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A FRIENDLY FORD UNDER YOUR TREE! 
A MONUMENTAL SELECTIONII OVER 600 CARS AND TRUCKS 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM!! FAST. FRIENDLY 
ON-THE-SPOT 
'INANCINGI 

MMOMWim 
PWTC tTATIM VMM 
2 3 Litre. 4 cylinder tnatn*. lutomitlc 
transmisslofi. powtr stMrmg. pow«r front 
disc brakK. axtihor dKor group, inttrlor 
accent group, dull sport mirrors. AM 
dlQital cloclt radio, convenience group, 
A78)(13 WSW tires, clotti vtnyl bucket 
seats, rear flipper windows, bodyslde 
nwidinps. tinteia glass fold down rur 
seat Combining comfort witti style! SM(. 
No 1019 

*^MiMr- 

M495 

Hefty 2300 CC ov»rh«d Cam, 4 
cytjntftr engine, 4 spew} transmiwion, 
from dito brakes, ATftxiS WSW Urea, 
deluxe bumper group, dual sport mir- 
rort. premium bodyaide moWings, cloth 
& vinyl bu^et seats, mint console, racl( 

,4 pIfHon ateerino. A new design for a 
Icompiete smaH eer! dtkn. t^o. 1164 

as-*H 

ID.V^' 
MNDIKWIITf 

200 CIO 6 cylinder engine, autonutlc 
transmission, power steering power front 
disc brakes, air conditioned Ut radio, 
tinted glass, bodyside moldings clotti 
seat trim. BR78x 14 WSW radials The Best 
Selling New Car ever introduced! Stk No 
142 

»4995 

MUM K« ire 
WftHfttfl 2 DOM 
2S0 CO. 6 cylinder engine, wlomitic 
transmission power steering, power front 
disc brakes, air conditioned, AM rjdio, 
tinted glass, clot^ seat trim, woodtone 
applique, cut pile carpeting, opera win- 
dows, bodyside moldings, paint stripes. 
delu«e bumper group, bright exterior 
moldings A Legend In Its Own Time Stk 
No ir- 

MUSTANfi 3 DOOM MSTMOt 
2.3 Utrt 4 ey«n<j« «n8in«, fully jyixdirofltwd 
4 spMd tranemlMlon. pow«r stMrtrtg, p«w«r 
front disc brak9t, atr cvnditionsd, AM/I^M 
ridio tiK whMl, interior 8cc«m group, lleM 
group, dual eport mirron. 878x14 WSwttm 
pin siripM. tsmp. tach, oil, «<t g««««t, •mtif 
eround bodytids rriotdinot, Ion (town rMr 
Mit. Th« Nwnr Br«ad. Stk. No. 1133. 

a cytJn<l«r engtn*. tutomaHc tr«n«n}»t(on. 
powar etMrma MnMr front dttc OrakM, air 
canmcmA, AM/FM s<*r«o. bucket Mttt, 
8fl78xl4 WSW Srea, deluxe tamper group. 
accent paint rtripea, OthiM wiMel covwt, 
(iaiuxe Me, color keyed cut ptfa carpet 
brtoM extwior mokilnga, dual bftant mirrors, 
^mi glaaa. A diatincave paraonal car for 
now Stk. No 1015 mm 

BUY, LEASE 
OR RENT!! 

m 
BRANO NEW197I 
LTD ZOOM 
V8 engine. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power front disc 
brakes. Air conditioned, flight bench 
seat, clock, tilt wheel. AM radio, dual 
rear speakers, exterior accent group, 
tinted glass, light group, deluxe belst, 
vinyl roof, power vent system, dual 
accent paint stripes, glow paint, 
rocker panel mdolngs. ITD sound 
insulation pkg. FR78x14 WSW ridi- 
als. bumper guards, dual remote 
mirrors, luxury whMl covers. Com- 
pare . You'll agree It's LTD. Stk. No. 
1196 

6595 

MNMNipMNHHi 
nrr^w 
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77 DODfiE tMNACO MOMHAir 
4 door. V8. automatic, power steering. 
power brakes, air coriditioning. AM radio. 
WSW tires, vetour Jnterior "Perlect Fami- 
ly Transportjtton" No 4fl7A 
WAS MStS       "MUST MU" 

% 3766 
7S CADILLAC 'tOINf KVfUI DILItANCr 
Full power tilt & cruise. AM/FM wAape. 
vinyl top custom wheels. WSW "Loaded 
With Options No 416A 
WAS sens     "MUST SELL" $4999 

7S FOiD TAIRMONT FUTURA" 
6 cylinder. 3 speed, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning  cloth interior 
WSW "Sporty Economy  No R789 
WAS tSatS       -IMUST SELL" 

'7895. 
'4688 

78 FORO fAIRMONT 
4 Door, V8, automatic, power steering. 
power brakes, air conditionino, AM radio, 
vinvt too, WSW radials, "Only 10.000 
miles" No P3229 
WAS tSteS       "MUST SELL" '4888 

73 FORO -LTD MfASOr 
ve. automatic, power steerino. power 
brakes,   air  conditioning.  AM  radio, 
brougham inteno' luggage rack WSW. 

•Full Size Family Wagon   No 887A. 
WAS $2MS       'MUST SELL* '2166 
74 P0NT1AC lEMANS SAFAIII WAOOT 
V6. automatic  power steering, power 
brakes an conditiomng.JkM i^adw.^lujh $( 

ge rack For Work Or Way" No 9874 
"MUkT \% t32«S SELL" '2466 

77 CNEVY 1N0NTE CARLO LANDAU" 
V8 automatic power steering, power 
brakes air conditioning. AM/FM wAape, 
power windows, and seat, vinyl top. WSW 
radials. turbin wheel covert. Stylish 
Driving' No P3265 
WAS saaas     "MUST SELL" 

$ 5266 
1971 FORD -FAIRRIONT 
2 Door 6 cyiinQer automatic, power 
steering power brakes, air conditioning, 
AM radio vinyl top wire wheel covrs, 
lA^W radials Ford's Largest Selling Car" 
No P32M 
WAS S939S       "MUST SELL" '4488 
71 DATSUN "FIO WAOOT 
4 cylinder 4 speed AM/FM radk), bucket 
seats, bodyside moidinos. radial tires. 
Economy Wagon  No ?68A 

WAS XVni       "MUST SELL' 
$ 2588 

77 OATSUN tlO" 
2 Door 4 cylinder 4 speed bucket seats, 
WSW tires, "A Great Christmas Gift" No 
9030A 
WAS taaaa     "MUST SELL" 

$ 3288 
77 FORO "LTD" 
4 Door, V8 automatic, power steering, 
power prakes air conditioning. AM radio 
lilt wheel WSW tires "Fords Full Size 
Car   No P3259 
WAS taaas     "MUST SELL" 

$ 3997 
78 FORO 1IUSTAN6 11" 
2 Door V8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes bucket seats. AM wAape. 
wire wheel covers WSW. "For The Young 
At Heart  No R829 
WAS tSSaS       "MUST SELL" 

$ 4888 
78 FORO "T-BIRO" 
VB automatic, power steerinj, power 
braltes. air conditiomno AM/FM Stereo. 
till & cruise, power windows seats & door 
locks, vmyl top. wife wheel co^rs. WSW 
Fords Finest No R828 

WAS tStaS       "MUST SELL" 
% 5688 

'77 CNEVY "CAmiCf ClAS8ir 
2 Door, Vt, automatic power itaering. 
power brakes, air coooitionmg, AM radio 
w/lape,tilttcruise, power windows, vinyl ( 
top. WSW 'Extra Clean  No P3245        » 
WAS Mass       "MUST SELL' 

77 OATSUN "710 STATION WA60N 
4 cylinder. 4 speed, air conditioning. AM 
radio, bucket seats, luggage rack. WSW 
rear window defroster. "Like New" No   0 
7301A 9 
WAS t44»S       "MUST SELL 3988 
75 FORO "ILITE" 
2 Door. V8. automatic power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl top. 
AM/FM w-tape. tilt wtieei power windows, 
split bench seat, custom wheels. WSW 
radials "Luxury No 1175A 
WAS taass     -MUST SELL" 

$ 2866 
77 FORD "MUSTAN8 RIACH T 
3 Door v6 automatic power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning. AM/FW 
wAape. bucket seats, digital clock, 
gauges, factory custom «lieels. RWL 
radials, "Sporty Economy' No 1181A 
WAS 14795       -MUST SELL" '4188 

78 FORO "MUSTAN6 11" 
3 Door 4 cylinder, automatic, air condi- 
tioning. AM/FM stereo bucket seats, wire 
wheel covers, WSW. "Low Low Miles" No. 
P3287 
WAS $4995       "MUST SELL" 

76 CHEVY "CAPRICE CLASSIC 
V8. automatic, power sleerino, power 
brakes, air conoltioning, tilt & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo, vmyl top, power windows 
& seats, WSW. Loaded With Options" No. 
648A 
WAS $4495       -MUST SELL" '3566 
77 FORD "6RANA0A 8HIA" 
4 Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering.steering, power brakes, air condi- 
tioning, vmyl top, AM/FM stereo, tilt 
wheel, power windows, and locks, velour 
Interior. WSW radials. ""Luxury With 
Economy" No P3258 
WAS isSSS       "MUST SELL" '4888 
78 F0R0"FAIRNI0Nr 
4 door. V8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning. AM radio, 
vinyl top. bodyside moldings. WSW radi- 
als    Fords Largest Seller  No P3229 
WAS $5995       "MUST SELL" '4888 
73 CADILLAC "FLEETWOOO BROUGHAM 
4 Door, fully loaded. V8. automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning. 
AM/FM w/tape. power seat, windows and 
antenna, vinvl too tilt wheel, WSW, 
"Loaded With Options" No R799 

WAS $3995       "MUST SELL" 
$ 2766 

77 PONTIAC "ORAND PRIX" 
V8, automatic, power steefifw, po»»if- 
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM w/tapa, 
tilt wheel, power windows, bucket seats 
with velour interior, console, WSW radials 
& custom wheels 'Style And ?:nY1 
WAS $S495       "MUST SELL" 

$ 5466 
78 CHEVY "MONTE CARLO LANDAU 
V8, automatic, power steering power 
brakes, air conditioning. AM radio, tilt & 
cruise, power windows velour interior, 
vinyl top, WSW radials, wire wheel covers ^ 
Sliver Beauty" No 93038 ¥ 

WAS $7495       -MUST SELL" 6288 
73 OLDS "CUTLASS" 2 OR 
V8, automatic, power steering, brakes 
AIR  AM radio custom interior  WSW, 
Sharp Transportation" No. 787A 

WAS $2795    "MUST SELL" 
$ 2388 

76 FORO "LTD BROUGHAM" 
2 Door, VB, automatic, power sieenng, 
power brakes, air conoitioning, tilt & 
cruise AM/FM w/tape, split power seats, 
power windows, wtnyl top, WSW, "Style 
and Comfort" No P3269 
WAS $5S95       -MUST SELL" 

$ 4588 
77 CHEVY "MALIBU CUSSIC 
2 Door  6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
AM raoio, vinyl top, WSW radials, "Sharp 
Economy" No 450B 
WAS i4S95       -MUST SELL" 

74 PONTIAC "GRAND AM" 
4 Door, V8, automatic, power steerii 
power brakes  air conditioning, AN 
stereo w/lape, tilt & cruise, power win- 
dows & seat, vinyl top, (adory custom 
wheels, WSW, 'Family Transportation" 
N0 173A 
WAS $3495       "MUST SELL" 

'3977 
USED TRUCKS 

NEVADA'S "OFFXaAL" 
TRUCK 

HEADQUARTERS 

QO'X 

1979 POND eoumiR 
iCONOMY PICKUP 

6 Fi Boi  2 0 inri, 4 cylwMr iMw, brM »gn( 

SCk h lSl IT— 

$4299 

1979 POND P'100 199" 
CUSTOM tTVLUIDi PU 
300 C10 I cyOie* ngm dnm ITM bumHr 

coolirvi p«<-kHf 
iJSr Ut OVtRStTS 

Sf rtiis 4 ptr MM Sn  No 

M599 

% 2688 
77 CHRYSLER "CORDOtA" 
V8 automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, tilt & cruise, 
AM/FM w/lape, split bench power seats 
power windows h locks, vinyl lop, wire 
wtieei covers "Options Galore" No 949A 
WAS $a395       -MUST SELL" '5488 

5995 

78 FORD 7-8180" 
V8  automatic   power steering. power power 
brakes, air conaitioninn tilt & cruise, 
power windows AM/FM Stereo w/tape, 
soiit bench seal vmyi top. factory custom 
wheels Fords Fmest No 1012A 
WAS $7595       -MUST SELL" 

% 6588 
7iF0R0"PINTr 
2 door, 4 cylinder, automaiK, air condi- 
tioning, AM radio bucket seats WSW, 
faaory cuttor. wh««is  Perieci ^aaent 
For Mom  No R824 
WAS •2t95       -MUST tiU' '2288 

78 MERCURY "MONARCT 
2 Door V8. automatic, power Hairlflg, 
power brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM 8 
track, cloth & vinyl seats. WSW tires 
Extra Clean" No 6848A 

WAS $4995       "MUST SELL" '3888 
77 FORO "MAVERICr 
4 Door. 6 cylinder   automatic  power 
steering, power brakes air conditioning 
AM radio, vlnyf top. WSW "Family Econo- 
my" No M15 
WAS $4495       "MUST SELL" 

% 3588 

77 MERCURY "C0U8AR XRF 
V8 automatic, power steering power 
brakes, air conditioning, tilt I cruise. 
AM/FM w/tape. power windows, vinyl top 
factory custom wheels. WSW. "Stylish 
Driving No 5932A 
WAS $aaH       -MUST SELL" 

77 FORO "FIN CUSTOr 
V8   3 speed   power steering, power 
brakes, dual batteries. AM radio, gauges, 
wester mirrors. HO rear bumper "Low 
Miles and Clean" No 421 AT 

- WAS $5995      -MUST SELL" 

% 5966 
78 CHEVY -IMPAU" 

4 Door V8. automatic power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning AM radio, 
power windows, vinyl top WSW. cnilta 
control Christmas Present For The Fami- 
ly" No P3257 
WAS $3399       -MUST SELL" '2477 

78 FORD 
4  cylinder, 
western   mirrors. 
"Economy Pickup 
WAS $4995 

"COURIET 
4 speed,  power brakes, 

bumper. HD   rear 
No R788T 
-MUST SELL 

$ 3988 

$ 4995 

1979 POND P-190 199" 
CUSTOM STYLMIDi PU 
SH 3SI Vt Wlim. MtM 'tmf wL MMK. 

wntMn. Ht. rm wa. pam Mnii 

Sli>lS I Hf Mi. Sk llf 
tow nouM Mnffi, 

^5999 

1979 PORD RANCNmo 

302 VI luMmilii: ranmmiiaii 
tr«m «r 
mnvi MU 
1914 

cantmenM AH rA DM Mi, IM 
<roi* smriiuaMM»HSaIM 

^5999 
78 CHEVY "CUSTOM DELUXE 10" 
S cylinder. 3 speed AM/FM w/tape. HO 
rear bumper Only 7800 Mile*' No 321 AT 
WAS $5299       "MUST SELL" '4566 
77 FORO "F250 CUSTOM" 
V8. automatic   power brakes  western 
mirrors mag wheels. HO rear bumpar. 
Pipkup With Style" No 945AT 

[WAS $5799       "MUST SELL" 
$ 4995 

FRIENDir FORDS 
DETERMINATION TO BE 
THE LARGEST VOLUME 
FORD DEALER IN THE 
WEST   MAKES 

THIS SALE POSSIBLEII 

/8 FORP "MUnAM ir 
3 Door. 4 cylinder 4 ipaad AM/FM 
bucket Mats, oauges. wire wtwel covers 
WSW. "A Rail Cutle' No 866A 
WAS $4fM       -MUST SELL" '4488 

IflWHCI.'i 

p^fc. 
ss-n 

SAVE 
HUNDREDS! 

<»a^ai»i4 

666 N. DECATUR - PH. 870-7221 
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Thank Heavens Government Controls Can't Touch Santa Clous 

lit* 
C«r«on 

st.t. v.^;:;j^^,t 
;ity 

Pardon the expression, but thank heavens Santa Claus 
doesn't come under government controls. 

For thousands of years the grand old gentleman, all dres- 
sed in red and white, who thrills the millions of kids every 
year has worked according to his own specifications and has 
made the deliveries of his gifts the same way year in and year 
out despite new discoveries in almost every walk of life. 

Let's consider the alternatives. 
First of all, if Santa wishes to receive any federal money at 

all to carry on his mind boggling project, he must consider 
having a percentage of his elves be minority people. There is 
no way he can continue under the present conditions. He 
must also satisfy OSHA with safety conditions for working, 
pay overtime, and give paid vacations and insurance. 

Secondly, Santa must file a flight plan with FAA. No more 
of this streaking through the sky, because the dear old gent- 
leman may find himself in conflict with the Concorde or "the 
friendly skies". [ 

Luckily Santa will probably be the "darling" of the En- 
vironmental protection agency because his mode of trans- 
portation does not pollute the skies. Whe he lands, that may 
be another thing. He may be charged with noise pollution. 

HENDERSON 
XITIDA'S INBUSTmi CIXTIR 

By Loma Kesterson 

•"Ss:*«n m' 

however, because "there rose such a clatter, I rose to my 
window to see what was the matter" .... Then lets not forget 
the city ordinances banning farmyard and wild animals from 
dowtown. 

Now, with the world population being what it is, Santa will 
have a problem with the federal regulaton on the speed 
limit. Can you imagine what the 55 mile-an hoiir speed limit 
would do to Santa when he's^ot the whole world to cover in 
one night? 

So after Santa gets to your home, slides down the chimney, 
and begins to take the toys out of his sack, smoking his pipe as 
always, doyou think he'll understand all those "no smoking" 
signs? Let's hope those toys he is delivering have been 
checked by the safety council. 

Thank heavens Santa Claus doesn't come under all these 
regulations. I can still remember as a child I was never quite 
sure whether F was really hearing those jingle bells outside 
my window or not but the magic of it cannot be erased from 
my mind. 

Thank Heavens • and the .American Civil Liberties Union 
will probably file suit against this newspaper for saying that 
Santa will come this year and next year and the next year, 
and the government can't touch him. 

if 
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City Must Terminate 17 CET A Employes 
te 

wf Mmo K9tt9fMn 

Since raost office parties 
won't be over by the time this 
is published, here's a warning 
from the Henderson Police 
Department 

Officer Robert Lindsey, who 
handles publicity there, says 
the police department will 
make every effort to make the 
holidays safe. 

If you are having a party 
then don't drive afterward, 
get a fHend to drive you home. 

To enforce what he is say- 
ing, Lindsey said the police 
department will be out in 
force over the holidays. 

Bill Ball, jail supervisor, 
says if you do get in trouble 
you will still have Christmas 
dinner in jail. 

He said the menu includes 
turkey loaf and cranberries, 
baked potato, vegetable salad 
and milk or cool aid. He an- 
ticipates about ten people 
sampling the city's charity. 

To the good people of Hen- 
derson we wish a new white 
cloud for the year 1979 which 
has been whitewashed and 

v^^n* 9*« ^w|9 # 

Council To 
Consider 

Use Permit 
The Henderson city council 

will meet Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
in the conference room of city 
hall to consider a use permit 
for H&M Corp. of 46 Water 
Street, to operate a casino 
and bar and restaurant, 
"The Winner's Circle," in a 
general commercial district. 

Also on the agenda for con- 
sideration will be liquor and 
gaming license for the 
Winner's Circle sports lounge. 

A status report and request 
for supportive action for Las 
Vegas Downs Project will be 
on the agenda for the council 
meeting. 

A resolution of intent to ex- 
change certain real property 
in sections 30 and 32 for simi- 
lar acreage located at the in- 
tersection of Horizon Drive 
and Greenway Drive for the 
purpose of providing school 
sites will be on the agenda. 

The award of bid for the re- 
novation of city hall annex 
rooms 6 and 7 is also on the 
agenda as is authorization to 
purchase used areial on the 
agenda as is authorization to 
purchase used areial bucket 
truck. 

UBRARY CHMST/MAS TREE • A b«autifvl Christmot tr*« with hondmodt emo- 
m«nt« (UcerotM tht Htnd«r»en Library this MOien. Twins D*niM, leH, and 
Diqn* Orr ort picturtd admiring the decerotiens. Tht library onnounced they 
will bt closed Dtc. 23, 24, and 25 as well at Jan 1. 

Wl Skyhartnr be Chosen for Airport? 
By Mopy Stofford 

"We hope we are going to be 
picked as an alternate," said 
Arby Alper, owner of Skyhar- 
bor Airport in Henderson. "It 
would be much cheaper to fly 
in here than it would into the 
North Las Vegas Air Terminal 
as we are closer to the strip," 
he continued, "and the North 
Las Vegas terminal has already 
reached its saturation point" 

A proposed site for beefed • 

up general aviation facilities 
in Clark County is expected to 
be announced around the first 
of the year and suggested lo- 
cations, according to a Seattle 
firm which is directing a gen- 
eral aviation study for the 
county, could be either 
Skyharbor or North Las 
Vegas. Skyharbor would like to 
be chosen. 

Carl Robart of TRA Airport 
Planning Consultants, has 

said that Clark County desp- 
erately needs additional gen- 
eral aviation space because 
McCarran International Air- 
port is at the saturation level. 

"The total level of demand 
in Clark County is absolutely 
tremendous and by 1985 the 
number of general aviation 
operations a year is projected 

See SKYHARBOR oont on p|^ 2 

The   City   of   Henderson   has 
received word from the Las Vegas 
CETA   (Comprehensive   Employ- 
ment and Tuinifig Act) office that 
it    must    terminate    seventeen 
employees. These employees have 
been working for the City under the 
various   CETA   titles,   and   the 
reduction in force-due to a lack of 
CETA funding-will include eight 
Gerk-Typists. three Mechanic ll's 
and one position each of Gerk, 
Recreation  Program leader.  Bus 
Driver,   Clcrk-Stcno.  Humane 
officer, and Senior Draftsman. 

City officials hope to be able to 
fund between 3 and 5 permanent 
positions to partially make up for 
the people being lost. Testing 
under Civil Ser%ice rules will be 
conducted for the few permanent 
positions that are created so that 
ever\'one will have an equal 
opportunity for the positions. 

City Manager Bob Campbell said 
that "Many of these people have 
been with the City several years 
and  have   done   excellent  jobs. 
While the CETA program was for 
training  purposes,   these  people 
nevertheless filled an  important 
role in City operations." Officials 
say the worst is yet to come with 
another    18    CETA    positions 
scheduled to be lost in the next few 
months,   combined   with   the 
pressuresof the "ta» revolt". "We 
will certainly   try to keep disrup- 
tions    to    a    minimum",    said 
Campbell, "but with our current 
growth and workload the public is 
probably  going  to  notice   some 
problems in certain areas." While 
all Departments will be affected by 
reduced personnel, hardest hit are 
the   police,   public   works,   and 
recreation program areas. 

Cutierrez Named to Bous' Club Post 
Arthur Gutierrez. 35, eiecutivc 

director of the Martinet. Ca. Boys' 

Gub, has \Mm M«ed as director 
of the ItaidstaM Boys' Cub. 
accerding t6 Ci«b President 
George Offer. 

Gutierrei reolarea Don Wilton 

I 

U 

who resigned to take snodier 
positkNi. He plans to move to 
Henderson around Dec. 30 and will 
begin duties at the Boys' Gub after 
the first of the year. 

Offer said Guticmz and his wife 
had visited Headeraon and were 

K 

impressed with the area and kwked 
forward to moving here. 

At the present time Gutierrez, 

besides duties with the Boys' Gub, 
is a physical fitness teacher at 

Martines high school. 
Gutierrez  attended   Merced 

College. Stockton College, and San 
Joaquin Delta. He has attended 
numerous Boys' club national 
conferences and workshops, akmg 
with  administrative  conferences. 

He  has also  trained  with  the 
rccrcati«i»   department   of   San 

Rafael learning responsibilities of 
supervisors, organization, and 
budgeting and scheduling. 

He has served as chairman of the 
Pacific Coast Junior Olympic 
Boxing Committee for the AAU. 
and is a certified senior water life 

saving   instructor   and   certified 

hunter safety instructor. 
For a year he was center director 

for the Stockton Parks and Recrea- 
tion department, supervising an 
average of 1.7S0 people who 
empk)yed the services of the 
community center each week. He 
has also coached football, baseball 
and basketball. 
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' Council Approves Staff 
^ » •• •^-^ 

Increase For Bond Projects 
Approval to increase the s- 

taff in the public works de- 
partment by adding a senior 
draftshian, a survey chief of 
pfarty and an instrumentman. 
to w6rk on the water and 
sewer projects recently ap- 
proved by the voters of Hen- 
derson, was given by the city 
council Mon. night. 

The proposed salaries will 
amount to approximately 
$28,000 exclusive of benefits, 
through the end of the 1978-79 
fiscal year It is anticipated 
they will need to be continued 

for at least a one-year period, 
however, this will be art of the 
normal budgeting process. 
The staff also asked for an ex- 
penditure of $12,000 for addi- 
tional four - wheel drive vehi- 
cle for the second survey 
crew. 

Public Works Director Jeff 
Billingsley estimated it would 
cost $130,000 per year to con- 
ract out this work. 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
said that two - thirds of the 
equipment costs should ac- 
crue to the project funds, and 
one - third to the utility funds. 

Auto Repair Shop 

Use Permit Approved 
A use permit to operate an 

auto repair shop at 308 W. Fos 
ter St. in property zoned for 
industrial, was approved by 
the city council Mon. night. 

The use permit was re- 
quested by Edgar Millaway, 98 
McMichael Ave Grantsville. 
Utah. 

In other actions the council 

"Approved architectural re- 
view of the Winner's Circle 
Casino at 46 Water St. for 
Mario Marino of H and M 
Corp. 

"Approved a tentative map 
for Peppertree PUD consist- 
ing of 338 units on 29 acres lo- 
cated off Sunset Road in sec- 
tion 3. 

-Approved a final map for 
Peppertree consisting of 84 
units. 

jvApproved a gaining 
license to place a Big Sertha 
slot machine at Old Vegas. 

-Approved the engagement 
of Qrantsman for preparation 
of an application for the sec- 
ond phase of funding for a 
block grant for the Pittman 
area. 

-Approved a resolution of 
intent to rezone property in 
section 8 from two family re- 
sidences to general commer- 
cial for-Chailes Trueworthy. 

-Recessed the meeting 
until Fridav. Dec. 22 for con- 
iideration of a use permit for 
Winner's Circle. 

City OK's Bond Repoyment Fees 
With virtually no discussion 

except for a comment from 
Councilman Phil Stout that 
"we have to finally settle with 
something," the City Council 

-approved a system develoi^^ 
ment charge establishing a 
schedule of fees that will ena- 
ble the city to pay off the $5.5 
Million water - sewer bond. 

The plan calls for new in- 
dustr>' to pay $500 per acre for 

water - sewer effective 
January I. 1979. Fees for R-1, 
R-2 and PURD developments 
will remain as they are now. 

Per unit fee adjustments 
^^ISre proposed for R • 3, R - 4. 

motel, hotel, mobile home 
parks, etc. 

In July. 1980 the charge for 
single family residence will 
be increased from $175 to 
$225 

NEWS DESK 
-ConL from page 1 ^ 

whitewashed. We also wish a 
new Community College and a 
fi"eeway with no stop lights on 
it.  -- 

To the Henderson Firemen. 
we wish four new fire stations 
with 5,000 men to man them. 

"And for a Merry Christmas 
to me. the city planning de- 
partment wishes I would 
learn how to count 

''Don't count the homes that 
appear on tentative maps and 
add them to those appearing 
on final map'-' they tell me. I 

1 
sz: aoc as 2E ax: as as 

^ 

know ifyoudothatyouendup 
with a lot more homes in Hen- 
derson. 

This is a mild way to retract 
a figure I quoted in Tues. 
newspaper, that there have 
been 7.000 homes approved 
for Henderson. 

For a fact, 3800 homes have 
been approved in tentative 
maps and 2272 in final maps. 

At the present time there 
are 6800 occupied homes in 
Henderson and many of them 
have chimneys. 

If you watch those chimneys 
really close on Christmas eve, 
you might see a fat stranger 
going down to do this thing 

To you and yours we wish a 
very Merry Christmas! 

AM hi^MMirfMrt NawttMar 
1,19SI 
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CHRISTMAS - Yn I'M TROUBLED 

by Dorothy A. Vondonbrink 

It's CHrittmoi, o timo of promito fulfillod, 
Yot I'm Troubled. 

I know of tho good to mon, whkh God willod,' 
Yot I'm Trowblod. 

For wo occopt tho Gift whkh God hat omingod, 
And oipoct God'* occoptotKO, though WE will not chango. 

A babo wai bom in a ttoblo - o King, 
Wisomon and Shophords, thoir Gifts thoy did bring. 

Angolot horoldod from hoovon God's Son's holy birth, 
Tho promiso of ogos to mon of tho oarth. 

Tho Child grow, workod, taught and lovod, 
Ho showod us how to livo, as ordainod abovo. 

Thon Ho diod, to provo how much God did caro. 
And oroso to wo, immortality would shoro. 

Wo accept His birth, His dooth, and tho ond of death's Strife, 
' Thon proceed to follow our own woy of life. 

I'm Troubled •- 
For to mo hollow statements will never suffice; 

Thus   our   reluctance   lo   act   brings   increosing   strife. 

If we truly accept Christ, and God's savir^g Grace, 
Then shouldn't we live as Christ lived; 
Where self-will has no place? 

To fellow Christ's path is demanding I know; 
But is giving less than our best the right way to go? 

I'm Troubled » because we expect God to change. 
To accept us as we are, in the life we've arranged. 

How can we celebrate Christmas with conscience free 
When we put Christ second, and think only of ME? 

I think it is time that we show God we core. 
To live lives that show Christ really is there, 

The Christmos will again mean those beautiful things 
Such as the peace and joy, of which the angel sings. 

ar- JE      3B •xc ar=3x: as: as as 

Letter TO THE Editor: 

To The Editor: 
What is wrong wkh the people 

on the City Council? When arc they 
going to reaii/e that Henderson has 
young people living here. Not just 
people old enough to go to the 
casinos. What is there in this town 
for the young people to do?? 

How many parents go to the 
casinos for hours and leave their 
children home alone.-wouldn't it be 

better to have an amusement park 
in town the young people could go 
to instead of staying home alone or 
roaming the streets to fmd their 
own amusements, a park party 

would be much nicer than a pot 
party. What! is really so wrong in 
having the amusement park? I for 
one would like to see them build 
one.       "-- --- „    • ,-,   -^-  ,     ;.  1^— 

Yours truly 
Carolvn Purmal 

Phil Stout Named To Regional Streets | 

Stout 

Henderson Home News 
City Councilman Phil Stout was 

named by the city council Mon. 
night to continue on with his 
representation of the City of 
Henderson on the Regional Streets 
and Highways Commission. 

Stout has served on the com- 
mission for the past 3'/j years. 

He also serves as chairman of 
the state land use planning council. 

Public Trust to Meet 
Because of a lack of a 

quorum the Henderson Pub- 
lic Improvement Trust did not 
meet as scheduled last 
Thursday 

The trust has scheduled 
anothermeetingThurs at5:30 

p m. in the conference room at 
city hall. 

There will be a discussion 
of the Las Vegas Downs pro- 
ject at that time, and an up- 
date on the r'>'*e track financ- 
ing. 

< n I k 

Thursdoy, December 31, 1971 

Council Votes to Deny Street 
Vocfl tlon 

"There seems to be i mixup 
of titles...land changes," 
chuckled Ben Sweet, local 
surveyor, during Monday 
night's city council meeting. 

Sweet was attempting to ex- 
plain who owned what piece 
of property during the discus- 
sion of a vacation of Belfast 
Street from Geneva to Firth 
Avenue, but members of the 
audience' kept popping up 
saying they owned various 
parcels of land in the area, 
land owners whose names dif- 
fered from those on the map 
council members had before 
them. 

The request for the vacation 
came from Leonard and 
Neva Creasy to abandon a 
portion of Belfast and the 
Planning Commission had 
previously voted unanim- 
ously to recommend approval. 

However, Cloyd Lovitt said 
he had property that bor- 
dered on the north and east. 
"It would deadend in front of 
my property," he said. "I 
bought the property thinking 
the streets would be clear." 

Local developer Harry Polk 
complained that it would hin- 
der his property, "...have to 
have ingress or egress," he 
said. 

No sooner had Polk sat 
down than Jim Jensen, local 

realtor, stood up and said he 
objected to the vacation. "I 
just purchased five acres ft-om 
Polk," he informed the (Council. 

Sweet suggested the peti- 
tion for vacation be with- 
drawn and a new request be 
prepared and presented. 

"Yours truly is running 
around with great gobs of egg 
on his face," the soflspoken 
surveyor smiled. 

Planning director Bob 
Gordon explained that staff 
made their decision based on 
the principle to eliminate as 
many streets as possible to do 
especially in an area where 
power lines exist. 

The area is in low, density 
development with R- Rzoning 
with one acre lots and any de- 
velopment is minimal. There 
are no underground utilities 
that would be affected by the 
vacation and Public Works 
could find no reason to main- 
tain the street. 

The council voted to deny th( 
request since there are other 
property owner's affected. 
Voting in favor of denial were 
Mayor Lorin Williams and 
councilmen Phil Stout and 
Lorna Kesterson. Voting 
against denial was council- 
man Gary Price while Coun- 
cilman Carlton Lawrence abs- 
tained. 

Zone Change Pllowsfor 
Construction In Pittman 

A zone change to allow for the 
construction over 1500 homes and 
apartments plus a limited com- 
mercial district in the Pittman area 
was approved Mon. night by the 
city council for U.S. Homes. 

According to stipulations placed 
on the development by the city 

-council, the residential and R-2 
districts must be developed first 
and construction must begin within 
one year, h was stipulated that a 
wall must be constructed to divide 
the residential from the com- 
mercial area. 

Robert Swadell. owner of the 
Boat Barn questioned the access 
into the area and the paving of the 
street. He said he did not object to 
the projea but was merely asking 
information about the safety of the 
intersection with Boulder Highway 
and Sunset Road. 

Richard Inness, a- Pittman resi- 
dent, also spoke about the street 
structure and the safety of the 
intersection. 

Councilman Phil Stout said the 
intersection at Boulder Highway 
and Sunset does not have a high 
priority compared with other areas 
of the valley and Councilwoman 

Lorna Kesterson replied that she 
failed to believe that the stop lights 
on Boulder Highway in East Us 
Vegas had a higher priority than 
Sunset Road. 

Jeff Billingsley.   public  works 
director, uid that the ground work ^ 
has already been done for the stop 
lights  there,   but   to  get   them_ 
installed is done by a point system ~ 
and that location just keeps getting 
shoved back to a lower priority. 

"That's what happened last 
year." Billingsley said, "and again 
this year." 

The Planning Commissk>n had 
asked the developers, because it is 
a large site, to pave Pabco Road to 
keep the dust down in the area. 
The developers said they will b«- 
constructing a hilf street on 'Pabco 
and were willing to go with the city 
on a district to improve the rest of 
the street. 

The rezoning will make over two 
acres for a park; 147.84 acres for 
single family residences or 8S0 
lots: 31.19 acres or 3S0 units of two 
family residences; 24 acres of 360 
units of R-3 limited multiple 
residences, and 6.57 acres of 
limited commercial diktrid. 

SKYHARBOR Cont froin p^ 1 

a member of the Environmental 
Quality Policy Review Board. 
Regional Advisory board for 
Mental Health and is secretary 
treasurer of the Nevada League of 
Cities. He also is on the National 
Transportation Policy board of the 
National League of Cities. 

He has been on the city council 
for over three years. 

to reach 624,800," Robart said. 
-The selection of a site for 

improved general aviation 
facilties will be up to the 
Clark County Commission. It 
will not be necessary to buy 
either of the airports as the 
county does not have to own the 
airport as long as the proper 
facilities are available. 

Since more than 80 percent 
of tourists and convention at- 
tendees visiting Las Vegas ar- 
rive by plane, airports are 
especially important to the 
Las Vegas area. 

"The county has done a good 
job of protecting McCarran 
airport," Alper continued, 
"by not allowing extensive 
develooment to take place 
around the area. That is what I 
have tried to do for Skyharbor 
when I asked the City of Hen- 
derson to sell me property 
around my airport but they 
couldn't see their way clear to 
selling me the land, even 
though I was willing to spend 

my own money to buy it at the 
appraised price." 

Alper recently requested 
approximately 21.17 acres of 
land in Section 35 and al- 
though he said he had no im- 
mediate plans for the prop- 
erty except that it would be 
airport oriented, he wanted it 
for the protection of Skyhar- 
bor Airport. The city turned 
him down. 

"If someone built homes in 
that area it would be unsafe 
with planes 40 to 50 feet over 
the ground 

"I we were to be chosen for a 
new airport site it would tri- 
ple our traffic and we need all 
the protection we can get." he 
explained. 

'Right now the airport is in 
its infancy you have to start 
small, but it's going to be a 
great booster of jobs ., good 
for Henderson and for me. 
The only thing that makes a 
town successful is jobs." 
Alper concluded. 
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Inquiring Comem Girl 
ly Ho tayntond 

GRceTWJS 
MARNIE JO DUNCAN • 3 

yton old • A STUFfED PUffT 

FOR CHRISTMASI I wont o 

stvffed puppy dog and o big 

oiM ... alie, a dolly, and a 

dolly itovo and I would likt 

my friond, Sanlo Ctoui, to 

bring thorn to mo on Chritt- 

mot Evol 

MARY MEIOHAN 

HOMRMAKER - VACUUM 

CUANSRI My protont vacuum 

cloanor hot toon bottof days 

jlltor ton yoan of "not • le • - » 

froat" torvko. I would onjoy 

ony good brand modol which 

doop cloant my corpott in a 

hurryl 

HOWEU DAWSON • RETIRED 

AIRFORCE AND CIVIL SERVICE 

STAY HEALTHY AND TO HAVE 

A GOOD, SAFE HOUDAY POR 

AUII jwtt roceivod two major 

oporotiont in a row and fool 

fino right new. I kepo this will 

lood to 0 now rood of hoalth 

for mo. This would bo my mo(t 

wolcomo Chrtotmo* protont. I 

wish this for ooch and 

ovoryono and o spociol 

"Ofooting" to my "darling" 

nursot at Montoriol HotpMol 

who nicknamed mo • "Tho 

Silver Foir 

SUMMARY: O.K. Snnia - flo your 
stufp. \^ p have orders for: Henllhn 
Peave^ n Dolly, Stuffed puppy dofi, 
and a Dolly stove, a Husband 
named ""Charles**, and a Vacuum 
cleaner, - on this small poll. And if 
you really have ""what - it - takes, 

o « 

Santa dear - hriufi something fi[ood 
for each and everyone! 

TODATS QVESTIOS: Whal would 
you like for a christmas present this 
year? Explain! 

GREG MOESUCHER - MGM 

GRAND WAITER - PEACE ON 

EARTHI Evontually thoro will 

bo 0 lotting pooco on, Ptonot 

Earth - whon wo advance 

boyond tho protont ttoto to a 

higher dogroo of maturityl 

DIANE SOOKER - HOSPITAL 

INSURANCE HELD - VALLEY 

HOSPHAL • MY HUSBAND • 

CHARLES • TO RHURN HOME! 

Hit work lakot him out • of • 

town and I boliovo thit noodt 

no oxplanation - I MISS HIM 

and Santo Clout could do mo 

no bottor than to got Chariot 

"down that chimney" to mol 

NOTE: Intorviowt woro con- 

duclod    at    ALBERTSON'S 

SUPERMARKET   -    Bouldor 

 Highway • HENOERSONI 

Christmas Progr 
Contributors 

The Henderson 
Christmas Committee 
would like to gratefully 
acknowledge and thank 
the following con- 
tributors to the Hender- 
son Christmas Program: 

Four Seasons Clean- 
ers, City Laundry & 
Cleaners, Bank of 
Nevada, Nevada Stamp, 
Crosby Music Center, 
Carl's Air Conditioning. 
Jean Burton. BJ's Dog 
Groom. S.A. Gurousky. 
M.D , Black Mountain 
Golf& Country Club. 

First Western Savings. 
Basic Ready Mix, R & B 
Respiratory Products. 
Inc.. LaPorta Insurance. 
Leroy's Welding. Ingles 
Motel, U.S.S Fish k 
Chips,       McMahan's, 

Clarks Appliance Ser- 
vice. Bob Olsen Realty & 
Insurance.Inc. 

Leon Bell, Henderson 
Electric Motors. Kirby 
Construction of Hender- 
son, Lucky Bar. J.D. Mor- 
ris Jewlers, A.J. Corn- 
stock Construction. 
Skyline Restaurant k 
Casino, Sager Printing, 
First National Bank. 
Burl's Tire Center 

The Committee hear- 
tily thanks these and all 
others for their con- 
tributions. Any busi- 
ness, organization or in- 
dividual wishing to help 
the Fund should contact 
the Henderson Chamber 
of Commerce office at 
565-8951. 208 S. Boulder 
Highway. 

HENDERSON 
MUNICPAL COURT 

Tuesday December 12, 
1978 10:00 a.m. 

William Thomas 
Hendrix; Drive under infl/ 
intox. liq. Def. Changed 
plea to Nola Contendreto 
anend CRS. 

John Michael Kailas- 
kia: Disorderly conduct. 
Found    guilty.    Fined 

S25.00. Battery. Fouad 
guilty. Fined SIOO.^. 
Minor in Casino. Fined 
$25.00. 

Wednesday December 13, 
1978 7:00 p.m. 

Gem Eugene Vaughn: 
Drive under infl/intox. 
liq.   Changed   plea   to 

Thursday, December 21, 1971 

From Rocks to Gems 
Judy Youngbloom is 

one of several "rock - 
hounds" whom reside in 
the City of Henderson. 
Judy goes a step further 
with her rocks and stone 
collection with the con- 
version of the raw mater- 
ial into beautiful semi - 
grecious cut and 
smoothed gems for "Mi - 
lady's" jewlery box, or 
the Gentleman's favorite 
tie - clasp or ring. "I've 
been interested in rock 
hunting and jewelry de- 
signing since the age of 
17 when I resided in 
California." Judy 
pointed out. "My father 
acquainted me with the 
art and my interest grew 
to the point of turning 
out a few pieces of Jewel 
art myself. When in 
the midst of a rock-hunt, 
I can immediatly spot a 
rock or stone which 
would make an excellent 
piece. I will not put any 
stone into one of my 
fashions unless it is of 
the highest quality; 
pleasing to look at; and 
passes all the standards 
I set for the stone." 

Born in  Scott City, 
Kansas, Judy looks like a 
sparkling jewel herself 
with her fair complexion 
which turns to a rich 
olive tone in the smmer. 
plush brown hair and 
amber eyes.   Of part 
Sioux     Indian     and 
Swedish descent, the at- 
tractive lady exudes a 
rare   type  of beauty. 
Working with all types of 
rocks and stones. Judy 
favors the long - time 
favorite   -   turquoise 
Most of her semi - preci- 
ous stones are set into 
silver and she enjoys 
turning out an array of 
custom designs of her 
own creation pointing 
toward    Old    Indian, 

guilty. Fined $300.00. 
Suspended operator's 
license. Changed plea to 
guilty. Fined $25.00. 

Thursday Dec. 14. 1978 
2:00 p.m. 

Mark Crouse; Bench 
Warrant. Found guilty. 
Fined $25.00. 

Stephen Douglas 
Gilbert; Carrying con- 
cealed weapon. Fined 
$25.00. 

primitive, modern, or 
"combo - modern and 
Indian." 

She looks upon her 
creations as a work of art 
and is not in the busi- 
ness, although from time 
to time she will turn out 
specially designed 
pieces for those who 
seek her out. We all 
make rock finds, even 
those of us who are not 
into rocks. "This stone 
would look beautiful in a 
ring or bracelet," we 
might tell ourselves 
when we proudly pat our 
backs with a mental slap 
and say, "Here am I up in 
the mountains, this 
stone was just meant for 
me to find it" and im- 
mediately we are trans- 
formed into a world • re- 
nowned geologist in our 
mind's eye! Well, that 
rock or stone may just be 
Judy's "meat" for there 
is no one who would 
know any better whether 
you find is semi - preci- 
ous enough to be put into 
a jewelry piece. 

"Turqouise was ex- 
ceedingly popular a 
couple of years ago," 
Judy continued, "and I 
hate to see it ever go out of 
style. It is one of our most 
dazzling semi - precious 
stones and an old Indian 
legend is that turquoise 
will prevent a person 
from falling, while 
others believe it to be 
just "plain good luck" to 
wear a piece of it!" Tur- 
quoise has its "ups and 
downs" on the fashion 
market, but it will al- 
ways be with us and is 
never ' out of style. 
Natural beauty of any 
kind never looses popu- 
larity. ' 

Other   stones   Juffy ~ 
works up into jewel-art 

are: Agates; quartz; 
agatized coral from 
Florida; tiger - eye; ob- 
sidian; onyx; petrified 
wood; crysacolla; thun- 
der eggs, and a host of 
promising specimens. 
She spoke of the rarer 
fire agate as one of her 
favorites along with tur- 
qouise. This agate is 
brown with flashes of red, 
green and yellow going 
through it, and is an out- 
standing piece for 
anyone's collection. Al- 
though Judy uses silver 
as her special mounting, 
she is capable of work- 
ing with gold and other 
metals. Gold is a little 
too expensive for her to 
work with and that is the 
only reason she neglects 
the "pride of the West." 
She turns out spectacu- 
lar ring-, pins, watch 
bands, necklaces, tie 
clasps, men's rings or 
anything calling for the 
semi - precious! 

Mrs. Youngbloom 
learned some of her art 
from her late father. 
Ralph Hale, of Scott City, 
Kansas. His art - Sioux 
heritage enabled him to 
pass the secrets of 
jewelry craft onto his 
young daughter. "First I 
findwhatlconsidertobe 
a perfect rock or stone 
specimen." Judy re- 
lated. "Then I cut, slice, 
and shape the rock with 
my diamond blade saw. I 
use a rock grinder 
machine to shape the 
stone. After ths stone is 
shaped. I polish it up and 
turn it into the silver 
mounting desired. This 
work process takes place 
on my patio. I like to 
work in the open!" 

Judy explores the de- 
_ sert, mountains, and sea 

coasts for semi precious 
stones. So far her most 

valued finds have been 
obtained in Arizona and 
Oregon but she is open - 
minded feeling that a 
good specimen just 
might turn up anywhere. 
She has converted 
"finds" of others into 
"conversation pieces" of 
jewlery. She will not 
enter contests or art 
shows for a part of Judy's 
heritage tells her - "to 
commercialize or seek 
awards for competition 
detracts from the joy of 
the art itself' - however, 
she enjoys private show- 
ings and exhibitions. 
"To share with others 
the beauty of creation" - 
is the attitude displayed 
by the artist. 

Judy is married to 
Rick Youngbloom and 
the couple have four 
daughters, one of whom 
reside in Arizona. She 
cooks up zesty Swedish 
recipes and southern 
cooking which she re- 
quired an aptitude for 
during her residence in 
Ocala, Florida. 

'The Indaians do not 
care to duplicate art 
pieces, and I follow the 
same pattern," Judy 
concludes. "The semi - 
precious stone and 
silver jewlery never de- 
preciates in value like 
the ordinary costume 
jewlery and may look 
appealing on or with 
sports attire as well as 
formal clothes for dress 
occasions. Many people 
stand by the 'semi - pre- 
cious' stone which in 
some ways may even 
surpass the 'precious 
stone' in beauty. Tur- 
quoise and silver is still 
an 'all - around' favorite 
of the masses - popular- 
ity wise!" 

Robert Overton, 
Longtime Telephone Employee 
^ Passes Away  

Robert D. (Pappy) request that any donations 
Overton. 62. passed away be made to the Cancer 
Dec.  18 at St. Rose de    fund. 

Wednesday December 13. 
1978 6:00 p.m. 

Paula Etta Barbary: Fail 
to yield/accident. Bail 
forfeited. 

Carmen Jean Rocha; 
Speeding 64/45. Bail for- 
feited. 

Gerald M. Seaver; 
Speeding 55/45. Bail for- 
feited. 

Thursday   December   14. 
1978 1:00 p.m. 

William Joseph Beavor: 
Drive Under Infl/Alc. 
Pleaded Guilty. Fined 
$175.00. 

Otto William    Berg; 
Bench Warrant.  Pleaded 
guilty.    Fined    $100.00. 
Speeding 45/35. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined $20.00. 

Eldin R, Hicks; Unlic- 
ensed Inspector. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined SIOO.OO. 

Wayne Kent Yeoman: 
Drive Under Infl/Alo-2nd. 
Sentence: $250.00. k% 10 
days in jail. 

Steven Sandoe Bavis; 
Unlawful Discharge/Fire- 
arm. Pleaded guilty. 
Fined S25.00. 

Keven   Eugene   Tite;^ 
Unlawful Discharge/Fire 
arm.    Pleaded   guilty. 
Fined S25.00. 
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Lima Hospital. He was a 
long-time employee of 
Continental Telephone 
Co. 

Mr. Overton was bom 
May 17. 1916. in Chico. 
Ca. 

He is survived by 
brothers Samuel Overton 
of Sacramento, Ca.. and 
Max of Oroville. Ca.; 
sister. Leah Bernard of 
Oregon; son Richard H. of 
Sacramento. Ca.. and a 
daughter. Vickie Hayes, 
also of Sacramento, and 
two grandchildren. 

At the request of the 
deceased, no funeral 
services are being held 
but his body has been 
donated to medical 
science, h was also his 
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' Council Approves Staff 
^ » •• •^-^ 

Increase For Bond Projects 
Approval to increase the s- 

taff in the public works de- 
partment by adding a senior 
draftshian, a survey chief of 
pfarty and an instrumentman. 
to w6rk on the water and 
sewer projects recently ap- 
proved by the voters of Hen- 
derson, was given by the city 
council Mon. night. 

The proposed salaries will 
amount to approximately 
$28,000 exclusive of benefits, 
through the end of the 1978-79 
fiscal year It is anticipated 
they will need to be continued 

for at least a one-year period, 
however, this will be art of the 
normal budgeting process. 
The staff also asked for an ex- 
penditure of $12,000 for addi- 
tional four - wheel drive vehi- 
cle for the second survey 
crew. 

Public Works Director Jeff 
Billingsley estimated it would 
cost $130,000 per year to con- 
ract out this work. 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
said that two - thirds of the 
equipment costs should ac- 
crue to the project funds, and 
one - third to the utility funds. 

Auto Repair Shop 

Use Permit Approved 
A use permit to operate an 

auto repair shop at 308 W. Fos 
ter St. in property zoned for 
industrial, was approved by 
the city council Mon. night. 

The use permit was re- 
quested by Edgar Millaway, 98 
McMichael Ave Grantsville. 
Utah. 

In other actions the council 

"Approved architectural re- 
view of the Winner's Circle 
Casino at 46 Water St. for 
Mario Marino of H and M 
Corp. 

"Approved a tentative map 
for Peppertree PUD consist- 
ing of 338 units on 29 acres lo- 
cated off Sunset Road in sec- 
tion 3. 

-Approved a final map for 
Peppertree consisting of 84 
units. 

jvApproved a gaining 
license to place a Big Sertha 
slot machine at Old Vegas. 

-Approved the engagement 
of Qrantsman for preparation 
of an application for the sec- 
ond phase of funding for a 
block grant for the Pittman 
area. 

-Approved a resolution of 
intent to rezone property in 
section 8 from two family re- 
sidences to general commer- 
cial for-Chailes Trueworthy. 

-Recessed the meeting 
until Fridav. Dec. 22 for con- 
iideration of a use permit for 
Winner's Circle. 

City OK's Bond Repoyment Fees 
With virtually no discussion 

except for a comment from 
Councilman Phil Stout that 
"we have to finally settle with 
something," the City Council 

-approved a system develoi^^ 
ment charge establishing a 
schedule of fees that will ena- 
ble the city to pay off the $5.5 
Million water - sewer bond. 

The plan calls for new in- 
dustr>' to pay $500 per acre for 

water - sewer effective 
January I. 1979. Fees for R-1, 
R-2 and PURD developments 
will remain as they are now. 

Per unit fee adjustments 
^^ISre proposed for R • 3, R - 4. 

motel, hotel, mobile home 
parks, etc. 

In July. 1980 the charge for 
single family residence will 
be increased from $175 to 
$225 

NEWS DESK 
-ConL from page 1 ^ 

whitewashed. We also wish a 
new Community College and a 
fi"eeway with no stop lights on 
it.  -- 

To the Henderson Firemen. 
we wish four new fire stations 
with 5,000 men to man them. 

"And for a Merry Christmas 
to me. the city planning de- 
partment wishes I would 
learn how to count 

''Don't count the homes that 
appear on tentative maps and 
add them to those appearing 
on final map'-' they tell me. I 

1 
sz: aoc as 2E ax: as as 

^ 

know ifyoudothatyouendup 
with a lot more homes in Hen- 
derson. 

This is a mild way to retract 
a figure I quoted in Tues. 
newspaper, that there have 
been 7.000 homes approved 
for Henderson. 

For a fact, 3800 homes have 
been approved in tentative 
maps and 2272 in final maps. 

At the present time there 
are 6800 occupied homes in 
Henderson and many of them 
have chimneys. 

If you watch those chimneys 
really close on Christmas eve, 
you might see a fat stranger 
going down to do this thing 

To you and yours we wish a 
very Merry Christmas! 

AM hi^MMirfMrt NawttMar 
1,19SI 
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CHRISTMAS - Yn I'M TROUBLED 

by Dorothy A. Vondonbrink 

It's CHrittmoi, o timo of promito fulfillod, 
Yot I'm Troubled. 

I know of tho good to mon, whkh God willod,' 
Yot I'm Trowblod. 

For wo occopt tho Gift whkh God hat omingod, 
And oipoct God'* occoptotKO, though WE will not chango. 

A babo wai bom in a ttoblo - o King, 
Wisomon and Shophords, thoir Gifts thoy did bring. 

Angolot horoldod from hoovon God's Son's holy birth, 
Tho promiso of ogos to mon of tho oarth. 

Tho Child grow, workod, taught and lovod, 
Ho showod us how to livo, as ordainod abovo. 

Thon Ho diod, to provo how much God did caro. 
And oroso to wo, immortality would shoro. 

Wo accept His birth, His dooth, and tho ond of death's Strife, 
' Thon proceed to follow our own woy of life. 

I'm Troubled •- 
For to mo hollow statements will never suffice; 

Thus   our   reluctance   lo   act   brings   increosing   strife. 

If we truly accept Christ, and God's savir^g Grace, 
Then shouldn't we live as Christ lived; 
Where self-will has no place? 

To fellow Christ's path is demanding I know; 
But is giving less than our best the right way to go? 

I'm Troubled » because we expect God to change. 
To accept us as we are, in the life we've arranged. 

How can we celebrate Christmas with conscience free 
When we put Christ second, and think only of ME? 

I think it is time that we show God we core. 
To live lives that show Christ really is there, 

The Christmos will again mean those beautiful things 
Such as the peace and joy, of which the angel sings. 

ar- JE      3B •xc ar=3x: as: as as 

Letter TO THE Editor: 

To The Editor: 
What is wrong wkh the people 

on the City Council? When arc they 
going to reaii/e that Henderson has 
young people living here. Not just 
people old enough to go to the 
casinos. What is there in this town 
for the young people to do?? 

How many parents go to the 
casinos for hours and leave their 
children home alone.-wouldn't it be 

better to have an amusement park 
in town the young people could go 
to instead of staying home alone or 
roaming the streets to fmd their 
own amusements, a park party 

would be much nicer than a pot 
party. What! is really so wrong in 
having the amusement park? I for 
one would like to see them build 
one.       "-- --- „    • ,-,   -^-  ,     ;.  1^— 

Yours truly 
Carolvn Purmal 

Phil Stout Named To Regional Streets | 

Stout 

Henderson Home News 
City Councilman Phil Stout was 

named by the city council Mon. 
night to continue on with his 
representation of the City of 
Henderson on the Regional Streets 
and Highways Commission. 

Stout has served on the com- 
mission for the past 3'/j years. 

He also serves as chairman of 
the state land use planning council. 

Public Trust to Meet 
Because of a lack of a 

quorum the Henderson Pub- 
lic Improvement Trust did not 
meet as scheduled last 
Thursday 

The trust has scheduled 
anothermeetingThurs at5:30 

p m. in the conference room at 
city hall. 

There will be a discussion 
of the Las Vegas Downs pro- 
ject at that time, and an up- 
date on the r'>'*e track financ- 
ing. 

< n I k 
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Council Votes to Deny Street 
Vocfl tlon 

"There seems to be i mixup 
of titles...land changes," 
chuckled Ben Sweet, local 
surveyor, during Monday 
night's city council meeting. 

Sweet was attempting to ex- 
plain who owned what piece 
of property during the discus- 
sion of a vacation of Belfast 
Street from Geneva to Firth 
Avenue, but members of the 
audience' kept popping up 
saying they owned various 
parcels of land in the area, 
land owners whose names dif- 
fered from those on the map 
council members had before 
them. 

The request for the vacation 
came from Leonard and 
Neva Creasy to abandon a 
portion of Belfast and the 
Planning Commission had 
previously voted unanim- 
ously to recommend approval. 

However, Cloyd Lovitt said 
he had property that bor- 
dered on the north and east. 
"It would deadend in front of 
my property," he said. "I 
bought the property thinking 
the streets would be clear." 

Local developer Harry Polk 
complained that it would hin- 
der his property, "...have to 
have ingress or egress," he 
said. 

No sooner had Polk sat 
down than Jim Jensen, local 

realtor, stood up and said he 
objected to the vacation. "I 
just purchased five acres ft-om 
Polk," he informed the (Council. 

Sweet suggested the peti- 
tion for vacation be with- 
drawn and a new request be 
prepared and presented. 

"Yours truly is running 
around with great gobs of egg 
on his face," the soflspoken 
surveyor smiled. 

Planning director Bob 
Gordon explained that staff 
made their decision based on 
the principle to eliminate as 
many streets as possible to do 
especially in an area where 
power lines exist. 

The area is in low, density 
development with R- Rzoning 
with one acre lots and any de- 
velopment is minimal. There 
are no underground utilities 
that would be affected by the 
vacation and Public Works 
could find no reason to main- 
tain the street. 

The council voted to deny th( 
request since there are other 
property owner's affected. 
Voting in favor of denial were 
Mayor Lorin Williams and 
councilmen Phil Stout and 
Lorna Kesterson. Voting 
against denial was council- 
man Gary Price while Coun- 
cilman Carlton Lawrence abs- 
tained. 

Zone Change Pllowsfor 
Construction In Pittman 

A zone change to allow for the 
construction over 1500 homes and 
apartments plus a limited com- 
mercial district in the Pittman area 
was approved Mon. night by the 
city council for U.S. Homes. 

According to stipulations placed 
on the development by the city 

-council, the residential and R-2 
districts must be developed first 
and construction must begin within 
one year, h was stipulated that a 
wall must be constructed to divide 
the residential from the com- 
mercial area. 

Robert Swadell. owner of the 
Boat Barn questioned the access 
into the area and the paving of the 
street. He said he did not object to 
the projea but was merely asking 
information about the safety of the 
intersection with Boulder Highway 
and Sunset Road. 

Richard Inness, a- Pittman resi- 
dent, also spoke about the street 
structure and the safety of the 
intersection. 

Councilman Phil Stout said the 
intersection at Boulder Highway 
and Sunset does not have a high 
priority compared with other areas 
of the valley and Councilwoman 

Lorna Kesterson replied that she 
failed to believe that the stop lights 
on Boulder Highway in East Us 
Vegas had a higher priority than 
Sunset Road. 

Jeff Billingsley.   public  works 
director, uid that the ground work ^ 
has already been done for the stop 
lights  there,   but   to  get   them_ 
installed is done by a point system ~ 
and that location just keeps getting 
shoved back to a lower priority. 

"That's what happened last 
year." Billingsley said, "and again 
this year." 

The Planning Commissk>n had 
asked the developers, because it is 
a large site, to pave Pabco Road to 
keep the dust down in the area. 
The developers said they will b«- 
constructing a hilf street on 'Pabco 
and were willing to go with the city 
on a district to improve the rest of 
the street. 

The rezoning will make over two 
acres for a park; 147.84 acres for 
single family residences or 8S0 
lots: 31.19 acres or 3S0 units of two 
family residences; 24 acres of 360 
units of R-3 limited multiple 
residences, and 6.57 acres of 
limited commercial diktrid. 

SKYHARBOR Cont froin p^ 1 

a member of the Environmental 
Quality Policy Review Board. 
Regional Advisory board for 
Mental Health and is secretary 
treasurer of the Nevada League of 
Cities. He also is on the National 
Transportation Policy board of the 
National League of Cities. 

He has been on the city council 
for over three years. 

to reach 624,800," Robart said. 
-The selection of a site for 

improved general aviation 
facilties will be up to the 
Clark County Commission. It 
will not be necessary to buy 
either of the airports as the 
county does not have to own the 
airport as long as the proper 
facilities are available. 

Since more than 80 percent 
of tourists and convention at- 
tendees visiting Las Vegas ar- 
rive by plane, airports are 
especially important to the 
Las Vegas area. 

"The county has done a good 
job of protecting McCarran 
airport," Alper continued, 
"by not allowing extensive 
develooment to take place 
around the area. That is what I 
have tried to do for Skyharbor 
when I asked the City of Hen- 
derson to sell me property 
around my airport but they 
couldn't see their way clear to 
selling me the land, even 
though I was willing to spend 

my own money to buy it at the 
appraised price." 

Alper recently requested 
approximately 21.17 acres of 
land in Section 35 and al- 
though he said he had no im- 
mediate plans for the prop- 
erty except that it would be 
airport oriented, he wanted it 
for the protection of Skyhar- 
bor Airport. The city turned 
him down. 

"If someone built homes in 
that area it would be unsafe 
with planes 40 to 50 feet over 
the ground 

"I we were to be chosen for a 
new airport site it would tri- 
ple our traffic and we need all 
the protection we can get." he 
explained. 

'Right now the airport is in 
its infancy you have to start 
small, but it's going to be a 
great booster of jobs ., good 
for Henderson and for me. 
The only thing that makes a 
town successful is jobs." 
Alper concluded. 
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Inquiring Comem Girl 
ly Ho tayntond 

GRceTWJS 
MARNIE JO DUNCAN • 3 

yton old • A STUFfED PUffT 

FOR CHRISTMASI I wont o 

stvffed puppy dog and o big 

oiM ... alie, a dolly, and a 

dolly itovo and I would likt 

my friond, Sanlo Ctoui, to 

bring thorn to mo on Chritt- 

mot Evol 

MARY MEIOHAN 

HOMRMAKER - VACUUM 

CUANSRI My protont vacuum 

cloanor hot toon bottof days 

jlltor ton yoan of "not • le • - » 

froat" torvko. I would onjoy 

ony good brand modol which 

doop cloant my corpott in a 

hurryl 

HOWEU DAWSON • RETIRED 

AIRFORCE AND CIVIL SERVICE 

STAY HEALTHY AND TO HAVE 

A GOOD, SAFE HOUDAY POR 

AUII jwtt roceivod two major 

oporotiont in a row and fool 

fino right new. I kepo this will 

lood to 0 now rood of hoalth 

for mo. This would bo my mo(t 

wolcomo Chrtotmo* protont. I 

wish this for ooch and 

ovoryono and o spociol 

"Ofooting" to my "darling" 

nursot at Montoriol HotpMol 

who nicknamed mo • "Tho 

Silver Foir 

SUMMARY: O.K. Snnia - flo your 
stufp. \^ p have orders for: Henllhn 
Peave^ n Dolly, Stuffed puppy dofi, 
and a Dolly stove, a Husband 
named ""Charles**, and a Vacuum 
cleaner, - on this small poll. And if 
you really have ""what - it - takes, 

o « 

Santa dear - hriufi something fi[ood 
for each and everyone! 

TODATS QVESTIOS: Whal would 
you like for a christmas present this 
year? Explain! 

GREG MOESUCHER - MGM 

GRAND WAITER - PEACE ON 

EARTHI Evontually thoro will 

bo 0 lotting pooco on, Ptonot 

Earth - whon wo advance 

boyond tho protont ttoto to a 

higher dogroo of maturityl 

DIANE SOOKER - HOSPITAL 

INSURANCE HELD - VALLEY 

HOSPHAL • MY HUSBAND • 

CHARLES • TO RHURN HOME! 

Hit work lakot him out • of • 

town and I boliovo thit noodt 

no oxplanation - I MISS HIM 

and Santo Clout could do mo 

no bottor than to got Chariot 

"down that chimney" to mol 

NOTE: Intorviowt woro con- 

duclod    at    ALBERTSON'S 

SUPERMARKET   -    Bouldor 

 Highway • HENOERSONI 

Christmas Progr 
Contributors 

The Henderson 
Christmas Committee 
would like to gratefully 
acknowledge and thank 
the following con- 
tributors to the Hender- 
son Christmas Program: 

Four Seasons Clean- 
ers, City Laundry & 
Cleaners, Bank of 
Nevada, Nevada Stamp, 
Crosby Music Center, 
Carl's Air Conditioning. 
Jean Burton. BJ's Dog 
Groom. S.A. Gurousky. 
M.D , Black Mountain 
Golf& Country Club. 

First Western Savings. 
Basic Ready Mix, R & B 
Respiratory Products. 
Inc.. LaPorta Insurance. 
Leroy's Welding. Ingles 
Motel, U.S.S Fish k 
Chips,       McMahan's, 

Clarks Appliance Ser- 
vice. Bob Olsen Realty & 
Insurance.Inc. 

Leon Bell, Henderson 
Electric Motors. Kirby 
Construction of Hender- 
son, Lucky Bar. J.D. Mor- 
ris Jewlers, A.J. Corn- 
stock Construction. 
Skyline Restaurant k 
Casino, Sager Printing, 
First National Bank. 
Burl's Tire Center 

The Committee hear- 
tily thanks these and all 
others for their con- 
tributions. Any busi- 
ness, organization or in- 
dividual wishing to help 
the Fund should contact 
the Henderson Chamber 
of Commerce office at 
565-8951. 208 S. Boulder 
Highway. 

HENDERSON 
MUNICPAL COURT 

Tuesday December 12, 
1978 10:00 a.m. 

William Thomas 
Hendrix; Drive under infl/ 
intox. liq. Def. Changed 
plea to Nola Contendreto 
anend CRS. 

John Michael Kailas- 
kia: Disorderly conduct. 
Found    guilty.    Fined 

S25.00. Battery. Fouad 
guilty. Fined SIOO.^. 
Minor in Casino. Fined 
$25.00. 

Wednesday December 13, 
1978 7:00 p.m. 

Gem Eugene Vaughn: 
Drive under infl/intox. 
liq.   Changed   plea   to 

Thursday, December 21, 1971 

From Rocks to Gems 
Judy Youngbloom is 

one of several "rock - 
hounds" whom reside in 
the City of Henderson. 
Judy goes a step further 
with her rocks and stone 
collection with the con- 
version of the raw mater- 
ial into beautiful semi - 
grecious cut and 
smoothed gems for "Mi - 
lady's" jewlery box, or 
the Gentleman's favorite 
tie - clasp or ring. "I've 
been interested in rock 
hunting and jewelry de- 
signing since the age of 
17 when I resided in 
California." Judy 
pointed out. "My father 
acquainted me with the 
art and my interest grew 
to the point of turning 
out a few pieces of Jewel 
art myself. When in 
the midst of a rock-hunt, 
I can immediatly spot a 
rock or stone which 
would make an excellent 
piece. I will not put any 
stone into one of my 
fashions unless it is of 
the highest quality; 
pleasing to look at; and 
passes all the standards 
I set for the stone." 

Born in  Scott City, 
Kansas, Judy looks like a 
sparkling jewel herself 
with her fair complexion 
which turns to a rich 
olive tone in the smmer. 
plush brown hair and 
amber eyes.   Of part 
Sioux     Indian     and 
Swedish descent, the at- 
tractive lady exudes a 
rare   type  of beauty. 
Working with all types of 
rocks and stones. Judy 
favors the long - time 
favorite   -   turquoise 
Most of her semi - preci- 
ous stones are set into 
silver and she enjoys 
turning out an array of 
custom designs of her 
own creation pointing 
toward    Old    Indian, 

guilty. Fined $300.00. 
Suspended operator's 
license. Changed plea to 
guilty. Fined $25.00. 

Thursday Dec. 14. 1978 
2:00 p.m. 

Mark Crouse; Bench 
Warrant. Found guilty. 
Fined $25.00. 

Stephen Douglas 
Gilbert; Carrying con- 
cealed weapon. Fined 
$25.00. 

primitive, modern, or 
"combo - modern and 
Indian." 

She looks upon her 
creations as a work of art 
and is not in the busi- 
ness, although from time 
to time she will turn out 
specially designed 
pieces for those who 
seek her out. We all 
make rock finds, even 
those of us who are not 
into rocks. "This stone 
would look beautiful in a 
ring or bracelet," we 
might tell ourselves 
when we proudly pat our 
backs with a mental slap 
and say, "Here am I up in 
the mountains, this 
stone was just meant for 
me to find it" and im- 
mediately we are trans- 
formed into a world • re- 
nowned geologist in our 
mind's eye! Well, that 
rock or stone may just be 
Judy's "meat" for there 
is no one who would 
know any better whether 
you find is semi - preci- 
ous enough to be put into 
a jewelry piece. 

"Turqouise was ex- 
ceedingly popular a 
couple of years ago," 
Judy continued, "and I 
hate to see it ever go out of 
style. It is one of our most 
dazzling semi - precious 
stones and an old Indian 
legend is that turquoise 
will prevent a person 
from falling, while 
others believe it to be 
just "plain good luck" to 
wear a piece of it!" Tur- 
quoise has its "ups and 
downs" on the fashion 
market, but it will al- 
ways be with us and is 
never ' out of style. 
Natural beauty of any 
kind never looses popu- 
larity. ' 

Other   stones   Juffy ~ 
works up into jewel-art 

are: Agates; quartz; 
agatized coral from 
Florida; tiger - eye; ob- 
sidian; onyx; petrified 
wood; crysacolla; thun- 
der eggs, and a host of 
promising specimens. 
She spoke of the rarer 
fire agate as one of her 
favorites along with tur- 
qouise. This agate is 
brown with flashes of red, 
green and yellow going 
through it, and is an out- 
standing piece for 
anyone's collection. Al- 
though Judy uses silver 
as her special mounting, 
she is capable of work- 
ing with gold and other 
metals. Gold is a little 
too expensive for her to 
work with and that is the 
only reason she neglects 
the "pride of the West." 
She turns out spectacu- 
lar ring-, pins, watch 
bands, necklaces, tie 
clasps, men's rings or 
anything calling for the 
semi - precious! 

Mrs. Youngbloom 
learned some of her art 
from her late father. 
Ralph Hale, of Scott City, 
Kansas. His art - Sioux 
heritage enabled him to 
pass the secrets of 
jewelry craft onto his 
young daughter. "First I 
findwhatlconsidertobe 
a perfect rock or stone 
specimen." Judy re- 
lated. "Then I cut, slice, 
and shape the rock with 
my diamond blade saw. I 
use a rock grinder 
machine to shape the 
stone. After ths stone is 
shaped. I polish it up and 
turn it into the silver 
mounting desired. This 
work process takes place 
on my patio. I like to 
work in the open!" 

Judy explores the de- 
_ sert, mountains, and sea 

coasts for semi precious 
stones. So far her most 

valued finds have been 
obtained in Arizona and 
Oregon but she is open - 
minded feeling that a 
good specimen just 
might turn up anywhere. 
She has converted 
"finds" of others into 
"conversation pieces" of 
jewlery. She will not 
enter contests or art 
shows for a part of Judy's 
heritage tells her - "to 
commercialize or seek 
awards for competition 
detracts from the joy of 
the art itself' - however, 
she enjoys private show- 
ings and exhibitions. 
"To share with others 
the beauty of creation" - 
is the attitude displayed 
by the artist. 

Judy is married to 
Rick Youngbloom and 
the couple have four 
daughters, one of whom 
reside in Arizona. She 
cooks up zesty Swedish 
recipes and southern 
cooking which she re- 
quired an aptitude for 
during her residence in 
Ocala, Florida. 

'The Indaians do not 
care to duplicate art 
pieces, and I follow the 
same pattern," Judy 
concludes. "The semi - 
precious stone and 
silver jewlery never de- 
preciates in value like 
the ordinary costume 
jewlery and may look 
appealing on or with 
sports attire as well as 
formal clothes for dress 
occasions. Many people 
stand by the 'semi - pre- 
cious' stone which in 
some ways may even 
surpass the 'precious 
stone' in beauty. Tur- 
quoise and silver is still 
an 'all - around' favorite 
of the masses - popular- 
ity wise!" 

Robert Overton, 
Longtime Telephone Employee 
^ Passes Away  

Robert D. (Pappy) request that any donations 
Overton. 62. passed away be made to the Cancer 
Dec.  18 at St. Rose de    fund. 

Wednesday December 13. 
1978 6:00 p.m. 

Paula Etta Barbary: Fail 
to yield/accident. Bail 
forfeited. 

Carmen Jean Rocha; 
Speeding 64/45. Bail for- 
feited. 

Gerald M. Seaver; 
Speeding 55/45. Bail for- 
feited. 

Thursday   December   14. 
1978 1:00 p.m. 

William Joseph Beavor: 
Drive Under Infl/Alc. 
Pleaded Guilty. Fined 
$175.00. 

Otto William    Berg; 
Bench Warrant.  Pleaded 
guilty.    Fined    $100.00. 
Speeding 45/35. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined $20.00. 

Eldin R, Hicks; Unlic- 
ensed Inspector. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined SIOO.OO. 

Wayne Kent Yeoman: 
Drive Under Infl/Alo-2nd. 
Sentence: $250.00. k% 10 
days in jail. 

Steven Sandoe Bavis; 
Unlawful Discharge/Fire- 
arm. Pleaded guilty. 
Fined S25.00. 

Keven   Eugene   Tite;^ 
Unlawful Discharge/Fire 
arm.    Pleaded   guilty. 
Fined S25.00. 
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Lima Hospital. He was a 
long-time employee of 
Continental Telephone 
Co. 

Mr. Overton was bom 
May 17. 1916. in Chico. 
Ca. 

He is survived by 
brothers Samuel Overton 
of Sacramento, Ca.. and 
Max of Oroville. Ca.; 
sister. Leah Bernard of 
Oregon; son Richard H. of 
Sacramento. Ca.. and a 
daughter. Vickie Hayes, 
also of Sacramento, and 
two grandchildren. 

At the request of the 
deceased, no funeral 
services are being held 
but his body has been 
donated to medical 
science, h was also his 
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Miscellaneous News Missiles 
Chrirtmas Eve Setvitxs at Comimnity Chureh 

Community Church of 

by L. Jessie Bennett 

A ChrittiBM Recipe 
Because it's the Chri- 

stmas season we ought to 
have something Christ- 
massy or wise or--well, I'll 
use the excuse that in alls 
the Christmas rush a nice 
colorful recipe is the only 
thing I can come up with. 
It is colorful and good too. 

1 pkg. lime jello (small. I 
pkg. lemon jello 1 pkg. 
cherry jello. 1 Cup 
crushed pineapple. I C 
whipping cream. Vj C 
Mayonaise. '/j lb. marsh- 
mellows. 1, 3 oz . pkg. 
Philadelphia cheese 

1) Set lime jello. let set 
well. 2) Use juice of 
pineapple and add enough 
water to make 2 cups. 
Heat and mix lemon jello. 
While hot add marsh- 
mellows, dissolve well, let 
coohAdd mayonaise. 
pineapple, cream cheresc. 
then add whipping cream 
(which has been whipped 
stiff). Pour on top of lime 
jello: let set. 3) Dissolve 
cherry Jello and let set 
over last mixture. (Enjoy) 
Happy Birthday 

Birthdays in December 
share the spotlight with 
Christmas, but this week 
that spotlight was on 
energetic young Russell 
Ward who celebrated his 
birthday on Monday. 
December 18th. Celebra- 
ting with him was his 
mom. Jacque. brother 
Dale and red-haired sister 
Michelle. Congratula- 
tions. Russell. 

Silver Wedding AoBiver- 

Christmas 1978 will 
mark the 25th Wedding 
Anniversary of Mary Ann 
and Ken McGIothlin. 
Helping them eel ebrate 
will   be    their   children 

Vickie. Kate, Liz. Kan and 
Karl.  Warmest  congrat- 
ulations. 
Away From Home 

Christmas is a family 
occasion and most fam- 
ilies like, to be together if 
its possible. There are a 
few Henderson folks who 
are far enough away that 
they won't be able to 
make it home this year. 
Some of them are: Julian 
Jaramillo. who will be in 
big "D". Dallas, in the 
bip state of Texas for his 
first Christmas avv'Sy frqm 
home. And Brent Leany. 
son of Chuck and June 
leany. will be in Mont- 
errey, Mexico. Lee 
Sanders, son of Verl and 
Margaret Sanders will be 
in age old Italy this year. 
In the opposite direction 
will be Rodney Burr, son 
of Lynn and JoAnn Burr 
who is in Lima. Peru. 
South America. • Joe 
eckman. son of Joyce and 
Blaine Eckman. will be in 
the Kentucky city of 
Paducah for a 1978 Chri- 
stmas while Jimmic 
Blaz7ard's first Christmas 
away from home will be 
spent in Guadalajara. 
Mexico. He is the son of 
J.T. and Barbara 
Blazzard. Amy and Bob 
Dickinson's oldest son. 
Rodney is in the Navy and 
will be at sea this Chri- 
stmas season. May the 
love of the special Chri- 
stmas season reach into 
the far corners of this 
planet to warm the hearts 
of our many fjriends and 
family members where 
ever thev mav be. 
To Old Tucson 

Peggy and Duane 
Ncilson recently made the 
desert trip to Tucson. 
Arizona to visit their son. 
While there Peggy had 
the chance to talk with 
Alberta Chamberlin who 
lives there. Alberta lived 

in  Henderson  for  many 
years   where    she   and 
husband     worked     at 
Titanium Metals. 
"24 Days of ChrisUnaa" 

Haven't the "24 Days of 
Christmas" on the TV 

Stations been good? It is 
nice to learn of all the 
traditions and celebra- 
tions of Christmas all over 
the world. The Lucky 
Markets sponsor the 
program. 
Home Again 

It was refreshing to see 
the pretty face of Nellie 
Chidester who has been in 
Nebraska and Salt Lake 
City. She has her grand- 
daughter. Louise and 
great-grandson visiting 
with her. Louise is the 
former Louise Fuller who 
lived here and attended 
Basic High School. 
Visitors 

Frank and Audrey Rob- 
inson from McGille, 
Nevada jrc enjoying a 
visit at the home of 
daughter, Valene Scoblc. 
Another Winner      » 

Wc have lots of winners 
in our own Henderson but 
some more than other... 
Carle Orton was a winner 
in radio stations KVEG 
contest sponsored by iinK 
Pharmacy. Congrats. 
Carle. 

Snowy Travelers 
Turning to the north. 

Patty Ray and Sherry Fry 
traveled to Salt Lake City. 
I'tah. Saturday morning 
found them in a snowy, 
snowy landscape. 

On the same roads were 
Jan and Janet Bennett 
and their five boys who 
traveled north to visit Kay 
and Carol Banon and 
family and Larrv an3^ 
Shirley Gibson who now 
live in Central Utah. The 
snow and rain seems to be 
covering all of this part of 
the west. 

Willdea Home 
The beautifully decor- 

ated home of Dennis and 
Arcola Willden will be full 
and the walls resounding 
with love and family 
memories this year as 
their entire family 
arrives from many parts of 
the country. It will be a 
Merry Christmas. 
Marriage Plans 

Planning a wedding is 
hectic and wonderful and 
that is what Lori Smith 
(daughter of Genevieve 
and Larkcn Smith) and tali 
Mike Bradshaw (son of 
Barbara and Bud Brad- 
shaw) are doine. Congrat- 
ulations. 

Little  Tbings -it   is   the 
little things that make our 
world worthwhile whether 
it is Christmas or June. So 
I'll share this poem by 
Spokes with you. 

It takes a little muscle, it 
takes a little grit. 
A little true ambition with 
a little bit of wit. 
It's not the biggest things 
that count, and make the 
biggest show; 
it's the little things that 

people do. that make this 
old world go. 
A little bit of smiling, a 
little sunny chat. 
A little bit of courage to a 
comrade slipping back. 
It takes a kindly action, 
and  it  takes  a   word of 
cheer. 
To fill a life with sunshine, 
and to drive away a tear. 

(Spokes) 
May our Heavenly 

Father bless you at this 
very special and sacred 
time of year. Have a 
wonderful Christmas and 
a great coming year of 
1979. Henderson ir a 
special town and so are all 
Its people. Let's keep it 
that way with the true 
spirit of Christmas in our 
every day living. 

Henderson extends a 
warm invhation to the 
people of our community 
to worship on Christmas 
Eve. Sunday, December 
24. 

There will be two 
services of worship at the 
church. The first will be 
at 10:30 a.m. in the 
morning. The second ser- 
vice will be the beautiful 
carol and candlelight ser- 
vice in the evening at 7:00 
p.m. Come and be with us 
as we celebrate the birth 
of Jesus Christ. 

Community Church is 
located at the comer of 
Texas and Army Streets, 
one block North of the 
Rainbow Club. Community Church of Henderson 
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January Ceremony To Unite 
Denise Lowe - Curtis Honey 

s 
i 

Mr. Robert Leland 
Lowe, 549 Burton, an- 
nounces the engagement 
and coming marriage of 
his daughter, Denise, to 
Curtis Honey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Honey, 108 
Fir St. 

They will be married 
Jan 13 at the IDS 
Church on Cholla Street 

Miss Lowe is a 1978 
graduate of Basic high 
school where she was 
Homecoming queen and 
senior prom attendant. 
She is presently emp- 
loyed at the Peppermill 
Restaurant and Lounge. 

Her fiance is a Basic 
high school graduate of 
1975. He is presently 
employed at Lumber 
Structures. 

The young couple will 
live in Henderson. 

DtniM l«wt 

Jesus M. 
Archuleto 

Presbyterian Church News BoyS^ Club NewS 
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R.S.V.P. 

Requiem mass will be 
celebrated for Jesus M 
Archuleta. 73, of Hen 
derson, at 10a,m. Thurs 
day in St. Peter's Church 
Henderson. The Rev 
Caesar Caviglia will of- 
ficiate. 

A rosary was recited at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Palm Mortuary 
Chapel, Henderson, 

Mr. Archuleta. a 
rancher, died Sunday in 
Las Vegas. A native of 
Juanita.Colo, he wasan 
Army veteran of World 
War II and a member of 
the American Legion. 

Survivors are his wife: 
Lena, of Henderson; 
daughter, Loretta Sing- 
leton, of Henderson; Sis- 
ters, Vivian Gallegos. of 
Denver, 
Azusena Duran of Lawn 

dale. Calif; and one 
grandchild. 

Burial will be in Palm 
Memorial Park, Hender- 
son. 

Palm Mortuary, Hen- 
derson is handling ar- 
rangements 

Family Prayer Break- 
fast meets Wednesda\ 
mornings at 6:00 a.m. at 
the Eldorado Club. 

Sunday School and 
adult Bible Study meet at 
9:30 a.m. on Sundav 
morning with worship at 
11:00 a.m. On Christmas 
Eve our annual Comm- 
union Candlelight senice 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Evervone is cordially 
invited    to    attend    this 

meaningful service. 

The church is located at 
.>25 Westminster Way just 
behind Morrcll city park. 
A nursery is provided 
during worship plus a crib 
niirserv. Coffee fellowship 
follows worship and you 
are invited to come and 
worship with us. Re\. Bill 
Kirkman is our pastor. His 
itffice hours are 8-12 noon 
and 1-4 p.m. Monda> thru 
Fridav. 

Wrestling Season Basketball Leagues; 
Starts: - The 1978-79 Boys ^nd^^rTs who 
Wrestling Season has    are not playing on a has- 

Vegas Valey Christian Church 

Candleight Communion b Carols 

The Elders of Vegas 
Valley Christian Church 
will be leading the con- 
gregation in "Candlelight 
Communion and 
Caroling " on Sunday 

evening, December 24th. 
Elders Daryl Koobcke. 
Leroy Jenkins • and 

"Mac" McClure will be 
leading the congregation 
at this sacred time. 

At the 10:00 a.m. 
worship hour. Pastor Joel 
Rivers, will be speaking 
on the topic of "Love 
Came Down-the Saviour 
IS Bom " Christmas songs 
will be featured in this 
service. 

Bible school begins at 9 
a.m. with a class for everv 

age group. A nursery 
IS available for the wee 
ones and acres of free 
parking are available to all 
who choose to worship 
here. The church also 
does not have any steps so 
that those in wheelchairs 
can be brought right into 
the service. 

Vegas Valley Christian 
Church will celebrate its 
fifteenth vear of service to 
the communities of Las 
Vegas, Henderson, and 
Boulder City, on January 
14th. Active charter 

members and those 
members with the church 
for over ten years will be 
honored 
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begun practice sessions 
on Tues.. Wed . and 
Thurs evenings at 6:00 
pm There is no charge 
this season. However, 
parents must sign their 
sons up and verify the 
boys age and the fact that 
he has had a physical 
checkup in the past six 
months Boys must be a 
member of the Boys 
Club. 

Holiday Basketball 
Tournament: - The Hen- 
derson Boys Club will 
sponsor a Holiday Bas- 
ketball Tournament for 
all teams in the Rotary 
Biddy Basketball 

Leagues Following 
IS the schedule of games 
and times 

Junior League • Wed . 
27 Dec Suns- Bulls 9 30 
am., 76ers - Jazz 1:00 
pm. Thurs , 28 Dec. 2nd 
Round Games 9.30 am . 
Fri. 29 Dec Champion 
ship Games 9 30 am. 

Biddy League • Wed . 
27 Dec. Cav s - Sonics 
10 30 am.. Blazers • Lak 
ers 2 15 p m Thurs, 28 
Dec 2nd Round Games 
10 30 am Fri. 29 Dec 
Championship Games 
10 15 am 

Boys Club Hours • 
26 29 December 9 00 am 

5 00 p m . 30-31 Dec 
Closed. 1 January. 1979 
Closed. 2 January. 1979 
Normal Hours of Opera- 
tion 

ketball team and wish to 
play this season, must 
sign up now in the Boys 
Club Programs office. 
Leagues will beforfhose 
members between the 
ages of 1315 We will 
need at least 30 boys and 
girls to form leagues 
Sign up now! 

Wrestling Practice: 
The Boys Club Wrestling 
Team will hold wrestling 
practice sessions in 
theClub gym on 26-27 
December at 4:00 p m. In 
January, practice will be 
held on Wed . Thurs., 
and Fridays at 6:00 p.m. 
Those boys who wish to 
wrestle this season may 
still sign up at the Boys 
Club Call 565 6568 for 
further information. 
There is no charge for 
this excellent program 

Basketball coaches 
needed -There is a need 
for male and female 
coaches for the 1978-79 
Rotary sponsored Biddy 
Basketball Leagues 
Regular League games 
will begin on 2 Jan.. 1979. 
These boys range from 
7-12 years of age You 
need not be a basketball 
wizard to coach at this 
level Help a boy learn 
basketball and enjoy 
yourselfat the same time 
by calling theBoys Club 
and asking for the Prog 
ram Director. We only 
have one adult and need 
seven more. 

By Mabel Heenan   • 
With all the wind & cool 

weather we had a beaut- 
iful turn out for Social Day 
31 Seniors, all looked so 
cute all bundled up, so 
had 10 games of food 
Bingo winners, Anna 
Walsh, Clara Ranoendz. 
Henry Haas, Agnes 
Thompson, Selza Hellel- 
finger.    An    fry   Ghavz. 
Peggy Vliet, Lucillle Jack. 
Small picture frame. 
Rosie McClellan, 

game Catherine Fields, 
coverall game. 

Hostesses for the day, 
Rita Haas and Edith Will. 
Home made cookies and 
home made sandwiches. 
Door Prize won by- Ann 
Fletcher. Guess who did 

not win (Floyd Heirick)) 
CC Tracy didn't win either 
but did not complain (ike 
Floyd. Then 4 tables 
Canasta. 

To All Seniors. Nutri- 
tion Program and the 
RSVP is having a-New 
Years Party. Music door 
prizes, and refreshments. 
Starting at around 8 p.m. 
till after 12 midnite, favors 
for «il. ?;uks and Recrea- 
tion will provide transpor- 
tation home after midnite 
so ail Seniors let's turn out 

to welcome the New Year 
in with all your friends. 
Place is Room 29 Civic 
Center. Well see all of 
you next week for Social 
Dav on Tuesday. 

i 

^t^^ WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS . Members of |^^^ 
the ftatic High School Detertaires spent one evening ^* ^^ ^ 
lost weeli tinging Christmos carols at various loca- 

-m^    -g. tins around Henderson. The group is pictured in the -^^v -^ 
Hr iW **°" °* ^*  l^o»« <<• Lima Hospital where they were •C^^ 

found ipreoding good cheer. 

Two Public Heof ings Set 

Two public hearings will be held 
during the city council meeting of 
February 5. One is for a vacation of 

Crest way Drive right-of-way 
requested by Ray Mathcws for the 
westerly 40 feet of Crestway. 

The second is at the requc^ of 

Old West Corporation for the 
vacation of southerly iO feet of 
Wagon Wheel. 

Bolth vacations • received a 
recommendation for approval from 

the Planning Commission at tbeir 
December 6 meeting.  
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BRAD SHULTIS - 
Manager of Albertson's 
Supermarket, Store 
Number 64, Boulder 
Highway in Henderson - 
takes a break to meet 
with the "Action Peo- 
ple" camera. "I 
thoroughly enjoy my line 
of work,' Brad advises 
us, "for each day pres- 
ents a new and exciting 
facet, or challenge, 
which serving as a food 
store manager calls for!" 
Brad Shultis is youthful 
and knowledgeable and 
meets the public ex- 
tremely well. He was ap- 
pointed Manager of 
Henderson's Store 64 on 
Thanksgiving week in 
1977. Prior to that he had 
served Albertson's as 
Assistant Manager since 
October 5, 1976 after he 
had been hired by the 
Albertson's chain in Los 
Angeles with the prom- 
ise he could re-locate in 
the Southern Nevada 
area. Brad had lived in 
the Las Vegas area be- 
fore and preferred the 
desert air and sun to that 
of California's climate. 
He had resided in On- 
tario. California for 
twelve years (before 
joining Albertson's fam- 
ily of stores) - with 
another grocery chain of 
stores where he served 
as a store Manager in the 
City of Ontario. 

Mr. Shultis enjoys the 
duties he is daily faced 
with which includes: 
presiding over general 
operation of all depart- 
ments; personnel and 
merchandising. He 
works a five-and one- 
half day week from 8 am. 
to 6 p.m. He finds the 
daily situations 
stimulating and enjoys 
solving each problem 
one at a time. "I love this 
type of work with the 
public contact and the 
customers are just won- 
derful,' Brad informs us. 

Bom in Oneonta, New 
York (upstate), he moved 
to Pamona, California 
early in his life and at- 
tended Emerson Junior 
High School until 10th 
Grade was completed. 
His father received work 
at the Elwin Test Site 
and Brad spent the 11th 
Grade of his high school 
education in a Las Vegas 
school. This is the time 
Brad grew to love this 
area, however the faaily 
moved te Ontario, 
California and the youth 
completed hit Senior 
yeir of High School in 
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Hospital's OB Unit or 'Great Expectations' 

Upland (near Ontario). 
He was a fine athelete in 
swimming during his 
high school years with 
the YMCA swim team. 
Chaffey Junior College 
was the next stop of Brad 
which he funded by 
working with grocery 
companies. At this time 
he was absorbed by the 
spirit and fascination of 
merchandising and de- 
cided a career in the 
Grocery Industry in the 
Field of Merchandising 
and Management was to 
be his ultimate goal. 

Upon college gradua- 
tion. Brad received full 
time work in retail food 
merchandising. Upon 
his First year of full-time 
employment he noticed 
a pretty customer, Dar- 
lene Le Glair, who would 
shop frequently at the 
Ontario store. After two 
years of dating the cou- 
ple came to Las Vegas to 
be married where Brad's 
parents resided at the 
time. The union has pro- 
duced two boys: Stephen 
Age 9, and David - Age 5, 
both of whom attend 
elementary school. 

Sports and hobbies in- 
clude: Softball (summer 
league in Las Vegas - 
"Mr. Ice" team); car re- 
pair; duck, dove, and 
quail hunting; family fun 
and camping trips; 
chess, billiards, and 
pool, swimming, boating, 
and racquet ball. Or- 
ganizations and clubs 
include: the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce; 
and the Men's Metro 
Softball League. 

Brad Shultis exudes 
all of the qualities to 
make the Field of Mer- 
chandising a success. He 
is congenial, optomistic, 
possesses a fine sense of 
humor, and maintains a 
quiet dignified author- 
ity. He concludes: "I am 
deeply grateful to the 
Albertson's (Company for 
granting me this oppor- 
tunity to serve as Store 
Manager in this ideal lo- 
cation with the fine peo- 
ple I come in daily con- 
tact with." 

Brad describes a por- 
tion of his philosophical 
attitude toward daily liv- 
ing: "I believe one basi- 
cally gets out of life what 
he puts into it I feel each 
person should be 
treated as an individual 
with respect for their 
own thoughts, ideas, and 
abilities. Each person 
can be an achiever if 
they put their mind to 
it!" 

Sister Robert Joseph 
likes to call the get- 
together St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital holds 
every few months for 
parents-to-be "Great 
Expectations." 

This is a time when all 
expectant parents are 
invited to come to the 
hospital one evening, 
meet with some of the 
staff who explain Just 
what happens f^om the 
time they come through 
the door until they leave 
with baby, have re- 
freshments prepared by 
Sr. Robert Joseph's staff, 
and tour the facilities. 

"We are trying very 
hard to provide services 
that younger married 
couples today are ,want- 
Ing," explained Marcia 
Kessler, one of the day 
charge nurses is the 
hospital's obstetrics 
unit 

The hospital has just 
initiated a "Daddy visit- 
ing privi'.edges" which 
they fee! Is very impor- 
tant to the new daddy. 
Aspecial hour is set 
aside, outside of and fol- 
lowing regular visiting 
hours, where the daddy 
can be with both the 
mother and baby...just 
for fathers only. 

During this time he 
can hold the baby and 
feed it and have an op- 
portunity to become ac- 
quainted with the new 
member of the family be- 
fore he or she comes 
home. 

For the father who 
works evenings, a spe- 
cial hour can also be ar- 
ranged for him at the 
parent's request. 

Special precautions 
must be followed when 
daddy is with baby such 
as wearing a mask if he 
has a cold, scrubbing his 
hands, etc. but all the 
minor Inconveniences 
are most worthwhile for 
the special newcomer. 

The hospital also of- 
fers special childbirth 
preparation classes 
which are taught by 
Althea Hall. Any pros- 
pective parents who are 
interested in attending 
these classes are asked 
to notify the hospital for 
additional information 
or details. This must also 

"We believe our hospi- 
tal, because it is small, 
offers a warm, personal 
atmosphere to the new 
mothers," continued 
Mrs. Kessler. "Most all of 
the nurses in OB have 
had some childbirth 
preparation experience. 
We have between eight 
to 12 beds on the mater- 
nity floor and private 
labor rooms. And for 
those who have taken the 
childbirth classes, the 
couples can be in the de- 

livery room together if 
they wish." 

The new mothers are 
shown how to bathe the 
baby while still in the 
hospital and before 
going home, they are 
given gift packs contain- 
ing formula for those 
babies who are bottle- 
fed as well as a book, 
similar in size and shape 
to a check book, which is 
a permanent immuniza- 
tion record. 

SHAROD Apologises 

"SHAROD" is sorry 
that we couldn't perform 
Dec. 15 and 16 at 
Farina's. 2140 S. Boulder 

Highway, as announced, 
but management can- 
celled thedeaL 

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PACKAGE - LlHle Kevin William Jackson is pictured 
above all dressed up in o red Christmas stocking. The stockings ore made by 
the St. Rose de Lima Auxiliary membersand all babies born near the Christmas 
season go home in a homemode stocking. Little Kevin isthefirst child of Tomi 
and John Jackson and weighed 6 lbs, 81/4 os. and was 20'/i inches long. His 
mother is a nurse in the OB unit of the hospital. Nurse Marcia Kessler is shown 
with the new mother and baby. 

be checked out with the 
couples personal physi- 
cian. 

LETTER 
TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Morry: 

On behalf of the Hender- 
son Christmas Commit- 
tee. 1 would like to per- 
sonally thank you for 
your donation to our 
Henderson Christmas 
Program. 

Your warm donation 
helped to make Christ- 
mas special for the Chil- 
dren of Henderson. 
Thank you once again, 
With personal regards, 

HENDERSON 
CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE    ~ 

Gary Johnson 
Executive Director 

NINO y FflmiLY 
Italian Restaurant 

Now Open for Lunches (except Sundays) 

mV&Ma TIE&TRE I 
Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-31451 

IfjfC. 2hZ7 
HI--^t"!'..i"''iw,vu«i vnv'nv i,(((v'iii(<' i'yi»jo 

THE 
BUDDY 
HOLLY 
SIOKY^ 

—   PLUS 2A» AmM/r  — 
rex LMB'A P.CT^R(- S MRI 4( STi 

« MOtOWN r*i*fll A'(f * P1KXXM T Of. < 

T      G   I  F 
^pr. i GJTM ii¥\ DONNA SUMMIK jr | THI rOMMOOO<" S 

\f   / « Pt »1^M N(H BOCART A. "r- f. BAWh AHVtAN B( »SS't 
P> jrl^iwl •>, ROe rOH( N 0 lOtlH N HOOf NT KiAW 

N   *   ^ ftS   *»• 

K 

S>4TL/RD/iyg^2E^ 
SINBAD1IHE GREATEST 

OF ALL AOVBOIMEIISI 

Sinbadand 
The Eye 

>of the Tiger ,^ 

BOWL 
OF 

CHIU 

$1.25 

SPECIAL 
Offering a new menu at prices you can afford. If 

you have enjoyed Nino's Italian food in the past, 
you will find his menu equally pleasurable. So do 
come out and join usi / 

We will be open from 11:00 a.m. 'til 10:00 p.m. 
... continuing our Italian Menu in the evening. 

We'll be featuring a Businessperson's Special 
daily, ranging from $1.75 to $2.65 ... including a 
Complete AAeal. 

CUP 
.40 SOUP OF THE DAY 

BOWL 
.75 

MEATBALL 
SANDWICH 

$1.75 

PIZZA 
NINO'S 

Cheese | .50 

Pepperoni I.75 

Sausage..»».». 2.00 

SUPER 
"SUB" 

SANDWICH 

$2.25 

^ 

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

SANDWICH 
$1.85 

1.59 NINO'S UNIQUE BURGER 

With Cheese 1.79 

With Chili—Topped With Cheddar 2.25 

1.59 

SANDWICHES 
Potty Melt 2.00 
Clubhouse Sandwich B-L-T 2.50 
Brooded Eggplant I.75 
Brooded Veal Cutlet 2.65 
Roott Beef With Dip 2.15 

''^'••"   •*""    ^tW%R •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeata I erS 

B-B-QBe«f 2.15 

Coffee 35 

Milk 35 

Hot Tee 35 

Iced Tee 35 

— BEVERAGES — 

HOUSE WINES 

6O1. Gloti 75 
Ml Utre 3.15 
ViUtre 15 

Draft (glou) 50 
Pitcher 2.J5 
BottM leer 60 
lowenbraw 70 
Mkhelob 75 

1 

1634 Nevada Hwy. • B.C. • 293-2824 

^ A 

mk mm •i 
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Miscellaneous News Missiles 
Chrirtmas Eve Setvitxs at Comimnity Chureh 

Community Church of 

by L. Jessie Bennett 

A ChrittiBM Recipe 
Because it's the Chri- 

stmas season we ought to 
have something Christ- 
massy or wise or--well, I'll 
use the excuse that in alls 
the Christmas rush a nice 
colorful recipe is the only 
thing I can come up with. 
It is colorful and good too. 

1 pkg. lime jello (small. I 
pkg. lemon jello 1 pkg. 
cherry jello. 1 Cup 
crushed pineapple. I C 
whipping cream. Vj C 
Mayonaise. '/j lb. marsh- 
mellows. 1, 3 oz . pkg. 
Philadelphia cheese 

1) Set lime jello. let set 
well. 2) Use juice of 
pineapple and add enough 
water to make 2 cups. 
Heat and mix lemon jello. 
While hot add marsh- 
mellows, dissolve well, let 
coohAdd mayonaise. 
pineapple, cream cheresc. 
then add whipping cream 
(which has been whipped 
stiff). Pour on top of lime 
jello: let set. 3) Dissolve 
cherry Jello and let set 
over last mixture. (Enjoy) 
Happy Birthday 

Birthdays in December 
share the spotlight with 
Christmas, but this week 
that spotlight was on 
energetic young Russell 
Ward who celebrated his 
birthday on Monday. 
December 18th. Celebra- 
ting with him was his 
mom. Jacque. brother 
Dale and red-haired sister 
Michelle. Congratula- 
tions. Russell. 

Silver Wedding AoBiver- 

Christmas 1978 will 
mark the 25th Wedding 
Anniversary of Mary Ann 
and Ken McGIothlin. 
Helping them eel ebrate 
will   be    their   children 

Vickie. Kate, Liz. Kan and 
Karl.  Warmest  congrat- 
ulations. 
Away From Home 

Christmas is a family 
occasion and most fam- 
ilies like, to be together if 
its possible. There are a 
few Henderson folks who 
are far enough away that 
they won't be able to 
make it home this year. 
Some of them are: Julian 
Jaramillo. who will be in 
big "D". Dallas, in the 
bip state of Texas for his 
first Christmas avv'Sy frqm 
home. And Brent Leany. 
son of Chuck and June 
leany. will be in Mont- 
errey, Mexico. Lee 
Sanders, son of Verl and 
Margaret Sanders will be 
in age old Italy this year. 
In the opposite direction 
will be Rodney Burr, son 
of Lynn and JoAnn Burr 
who is in Lima. Peru. 
South America. • Joe 
eckman. son of Joyce and 
Blaine Eckman. will be in 
the Kentucky city of 
Paducah for a 1978 Chri- 
stmas while Jimmic 
Blaz7ard's first Christmas 
away from home will be 
spent in Guadalajara. 
Mexico. He is the son of 
J.T. and Barbara 
Blazzard. Amy and Bob 
Dickinson's oldest son. 
Rodney is in the Navy and 
will be at sea this Chri- 
stmas season. May the 
love of the special Chri- 
stmas season reach into 
the far corners of this 
planet to warm the hearts 
of our many fjriends and 
family members where 
ever thev mav be. 
To Old Tucson 

Peggy and Duane 
Ncilson recently made the 
desert trip to Tucson. 
Arizona to visit their son. 
While there Peggy had 
the chance to talk with 
Alberta Chamberlin who 
lives there. Alberta lived 

in  Henderson  for  many 
years   where    she   and 
husband     worked     at 
Titanium Metals. 
"24 Days of ChrisUnaa" 

Haven't the "24 Days of 
Christmas" on the TV 

Stations been good? It is 
nice to learn of all the 
traditions and celebra- 
tions of Christmas all over 
the world. The Lucky 
Markets sponsor the 
program. 
Home Again 

It was refreshing to see 
the pretty face of Nellie 
Chidester who has been in 
Nebraska and Salt Lake 
City. She has her grand- 
daughter. Louise and 
great-grandson visiting 
with her. Louise is the 
former Louise Fuller who 
lived here and attended 
Basic High School. 
Visitors 

Frank and Audrey Rob- 
inson from McGille, 
Nevada jrc enjoying a 
visit at the home of 
daughter, Valene Scoblc. 
Another Winner      » 

Wc have lots of winners 
in our own Henderson but 
some more than other... 
Carle Orton was a winner 
in radio stations KVEG 
contest sponsored by iinK 
Pharmacy. Congrats. 
Carle. 

Snowy Travelers 
Turning to the north. 

Patty Ray and Sherry Fry 
traveled to Salt Lake City. 
I'tah. Saturday morning 
found them in a snowy, 
snowy landscape. 

On the same roads were 
Jan and Janet Bennett 
and their five boys who 
traveled north to visit Kay 
and Carol Banon and 
family and Larrv an3^ 
Shirley Gibson who now 
live in Central Utah. The 
snow and rain seems to be 
covering all of this part of 
the west. 

Willdea Home 
The beautifully decor- 

ated home of Dennis and 
Arcola Willden will be full 
and the walls resounding 
with love and family 
memories this year as 
their entire family 
arrives from many parts of 
the country. It will be a 
Merry Christmas. 
Marriage Plans 

Planning a wedding is 
hectic and wonderful and 
that is what Lori Smith 
(daughter of Genevieve 
and Larkcn Smith) and tali 
Mike Bradshaw (son of 
Barbara and Bud Brad- 
shaw) are doine. Congrat- 
ulations. 

Little  Tbings -it   is   the 
little things that make our 
world worthwhile whether 
it is Christmas or June. So 
I'll share this poem by 
Spokes with you. 

It takes a little muscle, it 
takes a little grit. 
A little true ambition with 
a little bit of wit. 
It's not the biggest things 
that count, and make the 
biggest show; 
it's the little things that 

people do. that make this 
old world go. 
A little bit of smiling, a 
little sunny chat. 
A little bit of courage to a 
comrade slipping back. 
It takes a kindly action, 
and  it  takes  a   word of 
cheer. 
To fill a life with sunshine, 
and to drive away a tear. 

(Spokes) 
May our Heavenly 

Father bless you at this 
very special and sacred 
time of year. Have a 
wonderful Christmas and 
a great coming year of 
1979. Henderson ir a 
special town and so are all 
Its people. Let's keep it 
that way with the true 
spirit of Christmas in our 
every day living. 

Henderson extends a 
warm invhation to the 
people of our community 
to worship on Christmas 
Eve. Sunday, December 
24. 

There will be two 
services of worship at the 
church. The first will be 
at 10:30 a.m. in the 
morning. The second ser- 
vice will be the beautiful 
carol and candlelight ser- 
vice in the evening at 7:00 
p.m. Come and be with us 
as we celebrate the birth 
of Jesus Christ. 

Community Church is 
located at the comer of 
Texas and Army Streets, 
one block North of the 
Rainbow Club. Community Church of Henderson 
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January Ceremony To Unite 
Denise Lowe - Curtis Honey 

s 
i 

Mr. Robert Leland 
Lowe, 549 Burton, an- 
nounces the engagement 
and coming marriage of 
his daughter, Denise, to 
Curtis Honey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Honey, 108 
Fir St. 

They will be married 
Jan 13 at the IDS 
Church on Cholla Street 

Miss Lowe is a 1978 
graduate of Basic high 
school where she was 
Homecoming queen and 
senior prom attendant. 
She is presently emp- 
loyed at the Peppermill 
Restaurant and Lounge. 

Her fiance is a Basic 
high school graduate of 
1975. He is presently 
employed at Lumber 
Structures. 

The young couple will 
live in Henderson. 

DtniM l«wt 

Jesus M. 
Archuleto 

Presbyterian Church News BoyS^ Club NewS 

SOQQQOQOQOQQflOOQOOQOQOQQQOOQOOQOQQQQQQOOOOOQOQQOQOOOOOOOt 

R.S.V.P. 

Requiem mass will be 
celebrated for Jesus M 
Archuleta. 73, of Hen 
derson, at 10a,m. Thurs 
day in St. Peter's Church 
Henderson. The Rev 
Caesar Caviglia will of- 
ficiate. 

A rosary was recited at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Palm Mortuary 
Chapel, Henderson, 

Mr. Archuleta. a 
rancher, died Sunday in 
Las Vegas. A native of 
Juanita.Colo, he wasan 
Army veteran of World 
War II and a member of 
the American Legion. 

Survivors are his wife: 
Lena, of Henderson; 
daughter, Loretta Sing- 
leton, of Henderson; Sis- 
ters, Vivian Gallegos. of 
Denver, 
Azusena Duran of Lawn 

dale. Calif; and one 
grandchild. 

Burial will be in Palm 
Memorial Park, Hender- 
son. 

Palm Mortuary, Hen- 
derson is handling ar- 
rangements 

Family Prayer Break- 
fast meets Wednesda\ 
mornings at 6:00 a.m. at 
the Eldorado Club. 

Sunday School and 
adult Bible Study meet at 
9:30 a.m. on Sundav 
morning with worship at 
11:00 a.m. On Christmas 
Eve our annual Comm- 
union Candlelight senice 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Evervone is cordially 
invited    to    attend    this 

meaningful service. 

The church is located at 
.>25 Westminster Way just 
behind Morrcll city park. 
A nursery is provided 
during worship plus a crib 
niirserv. Coffee fellowship 
follows worship and you 
are invited to come and 
worship with us. Re\. Bill 
Kirkman is our pastor. His 
itffice hours are 8-12 noon 
and 1-4 p.m. Monda> thru 
Fridav. 

Wrestling Season Basketball Leagues; 
Starts: - The 1978-79 Boys ^nd^^rTs who 
Wrestling Season has    are not playing on a has- 

Vegas Valey Christian Church 

Candleight Communion b Carols 

The Elders of Vegas 
Valley Christian Church 
will be leading the con- 
gregation in "Candlelight 
Communion and 
Caroling " on Sunday 

evening, December 24th. 
Elders Daryl Koobcke. 
Leroy Jenkins • and 

"Mac" McClure will be 
leading the congregation 
at this sacred time. 

At the 10:00 a.m. 
worship hour. Pastor Joel 
Rivers, will be speaking 
on the topic of "Love 
Came Down-the Saviour 
IS Bom " Christmas songs 
will be featured in this 
service. 

Bible school begins at 9 
a.m. with a class for everv 

age group. A nursery 
IS available for the wee 
ones and acres of free 
parking are available to all 
who choose to worship 
here. The church also 
does not have any steps so 
that those in wheelchairs 
can be brought right into 
the service. 

Vegas Valley Christian 
Church will celebrate its 
fifteenth vear of service to 
the communities of Las 
Vegas, Henderson, and 
Boulder City, on January 
14th. Active charter 

members and those 
members with the church 
for over ten years will be 
honored 
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begun practice sessions 
on Tues.. Wed . and 
Thurs evenings at 6:00 
pm There is no charge 
this season. However, 
parents must sign their 
sons up and verify the 
boys age and the fact that 
he has had a physical 
checkup in the past six 
months Boys must be a 
member of the Boys 
Club. 

Holiday Basketball 
Tournament: - The Hen- 
derson Boys Club will 
sponsor a Holiday Bas- 
ketball Tournament for 
all teams in the Rotary 
Biddy Basketball 

Leagues Following 
IS the schedule of games 
and times 

Junior League • Wed . 
27 Dec Suns- Bulls 9 30 
am., 76ers - Jazz 1:00 
pm. Thurs , 28 Dec. 2nd 
Round Games 9.30 am . 
Fri. 29 Dec Champion 
ship Games 9 30 am. 

Biddy League • Wed . 
27 Dec. Cav s - Sonics 
10 30 am.. Blazers • Lak 
ers 2 15 p m Thurs, 28 
Dec 2nd Round Games 
10 30 am Fri. 29 Dec 
Championship Games 
10 15 am 

Boys Club Hours • 
26 29 December 9 00 am 

5 00 p m . 30-31 Dec 
Closed. 1 January. 1979 
Closed. 2 January. 1979 
Normal Hours of Opera- 
tion 

ketball team and wish to 
play this season, must 
sign up now in the Boys 
Club Programs office. 
Leagues will beforfhose 
members between the 
ages of 1315 We will 
need at least 30 boys and 
girls to form leagues 
Sign up now! 

Wrestling Practice: 
The Boys Club Wrestling 
Team will hold wrestling 
practice sessions in 
theClub gym on 26-27 
December at 4:00 p m. In 
January, practice will be 
held on Wed . Thurs., 
and Fridays at 6:00 p.m. 
Those boys who wish to 
wrestle this season may 
still sign up at the Boys 
Club Call 565 6568 for 
further information. 
There is no charge for 
this excellent program 

Basketball coaches 
needed -There is a need 
for male and female 
coaches for the 1978-79 
Rotary sponsored Biddy 
Basketball Leagues 
Regular League games 
will begin on 2 Jan.. 1979. 
These boys range from 
7-12 years of age You 
need not be a basketball 
wizard to coach at this 
level Help a boy learn 
basketball and enjoy 
yourselfat the same time 
by calling theBoys Club 
and asking for the Prog 
ram Director. We only 
have one adult and need 
seven more. 

By Mabel Heenan   • 
With all the wind & cool 

weather we had a beaut- 
iful turn out for Social Day 
31 Seniors, all looked so 
cute all bundled up, so 
had 10 games of food 
Bingo winners, Anna 
Walsh, Clara Ranoendz. 
Henry Haas, Agnes 
Thompson, Selza Hellel- 
finger.    An    fry   Ghavz. 
Peggy Vliet, Lucillle Jack. 
Small picture frame. 
Rosie McClellan, 

game Catherine Fields, 
coverall game. 

Hostesses for the day, 
Rita Haas and Edith Will. 
Home made cookies and 
home made sandwiches. 
Door Prize won by- Ann 
Fletcher. Guess who did 

not win (Floyd Heirick)) 
CC Tracy didn't win either 
but did not complain (ike 
Floyd. Then 4 tables 
Canasta. 

To All Seniors. Nutri- 
tion Program and the 
RSVP is having a-New 
Years Party. Music door 
prizes, and refreshments. 
Starting at around 8 p.m. 
till after 12 midnite, favors 
for «il. ?;uks and Recrea- 
tion will provide transpor- 
tation home after midnite 
so ail Seniors let's turn out 

to welcome the New Year 
in with all your friends. 
Place is Room 29 Civic 
Center. Well see all of 
you next week for Social 
Dav on Tuesday. 

i 

^t^^ WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS . Members of |^^^ 
the ftatic High School Detertaires spent one evening ^* ^^ ^ 
lost weeli tinging Christmos carols at various loca- 

-m^    -g. tins around Henderson. The group is pictured in the -^^v -^ 
Hr iW **°" °* ^*  l^o»« <<• Lima Hospital where they were •C^^ 

found ipreoding good cheer. 

Two Public Heof ings Set 

Two public hearings will be held 
during the city council meeting of 
February 5. One is for a vacation of 

Crest way Drive right-of-way 
requested by Ray Mathcws for the 
westerly 40 feet of Crestway. 

The second is at the requc^ of 

Old West Corporation for the 
vacation of southerly iO feet of 
Wagon Wheel. 

Bolth vacations • received a 
recommendation for approval from 

the Planning Commission at tbeir 
December 6 meeting.  
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BRAD SHULTIS - 
Manager of Albertson's 
Supermarket, Store 
Number 64, Boulder 
Highway in Henderson - 
takes a break to meet 
with the "Action Peo- 
ple" camera. "I 
thoroughly enjoy my line 
of work,' Brad advises 
us, "for each day pres- 
ents a new and exciting 
facet, or challenge, 
which serving as a food 
store manager calls for!" 
Brad Shultis is youthful 
and knowledgeable and 
meets the public ex- 
tremely well. He was ap- 
pointed Manager of 
Henderson's Store 64 on 
Thanksgiving week in 
1977. Prior to that he had 
served Albertson's as 
Assistant Manager since 
October 5, 1976 after he 
had been hired by the 
Albertson's chain in Los 
Angeles with the prom- 
ise he could re-locate in 
the Southern Nevada 
area. Brad had lived in 
the Las Vegas area be- 
fore and preferred the 
desert air and sun to that 
of California's climate. 
He had resided in On- 
tario. California for 
twelve years (before 
joining Albertson's fam- 
ily of stores) - with 
another grocery chain of 
stores where he served 
as a store Manager in the 
City of Ontario. 

Mr. Shultis enjoys the 
duties he is daily faced 
with which includes: 
presiding over general 
operation of all depart- 
ments; personnel and 
merchandising. He 
works a five-and one- 
half day week from 8 am. 
to 6 p.m. He finds the 
daily situations 
stimulating and enjoys 
solving each problem 
one at a time. "I love this 
type of work with the 
public contact and the 
customers are just won- 
derful,' Brad informs us. 

Bom in Oneonta, New 
York (upstate), he moved 
to Pamona, California 
early in his life and at- 
tended Emerson Junior 
High School until 10th 
Grade was completed. 
His father received work 
at the Elwin Test Site 
and Brad spent the 11th 
Grade of his high school 
education in a Las Vegas 
school. This is the time 
Brad grew to love this 
area, however the faaily 
moved te Ontario, 
California and the youth 
completed hit Senior 
yeir of High School in 

faetS Thursday, December 21, 1971 

Hospital's OB Unit or 'Great Expectations' 

Upland (near Ontario). 
He was a fine athelete in 
swimming during his 
high school years with 
the YMCA swim team. 
Chaffey Junior College 
was the next stop of Brad 
which he funded by 
working with grocery 
companies. At this time 
he was absorbed by the 
spirit and fascination of 
merchandising and de- 
cided a career in the 
Grocery Industry in the 
Field of Merchandising 
and Management was to 
be his ultimate goal. 

Upon college gradua- 
tion. Brad received full 
time work in retail food 
merchandising. Upon 
his First year of full-time 
employment he noticed 
a pretty customer, Dar- 
lene Le Glair, who would 
shop frequently at the 
Ontario store. After two 
years of dating the cou- 
ple came to Las Vegas to 
be married where Brad's 
parents resided at the 
time. The union has pro- 
duced two boys: Stephen 
Age 9, and David - Age 5, 
both of whom attend 
elementary school. 

Sports and hobbies in- 
clude: Softball (summer 
league in Las Vegas - 
"Mr. Ice" team); car re- 
pair; duck, dove, and 
quail hunting; family fun 
and camping trips; 
chess, billiards, and 
pool, swimming, boating, 
and racquet ball. Or- 
ganizations and clubs 
include: the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce; 
and the Men's Metro 
Softball League. 

Brad Shultis exudes 
all of the qualities to 
make the Field of Mer- 
chandising a success. He 
is congenial, optomistic, 
possesses a fine sense of 
humor, and maintains a 
quiet dignified author- 
ity. He concludes: "I am 
deeply grateful to the 
Albertson's (Company for 
granting me this oppor- 
tunity to serve as Store 
Manager in this ideal lo- 
cation with the fine peo- 
ple I come in daily con- 
tact with." 

Brad describes a por- 
tion of his philosophical 
attitude toward daily liv- 
ing: "I believe one basi- 
cally gets out of life what 
he puts into it I feel each 
person should be 
treated as an individual 
with respect for their 
own thoughts, ideas, and 
abilities. Each person 
can be an achiever if 
they put their mind to 
it!" 

Sister Robert Joseph 
likes to call the get- 
together St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital holds 
every few months for 
parents-to-be "Great 
Expectations." 

This is a time when all 
expectant parents are 
invited to come to the 
hospital one evening, 
meet with some of the 
staff who explain Just 
what happens f^om the 
time they come through 
the door until they leave 
with baby, have re- 
freshments prepared by 
Sr. Robert Joseph's staff, 
and tour the facilities. 

"We are trying very 
hard to provide services 
that younger married 
couples today are ,want- 
Ing," explained Marcia 
Kessler, one of the day 
charge nurses is the 
hospital's obstetrics 
unit 

The hospital has just 
initiated a "Daddy visit- 
ing privi'.edges" which 
they fee! Is very impor- 
tant to the new daddy. 
Aspecial hour is set 
aside, outside of and fol- 
lowing regular visiting 
hours, where the daddy 
can be with both the 
mother and baby...just 
for fathers only. 

During this time he 
can hold the baby and 
feed it and have an op- 
portunity to become ac- 
quainted with the new 
member of the family be- 
fore he or she comes 
home. 

For the father who 
works evenings, a spe- 
cial hour can also be ar- 
ranged for him at the 
parent's request. 

Special precautions 
must be followed when 
daddy is with baby such 
as wearing a mask if he 
has a cold, scrubbing his 
hands, etc. but all the 
minor Inconveniences 
are most worthwhile for 
the special newcomer. 

The hospital also of- 
fers special childbirth 
preparation classes 
which are taught by 
Althea Hall. Any pros- 
pective parents who are 
interested in attending 
these classes are asked 
to notify the hospital for 
additional information 
or details. This must also 

"We believe our hospi- 
tal, because it is small, 
offers a warm, personal 
atmosphere to the new 
mothers," continued 
Mrs. Kessler. "Most all of 
the nurses in OB have 
had some childbirth 
preparation experience. 
We have between eight 
to 12 beds on the mater- 
nity floor and private 
labor rooms. And for 
those who have taken the 
childbirth classes, the 
couples can be in the de- 

livery room together if 
they wish." 

The new mothers are 
shown how to bathe the 
baby while still in the 
hospital and before 
going home, they are 
given gift packs contain- 
ing formula for those 
babies who are bottle- 
fed as well as a book, 
similar in size and shape 
to a check book, which is 
a permanent immuniza- 
tion record. 

SHAROD Apologises 

"SHAROD" is sorry 
that we couldn't perform 
Dec. 15 and 16 at 
Farina's. 2140 S. Boulder 

Highway, as announced, 
but management can- 
celled thedeaL 

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PACKAGE - LlHle Kevin William Jackson is pictured 
above all dressed up in o red Christmas stocking. The stockings ore made by 
the St. Rose de Lima Auxiliary membersand all babies born near the Christmas 
season go home in a homemode stocking. Little Kevin isthefirst child of Tomi 
and John Jackson and weighed 6 lbs, 81/4 os. and was 20'/i inches long. His 
mother is a nurse in the OB unit of the hospital. Nurse Marcia Kessler is shown 
with the new mother and baby. 

be checked out with the 
couples personal physi- 
cian. 

LETTER 
TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Morry: 

On behalf of the Hender- 
son Christmas Commit- 
tee. 1 would like to per- 
sonally thank you for 
your donation to our 
Henderson Christmas 
Program. 

Your warm donation 
helped to make Christ- 
mas special for the Chil- 
dren of Henderson. 
Thank you once again, 
With personal regards, 

HENDERSON 
CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE    ~ 

Gary Johnson 
Executive Director 

NINO y FflmiLY 
Italian Restaurant 

Now Open for Lunches (except Sundays) 

mV&Ma TIE&TRE I 
Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-31451 

IfjfC. 2hZ7 
HI--^t"!'..i"''iw,vu«i vnv'nv i,(((v'iii(<' i'yi»jo 

THE 
BUDDY 
HOLLY 
SIOKY^ 

—   PLUS 2A» AmM/r  — 
rex LMB'A P.CT^R(- S MRI 4( STi 

« MOtOWN r*i*fll A'(f * P1KXXM T Of. < 

T      G   I  F 
^pr. i GJTM ii¥\ DONNA SUMMIK jr | THI rOMMOOO<" S 

\f   / « Pt »1^M N(H BOCART A. "r- f. BAWh AHVtAN B( »SS't 
P> jrl^iwl •>, ROe rOH( N 0 lOtlH N HOOf NT KiAW 

N   *   ^ ftS   *»• 

K 

S>4TL/RD/iyg^2E^ 
SINBAD1IHE GREATEST 

OF ALL AOVBOIMEIISI 

Sinbadand 
The Eye 

>of the Tiger ,^ 

BOWL 
OF 

CHIU 

$1.25 

SPECIAL 
Offering a new menu at prices you can afford. If 

you have enjoyed Nino's Italian food in the past, 
you will find his menu equally pleasurable. So do 
come out and join usi / 

We will be open from 11:00 a.m. 'til 10:00 p.m. 
... continuing our Italian Menu in the evening. 

We'll be featuring a Businessperson's Special 
daily, ranging from $1.75 to $2.65 ... including a 
Complete AAeal. 

CUP 
.40 SOUP OF THE DAY 

BOWL 
.75 

MEATBALL 
SANDWICH 

$1.75 

PIZZA 
NINO'S 

Cheese | .50 

Pepperoni I.75 

Sausage..»».». 2.00 

SUPER 
"SUB" 

SANDWICH 

$2.25 

^ 

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

SANDWICH 
$1.85 

1.59 NINO'S UNIQUE BURGER 

With Cheese 1.79 

With Chili—Topped With Cheddar 2.25 

1.59 

SANDWICHES 
Potty Melt 2.00 
Clubhouse Sandwich B-L-T 2.50 
Brooded Eggplant I.75 
Brooded Veal Cutlet 2.65 
Roott Beef With Dip 2.15 

''^'••"   •*""    ^tW%R •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeata I erS 

B-B-QBe«f 2.15 

Coffee 35 

Milk 35 

Hot Tee 35 

Iced Tee 35 

— BEVERAGES — 

HOUSE WINES 

6O1. Gloti 75 
Ml Utre 3.15 
ViUtre 15 

Draft (glou) 50 
Pitcher 2.J5 
BottM leer 60 
lowenbraw 70 
Mkhelob 75 

1 

1634 Nevada Hwy. • B.C. • 293-2824 

^ A 
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PHOTO CONTEST wiMERS AMODNCED       Aerials: High-Flying, High Class 

BEST OVERALL WINNER OF PHOTO CONTEST • Johan Von de Stadt, right wot 
namod host ovtrall winnor of tht photo contest sponsored by the Henderson 

Parks and Rocroation Oopt. Van do Stadt olio won first place in color photo- 
graphy for two picturos. Ht roceivod a camera as his priie, cojrtesy of the 
Comoro Center in Los Vegas. The contest was held out at Old Vegas whore oil 
photos were on display for several days. Shown from left ore Tim Lafferty of Old 
Vogas; Tom Newman, recreation dept. supervisor; Betsy Madden, cultured arts 
coordinator  for the city. 

Home of the Week: 
Starring The Home of 

Leonard and Marian Jappe 

FIRST PUCE WINNER • BLACK AND WHITE - Chris 
Funk, center, was namod first ploco winner in the 
black and white division of the photo contest spon- 

sored by thf H<?nderson Parks and Recreation Dept. 

He is shown receiving a chock for $25 from Ben Step- 
man of Ben Stepman Dodge as Tom Newman, recre- 
ation supervisor looks on. 

The home of Leonard 
and Marian Jappe 
stands in that attractive 
desert section of Hen- 
derson (section27) just 
below the mountainous 
division which sepa- 
rates Henderson from 

_Boulder City Marian is 
especially proud of her 
home since her talented 

:Jhusband. Leonard, de- 
signed, built and con- 

an    oil    painljng    of 
Marian's maternal great, 
great grandfather. Ste 
ven Bynum 

The dining area is 
adorned with hanginc 
plants (seen throughout 
the home) with a Pecan 
Contemporary dining set 
and matching China 
closet The master bed- 
room IS expansive with 
again Marian's favorite - 

brown Spanish design 
carptting. brown plush 
leather chairs and 
matching foot stools, a 
statue lamp on table 
separating the chairs, an 
orange leather rocker 
and a good sized rain 
lamp( a favorite in many 
homes.) The game, pool 
and billiard room ad- 
joins the family room 
with   the   traditional 

Marian ond dog sit below oil of "Groat, Great, 
grondpo!" 

Home of Leonard and AAorion Jappe 

structed the complete 
nome from the ground 
ap to its present form. 

There l^ a growing 
tendancy with the new 
set of couples to dis- 
pence with long, dark 
hallways. .Marian is no 
exception. "I told 
Leonard I wanted my 
home devoid of hallways 
and as you will notice - 
there is an absence of 
them". 

Aside from a  small 
foyer upon entering the 
home, there is a feeling 
of openess   The foyer 
exhibits    a    Spanish 
charm with a flooring of 
Mexican      tile      and 
wrought iron pots hold- 
ing plants. To the left of 
the foyer is the living 
room which is carpeted 
in a rich gold and white 
sculptured design  This 
IS carried into the ad- 
joining     dining-room 
area   The living room 
maintains a dignified 
aire with a piano in the 
corner,    gold    velour 
couch and matching love 
.seat, orange rocker, and 

orange tone drapes and 
orange and green 
bedspread on a king-size 
Mediterranean A good 
sized dressing room and 
bathroom adjoins the 
bedroom 

Doubling back 
through the dining room 
wc enter a large - Coun- 
try style-kitchen "Hove 
the Birch cabinets that 
Leonard made since this 
is one of my favorite 
woods." Marian inter- 
jected "He also made 
the breakfast bar with a 
Birch stand and you will 
notice the linen closet 
and vanities in both bat 
hrooms. " The kitchen 
was impressive with 
complete utilities and 
brown leather swival 
breakfast bar stools. 

Looking over the 
breakfast bar into the 
family room one gets a 
complete view of the 
cozy fireplace of a com- 
bination of borax rock 
and gray mortar Again 
Birch panelling of the 
walls lends to the "North 
Woods"    flavor   with 

"pool" lamp overhang- 
ing the table 

The remainder of the 
home shows Leonard'.^ 
study room, a guest 
hobh> and bedroom 
where Marian enjoys 
some of her ceramic 
work she has studied 
with friends and neigh- 
bor. Doris Kubla and a 
place to paint and sew. 
The guest bathroom is 
rich in touches of orange 
and gold with one of 
Marian's ceramic pieces 
in the corner - a large 
Greek statue of a woman 
in a Peach robe 

Marian, a retired 
nurse, enjoys Hender- 
son living with her hus 
band who is employed as 
a pipefitter The Jappe s 
have three adult chil 
dren (all married) and 
three grandchildren 
The children are: Sally 
(Mrs Lee Darrah). 
Leonette (Mrs. Jim 
Alsup); and Steven 
Jappe who resides in 
Section 27 with his wife, 
Jillyn. and little daugh 
ter 

Today Marian finds 
life relaxed and happy 
with birycle riding and 
card playing for sports 

and romping about with 
herdarling little Sheltie 
dog (MiniatureCollie) a 
personable "gal" by the 
name of "Eflle!" 

PHOTO CONTEST HELD AT OLD VEGAS - The photo contest, sponsored by the 
Henderson Recreation Dept., was hold at Old Vegas where the photos wore 
displayed and judged. First place for color was won by Johan Van de Stodt, 
Robert Quoley, second; Jan Luttrell, third; Carolyn Neiger, fourth; Grace Shilti, 
fifth and James Jorvis won sixth place. In block and white winnon were Chris 
Funk, first; Gary Cole secondoncithird and fourth place went to Chris Funk. 

GIVE DONATION • The Hondersn Bar Owner's Association president Woody 
Cordwcci, center, prosonted a chock to th« Henderson Chamber of Cemmem 
recently to be used for costs incurred in building the new Santa Clous house. 

Accepting the check ore Loroy Zike, president of Rotary Club, whose members 
built the house, and Gary Johnson, director of theChomber of Commerce. The 
house was built by Rotorions to replace the old house which was destroyed by 
winds. Over 100 donated manhours went into building the new house. New 
onimoted toy makers, purchoed by the Christmas Committee, ore now on 
display in the house at Christmas Corner. 

The Library Corner 

Enjoying "No Hollwoy" home with "Effie" - Sheltio 
dog. 

by ModcUc Carter 
Here is the library's 

newest list of recently 
acquired books. It is not 
possible to give a resume 
of each book. However. I 
will do this in a few 
instances, when the title 
on a book is not sufficient 
to indicate the contents. 
Remember, our address is 
S5 Water Street and the 
phone number is 565- 
8402. 
Fiction: 
Small   Town   by   Sloan 
Wilson. 
Requiem For A Dream by 
Hubert Selby 
Angelica    by    Samuel 
Schreincr 

Secret  Isaac by  Jerome 
Charyn 
Bright Flows the River by 
Taylor Caldwell 
Cold    is    The    Sea    by 
Edward Beach 
A Sparrow Falls by Wilbur 
Smith 
Promises   To   Keep   by 
Thomas Fleming 
The Far Arena by Richard 
Sapir 
Death Of a Politician by 
Richard Condon 
Smith Valley by Florence 
Means 
The Climate of Hell by 
Herbert Lieberman 
The Cement Garden by 
Ian McEwan 

Runaway! by Linda Wein- 
traub 
The  Buckingham  Palace 
Connection by Ted Willis 
Short     Stories:     Five 
Decades by irwin Shaw 

Passage of Time by Gillian     Weather In The West by 

The House Next Door by 
Anne Siddons 
Praxis by Fay Weldon 
Pursuit by Robert Fish 
Somebody's   Darling   by 
Larry McMunrv 

The   Stand   by   Stephen 
King 
1985 by Anthony Burgess 
G(x>dnight Ladies by Babs 
Deal 

Mysteries 
Down and Dirty by Frank 
King 
The Horn of Roland by 
Ellis Peters 
The Man with Fifty Com- 
plaints by Mary 
McMullcn 
The Day of the Donkey 
Derby by Joan Fleming 
A Sleeping Life by Rufh 
Rendell 
Sherbourne's Folly by 
Nora Barry 
Rest You Merry by Char- 
lotte MacLeod 

Non-Fiction 
The Writing Business by 
Donald MacCampbell 
The Double Tree by Judith 
Wright. Poems. 
Personal   Computing   by 
David Bunnell 

The Long Ride by Lk)yd 
Sumner. Bicycling around 
the world. 
Prisoner At War by Scott 
Blakey 

Natural  Sleep by  Philip 
Goldberg 
Fighter Aces of the4.uft- 
waffe by Raymond Tolivcr 

Bctte Anderson 
The Classics of the Road 
by Davis Wise. Classic 
cars. 
Echo of a Distant Drum by 
Julian  Grossman.   Artist 
Winslow Homer. 
Famous Pistols and Hand 
Guns 
Gardening...Naturally by 
D.X. Fentcn 
Here Rolled the Covered 
Wagons by Albert Sal- 
isbury. 

Simplified Home Appl- 
iance Repairs by Dan 
Browne 
The Vegetarian Epicure 
Book Two by Anna 
Thomas 
The    Modern    Treasure 
Finder's    Manual    by 
George Sullivan 
Navajo  Weaving   Hand- 
book 
the Great Adventure 
Films by Tony Thomas 

The Complete Guide  to 
Salt   and   Fresh   Water 
Fishing Equipment by Bill 
Wisner 
Home Tanners' Handbook 
by June Vivian 
The Life  and   Death   of 
Elvis Presley 
What's So Funny  about 
Science?    by     Sidney 
Harris. Canoons. 
Famous     Rifles     and 
Machine Guns 

Henderson Public Library 
is at 55 Water Street and 
the phone number is 
565-8402. 

A 

DANCING BEAUTY • An ability to remoin beautifully 
choreographed with the music in your gymnastics 

and ballet moves is necessary for the floor exercise. 

SPUT LEAP - This is one of the ballet or dance moves required in floor exersice 

Gymnastics is a sport 
which brings to its com- 
petitors physical fitness, 
a tremendous presence 
of'body and lontrol of 
body movement, a grace 
of fiuid body motion, and 
a certain poise and pre- 
sence of .self both in and 
out of competition. The 
eight young ladies who 
competed for the Hen- 
derson Aerials Gymnas- 
tics Club in last 
Saturday's Class III 
State meet showed a 
good measure of all 
these qualities, and the 
whole competition had a 
certain "class" to it- 
entirely outside of its 
name. 

This certain special 
touch began with the 
very dignified yet very 
feminie "march on " or 
"line up" where all the 
eight teams participat- 
ing paraded on to light 
march music in a pre- 
sentation to the audi- 
ence, most wearing col- 
orful! ribbons and carry- 
ing flowers which 
matched their team col- 
ors and team leotards, 
this "classy" element 
carried on through the 
competition as the girls, 
all fifty-nine of the best 
Class III girls gymnists 
in the State, were all 
quite courteous to one 
another giving warm ap^- 
plause and encourage- 
ment to each other's per- 

formances, and there 
was a very warm and 
special nature to the gift 
which each of the eight 
Henderson girls re- 
ceived from the Aerial's 
organization - a small 
pewter frog, for frogs are 
the team mascots of the 
highleaping. high-flying 
Aerial's and many of the 
girls .carry stuffed ones 
to their meets for good 
luck, though I can't say 
as I saw any live ones 
anywhere. 

Class III competition 
is but one of the levels of 
gymnaiitics participated 
in by the Aerials, a club 
which grew three years 
ago out of the desire of 
members of the Hender- 
son Recreation 
Department's gymnas- 
tics classes for further 
trainingand competitive 
opportunities. 

Class III competitions 
and routines are meant 
to further familiarize 
gymnastic students with 
the four pieces of girls 
gym equipment: the un- 
even bars, the balance 
beam, the vaulting horse 
and the floor mat tumbl- 
ing and dancing, and as 
well to accustom girls to 
the necessary move- 
ments and routines of 
gymnastics, known as 
"compulsory moves " 
which are required in 
presentations to exhibit 
various strengths and 

Knighton Photo 

skills of the sport. 

The Aerial girls did 
well in their state meet 
capturing fourth place 
as a team with many of 
the girls scoring well 
enough individually to 
qualify them for move- 
ment into Class II mod- 
ified of Class II ranks 
where routines are more 
difficult as well as more 
inventive, containing 
optional elements in 
which gymnists show off 
their own individual 
strengths and prefer- 
ences. 

The Aerials will be 
hosting such a competi- 
tion this Friday and 
Saturday in the Civic 
Center Gymnasium 
featuring seventeen 
teams from around the 
state More information 
on the meet may be ob- 
tained by calling the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department 
or the Aerials club pres- 

ident Delores Ceary at 
565-7170. Mrs. Ceary can 
supply more informa- 
tion as well on team 
qualifications, member- 
ship, and practice 
schedules which go on 
Monday through Thurs- 
day afternoons and 
evenings under the 
watchful eyes of .Aerial 
coaches Holly Spinks 
;ind Kellv Hare 

POPPING OFF THE VAULT - Vaults are judged on 
form, landing, and their explosiveness or pop. 

AN UNEVEN BARS MOUNT - The tightness and 

fluidity of body movement are stressed on the 

uneven parallel bars. 

X 

BEAM BALLET - Beauty of movement and motion 
symetry are components of ballet moves on the bal- 
ance beam. 

A ROLLOVER • This shews control en tlte norrew 4" boom • on impertont 
•lement. THE BACK EXTENSION - A show of strength ond balance necessary for floor 

routines. 

) 
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PHOTO CONTEST wiMERS AMODNCED       Aerials: High-Flying, High Class 

BEST OVERALL WINNER OF PHOTO CONTEST • Johan Von de Stadt, right wot 
namod host ovtrall winnor of tht photo contest sponsored by the Henderson 

Parks and Rocroation Oopt. Van do Stadt olio won first place in color photo- 
graphy for two picturos. Ht roceivod a camera as his priie, cojrtesy of the 
Comoro Center in Los Vegas. The contest was held out at Old Vegas whore oil 
photos were on display for several days. Shown from left ore Tim Lafferty of Old 
Vogas; Tom Newman, recreation dept. supervisor; Betsy Madden, cultured arts 
coordinator  for the city. 

Home of the Week: 
Starring The Home of 

Leonard and Marian Jappe 

FIRST PUCE WINNER • BLACK AND WHITE - Chris 
Funk, center, was namod first ploco winner in the 
black and white division of the photo contest spon- 

sored by thf H<?nderson Parks and Recreation Dept. 

He is shown receiving a chock for $25 from Ben Step- 
man of Ben Stepman Dodge as Tom Newman, recre- 
ation supervisor looks on. 

The home of Leonard 
and Marian Jappe 
stands in that attractive 
desert section of Hen- 
derson (section27) just 
below the mountainous 
division which sepa- 
rates Henderson from 

_Boulder City Marian is 
especially proud of her 
home since her talented 

:Jhusband. Leonard, de- 
signed, built and con- 

an    oil    painljng    of 
Marian's maternal great, 
great grandfather. Ste 
ven Bynum 

The dining area is 
adorned with hanginc 
plants (seen throughout 
the home) with a Pecan 
Contemporary dining set 
and matching China 
closet The master bed- 
room IS expansive with 
again Marian's favorite - 

brown Spanish design 
carptting. brown plush 
leather chairs and 
matching foot stools, a 
statue lamp on table 
separating the chairs, an 
orange leather rocker 
and a good sized rain 
lamp( a favorite in many 
homes.) The game, pool 
and billiard room ad- 
joins the family room 
with   the   traditional 

Marian ond dog sit below oil of "Groat, Great, 
grondpo!" 

Home of Leonard and AAorion Jappe 

structed the complete 
nome from the ground 
ap to its present form. 

There l^ a growing 
tendancy with the new 
set of couples to dis- 
pence with long, dark 
hallways. .Marian is no 
exception. "I told 
Leonard I wanted my 
home devoid of hallways 
and as you will notice - 
there is an absence of 
them". 

Aside from a  small 
foyer upon entering the 
home, there is a feeling 
of openess   The foyer 
exhibits    a    Spanish 
charm with a flooring of 
Mexican      tile      and 
wrought iron pots hold- 
ing plants. To the left of 
the foyer is the living 
room which is carpeted 
in a rich gold and white 
sculptured design  This 
IS carried into the ad- 
joining     dining-room 
area   The living room 
maintains a dignified 
aire with a piano in the 
corner,    gold    velour 
couch and matching love 
.seat, orange rocker, and 

orange tone drapes and 
orange and green 
bedspread on a king-size 
Mediterranean A good 
sized dressing room and 
bathroom adjoins the 
bedroom 

Doubling back 
through the dining room 
wc enter a large - Coun- 
try style-kitchen "Hove 
the Birch cabinets that 
Leonard made since this 
is one of my favorite 
woods." Marian inter- 
jected "He also made 
the breakfast bar with a 
Birch stand and you will 
notice the linen closet 
and vanities in both bat 
hrooms. " The kitchen 
was impressive with 
complete utilities and 
brown leather swival 
breakfast bar stools. 

Looking over the 
breakfast bar into the 
family room one gets a 
complete view of the 
cozy fireplace of a com- 
bination of borax rock 
and gray mortar Again 
Birch panelling of the 
walls lends to the "North 
Woods"    flavor   with 

"pool" lamp overhang- 
ing the table 

The remainder of the 
home shows Leonard'.^ 
study room, a guest 
hobh> and bedroom 
where Marian enjoys 
some of her ceramic 
work she has studied 
with friends and neigh- 
bor. Doris Kubla and a 
place to paint and sew. 
The guest bathroom is 
rich in touches of orange 
and gold with one of 
Marian's ceramic pieces 
in the corner - a large 
Greek statue of a woman 
in a Peach robe 

Marian, a retired 
nurse, enjoys Hender- 
son living with her hus 
band who is employed as 
a pipefitter The Jappe s 
have three adult chil 
dren (all married) and 
three grandchildren 
The children are: Sally 
(Mrs Lee Darrah). 
Leonette (Mrs. Jim 
Alsup); and Steven 
Jappe who resides in 
Section 27 with his wife, 
Jillyn. and little daugh 
ter 

Today Marian finds 
life relaxed and happy 
with birycle riding and 
card playing for sports 

and romping about with 
herdarling little Sheltie 
dog (MiniatureCollie) a 
personable "gal" by the 
name of "Eflle!" 

PHOTO CONTEST HELD AT OLD VEGAS - The photo contest, sponsored by the 
Henderson Recreation Dept., was hold at Old Vegas where the photos wore 
displayed and judged. First place for color was won by Johan Van de Stodt, 
Robert Quoley, second; Jan Luttrell, third; Carolyn Neiger, fourth; Grace Shilti, 
fifth and James Jorvis won sixth place. In block and white winnon were Chris 
Funk, first; Gary Cole secondoncithird and fourth place went to Chris Funk. 

GIVE DONATION • The Hondersn Bar Owner's Association president Woody 
Cordwcci, center, prosonted a chock to th« Henderson Chamber of Cemmem 
recently to be used for costs incurred in building the new Santa Clous house. 

Accepting the check ore Loroy Zike, president of Rotary Club, whose members 
built the house, and Gary Johnson, director of theChomber of Commerce. The 
house was built by Rotorions to replace the old house which was destroyed by 
winds. Over 100 donated manhours went into building the new house. New 
onimoted toy makers, purchoed by the Christmas Committee, ore now on 
display in the house at Christmas Corner. 

The Library Corner 

Enjoying "No Hollwoy" home with "Effie" - Sheltio 
dog. 

by ModcUc Carter 
Here is the library's 

newest list of recently 
acquired books. It is not 
possible to give a resume 
of each book. However. I 
will do this in a few 
instances, when the title 
on a book is not sufficient 
to indicate the contents. 
Remember, our address is 
S5 Water Street and the 
phone number is 565- 
8402. 
Fiction: 
Small   Town   by   Sloan 
Wilson. 
Requiem For A Dream by 
Hubert Selby 
Angelica    by    Samuel 
Schreincr 

Secret  Isaac by  Jerome 
Charyn 
Bright Flows the River by 
Taylor Caldwell 
Cold    is    The    Sea    by 
Edward Beach 
A Sparrow Falls by Wilbur 
Smith 
Promises   To   Keep   by 
Thomas Fleming 
The Far Arena by Richard 
Sapir 
Death Of a Politician by 
Richard Condon 
Smith Valley by Florence 
Means 
The Climate of Hell by 
Herbert Lieberman 
The Cement Garden by 
Ian McEwan 

Runaway! by Linda Wein- 
traub 
The  Buckingham  Palace 
Connection by Ted Willis 
Short     Stories:     Five 
Decades by irwin Shaw 

Passage of Time by Gillian     Weather In The West by 

The House Next Door by 
Anne Siddons 
Praxis by Fay Weldon 
Pursuit by Robert Fish 
Somebody's   Darling   by 
Larry McMunrv 

The   Stand   by   Stephen 
King 
1985 by Anthony Burgess 
G(x>dnight Ladies by Babs 
Deal 

Mysteries 
Down and Dirty by Frank 
King 
The Horn of Roland by 
Ellis Peters 
The Man with Fifty Com- 
plaints by Mary 
McMullcn 
The Day of the Donkey 
Derby by Joan Fleming 
A Sleeping Life by Rufh 
Rendell 
Sherbourne's Folly by 
Nora Barry 
Rest You Merry by Char- 
lotte MacLeod 

Non-Fiction 
The Writing Business by 
Donald MacCampbell 
The Double Tree by Judith 
Wright. Poems. 
Personal   Computing   by 
David Bunnell 

The Long Ride by Lk)yd 
Sumner. Bicycling around 
the world. 
Prisoner At War by Scott 
Blakey 

Natural  Sleep by  Philip 
Goldberg 
Fighter Aces of the4.uft- 
waffe by Raymond Tolivcr 

Bctte Anderson 
The Classics of the Road 
by Davis Wise. Classic 
cars. 
Echo of a Distant Drum by 
Julian  Grossman.   Artist 
Winslow Homer. 
Famous Pistols and Hand 
Guns 
Gardening...Naturally by 
D.X. Fentcn 
Here Rolled the Covered 
Wagons by Albert Sal- 
isbury. 

Simplified Home Appl- 
iance Repairs by Dan 
Browne 
The Vegetarian Epicure 
Book Two by Anna 
Thomas 
The    Modern    Treasure 
Finder's    Manual    by 
George Sullivan 
Navajo  Weaving   Hand- 
book 
the Great Adventure 
Films by Tony Thomas 

The Complete Guide  to 
Salt   and   Fresh   Water 
Fishing Equipment by Bill 
Wisner 
Home Tanners' Handbook 
by June Vivian 
The Life  and   Death   of 
Elvis Presley 
What's So Funny  about 
Science?    by     Sidney 
Harris. Canoons. 
Famous     Rifles     and 
Machine Guns 

Henderson Public Library 
is at 55 Water Street and 
the phone number is 
565-8402. 

A 

DANCING BEAUTY • An ability to remoin beautifully 
choreographed with the music in your gymnastics 

and ballet moves is necessary for the floor exercise. 

SPUT LEAP - This is one of the ballet or dance moves required in floor exersice 

Gymnastics is a sport 
which brings to its com- 
petitors physical fitness, 
a tremendous presence 
of'body and lontrol of 
body movement, a grace 
of fiuid body motion, and 
a certain poise and pre- 
sence of .self both in and 
out of competition. The 
eight young ladies who 
competed for the Hen- 
derson Aerials Gymnas- 
tics Club in last 
Saturday's Class III 
State meet showed a 
good measure of all 
these qualities, and the 
whole competition had a 
certain "class" to it- 
entirely outside of its 
name. 

This certain special 
touch began with the 
very dignified yet very 
feminie "march on " or 
"line up" where all the 
eight teams participat- 
ing paraded on to light 
march music in a pre- 
sentation to the audi- 
ence, most wearing col- 
orful! ribbons and carry- 
ing flowers which 
matched their team col- 
ors and team leotards, 
this "classy" element 
carried on through the 
competition as the girls, 
all fifty-nine of the best 
Class III girls gymnists 
in the State, were all 
quite courteous to one 
another giving warm ap^- 
plause and encourage- 
ment to each other's per- 

formances, and there 
was a very warm and 
special nature to the gift 
which each of the eight 
Henderson girls re- 
ceived from the Aerial's 
organization - a small 
pewter frog, for frogs are 
the team mascots of the 
highleaping. high-flying 
Aerial's and many of the 
girls .carry stuffed ones 
to their meets for good 
luck, though I can't say 
as I saw any live ones 
anywhere. 

Class III competition 
is but one of the levels of 
gymnaiitics participated 
in by the Aerials, a club 
which grew three years 
ago out of the desire of 
members of the Hender- 
son Recreation 
Department's gymnas- 
tics classes for further 
trainingand competitive 
opportunities. 

Class III competitions 
and routines are meant 
to further familiarize 
gymnastic students with 
the four pieces of girls 
gym equipment: the un- 
even bars, the balance 
beam, the vaulting horse 
and the floor mat tumbl- 
ing and dancing, and as 
well to accustom girls to 
the necessary move- 
ments and routines of 
gymnastics, known as 
"compulsory moves " 
which are required in 
presentations to exhibit 
various strengths and 

Knighton Photo 

skills of the sport. 

The Aerial girls did 
well in their state meet 
capturing fourth place 
as a team with many of 
the girls scoring well 
enough individually to 
qualify them for move- 
ment into Class II mod- 
ified of Class II ranks 
where routines are more 
difficult as well as more 
inventive, containing 
optional elements in 
which gymnists show off 
their own individual 
strengths and prefer- 
ences. 

The Aerials will be 
hosting such a competi- 
tion this Friday and 
Saturday in the Civic 
Center Gymnasium 
featuring seventeen 
teams from around the 
state More information 
on the meet may be ob- 
tained by calling the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department 
or the Aerials club pres- 

ident Delores Ceary at 
565-7170. Mrs. Ceary can 
supply more informa- 
tion as well on team 
qualifications, member- 
ship, and practice 
schedules which go on 
Monday through Thurs- 
day afternoons and 
evenings under the 
watchful eyes of .Aerial 
coaches Holly Spinks 
;ind Kellv Hare 

POPPING OFF THE VAULT - Vaults are judged on 
form, landing, and their explosiveness or pop. 

AN UNEVEN BARS MOUNT - The tightness and 

fluidity of body movement are stressed on the 

uneven parallel bars. 

X 

BEAM BALLET - Beauty of movement and motion 
symetry are components of ballet moves on the bal- 
ance beam. 

A ROLLOVER • This shews control en tlte norrew 4" boom • on impertont 
•lement. THE BACK EXTENSION - A show of strength ond balance necessary for floor 

routines. 

) 
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H«ncl«r«on Homt N«w«, H«nd«r«en, Nevada 
NMI 

Thundoy, OteambtfJI, 1»7I 

LEGAL NOTKE 
LEGAL NOTCt   LEGAL NOTia     ttfiai MQTItt 

LEGAL NOTKE 
Karl May, Gtrman author 
wtfo b«c«m« famout in the 
19th ctntury lor hii cowtwy 
aixj Indian ttoriat about th« 
Amtrican Wild Wait, navar 
traM4ad outikta of Garmany. 

LEGAL NOTKE 
M Ita MNIM MMCMl MSTIKT COUar 
Of iM n*n Of wvAB*. M AND raa 

1M COUNIT Of OMK 

oaoauNa NO aM 

AN OaOMMia Of TM CnV Of MNOti 
MNiMVAOA. 

ciwt M iMw Km tiaa ^nt, an iMMfy 
a,ia7iMfeMitiii*« 
teHnC at I 
ili»«<mta»«mi«i''ilipi mmm»,t4- 
*-m •! mUm wa Ml 4 la* Cmmt*. 
TiMM>«aik*i 

NO. mi 

a«N< 
iifCTtoNK iMAiuawB aivia iiaa 
p.m, KTI i« lara 

MlVtaiwM., 

TO 
NO. aaa av AMINBMO IM tONMO MAf 
10 iKuiarr CMIAM MM nofiin 
wiTNM TM an uam Of NMaitioN 
fllCMIB Al W aWT WAtf |WH) Of 
n« NOiTMun ouAana (MH| Of IM 
lOWIMAn OUAaiM (HM) Of HCIKM 
11, lOWWMf II Mtm. tANOt ai 
•All, M.o.ajai ftoai T4(N) (TIAMB n- 
lATft W1TN MOaUS DKmCT) TO T-l 
(TiAMainAmi 

LEGAL NOTKE 
M IM MONIN MBOAi MSTBKf COMT 
Of IM nAII Of NMAM, M AM «• 

IM OOUNTY Of CUUK 
DTfaa 

WmiAM INOMIAt, ja 

VI 

iAcoiUM toaniA iNoaulk 

NOMIOffWUCMAIMO 

 mwww(wwMiHAm»naiiiai|Cinii<iiiiiiiiii>iafraH 
Wa • pMlk tmmti^ «• ianMnr *. I*>*. al MO #.•». ki «• HaMBR 
Omiairi,mi-ainni.OnlWIAwm.»iiiaiini^llin<«,»iii«liiil»»iW 
i>»«.i>a.t>«i.*f.uw*iia».*.miCi»i.wi»iiii»i.u.vnii.wiiiaii»in,fct 
.M»f»win.^w*.i«.«»ii>«iiat'«fi.*«ti»»"''•"•'"'•'»•» '«"»" 
N. INWV MMmi ln«C-t< 

rilllM HmwilwOttUKiwM 

lar • 

OM*K*« 4, tara. 
^^BVnWB ^T fnV \*Waff^ 

NOIKI Of MTIUaMNT Of ACCOUNT. 
ANO MABMO fdllON KM DKTtWW- 

nOMOfifiAii 

N«MM h (wMby |l«w< Hw MAIVIN 
(OCAl Ik* AaminMiMw •« Ik* MM* *i 

)wmMi>a kr Ha a»T •M'MMWnM kr 
k « MHaMkb «IIMMI ki 

ll«l«M*MMl|(1kMflll*MMl 
MMM •( MM kia, <Ma» p**iMi M Ik* 
CltvrfHMaMW. AkMkMiafcilMatlk* 

Tk. nMMaatuBMIkauMk^fH 

wMC—w,M.Wm«waWwl iintkl. 
•aiiili^ittwi •! MM MMta^ Ma alw M> 

i«w< f>Mn Ik* lant an •••««>*«, A.e 
lam kafcii • an •) ••t»i« (Mix •• 
HM CMrt, at *<3a «r4Mk kM.. m *» 
CMM iMm •! MW CMH. in Hw Otr •! l« 
VtfM, t« MM C«Kk Cwmtv, KM bM« 
HM^ kr MM Cwrt (w Ik* MWUnwnt •( 

aimlkMllw al laW MiM«, •• atOck lima 

f*m«IW l^a IK l«« MMM (I Ml IM 
ikw. IM kii<<a>W MnMi liaflH al *m 
t»iiliii*l< yflMaNa «C»ir»i«n BMIAIII 

HM mum «< <w» twi ik— «•» kw»aw« 
^•rWM  |iaO%) •!  Ik*  tWMfWl   BftM. 
OM*r*iiH*«*k*»»rii<«|»«ik*i<iW»*aw 

mitt, CI«T IWI. M«l>a*»**«i. N*i«a». 
IpiiMlnMiin imy k» 11 Ilk III < lank* 
Ha^rffkKMtanfWMIvllkmfalMa. 
C«*«« *l MM flwa axa I#MMMH«M «• 

M*«l* fn«v «9p*«f vna rfl»w i*wM, a any 
tk»,k«w.»«i»nU>iiWiink«MM.<.«k» 

••••M ••*••<—< ippi'i il 
> IX A.B. ItTf 

(OISI«a COMT HAt) 

loaniA ioaMUN. Owk 
ky lOUaUA MTlat, Da^vty Owk 

H-OM. I4,II,H. lara 

HM Oty •«»«« Ik* tiffci I* n)*« an 
*«a.>.awa^ik. „m'^»-<4 
ii»ni>ii uaaw wNi k* Mf^a•»ai*     »aiaKi! NOW 

kMli tl prtn, >*««»• I—»•* I* niiWii 
HMM. kWavi'^MlMnNwH, ana *• k*« 
kawM •! at* p*Mk, (MA •( wik kHMn 

•XOUNOl AI A WNOtr 

hr iMMMWfiaMlwt. 
fuauc Nona h k*f«ky tiM* rtwt Ik* 

t(^«riii»iifi*««<ai»«k»»«iii«»i>i»«i»a 
OiakwM* an (MaaU* «w UM#*CMWI kr 
ak lalimna patttai al Ika OWh* •! ika 
CMy OaA. Ml WtaMr Mnal, mittitm. 

>*N»*1I 
• kr( 
kr- 

IM MMI a« MM IHk an •< Da«mk*r 
lan, ana «a*»liJ ky IK* M*«kit na 

voiiNO -an-i awTOf loaw L am- 
UAMt; COUNOUMN CAaiTON D UkWI- 
mta, i. OAfT f«a *NO ma novi 
COUNOUaOMAN UMMA OSTHtON. 

V011NO "NAY-! NONI. 

Within tha U,S., carroti ara  j 

nail.i.MMirtaaM*».>*•«».•<«'     chiafly »'«»*'" '"9*'''"   ? 
*^ 1^ w,.>..i*Ki., Nwia—. NM      nia,  Taxat and  Ariiona. 
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tnima MM. at • pifca iMiiaa aMBN  ' 
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S*ai*ii 11 k*w* 1 aap IT I, * aWMwa4 
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M** pwf*Mt kaai iiimaii t« M Ba-.- 
•*mhar I1« rf anh IMT. 

NaBIAM 

B*i**««ni 
.Iff* 

1M< arttoa !• kraufki la ••««•> a Mr 
miM aiMaMfii iKt kanai *( iMtrkaan 
t<*w ana k*ial*l*i« MltHnf k*lwa*r< yaa 

UMtna lOWMAN, CWfk *< Cawl 
By Baraika* a*a«>4, fi**«iy Oaik 
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COUNTTOfCUai 
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NOW UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT, 

Join Our 
Coloring C 

1st Prize A&W Bear Bai* 
2nd Prize A&W Gift CertHicate 
R)r$1IU)0 
3rd Prize A&W Gift CertHicate 
R)r$5il0. 

You Can Pidc Up Entry Blanks At 
Ttie Henderson A&W Drive In. 

STUDBITS: Monday thru Friday- 
A&W Burger, Fries & 

Medwm Soft Drinl( 9y'ti2PJIU 
SENIOR CITIZENS: 20* Off Al 
Baskels coiiii... lO'AI M rani 

Tues: 3 Cheeseburgers .$12 
Thurs: Coney Dogs >3y 
Fri: 3 Hamburgen _ $1JOO 

SAT: Chicken in a Basket 
IH i^SS Today . $1.75 

565^12 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

219 S. BOULDEIHWY. HDN. 

(•I U>in L WU.taim 
lOtM I. aniUAMS. MATOf 

ATIW: 
(i| BaraMiy A. Vanaanrink 
OOMTNT A   VONMNMINK. CMC. OTT 
am 

H.Bat 11, 1*71 
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atalat AiaadaHan al U> Vafa*. i*a<* W 

ikiaar al Na«a<a la» n'mwiian ta an'** 
fiaia Oil Maana laai al MM piik«< Mian 
1 MM tial* al N«>*n Dnanlan It M ka 

ftim latalaa wMxn MM NVIT-a SIW Wcttan 
1,1 Hi . I 411, M 01 i M , •• «t a n*"< 
kan xMak MM IH camai al ia<d SactMn I 
kaan N TT 10 iT I , a aitlanta al 
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Jleijderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

A Happy Birtbdoy 
Merry Chriitmu 

A special birthday 
greeting to the following 
persons born on Chri- 
stmas Day. Kelly Ander- 
son, Holly Bishop. John 
Shejirjin. Jr.. Debra Ness. 
Tammy Brekke, Wilma 
Jewne, Benjamin Pooie. 
Leonard Baldwin and 
Robby Pyett. I just wonder 
if being born on Christmas 
Day means one more 
present or one less 
present! 

Big Day December 31 
Heard from Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Moss of 
Henderson that their 
grahdson, Robert Hoss, 
will be getting married on 
Deeember 31. Ceremony 
will* take place in Us 
Vegas. Congratulations to 
Robert and his future wife 
conwng from family and 
friends. 

Help Needed 
Mable Henecn. coord- 

inator of the Henderson 
R.S.V.P. center, is 
sending out a S.O.S. for 
any person who could 
make music for the 
seniors on December 31. 
The seniors will be having 

their annual free New 
Years Eve party with 
refreshments and door 
prizes but they need some 
entertainment. Any 
person or group who could 
donate their time and 
talents would be greatly 
appreciated. Call • 565- 
0669. 
Wedding    ABaiveraary 

Steven and Marilyn 
Henry will be celebrating 
their 27 wedding anniver- 
sary on December 30. 
Steven Jr. and wife Barbie 
will be hosting. Heard 
that the couples will be 
making a trip to Bakers- 
ficld to attend a family 
dinner. Also will visit with 
new grandson. 

4th Birthday 
On December 26 Cindy 

Havcford will be celeb- 
rating her 4th birthday. 
Parents will be taking 
Cindy on her first trip to 
Disneyland. They will be 
leaving after the holdays 
and will be staying for two 
nights at a Disneyland 
motel. 

Tree Decorating Party 

A senior citizen tree 
triming party was held on 

Monday December 18. at 

St. Peter's senior center. 

Christmas tree and rooms 
were decorated by the 
seniors. Then all had a 
delicious dinner of home- 
made turkey soup and 
sandwiches. This I hear is 
an annual event that is 
enjoyed by seniors each 
year. 

wow: What a Party 
The Seniors had aChri- 

stmas party last Saturday 
December 16. It was held 
at the Espinoza recreation 
rooms. About 180 seniors 
attended. A Christmas 
tree was donated by the 
Las Vegas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, 
tree decorations, door 
prizes, certificates and 
gifts were furnished by 
local unions 5283-4856 
United Steelworkers of 
America and the Steel- 
workers Oldtimers 
Foundation. Senior Nutri- 
tion donated the foods. 
Groups from the Lutheran 
church sang carols. 
Gilbert Medina played 
wonderous music for 
dancing and singing. 
Attending representatives 
for the Nutrition program. 
Mary Burns..for L.V. 
Union 4856. James 
Thompson..for L.V. Union 

5282 and the oldtimers 
foundation, Georg^ 
Schmidt...Henderson Re- 
creation Bus supply 
transportation. Larry 
Tabony was Santa. 

Missed 
Speedy Munsey was 

missed last Tuesday at the 
R.S.V.P. fun day. Heard 
that she suffered an injury 
that kept her homebound 
for a few days. Hurry and 
get better. Speedy, your 
card playing buddies need 
you. 

The Givers 
Since Christmas •is a 

time for God Bless and 
Many thanks I would like 
to award these groups or 
persons with a gold star. 
Betty Williams. Edna 
Deardoff. Connie 
Thompson, Frank Thomp- 
son (Senior of Menth). 
Irene and Richard Leavitt, 
Edity Brennen, Ethel 
Wells. Edith Will. Sadie 
Mowry. Anna Fletcher. 
Smiles Cummingham, 
Marie Schaefcr. Betty 
Scott. Brank Eckley. 
Marie Radford. Ruth 
Swart/. Alberta Good- 
ridge. Arlice -Hodges. 
Barney Klann, 'Mr. Pratt. 
Alma    Brcalin.    Annie 

Doy Core Center To Present Christmos Progrom 
The Henderson Day 

Care Center, located at 
200 S. Boulder Highway, 
next to St. Peters 
Catholic Church, will be 
presenting their second 
annual Christmas prog- 

ram on Thrusday, De- 
cember 21 at7;15. 

All the children will 
be participating in the 
program and there will 
be skits and a play pre- 

sented by the four year 
olds, as well as music. 

There is no admission 
charge to attend the 
program and everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

Sheila Peterson, di- 

rector of the center, 
would also like to thank 
Phil Hubel for the use of 
the sound system which 
he has been so ki;id to 
loan the center for 
popular program. 

the 

TONIOHT'S THE NIGHT • Youngsters from tho Hon- 

datifon Doy Cart Cantor will be proaonting a Christ* 
m^ program (his ovoninq at 7:15 at tho center 

locotod on S. Boulder Highway. Pictured obovo aro 
some of tho two and thrto year elds ot rehearsal. 
Thoro it no admission to tho program and anyone is 
wolcemod to attond. 
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Stndard Shaltow End Slept 
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Around Pool 
FuM Bupwytaton 
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•Tin MZU IW IMPES 
TIRTVWIIIEIM 
MmMTiMue •mm 
wnimmmm 
APPMVU CHMT 
Ml fM IMIII PI Mir 

McKelvey Pools 
451-1674 452-6795 

Walsh. Annie Overton, 
Ted May. Rose and Murry 
Ellison. Verl Neilson, 
Mable Heneen , Rose 

McClellan, Gene Glines, 
Helen Martin, Rather Van 
Skee, Caesar Caviglia. 
Henderson Home News. 
Rainbow. Eldorado. Sky- 
line casino. Albertsons. 
Sizzler..Because of space 
am unable to name di\ but 
you know what you have 
done so please accept a 
gold star..to ail. job jolley 
well done..Here comes 
1979. 7 Birthday Greetings 

Happy Birthday Greet- 
ings going out to Frank 
Velasquez who will be 
celebrating his big day on 
December 29. Frank will 
be 15 years old and a party 
with family and friends is 
being   arranged. 

Happy Birthday Greetings 
to Following Bom In 
December... 

December 2.V Jajdel 
Wilson. Ryan Fairchild. 
Reginald Davis. Andy 
Anderson, Rebecca Whet- 
stone, Dorothy J.ewett. 
Golda Straggas. Floyd 
Stevc^ns, Cody Wilkins, 
Don Meighan, Kristen 
Nash, Mary Schmidt. 

December 24: Don 
Jaspn, Meighan. Carole 
Hayes. Joan Henderson. 
Eileen Christensen. 
LaRee Hugues. BrunHida 
Cutler. Francis Escue, 
Rory Pyatt. Ron Taylor, 
Rondlyn Hulsey. 

December 25; Wilma 
Jenne. Benjamin Poole. 
Leonard. Baldwin. Robby 
Pyett, Kelly Anderson. 
Holly Bishop. John 
Shearlin Jr.. Debra Ness. 
Tammy Brekke. 

December 2fi; Roma 
Jensen. Jeanna Keki. 
Ruth Hurt. Dan Lubben. 
Blanche N. Coe. Jackie 
Hatch. Nick Duey. 
Marilvn  Browavs.  Alicie 

Peoples. Darrell Richard, 
Don C. Golden, Fred 
MacKay, JoAnn Charlton. 
John Frederick Cherg. Jr. 

December 27; Gilbert 
Hally. Carl Sclletoe. 
Heather Hillstead, Terry 
K. Dalton. Aaron 
LaChapelle. Sennis Rae 
Bounds. Shawn Morris, 
Eric Traadahl. Steven 
Williams. Pichard Hill. 
Ave. Rosanova. Harv 
Pearson. 

December 28; Christ- 
opher Haynes. Nellie Rae 

Jones, Sharia Hirschi, 
Jamie Christensen, 
Joseph J. Owens, Dorothy 
Dale Oberg. Sandra 
Brown. Sharon Marie 
Jones. Karianna Johnson. 
Benjamin Buckles. 

December   29;   Amelia 

Jones. Jana Marolf, Frank 
Hunter Martin. Debra 
Hally. Alvy Clove. Amy 
Warner. Dawn Nerdin. 
Standley Ferrin. Heber 
Tobler. Bob Derr. Toby 
Sanders. Bill Hemanes. 

Wedding Anniversary 

Greetings lo couples 

Married in December 
December 24; Richard 

and Nancy Murphy, Ladd 
and Mary Curtis. Burnett 
and Veda Stephensen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Clark  

December 27:John and 

Gwenn McEwan. Gregg 

and Burnadene Dawson, 

Ronald and Elaine Lang- 

ford, Paul and Maxine 

Honey. 

December 28: Redney 
and Alice Perkins. 
Spencer and Ginger Dean.', 

HENDERSON 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
City Annex • Multi-Purpoia Bidg. 

"C.oinr U nrnhift irith ua Sunday 

9:15    SONG SERVICE 
9:30   BIBLE SCHOOL 

10:30   WORSHIP SERVICE 
7:PM    YOUTH MEETING 
7:45    WORSHIP SERVICE 

THURS. 6:30 PM BIBLE STUDY 

1 
AROUND THE TOWN 

By Joon Eckley 

Thurtdoy, December 21, 1978 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
The best gifts of Chris- 

tmas are the precious ones 
that Jesus brings us. 
Faith, Joy. Peace. Hope. 
Life and Love. The 
greatest of these is 

Love! Will you share these 
gifts with others? For 
God's love is for all! 

On Saturday at 10:00 
a.m. is the Christmas 
Program practice at the 
cHurch for the Sunday 
School children. 

Come and join us at 
10:45 a.n). on Sunday 
Dec, 24th and enjoy our 
Sunday School childrcns 
program as they share the 
joys of our Savior's birth 
in word and song. 

A Candlelight serviee 
will be held at Christ 
Lutheran in Boulder City 
at 7:00 p.m. on Christmas 
Eve. 

Christmas Day services 
will be held' at Our 
Savior's at 10:00 a.m. with 

Pastor Ron deliveringThe" 
message. 

A reminder for the 
women of the LWML 
especially the officers. A 
Christian Leadership 
Training Workshop will be 

held at First Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church. 
301 Maryland Parkwas. 
Las Vegas. Saturday 
January 27th is the date- 
time from 9:30 til 2:30 
p.m. Registgration dead- 
line is Dec. 29th and the 
fee is $3.50. Registration 
forms on the back ot vour 
Winter Newsletter. 

Please call our Prayer 
Chain at 565-8106 for your 
prayer requests. 
Remember the Lord still 
performs miracles. Our 
prayer chain really works. 
We've all seen the results. 
Pastors Corner: "Your 
whole life can sing to the 
glory of God! " 

BIRTHS 
St. ROM 

de Limo 

December 12: Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Greene. Boulder City. 

December 14; Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
son.   Henderson.   Bov  to 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    R»dne\ 
Nelson. Overton. 

•4IIH( 

December 18; Girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Cramer, North Las Vegas. 

BLACK- 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING lowiMis 

•SEWiatOKAIN llNtSCLEANCO*   / 
FAUCETS • GARBAGE DISPOSALS • / 

NEW FIXTURES 'NSTAUED '  ,' 

Jerrr   and" "Rosemary 
Wichael. 

December 29; Don and 
Diane Meighan, Gene and 
Janet Cohb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coil. 

December 30; Betti and   ' 
Bill Martin. 

or apartment for less. 
If no one in your family has smoked in at 
least two years, you may qualify for big . 
savings. Find out from a fast, fair and 
friendly Farmers agent. —-^ 

Farmer's Insurance 
Jim Anderterv Ag«nt 30 Water St. Hendvrten 

565-6581 
5£\, Our policy is saving you money. 

> 
f t, I ^ 



H«ncl«r«on Homt N«w«, H«nd«r«en, Nevada 
NMI 

Thundoy, OteambtfJI, 1»7I 

LEGAL NOTKE 
LEGAL NOTCt   LEGAL NOTia     ttfiai MQTItt 

LEGAL NOTKE 
Karl May, Gtrman author 
wtfo b«c«m« famout in the 
19th ctntury lor hii cowtwy 
aixj Indian ttoriat about th« 
Amtrican Wild Wait, navar 
traM4ad outikta of Garmany. 

LEGAL NOTKE 
M Ita MNIM MMCMl MSTIKT COUar 
Of iM n*n Of wvAB*. M AND raa 

1M COUNIT Of OMK 

oaoauNa NO aM 

AN OaOMMia Of TM CnV Of MNOti 
MNiMVAOA. 

ciwt M iMw Km tiaa ^nt, an iMMfy 
a,ia7iMfeMitiii*« 
teHnC at I 
ili»«<mta»«mi«i''ilipi mmm»,t4- 
*-m •! mUm wa Ml 4 la* Cmmt*. 
TiMM>«aik*i 

NO. mi 

a«N< 
iifCTtoNK iMAiuawB aivia iiaa 
p.m, KTI i« lara 

MlVtaiwM., 

TO 
NO. aaa av AMINBMO IM tONMO MAf 
10 iKuiarr CMIAM MM nofiin 
wiTNM TM an uam Of NMaitioN 
fllCMIB Al W aWT WAtf |WH) Of 
n« NOiTMun ouAana (MH| Of IM 
lOWIMAn OUAaiM (HM) Of HCIKM 
11, lOWWMf II Mtm. tANOt ai 
•All, M.o.ajai ftoai T4(N) (TIAMB n- 
lATft W1TN MOaUS DKmCT) TO T-l 
(TiAMainAmi 

LEGAL NOTKE 
M IM MONIN MBOAi MSTBKf COMT 
Of IM nAII Of NMAM, M AM «• 

IM OOUNTY Of CUUK 
DTfaa 

WmiAM INOMIAt, ja 

VI 

iAcoiUM toaniA iNoaulk 

NOMIOffWUCMAIMO 

 mwww(wwMiHAm»naiiiai|Cinii<iiiiiiiiii>iafraH 
Wa • pMlk tmmti^ «• ianMnr *. I*>*. al MO #.•». ki «• HaMBR 
Omiairi,mi-ainni.OnlWIAwm.»iiiaiini^llin<«,»iii«liiil»»iW 
i>»«.i>a.t>«i.*f.uw*iia».*.miCi»i.wi»iiii»i.u.vnii.wiiiaii»in,fct 
.M»f»win.^w*.i«.«»ii>«iiat'«fi.*«ti»»"''•"•'"'•'»•» '«"»" 
N. INWV MMmi ln«C-t< 

rilllM HmwilwOttUKiwM 

lar • 

OM*K*« 4, tara. 
^^BVnWB ^T fnV \*Waff^ 

NOIKI Of MTIUaMNT Of ACCOUNT. 
ANO MABMO fdllON KM DKTtWW- 

nOMOfifiAii 

N«MM h (wMby |l«w< Hw MAIVIN 
(OCAl Ik* AaminMiMw •« Ik* MM* *i 

)wmMi>a kr Ha a»T •M'MMWnM kr 
k « MHaMkb «IIMMI ki 

ll«l«M*MMl|(1kMflll*MMl 
MMM •( MM kia, <Ma» p**iMi M Ik* 
CltvrfHMaMW. AkMkMiafcilMatlk* 

Tk. nMMaatuBMIkauMk^fH 

wMC—w,M.Wm«waWwl iintkl. 
•aiiili^ittwi •! MM MMta^ Ma alw M> 

i«w< f>Mn Ik* lant an •••««>*«, A.e 
lam kafcii • an •) ••t»i« (Mix •• 
HM CMrt, at *<3a «r4Mk kM.. m *» 
CMM iMm •! MW CMH. in Hw Otr •! l« 
VtfM, t« MM C«Kk Cwmtv, KM bM« 
HM^ kr MM Cwrt (w Ik* MWUnwnt •( 

aimlkMllw al laW MiM«, •• atOck lima 

f*m«IW l^a IK l«« MMM (I Ml IM 
ikw. IM kii<<a>W MnMi liaflH al *m 
t»iiliii*l< yflMaNa «C»ir»i«n BMIAIII 

HM mum «< <w» twi ik— «•» kw»aw« 
^•rWM  |iaO%) •!  Ik*  tWMfWl   BftM. 
OM*r*iiH*«*k*»»rii<«|»«ik*i<iW»*aw 

mitt, CI«T IWI. M«l>a*»**«i. N*i«a». 
IpiiMlnMiin imy k» 11 Ilk III < lank* 
Ha^rffkKMtanfWMIvllkmfalMa. 
C«*«« *l MM flwa axa I#MMMH«M «• 

M*«l* fn«v «9p*«f vna rfl»w i*wM, a any 
tk»,k«w.»«i»nU>iiWiink«MM.<.«k» 

••••M ••*••<—< ippi'i il 
> IX A.B. ItTf 

(OISI«a COMT HAt) 

loaniA ioaMUN. Owk 
ky lOUaUA MTlat, Da^vty Owk 

H-OM. I4,II,H. lara 

HM Oty •«»«« Ik* tiffci I* n)*« an 
*«a.>.awa^ik. „m'^»-<4 
ii»ni>ii uaaw wNi k* Mf^a•»ai*     »aiaKi! NOW 

kMli tl prtn, >*««»• I—»•* I* niiWii 
HMM. kWavi'^MlMnNwH, ana *• k*« 
kawM •! at* p*Mk, (MA •( wik kHMn 

•XOUNOl AI A WNOtr 

hr iMMMWfiaMlwt. 
fuauc Nona h k*f«ky tiM* rtwt Ik* 

t(^«riii»iifi*««<ai»«k»»«iii«»i>i»«i»a 
OiakwM* an (MaaU* «w UM#*CMWI kr 
ak lalimna patttai al Ika OWh* •! ika 
CMy OaA. Ml WtaMr Mnal, mittitm. 

>*N»*1I 
• kr( 
kr- 

IM MMI a« MM IHk an •< Da«mk*r 
lan, ana «a*»liJ ky IK* M*«kit na 

voiiNO -an-i awTOf loaw L am- 
UAMt; COUNOUMN CAaiTON D UkWI- 
mta, i. OAfT f«a *NO ma novi 
COUNOUaOMAN UMMA OSTHtON. 

V011NO "NAY-! NONI. 

Within tha U,S., carroti ara  j 

nail.i.MMirtaaM*».>*•«».•<«'     chiafly »'«»*'" '"9*'''"   ? 
*^ 1^ w,.>..i*Ki., Nwia—. NM      nia,  Taxat and  Ariiona. 
iaoiii>»i»ia i...i*r»«ai«». 
M«i*iMlM« 
k» STJjrjSsr   LEGAL NOTKE 
•Maaikhiaikaayrf 

Waka^lliMnWiHiii 
tM*lMM*rW|b«n 

'*^     NonaofAmiCAiNNfeaMaNHioN 
TO AmOMAia IW fVMK aMIMt Of 

minAnofi«MM 
MCll.ltft 

TM flA^ Of NIVABA HNOf OflillNOI 
TO IM AaOVI-NAAliB BBWIIBAIIT. 

T«w *t» k*.»fc» imimmi »M ia^»h»< 
99 MfV9 Wp9t^ ^%(rt#l B. WWIB, Aff^imy ^ff 

Uw, plalnlUfi atlanitT, wkat* laami i« 
Ml I CanaH. IwtM N*. ll01,UiV*tM, 

TMCOUNnOfCUUK 

ll-fctl1.H.I»f»i.».4II.HW an al A«»l IW?; Bw t Ma>» Olai 

MTMMMNJUBiaMBWIBKTGeWT      ** ** ""^ '"''T *'. y^.*? f*^ 
Of iMnAi«efNMAM.MANoioB    ***" " ffy^"** y *•?*.**.* 

MMixnVnAaa MM B«kBt «*«*f* al Ik* IMN *• Nwail. 

tnima MM. at • pifca iMiiaa aMBN  ' 
iMHaa II, Mat., LAN, M,BA BK.* 
ai*p*ka«M*«W*aM«NMai<l«ri| ' 
S*ai*ii 11 k*w* 1 aap IT I, * aWMwa4 
1iaB4BI(al.«taNi««kaai*alarki%i>^ 
M** pwf*Mt kaai iiimaii t« M Ba-.- 
•*mhar I1« rf anh IMT. 

NaBIAM 

B*i**««ni 
.Iff* 

1M< arttoa !• kraufki la ••««•> a Mr 
miM aiMaMfii iKt kanai *( iMtrkaan 
t<*w ana k*ial*l*i« MltHnf k*lwa*r< yaa 

UMtna lOWMAN, CWfk *< Cawl 
By Baraika* a*a«>4, fi**«iy Oaik 

DATI: B*>. It, Itrt 

H.B*<. II, It, Itlti Jan. 4, 11, It. IfTt 

NOIKI Of fUtUC MAtmO 

0 • • 1- l» 

AWTANCAm«m*ina>an*Mwna»»aaika««i»HlaOlvf1awiaaaCiiiiwlMliiiikkii 
lnpaiian«»ky.iMnialam<inn«k>artiaa.».^i»MiWiiiil*«Kia) iji ifWiaNiwIt 
•f mn, filar la Nia pakNi kaai<n» Ma «>Mk riw oiy f1aM>l»|t*y«iim*ai wkHa 

(•I Ma>v ttkarti. CMwnax 
MNOMMN flANMNO COMMainON 

It, itn 

M • 0*1. II, lart 

NOIKI Of fUlUC MABMO 

NOIKI If NItHT OMN THAT Hw tionntnf CwnmMMi al MM CMy •! MMIMW*** aMI- 

NOIKI H MlttT OWIN Mial Mia Iteo- kaia • fakHi kaat<fi| an ianwwy 1, l»r», at IM p.m. In tk* I 

TManAIIOrMVABAI   
» IM ABOVB-NAAMB BIf IBAIIT, ZZ L ill liii, j-. 11 

Tnai.kwak,»-nan*a-a»^»k>l I^Z^^TTTllmii 

llaliaMTialHian. iikiintaniihllBB "^ -..-- 

l»1B«.an*M«»i*awC*ai«l«haMkWi W-w«-'«• ll,ia. ia/a,iai>.«. ii. iwa 

h hamMi lanW nan rav. •Mttki M ~~         ~ 
aay* *»ar Nnto al an lww«*m n*M MOBCBOf AfWCAHUIIieBI—WW 
n«. •arfwkw *( MM an •> Mm*-•• ran TO AffBOfBUIB IM fINVC WAIM Of 
wll*a•M,Hl«Ml^a•f*•k•alu iM RAH Of NMABA 
Hkii niliiiim«wMiaiiB*l<iimiil*< IBC. 11, !«>• 
k.l»*Ciiii»l*liil. Awkmtoa N*. SaSM 

naiaM*«tibaii^i*i***waMr NMtabkmkrilnallMlMlkaBai.-' 
Man «MkMa( MM hMiMi (I MN4awnr an<l*«B"«l*n,CalfciBnertamal 
pM**nMy aaMkit k*n«OT yn ana Mia UtViBiiHilnlllinli    liiiHiM    -' 
'WnNN. NMMItMlMMBaBkwialNaaaaBl^   , 
lOBilTA BOWMAN. CM W Caw* »*n*Wn M aapN*rtM* t.f MOT! iM 
l»MAItNAfAaaiA,Bi».lrCMi •IMMp.kBiMtanilMHlMMrfa 
(BHiaaeOMIHAt) Otwrin H •* ba MaMi m* aa ( 

Cawl 0« MM inn al Namaa. 
y ana Sr MM C«Mn al CMi 

N* 07170 

BATMONO WAIIH MtCABI, 

Vt 
JBANfm aUlM MKABI 

tumtom 
IM nan Of NBVADA taNM oaanMM 
10 IM ABOW-HAaOP BBWIIBAWl! 

Taa an kanky wnManaa ana >an*na 

al Uo, pliliiiMft awanML aikan aaamt 
!• Ml I Canan, N*. 1101, la> Vafat, 
Niiiii aaiOl, an anaaw la MM Cant- 
a^ai^n a^M^H a na^wi^^^n la^^w aaan i^w. 

awnin sv w9f% ^waf sa^rtaa M nH Ja^** 

mant vaan yaw, aacWti** al Ika ny al 
•ama a y*« Ml t* n m, |.at»in< ky 

III BaMky A. a»waaaaMat. CMC 
OtyCM 

N-B*>.ll,n,l«7ajan4, IfT* 

M IM MNIM JUBKIM BKIIKI COUat 
Of IM n All Of NIV ABA M ANB lot IM 

COUNTTOfCUai 

IBIB 
OK  IIIMAMTt 
toatna aowMiAN. otiK 
IT iUANITA Moni 
Na pieaat 
IN rm Munn or iM KTATI pi 
lAUlK VAUNTMI AiA. 

Nonci lo ctttnoti 

hi 

Aaan MM ak WlilCaaWanMM la 
an al tiaawkai, lOTI. m IUinti*t>Wm 
a« MM aaala al tAMtO VAtlNIM AiA. 

AH 
niaM an lankaa la Ola Ika aana vlik 

IM»a«l*n|i 
•am ami'III MM katiai al maMmany 

OaA rf MM CaaM vMn at a*y< aMaf MM 

Am pakkaaNan al Mn aaMM. 
I, AB. 1*71 

lOtmA tOIMAAN, aa>k •! C««« 
By NAMTl UNOMH, Bn^r a«k 
(UAH 

(•II 
RM 
III awM 0 Oana 

BAII: N*.wnkar l< l«7t 

•Mia. 11, M. Bat. 7, 14, II, t*7t 

MUIM B OUNB 
atlt.Canan.N*.llt|. 

iBtlll 

H4ai 7, 14. II, 1*71 

NOW UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT, 

Join Our 
Coloring C 

1st Prize A&W Bear Bai* 
2nd Prize A&W Gift CertHicate 
R)r$1IU)0 
3rd Prize A&W Gift CertHicate 
R)r$5il0. 

You Can Pidc Up Entry Blanks At 
Ttie Henderson A&W Drive In. 

STUDBITS: Monday thru Friday- 
A&W Burger, Fries & 

Medwm Soft Drinl( 9y'ti2PJIU 
SENIOR CITIZENS: 20* Off Al 
Baskels coiiii... lO'AI M rani 

Tues: 3 Cheeseburgers .$12 
Thurs: Coney Dogs >3y 
Fri: 3 Hamburgen _ $1JOO 

SAT: Chicken in a Basket 
IH i^SS Today . $1.75 

565^12 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

219 S. BOULDEIHWY. HDN. 

(•I U>in L WU.taim 
lOtM I. aniUAMS. MATOf 

ATIW: 
(i| BaraMiy A. Vanaanrink 
OOMTNT A   VONMNMINK. CMC. OTT 
am 

H.Bat 11, 1*71 

Nona 01 amiCAnoN lo* n IMISUON 
TO Affaoftun IM Tutuc w*ntt oi 

TM RATI 01 MVAOA 

NOVmtll II, It7t 

N* wtr7 

rilii|faninilnliri if Al flrr if Miiilnin Oiaiakata, 101 Uaa Itrtt, City Wall Annai. HaiiMatan Ni« aJa, la Maiiaii MM ipa*" 
wtn KaM a nklli haarinf an lan<«a>y 1, Ma«alO»a>lalWa.»aKafTy Oyty. 4«5laiaWay. Kannna^^a^a>a^lanaaMMM>*a. yaiM 
l*7t, al liOa ^.m. In MM H»i»ti>t Cam- wAart fcamirMraiaailaMWnl" Nana*ftn. TIM >rn»t| h lanaa I • I, Ikifia 
miMlan Ckaiiinn. Ml Uaa Smal, CM< l*>nHy tatManaa OMrM. 

CaMw, Hanaariaw. W»»a<a, la aamMar •>yy'>^«'*^   V 
MM aaalliaMan al NaMMa f**ar Ca* s'XS^^/^i^/ 

BATii l.l*7a 

Na**a* ttiai. lai a UM farma la hnaN 
ana >n*lnlatn a ala<m*l rtrnm MkMI- 
•an an Oraan Valln fafkrMy fMat tmial 
taaa In a C . 1 lana 

an al Owakir  1*71. Vafai VW» Vtai 
atalat AiaadaHan al U> Vafa*. i*a<* W 

ikiaar al Na«a<a la» n'mwiian ta an'** 
fiaia Oil Maana laai al MM piik«< Mian 
1 MM tial* al N«>*n Dnanlan It M ka 

ftim latalaa wMxn MM NVIT-a SIW Wcttan 
1,1 Hi . I 411, M 01 i M , •• «t a n*"< 
kan xMak MM IH camai al ia<d SactMn I 
kaan N TT 10 iT I , a aitlanta al 
111* 70 laal  Wa«a> will ka aaaa la> 

In la OiMinkiF llitalaaik yaai 
Daw al l)«M nWliaMan Natiwkai M. 
I •70 
Data t4 latl nklitatian ftiiiwk*! It. 
1*71 
Sifnaa lalana 0 Waaanaia  

Ul -I* 

ANT ANO AU imawlaa n^an nwy a^ 
n** kalara MM City llamiint CammtiHan 

aMkat In nnan at ky aaanaal ana ntn        V • I-7* 
aMaal la at aaptaw i»»ia' il al MM pw»- 

faatoa Ilk T.IIB.. LtH, BkBB. • Ik « 
n*pakaB«BMBWiiB*M«nw4(aM 

M«ai.l4,t1.HI«n-i*a.4.ll,lt7«      |*al«i1lto.nL4rflrW..*aMia«al 
      IBU.Bltnl.«n«««k*«i*aterkM«» 
BITMBMtmMBKIAlBltnKTCO«WT    •«*• aia*n*i fcw. iaaaan M-a •»• 
Of IM RATI Of NiVABA. IN ANB POB 

TMOOUNnOfCLAH 
Naanat 

MBNBOUION 

ll« il aa* ya*' 

1*71 
Ban *l I— IIIBIIMM Inaanr 11. 

B.' 

IBOOTIBMUMN 

Ml flATI Of MVABA MNOt OMBTaMl 
TO TM ABOVI MAIMB BWMBAIIT. 

Taaaw katiti i»»iantMlanai*nln< 

k Ml I  CatMn. Nt  1101. Ui Va|*>. 
Nmli Btiei. an anaaMt ta Mw Cant. 

> k kataaak Mr i*a n*" fatt. 

•4, 

II4H. 14, II. M. IBIB, JaM. < 11, Iff* 

TO AfWOfBIAII IM fUBUC WATOH Of 
Ml IIAII Of MVABA 

IBC. II, ItTB 

TMi 
mam aiaaaMnf MM kanat al aMNtaMn 

alMMpakNiy 
1.7 i 

aav ana kaial»la«a aaWIn kalana tm    •" '"'"' Il •• ka "•* ^» a« 
aaafhMnNM. rT* rTT " \T^T^ 

aaaaUtaaannNatmn,pit*twMMnkMi ANT ANO AUIniaiaMi»a»af»ant mn awm tili'iMMOty Warn•kuCaiiiialiMia akkat 
kaa»ln» Bla ttMk MM Oty Wanwlnt B»- In nttan at ky laiwwal ana »»y .afaat «a »»ai»ta«t i»p n IMMMHHIIII ViHaaMat 
n«i»Mnl aHwan i>)ialiii MMHa at ar       Bin,atlatMikankat haartr»» AtiattMiMMCavllanwknHifiiiwiai iiMiana 

UMinA tOWMAII. Oatk *l Caait 
ly INABON ANBtUON. BarMT Oatk 
(Bnraa COMT HAi) 

BATI;B*a*an«l1, l*7B 

»«Bi.ia,11,ll.1*7|.Jait.4.l1,tt7« 

laatn It. T.IM.. IMI.. tLBJ. B11. <i 
napakalnn>M«a*MnMi*OT«r*l*aM 
taalaa It, ka*t* N. af tr «, a awm* 
al IBM.B1 tM. WM«t MM la aait hi 

lliiiii iiiniil Ml»0». 
llMtlaaAMat. 

»* 
1*71 

tUtn M. 0*a 7, 14. II, It, 1*71 

m TM •ONTM MOKIAl OKTWO COUIT 
Of IM ST ATI Of NBVABA IN ANO KM n« 

COUNTTOICIAM 
CAM NO   A 1147*4 
AITNA MNANQ COMfANT, a Cat^ta 

|t| Maty Bakatti, Ckatttaan (t> Maty takatw, Ckalnnan  
NMBBMON WANiaNB COaMBtHON »if«0IIONnANNINO COMMHHON 

OATIft BiMinkn II. 1*71 

N. Baa. II, 1*71 

BAIBBr Biiiiakii l«, 1*71 

N • Bat. II, 1*7* 

liMM«|kM>MWalB«aiM«lC**it*(Mi*    BaNrfhMnMlllia lumn H.1*»»^ 

N*.B7«a* 
MMONaiMAVtl 

M«H. 14 ft, M. IVFB, ia» < 11, IfVr 

V» 
iAMIS I   fOWUI ana NITTM IO«nM, 

Nonct 01 iAu 01 
HAliaOlttTT 

UnMat at<a ky rtiHf al an laaavHan la- 
M*a aot al MM ttfkMi faaiaal OMKlit 
Caott al MM Sinta al N*«*n. In ana lat MM 

Caanty al Oatk, in an adtan gkataln 
AITNA NNANa COMfANT ttai WakillW 
anaiAMHI lOanllanaNITTWIOWUI 

Nono Of lutuc MAiMO 

Nona It HMIITIMVIN MAT MM Hannint CantntMan al MM City al Nanaataan «MI kaM a nkkt kawlni an lattaaty a, l*r* al BitB 
*.». In MM Hanntnt Canimlitlan OMtnkaty Ml 1—4 tuaat. City Wall Annai, HanMaiMn. Ni • ala. ta wntiaai MM a»>ka*M*a al MM 

CltyalWannnanlatalanaOwnta>tan.ll(t«ntta>a»<ltyla«iaan.a0ltw<€tlMCV|O.tt0laHltl|latl4aaa«ta"*'«»l' <»» 
MMMaM»aailaanMtal«baatanaMatlaynaOnak<taaManl,laana»la»laaMi,*ann*ltaakiMMfllliiM<»ataaalMiiiaiii*K 

f"^""!!*"!*"'"• I***  "• •*• "• •"I ••• I ••> 1 «t      -, 

(ABMIBIACAra 

• V     .    I     I 

'i^/C<<<<<<<<<<<< <f ^\^^\'(^'. 
^ak>oL- /^^weq- 

naa«aa an MM ItMi an al Janaaty, 1*71 
In lam al WakaW ana afalnii Oalan 
aanlilat MM lamal 11.141 7A,lnt»ttanl 

11.407 74. nal ln<l»aina MM Intataal 

ImataK al Oalaiiaanu In ana M MM ialtaa 

Nattk Mi«Alana laiata Na. 1, lal II, Olaak 
11. aammanly Inawn at 1710 nmfeatlaka 
Ona. >*»K^ Ui Va«at, Naiaa*. 

NOna It MBBOT OIVBN, Mwl I. MM 

#c '^f •••*, oil wvffv* '••'(•y ^ WB ipnffsv 
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A Happy Birtbdoy 
Merry Chriitmu 

A special birthday 
greeting to the following 
persons born on Chri- 
stmas Day. Kelly Ander- 
son, Holly Bishop. John 
Shejirjin. Jr.. Debra Ness. 
Tammy Brekke, Wilma 
Jewne, Benjamin Pooie. 
Leonard Baldwin and 
Robby Pyett. I just wonder 
if being born on Christmas 
Day means one more 
present or one less 
present! 

Big Day December 31 
Heard from Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Moss of 
Henderson that their 
grahdson, Robert Hoss, 
will be getting married on 
Deeember 31. Ceremony 
will* take place in Us 
Vegas. Congratulations to 
Robert and his future wife 
conwng from family and 
friends. 

Help Needed 
Mable Henecn. coord- 

inator of the Henderson 
R.S.V.P. center, is 
sending out a S.O.S. for 
any person who could 
make music for the 
seniors on December 31. 
The seniors will be having 

their annual free New 
Years Eve party with 
refreshments and door 
prizes but they need some 
entertainment. Any 
person or group who could 
donate their time and 
talents would be greatly 
appreciated. Call • 565- 
0669. 
Wedding    ABaiveraary 

Steven and Marilyn 
Henry will be celebrating 
their 27 wedding anniver- 
sary on December 30. 
Steven Jr. and wife Barbie 
will be hosting. Heard 
that the couples will be 
making a trip to Bakers- 
ficld to attend a family 
dinner. Also will visit with 
new grandson. 

4th Birthday 
On December 26 Cindy 

Havcford will be celeb- 
rating her 4th birthday. 
Parents will be taking 
Cindy on her first trip to 
Disneyland. They will be 
leaving after the holdays 
and will be staying for two 
nights at a Disneyland 
motel. 

Tree Decorating Party 

A senior citizen tree 
triming party was held on 

Monday December 18. at 

St. Peter's senior center. 

Christmas tree and rooms 
were decorated by the 
seniors. Then all had a 
delicious dinner of home- 
made turkey soup and 
sandwiches. This I hear is 
an annual event that is 
enjoyed by seniors each 
year. 

wow: What a Party 
The Seniors had aChri- 

stmas party last Saturday 
December 16. It was held 
at the Espinoza recreation 
rooms. About 180 seniors 
attended. A Christmas 
tree was donated by the 
Las Vegas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, 
tree decorations, door 
prizes, certificates and 
gifts were furnished by 
local unions 5283-4856 
United Steelworkers of 
America and the Steel- 
workers Oldtimers 
Foundation. Senior Nutri- 
tion donated the foods. 
Groups from the Lutheran 
church sang carols. 
Gilbert Medina played 
wonderous music for 
dancing and singing. 
Attending representatives 
for the Nutrition program. 
Mary Burns..for L.V. 
Union 4856. James 
Thompson..for L.V. Union 

5282 and the oldtimers 
foundation, Georg^ 
Schmidt...Henderson Re- 
creation Bus supply 
transportation. Larry 
Tabony was Santa. 

Missed 
Speedy Munsey was 

missed last Tuesday at the 
R.S.V.P. fun day. Heard 
that she suffered an injury 
that kept her homebound 
for a few days. Hurry and 
get better. Speedy, your 
card playing buddies need 
you. 

The Givers 
Since Christmas •is a 

time for God Bless and 
Many thanks I would like 
to award these groups or 
persons with a gold star. 
Betty Williams. Edna 
Deardoff. Connie 
Thompson, Frank Thomp- 
son (Senior of Menth). 
Irene and Richard Leavitt, 
Edity Brennen, Ethel 
Wells. Edith Will. Sadie 
Mowry. Anna Fletcher. 
Smiles Cummingham, 
Marie Schaefcr. Betty 
Scott. Brank Eckley. 
Marie Radford. Ruth 
Swart/. Alberta Good- 
ridge. Arlice -Hodges. 
Barney Klann, 'Mr. Pratt. 
Alma    Brcalin.    Annie 

Doy Core Center To Present Christmos Progrom 
The Henderson Day 

Care Center, located at 
200 S. Boulder Highway, 
next to St. Peters 
Catholic Church, will be 
presenting their second 
annual Christmas prog- 

ram on Thrusday, De- 
cember 21 at7;15. 

All the children will 
be participating in the 
program and there will 
be skits and a play pre- 

sented by the four year 
olds, as well as music. 

There is no admission 
charge to attend the 
program and everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

Sheila Peterson, di- 

rector of the center, 
would also like to thank 
Phil Hubel for the use of 
the sound system which 
he has been so ki;id to 
loan the center for 
popular program. 

the 

TONIOHT'S THE NIGHT • Youngsters from tho Hon- 

datifon Doy Cart Cantor will be proaonting a Christ* 
m^ program (his ovoninq at 7:15 at tho center 

locotod on S. Boulder Highway. Pictured obovo aro 
some of tho two and thrto year elds ot rehearsal. 
Thoro it no admission to tho program and anyone is 
wolcemod to attond. 

PICK 
VOUR 

PLEASURE 
'5995 
INCLUDES: 

• Complele Plant t Permilt 
* Normal ExctvBllon 
* Enolnaared StttI Reinlorced 

ConcrBiB ShBll 
» Choice ot WBtariine Tile 
* 2 Coatt Marblelile Platter 
I Complel* P V C   Plumt)ir>g Hookup 

10 10 ol oqulp 
* Complete eleclricBl liookup   ' 

10 50 ot Ptncl 
Approved Pump & Filter 
Figure '4" Ortb Rtiit t 
RecMBBd Slopt 
Stndard Shaltow End Slept 
3' ol Can(ll«v«r Form«4 Kool Deck 
Around Pool 
FuM Bupwytaton 

SMBOsaiHjp 
Al WarrwMoa I OuarantooB 

•Tin MZU IW IMPES 
TIRTVWIIIEIM 
MmMTiMue •mm 
wnimmmm 
APPMVU CHMT 
Ml fM IMIII PI Mir 

McKelvey Pools 
451-1674 452-6795 

Walsh. Annie Overton, 
Ted May. Rose and Murry 
Ellison. Verl Neilson, 
Mable Heneen , Rose 

McClellan, Gene Glines, 
Helen Martin, Rather Van 
Skee, Caesar Caviglia. 
Henderson Home News. 
Rainbow. Eldorado. Sky- 
line casino. Albertsons. 
Sizzler..Because of space 
am unable to name di\ but 
you know what you have 
done so please accept a 
gold star..to ail. job jolley 
well done..Here comes 
1979. 7 Birthday Greetings 

Happy Birthday Greet- 
ings going out to Frank 
Velasquez who will be 
celebrating his big day on 
December 29. Frank will 
be 15 years old and a party 
with family and friends is 
being   arranged. 

Happy Birthday Greetings 
to Following Bom In 
December... 

December 2.V Jajdel 
Wilson. Ryan Fairchild. 
Reginald Davis. Andy 
Anderson, Rebecca Whet- 
stone, Dorothy J.ewett. 
Golda Straggas. Floyd 
Stevc^ns, Cody Wilkins, 
Don Meighan, Kristen 
Nash, Mary Schmidt. 

December 24: Don 
Jaspn, Meighan. Carole 
Hayes. Joan Henderson. 
Eileen Christensen. 
LaRee Hugues. BrunHida 
Cutler. Francis Escue, 
Rory Pyatt. Ron Taylor, 
Rondlyn Hulsey. 

December 25; Wilma 
Jenne. Benjamin Poole. 
Leonard. Baldwin. Robby 
Pyett, Kelly Anderson. 
Holly Bishop. John 
Shearlin Jr.. Debra Ness. 
Tammy Brekke. 

December 2fi; Roma 
Jensen. Jeanna Keki. 
Ruth Hurt. Dan Lubben. 
Blanche N. Coe. Jackie 
Hatch. Nick Duey. 
Marilvn  Browavs.  Alicie 

Peoples. Darrell Richard, 
Don C. Golden, Fred 
MacKay, JoAnn Charlton. 
John Frederick Cherg. Jr. 

December 27; Gilbert 
Hally. Carl Sclletoe. 
Heather Hillstead, Terry 
K. Dalton. Aaron 
LaChapelle. Sennis Rae 
Bounds. Shawn Morris, 
Eric Traadahl. Steven 
Williams. Pichard Hill. 
Ave. Rosanova. Harv 
Pearson. 

December 28; Christ- 
opher Haynes. Nellie Rae 

Jones, Sharia Hirschi, 
Jamie Christensen, 
Joseph J. Owens, Dorothy 
Dale Oberg. Sandra 
Brown. Sharon Marie 
Jones. Karianna Johnson. 
Benjamin Buckles. 

December   29;   Amelia 

Jones. Jana Marolf, Frank 
Hunter Martin. Debra 
Hally. Alvy Clove. Amy 
Warner. Dawn Nerdin. 
Standley Ferrin. Heber 
Tobler. Bob Derr. Toby 
Sanders. Bill Hemanes. 

Wedding Anniversary 

Greetings lo couples 

Married in December 
December 24; Richard 

and Nancy Murphy, Ladd 
and Mary Curtis. Burnett 
and Veda Stephensen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Clark  

December 27:John and 

Gwenn McEwan. Gregg 

and Burnadene Dawson, 

Ronald and Elaine Lang- 

ford, Paul and Maxine 

Honey. 

December 28: Redney 
and Alice Perkins. 
Spencer and Ginger Dean.', 

HENDERSON 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
City Annex • Multi-Purpoia Bidg. 

"C.oinr U nrnhift irith ua Sunday 

9:15    SONG SERVICE 
9:30   BIBLE SCHOOL 

10:30   WORSHIP SERVICE 
7:PM    YOUTH MEETING 
7:45    WORSHIP SERVICE 

THURS. 6:30 PM BIBLE STUDY 

1 
AROUND THE TOWN 

By Joon Eckley 

Thurtdoy, December 21, 1978 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
The best gifts of Chris- 

tmas are the precious ones 
that Jesus brings us. 
Faith, Joy. Peace. Hope. 
Life and Love. The 
greatest of these is 

Love! Will you share these 
gifts with others? For 
God's love is for all! 

On Saturday at 10:00 
a.m. is the Christmas 
Program practice at the 
cHurch for the Sunday 
School children. 

Come and join us at 
10:45 a.n). on Sunday 
Dec, 24th and enjoy our 
Sunday School childrcns 
program as they share the 
joys of our Savior's birth 
in word and song. 

A Candlelight serviee 
will be held at Christ 
Lutheran in Boulder City 
at 7:00 p.m. on Christmas 
Eve. 

Christmas Day services 
will be held' at Our 
Savior's at 10:00 a.m. with 

Pastor Ron deliveringThe" 
message. 

A reminder for the 
women of the LWML 
especially the officers. A 
Christian Leadership 
Training Workshop will be 

held at First Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church. 
301 Maryland Parkwas. 
Las Vegas. Saturday 
January 27th is the date- 
time from 9:30 til 2:30 
p.m. Registgration dead- 
line is Dec. 29th and the 
fee is $3.50. Registration 
forms on the back ot vour 
Winter Newsletter. 

Please call our Prayer 
Chain at 565-8106 for your 
prayer requests. 
Remember the Lord still 
performs miracles. Our 
prayer chain really works. 
We've all seen the results. 
Pastors Corner: "Your 
whole life can sing to the 
glory of God! " 

BIRTHS 
St. ROM 

de Limo 

December 12: Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Greene. Boulder City. 

December 14; Boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
son.   Henderson.   Bov  to 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    R»dne\ 
Nelson. Overton. 

•4IIH( 

December 18; Girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Cramer, North Las Vegas. 

BLACK- 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING lowiMis 

•SEWiatOKAIN llNtSCLEANCO*   / 
FAUCETS • GARBAGE DISPOSALS • / 

NEW FIXTURES 'NSTAUED '  ,' 

Jerrr   and" "Rosemary 
Wichael. 

December 29; Don and 
Diane Meighan, Gene and 
Janet Cohb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coil. 

December 30; Betti and   ' 
Bill Martin. 

or apartment for less. 
If no one in your family has smoked in at 
least two years, you may qualify for big . 
savings. Find out from a fast, fair and 
friendly Farmers agent. —-^ 

Farmer's Insurance 
Jim Anderterv Ag«nt 30 Water St. Hendvrten 

565-6581 
5£\, Our policy is saving you money. 

> 
f t, I ^ 
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THE SniHT OF CHRISTMAS 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE SMILE THAT WE SHARE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.;^  

VFW Members Remember Pearl Harbor 
•L IfcrM Uim N*. n 

A MnMaglNliM* 
•d 1M PH. 

1*1 r*«tl* Drttrt 
M«-tM7 

IS WHEN WE SHOW WE CARE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE HEART FULL OF SONG; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE LOVE OF JESUS SO STRONG;' 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE FAITH THAT FILLS US; 
,THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE JOY AND LAUGHTER PLUS; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE MESSAGE OF HOPE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE DESIRE TO COPE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE EMMANUEL; 
GOD WITH US...FOREVER TO DWELL. 

Low Sorab«llo 

Carducci Shampooing 
» 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATE 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Phone - 5*4-5654 LOU 

Members of Basic No. 
3848 VFW. Post and 
Auxiliary of Henderson, 
participated and at- 
tended the special 
Memorial Service of *". 
Pearl Harbor Survivors 
Association held on Dec. 
7th at the Sahara Space 
Center in Las Vegas. 

Since the National 
President of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Arlene 
McDermott, was making 
hef official visit to the 
state at that time, she 
was given an honored 
place on the stage and 
gave greetings from the 
National VFW organiza- 
tion to the members of 
the Pearl Harbor Sur- 
vivors Association. 

She also spoke ap- 
propriate words in 
commeration of the oc- 
casion. Basic members 
also attended the tour of 

the Nellis AFB Thun- 
derbirds Hangar and 
Musei'iH and briefing 
du'ing the National 
' resident's stay. 

At the banquet in 
honor of Arlene McDer- 
mott, the Mayor of Hen- 
derson, Lorin Williams, 
greeted her and wel- 
comed her on behalf of 
the City of Henderson 
while Thalia Dondero, 
Chairman of the Clark 
County Commissioners, 
presented Mrs. McDer- 
mott with a special Proc- 
lamation of "Arlene 
McDermott Day on Dec. 

6th". A key to the City of 
Las Vegas was sent with 
greetings from Bill 
Braire, Mayor of Las 
Vegas who was unable to 
attend. During the ban- 
quet, a new member 
Joan Taylor, was wel- 
comed into Basic No. 
3848 Aux. and she was 

presented with her pin 
and membership card. 
The auxiliary is proud to 
have Joan Taylor as a 
member. She is well 
known in the community 
for her outstanding work 
for the handicapped and 
has served on the 
Governor's Committee 
for the Handicapped. 
Mrs. Taylor is also a Past 
Commander of the 
D.A.V. Chapter 11 of Las 
Vegas and has held State 
offices in D.A.V. for 
Nevada. 

Basic Auxiliary is 
again contributing to the 
Christmas cheer of Hen- 
derson by sending fi- 
nancial aid to the Salva- 
tion Army in Henderson, 
together with the Post. 

In keeping with the 
fostering of patriotic 
goals ofthe VFW the au- 
xiliary recently pre- 
sented an Americanism 

"kit" to a Fifth-grade 
Korean girl Ellen Cho at 
the Paradise School 
when she became an 
American Citizen, to- 
gether with her parents. 
The kit was presented in 
front of the class so the 
entire class could par- 
ticipate in the meaning 
and "specialness" ofthe 
occasion. The kit con- 
tained an easy to read, il- 
lustrated. copy of the 
Bill of Rights and exp- 
lained how it came to be; 
a desk set stand with two 
American flags; a ball- 
point pen with the 

'Pledge of Allegiance 
and a painted flagon it; a 
Flag Etiquette book with 
the rules and customs as 
set forth by Congress and 
other items to welcome 
our new citizen. A spe- 
cial Citation of Merit was 
also presented to her 

N 
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stocking Staffers 
LUFKIN 12 n     NO. W7312 

Tape Rule 
CRESCENT 8" ADJUSTABLE NO. AT1BV 

Wrench        
WOOD & METAL NO. 72 PENN 

Blade Pack ' 
SENTRY 

Line Level        
GENERAL MIDGET NO. 123 

, Tubing Cutter    : 
FOLEY NO. 276 

Measuring Cups . 
TAa 

f Flower Vase     5.45..^j 

NATIONAL PRESIDENT of the ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Arlene McDermott, 
receives a Proclamation from Thalia Dondero, Chairman of the Clark-County 
Commissioners. The proclamation declared Dec. 6th, 1978 as "Arlene "^cDer* 
mott Day" in Clark County in honor of her official visit to the Nevada Depart- 
ment of V.F.W. Lorin William, Mayor of Henderson attended and gave o 
welcome to Mrs. McDermott on behalf of the City of Henderson and himself. Mr. 
Williams is a member of Basic Post No. 3848. Presented at banquet honoring 
National President. Left to right - Lorin Williams, Mayor of Henderson; Thalia 
Dondero, Chairman Clark County Commissioners; Arlene McDermott, National 
President of Ladies Aux. V.F.W.; Phyllis Zander, State President of the V.F.W. 

~Aux. in Nevada. 

LYOIVS 
^   HARDWARE I 

SPORTING 

FROM PHONE 
565-7416 

;. AND UP JpACIFIC ST. 

LIBRARY 

TO BE CLOSED 

The Henderson Public 
Library will be closed 
December 23, 24 and 25. 
according to Tom Hollis, 
director. 

They will also be 
closed on New Year's 
Day, January 1. 

Wi be op^n Sunday the 24lh 
Christmas Eve Day until 6 pm 

PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR THE HOUOAY 

• PIES t COOKIES • CAKES 
• DINNER ROLLS • PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 
• POTATO ROaS • FRENCH^ ROliSt BREADS 

• FRUfT CAKE t RJMPKIN PIE • MINCED MEAT PIE 
^# DANISH • COFfS CAKE • BOBKA • XMAS STOIBI 

.JNyANm   BAKED GOODS b PASTRES. 

UW.Pftdfn 14 W. 

: .-a 
from  Phyllis  Zande». ' 
member of Basic Aux,: 
and State President oC.; 
Nevada VFW Aux.. to 
commerate her becom- 
ing a citizen of the Un- 
ited States. 

Voice of Democracy 
Chairman. Julie Elkie 
forthe Aux. and Charles 
Elkie. for the Post, an- 
pounced the local first ;, 
place winner for the 
V.O.D. contest at Basic" 
High School as Kevin 
Burrows. Kevin was our 
winnerlastyearalsoand 
took second place in the 
state. The new tape will 
be forwarded on for the 
District run-offs in- 
January. ' 

Couple Needs 

Living Room 

Furniture 
An elderly couple who 

has moved back to Hen- 
derson after having been 
gone for some time is in 
need of furniture for theff 
living room. If you have a 
couch and chair you are 
not going to use. please 
contact Mr. or Mrs. 
Harold Gerrish at Tops 
Market and they will put 
yoii in .touch with the 
people* in v^ved. 

The phone number at 
Tops Market is 565-7070. 

meRRY 
CHRiSTmAS 
Best wishes to all tht 
friends who have 
patronized Mfi' 

Food For 
Al People 

A famous sculptor once 
said that applying his art 
involved merely chipping 
away   marble   he   didn't 
want. A person may think , 
that this is a rather simple !; 
explanation,   however,.^ 
that   is  exactly  what  a, 
sculptor   does.    SeveraJ ,: 
friends of mine who are , 
wood      carvers      and 
sculptors say that within 
each   block  of wood  or 
marble there is an image 
crying out to be released. 
All they do is just cut away 
the excess material, which 
permits   that   image ';.M 
emerge. 

n 

Federal Health Care' Drives Pri(»s Up 
B y Ernest L. NewtM 
Executive Vice President 
NeVida Taxpayers Assoc- 
iatien 

Wtth a complete lack of 
logic,  so typical  of the 
federal  bureaucracy, 
Secretary   Califano   of 
HEW     has     proposed 
Natiotial Health Insurance 
to   counter    what    he 
describes   as    "a   vast, 
sprawling, highly expen- 
sive,  and  virtually  non- 
competitive industry." 
How in the world a single 
supplier    can    geijerate 
competition    is    today's 
federal mystery. Already 
the intrusion of the federal 
bureaucracy    into* the 
healthcare field  has in- 
creased hospital costs by 
at least SI5 per patient 
day-just to cover the costs 
mandated by government 
programs. And that, plus 
some more dollars per 
patient day to pay for the 
generation of records and 

• • • 

Joan Taylor, seated, a new member of Basic VFW Aux. No. 3b4d, Henderson, 
Nevada, receives her mtml>orship pin and caret from Phyllis ZarKlor, Aux. 
Secretory and State Presidont, right. Others in the picture: Left to right • Arlene 
McDermott, Natt, National Presidont of the lodies Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United States; Julio Elkie, Basic Auxiliary Treasurer and 
State Chief of Staff. The pin and recognition was given during the banquet 
hor>oring the National Presidont. 

Churches of Christ Salute You4)omans 
Churches of Chrtot Salnlc 
Yoa-RomoM 16:16 

The Church of Christ 
located at 104 
Victory Road would like to 
invite you to worship with 
the church this week. 
Bible study is at 9:JO. and 
the morning worship hour 

) 
h 

is at 10:30. The evening 
worship services is at 
6:00. Wednesoay evening 
Bible study is at 7:00 with 
a short devotional at 7:45. 

Mr. Martin, the 
minister of the church, 
will present a lesson 
entitled-"Who   are   the 

_ 1 

Pharisees?" Sunday 
morning at 10:30: the 
Sunday evening lesson 
is-"How are the Faithful 
to Restore the Erring 

Child of God-and Who Are 
the Faithful? " and this 
lesson will be presented at 
6:00 p.m. 

Within each one of ^ls^ 
another person is cryin; 
out to be released. 7l 
wonder if we can thinlrif 
the word as Go^V 
hammer and chisel; w^' 
we study the Bible ^' 
hold it up to our livei^^ 
can chip away at the uj^ 
unwanted material. CiSf 
wants another person.HflC 
emerge. He is a grttt^. 
master-craftsman. J^ 
knows, as a sc«lf{bir 
knows, if he chifM f<i%$^' 
(he eicess, he itiH 
produce the beaiit)(Dl 
person, inside! "F«r we 
are lis workmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus 
unto good works" (Eph. 
2:10). P.F.T. 

reports that are of no 
value, even if actually 
read by the federal bur- 
eaucracy. 

The whole program is a 
massive "con" job. The 
PR program for National 
Health Insurance has at 
least two distastrous side 
effects. Older people and 
some of the organizations 
purporting to represent 
them, are insistent that 
more government control 
is needed to control 
prices. This, despite 
massive evidence that 
much of the price oscular 
tion has been caused by 
government monetary 
policies and mandated 
medical procedures. 
Then, too, too many 
doctors and health care 
providers have given up 
and adopted the attitude 
that they might just as 
well cooperate with the 
inevitable and "get along 

by going along." 
Even     some    "local 

government bureaucra- 
cies have fallen for the 
specious statements thaj 
government   ca(h   confer 
"rights" to medical care, 
or income, or housing or 
whatever.    The    Health 
Systems Agency used a 
quotation from the United 
Nations   to    state    that 
"everyone has the right to 
a    standard    of   living 
adequate for the health 
and well-being of himself 
and his family..." But that 
statement has nothing to 
say about the responsi- 
bility of "everyone" to 
achieve that standard of 
living, if he can. through 
his own efforts. No, some 
nebulous somebody, 
unnamed, has the respon- 
sibility. It certainly isn't 
the United Nations. It 
can't be the United States 
Government which is. 
even now, approaching 
bankrupt'.y tring to be all 

things to all people. 
There is a grewing 

realization that the 
greatest deterrent to the 
provision of adequate 
health care, at a price that 
can be afforded, is the 
insinuation of government 
into the field. Americans 
have the highest quality of 

, health care in the world, 
and it could be had at a 
price all could afford if 
the providers were 
allowed to compete.in a 
free market and, concur- 
rently, if private charities 
were free to furnish 
needed care to the truly 
indigent. 

But that situation won't 
return until every citizen 
learns that every "right" 
has a corresponding 
"responsibility;" • and 
until health care providers 
abandon their attitude of 
fatalism toward the 
encroachment of incom- 
petent government. 

Lake Mead Visitor Center 
Closed Chrislmas 

—and New Years 

Thursday, December 21.1971 

Lake Mead Superint- 
endent Jerry Wagers 
announced today that the 
Alan Bible Visitors Center 
will be closed on Monday. 
December 25. and 
Monday, January 1. 1979. 

The center, which is 
located three miles south 

of Boulder City on High- 
way 93, is normally open 
daily from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and offers 
information, films, and 
interpretive displays on 
the recreational and 
educational opportunities 
available at lake Mead. 

i^SORENSEN'S 
SEWING 

CENTER 
I 509 Avc. C . Boulder City. Nevada 29.3.1770 
I Salts I Strvic* - All Makes i Modait 

.Singer Approved Dealer | 
Belvedere Sewing Machines | 
Royal Vacuum Cleaners | 
Drapes-Mini Blinds Custommadej 
Needle Work - Latch Hook Rugs | 
Crewel Kits - Embroidery Floss | 
Pure Water Distillers i 

FABRIC 
YARN 

PATTERNS 
NOTIONS 

TRIMS 
LINENS 

NEEDLEPOINT 

TOASTMISTRESS-CCCC  SPEECH CLINIC 

<        Frankie Randalls     ^ ^ •^ 

/   Piano Emporium    ^i^ 

HENDERSON ^1 

GIANT, Pre-Holiday Sale ^ 
GRANDS • 20 To Select from • new and rebuilt 

Henderson Toastmis- 
tress Club members will 
hold their Annual 
Speech Clinic for the 
public beginning Thurs- 
day, January 11th 

Betty Scott, Hender- 
son Coordinator, Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege, has arranged for 

three excellent speakers 
to conduct one session 
each during the clinic 
which is designed to 
help both the beginner 
and the more experi- 
enced speaker to be 
more effective in com- 
municating their 
thoughts and ideas. 

Lake Mead's Christmas 
Suggestion 

Ten persons who visited 
Lake Mead National Recr- 
eation Area will not be 
celebrating Christmas 
with their families  this 
l^ew. fhcy *rr the ten 
drovvning victims who lost 
their lives because they 
weren't wearing life pre- 
servers. 

But it's understand- 
able.. Most life preservers 
in use today arc uncom- 
fortable. They arc bulky 
and cumbersome. In the 
summertime,    they   are 

arc the new "slim line" 
life preservers that are 
much more comfortable 
than the old style jackets, 
and they are not so hot. 

If your family spends 
time on the lake, make 
sure they observe tJie 
usual  safety  precautions 

ThetQpics and presen- 
ters are as follows: 

January llth""How to 
Compose a Speech"':  ^ 

Toenable participants 
to learn to think straight 
and to organize material 
well. Mr. Harvey Allen 
Godorov of Clark County 
Community College will 
conduct the session. 

January 18th~"How to 
Deliver a Speech": 

To talk effectively and 
convincingly. Mr. John 
Kimak of Chapparral 
High School will direcL 
the activities of the 
evening. 

To project one's voice 
and to use a microphone 
well. Mrs. Billie Bates of 
Toastmistress Inter- 
national of • Hender- 
son will make the pre- 
.sentation. 

Co-sponsored by the 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College, the speech 
clinic is a One-Credit 
Course. Certificates will 
be distributed to par- 
ticipants who success- 
fully complete the 
course. Classes will be 
from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m., 
in the staff room, St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital, 

, Henderson. 
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HEW UNtI 
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ill •inilH   tl»ClfO LIV" m 
STARTING DEC, IffTH WE WILL BE OPEN FDR 

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
lODO AM TO 9fl) PM 

January 25th""The 
Speaker's Voice and 
Microphone Techni- 
ques": 

Costoftheclinicis$15. 
Call 565-6975 or 564-3363 
for further information. 

also too hot. 
Superintendent Jerry 

Wagers would like to 
suggest replacing those 
old style life preservers 
with one ofthe newer U.S. 
Coast Guard approved 
flotation devices now on 
the market. For cool 
weather boating, "float 
coats" are available that 
look just like a parka but 
will float a person in the 
water. They are slim, 
colorful      &      warm. 

For general use, there 

NEVADA 
REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE EXAM 

Don't Dtlay 
Don't Flunkl 

CLASSES START EVERY MONDAY 

PREPARATION... 
.SALESMENS COURSES 
• APPRAISAL COURSES FOR BROKER AP- 

PLICANTS 
• GUARANTEED MONEY-BACK  CRASH 

COORSE FOR BROKER & SALESPERSONS 
• MORNING   AFTERNOON  OR  EVENING 

aAssas 

• FREE   LICENSE  APPIICATION  FORMS AND 
NOTARY SERVICE 

. FREE APTITUDE TESTING 
• PRELIMINARY LICENSING EXAMINATIONS 
• NEVADA S LARGEST  INVENTORY Of REAL 

ESTATE BOOKS 
• APPROVED FOR VETERAN S B€NEFITS 

NOW TWO LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION PACKET 

2635 N OECATUR OLVO. 

64B-1522 

EOUcaTion 
ZL. .Zl^^l-.!Illl       *842 S EASTERN AVE 

SSSTIE?    458-4591 
Fish for Htalth 

Oysttrs for Lova! 

SEAFOOD GALLEY SPECIALS! 

MoR, Wad, Fri: MEXICAN POP & PEELUM DAYS 
100 B9§r, Sttamd ^imp I Drawn BuHw 

TMH. Th«r.. Sat. ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS 
WHh Drawn Butiar t Com on tha Cob 

•^. WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC ^A 
FRESH CUMS 1.50LB 
FRESN OYSTERS 3.25 DM 

SEA SCALLOPS 4.75 is 
MEDIUM SNRIMP 3.75 la 
LAKsK ^nWIWIr »««t«»««nM J . f 9 LB 

XTRA JUMN SNRIMP 7.95 la 
ALSO CATERIM FOR 

NOUDAYS t ntlVAn PARTIES 

FRESN COD 2.001. 
FRESN SCALLOPS 4.25 LB 
FRESN FILLET of SOLE 3.25 LB. 

rntwN oNArrcR ••HMfuiMniMMtiMMaW. A9 LB 

AUSKAN KING CRAB LEGS 4.80 LB 
LOBSTER TAILS (AUSTRALIAN) 9.50 LB 

WE DELIVER! ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN 
BEFORE 3 PM FOR DELIVERY 
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KU 
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\             ENTRANCE 
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BAR%" 
953 E. SAHARA 

COMMERCIAL CENTER 
702.734-1177 
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THE SniHT OF CHRISTMAS 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE SMILE THAT WE SHARE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.;^  

VFW Members Remember Pearl Harbor 
•L IfcrM Uim N*. n 

A MnMaglNliM* 
•d 1M PH. 

1*1 r*«tl* Drttrt 
M«-tM7 

IS WHEN WE SHOW WE CARE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE HEART FULL OF SONG; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE LOVE OF JESUS SO STRONG;' 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE FAITH THAT FILLS US; 
,THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE JOY AND LAUGHTER PLUS; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE MESSAGE OF HOPE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE DESIRE TO COPE; 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS... 
IS THE EMMANUEL; 
GOD WITH US...FOREVER TO DWELL. 

Low Sorab«llo 

Carducci Shampooing 
» 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATE 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Phone - 5*4-5654 LOU 

Members of Basic No. 
3848 VFW. Post and 
Auxiliary of Henderson, 
participated and at- 
tended the special 
Memorial Service of *". 
Pearl Harbor Survivors 
Association held on Dec. 
7th at the Sahara Space 
Center in Las Vegas. 

Since the National 
President of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Arlene 
McDermott, was making 
hef official visit to the 
state at that time, she 
was given an honored 
place on the stage and 
gave greetings from the 
National VFW organiza- 
tion to the members of 
the Pearl Harbor Sur- 
vivors Association. 

She also spoke ap- 
propriate words in 
commeration of the oc- 
casion. Basic members 
also attended the tour of 

the Nellis AFB Thun- 
derbirds Hangar and 
Musei'iH and briefing 
du'ing the National 
' resident's stay. 

At the banquet in 
honor of Arlene McDer- 
mott, the Mayor of Hen- 
derson, Lorin Williams, 
greeted her and wel- 
comed her on behalf of 
the City of Henderson 
while Thalia Dondero, 
Chairman of the Clark 
County Commissioners, 
presented Mrs. McDer- 
mott with a special Proc- 
lamation of "Arlene 
McDermott Day on Dec. 

6th". A key to the City of 
Las Vegas was sent with 
greetings from Bill 
Braire, Mayor of Las 
Vegas who was unable to 
attend. During the ban- 
quet, a new member 
Joan Taylor, was wel- 
comed into Basic No. 
3848 Aux. and she was 

presented with her pin 
and membership card. 
The auxiliary is proud to 
have Joan Taylor as a 
member. She is well 
known in the community 
for her outstanding work 
for the handicapped and 
has served on the 
Governor's Committee 
for the Handicapped. 
Mrs. Taylor is also a Past 
Commander of the 
D.A.V. Chapter 11 of Las 
Vegas and has held State 
offices in D.A.V. for 
Nevada. 

Basic Auxiliary is 
again contributing to the 
Christmas cheer of Hen- 
derson by sending fi- 
nancial aid to the Salva- 
tion Army in Henderson, 
together with the Post. 

In keeping with the 
fostering of patriotic 
goals ofthe VFW the au- 
xiliary recently pre- 
sented an Americanism 

"kit" to a Fifth-grade 
Korean girl Ellen Cho at 
the Paradise School 
when she became an 
American Citizen, to- 
gether with her parents. 
The kit was presented in 
front of the class so the 
entire class could par- 
ticipate in the meaning 
and "specialness" ofthe 
occasion. The kit con- 
tained an easy to read, il- 
lustrated. copy of the 
Bill of Rights and exp- 
lained how it came to be; 
a desk set stand with two 
American flags; a ball- 
point pen with the 

'Pledge of Allegiance 
and a painted flagon it; a 
Flag Etiquette book with 
the rules and customs as 
set forth by Congress and 
other items to welcome 
our new citizen. A spe- 
cial Citation of Merit was 
also presented to her 
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NATIONAL PRESIDENT of the ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Arlene McDermott, 
receives a Proclamation from Thalia Dondero, Chairman of the Clark-County 
Commissioners. The proclamation declared Dec. 6th, 1978 as "Arlene "^cDer* 
mott Day" in Clark County in honor of her official visit to the Nevada Depart- 
ment of V.F.W. Lorin William, Mayor of Henderson attended and gave o 
welcome to Mrs. McDermott on behalf of the City of Henderson and himself. Mr. 
Williams is a member of Basic Post No. 3848. Presented at banquet honoring 
National President. Left to right - Lorin Williams, Mayor of Henderson; Thalia 
Dondero, Chairman Clark County Commissioners; Arlene McDermott, National 
President of Ladies Aux. V.F.W.; Phyllis Zander, State President of the V.F.W. 

~Aux. in Nevada. 

LYOIVS 
^   HARDWARE I 

SPORTING 

FROM PHONE 
565-7416 

;. AND UP JpACIFIC ST. 

LIBRARY 

TO BE CLOSED 

The Henderson Public 
Library will be closed 
December 23, 24 and 25. 
according to Tom Hollis, 
director. 

They will also be 
closed on New Year's 
Day, January 1. 

Wi be op^n Sunday the 24lh 
Christmas Eve Day until 6 pm 

PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR THE HOUOAY 

• PIES t COOKIES • CAKES 
• DINNER ROLLS • PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 
• POTATO ROaS • FRENCH^ ROliSt BREADS 

• FRUfT CAKE t RJMPKIN PIE • MINCED MEAT PIE 
^# DANISH • COFfS CAKE • BOBKA • XMAS STOIBI 

.JNyANm   BAKED GOODS b PASTRES. 
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: .-a 
from  Phyllis  Zande». ' 
member of Basic Aux,: 
and State President oC.; 
Nevada VFW Aux.. to 
commerate her becom- 
ing a citizen of the Un- 
ited States. 

Voice of Democracy 
Chairman. Julie Elkie 
forthe Aux. and Charles 
Elkie. for the Post, an- 
pounced the local first ;, 
place winner for the 
V.O.D. contest at Basic" 
High School as Kevin 
Burrows. Kevin was our 
winnerlastyearalsoand 
took second place in the 
state. The new tape will 
be forwarded on for the 
District run-offs in- 
January. ' 

Couple Needs 

Living Room 

Furniture 
An elderly couple who 

has moved back to Hen- 
derson after having been 
gone for some time is in 
need of furniture for theff 
living room. If you have a 
couch and chair you are 
not going to use. please 
contact Mr. or Mrs. 
Harold Gerrish at Tops 
Market and they will put 
yoii in .touch with the 
people* in v^ved. 

The phone number at 
Tops Market is 565-7070. 

meRRY 
CHRiSTmAS 
Best wishes to all tht 
friends who have 
patronized Mfi' 

Food For 
Al People 

A famous sculptor once 
said that applying his art 
involved merely chipping 
away   marble   he   didn't 
want. A person may think , 
that this is a rather simple !; 
explanation,   however,.^ 
that   is  exactly  what  a, 
sculptor   does.    SeveraJ ,: 
friends of mine who are , 
wood      carvers      and 
sculptors say that within 
each   block  of wood  or 
marble there is an image 
crying out to be released. 
All they do is just cut away 
the excess material, which 
permits   that   image ';.M 
emerge. 
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Federal Health Care' Drives Pri(»s Up 
B y Ernest L. NewtM 
Executive Vice President 
NeVida Taxpayers Assoc- 
iatien 

Wtth a complete lack of 
logic,  so typical  of the 
federal  bureaucracy, 
Secretary   Califano   of 
HEW     has     proposed 
Natiotial Health Insurance 
to   counter    what    he 
describes   as    "a   vast, 
sprawling, highly expen- 
sive,  and  virtually  non- 
competitive industry." 
How in the world a single 
supplier    can    geijerate 
competition    is    today's 
federal mystery. Already 
the intrusion of the federal 
bureaucracy    into* the 
healthcare field  has in- 
creased hospital costs by 
at least SI5 per patient 
day-just to cover the costs 
mandated by government 
programs. And that, plus 
some more dollars per 
patient day to pay for the 
generation of records and 
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Joan Taylor, seated, a new member of Basic VFW Aux. No. 3b4d, Henderson, 
Nevada, receives her mtml>orship pin and caret from Phyllis ZarKlor, Aux. 
Secretory and State Presidont, right. Others in the picture: Left to right • Arlene 
McDermott, Natt, National Presidont of the lodies Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United States; Julio Elkie, Basic Auxiliary Treasurer and 
State Chief of Staff. The pin and recognition was given during the banquet 
hor>oring the National Presidont. 

Churches of Christ Salute You4)omans 
Churches of Chrtot Salnlc 
Yoa-RomoM 16:16 

The Church of Christ 
located at 104 
Victory Road would like to 
invite you to worship with 
the church this week. 
Bible study is at 9:JO. and 
the morning worship hour 
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is at 10:30. The evening 
worship services is at 
6:00. Wednesoay evening 
Bible study is at 7:00 with 
a short devotional at 7:45. 

Mr. Martin, the 
minister of the church, 
will present a lesson 
entitled-"Who   are   the 

_ 1 

Pharisees?" Sunday 
morning at 10:30: the 
Sunday evening lesson 
is-"How are the Faithful 
to Restore the Erring 

Child of God-and Who Are 
the Faithful? " and this 
lesson will be presented at 
6:00 p.m. 

Within each one of ^ls^ 
another person is cryin; 
out to be released. 7l 
wonder if we can thinlrif 
the word as Go^V 
hammer and chisel; w^' 
we study the Bible ^' 
hold it up to our livei^^ 
can chip away at the uj^ 
unwanted material. CiSf 
wants another person.HflC 
emerge. He is a grttt^. 
master-craftsman. J^ 
knows, as a sc«lf{bir 
knows, if he chifM f<i%$^' 
(he eicess, he itiH 
produce the beaiit)(Dl 
person, inside! "F«r we 
are lis workmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus 
unto good works" (Eph. 
2:10). P.F.T. 

reports that are of no 
value, even if actually 
read by the federal bur- 
eaucracy. 

The whole program is a 
massive "con" job. The 
PR program for National 
Health Insurance has at 
least two distastrous side 
effects. Older people and 
some of the organizations 
purporting to represent 
them, are insistent that 
more government control 
is needed to control 
prices. This, despite 
massive evidence that 
much of the price oscular 
tion has been caused by 
government monetary 
policies and mandated 
medical procedures. 
Then, too, too many 
doctors and health care 
providers have given up 
and adopted the attitude 
that they might just as 
well cooperate with the 
inevitable and "get along 

by going along." 
Even     some    "local 

government bureaucra- 
cies have fallen for the 
specious statements thaj 
government   ca(h   confer 
"rights" to medical care, 
or income, or housing or 
whatever.    The    Health 
Systems Agency used a 
quotation from the United 
Nations   to    state    that 
"everyone has the right to 
a    standard    of   living 
adequate for the health 
and well-being of himself 
and his family..." But that 
statement has nothing to 
say about the responsi- 
bility of "everyone" to 
achieve that standard of 
living, if he can. through 
his own efforts. No, some 
nebulous somebody, 
unnamed, has the respon- 
sibility. It certainly isn't 
the United Nations. It 
can't be the United States 
Government which is. 
even now, approaching 
bankrupt'.y tring to be all 

things to all people. 
There is a grewing 

realization that the 
greatest deterrent to the 
provision of adequate 
health care, at a price that 
can be afforded, is the 
insinuation of government 
into the field. Americans 
have the highest quality of 

, health care in the world, 
and it could be had at a 
price all could afford if 
the providers were 
allowed to compete.in a 
free market and, concur- 
rently, if private charities 
were free to furnish 
needed care to the truly 
indigent. 

But that situation won't 
return until every citizen 
learns that every "right" 
has a corresponding 
"responsibility;" • and 
until health care providers 
abandon their attitude of 
fatalism toward the 
encroachment of incom- 
petent government. 

Lake Mead Visitor Center 
Closed Chrislmas 

—and New Years 

Thursday, December 21.1971 

Lake Mead Superint- 
endent Jerry Wagers 
announced today that the 
Alan Bible Visitors Center 
will be closed on Monday. 
December 25. and 
Monday, January 1. 1979. 

The center, which is 
located three miles south 

of Boulder City on High- 
way 93, is normally open 
daily from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and offers 
information, films, and 
interpretive displays on 
the recreational and 
educational opportunities 
available at lake Mead. 

i^SORENSEN'S 
SEWING 

CENTER 
I 509 Avc. C . Boulder City. Nevada 29.3.1770 
I Salts I Strvic* - All Makes i Modait 

.Singer Approved Dealer | 
Belvedere Sewing Machines | 
Royal Vacuum Cleaners | 
Drapes-Mini Blinds Custommadej 
Needle Work - Latch Hook Rugs | 
Crewel Kits - Embroidery Floss | 
Pure Water Distillers i 

FABRIC 
YARN 

PATTERNS 
NOTIONS 

TRIMS 
LINENS 

NEEDLEPOINT 

TOASTMISTRESS-CCCC  SPEECH CLINIC 

<        Frankie Randalls     ^ ^ •^ 

/   Piano Emporium    ^i^ 

HENDERSON ^1 

GIANT, Pre-Holiday Sale ^ 
GRANDS • 20 To Select from • new and rebuilt 

Henderson Toastmis- 
tress Club members will 
hold their Annual 
Speech Clinic for the 
public beginning Thurs- 
day, January 11th 

Betty Scott, Hender- 
son Coordinator, Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege, has arranged for 

three excellent speakers 
to conduct one session 
each during the clinic 
which is designed to 
help both the beginner 
and the more experi- 
enced speaker to be 
more effective in com- 
municating their 
thoughts and ideas. 

Lake Mead's Christmas 
Suggestion 

Ten persons who visited 
Lake Mead National Recr- 
eation Area will not be 
celebrating Christmas 
with their families  this 
l^ew. fhcy *rr the ten 
drovvning victims who lost 
their lives because they 
weren't wearing life pre- 
servers. 

But it's understand- 
able.. Most life preservers 
in use today arc uncom- 
fortable. They arc bulky 
and cumbersome. In the 
summertime,    they   are 

arc the new "slim line" 
life preservers that are 
much more comfortable 
than the old style jackets, 
and they are not so hot. 

If your family spends 
time on the lake, make 
sure they observe tJie 
usual  safety  precautions 

ThetQpics and presen- 
ters are as follows: 

January llth""How to 
Compose a Speech"':  ^ 

Toenable participants 
to learn to think straight 
and to organize material 
well. Mr. Harvey Allen 
Godorov of Clark County 
Community College will 
conduct the session. 

January 18th~"How to 
Deliver a Speech": 

To talk effectively and 
convincingly. Mr. John 
Kimak of Chapparral 
High School will direcL 
the activities of the 
evening. 

To project one's voice 
and to use a microphone 
well. Mrs. Billie Bates of 
Toastmistress Inter- 
national of • Hender- 
son will make the pre- 
.sentation. 

Co-sponsored by the 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College, the speech 
clinic is a One-Credit 
Course. Certificates will 
be distributed to par- 
ticipants who success- 
fully complete the 
course. Classes will be 
from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m., 
in the staff room, St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital, 

, Henderson. 
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ill •inilH   tl»ClfO LIV" m 
STARTING DEC, IffTH WE WILL BE OPEN FDR 

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
lODO AM TO 9fl) PM 

January 25th""The 
Speaker's Voice and 
Microphone Techni- 
ques": 

Costoftheclinicis$15. 
Call 565-6975 or 564-3363 
for further information. 

also too hot. 
Superintendent Jerry 

Wagers would like to 
suggest replacing those 
old style life preservers 
with one ofthe newer U.S. 
Coast Guard approved 
flotation devices now on 
the market. For cool 
weather boating, "float 
coats" are available that 
look just like a parka but 
will float a person in the 
water. They are slim, 
colorful      &      warm. 

For general use, there 

NEVADA 
REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE EXAM 

Don't Dtlay 
Don't Flunkl 

CLASSES START EVERY MONDAY 

PREPARATION... 
.SALESMENS COURSES 
• APPRAISAL COURSES FOR BROKER AP- 

PLICANTS 
• GUARANTEED MONEY-BACK  CRASH 

COORSE FOR BROKER & SALESPERSONS 
• MORNING   AFTERNOON  OR  EVENING 

aAssas 

• FREE   LICENSE  APPIICATION  FORMS AND 
NOTARY SERVICE 

. FREE APTITUDE TESTING 
• PRELIMINARY LICENSING EXAMINATIONS 
• NEVADA S LARGEST  INVENTORY Of REAL 

ESTATE BOOKS 
• APPROVED FOR VETERAN S B€NEFITS 

NOW TWO LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION PACKET 

2635 N OECATUR OLVO. 

64B-1522 

EOUcaTion 
ZL. .Zl^^l-.!Illl       *842 S EASTERN AVE 

SSSTIE?    458-4591 
Fish for Htalth 

Oysttrs for Lova! 

SEAFOOD GALLEY SPECIALS! 

MoR, Wad, Fri: MEXICAN POP & PEELUM DAYS 
100 B9§r, Sttamd ^imp I Drawn BuHw 

TMH. Th«r.. Sat. ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS 
WHh Drawn Butiar t Com on tha Cob 

•^. WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC ^A 
FRESH CUMS 1.50LB 
FRESN OYSTERS 3.25 DM 

SEA SCALLOPS 4.75 is 
MEDIUM SNRIMP 3.75 la 
LAKsK ^nWIWIr »««t«»««nM J . f 9 LB 

XTRA JUMN SNRIMP 7.95 la 
ALSO CATERIM FOR 

NOUDAYS t ntlVAn PARTIES 

FRESN COD 2.001. 
FRESN SCALLOPS 4.25 LB 
FRESN FILLET of SOLE 3.25 LB. 

rntwN oNArrcR ••HMfuiMniMMtiMMaW. A9 LB 

AUSKAN KING CRAB LEGS 4.80 LB 
LOBSTER TAILS (AUSTRALIAN) 9.50 LB 

WE DELIVER! ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN 
BEFORE 3 PM FOR DELIVERY 

IMM   1 CWMKUl 
KU 

COMMERCIAL 
CENTER 

MnmivM 

Ul ^                UNARA 
\             ENTRANCE 

N 
MM 
Ml 
MT 

•M 

BAR%" 
953 E. SAHARA 

COMMERCIAL CENTER 
702.734-1177 
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NEVADA HtSTORKAL SOCKH'S "THIS WAS NEVADA" SEMES 
13 Thursday, Otctmbor 21, 1971 

Tl is reputed that Mark 
Twiin, one of Nevada's 
literary leaders, once 

MARK TWAIN'S GREAT MISTAKE 
owned all the mining 
district of what is now 
Yerington. The story, as 

it appeared in the Reno 
Evening Gazette in 1908, 
is retold here for our 
discriminating readers. 

It will probably sur- 
prise no one in the Un- 
ited States more than 
Samuel L. Clemens him- 
self to learn that he once 
to borrow a lioquistic 
bouquet from the pic- 
turesque vernacular of 
the cattle range • "had 
the world by the tail on a 
downhill run," and 
might have been today 
the richest man in the 
world if he had posses- 
sed the mining sense to 
freeze to a large group of 
Nevada mining claims of 
which he. was once the 

sole owner, in what is 
known to all the world as 
the great Ycrington 
Copper District, thirty- 
five miles east of the 
California line, and 
about forty miles south- 
east of Carson City, the 
capital of the state 

That was in 1865, the 
year in which the Civil 
War came to a finish, and 
that year copper sold as 
high as 55 cents a pound. 
The district was not then 
known as a district at ail- 

but was jokingly called by 
the miners up on the 
Comstock Lode, the 
"Crazy Louse District", 
and thereby hangs the 
tale. It is well known that 
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Fantastic once-a-yeor savings 
on Americd^ most popular home organs! 

LOMfiE/ 

We re moiling mogic wttti spec^OlV 
p<iced Lcjwrev wgons oi unbelievable 
sovingsi Hete i youi chonce to en)oy 
the sound ol Lowtey Mogic ond moke 
ttwje good limes with loml^ ond 
friends something special' It's on yours 
(01 o sof>g at this special sale See all 
our beautiful Lowrev orgortt There'i 
o wtyjle $iote-tuli ol Lowrey Mogtc 
With Lowtey's eoiy piov leotures youVe 
gd on orcheitra ot ihe touch ol o 
linger' Donl wait' These prices com 
lost long Hurry down ond Ityil 10 ttw 
sound ol sovings lodoy 

Sale ends 
Dec. 31st, 1978 

wider Notes t Keyboeids, 
508 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER an, NEVADA 
IN THE MINI MAU NEXT TO HARIIY'S CAFE 293-2522 
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Mark Twain, writar txtroerdinorit and recipient of 
this purported hoax. 

NEVADA HISTORICAL SOCIETY PHOTOGRAPH 

Mark Twain, the greatest 
joker in the world, and 
the most merciless at 
guying his friends on 
their foibles, is also the 
most thin-skinned crea- 
ture that ever was born 
when a joke or guying is 
turned against him. He 
simply can't stand it- 
makes him want to die or 
kil 1 somebody right away 
quick. 

That's why he lost his 
grip on the so-called 
Crazy Louse District. He 
was at that time rushing 
a pussant quill on the 
high curves of the old 
Territorial Enterprise, 
at Virginia City, and the 
boys got onto the trans- 
action and guyed him 
unmercifully about own- 
ing an insane mine- 
"where you could dig up 
insanity in chunks." If he 

had been able to take a 
joke and plug along in 
Nevada till the day ar- 
rived, when fortune 
should raise her clairion 
voice and call aloud 
through all echoing hills 
and canyons of the world 
the magical name of 
Yerington, he might at 
this writing be the rich- 
est man in the world. 
That ground is today the 
most valuable spot, acre 
for acre, in all Nevada, 
and it is no figure of 
speech to say "there's 
billions in it." 

Mark Twain's copper 
mines in the Yerington 
District are now covered 
by the locations of the 
great Nevada-Douglas 
Company, and together 
comprise the greatest 
copper estate in the 
world.   The   company 

owns 600 acres in one 
body and this covers 
(and much more than 
covers) the mountain 
knob called Douglas 
Hill. That hill is, in ef- 
fect, a little mountain of 
copper ore, and calcula- 
bly contains, at the pres- 
ent price of copper, say 
25 cents a pound, a gross 
value of between 
$4,000,000,000 and 
$5,000,000,000; and the 
finished product can be 
laid down in New york 
(the world's copper mar- 
ket) at a clear profit of 66 
two-thirds per cent of 
the present price, which 
would make Mark Twain 
today worth nearly 
$3,000,000,000,000; by 
long odds the richest 
man inthe world. But the 
Nevada-Douglas is only 
one of the big copper 
mines of the great 
Yerington District. 
There are many others. 

Mark Twain did not 
personally make these 
Yerington locations, and 
it is possible that he 
never actually saw them, 
but there is reason to 
suppose that he did per- 
sonally visit them once 
with the old German 
prospector whom he 
grubstaked to locate 
them, and who was at 
first half owner with^ 
Mark in all of them. This 
old German was a re- 
markable character and 
was well known in the 
camps of the Comstock 
Lode for years previous 
to this adventure. His 
name was Ludwig 
Schmidt, and he was a 
finely educated man- a 
graduate of Heidelburg, 
it used to be said. But 
through drink and priva- 
tion and exposeure he 
had become a wreck and 
was regarded as far from 
sound in his mind. Oneof 
his mental vagaries was 
that insanith-or at least 
some types of insanity • 
was caused by a louse 
that got into peoples hair 

and bored into the 
cranium, tormenting 
men to madness. This 
vermin he called the 
"crazy louse". Many of 
the overland pioneers of 
the early '50's did actu- 
ally become mentally 
unbalanced for a time 
from the awful prova- 
tions and suffering en- 
countered in crossing 
the deserts of Utah and 
Nevada. Schmidt him- 
self had been one of 
these pioneers, and he 
broke down under the 
hardship. He always 
claimed the sands in cer- 
tain sections of the de- 
serts were infested by 
the crazy louse, and that 
people sleeping on the 
ground were attacked by 
them and driven crazy. 
Whiskey, he always con- 
tended, was the only 
safeguard against them, 
and his own case seemed 
to confirm this theory, 
for, supplied with a 
reasonable quantity of 
whiskey, his mind was 
steady and his behavior 
dignified and 
amiable..Deprived of it, 
he would, in a few days, 
become morose, sus- 
picious, and quarrel- 
some. Schmidt knew the 
region he wanted to 
prospect. 

He had been over the 
old "Walker River 
Route " to California in 
earlier days and had 
noticed and understood 
the very plain and ex- 
tensive evidence of cop- 
per in what is now the 
great Yerington District 
He had become mentally 
excited by the unusually 
high price of copper in 
1865 and was anxious to 
outfit for "the Pizen 
Switch country," where 
he knew the mineral ex- 
isted. To make a long 
story short, Mark 
"staked" him for the ven- 
ture, which means that 
they were equal part- 
ners. 

The Lyon County re- 
cords show that he lo- 

cated the Hamfat, the 
Ramfat, the Cowfat, and 
Tallowfat claims, cover- 
ing a prominent knob of 
the west flank of the low 
range that lies between 
the Walker River Valley 
on the east and Smith 
Valley on the west, and 
extending from said 
knob north to the foot of 
the range in Smith dis- 
trict. He also located 
claims on the Crazy 
Louse Lode where cop- 
per outcrops between 
walls of garnetized lime 
and a dolomite in the 
condition of malchite, 
azurite and 
chrysocolla.This iden- 
tifies the location of the 
ground. The trouble with 
Schmidt was that he 
couldn't hold any pur- 
pose more than a few 
days. He had run out of 
whiskey in the desert 
and he had no sooner 
gotten back to Virginia 
City than he sold his in- 
terest, fortunately to 
Mark. 

The claim did not 
probably cost Mark 
Twain above $300. and If 
he had perfected hit 
title and held them till 
now he would be in re- 
ceipt of an Income that 
would mike hii King 
Leopold's Congo graft, or 
the Staodsrd Oil game 
look at cheap as two- 
for-a-nickel, for that Is 
the richest ground in 
Nevada 
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Jack Nicholson Stars In "Coin' South" 
Which Opens Dec. 20th 
At the Rainbow Theatre 

Jack Nichol>on, in his first stir- 
ring role since hiN (>scar-« inning 
performance in'Om; Flew 0>er the 
Cuckoo's Not." Mars in Paramount 
Piciure*' "Gom' South" which 
op«n« Dec 20 at th« Rainbow 
Tbcatre. 

A comedic and ramCunciious 
romance, "Goin* South." produced 
by Harry Gilles and Harold Schnei- 
der. iN perfectly suited for Nichol- 
son, who plays a third-rate outlaw 
caught In a convenience "ordi- 
nance" marriage «ith a genteel 
Southern virgin Needless to say. 
Ihe marriage liegins like a prizefight. 

Two screens riling teams—John 
Herman Shancr & Al Ramrus and 
Charles Shver & Alan Mandel — 
worked on "(join" South" from a 
Uory b> John Herman Shancr & Al 
Ramrus. Nestor Almendros. one of 
the world's most acclaimed cinema- 
lographcrs, was director of photo- 
graphy. Production designer Toby 
Carr kafelson here creates' an Old 
Vi'est notable for its realistic, gritty 
srediness. 

Playing opposite Nicholson is a 
24-year-old discovery. Mary Steen- 
burgen. who Nicholson privately 
declares to be "the actress of her 
generation "Stecnburgen plavs Julia 
Tate. a headstrong and potentially 
heartsoft young womanuhodreams 

to leave behind the coarseness of 
Longhorn. Ttx»y 

A delightful rogue's gallery of 
character actors was chown to fill 
the supporting roles. Christopher 
Lloyd. John Bclushi. Veronica Carl- 
wright. Jeff Morris, Danny De Vito. 
Richard Bradford. Luana Anders 
and Ed Bcglcy. Jr. are among the 
many. 

"Goin' South" is very much an 
original film of the I97d's built up- 
on some of the most viable of con- 
temporary talent, both before and 
behind the cameras. 

The editors for "Goin' South" 
were Richard Chew and John FiU- 
gerakl Beck, The music is by Van 
Dyke Parks and Perry Bolkin. Jr. 
William Ware Theiss was costume 
designer. 

Durango. Durango Mexico, where 
the filming look place, is one of the 
favorite spots for serious re-creation 
of Ihe Old West With its sweeping, 
panoramic vistas of mountains, 
fields, meadows and no telephone 
wires. Durango perfectly duplicates 
the unspoiled Southucsl of more 
than a century ago. And as "Goin' 
South" takes place on the Texas- 
American border. Ihe Mexican in- 
fluence of Durango proved itself to 
be a special bonus to the film 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE ACCEPTING 
SUMMER JOB APPUCATIONS 

Persons desiring tem- 
porary employment in 
any of the 278 National 
Park Service areas must 
apply to the Denver Sea- 
sonal employment Unit 
by January 15, 1979. 
Regulations governing 
seasonal positions, such 
as park technicians, 
aids,  and   lifeeuards. 

have been revised this 
year and applicants may 
no longer send their 
forms directly to the 
park in which they want 
to work. They may apply 
for only two parks in the 
system but may be con- 
sidered for two different 
positions in those parks. 
Laborer applicants are 

and may apply directly 
to as many individual 
parks as they link. 

For additional infor- 
mation and application 
forms, contact the Lake 
Mead Headquarters at 
293-4041 or the Western 
Regional Offices at 450 
Golden Gate .\venue, 
San Francisco, Califor- 

exempt from this change    nia 94102. 

BUM Seeks Summer Employees 
Summer jobs are avail- 

able with the Bureau of 
Land Management 
throughout Nevada, 
according to John Boyles. 
manager of the agency's 
Las Vegas District. 

The job opportunities, 
offered until Jan. 15« 
1979, include range, recr- 

eation, and surveying aid. 
firefighter, and biological 
and engineering tech- 
nician. 

Some 250 positions arc 
available statewide in the 
BLM's six districts: 
Carson City, Wjnn- 
umucca. Battle Mountain. 
Elko. Ely. and Las Vegas. 

Almost half are expected 
to be "rehires". persons 
having prior seasonal 
vsork experience with the 
agency. 

Salaries will range from 
$619. to $1,085 per month, 
depending on the job 
classification and the 
experience of the person 

Silver Nugget 

Court No. 4 

InitiatBs 

On December 7th Silver 
Nugget Court No. 4- initi- 
ated eleven new members 
into the Order of the 
Amaranth, Tillie Bcllah, 
Royal Matron, James H. 
Bellah. Royal Patron pres- 
iding. Members of Las 
Vegas Court No. I and 
Acacia Court No. 3 assi- 
sted in the initiation. 

The following officers 
were elected to serve in 
1979 and will be installed 

on January 13th, 1979 at 
Mt. Moriah Masonic 
Temple in Hender!»on: 
Ellen Jcanette Black, 
Royal Matron; -Jack 
Wagnon, Royal Patron- 
Carolyn Morrell, Assoc- 
iate Matron; John Adams, 
Sr. Associate Patron; 
Bonnie Delaney, Conduct- 
ress; Kathy Zamora, 
associate Counductress; 
Patricia Anderson. Sec- 
retary; Florence Payne, 
Treasurer; Elizabeth 
Kotcrba, Trustee for 3 
years. 

Tillie Bcllah, 
4h"'7 Vista Flora Way 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89121 
451-5617. 

hired. The work is 
expected to begin in 
Mid-May and last until 
mid-October. » 

Applicants must be at 
least 18 years old, 
although 16-years-old 
high school graduates are 
eligible for all but fire- 
ftghting work.  
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Six Reasons to visit our 
fine Men's & Women's shoe 
salon. HAM 
.Your Choice I "f 

COMPARE AT $35.00 
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SNMISH OAKS SHWPm PUOA 
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Thomas F. Zack, D.D.S. 
amiMinets ttio relocation 

of Mt practico of 

Raconstructlon & Implant 
Dentistry 

in association witli 

Dr. Robert E. Hill, D.D.S. 
it 
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NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the third 
installment of real property taxes for the 
fiscal year 1977-78 is now due and pay- 
able at the office of W.W. Galloway, 
Treasurer and Tax Receiver, at the 
County Courthouse, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Any unpaid 1977-78 taxes, up to and 
including the third installment will be 
delinquent after the 2nd day of January 
1979. Penalties on all delinquent in- 
stallments will increase after that date. 
(SEC 361.483 N.R.S.) 
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NEVADA HtSTORKAL SOCKH'S "THIS WAS NEVADA" SEMES 
13 Thursday, Otctmbor 21, 1971 

Tl is reputed that Mark 
Twiin, one of Nevada's 
literary leaders, once 

MARK TWAIN'S GREAT MISTAKE 
owned all the mining 
district of what is now 
Yerington. The story, as 

it appeared in the Reno 
Evening Gazette in 1908, 
is retold here for our 
discriminating readers. 

It will probably sur- 
prise no one in the Un- 
ited States more than 
Samuel L. Clemens him- 
self to learn that he once 
to borrow a lioquistic 
bouquet from the pic- 
turesque vernacular of 
the cattle range • "had 
the world by the tail on a 
downhill run," and 
might have been today 
the richest man in the 
world if he had posses- 
sed the mining sense to 
freeze to a large group of 
Nevada mining claims of 
which he. was once the 

sole owner, in what is 
known to all the world as 
the great Ycrington 
Copper District, thirty- 
five miles east of the 
California line, and 
about forty miles south- 
east of Carson City, the 
capital of the state 

That was in 1865, the 
year in which the Civil 
War came to a finish, and 
that year copper sold as 
high as 55 cents a pound. 
The district was not then 
known as a district at ail- 

but was jokingly called by 
the miners up on the 
Comstock Lode, the 
"Crazy Louse District", 
and thereby hangs the 
tale. It is well known that 
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Fantastic once-a-yeor savings 
on Americd^ most popular home organs! 
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We re moiling mogic wttti spec^OlV 
p<iced Lcjwrev wgons oi unbelievable 
sovingsi Hete i youi chonce to en)oy 
the sound ol Lowtey Mogic ond moke 
ttwje good limes with loml^ ond 
friends something special' It's on yours 
(01 o sof>g at this special sale See all 
our beautiful Lowrev orgortt There'i 
o wtyjle $iote-tuli ol Lowrey Mogtc 
With Lowtey's eoiy piov leotures youVe 
gd on orcheitra ot ihe touch ol o 
linger' Donl wait' These prices com 
lost long Hurry down ond Ityil 10 ttw 
sound ol sovings lodoy 

Sale ends 
Dec. 31st, 1978 
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Mark Twain, writar txtroerdinorit and recipient of 
this purported hoax. 

NEVADA HISTORICAL SOCIETY PHOTOGRAPH 

Mark Twain, the greatest 
joker in the world, and 
the most merciless at 
guying his friends on 
their foibles, is also the 
most thin-skinned crea- 
ture that ever was born 
when a joke or guying is 
turned against him. He 
simply can't stand it- 
makes him want to die or 
kil 1 somebody right away 
quick. 

That's why he lost his 
grip on the so-called 
Crazy Louse District. He 
was at that time rushing 
a pussant quill on the 
high curves of the old 
Territorial Enterprise, 
at Virginia City, and the 
boys got onto the trans- 
action and guyed him 
unmercifully about own- 
ing an insane mine- 
"where you could dig up 
insanity in chunks." If he 

had been able to take a 
joke and plug along in 
Nevada till the day ar- 
rived, when fortune 
should raise her clairion 
voice and call aloud 
through all echoing hills 
and canyons of the world 
the magical name of 
Yerington, he might at 
this writing be the rich- 
est man in the world. 
That ground is today the 
most valuable spot, acre 
for acre, in all Nevada, 
and it is no figure of 
speech to say "there's 
billions in it." 

Mark Twain's copper 
mines in the Yerington 
District are now covered 
by the locations of the 
great Nevada-Douglas 
Company, and together 
comprise the greatest 
copper estate in the 
world.   The   company 

owns 600 acres in one 
body and this covers 
(and much more than 
covers) the mountain 
knob called Douglas 
Hill. That hill is, in ef- 
fect, a little mountain of 
copper ore, and calcula- 
bly contains, at the pres- 
ent price of copper, say 
25 cents a pound, a gross 
value of between 
$4,000,000,000 and 
$5,000,000,000; and the 
finished product can be 
laid down in New york 
(the world's copper mar- 
ket) at a clear profit of 66 
two-thirds per cent of 
the present price, which 
would make Mark Twain 
today worth nearly 
$3,000,000,000,000; by 
long odds the richest 
man inthe world. But the 
Nevada-Douglas is only 
one of the big copper 
mines of the great 
Yerington District. 
There are many others. 

Mark Twain did not 
personally make these 
Yerington locations, and 
it is possible that he 
never actually saw them, 
but there is reason to 
suppose that he did per- 
sonally visit them once 
with the old German 
prospector whom he 
grubstaked to locate 
them, and who was at 
first half owner with^ 
Mark in all of them. This 
old German was a re- 
markable character and 
was well known in the 
camps of the Comstock 
Lode for years previous 
to this adventure. His 
name was Ludwig 
Schmidt, and he was a 
finely educated man- a 
graduate of Heidelburg, 
it used to be said. But 
through drink and priva- 
tion and exposeure he 
had become a wreck and 
was regarded as far from 
sound in his mind. Oneof 
his mental vagaries was 
that insanith-or at least 
some types of insanity • 
was caused by a louse 
that got into peoples hair 

and bored into the 
cranium, tormenting 
men to madness. This 
vermin he called the 
"crazy louse". Many of 
the overland pioneers of 
the early '50's did actu- 
ally become mentally 
unbalanced for a time 
from the awful prova- 
tions and suffering en- 
countered in crossing 
the deserts of Utah and 
Nevada. Schmidt him- 
self had been one of 
these pioneers, and he 
broke down under the 
hardship. He always 
claimed the sands in cer- 
tain sections of the de- 
serts were infested by 
the crazy louse, and that 
people sleeping on the 
ground were attacked by 
them and driven crazy. 
Whiskey, he always con- 
tended, was the only 
safeguard against them, 
and his own case seemed 
to confirm this theory, 
for, supplied with a 
reasonable quantity of 
whiskey, his mind was 
steady and his behavior 
dignified and 
amiable..Deprived of it, 
he would, in a few days, 
become morose, sus- 
picious, and quarrel- 
some. Schmidt knew the 
region he wanted to 
prospect. 

He had been over the 
old "Walker River 
Route " to California in 
earlier days and had 
noticed and understood 
the very plain and ex- 
tensive evidence of cop- 
per in what is now the 
great Yerington District 
He had become mentally 
excited by the unusually 
high price of copper in 
1865 and was anxious to 
outfit for "the Pizen 
Switch country," where 
he knew the mineral ex- 
isted. To make a long 
story short, Mark 
"staked" him for the ven- 
ture, which means that 
they were equal part- 
ners. 

The Lyon County re- 
cords show that he lo- 

cated the Hamfat, the 
Ramfat, the Cowfat, and 
Tallowfat claims, cover- 
ing a prominent knob of 
the west flank of the low 
range that lies between 
the Walker River Valley 
on the east and Smith 
Valley on the west, and 
extending from said 
knob north to the foot of 
the range in Smith dis- 
trict. He also located 
claims on the Crazy 
Louse Lode where cop- 
per outcrops between 
walls of garnetized lime 
and a dolomite in the 
condition of malchite, 
azurite and 
chrysocolla.This iden- 
tifies the location of the 
ground. The trouble with 
Schmidt was that he 
couldn't hold any pur- 
pose more than a few 
days. He had run out of 
whiskey in the desert 
and he had no sooner 
gotten back to Virginia 
City than he sold his in- 
terest, fortunately to 
Mark. 

The claim did not 
probably cost Mark 
Twain above $300. and If 
he had perfected hit 
title and held them till 
now he would be in re- 
ceipt of an Income that 
would mike hii King 
Leopold's Congo graft, or 
the Staodsrd Oil game 
look at cheap as two- 
for-a-nickel, for that Is 
the richest ground in 
Nevada 
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Jack Nicholson Stars In "Coin' South" 
Which Opens Dec. 20th 
At the Rainbow Theatre 

Jack Nichol>on, in his first stir- 
ring role since hiN (>scar-« inning 
performance in'Om; Flew 0>er the 
Cuckoo's Not." Mars in Paramount 
Piciure*' "Gom' South" which 
op«n« Dec 20 at th« Rainbow 
Tbcatre. 

A comedic and ramCunciious 
romance, "Goin* South." produced 
by Harry Gilles and Harold Schnei- 
der. iN perfectly suited for Nichol- 
son, who plays a third-rate outlaw 
caught In a convenience "ordi- 
nance" marriage «ith a genteel 
Southern virgin Needless to say. 
Ihe marriage liegins like a prizefight. 

Two screens riling teams—John 
Herman Shancr & Al Ramrus and 
Charles Shver & Alan Mandel — 
worked on "(join" South" from a 
Uory b> John Herman Shancr & Al 
Ramrus. Nestor Almendros. one of 
the world's most acclaimed cinema- 
lographcrs, was director of photo- 
graphy. Production designer Toby 
Carr kafelson here creates' an Old 
Vi'est notable for its realistic, gritty 
srediness. 

Playing opposite Nicholson is a 
24-year-old discovery. Mary Steen- 
burgen. who Nicholson privately 
declares to be "the actress of her 
generation "Stecnburgen plavs Julia 
Tate. a headstrong and potentially 
heartsoft young womanuhodreams 

to leave behind the coarseness of 
Longhorn. Ttx»y 

A delightful rogue's gallery of 
character actors was chown to fill 
the supporting roles. Christopher 
Lloyd. John Bclushi. Veronica Carl- 
wright. Jeff Morris, Danny De Vito. 
Richard Bradford. Luana Anders 
and Ed Bcglcy. Jr. are among the 
many. 

"Goin' South" is very much an 
original film of the I97d's built up- 
on some of the most viable of con- 
temporary talent, both before and 
behind the cameras. 

The editors for "Goin' South" 
were Richard Chew and John FiU- 
gerakl Beck, The music is by Van 
Dyke Parks and Perry Bolkin. Jr. 
William Ware Theiss was costume 
designer. 

Durango. Durango Mexico, where 
the filming look place, is one of the 
favorite spots for serious re-creation 
of Ihe Old West With its sweeping, 
panoramic vistas of mountains, 
fields, meadows and no telephone 
wires. Durango perfectly duplicates 
the unspoiled Southucsl of more 
than a century ago. And as "Goin' 
South" takes place on the Texas- 
American border. Ihe Mexican in- 
fluence of Durango proved itself to 
be a special bonus to the film 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE ACCEPTING 
SUMMER JOB APPUCATIONS 

Persons desiring tem- 
porary employment in 
any of the 278 National 
Park Service areas must 
apply to the Denver Sea- 
sonal employment Unit 
by January 15, 1979. 
Regulations governing 
seasonal positions, such 
as park technicians, 
aids,  and   lifeeuards. 

have been revised this 
year and applicants may 
no longer send their 
forms directly to the 
park in which they want 
to work. They may apply 
for only two parks in the 
system but may be con- 
sidered for two different 
positions in those parks. 
Laborer applicants are 

and may apply directly 
to as many individual 
parks as they link. 

For additional infor- 
mation and application 
forms, contact the Lake 
Mead Headquarters at 
293-4041 or the Western 
Regional Offices at 450 
Golden Gate .\venue, 
San Francisco, Califor- 

exempt from this change    nia 94102. 

BUM Seeks Summer Employees 
Summer jobs are avail- 

able with the Bureau of 
Land Management 
throughout Nevada, 
according to John Boyles. 
manager of the agency's 
Las Vegas District. 

The job opportunities, 
offered until Jan. 15« 
1979, include range, recr- 

eation, and surveying aid. 
firefighter, and biological 
and engineering tech- 
nician. 

Some 250 positions arc 
available statewide in the 
BLM's six districts: 
Carson City, Wjnn- 
umucca. Battle Mountain. 
Elko. Ely. and Las Vegas. 

Almost half are expected 
to be "rehires". persons 
having prior seasonal 
vsork experience with the 
agency. 

Salaries will range from 
$619. to $1,085 per month, 
depending on the job 
classification and the 
experience of the person 

Silver Nugget 

Court No. 4 

InitiatBs 

On December 7th Silver 
Nugget Court No. 4- initi- 
ated eleven new members 
into the Order of the 
Amaranth, Tillie Bcllah, 
Royal Matron, James H. 
Bellah. Royal Patron pres- 
iding. Members of Las 
Vegas Court No. I and 
Acacia Court No. 3 assi- 
sted in the initiation. 

The following officers 
were elected to serve in 
1979 and will be installed 

on January 13th, 1979 at 
Mt. Moriah Masonic 
Temple in Hender!»on: 
Ellen Jcanette Black, 
Royal Matron; -Jack 
Wagnon, Royal Patron- 
Carolyn Morrell, Assoc- 
iate Matron; John Adams, 
Sr. Associate Patron; 
Bonnie Delaney, Conduct- 
ress; Kathy Zamora, 
associate Counductress; 
Patricia Anderson. Sec- 
retary; Florence Payne, 
Treasurer; Elizabeth 
Kotcrba, Trustee for 3 
years. 

Tillie Bcllah, 
4h"'7 Vista Flora Way 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89121 
451-5617. 

hired. The work is 
expected to begin in 
Mid-May and last until 
mid-October. » 

Applicants must be at 
least 18 years old, 
although 16-years-old 
high school graduates are 
eligible for all but fire- 
ftghting work.  
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TV Brazlllian hiccup fiih it to named bacautc it producas loud hiccups by gulping lung- 
fulf of air and than axpalling tham.   

Thomas F. Zack, D.D.S. 
amiMinets ttio relocation 

of Mt practico of 

Raconstructlon & Implant 
Dentistry 

in association witli 

Dr. Robert E. Hill, D.D.S. 
it 

809 Sliadow Lano 
 384-9556 

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the third 
installment of real property taxes for the 
fiscal year 1977-78 is now due and pay- 
able at the office of W.W. Galloway, 
Treasurer and Tax Receiver, at the 
County Courthouse, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Any unpaid 1977-78 taxes, up to and 
including the third installment will be 
delinquent after the 2nd day of January 
1979. Penalties on all delinquent in- 
stallments will increase after that date. 
(SEC 361.483 N.R.S.) 
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Htn^rten Hem* N«w* and l«uld«r City Ntwt 

Old Memories Of 
Old Friends As 

Merry Zenoff Enjoys 

50th Year 
in Journalism 

nv^vv9tvs9V99W9wsvvnv 

i 
Morry Zenoff is one who cherishes the friendship 

of others first as others cherish his friendship. In 
addition he has a deep interest in the happiness and 
accomplishments of others. 

Clywles .'\. Mapes 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON All PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR CIDER 

We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 
SAM I. - M ( 

P.VIDPRKS( Kin IONS 
HUSt   9 30MON—SAT SUN 9-1       / 

,      MCIHC        564-5734  |i\t»'   "l 

(Editor'i Nott — it wai a 
year ago now • iinas week 

that wt initiated the year 
long ctkbration of Morry 

Zonoff't fiftitth yoor in 

loumaliMn... via a sorioiof 
Ittttn from his oMociottt 

and friondt of Iheto SO 

yoors ... that first one a 
yoar Ofo was a bofitting 
K mos Ittter... from a friend 
in th« advertising business 

... •iHt this year - to help us 
bHAf this to a close (altho 
othor letters that haven't 

boeit iKinted or art en thoir 

woy will l>e insertod from 
lime to time in the coming 

months) we hove invited 
Merry himself to conclude 

the "living wolte" series, 
which we have enjoyed 

and which we know Morry 
must have enjoyed and 

which we ho^ seme or all 

of our readers have en- 

jeyed Lema K.) 

Go^sh -- the year has 
(ione so fast... too fast... 
but what a fiflieth I have 
put together. Besides the 
fUn of reading the letters 
from old friends and as- 
sociates that Ivorna put 
together in one of the 
most unusual ideas ever 
done In all journalism ... 
I have lived out((k)d wil- 
ling - two more weeks) -- 
a routine of heavy work 
In my own field - writing 
and reporting... moving 

whenever possible into 
the grander scope - cov- 
ering international af- 
fairs ... when Uncle Sam 
himself is involved ... 
and concentrating as I 
was so able to manage on 
our national president'^ 
tours out of the country. 
In January it was Saudi 
Arabia, Iran, India, Po- 
land, France. Belgium, 
Egypt. A few months 
later it was Venezuela, 
Brazil, and the two Afri- 
can countries of Nigeria 
and Liberia. A few 
months later it was the 
Panama Canal ... where 
President Carter 
handed over the canal to 
the Panamanians. A few 
months later it was the 
Bonn economic confer- 
ence in Bonn, Germany 
and the side-visits then 
to East Berlin behind 
the Iron Curtain. .A few 
months later it was the 
Summit at Camp David .. 
the only time where we 
decided to do an in- 
country coverage of an 
international event. We 
did the 13 day vigil, 
sweating it out in the 
quaint little town of 
Thurmount. Maryland 
until the big three of the 
conference .. Sadat, 
Begin and Carter - came 
forth with earth-shaking 
news of a peace (that 
hasn't still come to frui- 
tion). 

The year's travels in- 
cluded more places and 
things as I insisted on 
making the fiflieth year 
the business year of all. 
There was the trip back 
to the continent to study 
in detail the beauties we 
had seen on the rush 
thru with the President. 
Where with him it was 
always awaiting the next 
story of a meeting, a 
press conference where 
the big names and faces 
told their views, this 
separate trip to the con- 

MONTEREY 
POOLS 

Mcjy we take this opportunity to tf>ar^ all of our custonners for a very suc- 
cessful year and wish them a most Merry ChrlstrrKis & Happy New Yea. 
Our pledge for the r^ew yea is to fight Inflation and offer ojr new custom- 
ers the best pool at a fair, honest, arxj reasonable price. 

Merry Ct^ristmas 
Mr. Bob White, owner 

Ben Bruno, sales manager 
Good Till Dec, 31,78 

POOL 
WITH 

MONTCRf V BAY 

(-/      -   ••>»• ,      "^    j 
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* tflO.OOO BTU Lavs heMor 
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ctock, ilectricei hook up, Ofl I bonding 
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e Oehne ltwrep« tic spa w/4 Ms 
* 2 horsepower pump t motor 

OFFia 1325 VEGAS VALLEY DR. 
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tinental big points - was 
the look up at the Mona 
Lisa in the Lourve, look 
up at the Eiffel Tower in 
Paris, study the works of 
Michelangelo in Flor- 
ence and in the Vatican, 
tilt one-sided and see 
the Tower of Pisa, ride 
the canal boats and 
study the art and history 
of unique Venice, walk 
Piccadilly Circus, live in 
history at the Tower of 
London, at 10 Downing 
Street, enjoy the chang- 
ing of the guard at the 
queen's palace. Travel 
was not over as I wanted 
to write aboard the Con- 
corde as it sped across 
the ocean at twice the 
speed of sound. I wanted 
to auto thru the French 
wine country and stop at 
night in the little vil- 
lages, stay in home- 
owned four to six room 
hotels. I did it. Fast like, 
four days of in and out to 
Nice, Cannes, Monte 
Carlo, Lyons. Paris. Ver- 
sailles, Montmartre. 

Pack in more of ex- 
citement was the cry of 
my inner self - and in 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico 
was fish for the big 
marlin, try a hand at 
shore fishing the native 
way by tossing out your 
bait off a line wound 
around a spool and shot 
into the arm with a 
shot-put like throw after 
a cowboy's lasso windup. 
In Mexico, too, it was fil- 
ling your every waking 
hour with people you in- 
vited to visit .. people 
you wanted to talk to or 
listen to because they 
added spice and know- 
ledge and laughter to the 
times spent with them. 
Beautiful people .. each 
a story, each a chapter in 
the book yet to be writ- 
ten, like each place I vis- 
ited, in foreign countries 
is to be a chapter .. for 
the world needs to better 
understand     another 

man's viewpoint of Por- 
tofino. Italy, the warmth 
of the masses of Italy, 
France, Germany as 
against the arrogance of 
the classes of these same 
countries. 

Then .. as a topper to 
the covering of events .. 
which all Journalists eat 
up and dedicate their 
lives tirelessly to — 
came the selection of the 
new pope. Being there 
and living the tense wait 
for the white smoke com- 
ing out of the chimney ... 
then the selection of a 
Pole - then seeing him 
officially as a pope after 
having seen him as a 
cardinal.. then the press 
agency around it... back- 
grounding, etc. and com- 
ing home with the reali- 
zation that witnessing 
this world event is one of 
the biggest you've ever 
done because this pope 
is for real - is going to 
make history ... as he 
represents the bridge 
between communism 
and democracy .. bet- 
ween belief ^nd non- 
belief in religion. These 
are among life's basics. 

The year, too, was 
marked by personal in- 
volvement in the home 
town life and problems 
which prompted writ- 
ings of one sort or 
another. A portion of the 
year was spent as a 
member of the county 
grand jury, which 
showed us a part of 
crime we hadn't seen be- 
fore. It showed how de- 
dicated citizens are try- 
ing to assist judges and 
police and lawmen in 
erasing crime by catch- 
ing up with it. The year 
found me walking the st- 
ables area of Del Mar 
race track, watching the 
running of 
thoroughbreds for 
money, studying the 
faces of winners and los- 
ers, interviewing iokeys 

like Pincay, milliortaires 
in their own right ... 
these half pint guys ... 
but artists in their hand- 
ling of a race horse over 
a stretch that takes but a 
minute to run a minute 
spent among a teeming 
m|ss of ten other horses 
fighting their way down 
the track... where an ac- 
cident, a sudden turn, a 
foolish move could bring 
death even to horse and 
rider. 

Living it up, so to 
speak, in one's own cho- 
sen   profession   is   a 

Thwrsdoy, December J1, 1»7I 

privilege and 1 thank 
God that I was granted 
that. Too. to have the des- 
sert each week of read- 
ing these letters from 
friends ... recalling old 
faces and other events 
not included in the let- 
ters... is a treasure ...and 
if I could wish one more 
upon a star it would be to 
have each and everyone 
of you to do it up brown 
as I have and will con- 
tinue to do... until death 
do us part. 

.MORRY ZENOfF 

TEENS SPEAK 
OUT 

By AiroSutorius 

Dear Anneonymous, 
I wore an outfit to 

school that my mom made 
me from a Vogue pattern. 
I know  Henderson  isn't 
exactly cosmopolitan, but 
a bunch of girls ganged up 
on me and told me 1 
couldn't wear it to school. 
They said it wasn't in style 
and that I was just 
showing off. Well, if it is 
in Vogue it is in style and 1 
wasn't showing off. I like 
to dress that way. They 
told me they would beat 
the poo (not the adjective 
they used) out of me if I 
wore it. or anything like 
it again. I can't tell on 
them because they'll only 
get me after school on 
both counts: being a stool 
pigeon and the clothes. 
It's just not fair. They're 
the ones who are out of it. 
not I. 
Black eyed model 

givt I gift thtt devBlo(w taltnt       . i 
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Dear Model. 
Maybe it wasn't the 

clothes, but the way you 
wore them. If you made 
those girls feel tacky and 
old fashioned, well you 
may have asked for it. You 
need to make them feel a 
part of your clothing 
experience, not beneath 
it. Leave a few Vogue 
magazines lying around 
your house and then invite 
a few of the same girls 
over to listen to stereo, or 
have cokes. Make them 

CHRISTMAS VACATIONS 
on a Houseboat |^ 

i 
J Skipper your cruising lodge over the clear, blue waters 0 
y of a desert lake. No television, no phones, just you and f/ 
y the pleasures to be found In nature— fishing, explor- ly 
'j: ing or just relaxing as the world drifts by. Our house- /> 
y boats feature fully equipped Idtchens. full baths, 8 /. 
n track stereos. BBQ's — even your bedding and linens /^ 
/, are furnished FREE 
U 
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feel comfortable with you, 
so that you are less of a 
threat. They might pick up 
a few pointers without 
feeling put down about it. 
Or better yet. turn the 
situation around and put 
yourself in their shoes (or 
Iheir clothes for that 
matter.) Besides, people 
who really have the most 
class aren^t even aware 
that they have it. But 
others are. 

Dear Anne. 
I like Christmas. *ut I 

don't think it is too cool to 
go visit my friends without 
taking a gift. If 1 was the 
President maybe I could 
.ifford it. but I don't even 
have peanuts by the time 
I'm through shopping for 
my family. Any sugg- 
estions? 
John 

Dear John, 
I hate to break up with 

you in a letter but...(Sorry 
John, but I couldn't resist 
the 'Dear John* letter.) 

Yes, I have a fool proof 
suggestion. Take food. 
Being male doesn't mean 
you can't co<ik. Get your 
mom to help you with the 
hard stuff and make 
popcorn balls, or cookies, 
or fudge k wrap them up 
nice. Especially coming 
from a guy it will be-a^ 
mind blowing gift. Not to 
mention that it is inexpen- 
sive. And with food you 
don't make people feel" 
guilty about a return gift, 
especially if they can't 
afford it either. 

A teacher at a local high 
school was being paged 
over the school intercom: 
"Mrs. Sexhour, come to 
he main office please." A 
tudent had to complain, 

A   teacher   Sexhour? 
-ound this place we 

don't even get a coffee 
hour." 

Confidential: 
I have done some 

serious thinking. I gently 

decline the offer(s).. Per- 
haps the selection was too 
narrow. Be deep down 
honest. Are you capable of 
a sincere mir fur dir? 
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Henderson Home News ond Soulder City News IS 

OU Tucson Directors 

Re-elected to Positions 

VA Questions b Answers 
Thursday, December 21, 1978 

December II -- Three 
directors were unanim- 
ously re-elected to their 
positions by stockholders 
of Old Tucson Corporation 
(OTUC-NASDAO) at the 
company's annual meet- 
ing held today at the Old 
Tucson soundstage. 

The directors, who will 
serve three year terms 
ending 1981, arc: James 
H. Click, Jr.. president 
and general manager of 
Jim Click Ford Co., 
Tucson; Ellison Miles, 
president of Miles Produc- 
tion Co., Dallas, Texas; 
and Peter Biehl, president 
and chief executive officer 
of American Atomics 
Corp., Tucson. BieW was 
appointed by the corpor- 
ation's board of directors 
last October to fill the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of Robert 
Smith. 

The stockholders also 
re-elected Elmer Fox. 
Westheimer and Com- 
pany of Tucson as OIJ 
Tucson's accounting firm 
for the current fiscal year. 

In recapping the events 
of the past year, President 
and Board Chairman 
Robert Shelton outlined 
the progress of Old Vegas, 
the family fun and recrea- 

tion park in Henderson. 
Nevada, just outside of 
Las Vegas. The fir^t 
phase of the $10 million 
project opened November 
4. Last August. Old 
Tucson Corporation 
acquired an additional 
50.4 per cent of the 
outstanding shares of Old 
West Corporation, devel- 
opers of Old Vegas, bring- 
ing Old Tucson's total to 
80,4 per cent of the shares 
outstanding... 

"We're off to a good 
start at Old Vegas." said 
Shelton. "Approximately 
40,000 visitors have been 
through Old Vegas since it 
opened, The Hondo Can- 
tina has many bookings 
for parties for the Chri- 
stmas season, and we 
expect our train and 
stagecoach to be operat- 
ing by the first of the 
year." 

Shelton also stated that 
the Nevada Gaming 
Commission's approval 
last November 16 of an 
application for an unrest- 
ricted slot machine 
gaming license for Old 
Vegas will be very benef- 
icial to the park's oper- 
ation. 

Commenting on the 
operations of Old Tucson. 
Shelton noted that a 
record number of movies 
and commercials had been 

filmed there during the 
past year. 

In other action, the 
board of directors re- 
stated its approval fer the 
payment of a cash divi- 
dent of 2 cents per share 
payable Januarys, 1979 to 
holders of record as of 
November 17. 1978. 

In a related matter, 
Shelton noted that Old 
Tucson's over-the-counter 
stock was accepted last 
September for quotation 
on the National Associa- 
tion of Securities Dealers 
Automated Quotation 
System (NASDAQ). At the 
time of the annual 
meeting, the bid and 
asked price for Old Tucson 
stock was 3V4 bid, 4Vt 
asked. 

Q-1 was overpaid in 
Veterans Administration 
education assistance and 
when I applied for a 
waiver VA denied it 
saying I was at "material 
fault" in the creation of 
the overpayment. What 
does VA consider material 
fault? 

A-Material fault is the 
inexcusable commission 
or omission of an act that 
directly results in the 
creation of a debt. It 
occurs when a veteran 
cashes a VA check 
although he knows that he 
is not entitled to all or part 
of that check. Failure to 
inquire about his entitle- 
ment to the check consti- 
tutes material fault on the 
veteran's part. 

Q-I have maintained my 
Ordinary Life NSLI policy 
since World War II. How 
can i obtain a loan against 
this policy and how much 
can I borrow? 

A-A veteran may 
borrow against the cash 
value of his permanent 
insurance policy. The loan 
amount cannot exceed 
94% of the cash value of 
the policy at the time of 
the loan. Veterans should 
submit VA form 29-1547, 

Insurance Loan Request, 
to the VA insurance center 

Q-May a veteran pay off 
a Cl loan before the date 
final payment is due? 

A-Yes. A VA guaran- 
teed loan may be partially 
or fully paid at any tWe 
without penalty. How- 
ever, part payments may 
not be less than one 
monthly payment or $100, 
whichever is less. 

LIKE TO WORK 
WITH KIDS? 

We need a Circulation 
Manager for tlie Henderson 
Home News!! 
See:  Loma Kesterson 

22 Woter St. 
Henderson 
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HeWDRUGSTORC 
/TMUcKn   NEW MANAGBHENT 
y        LIVE MUSICI... Friday & Satur- 

day Nights... "ROXY"! 
Tickets now available for New 

Year's Eve Partyl... Hurry up and I I get your tickets while they last! 
$15.00 Per Couplel 

FREE Bottle of Champagne, 
Food and Live Music! 

.        Weekday Specials! 
Wm HOUR . 4-6 PM MARGARTTAS. 50! 
^GAMES ' SLOTS -   DOWNTOWN HENDBtSON 

POOL^-JjOT SAip!flCHB^i23^^ 1^ 
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NOTICE...PARTS DEPTS. OPEN. 
MONDAY-FniDAY 8:00-6:00 • SATURDAY 9-5 

GOING ON RIGHT NOW! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE • I • SPECIAL PURCHASE • l(-r"^|icrn P.QC 

10^?^   ww»«»     wiiiiw 
^[f^.ALL SALE PRICEO NEW 1978 & 1979 

MERCEDES BENZ 
MANY MODELS AVAIUBU 

LARGE DISCOUNTS! 

1979 CADILLACS 
• COUPE DEVILLES 
• SEVILLES 
• ELDORADO 

HURRYll 

REMINDER II 
EXPO nCTURES ARE NOW IN II 

msi on «IB BR Sin 

JUST EXAMPLES! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ALL USED CARS ARE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS SALEI 
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Htn^rten Hem* N«w* and l«uld«r City Ntwt 

Old Memories Of 
Old Friends As 

Merry Zenoff Enjoys 

50th Year 
in Journalism 

nv^vv9tvs9V99W9wsvvnv 

i 
Morry Zenoff is one who cherishes the friendship 

of others first as others cherish his friendship. In 
addition he has a deep interest in the happiness and 
accomplishments of others. 

Clywles .'\. Mapes 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON All PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR CIDER 

We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 
SAM I. - M ( 

P.VIDPRKS( Kin IONS 
HUSt   9 30MON—SAT SUN 9-1       / 

,      MCIHC        564-5734  |i\t»'   "l 

(Editor'i Nott — it wai a 
year ago now • iinas week 

that wt initiated the year 
long ctkbration of Morry 

Zonoff't fiftitth yoor in 

loumaliMn... via a sorioiof 
Ittttn from his oMociottt 

and friondt of Iheto SO 

yoors ... that first one a 
yoar Ofo was a bofitting 
K mos Ittter... from a friend 
in th« advertising business 

... •iHt this year - to help us 
bHAf this to a close (altho 
othor letters that haven't 

boeit iKinted or art en thoir 

woy will l>e insertod from 
lime to time in the coming 

months) we hove invited 
Merry himself to conclude 

the "living wolte" series, 
which we have enjoyed 

and which we know Morry 
must have enjoyed and 

which we ho^ seme or all 

of our readers have en- 

jeyed Lema K.) 

Go^sh -- the year has 
(ione so fast... too fast... 
but what a fiflieth I have 
put together. Besides the 
fUn of reading the letters 
from old friends and as- 
sociates that Ivorna put 
together in one of the 
most unusual ideas ever 
done In all journalism ... 
I have lived out((k)d wil- 
ling - two more weeks) -- 
a routine of heavy work 
In my own field - writing 
and reporting... moving 

whenever possible into 
the grander scope - cov- 
ering international af- 
fairs ... when Uncle Sam 
himself is involved ... 
and concentrating as I 
was so able to manage on 
our national president'^ 
tours out of the country. 
In January it was Saudi 
Arabia, Iran, India, Po- 
land, France. Belgium, 
Egypt. A few months 
later it was Venezuela, 
Brazil, and the two Afri- 
can countries of Nigeria 
and Liberia. A few 
months later it was the 
Panama Canal ... where 
President Carter 
handed over the canal to 
the Panamanians. A few 
months later it was the 
Bonn economic confer- 
ence in Bonn, Germany 
and the side-visits then 
to East Berlin behind 
the Iron Curtain. .A few 
months later it was the 
Summit at Camp David .. 
the only time where we 
decided to do an in- 
country coverage of an 
international event. We 
did the 13 day vigil, 
sweating it out in the 
quaint little town of 
Thurmount. Maryland 
until the big three of the 
conference .. Sadat, 
Begin and Carter - came 
forth with earth-shaking 
news of a peace (that 
hasn't still come to frui- 
tion). 

The year's travels in- 
cluded more places and 
things as I insisted on 
making the fiflieth year 
the business year of all. 
There was the trip back 
to the continent to study 
in detail the beauties we 
had seen on the rush 
thru with the President. 
Where with him it was 
always awaiting the next 
story of a meeting, a 
press conference where 
the big names and faces 
told their views, this 
separate trip to the con- 

MONTEREY 
POOLS 

Mcjy we take this opportunity to tf>ar^ all of our custonners for a very suc- 
cessful year and wish them a most Merry ChrlstrrKis & Happy New Yea. 
Our pledge for the r^ew yea is to fight Inflation and offer ojr new custom- 
ers the best pool at a fair, honest, arxj reasonable price. 

Merry Ct^ristmas 
Mr. Bob White, owner 

Ben Bruno, sales manager 
Good Till Dec, 31,78 

POOL 
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ctock, ilectricei hook up, Ofl I bonding 
* Stan up eorvics cl>em<csls, irwtruclion 
e Oehne ltwrep« tic spa w/4 Ms 
* 2 horsepower pump t motor 

OFFia 1325 VEGAS VALLEY DR. 
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tinental big points - was 
the look up at the Mona 
Lisa in the Lourve, look 
up at the Eiffel Tower in 
Paris, study the works of 
Michelangelo in Flor- 
ence and in the Vatican, 
tilt one-sided and see 
the Tower of Pisa, ride 
the canal boats and 
study the art and history 
of unique Venice, walk 
Piccadilly Circus, live in 
history at the Tower of 
London, at 10 Downing 
Street, enjoy the chang- 
ing of the guard at the 
queen's palace. Travel 
was not over as I wanted 
to write aboard the Con- 
corde as it sped across 
the ocean at twice the 
speed of sound. I wanted 
to auto thru the French 
wine country and stop at 
night in the little vil- 
lages, stay in home- 
owned four to six room 
hotels. I did it. Fast like, 
four days of in and out to 
Nice, Cannes, Monte 
Carlo, Lyons. Paris. Ver- 
sailles, Montmartre. 

Pack in more of ex- 
citement was the cry of 
my inner self - and in 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico 
was fish for the big 
marlin, try a hand at 
shore fishing the native 
way by tossing out your 
bait off a line wound 
around a spool and shot 
into the arm with a 
shot-put like throw after 
a cowboy's lasso windup. 
In Mexico, too, it was fil- 
ling your every waking 
hour with people you in- 
vited to visit .. people 
you wanted to talk to or 
listen to because they 
added spice and know- 
ledge and laughter to the 
times spent with them. 
Beautiful people .. each 
a story, each a chapter in 
the book yet to be writ- 
ten, like each place I vis- 
ited, in foreign countries 
is to be a chapter .. for 
the world needs to better 
understand     another 

man's viewpoint of Por- 
tofino. Italy, the warmth 
of the masses of Italy, 
France, Germany as 
against the arrogance of 
the classes of these same 
countries. 

Then .. as a topper to 
the covering of events .. 
which all Journalists eat 
up and dedicate their 
lives tirelessly to — 
came the selection of the 
new pope. Being there 
and living the tense wait 
for the white smoke com- 
ing out of the chimney ... 
then the selection of a 
Pole - then seeing him 
officially as a pope after 
having seen him as a 
cardinal.. then the press 
agency around it... back- 
grounding, etc. and com- 
ing home with the reali- 
zation that witnessing 
this world event is one of 
the biggest you've ever 
done because this pope 
is for real - is going to 
make history ... as he 
represents the bridge 
between communism 
and democracy .. bet- 
ween belief ^nd non- 
belief in religion. These 
are among life's basics. 

The year, too, was 
marked by personal in- 
volvement in the home 
town life and problems 
which prompted writ- 
ings of one sort or 
another. A portion of the 
year was spent as a 
member of the county 
grand jury, which 
showed us a part of 
crime we hadn't seen be- 
fore. It showed how de- 
dicated citizens are try- 
ing to assist judges and 
police and lawmen in 
erasing crime by catch- 
ing up with it. The year 
found me walking the st- 
ables area of Del Mar 
race track, watching the 
running of 
thoroughbreds for 
money, studying the 
faces of winners and los- 
ers, interviewing iokeys 

like Pincay, milliortaires 
in their own right ... 
these half pint guys ... 
but artists in their hand- 
ling of a race horse over 
a stretch that takes but a 
minute to run a minute 
spent among a teeming 
m|ss of ten other horses 
fighting their way down 
the track... where an ac- 
cident, a sudden turn, a 
foolish move could bring 
death even to horse and 
rider. 

Living it up, so to 
speak, in one's own cho- 
sen   profession   is   a 

Thwrsdoy, December J1, 1»7I 

privilege and 1 thank 
God that I was granted 
that. Too. to have the des- 
sert each week of read- 
ing these letters from 
friends ... recalling old 
faces and other events 
not included in the let- 
ters... is a treasure ...and 
if I could wish one more 
upon a star it would be to 
have each and everyone 
of you to do it up brown 
as I have and will con- 
tinue to do... until death 
do us part. 

.MORRY ZENOfF 

TEENS SPEAK 
OUT 

By AiroSutorius 

Dear Anneonymous, 
I wore an outfit to 

school that my mom made 
me from a Vogue pattern. 
I know  Henderson  isn't 
exactly cosmopolitan, but 
a bunch of girls ganged up 
on me and told me 1 
couldn't wear it to school. 
They said it wasn't in style 
and that I was just 
showing off. Well, if it is 
in Vogue it is in style and 1 
wasn't showing off. I like 
to dress that way. They 
told me they would beat 
the poo (not the adjective 
they used) out of me if I 
wore it. or anything like 
it again. I can't tell on 
them because they'll only 
get me after school on 
both counts: being a stool 
pigeon and the clothes. 
It's just not fair. They're 
the ones who are out of it. 
not I. 
Black eyed model 

givt I gift thtt devBlo(w taltnt       . i 
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Dear Model. 
Maybe it wasn't the 

clothes, but the way you 
wore them. If you made 
those girls feel tacky and 
old fashioned, well you 
may have asked for it. You 
need to make them feel a 
part of your clothing 
experience, not beneath 
it. Leave a few Vogue 
magazines lying around 
your house and then invite 
a few of the same girls 
over to listen to stereo, or 
have cokes. Make them 

CHRISTMAS VACATIONS 
on a Houseboat |^ 

i 
J Skipper your cruising lodge over the clear, blue waters 0 
y of a desert lake. No television, no phones, just you and f/ 
y the pleasures to be found In nature— fishing, explor- ly 
'j: ing or just relaxing as the world drifts by. Our house- /> 
y boats feature fully equipped Idtchens. full baths, 8 /. 
n track stereos. BBQ's — even your bedding and linens /^ 
/, are furnished FREE 
U 
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feel comfortable with you, 
so that you are less of a 
threat. They might pick up 
a few pointers without 
feeling put down about it. 
Or better yet. turn the 
situation around and put 
yourself in their shoes (or 
Iheir clothes for that 
matter.) Besides, people 
who really have the most 
class aren^t even aware 
that they have it. But 
others are. 

Dear Anne. 
I like Christmas. *ut I 

don't think it is too cool to 
go visit my friends without 
taking a gift. If 1 was the 
President maybe I could 
.ifford it. but I don't even 
have peanuts by the time 
I'm through shopping for 
my family. Any sugg- 
estions? 
John 

Dear John, 
I hate to break up with 

you in a letter but...(Sorry 
John, but I couldn't resist 
the 'Dear John* letter.) 

Yes, I have a fool proof 
suggestion. Take food. 
Being male doesn't mean 
you can't co<ik. Get your 
mom to help you with the 
hard stuff and make 
popcorn balls, or cookies, 
or fudge k wrap them up 
nice. Especially coming 
from a guy it will be-a^ 
mind blowing gift. Not to 
mention that it is inexpen- 
sive. And with food you 
don't make people feel" 
guilty about a return gift, 
especially if they can't 
afford it either. 

A teacher at a local high 
school was being paged 
over the school intercom: 
"Mrs. Sexhour, come to 
he main office please." A 
tudent had to complain, 

A   teacher   Sexhour? 
-ound this place we 

don't even get a coffee 
hour." 

Confidential: 
I have done some 

serious thinking. I gently 

decline the offer(s).. Per- 
haps the selection was too 
narrow. Be deep down 
honest. Are you capable of 
a sincere mir fur dir? 

0OB?y OW SET TV€ 
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Henderson Home News ond Soulder City News IS 

OU Tucson Directors 

Re-elected to Positions 

VA Questions b Answers 
Thursday, December 21, 1978 

December II -- Three 
directors were unanim- 
ously re-elected to their 
positions by stockholders 
of Old Tucson Corporation 
(OTUC-NASDAO) at the 
company's annual meet- 
ing held today at the Old 
Tucson soundstage. 

The directors, who will 
serve three year terms 
ending 1981, arc: James 
H. Click, Jr.. president 
and general manager of 
Jim Click Ford Co., 
Tucson; Ellison Miles, 
president of Miles Produc- 
tion Co., Dallas, Texas; 
and Peter Biehl, president 
and chief executive officer 
of American Atomics 
Corp., Tucson. BieW was 
appointed by the corpor- 
ation's board of directors 
last October to fill the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of Robert 
Smith. 

The stockholders also 
re-elected Elmer Fox. 
Westheimer and Com- 
pany of Tucson as OIJ 
Tucson's accounting firm 
for the current fiscal year. 

In recapping the events 
of the past year, President 
and Board Chairman 
Robert Shelton outlined 
the progress of Old Vegas, 
the family fun and recrea- 

tion park in Henderson. 
Nevada, just outside of 
Las Vegas. The fir^t 
phase of the $10 million 
project opened November 
4. Last August. Old 
Tucson Corporation 
acquired an additional 
50.4 per cent of the 
outstanding shares of Old 
West Corporation, devel- 
opers of Old Vegas, bring- 
ing Old Tucson's total to 
80,4 per cent of the shares 
outstanding... 

"We're off to a good 
start at Old Vegas." said 
Shelton. "Approximately 
40,000 visitors have been 
through Old Vegas since it 
opened, The Hondo Can- 
tina has many bookings 
for parties for the Chri- 
stmas season, and we 
expect our train and 
stagecoach to be operat- 
ing by the first of the 
year." 

Shelton also stated that 
the Nevada Gaming 
Commission's approval 
last November 16 of an 
application for an unrest- 
ricted slot machine 
gaming license for Old 
Vegas will be very benef- 
icial to the park's oper- 
ation. 

Commenting on the 
operations of Old Tucson. 
Shelton noted that a 
record number of movies 
and commercials had been 

filmed there during the 
past year. 

In other action, the 
board of directors re- 
stated its approval fer the 
payment of a cash divi- 
dent of 2 cents per share 
payable Januarys, 1979 to 
holders of record as of 
November 17. 1978. 

In a related matter, 
Shelton noted that Old 
Tucson's over-the-counter 
stock was accepted last 
September for quotation 
on the National Associa- 
tion of Securities Dealers 
Automated Quotation 
System (NASDAQ). At the 
time of the annual 
meeting, the bid and 
asked price for Old Tucson 
stock was 3V4 bid, 4Vt 
asked. 

Q-1 was overpaid in 
Veterans Administration 
education assistance and 
when I applied for a 
waiver VA denied it 
saying I was at "material 
fault" in the creation of 
the overpayment. What 
does VA consider material 
fault? 

A-Material fault is the 
inexcusable commission 
or omission of an act that 
directly results in the 
creation of a debt. It 
occurs when a veteran 
cashes a VA check 
although he knows that he 
is not entitled to all or part 
of that check. Failure to 
inquire about his entitle- 
ment to the check consti- 
tutes material fault on the 
veteran's part. 

Q-I have maintained my 
Ordinary Life NSLI policy 
since World War II. How 
can i obtain a loan against 
this policy and how much 
can I borrow? 

A-A veteran may 
borrow against the cash 
value of his permanent 
insurance policy. The loan 
amount cannot exceed 
94% of the cash value of 
the policy at the time of 
the loan. Veterans should 
submit VA form 29-1547, 

Insurance Loan Request, 
to the VA insurance center 

Q-May a veteran pay off 
a Cl loan before the date 
final payment is due? 

A-Yes. A VA guaran- 
teed loan may be partially 
or fully paid at any tWe 
without penalty. How- 
ever, part payments may 
not be less than one 
monthly payment or $100, 
whichever is less. 

LIKE TO WORK 
WITH KIDS? 

We need a Circulation 
Manager for tlie Henderson 
Home News!! 
See:  Loma Kesterson 

22 Woter St. 
Henderson 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
"IVDrmMG M OM lOUTKM" 

tCHAPEl 
• CEMETERY 

•MORTUARY 
•MAUSOLEUM 

Phone: 9M-1III 
BMl4er Highway, Beaderaon 
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HeWDRUGSTORC 
/TMUcKn   NEW MANAGBHENT 
y        LIVE MUSICI... Friday & Satur- 

day Nights... "ROXY"! 
Tickets now available for New 

Year's Eve Partyl... Hurry up and I I get your tickets while they last! 
$15.00 Per Couplel 

FREE Bottle of Champagne, 
Food and Live Music! 

.        Weekday Specials! 
Wm HOUR . 4-6 PM MARGARTTAS. 50! 
^GAMES ' SLOTS -   DOWNTOWN HENDBtSON 

POOL^-JjOT SAip!flCHB^i23^^ 1^ 

t^ 

NOTICE...PARTS DEPTS. OPEN. 
MONDAY-FniDAY 8:00-6:00 • SATURDAY 9-5 

GOING ON RIGHT NOW! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE • I • SPECIAL PURCHASE • l(-r"^|icrn P.QC 

10^?^   ww»«»     wiiiiw 
^[f^.ALL SALE PRICEO NEW 1978 & 1979 

MERCEDES BENZ 
MANY MODELS AVAIUBU 

LARGE DISCOUNTS! 

1979 CADILLACS 
• COUPE DEVILLES 
• SEVILLES 
• ELDORADO 

HURRYll 

REMINDER II 
EXPO nCTURES ARE NOW IN II 

msi on «IB BR Sin 

JUST EXAMPLES! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ALL USED CARS ARE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS SALEI 

'71 lATtUN 
JOOSX. AUTOMATIC AIR. No 
M71 

*4788 
•77 MTKW 
HONEYKE. 4 SPEED,  NO 
5426 

'2488 
7ICMEVII0in 
lUVPMXUP 
N0«4J4 

>2988 
TIMCNCaiM 

AUTOMATIC. AIR   WHEELS. 
ONE Of A KINO NO 84S4 

*4188 
7INMUM 

7 DOOR   AUTOMATIC   AW 
NO t436 

'4388 
•77 
? DOOR   AUTOMATIC   AIR 
AM/FMNC  t44« 

>5288 
'7(EL 
AUTO-AIR NO 6443 

'3988 
-TSMMT 
4 SPtEO. m/nt NO 6435 

•2288 
'77 0111 
REGENCY LOAOEO NO. 007 

'6988 

-76FUTX19 
5 SPEED NO 6467 

•3688 
71 MTtUN Z80Z 

4 SPEED AM/fM, TAPE, AIR 
NO 6406 

'8388 
•77 
AUTOMATIC. Am. RACK. 
NO 6453 

>3688 
'77 UKX ELECTM 
2 DR LOADED. NO 6460 

'6688 
77 WfttA 

2 DOOR   AUTOMATIC   AIR 
TILT. CRUISE NO 6456 

'4688 
7tMMEtimia 

2 DOOR. NO 6450 

'2788 
7) PMTMC IBUn 

AUTOMATIC.    AIR     VWYll 
ROOF AM/m NO 6001 

'2288 
78F0MnCXUP 

V8. AUTOMATIC. AIR. DUAJ 
TANKS NO 5451 

'5788 
•77 MTM nSHP 
NO 1315 

'4288 

HHMT WHfU Dim.. 
41MP6mZ1MP6a., 

7ICMUAC 
SEVILLE   NEWl IMMEDIAH 
OEUVtRV 

'74anMin. 
•ORTICMLO 
20RMTPN0 5463 

a 

>2788 

DATSUN 810 DEMO CLEARANCE SALE ... SAVE! 

*6858 
5050 WEST SAHARA AVE. SALtSOEPT  0PEN99' 

MON   SAT PHONE 870-9161 

.'^ K 
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peace. That at long last 
this hope will be realized 
and we can be relegated to 
some of the back pages 
because frankly the truly 

significant events in the 
human experience are not 
recorded on the front 
pages. The truly signifi. 

cant events you can only 
read either between the 
lines or in small print. 

When contributiotis of 
the spirit are being made 
to the advancement of 
men, when great discov- 
eries are made not of a 
nature whereby we have a 

ARE YOU BUYING BOHLEO 
WATER AT 65' OR 70' A GAl. ? 

Distill your own for approximately 5' a 
gallon with a pure water company distil- 
ler. 

Ed Harwood • Consumer AppJionct 
USE. Lake Mead (next to 7-11) 
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BE 
PRODUaiV!     ^ ^ 

BUT BE  >^M> 
PROTECTED 

Senriif 
Saitticrn 
Nevada Ftuv 
Alt its in$«r 
anceiceds 
Frm Ayti Iniraoce ti 
coverafc la HuaTy E<iipneit. 
ciimierciil, iarinifl{ or iiiistrial 
We take pride in ovr name and 
tke services we otter No 
matter what your insurance 
•eeis Kaerctier Insurance 
IS tke name ti kien 

new and more powerful 
bomber airplane with 
which to wreck destruction 
in the worid. but perhaps 

somebodv will discover a 
formula how you can hold 
homes secure against the 
breakup of families; 
discover  a  formula   like 
that; discover a formula 
how we can reduce the 
crime rate, the divorce 
rate, the vice rate, the 
drug rate; how can we 
contribute to making 
human beings fulfill their 
individual as well as 
collective destinies. By 
making a difference to this 
world and leaving this 
world richer than they 
found it when they were 
bom - this is the challenge 
that faces us, and ever\' 
little contribution that 
every one of us can <nake 
in this direction towards 
advancing the intellectual 
output of man. the con- 
tributions in arts and 
science and literature, but 
above all t'lc contributions 

to human happiness, to 
human understanding, to 
human toleran<^ • that 
ought to be reported on 
the front page. This ought 
to be what ought to 
exercise and excite the 
interest of all humans, 
and the little conferences 
that are held here and 
there, and pacts are made 
and un-made and the 
negotiations until - they 
tortuously lead to their 
conclusions ought to be 
relegated to other pages. 

So one would hope that 
we would gradually assist 
in the process by contin- 
uing to make contribu- 
tions in the moral sphere, 
the social sphere,- and 
what you might call moral 
engineering, social 
engineering, that will 
capture the imagination of 
the entire human family 
and indicate that what will 
matter in the end are not 
merely calculations in 
economics and whether 
these    or   those    books 

20^rOFFl 
PI«iH)-Matic' 

MIcrowivt Oven 

balance, but whether we 
have achieved as a human 
race, as children of God, 
the ultimate targets that 
are set to us and that is to 
evolve man from a primi- 
tive creature that was 
entirely dependent on 
bounties that he didn't 
merit, that he didn't work 
for. into a highly organ- 
ized society dedicated to 
the very motto that is 
yours for the service of our 
souls; of making it, as it 
were, an objective of life 
not to have a good time 
but to make the times 
good. Not simply to 
l)elieve that we are bom to 
enjoy ourselves - time is 
too precious - life is too 
precious for us - but then 
maybe somehow we're 
more concerned with what 
we put into the worid than 
what we got out of it; 
somehow more what we 
can contribute to our 
neighbors, what we can 
give to them: how we can 
enrich their lives, than 
how to live on their 
bounties and seek 
constantly the assertions 
of rights stead of seeking 
the assertions of duties 
and obligations. That we 
owe to our fellow man. 

In other words, what 1 
wanted to sit down on and 
leave with you in this all 
too brief sort of kaleido- 
scopic message on a 
subject that would require 
a series of several hours 
long lectures rather than 
the few minutes that are 
at my disposal at this to 
me very cherished oppor- 
unity is the thought that 
in a sense, to use a word 
originally coined in 
connection with our 
experience but I believe 
meant to be applied to the 
whole human family on a 

universal scale, each one 
of us as individuals, as 
people, as religious, as 
faiths and as races are 
meant to look upon our- 
selves as chose for a 
specific rote • a unique 
contribution that we have 
to make. We have to say 
to ourselves, we ought to 
say to ourselves, that we 
are needed in order to 
make this worid a better 
place in which to-live. 
We each have something 
unique to ourselves, 
something incomparable, 
something that others 
can't contribute which we 
must contribute and the 
world will be the poorer if 
we did not make this 
essential contribution. 

And that has beem as it 
were, the dynamic that 
has sparked the will to live 
of a people that could have 
thrown up the sponge long 
ago. We could have had 
equality for the asking - all 
wc needed was the pass- 
book of baptism which 
was offered to us and we 
could have been like 
cver)body else and we 
would have had no Jewish 
problem and no persecu- 
tion of course. And if we 
find that we now live in a 
convulsive age in which 
the entire pattern of 
human relations is subject 
to a revolutionary review 
in the interacting between 
different groupings of 
human beings, we now 
find that words that used 
to be exclusive to the 
Jewish vocabulary of our 
history; word like Ghetto, 
a word like Pogrom, a 
word like Genesis, and a 
word like racism • all these 
words were coined in 
connection with the 
Jewish experience; they 
didn't exist otherwise. 
That   these   terms   have 

California and Nevada 
motoritsts will be paying 
about 8 percent more for 
gasoline over the holidays 
than last year and ncariy 
13 percent more than 
during the Christmas 
Season of 1976. 

According to the Calif- 
ornia State Automobile 
Association's December 
survey of regionally and 
nationally advertised 
-brands of gasoline sold in 
California and Nevada, 
prices have increased an 
average of 2/10 <ents 
since the auto club's 
November survey • just 
before Thanksgiving. 

The AAA-affiliated club 
found regular grades now 
selling on the average of 
7J.b cents (up 2/10-cents 
since 'November) at full- 
service stations and bl.b 
cents (up 1/10 cents) at 
"mini" and sclf-senice 
outlets. 

now become universal and 
that we apply problems 
that we have encountered 
now to other sections of 
the human fellowship, 
that is an indication that 
we still may pass by virtue 
of having learned from the 
experience, of how to 
survive tribulation and 
vicissitudes, teach not so 
much the meaning of 
suffering as the sublima- 
tion of suffering and the 
conquest of sufferiug. 
There isn't a human being 
here that doesn't go 
through an experience 
that, at times, involves 
this experience either 
individually or collec- 
tively. If we can contribute 
towards creating the 
confidence and to face 
that however hard life 
may be. that eventually if 
we only hope with suffi- 
cient faith and with suffi- 
cient confidence and work 
for it eventually the txwer 
of redemption lies in our 
hands and we ourselves 
can promote the goal of 
human understanding and 
collaboration in partner- 
ship and understanding 
then perhaps we may 
enter together into a new • 
worid in which we indeed - 
we will all - be common 
brothers under a common 
Father who I pray with all 
my heart may bless you 
all. may bless your club, 
and may bless your great 
endeavors. 

Gas Prices Up Sightly 
No Holiday Problems 

Foreseen 

:^\'u/\/,'ir///V/;p////A////M//'^ 
5       IF YOU WANT liARTS = 
r (All 565-8715 ^ 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY S 
Initallation Avoilcble 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS ' 
1239BOUlDEt HWY    At Kmq Street 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

I 24 Hour Towing    564 1180 \ 

The average price of 
premium grades is 78.8 
cents (down 2/10 cents) at 
full-)scrvice stations and 
7h cents (down 2/10 cents) 
at "gas only" islands. 

Clear (unleaded) fuel is 
selling at an average price 
of 76.8 cents (down-1 /10 
cents) at full-service 
pumps and 73.6 cents (up 
1.2 cents) at "mini" 
service locations. 

The largest increase in 
the cost of automotive fuel 
over the past thirty days is 
reflected in the retail price 
of unleaded products, up 
over a cent at "gas only" 
pumps, but generally 
unchanged at full-service 
opcg-ations. 

With the exception of a 
few isolated spot short- 
ages of brief duration, 
unleaded gasoline has 
been generally available 
throughout California and 
Nevada. Regular and 
premium grade products 
are readily available. 

As in past months, 
Nevada prices tend to be 
about a cent lower than 
that charged in California. 
Highest prices (80-cents 
and up for premium) were 
again found in Sierra- 
Nevada resort areas and 
inland parts of California 
north of Sacramento. Best 
buys continue to be in and 
around metropolitan 
areas of coastal California, 
including the Greater Bay 
Area. Los Angeles, ani 
San Diego. 

The cost of diesel 
automotive fuel has 
increased fractionally, but 
remains available at 
between 60 cents to 70 
cents a gallon. LPG (liquid 
propane gas) automotive 
fuel is unchanged for the 
twelfth consecutive month 
at from 50 cents to bO 
cents a gallon. 

Lesser known brands of 
gasoline (those not region- 
ally or nationally adver- 
tised) may sell at from 4 
cents to 8 cents below the 
more familiar trade 
names. 

Price variations between 

individual dealers, often 
selling the same brand, 
continue to be common 
and, in some instances, 
can amount to as much as 
a 4 cent to 6 cent spread. 

California and Nevada 
motorists should- en- 
counter few problems 
obtaining gasoline over 
the year-end holidays. 
However. CSAA reminds 
drivers that a larger 
number of gas stations 
close Christmas Day than 
at any other time. An 
adequate number of re- 
tailers expect to be open 
along principal travel 
routes, while many neigh- 
borhood stations, usually 
open on Sundays and 
holidays, are planning to 
shut down both December 
24 and 25. 

Motorists planning trips 
Christmas Fvc dav or 
Christmas Day -ares 
advised to fill ihcir tanks 
on Saturday the 23rd. 

The New Year weekend 
wilt see a similar pattern 
of closings, but with fewer 
number of closurvt than 
during the ChriMmu 
weekend. 
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THE THIRD INSTALL- 
MENT of real property 
taxes for 1977-78 is now 
due and payable at the 
office ofW.W. Galloway, 
Clark County Treasurer 
and Tax Received, in the 
County Courthouse. 
Ga)loway said January 2, 

1979 is the final day 
payments may be made 
without penalties being 
added. Additional penal- 
ties will also be applied 
to the first and second 
installments if they re- 
main unpaid after 
January 2, 1979. 

Galloway said that while 
it is possible some prop- 
erty owners did not re- 
cieve tax statements for 
1977-78. which were 
mailed last June, the 
failure to recieve them 
does not excuse them 
from paying the taxes by 
deadline of from the 
penalty if delinquent. 

HAPPY SOUNDS • Bill Hintx of Beuld«r Notes and 
Keytboords in the Mini • Molt at 508 Nevodo High- 
woy, Bowld«r City, is moking happy sounds those 
doys with the store's now complete lino of Lowrey 
<>rgant. Bouldor Notes hos boon nan>od the exclusive 
deolor of the fomoui Lowrey lirto in the Bouldor City • 
Honderton oroo. Looeled with feoturet thot moke it 

•asy to sound like a "pro" tho very first Wm* on* sits 
at tho koyboard, the lewroy lino offtrs full, rich 
voicos and alt sorts of fun additions such as rhythm 
soloctions, etc. Drop by soon and lot Bill domonstrot* 
tho Lowroy vtrsatility. Bettor yet, try one yourstif ... 
at Bouldor Notes and Keyboards. 

Vmiiwswi Clierifenls (loisii (kd 
YOU SHOULD 

BE 
CONCERNED. 
ABOUT 
YOUR 
WATER 
ALL NEW 
Stainless 
St99l 
WATER 
OISTIU.ER 
• Ponttf     
e No plumbing ntcnury 

Th«r« art ov«r 12 IheuMne 

chamlcalt on th« market today, 

500 b«<ng addad yaarly. Ragartf- 

ol whare you ilva, tn tha city 

or on tha (arm, toma of thaaa 

could ba o«ttlng into your drink- 
ing watar. 

Tharafora, wa faal you 

•hould Itava two aouroat of watar; 
ona tor wataring tha iawn, waalt- 

ing clothat and diahai, tiuthing 

loilatt-tha oil>ar for drinking and 
cooking. 

Tani of Ihouaandt of paopta 

In lt>a Uniiad Siataa and in nwiy 

loralgn eountrlaa ara now uilng 

our portabia watar dIMiliara. 

Sand lor fraa lltaratura now 

wMla tlM luppiy lMt« 

"~Avaifebit~Ati 
SORENSEN'S 

SEWING CENHR 
SOB AYE C . B.C 

293 3770   

ED HARWOOD 
CONSUMERS 
APfUANCE 

118 E LAKE MEAD DR. 
HDN NEV 

944-2210 

Tofm* AvoilobW 

Emergency 
treatment 
within 60 
seconds is 
our goal at 
Swirise Hospital 
Medical Center. 
Sunrise Hospital presents Insta-Care 

At bunrist Hospital. w»; btlitvc thdi;' .• patient's probk-m should b*> 
taken care of first and foremost. 

Nearly 100 Emergency Department health care professionals at Sunrise say 
LET THE RED TAPE AND PAPER WORK WAIT ' 

Sunrise Hospital now presents INSTACARE 

Our goal is to begin your emergency treatment within bO seconds —that's 
what you have asked for and that's our goal' 

Emergency treatment first - fill out the papers later. Your well-being 
comes first 

INSTA CARE - a new way of saying  peace of mind ' 

INSTACARE At Sunrise 
• Our goal-emergency • Treatment First 

treatment within 60 • Raperwork Last 
seconds 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
3IM MAiYUND PAIKWAT • IAS VIGAS. NIVAOA e»W • TUffHQNt 731 8000 

KfOKt THE 
H0U9A YS! 

WITH OUR PRE-PA8TED WALLPAPER 
YOU CAN REDECORATE A ROOM 

IN LESS THAN A DAY 

25% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

i^f mm $1 srs 
THE MEN'S STORE WISHES YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROPEROUS NEW YEAR! 

We will b* OPEN SUNDAY ^ Ulk 

tlO. HOURS: 9:00 TO 6:00 

Hoppi^ Holidai^s 
b. • bouldf city • 293-2737 

• Grasscloth 
• Fabrics 
• Photowalls 
• Murals 

OVER 300 SELECTIONS IN STOCK 
FREE FRIENDLY GUIDANCE 
TOOLS & ACCESSORIES 

• Vinyls 
• Woven woods 
• Mini-Blinds 
• Childrens Fun Rooms 

HOUDAY SPECIAL 
MUCTED VINYLI 

V    PWHOU 

WALLPAPEft 
SHOWROOM 

« 

WALL -A- ME 
NJon.-8aL M LOS ArCOS PIOZE Mon-Srt. M 

1775 E. Troplcana No. 16 737-0747 
ODSffl FOR HOUWYS DEC. 24 THRU JML12 

> 
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peace. That at long last 
this hope will be realized 
and we can be relegated to 
some of the back pages 
because frankly the truly 

significant events in the 
human experience are not 
recorded on the front 
pages. The truly signifi. 

cant events you can only 
read either between the 
lines or in small print. 

When contributiotis of 
the spirit are being made 
to the advancement of 
men, when great discov- 
eries are made not of a 
nature whereby we have a 

ARE YOU BUYING BOHLEO 
WATER AT 65' OR 70' A GAl. ? 

Distill your own for approximately 5' a 
gallon with a pure water company distil- 
ler. 

Ed Harwood • Consumer AppJionct 
USE. Lake Mead (next to 7-11) 
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BE 
PRODUaiV!     ^ ^ 

BUT BE  >^M> 
PROTECTED 

Senriif 
Saitticrn 
Nevada Ftuv 
Alt its in$«r 
anceiceds 
Frm Ayti Iniraoce ti 
coverafc la HuaTy E<iipneit. 
ciimierciil, iarinifl{ or iiiistrial 
We take pride in ovr name and 
tke services we otter No 
matter what your insurance 
•eeis Kaerctier Insurance 
IS tke name ti kien 

new and more powerful 
bomber airplane with 
which to wreck destruction 
in the worid. but perhaps 

somebodv will discover a 
formula how you can hold 
homes secure against the 
breakup of families; 
discover  a  formula   like 
that; discover a formula 
how we can reduce the 
crime rate, the divorce 
rate, the vice rate, the 
drug rate; how can we 
contribute to making 
human beings fulfill their 
individual as well as 
collective destinies. By 
making a difference to this 
world and leaving this 
world richer than they 
found it when they were 
bom - this is the challenge 
that faces us, and ever\' 
little contribution that 
every one of us can <nake 
in this direction towards 
advancing the intellectual 
output of man. the con- 
tributions in arts and 
science and literature, but 
above all t'lc contributions 

to human happiness, to 
human understanding, to 
human toleran<^ • that 
ought to be reported on 
the front page. This ought 
to be what ought to 
exercise and excite the 
interest of all humans, 
and the little conferences 
that are held here and 
there, and pacts are made 
and un-made and the 
negotiations until - they 
tortuously lead to their 
conclusions ought to be 
relegated to other pages. 

So one would hope that 
we would gradually assist 
in the process by contin- 
uing to make contribu- 
tions in the moral sphere, 
the social sphere,- and 
what you might call moral 
engineering, social 
engineering, that will 
capture the imagination of 
the entire human family 
and indicate that what will 
matter in the end are not 
merely calculations in 
economics and whether 
these    or   those    books 
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balance, but whether we 
have achieved as a human 
race, as children of God, 
the ultimate targets that 
are set to us and that is to 
evolve man from a primi- 
tive creature that was 
entirely dependent on 
bounties that he didn't 
merit, that he didn't work 
for. into a highly organ- 
ized society dedicated to 
the very motto that is 
yours for the service of our 
souls; of making it, as it 
were, an objective of life 
not to have a good time 
but to make the times 
good. Not simply to 
l)elieve that we are bom to 
enjoy ourselves - time is 
too precious - life is too 
precious for us - but then 
maybe somehow we're 
more concerned with what 
we put into the worid than 
what we got out of it; 
somehow more what we 
can contribute to our 
neighbors, what we can 
give to them: how we can 
enrich their lives, than 
how to live on their 
bounties and seek 
constantly the assertions 
of rights stead of seeking 
the assertions of duties 
and obligations. That we 
owe to our fellow man. 

In other words, what 1 
wanted to sit down on and 
leave with you in this all 
too brief sort of kaleido- 
scopic message on a 
subject that would require 
a series of several hours 
long lectures rather than 
the few minutes that are 
at my disposal at this to 
me very cherished oppor- 
unity is the thought that 
in a sense, to use a word 
originally coined in 
connection with our 
experience but I believe 
meant to be applied to the 
whole human family on a 

universal scale, each one 
of us as individuals, as 
people, as religious, as 
faiths and as races are 
meant to look upon our- 
selves as chose for a 
specific rote • a unique 
contribution that we have 
to make. We have to say 
to ourselves, we ought to 
say to ourselves, that we 
are needed in order to 
make this worid a better 
place in which to-live. 
We each have something 
unique to ourselves, 
something incomparable, 
something that others 
can't contribute which we 
must contribute and the 
world will be the poorer if 
we did not make this 
essential contribution. 

And that has beem as it 
were, the dynamic that 
has sparked the will to live 
of a people that could have 
thrown up the sponge long 
ago. We could have had 
equality for the asking - all 
wc needed was the pass- 
book of baptism which 
was offered to us and we 
could have been like 
cver)body else and we 
would have had no Jewish 
problem and no persecu- 
tion of course. And if we 
find that we now live in a 
convulsive age in which 
the entire pattern of 
human relations is subject 
to a revolutionary review 
in the interacting between 
different groupings of 
human beings, we now 
find that words that used 
to be exclusive to the 
Jewish vocabulary of our 
history; word like Ghetto, 
a word like Pogrom, a 
word like Genesis, and a 
word like racism • all these 
words were coined in 
connection with the 
Jewish experience; they 
didn't exist otherwise. 
That   these   terms   have 

California and Nevada 
motoritsts will be paying 
about 8 percent more for 
gasoline over the holidays 
than last year and ncariy 
13 percent more than 
during the Christmas 
Season of 1976. 

According to the Calif- 
ornia State Automobile 
Association's December 
survey of regionally and 
nationally advertised 
-brands of gasoline sold in 
California and Nevada, 
prices have increased an 
average of 2/10 <ents 
since the auto club's 
November survey • just 
before Thanksgiving. 

The AAA-affiliated club 
found regular grades now 
selling on the average of 
7J.b cents (up 2/10-cents 
since 'November) at full- 
service stations and bl.b 
cents (up 1/10 cents) at 
"mini" and sclf-senice 
outlets. 

now become universal and 
that we apply problems 
that we have encountered 
now to other sections of 
the human fellowship, 
that is an indication that 
we still may pass by virtue 
of having learned from the 
experience, of how to 
survive tribulation and 
vicissitudes, teach not so 
much the meaning of 
suffering as the sublima- 
tion of suffering and the 
conquest of sufferiug. 
There isn't a human being 
here that doesn't go 
through an experience 
that, at times, involves 
this experience either 
individually or collec- 
tively. If we can contribute 
towards creating the 
confidence and to face 
that however hard life 
may be. that eventually if 
we only hope with suffi- 
cient faith and with suffi- 
cient confidence and work 
for it eventually the txwer 
of redemption lies in our 
hands and we ourselves 
can promote the goal of 
human understanding and 
collaboration in partner- 
ship and understanding 
then perhaps we may 
enter together into a new • 
worid in which we indeed - 
we will all - be common 
brothers under a common 
Father who I pray with all 
my heart may bless you 
all. may bless your club, 
and may bless your great 
endeavors. 

Gas Prices Up Sightly 
No Holiday Problems 

Foreseen 

:^\'u/\/,'ir///V/;p////A////M//'^ 
5       IF YOU WANT liARTS = 
r (All 565-8715 ^ 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY S 
Initallation Avoilcble 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS ' 
1239BOUlDEt HWY    At Kmq Street 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

I 24 Hour Towing    564 1180 \ 

The average price of 
premium grades is 78.8 
cents (down 2/10 cents) at 
full-)scrvice stations and 
7h cents (down 2/10 cents) 
at "gas only" islands. 

Clear (unleaded) fuel is 
selling at an average price 
of 76.8 cents (down-1 /10 
cents) at full-service 
pumps and 73.6 cents (up 
1.2 cents) at "mini" 
service locations. 

The largest increase in 
the cost of automotive fuel 
over the past thirty days is 
reflected in the retail price 
of unleaded products, up 
over a cent at "gas only" 
pumps, but generally 
unchanged at full-service 
opcg-ations. 

With the exception of a 
few isolated spot short- 
ages of brief duration, 
unleaded gasoline has 
been generally available 
throughout California and 
Nevada. Regular and 
premium grade products 
are readily available. 

As in past months, 
Nevada prices tend to be 
about a cent lower than 
that charged in California. 
Highest prices (80-cents 
and up for premium) were 
again found in Sierra- 
Nevada resort areas and 
inland parts of California 
north of Sacramento. Best 
buys continue to be in and 
around metropolitan 
areas of coastal California, 
including the Greater Bay 
Area. Los Angeles, ani 
San Diego. 

The cost of diesel 
automotive fuel has 
increased fractionally, but 
remains available at 
between 60 cents to 70 
cents a gallon. LPG (liquid 
propane gas) automotive 
fuel is unchanged for the 
twelfth consecutive month 
at from 50 cents to bO 
cents a gallon. 

Lesser known brands of 
gasoline (those not region- 
ally or nationally adver- 
tised) may sell at from 4 
cents to 8 cents below the 
more familiar trade 
names. 

Price variations between 

individual dealers, often 
selling the same brand, 
continue to be common 
and, in some instances, 
can amount to as much as 
a 4 cent to 6 cent spread. 

California and Nevada 
motorists should- en- 
counter few problems 
obtaining gasoline over 
the year-end holidays. 
However. CSAA reminds 
drivers that a larger 
number of gas stations 
close Christmas Day than 
at any other time. An 
adequate number of re- 
tailers expect to be open 
along principal travel 
routes, while many neigh- 
borhood stations, usually 
open on Sundays and 
holidays, are planning to 
shut down both December 
24 and 25. 

Motorists planning trips 
Christmas Fvc dav or 
Christmas Day -ares 
advised to fill ihcir tanks 
on Saturday the 23rd. 

The New Year weekend 
wilt see a similar pattern 
of closings, but with fewer 
number of closurvt than 
during the ChriMmu 
weekend. 
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THE THIRD INSTALL- 
MENT of real property 
taxes for 1977-78 is now 
due and payable at the 
office ofW.W. Galloway, 
Clark County Treasurer 
and Tax Received, in the 
County Courthouse. 
Ga)loway said January 2, 

1979 is the final day 
payments may be made 
without penalties being 
added. Additional penal- 
ties will also be applied 
to the first and second 
installments if they re- 
main unpaid after 
January 2, 1979. 

Galloway said that while 
it is possible some prop- 
erty owners did not re- 
cieve tax statements for 
1977-78. which were 
mailed last June, the 
failure to recieve them 
does not excuse them 
from paying the taxes by 
deadline of from the 
penalty if delinquent. 

HAPPY SOUNDS • Bill Hintx of Beuld«r Notes and 
Keytboords in the Mini • Molt at 508 Nevodo High- 
woy, Bowld«r City, is moking happy sounds those 
doys with the store's now complete lino of Lowrey 
<>rgant. Bouldor Notes hos boon nan>od the exclusive 
deolor of the fomoui Lowrey lirto in the Bouldor City • 
Honderton oroo. Looeled with feoturet thot moke it 

•asy to sound like a "pro" tho very first Wm* on* sits 
at tho koyboard, the lewroy lino offtrs full, rich 
voicos and alt sorts of fun additions such as rhythm 
soloctions, etc. Drop by soon and lot Bill domonstrot* 
tho Lowroy vtrsatility. Bettor yet, try one yourstif ... 
at Bouldor Notes and Keyboards. 

Vmiiwswi Clierifenls (loisii (kd 
YOU SHOULD 

BE 
CONCERNED. 
ABOUT 
YOUR 
WATER 
ALL NEW 
Stainless 
St99l 
WATER 
OISTIU.ER 
• Ponttf     
e No plumbing ntcnury 

Th«r« art ov«r 12 IheuMne 

chamlcalt on th« market today, 

500 b«<ng addad yaarly. Ragartf- 

ol whare you ilva, tn tha city 

or on tha (arm, toma of thaaa 

could ba o«ttlng into your drink- 
ing watar. 

Tharafora, wa faal you 

•hould Itava two aouroat of watar; 
ona tor wataring tha iawn, waalt- 

ing clothat and diahai, tiuthing 

loilatt-tha oil>ar for drinking and 
cooking. 

Tani of Ihouaandt of paopta 

In lt>a Uniiad Siataa and in nwiy 

loralgn eountrlaa ara now uilng 

our portabia watar dIMiliara. 

Sand lor fraa lltaratura now 

wMla tlM luppiy lMt« 

"~Avaifebit~Ati 
SORENSEN'S 

SEWING CENHR 
SOB AYE C . B.C 

293 3770   

ED HARWOOD 
CONSUMERS 
APfUANCE 

118 E LAKE MEAD DR. 
HDN NEV 

944-2210 

Tofm* AvoilobW 

Emergency 
treatment 
within 60 
seconds is 
our goal at 
Swirise Hospital 
Medical Center. 
Sunrise Hospital presents Insta-Care 

At bunrist Hospital. w»; btlitvc thdi;' .• patient's probk-m should b*> 
taken care of first and foremost. 

Nearly 100 Emergency Department health care professionals at Sunrise say 
LET THE RED TAPE AND PAPER WORK WAIT ' 

Sunrise Hospital now presents INSTACARE 

Our goal is to begin your emergency treatment within bO seconds —that's 
what you have asked for and that's our goal' 

Emergency treatment first - fill out the papers later. Your well-being 
comes first 

INSTA CARE - a new way of saying  peace of mind ' 

INSTACARE At Sunrise 
• Our goal-emergency • Treatment First 

treatment within 60 • Raperwork Last 
seconds 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
3IM MAiYUND PAIKWAT • IAS VIGAS. NIVAOA e»W • TUffHQNt 731 8000 

KfOKt THE 
H0U9A YS! 

WITH OUR PRE-PA8TED WALLPAPER 
YOU CAN REDECORATE A ROOM 

IN LESS THAN A DAY 

25% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

i^f mm $1 srs 
THE MEN'S STORE WISHES YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROPEROUS NEW YEAR! 

We will b* OPEN SUNDAY ^ Ulk 

tlO. HOURS: 9:00 TO 6:00 

Hoppi^ Holidai^s 
b. • bouldf city • 293-2737 

• Grasscloth 
• Fabrics 
• Photowalls 
• Murals 

OVER 300 SELECTIONS IN STOCK 
FREE FRIENDLY GUIDANCE 
TOOLS & ACCESSORIES 

• Vinyls 
• Woven woods 
• Mini-Blinds 
• Childrens Fun Rooms 

HOUDAY SPECIAL 
MUCTED VINYLI 

V    PWHOU 

WALLPAPEft 
SHOWROOM 

« 

WALL -A- ME 
NJon.-8aL M LOS ArCOS PIOZE Mon-Srt. M 

1775 E. Troplcana No. 16 737-0747 
ODSffl FOR HOUWYS DEC. 24 THRU JML12 

> 
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Nevada high school 
juniors and seniors can 
compete for savings bonds 
and scholarships in the 
1*178 poster and essay 
contests sponsored by 
the President's Com- 
mittee on Employment of 
the Handicapped. Kath- 
leen Olson, Executive 
Director of the Governor's 
Committee on Employ- 
ment of the Handicapped, 
announced today. 

The deadline for both 
contests is January 15, 
1979. All entries should be 
sent to the Governor's 
Committee. 628 Belrose 
(State Mail Room), Las 
Vegas. Nevada 891S8. "A 
Ramp is a Step Ahead" is 
the theme of the essay 
contest which requires the 
entrants to observe the 
problems of the handi- 
capped with attitudinai or 
architectural barriers. The 
essays must be type- 
written in the style of a 
newspaper article, double 
spaced, and no longer 
than three pages, and 
include a cover sheet 
signed by the writer's 
Ejiglish teacher. 

. The first place winner of 
the essay contest will 
receive a $100 Savings 
Bond and free trip to 
atttnd the President's 
Committee on Employ- 
ment of the Handicapped 
Annual Meeting in Wash- 
ington. D.C. The teacher 
of the winning student will 
also be sent to Wash- 
ington. The second and 
third prizes for the state 
contest arc a $50 and $25 
Savings Bond. The nat- 
ional prizes are $2,000 for 
first place. $1,500 for 
second and $900 for third 
place. 

According    to  • Ms. 

photograph, collage or 
any two dimensiotul 

medium or combinati9n of 
media in color, or black 
and white. The theme 
should represent 
"Removing the Barriers," 
but it is not necessary to 
include the title on the 
entry. The entries must be 
on a 14 inch by 18 inch 
illustration board with 
student's name, address, 
grade and school printed 
on the back. 

The state prizes include 
a $100 Savings Bond for 
first place, a $50 bond for- 
second, and $25 bond for 
third. These prizes will be 
awarded for the two 
categories-one for  high 

school students and the 
second for any entrant 
from other types of eligi- 
ble schools. 

The national winner in 
each category will receive 
a free trip to the nation's 
capitol, a $500 cash 
scholarship, and one day 
with Jack Perlmutter, a 
famous artist. 

All Nevada entries will 
be displayed in state 
buildings. National 
winners will have their 
posters used in a cam- 
paign to promote employ- 
ment of the handicapped. 

For more information 
on the contest, contact the 
Governor's Committee in 
Las Vegas at 385-0111. 

Good Health Habits 
Ease Risk to Heart 

Hciirl disease remains ihe 

leading cause of death in Amer 
ica lodas 

Alihouph mi single facinr 
will prevent heart disease, gotij 
health hdhits are as fjsorahle in 
the heart and circulators vssitni 
as the\ are to all hods tiim tionv 

If sou alreads hase some 
form of heart disease, suitjhic 
medical manajienieni and goinl 
lisinj; hahils can prnlonj: li(e 
and make it more enjosahle 

Ihe American Medical As 
siKiaiion offers some suggcs 

lions for the healthful  living 

habits ihal »ill reduce the risk of 
heart di<<asc 

* lindcrstjnd heart disease, 
hul don't fear it Know 
jhout Its cdUH's and host to 
cope with It 

Leirn sour personal health 
status bs periodic nicdkal 
examinations Discovered 

carls, heart disease can 
often be b tier conimlled 
If sou"" luerwcight. i.iU- 
off those cvira pounds \ jt 
less in the h<>pe si>u viill 
Jive longer to eat more 
Lxercivc teguljris It MHI 

have heart trouble )our 
phvsician will help sou set 
sour aclisiiv limitv 
Present infectious diseases 

it possible, and if one 
should Occur, seek treat 

nient proniptis 
' Accept life's challenges, 

come to terms ssnh ihovc 
things )ou cannot change, 
and lisc sour life as though 
sou expect ii> live loiever 

Olson, the entrants to the 
essay contest are expected 
to investigate conditions 
for the handicapped in 
their own communities, 
including adequate public 
transportation and the 
removal of barriers for 
blind and deaf people. 

The poster contest is 
open to all studenls in 

-high schoolr vocaTionaK 
art and technical schools. 
as well as college under- 
graduates. The entry may 
be a painting,  drawing. 
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Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

COU£(tlNO 
& INTERIORS 

-WE DO IT Ali-m TO WALL' 
'SINCE 196r   Mi^>:l 

Holiday Of Your Choice 
Cholcn, cholcm. The 

Chrlitmai Muon it filled with 
them. Choo«e a iiift, chooie a 
ribbon, choote in invitation. 

Good old American freedom 
of choice — if only someone 
elae would do it. But, u there 
are two tidei to the coin, it 
happen!   that,   even  at  thii 
hectic time of year, choice ii 
deiirtble, luxurioui, even fun. 
Name   one,   you  marl,  u 
you're  up to your chin in 
gifla, ribbons and invitationi. 
We'll   do  better  than   that, 
we'll name a few: which good 
book to curl up with before a 
fire; which cup of cheer to 
ihare  with good friend*; 

Htndtrton Home Now* and Bouldor City Ntwi Pa9«19 Thuraday, DKombtr 21, 1971 

which   way   to   enjoy  your 
jtereo lyitem. 

If youn ii Mor»e/Electro- 
phonic't "Four Way" Stereo 
Rack System, then your 
happy choice* are fourfold. 
Turn on the deluxe AM, FM, 
FM-itereo receiver 8-track 
"Memory" tape recorder/ 
player, caaiette recorder/ 
player or 3-ipeed automatic 
record changer with cue/pau«e 

control — all encased in 
a custnm-ttyled wood grain- 
flniih stand. On either aide 
are the matched 2 way Bau 
reflex ipeakert. Listen to 
Bacharach or the Bee Gees. 
Alone or with friends. 
Morning ur night. The choice 
is yours! 

INFLUENZA INOCULATIONS A MUST 

1801 FOSTER ST. 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL S 

PH. SM-2724 

RES. Mr674S 
HENDERSON, NV. 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS— TRUCKS 
TRACTORS - 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 

Wood ROOTS & Linoleum; 
Drapes b Woven Woods 
- Custom   Shades 

MinhBinds„ 

Ceramic W 

Walpapec' •- 
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We %) Have Gift 

It's that time of year 
when virus infection, in- 
cluding influenza, oc- 
curs in various geog- 
raphic areas with con- 
sequences from mild 
upper respiratory infec- 
tion to pneumonia or 
death. 

Aliens Must 

Report in Jon. 

D.N.Ilchert. District Di- 
rector of the U.S. Immig- 
ration and Naturaliza- 
tion Service, has advised 
that all aliens in the Un- 
ited States, except dip- 
lomats and accredited 
members of certain in- 
ternational organiza- 
tions, must report their 
addresses to the Attor- 
ney General during the 
month of January. Cards 
for this purpose are av- 
ailable at any Post Office 
or office of the Immigra- 
tion and Naturalization 
Service. 

JERSEY KRir 
SPORT SNIRTS 

Cotton Bl»niJ» 
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WrthContnittng 
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In a span of 10 years 
(1968 to 1978) more than 
150,000 excess deaths 
are estimated to have 
occurred during 
epidemics of influenza .\ 
in the United States. 

Evidence shows that 
influenza-related 
deaths are primarily 
among chronically ill 
adults and children and 
old people (over age 65). 

Influenza goes under 
many names. Hong Kong 
flu, China strain. Rus- 
sian strains. Strains of 
influenza A are found 
more frequently than in- 
fluenza B. but influenza 
B can also cause death. 

The Center for Disease 
Control (CDC) of the Un- 
ited States Department 
of Health, Education 
and Welfare, in Atlanta, 
Cf A. recommends annual 
vaccination for all per- 
sons at increased risk of 
adverse consequences 
from infection of the 
lower respiratorj' tract. 
This statement appears 
in the November issue of 
the ANNALS OF IN- 
TERNAL MEDICINE, 
the official journal of the 
.American College of 
Physicians, the national 

professional association 
of more than 40,000 
specialists in internal 
medicine and related 
areas. 

Some people suffer 
adverse reactions to the 
vaccine. The influenza 
vaccine of 1978-79 has 
been associated with 
few side effects. It con- 
sists of inactivated tri- 
valent preparations of 
three strains expected to 
be prevalent 
(A-USSR-77 (HIND, 
A-Texas-77 (H3N2). and 
B-Hong Kong-172). 

of systemic reactions to 
influenza vaccines. 

,(1)   fever,   malaise,, 
myalgia, and other sys- 
temic symptons of toxic- 
ity 

(2) allergic reactions 
due to sensitivity to 
some vaccine compo- 
nent 

(3) Guillain-Barre 
Syndrome (Ascen(lin^; 
paralysis) 

.\ccording to the CDC. 
there is no evidence to 
suggest that influenza 
vaccination of pregnant 
women poses any special 
niatei iKil or letal risk There are three types 

CHINESE EGG FCC YONG 

Cincinnati born Shiela 
Lathrop enjoys all kinds 
of Chinese. Japanese, 
and Polynesian foods. 
"If it is Oriental that is 
the cuisine for me. Luck- 
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ily, my husband. Rod. is a 
gourmet*for this type of 
food also. I would like to 
share this recipe with 
my friends for it is easy 
and never fails me. I 
learned Jhis from a girl 
of Chinese origin whom I 
worked with in interior 
decor back in Ohio, and 
have used it for ten 
years." 

6 eggs - well beaten 
1 can of bean sprouts 
(well drained) or fresh 
bean sprouts 
(boiled to a 
tender crispnosrl. 
1 cup of chopped - veal, 
pork. beef, chicken, tur- 
key, ham. tuna, shrimp, 
lobster, crab meat - or 
six strips of cooked 
bacon (crumbled) - Your 
choice of meats - or mus- 
hrooms. (If bacon or ham 
is used - lesson salt con- 
tent) 
1 small onion - chopped 
One - half teaspoon salt 
One - eighth teaspoon 
pepper 
One   tablespoon   soy 
saute 

Combine eggs, bean, 
sprouts, meat, or sea^ 
food, onion, sauce, salt 
and pepper. Mix lightly, 
Melt 1 teaspoon butter or 
margarine in 6 inch skil- 
let; pour one-half cup of 
mixture into skillet. 
Cook until set and brown 
on edges, brown other 
side. Place on hot plate 
and keep covered until 
all are cooked. Serve 
with cooked rice (and 
Chinese noodles if de- 
sired) covered with 3 
tablespoons of brown 
gravy. Yields 6 servings. 

Krown Gravy MU<« 

6 tablespoons drippings 
from beef, ham or chicken 
6 tablespoons flour (or 3 
tablespoons corn starch) 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 teaspoon brown gravy 
sauce 
1 teaspoon salt (or salt to 
taste) 
Dash of pepper 
1*^ cups hot water 
14 cup of cold water 

Melt fat; blend in flour 
(or corn starch). Add 
sauces, seasonings and 
cold water. Mix - Stir in 
hot water. Cook until 
smooth and thickened - 
stirring constantly. 
Serve with Egg Foo Yong 
cooked or fried rice, 
Chinese noodles, or egg 
noodles. 

Thank you Shiela • 
This should be a tempt- 
ing dish for the New 

|; Year and days following 
the disappearance of 

Father Time:" 



\ 
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Nevada high school 
juniors and seniors can 
compete for savings bonds 
and scholarships in the 
1*178 poster and essay 
contests sponsored by 
the President's Com- 
mittee on Employment of 
the Handicapped. Kath- 
leen Olson, Executive 
Director of the Governor's 
Committee on Employ- 
ment of the Handicapped, 
announced today. 

The deadline for both 
contests is January 15, 
1979. All entries should be 
sent to the Governor's 
Committee. 628 Belrose 
(State Mail Room), Las 
Vegas. Nevada 891S8. "A 
Ramp is a Step Ahead" is 
the theme of the essay 
contest which requires the 
entrants to observe the 
problems of the handi- 
capped with attitudinai or 
architectural barriers. The 
essays must be type- 
written in the style of a 
newspaper article, double 
spaced, and no longer 
than three pages, and 
include a cover sheet 
signed by the writer's 
Ejiglish teacher. 

. The first place winner of 
the essay contest will 
receive a $100 Savings 
Bond and free trip to 
atttnd the President's 
Committee on Employ- 
ment of the Handicapped 
Annual Meeting in Wash- 
ington. D.C. The teacher 
of the winning student will 
also be sent to Wash- 
ington. The second and 
third prizes for the state 
contest arc a $50 and $25 
Savings Bond. The nat- 
ional prizes are $2,000 for 
first place. $1,500 for 
second and $900 for third 
place. 

According    to  • Ms. 

photograph, collage or 
any two dimensiotul 

medium or combinati9n of 
media in color, or black 
and white. The theme 
should represent 
"Removing the Barriers," 
but it is not necessary to 
include the title on the 
entry. The entries must be 
on a 14 inch by 18 inch 
illustration board with 
student's name, address, 
grade and school printed 
on the back. 

The state prizes include 
a $100 Savings Bond for 
first place, a $50 bond for- 
second, and $25 bond for 
third. These prizes will be 
awarded for the two 
categories-one for  high 

school students and the 
second for any entrant 
from other types of eligi- 
ble schools. 

The national winner in 
each category will receive 
a free trip to the nation's 
capitol, a $500 cash 
scholarship, and one day 
with Jack Perlmutter, a 
famous artist. 

All Nevada entries will 
be displayed in state 
buildings. National 
winners will have their 
posters used in a cam- 
paign to promote employ- 
ment of the handicapped. 

For more information 
on the contest, contact the 
Governor's Committee in 
Las Vegas at 385-0111. 

Good Health Habits 
Ease Risk to Heart 

Hciirl disease remains ihe 

leading cause of death in Amer 
ica lodas 

Alihouph mi single facinr 
will prevent heart disease, gotij 
health hdhits are as fjsorahle in 
the heart and circulators vssitni 
as the\ are to all hods tiim tionv 

If sou alreads hase some 
form of heart disease, suitjhic 
medical manajienieni and goinl 
lisinj; hahils can prnlonj: li(e 
and make it more enjosahle 

Ihe American Medical As 
siKiaiion offers some suggcs 

lions for the healthful  living 

habits ihal »ill reduce the risk of 
heart di<<asc 

* lindcrstjnd heart disease, 
hul don't fear it Know 
jhout Its cdUH's and host to 
cope with It 

Leirn sour personal health 
status bs periodic nicdkal 
examinations Discovered 

carls, heart disease can 
often be b tier conimlled 
If sou"" luerwcight. i.iU- 
off those cvira pounds \ jt 
less in the h<>pe si>u viill 
Jive longer to eat more 
Lxercivc teguljris It MHI 

have heart trouble )our 
phvsician will help sou set 
sour aclisiiv limitv 
Present infectious diseases 

it possible, and if one 
should Occur, seek treat 

nient proniptis 
' Accept life's challenges, 

come to terms ssnh ihovc 
things )ou cannot change, 
and lisc sour life as though 
sou expect ii> live loiever 

Olson, the entrants to the 
essay contest are expected 
to investigate conditions 
for the handicapped in 
their own communities, 
including adequate public 
transportation and the 
removal of barriers for 
blind and deaf people. 

The poster contest is 
open to all studenls in 

-high schoolr vocaTionaK 
art and technical schools. 
as well as college under- 
graduates. The entry may 
be a painting,  drawing. 
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Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 
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& INTERIORS 

-WE DO IT Ali-m TO WALL' 
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Holiday Of Your Choice 
Cholcn, cholcm. The 

Chrlitmai Muon it filled with 
them. Choo«e a iiift, chooie a 
ribbon, choote in invitation. 

Good old American freedom 
of choice — if only someone 
elae would do it. But, u there 
are two tidei to the coin, it 
happen!   that,   even  at  thii 
hectic time of year, choice ii 
deiirtble, luxurioui, even fun. 
Name   one,   you  marl,  u 
you're  up to your chin in 
gifla, ribbons and invitationi. 
We'll   do  better  than   that, 
we'll name a few: which good 
book to curl up with before a 
fire; which cup of cheer to 
ihare  with good friend*; 

Htndtrton Home Now* and Bouldor City Ntwi Pa9«19 Thuraday, DKombtr 21, 1971 

which   way   to   enjoy  your 
jtereo lyitem. 

If youn ii Mor»e/Electro- 
phonic't "Four Way" Stereo 
Rack System, then your 
happy choice* are fourfold. 
Turn on the deluxe AM, FM, 
FM-itereo receiver 8-track 
"Memory" tape recorder/ 
player, caaiette recorder/ 
player or 3-ipeed automatic 
record changer with cue/pau«e 

control — all encased in 
a custnm-ttyled wood grain- 
flniih stand. On either aide 
are the matched 2 way Bau 
reflex ipeakert. Listen to 
Bacharach or the Bee Gees. 
Alone or with friends. 
Morning ur night. The choice 
is yours! 

INFLUENZA INOCULATIONS A MUST 
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We %) Have Gift 

It's that time of year 
when virus infection, in- 
cluding influenza, oc- 
curs in various geog- 
raphic areas with con- 
sequences from mild 
upper respiratory infec- 
tion to pneumonia or 
death. 

Aliens Must 

Report in Jon. 

D.N.Ilchert. District Di- 
rector of the U.S. Immig- 
ration and Naturaliza- 
tion Service, has advised 
that all aliens in the Un- 
ited States, except dip- 
lomats and accredited 
members of certain in- 
ternational organiza- 
tions, must report their 
addresses to the Attor- 
ney General during the 
month of January. Cards 
for this purpose are av- 
ailable at any Post Office 
or office of the Immigra- 
tion and Naturalization 
Service. 
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In a span of 10 years 
(1968 to 1978) more than 
150,000 excess deaths 
are estimated to have 
occurred during 
epidemics of influenza .\ 
in the United States. 

Evidence shows that 
influenza-related 
deaths are primarily 
among chronically ill 
adults and children and 
old people (over age 65). 

Influenza goes under 
many names. Hong Kong 
flu, China strain. Rus- 
sian strains. Strains of 
influenza A are found 
more frequently than in- 
fluenza B. but influenza 
B can also cause death. 

The Center for Disease 
Control (CDC) of the Un- 
ited States Department 
of Health, Education 
and Welfare, in Atlanta, 
Cf A. recommends annual 
vaccination for all per- 
sons at increased risk of 
adverse consequences 
from infection of the 
lower respiratorj' tract. 
This statement appears 
in the November issue of 
the ANNALS OF IN- 
TERNAL MEDICINE, 
the official journal of the 
.American College of 
Physicians, the national 

professional association 
of more than 40,000 
specialists in internal 
medicine and related 
areas. 

Some people suffer 
adverse reactions to the 
vaccine. The influenza 
vaccine of 1978-79 has 
been associated with 
few side effects. It con- 
sists of inactivated tri- 
valent preparations of 
three strains expected to 
be prevalent 
(A-USSR-77 (HIND, 
A-Texas-77 (H3N2). and 
B-Hong Kong-172). 

of systemic reactions to 
influenza vaccines. 

,(1)   fever,   malaise,, 
myalgia, and other sys- 
temic symptons of toxic- 
ity 

(2) allergic reactions 
due to sensitivity to 
some vaccine compo- 
nent 

(3) Guillain-Barre 
Syndrome (Ascen(lin^; 
paralysis) 

.\ccording to the CDC. 
there is no evidence to 
suggest that influenza 
vaccination of pregnant 
women poses any special 
niatei iKil or letal risk There are three types 

CHINESE EGG FCC YONG 

Cincinnati born Shiela 
Lathrop enjoys all kinds 
of Chinese. Japanese, 
and Polynesian foods. 
"If it is Oriental that is 
the cuisine for me. Luck- 
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^ RsiK^TttlltelWfTH ORESSMG. YAMS 
OR WHPPD POTATOES. VEGETABlf. CBANBBUY 

SAUCE OR SOUP OR SAiAD, HOT ROli 

* Baked Kant wTTH muiT SAUCE. 
CRANeeWY SAUCE. YAMS OR WHffPH) POTATOES, 
VE6ETABUE. SOUP OR SALAD. HOT ROli 

^ 1^6(161 Btt| AU JUS. YAMS OR WHfTH) 
POTATOES. VEGETABlfS, CRANBB«Y SAUCE. SOUP 
OR SAIAD. HOT ROli 

ALL ACCOMPAMH) UPON REQUEST BY 
CHWSmiAS BREAD PUOOKG 
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ily, my husband. Rod. is a 
gourmet*for this type of 
food also. I would like to 
share this recipe with 
my friends for it is easy 
and never fails me. I 
learned Jhis from a girl 
of Chinese origin whom I 
worked with in interior 
decor back in Ohio, and 
have used it for ten 
years." 

6 eggs - well beaten 
1 can of bean sprouts 
(well drained) or fresh 
bean sprouts 
(boiled to a 
tender crispnosrl. 
1 cup of chopped - veal, 
pork. beef, chicken, tur- 
key, ham. tuna, shrimp, 
lobster, crab meat - or 
six strips of cooked 
bacon (crumbled) - Your 
choice of meats - or mus- 
hrooms. (If bacon or ham 
is used - lesson salt con- 
tent) 
1 small onion - chopped 
One - half teaspoon salt 
One - eighth teaspoon 
pepper 
One   tablespoon   soy 
saute 

Combine eggs, bean, 
sprouts, meat, or sea^ 
food, onion, sauce, salt 
and pepper. Mix lightly, 
Melt 1 teaspoon butter or 
margarine in 6 inch skil- 
let; pour one-half cup of 
mixture into skillet. 
Cook until set and brown 
on edges, brown other 
side. Place on hot plate 
and keep covered until 
all are cooked. Serve 
with cooked rice (and 
Chinese noodles if de- 
sired) covered with 3 
tablespoons of brown 
gravy. Yields 6 servings. 

Krown Gravy MU<« 

6 tablespoons drippings 
from beef, ham or chicken 
6 tablespoons flour (or 3 
tablespoons corn starch) 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 teaspoon brown gravy 
sauce 
1 teaspoon salt (or salt to 
taste) 
Dash of pepper 
1*^ cups hot water 
14 cup of cold water 

Melt fat; blend in flour 
(or corn starch). Add 
sauces, seasonings and 
cold water. Mix - Stir in 
hot water. Cook until 
smooth and thickened - 
stirring constantly. 
Serve with Egg Foo Yong 
cooked or fried rice, 
Chinese noodles, or egg 
noodles. 

Thank you Shiela • 
This should be a tempt- 
ing dish for the New 

|; Year and days following 
the disappearance of 

Father Time:" 
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Laxalt Tek of Visit to Russia 
by Senator Paul Uxah 

Russia is a cold country. 
as I learned on a 12-day 
fact-finding visit with 10 
other Senators in Nov- 
ember. 

This time of year the 
weather is biting cold. But 
equally chilly were our 
meetings with Soviet 
leaders Leonid Brezhnev 
and Alexei Kosygin. 

We were charged by the 

Senate to visit with 
Russian decision n>akers 
and discuss subject* both 
countries have on -their 
agendas for the next year. 

^irititiritiiitititiriiiririrititirirHirir^ 

FREE 
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It- 

Salt II was. ot course, at 
the top of our list along 
with questi6ns we had 
about Russian involve- 
ment in Africa and -Cuba 
and their arms build-up in 
Eastern Europe. 

I wish 'I could report 
that our questions were 
answered frankly and 
openly. They weren't. 

We laid our cards on the 
table at a meeting "with 
Premier Kosygin. We 
explained . our desire to 
culminate the Salt talks at 
the earliest possible time 
with an agreement satis- 
factory to both sides. We 
also raised the issue of 
Africa, Cuba and Eastern 
Europe. 

To put it bluntly, the 
Russian Premier hit the 
roof. He failed-actually, 
he didn't even try- to 
explain his country's 
African policy or the 
reasons for supplying 
Cuba with new  MIG-23 

4 

fighters. 

Instead, we received an 
abrupt and rather 
arrogant lecture  on the 

failure of American 
leaders to deal fairly with 
the USSR. Our sins, 
according to Russian 
interpretation, were laid 
bare. We alone were held 
responsible for the contin- 
uing tensions in the world. 

We persistently 
attempted to present our 
reservations on various 
Soviet policies, but I doubt 
the fuming, furious 
Premier heard much of 
what we offered. 

Our meeting with 
President Bresthnev was 
equally depressing. The 
Soviet leader didn't really 
permit any back and forth 
discussion to ever get 
started. 

He filibustered in a very 
effective fashion, explain- 
ing in a lengthy statement 
that his people had come 
through a terrible World 
War. still fresh in their 
memories, and enter- 
tained no designs on any 
other country. 

Brezhnev added that he 
was constantly amazed at 

••r. ̂  
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our distrusting nature and 
inability to see the 
Russian side of inter- 
national problems. 

Though not entirely 
disagreeable. Bre>hnev 
could only be cotisidered 
"tolerably cordial" when 
compared to his comrade 
Kosygin. 

It became evident from 
these and other meetings 
with Russian leaders that 
there is a high degree of 
distrust and suspicion 
within the Soviet hier- 
archy towards American 
aims and policies. 

We weren't surprised 
by this revelation, but I 
think the degree of 
distrust was new to all of 
us. 

A lot of this arises, I 

believe, from a real 
inability on the part of the 
Russians to understand 
our form of mvetnment. 
they don't'^eem able to 
grasp the fact that 
political compromise for 
the benefit of the majority 
in the United States 
means policies can't be 
dictated to the people, 
either by the President or 
by Congress. 

The theory of democ- 
racy they grasp, but the 
actual practice eludes 
them. You see, in theory 
theirs too is a democracy. 

So. the Soviet leaders 
we spoke with appeared to 
interpret questioning and 
compromise of any 
accords negotiated with 
them  as  a  direct  slap 

rather than the workings   \ 
of a democratic form of 
government. 

h appears the Russians 
will push as far as they 
can to take us in their 
direction, while attempt- 
ing to convince us to 
disregard collateral issues 
that might affect the 
whole picture of world 
peace. 

We must be cautious 
never to succumb to the 

temptation of letting the 
priorities of others, 
stripped of guaranteed 
protections for dur posi- 
tions, come between us 
and the recognized needs 
for the future security of 
this nation and the world. 

Forest Service Sets DeadEne 

For Summer Employment 
The U.S. Forest Service 

has advised Rep. Jim 
Santini that anyone wish- 
ing to apply for summer 
employment with the 
agency should do so by 
January 15. 1979. 

He said the types of 
positions available- in- 
clude: Forestry aids and 
technicians, hydrological 
aids and technicians, 
physical science aids and 
technicians, biological 
aids and technicians, 
engineering aids and 
technicians, surveying 
aids and technioians. 
range management aids 
and   technicians,   trades 

and crafts workers, forest 
workers, laborers and 
clerical positions. 

Applicants for aid posi- 
tions must be high school 
graduates with at least 
1/2 year of work exper- 
ience. Technician appli-* 
cants should have a 
minimum of six months 
work experience or 90 
credits of college or 
technical school educa- 
tion. Clerk positions 
require six months of 
general ofTice experience 
or graduation from high 
school. Applicants desir- 
ing laborer positions need 
not   have   any   previous 

or work     experience 
education. 

Santini noted that in 
some cases education 
above the high school 
level could be substituted 
for   work   experience. 

He said the Forest 
Service requires all 
applicants to be U.S. 
citizens, at least 18 years 
of age. and in good 
physical condition. 

Nevadans interested in 
applying should write to: 
U.S. Forest Service. Inter- 
mountain Region. - 324 
25th Street. Ogden. Utah 
84401. 
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Rabbit Hunting Termed Excellent This Year 
Hf7\ Thursday, Dtccmbcr 21, 197S 

"Rabbit hun-ting 
throughout the state this 

year should be excellent, 
with these sporty game 
animals providing many 
exciting days afield as 
well as fme table fare," 
reports Will Molini of the 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game. 

"Cottontail rabbit 
numbers appear to be at 
very high levels in many 
areas of the state and, on 
the heels of a record 
harvest last year, we 
expect  another excellent 

harvest this year." 
according to the upland 
game staff specialist. 

He said that black- 
tailed and white-tailed 
jackrabbit numbers are 
also increasing. 

"Only the white-tailed 
jack, cottontail and its 
smaller cousin, the pygmy 
rabbit, are classified as 
game animals by state 
regulation. The hunting 
season for these extends 
through Feb. 28, -1979. 
The black-tailed jack- 
rabbit is unprotected and 

Rashes of Faith 
At this time, we are 

praising and thanking our 
Heavenly Father for 
giving us young people 
and children in our con- 
gregation. Sunday 
evening, they opened 
their mouths and • pro- 
claimed a Saviour in their 
annual Christmas 
program. They spoke to us 
with excitement about a 
little baby coming- into 
the world. A very special 
little baby who gave his 
lifc'for each person in the 
world. They told us the 
Christ Child, named Jesus 
was sent to the world by 
his Father to light up the 
dark places and give us 
peace, joy and an eternal 
life.   These   words   arc 

precious to our ears. We 
cannot ignore this 
message from these 
children. The time is now 
to accept this gift,- The 
Christ Child, into* our 
lives. 

Our Heavenly Father is 
so worthy of our praise. 
Come be a part of our 
thanksgiving and praising 
at: Faith Baptist Church, 
421 S. Pacific. Henderson, 
Nevada. Pastor Terry 
Starkcy. Officiating; 
Every Sunday: Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Every Wednesday. Bibie 
Study 7:00 p.m. Every 
Tuesday. Women's prayer 
group. 
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can be hunted throughout 
the year," Molini 
explained. 

As reported in NDFG's 
1977 post-season harvest 
questionnaire, 9,600 
hunters took 71,898 
rabbits last year -a 35 
percent harvest increase 
over the previous year and 
the largest in the 27 years 
that records have been 
kept. 

Molini said the bulk of 
the rabbit harvest 
reported each year con- 
sists of cottontails, which 
are found in nearly all 
areas of the state. The 
larger white-tailed jack- 
rabbit is found only at 
higher elevations in the 
northeast and central 
portions of the state in 
fewer numbers than the 
cottontail. 

The cottontails and the 
black-tailed jacks retain 
their brownish gray 
coloring year-round. The 
white-tailed jack turns 
white in winter, making it 
difficult to spot against 
the snowcovered hillsides 
of its winter habitat. 

December. January and 
February arc excellent 
months to hunt rabbits. A 

bright sunny day immed- 
iately following a fresh 
snowfall is an ideal time to 
hunt. Rabbits like to warm 
themselves in the sun and 
will generally be found 
near rimrocks and rocky 
areas along 
canyons and creeks. 

On the national level, 
the rabbit ranks as the No. 
I game animal, with 
nearly 90 million hunter 
days expended in 1975 
according to the National 
Survey of Hunting. 
Fishing and Wildlife- 
associated Recreation 
conducted by the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 

From the desk of 
^ DESERT SOARING OF 

the most unusual GIFT IDEA 

a sailplane flight is an opportunity 
to visit the quiet majestic world of 
hawks & eagles. 

now you can give that special and 
unusual gift — an experience that 
will be long remembered. Words 
cannot express the quiet peaceful 
feeling of sailing the sky on the 
graceful wings of a sailplane. 

a $16.00 gift certificate for a flight 
includes Federal Aviation licensed 
pilot and sailpane — with great 
view of Vegas and Lake Mead. 
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Boulder City Airport 
293-4577       565-6914 
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Laxalt Tek of Visit to Russia 
by Senator Paul Uxah 

Russia is a cold country. 
as I learned on a 12-day 
fact-finding visit with 10 
other Senators in Nov- 
ember. 

This time of year the 
weather is biting cold. But 
equally chilly were our 
meetings with Soviet 
leaders Leonid Brezhnev 
and Alexei Kosygin. 

We were charged by the 

Senate to visit with 
Russian decision n>akers 
and discuss subject* both 
countries have on -their 
agendas for the next year. 
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FREE 
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Salt II was. ot course, at 
the top of our list along 
with questi6ns we had 
about Russian involve- 
ment in Africa and -Cuba 
and their arms build-up in 
Eastern Europe. 

I wish 'I could report 
that our questions were 
answered frankly and 
openly. They weren't. 

We laid our cards on the 
table at a meeting "with 
Premier Kosygin. We 
explained . our desire to 
culminate the Salt talks at 
the earliest possible time 
with an agreement satis- 
factory to both sides. We 
also raised the issue of 
Africa, Cuba and Eastern 
Europe. 

To put it bluntly, the 
Russian Premier hit the 
roof. He failed-actually, 
he didn't even try- to 
explain his country's 
African policy or the 
reasons for supplying 
Cuba with new  MIG-23 

4 

fighters. 

Instead, we received an 
abrupt and rather 
arrogant lecture  on the 

failure of American 
leaders to deal fairly with 
the USSR. Our sins, 
according to Russian 
interpretation, were laid 
bare. We alone were held 
responsible for the contin- 
uing tensions in the world. 

We persistently 
attempted to present our 
reservations on various 
Soviet policies, but I doubt 
the fuming, furious 
Premier heard much of 
what we offered. 

Our meeting with 
President Bresthnev was 
equally depressing. The 
Soviet leader didn't really 
permit any back and forth 
discussion to ever get 
started. 

He filibustered in a very 
effective fashion, explain- 
ing in a lengthy statement 
that his people had come 
through a terrible World 
War. still fresh in their 
memories, and enter- 
tained no designs on any 
other country. 

Brezhnev added that he 
was constantly amazed at 
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our distrusting nature and 
inability to see the 
Russian side of inter- 
national problems. 

Though not entirely 
disagreeable. Bre>hnev 
could only be cotisidered 
"tolerably cordial" when 
compared to his comrade 
Kosygin. 

It became evident from 
these and other meetings 
with Russian leaders that 
there is a high degree of 
distrust and suspicion 
within the Soviet hier- 
archy towards American 
aims and policies. 

We weren't surprised 
by this revelation, but I 
think the degree of 
distrust was new to all of 
us. 

A lot of this arises, I 

believe, from a real 
inability on the part of the 
Russians to understand 
our form of mvetnment. 
they don't'^eem able to 
grasp the fact that 
political compromise for 
the benefit of the majority 
in the United States 
means policies can't be 
dictated to the people, 
either by the President or 
by Congress. 

The theory of democ- 
racy they grasp, but the 
actual practice eludes 
them. You see, in theory 
theirs too is a democracy. 

So. the Soviet leaders 
we spoke with appeared to 
interpret questioning and 
compromise of any 
accords negotiated with 
them  as  a  direct  slap 

rather than the workings   \ 
of a democratic form of 
government. 

h appears the Russians 
will push as far as they 
can to take us in their 
direction, while attempt- 
ing to convince us to 
disregard collateral issues 
that might affect the 
whole picture of world 
peace. 

We must be cautious 
never to succumb to the 

temptation of letting the 
priorities of others, 
stripped of guaranteed 
protections for dur posi- 
tions, come between us 
and the recognized needs 
for the future security of 
this nation and the world. 

Forest Service Sets DeadEne 

For Summer Employment 
The U.S. Forest Service 

has advised Rep. Jim 
Santini that anyone wish- 
ing to apply for summer 
employment with the 
agency should do so by 
January 15. 1979. 

He said the types of 
positions available- in- 
clude: Forestry aids and 
technicians, hydrological 
aids and technicians, 
physical science aids and 
technicians, biological 
aids and technicians, 
engineering aids and 
technicians, surveying 
aids and technioians. 
range management aids 
and   technicians,   trades 

and crafts workers, forest 
workers, laborers and 
clerical positions. 

Applicants for aid posi- 
tions must be high school 
graduates with at least 
1/2 year of work exper- 
ience. Technician appli-* 
cants should have a 
minimum of six months 
work experience or 90 
credits of college or 
technical school educa- 
tion. Clerk positions 
require six months of 
general ofTice experience 
or graduation from high 
school. Applicants desir- 
ing laborer positions need 
not   have   any   previous 

or work     experience 
education. 

Santini noted that in 
some cases education 
above the high school 
level could be substituted 
for   work   experience. 

He said the Forest 
Service requires all 
applicants to be U.S. 
citizens, at least 18 years 
of age. and in good 
physical condition. 

Nevadans interested in 
applying should write to: 
U.S. Forest Service. Inter- 
mountain Region. - 324 
25th Street. Ogden. Utah 
84401. 
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Rabbit Hunting Termed Excellent This Year 
Hf7\ Thursday, Dtccmbcr 21, 197S 

"Rabbit hun-ting 
throughout the state this 

year should be excellent, 
with these sporty game 
animals providing many 
exciting days afield as 
well as fme table fare," 
reports Will Molini of the 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game. 

"Cottontail rabbit 
numbers appear to be at 
very high levels in many 
areas of the state and, on 
the heels of a record 
harvest last year, we 
expect  another excellent 

harvest this year." 
according to the upland 
game staff specialist. 

He said that black- 
tailed and white-tailed 
jackrabbit numbers are 
also increasing. 

"Only the white-tailed 
jack, cottontail and its 
smaller cousin, the pygmy 
rabbit, are classified as 
game animals by state 
regulation. The hunting 
season for these extends 
through Feb. 28, -1979. 
The black-tailed jack- 
rabbit is unprotected and 

Rashes of Faith 
At this time, we are 

praising and thanking our 
Heavenly Father for 
giving us young people 
and children in our con- 
gregation. Sunday 
evening, they opened 
their mouths and • pro- 
claimed a Saviour in their 
annual Christmas 
program. They spoke to us 
with excitement about a 
little baby coming- into 
the world. A very special 
little baby who gave his 
lifc'for each person in the 
world. They told us the 
Christ Child, named Jesus 
was sent to the world by 
his Father to light up the 
dark places and give us 
peace, joy and an eternal 
life.   These   words   arc 

precious to our ears. We 
cannot ignore this 
message from these 
children. The time is now 
to accept this gift,- The 
Christ Child, into* our 
lives. 

Our Heavenly Father is 
so worthy of our praise. 
Come be a part of our 
thanksgiving and praising 
at: Faith Baptist Church, 
421 S. Pacific. Henderson, 
Nevada. Pastor Terry 
Starkcy. Officiating; 
Every Sunday: Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Every Wednesday. Bibie 
Study 7:00 p.m. Every 
Tuesday. Women's prayer 
group. 
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can be hunted throughout 
the year," Molini 
explained. 

As reported in NDFG's 
1977 post-season harvest 
questionnaire, 9,600 
hunters took 71,898 
rabbits last year -a 35 
percent harvest increase 
over the previous year and 
the largest in the 27 years 
that records have been 
kept. 

Molini said the bulk of 
the rabbit harvest 
reported each year con- 
sists of cottontails, which 
are found in nearly all 
areas of the state. The 
larger white-tailed jack- 
rabbit is found only at 
higher elevations in the 
northeast and central 
portions of the state in 
fewer numbers than the 
cottontail. 

The cottontails and the 
black-tailed jacks retain 
their brownish gray 
coloring year-round. The 
white-tailed jack turns 
white in winter, making it 
difficult to spot against 
the snowcovered hillsides 
of its winter habitat. 

December. January and 
February arc excellent 
months to hunt rabbits. A 

bright sunny day immed- 
iately following a fresh 
snowfall is an ideal time to 
hunt. Rabbits like to warm 
themselves in the sun and 
will generally be found 
near rimrocks and rocky 
areas along 
canyons and creeks. 

On the national level, 
the rabbit ranks as the No. 
I game animal, with 
nearly 90 million hunter 
days expended in 1975 
according to the National 
Survey of Hunting. 
Fishing and Wildlife- 
associated Recreation 
conducted by the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 

From the desk of 
^ DESERT SOARING OF 

the most unusual GIFT IDEA 

a sailplane flight is an opportunity 
to visit the quiet majestic world of 
hawks & eagles. 

now you can give that special and 
unusual gift — an experience that 
will be long remembered. Words 
cannot express the quiet peaceful 
feeling of sailing the sky on the 
graceful wings of a sailplane. 

a $16.00 gift certificate for a flight 
includes Federal Aviation licensed 
pilot and sailpane — with great 
view of Vegas and Lake Mead. 
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Boulder City Airport 
293-4577       565-6914 
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33 
Htndtnon Horn* N«wi and Bouldtr City Nr*rt 

Thursday, December 21, 1978 

In Old China, b«lli w«r« rung to call for rain. 
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And the handy mailing envelope lets you stuff a 
mailbox or a Christmas stocking 

."rfick up .several today Thevll make vour Christ 

.J«as gifts. Christmas feasts 
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4S1-555S 

SUN THRU THURS: 11 ikM^I 0 *t*. 

n\. t SAT.: n AM—n PM 

4731 EAST HAAMNGO ROAD 
naxt to Ska99t at Rewlder A nomlnge 

To most people, mistle 

toe means an excuse to 

steal a kiss at Christmas 
time. But that's just one of 

many traditions that have 

been associated with this 

curious, parasitic plant, 

according to the current 

issue of National Wildlife 

maga/ine. 

"For centuries, people 

all over the world have 

considered mistlptoeto be 

a charm against' disease, 

witchcraft, and vnfer- 

tility," says tho bi- 

monthly publication of the 

National Wildlife Feder- 

ation. "Mistletoe supersti- 

tions probably came about 
because of the unusual 

and rather eerie way in 

which the plant grows. 
Mistletoe flourishes in 

clumps on the trunks and 

branches of various hard- 

wood trees, where it robs 

its host tree of water and 

nutrients. Often, the host 

tree is so vicakcncd that it 

dies. But since mistletoe 

can produce its own food 

when necf ssary, the para- 

site rcn^ains green and 

moist. 

Because they were 

unable to explain how 

mistletoe grew, ancient 

civilizations believed the 
plant had supernatural 

powers, says National 

Wildlife. Peasants in both 

England and Japan 

believed that barren 

women would be able to 

conceive after eating 

mistletoe. The Walos of 

Africa attached mistletoe 

leaves to their bodies, 

confident that they would 

then be protected from 

injury. The Swedes carved 

sword handles from 

mistletoe branches to 

ward off witches, while 
other Europeans wore 

mistletoe corsages to 

guarantee a successful 

hunt. 
Mistletoe is not a very 

tasty    plant.    In    fact. 

although there are more 

than a thousand varieties 

throughout the world, 

only one animal--the tiny 

Australian mistletoe bird 

relies solely on mistletoe 

for food. But medical 

history reveals that de- 

spite its taste, mistletoe 
was often fed to ailing 

patients by physicians 

who thought it had curat- 

ive powers. 

French physicians used 
mistletoe as an antidote 

for r>oisons. And one 17th 

ce.itury British physician 

observed that the plant is 

"good for the grief of itch, 

sores, toothache, and the 

biting of mad dogs and 

vencmous beasts," 

Even as late as the 

mid-I700's. National 

Wildlife reports, many 

European medical author- 

ities thought mistletoe 

would cure epilepsy. •Since 
mistletoe attaches itself so 

firmly to a Vrcc that it 
cannot be blown down, 

they reasoned, an epile- 

ptic could not fall down if 

he consumed the plant 
regularly. 

As it was thought that 

mistletoe possessed 
magical powers, it's not 

surprising that the plant 

was long forbidden in 

Christian churches. It was 

thought to be tainted with 

heathenism. But the 
Druids--the woodsy 
priests of the ancient 
Celts-considered mistle- 

toe to be a warm refuge 

for the woodland spirits 

during the cold weather. 

They gathered and hung 

the plant throughout their 

dwellings. This primeval 

practice may be the origin 

of the western tradition of 

decorating hopies with 

greenery at Christmas 

time. 

Centuries ago, on the 

sixth day of a new moon, a 

white-robed priest armed 

with a golden sickle could 
be seen harvesting mistle- 

toe. The Druids believed 

the plant was too sacred to 

be collected by just any- 

one. Traditions change, of 

course, and today anyone 

willing to venture out into 

the woods can gather 

mistletoe with a pair of 

pruning shears. 

But some traditions 

change very little. A kiss 

under the mistletoe dates 

all the way back to Norse 

mylhology, which dedic- 

ated mistletoe to the 

Goddess of Love. 

Off SegeiUoom Featured As Artist of the Weeic 

•^ 

L 

SUPER SWEATER SALE 

20-50% OFF 
A Huge Selection At The 

^^ Best Time Ever 

"Lake Mead" is the 
title of this weeks "Artist 
of the Week" painting in 

'the lobb.v of the Alan Bible 

Visitor Center at Lake 
Mead. 

Cliff Scgcrblom  is the 

artist of this week's drift- 

wood print. A driftwood 

print is made from hand 

pulled block prints of 

driftwood found along the 

shores of the Green, San 

Juan,     and    Colorado 

Rivers. 

Cliff is also a photo- 

grapher and has produced 

motion pictures for the 
Government during World 

War II. He is currently 
teaching at UNLV. 

The "Artist of the 

Week" program is a 

cooperative effort 

between the National Park 

Service and the Boulder 

City Art Guild. 

A Perfect Gift  Free Gift Wrap 

Warm Cardigans 

Velours 

Laceys 

Pointelles 

Lurex 

Vests 

Fur Blends 

Jackets with 

Suede and 

Satin Trim 

East Charleston 
West Charleston 
Maryland Square 
Tropicana at Pecos 

Henderson on Boulder Hwy 
• Our Newest Store 

The Meadows 

THE FRIENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

AteUleCeDiwiuOMey 50 "DAILY 

• THURS„ FRI. 6 SAT.   • opa 24 HOURS 

THE FRIENDUEST GAME IN TOWN  
THURS, Fn,     « PMUDII •      ONLY $10. TO BUY il 
SAT. & SUN. rS?**Tn.   ,  004100 MAX. RAKE 
7PM.U?      f-CouSaia 

er Hwy fJ 

OUR FAMOUS 

CacM 

75' 
otCiie 

NEW 
Cluui9eC(u)e 
• RB)GByi JACKPOT 

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABtf GFISi 

OGWETTES ONLY 

SfcyeiMe'ft 

GAMES FOR 
TffllS&TOTS 
MOMS b POPS 
ktetteee 

S7F^Pt|Km 
2 m-IO PM pm 
• •#•••« 

Opn 

KPttijeb 

Christion Church | 

Plans ChristmasI 

EveDoy 

Pot - Luck 

A pot - luck dinner isl 
planned for this Sunday, 

followiii); the morning's I 
worship service. Which 
will then be followed by 

a singspiration. because 
there is no evening wor- 
ship service or youth 

meeting that evening. 
Last Sunday was 

another full day. begin- 
ning with the 9.15 song 
service: 9:30 Sunday 
school classes. The wor- 
ship service began at 

10:30 with the morning's 
sermon: "CHRISTIAN 

BE NOT SWAYED," for 
there is only one Gospel, 
that of Jesus Christ and 

non - other. 
Sunday evening was a 

special nicht The chil- 
dren presented their 

Christmas Program; 
"Happy Birthday Jesus." 
which was followed by a 

time of fellowship and 
refreshments 

All services are being 
held at the Henderson 

City Hall Annex Build- 
ing, room no. 6 of the 
multi - purpose building, 

with entrances off of 
Lead and Water Streets. 

Sunday Services: 
Morning: 9:15 Song 

Service. 9:30 Sunday 
School. 10:30 Worship 

Service. 
Evening; 6 30 Youth 

Meeting (starting Jan 

7th) 7:45 Worship Ser- 
vice. 

Thursday Evening 
Bible Study at 630 p.m. 

Colyar's Drawing 
Wmners^— 

Join us when we begin  WjtL SI ma »c 

our Spring Semester Clark • *" '" "' 

County   Community f*" ** "' »'   » 
College courses! 

Collar's      Drawtng" 

Winners Named 

Berta Sue Hopkins and 

the Ralph Dcntons were 

the winners of free 

turkeys in the drawing at 

Colyar's Desert Oasis 
Nursery this week. 

In addition. Don Estes 
was the winner of a free 

f«Hon ^>lam^  

Tickets were drawn by 
Bishop Bruce Alder of the 

L.D.S. Church in Boulder 

City. 

Congratulations to the 

above winners. 

NoHoiday 
Let Down wHh 

H£LP. 
After the excitement of 

Christmas Day. do you 

have a "letdown" feeling 

for the next few days? Lift 

your spirits once again, 

and brighten your day 

with your child's laughter 

and joy. Bring your infant, 

pre-schooler, or school 
age child to the Play Day 

at the Teen Building in the 

Municipal Park. This 

totally fun morning is 

sponsored by the Help 

feducatc Learning Parents 

organization, and will be 

held on Thurs. December 

28th from 10 i.m. till 

noon. Each chiM should 

bring his or her favorite 

toy received during the 
holidays. 

Why not get together 

for this short time «nd 

bring a friend to share the 

fun with you. Nothing 

brings more sunshine into 

a hean than the smiles of 

little people-come to our 

morning of sunshine! 
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SKINOK t SCAimillC 

SKIMGIK I SCAMinilC 

*STUDT reiLLJ 

1.00       *STtJBT aiLLS 

listed on the accompany- iW>t 

ing chart. Courses may be ^JMM 

taken for specific aedit •'^^i 

hours or may be audited. ^^ 

Both  fees  are  $13  per 

credit-audit hour. 'It is not 

necessary      to      have 

obtained  a  high  school 

diploma    to    enroll    in 

Community  CoUege 
courses. 

The dates for the Spring 

Semester are as follows: 

Registration   is   held   in Mh»   M 

Henderson   on   Menday t^   ^ 
January 8. from 2:00-8:00 ^^ 

p.m. and Tuesday, Jan-  H*"  "* 

uary  9.   from   2:00-8:00 t'^ •" 

p.m.  at  the   Henderson   f** "»» 

Civic Center,  Room 33.   ^^ m 

Cheyenne  Registration    >*"   "***     >w   >'i   i-oo    •IAIIC OIANIM 

will be January 10, 11,    MM   on 

and 12 at the Cheyenne    M7t   vn 

Campus,.   3200    East 

Cheyenne Avenue, North 

Las   Vegas,    (643-6060), 

Persons wishing to enroll 

may do so at either site.     ^*°   "*" 

First Class, JanuaryJSth;     **«   «» 

Last   Class,   May   11th.    MI   GCD 

The courses are con- 
ducted at the St. Peter's 

Center (SP), 210 Boulder 

Highway (near Lake Mead 

Drive); at the Henderson 

Civic Center (HC), 230 

Water Street (near Atlan- 

tic); at the Basic High 

School (BH), on Palo 

Verde Road off Major 

Street. 
Individual copies of 

this Spring Schedule may 

be picked up at several 

Henderson and Boulder 

City locations: St. Peter's 
Center (Room 7), the City 
Hall offices, the 

Chambers of Commerce 

ofTices, the police and fire 
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FREE 
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/ \     • BOATS • 
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''Free X-mos Bonus" 
For ALL our customers 

Present this coupon for validation to 
'*•'•   the Casino Cashiers ... Void after 

12-30-78. 
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"Let me go and I'll show 
you where they keep the cat food." 

$2.00 Towards ANY MEAL 
In Our  Award   Winning  Restau'anI 

Try our fomou» "mix or match" 

NY. Sleok or Choice Pnme Rib 
2 Dinners hr J5 95 

*    f « f £    ' 

50= m NICKELS 
For SLOT Play 

wilh  Vo/idodon 

*    FREE    * 

50< KENO TICKET 

with Validaiiun 

*    FREE    * 
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wifh Vo'idofion 
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departments,   the  public   MATHEMATICS-OFEN coLLigt'^-'- '•- 
.... ,        1  .       . .        1431     MATH      lOOB      m      1.00 
libraries, local baniis and   

ispitals. the Bureau ot-l**L,"*" "»«» 

Reclamation Personnel 

ofTices. and the Eldorado 

Club. (Any questions 

regarding the Community 

College may be referred to 

Betty Scott. 564-3363). 

SFMTS 
frflMn tne 
prcsibox 
•v RIO LAKELAND 

COURTS LENIENT 

WITH ATHLETES 

Athlatet who ire ar- 
retted an not always con- 
victed — or even brought 
to trial Notable eumplea 
include the fonner heavy- 
weight champion Leon 
Spinks. whose driving and 
drug charges in St. Louia 
earlier this year eventual- 
ly were dropped; and Jim 
Brown, ex-fullback for the 
Cleveland Browns, whose 
court record shows four 
Acquittals, three dropped 
chargM, no convictiona. 
Those who are convicted 
often have had other 
scraps with the law not re- 
sulting in convictions. 
Among this group art 
Mark Herron, who had 
three cocaine possession 
charges dropped before 
his conviction in Atlanta 
this year: Sonny Liston. 
arrested for impersonat- 
Lng s police officer and 
resisting arrest in Phila- 
delphia in 1961; Bernard 
King, once arrested for 
second-degree burglary. 
Alsa there is a tendency 
for charges to be reduced 
before a man is brought to 
trial. Marvin Barnes orig- 
inally was charged with 
carrying a concealed wea- 
pon not attempting to 
conceal one; Cesar Cedeno 
wM charged with volun- 
tary manalaughtar Bot>- 
by Lea Hantar had a 
muidar charp reduced to 
manslaughter. Ron Lyis's 
second-degree murder 
charga was tint dagrea 
murdir to begin with; and 
Don MurdocS. who was ar- 
rested for cocaine traffick- 
ing, but w« coevietad of 
the Itasar charge of 

rUNDAMXTALS OF MATH      SPLinCERBEl, G   07457-09307     M H 

ELEMZNTArr ALCUIA 

INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 

COLLKCE ALGEBRA 

ELEME.NTARY TYPING I 
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DE NAXCIH, T 0700P-0900F M W 

SPEED BUILDING HFING    SMALLIT, J 0530P-O700F 

GET INTO THE 

"SPIRITS" 
MITH US... 

FOR YOUR HDUDAY GIVING... 

THE WINERY FEATURES A VARIEH OF 
GIFT PACKS • PERSONAUZED WINE LABELS 

• WINE RACKS • FINE GUSSWARE • WINE JELUES • CHEESES 
AND MANY OTHER DISTINCTIVE GIFTS. 

TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY at 

t*m»mfiMpm. 

739.WINE 
HOUIMY HOURS .   . 

Featuring^i^iOCWines^^^ 
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Basic facts about the Baha'i Faith 

" TTlir word RaKi't comci from Iht nain< of lh< 
houmlrr of llw Fjnh Bjhi'u'llih ir/ic- (//••n ni 
God\    Bjhj I   Mmpl>    mirans   1  /nKnuir   >>r 

Thi- IJiih ,11 Bjha'ullah n ijllfd i world 
reh(tK'n   rtiftc JK Ihrcf K.ivuru foi thu 

FIRST. BjhJ i< live in mine Ihjn lhr« hundreJ 
countm\ jntl irrrilorirs of llu: »oilJ Bjhj'i\ jrc 
propit' »hii lorm^rly hjJ dillfrfiii jnd 
konnmmi rcli<i.iii% hjikgtouniK Thr> hjd Ivi-n 
BudUhi>lk. J(<kv Muvliinv. ^or.u>lnjnk. Ilinduv 
Pr)>li»ljnn (jihiiluN or ilw lhi> hid no rrligion 
jl ill jhrv hj\c loiinj 111 Ihir Bjhj i hjilh j HJMN 

of unii> ihjl nuUi Iht mmpviilion of«i.l» jnd 
dfm>minjlii>n\ iinimporunl to Ihtm Bjhj'it *i< 
proflv i<f dillctrni c^onomk jnd >ooal cli^wt 
TTlHMi|ih i ciimmon ilniilion nih and poor 
mi«|l>- J» fqujl* ind work lo^rthrr 10 *^lJbll»h 1 
wortd ofdfr for ill mm and womrn T\K\ irt 
people of Jitferent nilionji ind rj>ul 
bn.li|ir<Hind» Bui (he Bihi i lcjchinR\ hjve (tuen 
lh»m J higher lo^iliy the Knalu 10 huminil> 
Bjhil« hj»e no "color line" or rj.ul wfirefilion 
In lhi« fjilh peopk: of ill ricet find tqualily 
wilh t'jih other bcciuv lhe> ire eqiul befon 
God 

SKOND. the Bihj'i Fjilh devrlopt 
world inmdcdne^ Ktjd Ihcv wtH known Bihi'i 
quotations "Ifl    \our    itnon    bf 
woHJ • •libraeinn. nlher ibjH iviifmrd In vnur 
oHii J. iiei " ' TTia' oirf indffd 11 j man » hn 
ludt} Jtdicth ih him vlf 10 iht umicc oj tht 
tnllfr human rate " 

THIRD, the Bihil Fiilh ofTen 1 rittrpittcrn ;r:^ 

of world order It JOCN IWI h»vt any Jfcrrl myjlii. 

doctnnr^ it does not hix jn> prieMhood or 

proft^-.ionil i.lerj> People firwl thi» 1 practical 

ipintuil reliRion with the mission ol unitini; the 

world in one common liith ind one oedct 

Bihio'llih de.Ured thit in our time rtliRion 

mult unite pri.ple or e\\t it hik no social value 

H( declircd Ihji relifion must show men how to 

huiM J lust world He emphasiud thit justice is 

the (treitesl good in the sifihl ol (k>d To show 

men how to ivhiete this. He nuihned a pattern of 

worUi    Jer 

BAHAU'LLAH'S VISION of 1 united wortd 

txgifls with ei^h man and woman IndmduaU 

must h..te high moral standards and a new basis 

o( belief if (hey ate lo become citircns of one 

worid 

BAHVI'S BLLIEVE IN ONE COO. even 

thoufh men hjse called Him b> differNil nimes 

Ciod has rese.iled His \4ord in each period of 

hnlor) through a choien Individual Whom^ 

Bihi'U call "the Manifestation of God " He 

ictUteN « every aft Cod's purpose and will His 

leachmiis are j revcUlion from God Abraham. 

Motes   Krishna   BsuMha. Zoroaster, rhnsl. and 

Muhammad were Manifestations of God l-jch 

gave men Joine teachings 10 live b> BaliJ is 

bclievv that true religion is the basis of cisilized 

hie 

SINCE THERt IS ONE GOD these 
Maniftsulions ol (iod have each taught the same 
religious faith They have developed and adapted 
It 10 meet the needs ol the people in each period 
ol hislory This unloldment of religion Irom age 
to age IS .ailed "progressive revelation." 
Baha'u Hall, the Founder of the Baha'i Faith, is 
the Manliestalion of CKHI for our lime 

THIS IS THE BASIS OF BAHA1 BELIEF one 
C«a has given men one Faith through progressive 
revelations of His Wdl in each ige ol history.and 
Bahi'u'lUh reveals the Will of God tor men and 
women of the present age This basic heliel 
enables Baha'U to unite and work together in 
spite of different rehgious bKktrnuniiv 

THE BA'B Thit Ftith and these challenging 
principles onynated m Per^u (Irani in 1x44 In 
that year a young Man Who called Himselt the 
Ub (or "Gale"! began to leach that (k>d would 
lOon "make manifest ' a Work) Teacher to unite 
mankind and usher in an age of peKe. The tib 

attracted so many followers that the Persian 
gosemment and the lilamic clerty loined to kill 
Him. And the\ mauakicd mcsre than iwenis 
thosisand of His followers 

BAHA'U'LLAH: In iNtiJ Bihi'ullih 
announced to the lew remaining followers ol ;he 
Bib (ha( He was (he chosen Minitestalion ol God 

lor this age He called upon people to unite Me 
said that onl> in one common faith and one order 
could the world find an endunng peace He 
declared that terrible wars would sweep the lace 
ol the earth and destroy the institutions and ideas 
that kc-ep men from their righllul unil> 

The teachings ol Baha u Hah are a ringing call 
to action They offer hope courage, and vision 
The books ol Bihi'u'ilah m Fnglish are TTii 
HiJJrii Wordi The iViin la//eii and Iht h'tiw 
laHeu TTii Biot. o) OniluJe tpnlle lu Iht 
Son of iht hi'If. Praurs md MediitlKini and 
lilijmiip /'•'I'l Iht Wriiinfs 0/ BahaulUh A 
srlci-iinn ol His writings is in (he anthology called 
SahaiW.'rldtuilh 

Bui Baha'ullah was not greeted with 
enthusiasm by (he rtlifious leaders of Islam A^ 
they saw Hi> Failh spread, their hatred grew 
Ihcy lorced Mim into e«Ue first to Baghdad 
then to Constantinople, to Adrianople. and 
finalls to'Akka Palestine There He died. Kill an 
exile and pnsoner. in 18''^ 

ABDU'L'BAHA BahiVllah appointed 
'Abdu'l-Baha'. His ekftst wn.as the Interpreter ol 
HIS teachings and the hxemplat of the Faith 
Under the kradcrship of Abdul Baha the Faith 
was introduced lo Europe and Amenca After He 
was treed from pris>in in I'^Otl. °Abdu'l-Baha 
made several missionary tourneys In I9i; He was 
m Amenci for eighl months dunng which time 
He laid the cornerstone ol the Baha 1'Temple in 
Wilmelle Illinois 

lAHATS KUEVE IN 
Ofw(M 

WIW RROfNtlfM 
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Univ«r«al Compwliery Edwcotiofl 
S^ritwol Solution of tho Economic 
A Univofiol Awilliory Langwogo 
Univonol Noco Uphold by a World 

I am intofOflod in HM MM'! FOMI. HOOM provido mo with information obowt it. I would prafor 
litofotwro «o«t to mo (o ottond study cloitot 
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Htndtnon Horn* N«wi and Bouldtr City Nr*rt 

Thursday, December 21, 1978 

In Old China, b«lli w«r« rung to call for rain. 

SendaClirishnasCard 
eiviwMt tMi> I tkefl'U eat up 

-S''* of Joy Kifl rertifirales from Baskin Robhins 
• •[lurn Season s Greetings into Seaion's Ealinus 

wood for any ice cream item in all our stores, coast 
I (o coast 

And the handy mailing envelope lets you stuff a 
mailbox or a Christmas stocking 

."rfick up .several today Thevll make vour Christ 

.J«as gifts. Christmas feasts 

'^ 
BASm-ROBBINS 

IC! CHUM STORE 
PHONE ORDIRS WELCOME FOR CUSTOM- 
MADE   DESSERTS   ...   PHONE   AHEAD    . 
4S1-555S 

SUN THRU THURS: 11 ikM^I 0 *t*. 

n\. t SAT.: n AM—n PM 

4731 EAST HAAMNGO ROAD 
naxt to Ska99t at Rewlder A nomlnge 

To most people, mistle 

toe means an excuse to 

steal a kiss at Christmas 
time. But that's just one of 

many traditions that have 

been associated with this 

curious, parasitic plant, 

according to the current 

issue of National Wildlife 

maga/ine. 

"For centuries, people 

all over the world have 

considered mistlptoeto be 

a charm against' disease, 

witchcraft, and vnfer- 

tility," says tho bi- 

monthly publication of the 

National Wildlife Feder- 

ation. "Mistletoe supersti- 

tions probably came about 
because of the unusual 

and rather eerie way in 

which the plant grows. 
Mistletoe flourishes in 

clumps on the trunks and 

branches of various hard- 

wood trees, where it robs 

its host tree of water and 

nutrients. Often, the host 

tree is so vicakcncd that it 

dies. But since mistletoe 

can produce its own food 

when necf ssary, the para- 

site rcn^ains green and 

moist. 

Because they were 

unable to explain how 

mistletoe grew, ancient 

civilizations believed the 
plant had supernatural 

powers, says National 

Wildlife. Peasants in both 

England and Japan 

believed that barren 

women would be able to 

conceive after eating 

mistletoe. The Walos of 

Africa attached mistletoe 

leaves to their bodies, 

confident that they would 

then be protected from 

injury. The Swedes carved 

sword handles from 

mistletoe branches to 

ward off witches, while 
other Europeans wore 

mistletoe corsages to 

guarantee a successful 

hunt. 
Mistletoe is not a very 

tasty    plant.    In    fact. 

although there are more 

than a thousand varieties 

throughout the world, 

only one animal--the tiny 

Australian mistletoe bird 

relies solely on mistletoe 

for food. But medical 

history reveals that de- 

spite its taste, mistletoe 
was often fed to ailing 

patients by physicians 

who thought it had curat- 

ive powers. 

French physicians used 
mistletoe as an antidote 

for r>oisons. And one 17th 

ce.itury British physician 

observed that the plant is 

"good for the grief of itch, 

sores, toothache, and the 

biting of mad dogs and 

vencmous beasts," 

Even as late as the 

mid-I700's. National 

Wildlife reports, many 

European medical author- 

ities thought mistletoe 

would cure epilepsy. •Since 
mistletoe attaches itself so 

firmly to a Vrcc that it 
cannot be blown down, 

they reasoned, an epile- 

ptic could not fall down if 

he consumed the plant 
regularly. 

As it was thought that 

mistletoe possessed 
magical powers, it's not 

surprising that the plant 

was long forbidden in 

Christian churches. It was 

thought to be tainted with 

heathenism. But the 
Druids--the woodsy 
priests of the ancient 
Celts-considered mistle- 

toe to be a warm refuge 

for the woodland spirits 

during the cold weather. 

They gathered and hung 

the plant throughout their 

dwellings. This primeval 

practice may be the origin 

of the western tradition of 

decorating hopies with 

greenery at Christmas 

time. 

Centuries ago, on the 

sixth day of a new moon, a 

white-robed priest armed 

with a golden sickle could 
be seen harvesting mistle- 

toe. The Druids believed 

the plant was too sacred to 

be collected by just any- 

one. Traditions change, of 

course, and today anyone 

willing to venture out into 

the woods can gather 

mistletoe with a pair of 

pruning shears. 

But some traditions 

change very little. A kiss 

under the mistletoe dates 

all the way back to Norse 

mylhology, which dedic- 

ated mistletoe to the 

Goddess of Love. 

Off SegeiUoom Featured As Artist of the Weeic 

•^ 

L 

SUPER SWEATER SALE 

20-50% OFF 
A Huge Selection At The 

^^ Best Time Ever 

"Lake Mead" is the 
title of this weeks "Artist 
of the Week" painting in 

'the lobb.v of the Alan Bible 

Visitor Center at Lake 
Mead. 

Cliff Scgcrblom  is the 

artist of this week's drift- 

wood print. A driftwood 

print is made from hand 

pulled block prints of 

driftwood found along the 

shores of the Green, San 

Juan,     and    Colorado 

Rivers. 

Cliff is also a photo- 

grapher and has produced 

motion pictures for the 
Government during World 

War II. He is currently 
teaching at UNLV. 

The "Artist of the 

Week" program is a 

cooperative effort 

between the National Park 

Service and the Boulder 

City Art Guild. 

A Perfect Gift  Free Gift Wrap 

Warm Cardigans 

Velours 

Laceys 

Pointelles 

Lurex 

Vests 

Fur Blends 

Jackets with 

Suede and 

Satin Trim 

East Charleston 
West Charleston 
Maryland Square 
Tropicana at Pecos 

Henderson on Boulder Hwy 
• Our Newest Store 

The Meadows 

THE FRIENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

AteUleCeDiwiuOMey 50 "DAILY 

• THURS„ FRI. 6 SAT.   • opa 24 HOURS 

THE FRIENDUEST GAME IN TOWN  
THURS, Fn,     « PMUDII •      ONLY $10. TO BUY il 
SAT. & SUN. rS?**Tn.   ,  004100 MAX. RAKE 
7PM.U?      f-CouSaia 

er Hwy fJ 

OUR FAMOUS 

CacM 

75' 
otCiie 

NEW 
Cluui9eC(u)e 
• RB)GByi JACKPOT 

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABtf GFISi 

OGWETTES ONLY 

SfcyeiMe'ft 

GAMES FOR 
TffllS&TOTS 
MOMS b POPS 
ktetteee 

S7F^Pt|Km 
2 m-IO PM pm 
• •#•••« 

Opn 

KPttijeb 

Christion Church | 

Plans ChristmasI 

EveDoy 

Pot - Luck 

A pot - luck dinner isl 
planned for this Sunday, 

followiii); the morning's I 
worship service. Which 
will then be followed by 

a singspiration. because 
there is no evening wor- 
ship service or youth 

meeting that evening. 
Last Sunday was 

another full day. begin- 
ning with the 9.15 song 
service: 9:30 Sunday 
school classes. The wor- 
ship service began at 

10:30 with the morning's 
sermon: "CHRISTIAN 

BE NOT SWAYED," for 
there is only one Gospel, 
that of Jesus Christ and 

non - other. 
Sunday evening was a 

special nicht The chil- 
dren presented their 

Christmas Program; 
"Happy Birthday Jesus." 
which was followed by a 

time of fellowship and 
refreshments 

All services are being 
held at the Henderson 

City Hall Annex Build- 
ing, room no. 6 of the 
multi - purpose building, 

with entrances off of 
Lead and Water Streets. 

Sunday Services: 
Morning: 9:15 Song 

Service. 9:30 Sunday 
School. 10:30 Worship 

Service. 
Evening; 6 30 Youth 

Meeting (starting Jan 

7th) 7:45 Worship Ser- 
vice. 

Thursday Evening 
Bible Study at 630 p.m. 

Colyar's Drawing 
Wmners^— 

Join us when we begin  WjtL SI ma »c 

our Spring Semester Clark • *" '" "' 

County   Community f*" ** "' »'   » 
College courses! 

Collar's      Drawtng" 

Winners Named 

Berta Sue Hopkins and 

the Ralph Dcntons were 

the winners of free 

turkeys in the drawing at 

Colyar's Desert Oasis 
Nursery this week. 

In addition. Don Estes 
was the winner of a free 

f«Hon ^>lam^  

Tickets were drawn by 
Bishop Bruce Alder of the 

L.D.S. Church in Boulder 

City. 

Congratulations to the 

above winners. 

NoHoiday 
Let Down wHh 

H£LP. 
After the excitement of 

Christmas Day. do you 

have a "letdown" feeling 

for the next few days? Lift 

your spirits once again, 

and brighten your day 

with your child's laughter 

and joy. Bring your infant, 

pre-schooler, or school 
age child to the Play Day 

at the Teen Building in the 

Municipal Park. This 

totally fun morning is 

sponsored by the Help 

feducatc Learning Parents 

organization, and will be 

held on Thurs. December 

28th from 10 i.m. till 

noon. Each chiM should 

bring his or her favorite 

toy received during the 
holidays. 

Why not get together 

for this short time «nd 

bring a friend to share the 

fun with you. Nothing 

brings more sunshine into 

a hean than the smiles of 

little people-come to our 

morning of sunshine! 
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SKINOK t SCAimillC 

SKIMGIK I SCAMinilC 

*STUDT reiLLJ 

1.00       *STtJBT aiLLS 

listed on the accompany- iW>t 

ing chart. Courses may be ^JMM 

taken for specific aedit •'^^i 

hours or may be audited. ^^ 

Both  fees  are  $13  per 

credit-audit hour. 'It is not 

necessary      to      have 

obtained  a  high  school 

diploma    to    enroll    in 

Community  CoUege 
courses. 

The dates for the Spring 

Semester are as follows: 

Registration   is   held   in Mh»   M 

Henderson   on   Menday t^   ^ 
January 8. from 2:00-8:00 ^^ 

p.m. and Tuesday, Jan-  H*"  "* 

uary  9.   from   2:00-8:00 t'^ •" 

p.m.  at  the   Henderson   f** "»» 

Civic Center,  Room 33.   ^^ m 

Cheyenne  Registration    >*"   "***     >w   >'i   i-oo    •IAIIC OIANIM 

will be January 10, 11,    MM   on 

and 12 at the Cheyenne    M7t   vn 

Campus,.   3200    East 

Cheyenne Avenue, North 

Las   Vegas,    (643-6060), 

Persons wishing to enroll 

may do so at either site.     ^*°   "*" 

First Class, JanuaryJSth;     **«   «» 

Last   Class,   May   11th.    MI   GCD 

The courses are con- 
ducted at the St. Peter's 

Center (SP), 210 Boulder 

Highway (near Lake Mead 

Drive); at the Henderson 

Civic Center (HC), 230 

Water Street (near Atlan- 

tic); at the Basic High 

School (BH), on Palo 

Verde Road off Major 

Street. 
Individual copies of 

this Spring Schedule may 

be picked up at several 

Henderson and Boulder 

City locations: St. Peter's 
Center (Room 7), the City 
Hall offices, the 

Chambers of Commerce 

ofTices, the police and fire 
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COURTS LENIENT 

WITH ATHLETES 

Athlatet who ire ar- 
retted an not always con- 
victed — or even brought 
to trial Notable eumplea 
include the fonner heavy- 
weight champion Leon 
Spinks. whose driving and 
drug charges in St. Louia 
earlier this year eventual- 
ly were dropped; and Jim 
Brown, ex-fullback for the 
Cleveland Browns, whose 
court record shows four 
Acquittals, three dropped 
chargM, no convictiona. 
Those who are convicted 
often have had other 
scraps with the law not re- 
sulting in convictions. 
Among this group art 
Mark Herron, who had 
three cocaine possession 
charges dropped before 
his conviction in Atlanta 
this year: Sonny Liston. 
arrested for impersonat- 
Lng s police officer and 
resisting arrest in Phila- 
delphia in 1961; Bernard 
King, once arrested for 
second-degree burglary. 
Alsa there is a tendency 
for charges to be reduced 
before a man is brought to 
trial. Marvin Barnes orig- 
inally was charged with 
carrying a concealed wea- 
pon not attempting to 
conceal one; Cesar Cedeno 
wM charged with volun- 
tary manalaughtar Bot>- 
by Lea Hantar had a 
muidar charp reduced to 
manslaughter. Ron Lyis's 
second-degree murder 
charga was tint dagrea 
murdir to begin with; and 
Don MurdocS. who was ar- 
rested for cocaine traffick- 
ing, but w« coevietad of 
the Itasar charge of 
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Basic facts about the Baha'i Faith 

" TTlir word RaKi't comci from Iht nain< of lh< 
houmlrr of llw Fjnh Bjhi'u'llih ir/ic- (//••n ni 
God\    Bjhj I   Mmpl>    mirans   1  /nKnuir   >>r 

Thi- IJiih ,11 Bjha'ullah n ijllfd i world 
reh(tK'n   rtiftc JK Ihrcf K.ivuru foi thu 

FIRST. BjhJ i< live in mine Ihjn lhr« hundreJ 
countm\ jntl irrrilorirs of llu: »oilJ Bjhj'i\ jrc 
propit' »hii lorm^rly hjJ dillfrfiii jnd 
konnmmi rcli<i.iii% hjikgtouniK Thr> hjd Ivi-n 
BudUhi>lk. J(<kv Muvliinv. ^or.u>lnjnk. Ilinduv 
Pr)>li»ljnn (jihiiluN or ilw lhi> hid no rrligion 
jl ill jhrv hj\c loiinj 111 Ihir Bjhj i hjilh j HJMN 

of unii> ihjl nuUi Iht mmpviilion of«i.l» jnd 
dfm>minjlii>n\ iinimporunl to Ihtm Bjhj'it *i< 
proflv i<f dillctrni c^onomk jnd >ooal cli^wt 
TTlHMi|ih i ciimmon ilniilion nih and poor 
mi«|l>- J» fqujl* ind work lo^rthrr 10 *^lJbll»h 1 
wortd ofdfr for ill mm and womrn T\K\ irt 
people of Jitferent nilionji ind rj>ul 
bn.li|ir<Hind» Bui (he Bihi i lcjchinR\ hjve (tuen 
lh»m J higher lo^iliy the Knalu 10 huminil> 
Bjhil« hj»e no "color line" or rj.ul wfirefilion 
In lhi« fjilh peopk: of ill ricet find tqualily 
wilh t'jih other bcciuv lhe> ire eqiul befon 
God 

SKOND. the Bihj'i Fjilh devrlopt 
world inmdcdne^ Ktjd Ihcv wtH known Bihi'i 
quotations "Ifl    \our    itnon    bf 
woHJ • •libraeinn. nlher ibjH iviifmrd In vnur 
oHii J. iiei " ' TTia' oirf indffd 11 j man » hn 
ludt} Jtdicth ih him vlf 10 iht umicc oj tht 
tnllfr human rate " 

THIRD, the Bihil Fiilh ofTen 1 rittrpittcrn ;r:^ 

of world order It JOCN IWI h»vt any Jfcrrl myjlii. 

doctnnr^ it does not hix jn> prieMhood or 

proft^-.ionil i.lerj> People firwl thi» 1 practical 

ipintuil reliRion with the mission ol unitini; the 

world in one common liith ind one oedct 

Bihio'llih de.Ured thit in our time rtliRion 

mult unite pri.ple or e\\t it hik no social value 

H( declircd Ihji relifion must show men how to 

huiM J lust world He emphasiud thit justice is 

the (treitesl good in the sifihl ol (k>d To show 

men how to ivhiete this. He nuihned a pattern of 

worUi    Jer 

BAHAU'LLAH'S VISION of 1 united wortd 

txgifls with ei^h man and woman IndmduaU 

must h..te high moral standards and a new basis 

o( belief if (hey ate lo become citircns of one 

worid 

BAHVI'S BLLIEVE IN ONE COO. even 

thoufh men hjse called Him b> differNil nimes 

Ciod has rese.iled His \4ord in each period of 

hnlor) through a choien Individual Whom^ 

Bihi'U call "the Manifestation of God " He 

ictUteN « every aft Cod's purpose and will His 

leachmiis are j revcUlion from God Abraham. 

Motes   Krishna   BsuMha. Zoroaster, rhnsl. and 

Muhammad were Manifestations of God l-jch 

gave men Joine teachings 10 live b> BaliJ is 

bclievv that true religion is the basis of cisilized 

hie 

SINCE THERt IS ONE GOD these 
Maniftsulions ol (iod have each taught the same 
religious faith They have developed and adapted 
It 10 meet the needs ol the people in each period 
ol hislory This unloldment of religion Irom age 
to age IS .ailed "progressive revelation." 
Baha'u Hall, the Founder of the Baha'i Faith, is 
the Manliestalion of CKHI for our lime 

THIS IS THE BASIS OF BAHA1 BELIEF one 
C«a has given men one Faith through progressive 
revelations of His Wdl in each ige ol history.and 
Bahi'u'lUh reveals the Will of God tor men and 
women of the present age This basic heliel 
enables Baha'U to unite and work together in 
spite of different rehgious bKktrnuniiv 

THE BA'B Thit Ftith and these challenging 
principles onynated m Per^u (Irani in 1x44 In 
that year a young Man Who called Himselt the 
Ub (or "Gale"! began to leach that (k>d would 
lOon "make manifest ' a Work) Teacher to unite 
mankind and usher in an age of peKe. The tib 

attracted so many followers that the Persian 
gosemment and the lilamic clerty loined to kill 
Him. And the\ mauakicd mcsre than iwenis 
thosisand of His followers 

BAHA'U'LLAH: In iNtiJ Bihi'ullih 
announced to the lew remaining followers ol ;he 
Bib (ha( He was (he chosen Minitestalion ol God 

lor this age He called upon people to unite Me 
said that onl> in one common faith and one order 
could the world find an endunng peace He 
declared that terrible wars would sweep the lace 
ol the earth and destroy the institutions and ideas 
that kc-ep men from their righllul unil> 

The teachings ol Baha u Hah are a ringing call 
to action They offer hope courage, and vision 
The books ol Bihi'u'ilah m Fnglish are TTii 
HiJJrii Wordi The iViin la//eii and Iht h'tiw 
laHeu TTii Biot. o) OniluJe tpnlle lu Iht 
Son of iht hi'If. Praurs md MediitlKini and 
lilijmiip /'•'I'l Iht Wriiinfs 0/ BahaulUh A 
srlci-iinn ol His writings is in (he anthology called 
SahaiW.'rldtuilh 

Bui Baha'ullah was not greeted with 
enthusiasm by (he rtlifious leaders of Islam A^ 
they saw Hi> Failh spread, their hatred grew 
Ihcy lorced Mim into e«Ue first to Baghdad 
then to Constantinople, to Adrianople. and 
finalls to'Akka Palestine There He died. Kill an 
exile and pnsoner. in 18''^ 

ABDU'L'BAHA BahiVllah appointed 
'Abdu'l-Baha'. His ekftst wn.as the Interpreter ol 
HIS teachings and the hxemplat of the Faith 
Under the kradcrship of Abdul Baha the Faith 
was introduced lo Europe and Amenca After He 
was treed from pris>in in I'^Otl. °Abdu'l-Baha 
made several missionary tourneys In I9i; He was 
m Amenci for eighl months dunng which time 
He laid the cornerstone ol the Baha 1'Temple in 
Wilmelle Illinois 

lAHATS KUEVE IN 
Ofw(M 

WIW RROfNtlfM 
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I am intofOflod in HM MM'! FOMI. HOOM provido mo with information obowt it. I would prafor 
litofotwro «o«t to mo (o ottond study cloitot 
• MMI toocHor to vWt mo iw>f mtii> on Itow to bocomo o lotM'i 
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Kick the Bottlel 
Pick Wait CaMy's 

Sparkling, Tasty Purified Water 
by Reverse Osmosis 

No SO-pound bottles to heft 
No ugly, gloss bottles to store 
and, chances ore, you'll save 

considerable money. 

AS LOW AS 1? A GAL 

ly fMtty ZtNoff 

I EDITOR'S NOW--it 

wn in) good fortune 

while vhlting London to 

Hnd Ihe RoUr> club 

meeting where I could 

makeup abamce from the 

Boulder clab. Ak luck 

would have it the speaker 

of the day was the chief 

rabblofall Great Britain. I 
taped the me«»age as il 

seemed to provide so 

mam ansners to ques- 

tions people keep plying 

at me...shout   the expcr- 

Pubbher Brings back Words of London Rotary Speakers.. "••"*' °~'"'"'" "" 

Chief Rabbi of Great Britain teb of Judnsm in Worid Today 

^ Handtrson Hem* Newt end Boulder City News 

ience of being a Jew...and 
it \h my hope vou will 
wade thru the words of 
this most learned man... 
named Rabbi Immanuel 
Jakobovlts. He was a tall 
man, dressed in black 
suit, white skull cap and 
though still in hk fifties 
sported a chin beard of 
say some three inches 
long...all white and 

impressive. Hia «oice 
was deep, yet aoft and sort 
of difficult to undersUnd 
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OUR 
ANIMALS 

ARE 
IN!! 

JUST MINUfG; FflOM ANYWHERT 

by nature of the accent 
once has to gel used to 
when visiting the Isles. 

The thought got through 

to me, as it did the 

members there that day... 

and I hope some will 

brush off on you with this 

printing, mmzl 

Jews and Judaism in the 

Modem Worid: 
Wc arc a people thai 

have rotated. Wc are still 
knov^n by a medieval 
epithet as the "wandering 
.lews". I personify it by 
my own personal wander- 
ings and so does our 
people on the elective 
scale. What perhaps dist- 
inguishes the Jewish ex- 
perience and more especi- 
ally the contemporary 
condition of both the 
.lewish   people   and   the 
.lewish faiths, might per- 
haps be illustrated by a 
story that is related of 
D'Israeli (Disraeli) who as 
you know was of .lewish 
birth and v\as baptised in 
relatively young years. By 
the time he reached the 
highest olfice in the reahn 
as Prime Minister hecame 
at times vcrv close to 
Queen Victoria, but there 
were times when he would 
irritate her a little and it is 
said thai on one ouasion. 
being in one of her 
contrary moods, she said 
"Disraeli. 1 never can 
quite make \iju ouowhai 
are vou. a .lew - a 
Christian?" and he an- 
swered and said. 

"Your Majesty, let me 
explain. You know thai 
the bible has two parts, 
the Old lesiaimni and the 
New lesiament. and in 
between anv volume is a 
blank paye separating tbe^ 
two. I am thai blank 
page." I say this not in 
ordetLJo susKP^T fhai~r 
don't represt-ni one half of 
the printed payes in the 
Bible, which is old. .\s a 
matter of fact I just recall 
m the eonvivalitv of this 
siKieiy heie and espii- 
iaily of our Australian 
friends here when I 
previously visited Aust- 
ralia 8 years ag(( I vsas 
followed v^iihin one week 

the three of them in quite 
a unique manner not 
shared b; «he national or 
religious expericn ce of 
any other segment of the 
human society. 

And here again perhaps 
the best illustration I can 
give for this uniqueness is 
the remark once made by 
.m Israeli, a very disting- 
uished Israeli. Ambass- 
ador to the United 
Nations, who said that wc 
were the only people of all 
Ihe 150 odd nations, shall 
we say this United 
Nations, comprising this 
body, the only one out of 
all of them w ho live in the 
same country, speak the 
same language, and 
profess the same faith as 
did our ancestors three 
thousand years ago. There 
is none other people on 
earth who can make this 
claim. 

In   (ifhcr   words,    the 
panorama    of    Jewish 
history extends virtually 
over the entire period of 
recorded human history, 
certainly over the history 
of human civilization, and 
if you want to study the 
history of our people you 
need not just a map of the 
country or a map even of 
the continent, you need a 
globe in order to follow 
the dispersions, the 
wanderings, the fortunes 
and the privations and 
contributions as well as 
ordeals of our people 
throughout the world. 

Now having said this by 
wav of background. I 
would sav that the present 
experience through which 
we go in quite a traumatic 
way because punctured as 
ourTiistbry^ has been by 
enormous events by w hich 
we have either been major 
players in the ring of 
history producing the 
profits, producing some of 
Ihe basic concepts that 
ha>e galvanized the 
forward march of civiliza- 
tion the whole idea of the 
broiherh»H)d of man that 
w i- are all related by virtue 
of ha\ing a common 
Father; social justice, the 
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bv a visit of (a momentous 
historic visit) by the then 
Pope to Australia within 
one week of my -visit 
there, and in the various 
interviews people asked 
me very frequently "Has 
vDur visit anything to do 
with the visii of the 
Pope'.'" and I said "Not 
that I know of except one 
thiny; it just goes to prove 
that the Old comes before 
the New  Testament".   1 

cqualilv of man. and soon 
which are enshrined in the 
biblical heritage that we 
now share with hundreds 
of millions of others 
through Ihe world. Wc 
may well say that the 
traumatic events through 
w hich we as a people have 
ijone through this past 
generation or so have had 
no parallel even in the 
multi-colored   picture  of 

mention      this      storvl  ""^ P"'^'""" '^'"8 '"'"'^"- 
because wc represent, if 
vou like an eni^>ma. a 
people that cannot \cr\ 
easJK^Jie classified and 
put inio accepted notches 
ot either national or relig- 
ious groups. Wc have for 
long had a debate both 
inside and outside our 
own ranks as to what wc 
really are • a nation, a 
faith, or a race. The truth 
is wc arc a s(»rt of 
congomeralion between 

nial experience. On the 
one hand we have gone 
through the depths of the 
greatest calamity that has 
ever befallen us or 
possibly befallen any 
other people as a oollec- 
tivc group during the way 

years with the Nari holo- 
caust in which one-third of 
our people perished and 
we were reduced to what 
were then 18 million Jews 
scattered throughout the 

world to 12 million 
survivors, and there is 
hardly a Jewish family 
that does not have immed- 

Mate next of kin-Uncles, 
Aunts, if not parents, 
brothers, sisters-who 
perished in this fearful 
experience of millions of 
human beings being 
shoved into ovens and 
incinerators and gas 
chambers of which we are 
so very vividly reminded 
in very recent times 
through the media. 

While we would at that 
time have looked upon the 
holocaust when the 
enormity of the loss was 
revealed immediately 
after the war as an 
unmitigated and unpara- 
lied disaster in our annals 
or inhuman annals, we c 
an now begin with the 
hindsight of the perspec- 
tive created by distance 
from the event. We can 
begin to see that in fact 
through this disaster 
forces were generated 
that made it possible, at 
the same time that we've 
experienced the lowest 
depths of our national 
experience, to go through 
to the highest pi>int of 
achievement for 2.000 
years through our long 
and dreary history of exile 
and of persecution, and 
that, of course, is the 
foundation 30 years ago of 
the state of Israel and. 
again, for which all our 
ancestors hav e praytxl and 
dreamed and wept and 
longed. 

However    well    integ- 
rated we may have been in 

-the countries of our 
adoption and however 
pleasing the prospects of 
survival have been in the 
countries of our pcrsectn— 
tion. there was always 
that lingering hope that in 
accordance with the 
promise of the prophets 
that the day will dawn, the 
time will come when, as 
the prophet puts it so 
beautifully, wc will be 
able to dry our tears and 
be comforted in the return 

-to^Zion which has been the 
national momentum, as it 
were, to preserve the 
capacity of our people to 
survive the tribulations 
through which we've 
gone. In our generation 
was granted the extraord- 
inary experience of 

seeing this millennial 
hope come true and while 
you may speak in turning 
to other national histories 
of the fulfillment of 
visions of other generation 
to be fuiniled as a great 
statesman, a great vision- 
ary who sec something in 
front of him 30 years 
hence. 50 years hence, 
and you'd regard them as 
a prophet if they -have 
accurately forecast events 
that actually unfold within 
that period. In our case il 
was 2.500 years ago that 
great seers prophesized 
that at the time wc were 
driven into exile and our 
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state was over-run, that 
our       temple        was 
destroyed and they said 
the time will come how- 
ever long you will wait and 
how  bitter  will   be  the 
waiting  •  the  time  will 
come when you will be 
restored to your national 
independence and sover- 
eign   and   recreate   the 
bond that has linked you 
with the very origins of 
our national history in the 
land of our fathers and. 
hopefully, now the land of 
our   children    as   well. 
Obviously   the   energies 
required that had to be 
generated  to  make  this 
event   possible   or   the 
pressures that had to be 
created for masses to wish 
to go to what was entirely 
undeveloped country and 
recreate   it.   fenilizc   it. 
cultivate  it.  and  find  a 
home    for    millions    of 
homeless people of what 
were then called immed- 
iately after the war dis- 
placed persons • sho.'king 
term of degradation used 
for human beings • to find 
a home for them where 
they can rediscover their 
self respect, their national 
identilv,   their   religious 
identity:    this    obviously 
was an achievement that 
we now sec with hindsight 
couldn't     have    -been 
possible    without    the 
agony   of  the   holocaust 
that wc had experienced 
at the time. 

By some strange twist 
of fate, fortune - or call it 
even misfortune - we have 
contrived. I'm sure not 
deliberately, but some- 
how by a tok:n of 
mystique of the covenant 
into which wc entered 
over J,000 years ago w hen 

"WC bega»- our march 
through history, we have 
contrived,  certainlv  over 
the last 30 years, as a tiny 
little people • I mean what 
is 40 million odd we are 
loday all over the worid. 3 
million of them in the land 
of Israel • so in terms of 
populations of countries 
and so on wc belong to a 
verv small mimmty. In 
terms of religious faith, of 
course, wc arc absolutely 
insignificant compared to 
great faiths that "unitc 
hundred of millions of 
people together and 
countless nations together 
all over the world and yet 
have somehow been, call 
it crudely, front page 
news over the years. 
There is hardly a day 
going by that some refer- 
ence is not made to our 
fortunes and misfortunes, 
our hopes and our tribula- 
tions right at the head of 

newspapers the world 
over. How comes all this 
focal attention here on our 
tiny, numerically insigni- 
ficiant little people? I 
once heard it said by a 
leading cabinet minister 
of the government of 
Israel. "The objective of 
Israeli foreign policy is to 
get off the headlines of the 
newspapers. That'* all 
we are concerned to 
achieve". Lets hope that 
this year, this momentous 
vear. and the momentous 
prospciis that we now 

face may lead to us 
becoming normalized to 
the extent that wc as the 
only people on earth 
haven't enjoyed for JO 
vears - a day of peace. We 
haven't   had   a   day   of 
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Hunting Seasons 
Si Open 

Motorboat Reg'istratkMi Due Soon 
25 

Although manys ef the 

state's. 1978 hunting 
seasonc have come and 
gone, some are still open 
and wit] remain so until 
eariy n«xt year, reports 
the Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game. 

The statewide chukar 
and Hungarian partridge 
seasons will not close until 
Jan. 31. The limit is five 
daily. 10 in possession 
singly or In the aggregate. 
The hunting of these birds 
is open to non-residents 
also. 

Hunting for California. 
Gambefs and scaled quail 
will close Jan. 7, with a 10 
daily. 20 in possession 
limit currently in effect. 
This season is open in all 
but EIko and Lander 
Counties and the fenced 
and' or cultivated lands of 
Moapa Valley south of 
|.I5 tothe Overion Wild- 
life Management Area in 
Clark County, where it 
closed Nov. 5. 

Rabbit hunting is also 
open statewide through 
Feb. 28,1979, with a daily 
and possession limit of 10. 

Trapping of bobcat. 
^gray and Kit fix opened 

Dec. I and will remain so 
through Feb. 28 statewide 
with no limits this year. 
Trapping licenses arc 
required, and this season 

is closed non-residents. 
Export seals (permits) are 
required for all bobcats as 
explained in the upland 
game regulations. 

The beaver. otter«mus- 
kfat and mink trapping 

season will be open 
through April 8. 1979. 
Trapping licenses arc 
required, with the taking 
of these species open to 
non-residents. There are 
no limits on these 
animals. 

Nevada's 1978 mig- 
ratory game bird seasons 
for ducks, coots, gall- 
inules, mergansers' and 
snipe remain open 
through Jan. 7 in all but 
Clark County, where these 
seasons extend through 
Jan. 21. 

The Canada, white- 
fronted, snow and Ross' 
geese seasons vary by 
area and county, but most 
arc open into January. 
Hunters arc advised to 
check the Upland and 
Migratory Game Bird. 
Rabbit and Trapping 
seasons brochure for 
closing dates and limits. 

The whistling swan 
season, open to 500 
hunters who obtained 
permits, will not close 
until Jan. 7, 1979. Hunt- 
ing of these birds is open 
in Churchill County onlv. 

Filer Facts 
Volunteers at Veterans 

Administration medical c 
enters logged nearly 11 
million hours of service to 
veterans in 1977. Each 
month, some 100.000 
volunteers are on duty in 

VA hcahh care facilities 
and in community care 
activirieg;.         

As part of its work 
therapy program, the 
Veterans Administration 
has 66 printing plants in 
its medical centers. Last 
year this therapeutic 
training helped 33 former 
patients find jobs in 
private offset printing 
shops. 

Presidential certificates 
honoring some 3.1 million 
deceased armed forces 
veterans have been issued 
to the next of kin since the 
program began in 1962. 
The certificates bear the 
President's signature and 
a message commcmora- 

-ting the veteran's milir_ 
tary service. 

Federal expenditures 
for Vietnam-era veterans 
have totaled more than 
$40 billion. This includes 
more than $25 billion for 
Gl Bill education and 
training assistance and 
some $3 billion for VA 
hospital and medical care. 

Owners of motorboat s 
registered in Nevada in 
1978 and current in their 
personal property tax 
payments will be^ receiv- 
ing boat registration 
renewal forms in the mail 
from Depariment oW^ish 
and Game later this 
month, ^ 

A check of the -certi- 

ficate should be made for 
accuracy of the owner's 
address and engine horse- 
power with any changes 
made in the spaces pro- 
vided, and the form with 
all copies attached 
returned to DFG with a 
check or money order for 
five dollars. If a boat has 

Toll-free telephone 
service is available to 
Veterans Administration 
regional offices in all fifty 
states. Some 3.9 toll-free 
calls were received in 
1977, 

Of the 2.3 million ex- 
military personnel who 
will receive $5.3 billion in 
Veterans Administration 
service-connected disab- 
ility payments this year 
some 500.000 are Viet- 
nam-era veterans. 

More than one half of 
the men and women who 
have worn America's 
uniform in wartime are 
still alive. Some 38.9 
million have participated 
since the earliest days of 
our Nation with neariy 
26.5 million war veterans 
still living. 

Of the 2.94 million 
people employed by the 
federal government at the 
end of July, more than 
241.000 worked for the 
Veterans Administration. 
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been sold, destroyed, 
abandoned or transftrred. 
the appropriate space on 
the reverse side of the 
form should be checked 
and filled out where 
required. 

Boat owners delinq- 
uent in their personal 
property taxes will receive 
a tax due notice which 
must be paid to the county 
assessor and a receipt of 
payment presented to 

DFG before a 1979 regist- 
ration will be issued. 
Transfer of ownership of a 
motorboat cannot be 
accomplished during the 
registration renewal 
process. 

Boat owners who do not 
receive registgration 
renewal forms because of 
failure to notify DFG of 

change of address as 
required by law, must 
contact DFG in person and 
secure a temporary Certi- 
ficate of Numbers before 
operating their water- 
craft. A personal property 
tax receipt and a previous 
registration must be 
presented before a temp- 
orary certificate will be 
issued. 

Any change in location 
where a boat is kept to 
another state will require 
registration in that state. 
For example- if a Las 
Vegas resident keeps 
his boat moored at 

Willow Beach on the 
Arizona side of Lake 
Mohave for a period of 
more than 90 days, the 
owner must register that 
motorboat in Arizona. 

Fees are five dollars for 
boat registration and five 
dollars for a Certificate of 
Ownership. Boat owners 
have been granted a one 
month grace period by 
Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game and must 
have their 1979 registra- 
tions on board and decals 
in place on either side of 
the bow by Feb. 1 before 
operating their craft on 
Nevada waters. 

Thursday, OtC0mb«r 21, 1978 
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AS LOW AS 1? A GAL 

ly fMtty ZtNoff 

I EDITOR'S NOW--it 

wn in) good fortune 

while vhlting London to 

Hnd Ihe RoUr> club 

meeting where I could 

makeup abamce from the 

Boulder clab. Ak luck 

would have it the speaker 

of the day was the chief 

rabblofall Great Britain. I 
taped the me«»age as il 

seemed to provide so 

mam ansners to ques- 

tions people keep plying 

at me...shout   the expcr- 

Pubbher Brings back Words of London Rotary Speakers.. "••"*' °~'"'"'" "" 

Chief Rabbi of Great Britain teb of Judnsm in Worid Today 

^ Handtrson Hem* Newt end Boulder City News 

ience of being a Jew...and 
it \h my hope vou will 
wade thru the words of 
this most learned man... 
named Rabbi Immanuel 
Jakobovlts. He was a tall 
man, dressed in black 
suit, white skull cap and 
though still in hk fifties 
sported a chin beard of 
say some three inches 
long...all white and 

impressive. Hia «oice 
was deep, yet aoft and sort 
of difficult to undersUnd 
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by nature of the accent 
once has to gel used to 
when visiting the Isles. 

The thought got through 

to me, as it did the 

members there that day... 

and I hope some will 

brush off on you with this 

printing, mmzl 

Jews and Judaism in the 

Modem Worid: 
Wc arc a people thai 

have rotated. Wc are still 
knov^n by a medieval 
epithet as the "wandering 
.lews". I personify it by 
my own personal wander- 
ings and so does our 
people on the elective 
scale. What perhaps dist- 
inguishes the Jewish ex- 
perience and more especi- 
ally the contemporary 
condition of both the 
.lewish   people   and   the 
.lewish faiths, might per- 
haps be illustrated by a 
story that is related of 
D'Israeli (Disraeli) who as 
you know was of .lewish 
birth and v\as baptised in 
relatively young years. By 
the time he reached the 
highest olfice in the reahn 
as Prime Minister hecame 
at times vcrv close to 
Queen Victoria, but there 
were times when he would 
irritate her a little and it is 
said thai on one ouasion. 
being in one of her 
contrary moods, she said 
"Disraeli. 1 never can 
quite make \iju ouowhai 
are vou. a .lew - a 
Christian?" and he an- 
swered and said. 

"Your Majesty, let me 
explain. You know thai 
the bible has two parts, 
the Old lesiaimni and the 
New lesiament. and in 
between anv volume is a 
blank paye separating tbe^ 
two. I am thai blank 
page." I say this not in 
ordetLJo susKP^T fhai~r 
don't represt-ni one half of 
the printed payes in the 
Bible, which is old. .\s a 
matter of fact I just recall 
m the eonvivalitv of this 
siKieiy heie and espii- 
iaily of our Australian 
friends here when I 
previously visited Aust- 
ralia 8 years ag(( I vsas 
followed v^iihin one week 

the three of them in quite 
a unique manner not 
shared b; «he national or 
religious expericn ce of 
any other segment of the 
human society. 

And here again perhaps 
the best illustration I can 
give for this uniqueness is 
the remark once made by 
.m Israeli, a very disting- 
uished Israeli. Ambass- 
ador to the United 
Nations, who said that wc 
were the only people of all 
Ihe 150 odd nations, shall 
we say this United 
Nations, comprising this 
body, the only one out of 
all of them w ho live in the 
same country, speak the 
same language, and 
profess the same faith as 
did our ancestors three 
thousand years ago. There 
is none other people on 
earth who can make this 
claim. 

In   (ifhcr   words,    the 
panorama    of    Jewish 
history extends virtually 
over the entire period of 
recorded human history, 
certainly over the history 
of human civilization, and 
if you want to study the 
history of our people you 
need not just a map of the 
country or a map even of 
the continent, you need a 
globe in order to follow 
the dispersions, the 
wanderings, the fortunes 
and the privations and 
contributions as well as 
ordeals of our people 
throughout the world. 

Now having said this by 
wav of background. I 
would sav that the present 
experience through which 
we go in quite a traumatic 
way because punctured as 
ourTiistbry^ has been by 
enormous events by w hich 
we have either been major 
players in the ring of 
history producing the 
profits, producing some of 
Ihe basic concepts that 
ha>e galvanized the 
forward march of civiliza- 
tion the whole idea of the 
broiherh»H)d of man that 
w i- are all related by virtue 
of ha\ing a common 
Father; social justice, the 
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bv a visit of (a momentous 
historic visit) by the then 
Pope to Australia within 
one week of my -visit 
there, and in the various 
interviews people asked 
me very frequently "Has 
vDur visit anything to do 
with the visii of the 
Pope'.'" and I said "Not 
that I know of except one 
thiny; it just goes to prove 
that the Old comes before 
the New  Testament".   1 

cqualilv of man. and soon 
which are enshrined in the 
biblical heritage that we 
now share with hundreds 
of millions of others 
through Ihe world. Wc 
may well say that the 
traumatic events through 
w hich we as a people have 
ijone through this past 
generation or so have had 
no parallel even in the 
multi-colored   picture  of 

mention      this      storvl  ""^ P"'^'""" '^'"8 '"'"'^"- 
because wc represent, if 
vou like an eni^>ma. a 
people that cannot \cr\ 
easJK^Jie classified and 
put inio accepted notches 
ot either national or relig- 
ious groups. Wc have for 
long had a debate both 
inside and outside our 
own ranks as to what wc 
really are • a nation, a 
faith, or a race. The truth 
is wc arc a s(»rt of 
congomeralion between 

nial experience. On the 
one hand we have gone 
through the depths of the 
greatest calamity that has 
ever befallen us or 
possibly befallen any 
other people as a oollec- 
tivc group during the way 

years with the Nari holo- 
caust in which one-third of 
our people perished and 
we were reduced to what 
were then 18 million Jews 
scattered throughout the 

world to 12 million 
survivors, and there is 
hardly a Jewish family 
that does not have immed- 

Mate next of kin-Uncles, 
Aunts, if not parents, 
brothers, sisters-who 
perished in this fearful 
experience of millions of 
human beings being 
shoved into ovens and 
incinerators and gas 
chambers of which we are 
so very vividly reminded 
in very recent times 
through the media. 

While we would at that 
time have looked upon the 
holocaust when the 
enormity of the loss was 
revealed immediately 
after the war as an 
unmitigated and unpara- 
lied disaster in our annals 
or inhuman annals, we c 
an now begin with the 
hindsight of the perspec- 
tive created by distance 
from the event. We can 
begin to see that in fact 
through this disaster 
forces were generated 
that made it possible, at 
the same time that we've 
experienced the lowest 
depths of our national 
experience, to go through 
to the highest pi>int of 
achievement for 2.000 
years through our long 
and dreary history of exile 
and of persecution, and 
that, of course, is the 
foundation 30 years ago of 
the state of Israel and. 
again, for which all our 
ancestors hav e praytxl and 
dreamed and wept and 
longed. 

However    well    integ- 
rated we may have been in 

-the countries of our 
adoption and however 
pleasing the prospects of 
survival have been in the 
countries of our pcrsectn— 
tion. there was always 
that lingering hope that in 
accordance with the 
promise of the prophets 
that the day will dawn, the 
time will come when, as 
the prophet puts it so 
beautifully, wc will be 
able to dry our tears and 
be comforted in the return 

-to^Zion which has been the 
national momentum, as it 
were, to preserve the 
capacity of our people to 
survive the tribulations 
through which we've 
gone. In our generation 
was granted the extraord- 
inary experience of 

seeing this millennial 
hope come true and while 
you may speak in turning 
to other national histories 
of the fulfillment of 
visions of other generation 
to be fuiniled as a great 
statesman, a great vision- 
ary who sec something in 
front of him 30 years 
hence. 50 years hence, 
and you'd regard them as 
a prophet if they -have 
accurately forecast events 
that actually unfold within 
that period. In our case il 
was 2.500 years ago that 
great seers prophesized 
that at the time wc were 
driven into exile and our 
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state was over-run, that 
our       temple        was 
destroyed and they said 
the time will come how- 
ever long you will wait and 
how  bitter  will   be  the 
waiting  •  the  time  will 
come when you will be 
restored to your national 
independence and sover- 
eign   and   recreate   the 
bond that has linked you 
with the very origins of 
our national history in the 
land of our fathers and. 
hopefully, now the land of 
our   children    as   well. 
Obviously   the   energies 
required that had to be 
generated  to  make  this 
event   possible   or   the 
pressures that had to be 
created for masses to wish 
to go to what was entirely 
undeveloped country and 
recreate   it.   fenilizc   it. 
cultivate  it.  and  find  a 
home    for    millions    of 
homeless people of what 
were then called immed- 
iately after the war dis- 
placed persons • sho.'king 
term of degradation used 
for human beings • to find 
a home for them where 
they can rediscover their 
self respect, their national 
identilv,   their   religious 
identity:    this    obviously 
was an achievement that 
we now sec with hindsight 
couldn't     have    -been 
possible    without    the 
agony   of  the   holocaust 
that wc had experienced 
at the time. 

By some strange twist 
of fate, fortune - or call it 
even misfortune - we have 
contrived. I'm sure not 
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insignificant compared to 
great faiths that "unitc 
hundred of millions of 
people together and 
countless nations together 
all over the world and yet 
have somehow been, call 
it crudely, front page 
news over the years. 
There is hardly a day 
going by that some refer- 
ence is not made to our 
fortunes and misfortunes, 
our hopes and our tribula- 
tions right at the head of 

newspapers the world 
over. How comes all this 
focal attention here on our 
tiny, numerically insigni- 
ficiant little people? I 
once heard it said by a 
leading cabinet minister 
of the government of 
Israel. "The objective of 
Israeli foreign policy is to 
get off the headlines of the 
newspapers. That'* all 
we are concerned to 
achieve". Lets hope that 
this year, this momentous 
vear. and the momentous 
prospciis that we now 

face may lead to us 
becoming normalized to 
the extent that wc as the 
only people on earth 
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Hunting Seasons 
Si Open 

Motorboat Reg'istratkMi Due Soon 
25 

Although manys ef the 

state's. 1978 hunting 
seasonc have come and 
gone, some are still open 
and wit] remain so until 
eariy n«xt year, reports 
the Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game. 

The statewide chukar 
and Hungarian partridge 
seasons will not close until 
Jan. 31. The limit is five 
daily. 10 in possession 
singly or In the aggregate. 
The hunting of these birds 
is open to non-residents 
also. 

Hunting for California. 
Gambefs and scaled quail 
will close Jan. 7, with a 10 
daily. 20 in possession 
limit currently in effect. 
This season is open in all 
but EIko and Lander 
Counties and the fenced 
and' or cultivated lands of 
Moapa Valley south of 
|.I5 tothe Overion Wild- 
life Management Area in 
Clark County, where it 
closed Nov. 5. 

Rabbit hunting is also 
open statewide through 
Feb. 28,1979, with a daily 
and possession limit of 10. 

Trapping of bobcat. 
^gray and Kit fix opened 

Dec. I and will remain so 
through Feb. 28 statewide 
with no limits this year. 
Trapping licenses arc 
required, and this season 

is closed non-residents. 
Export seals (permits) are 
required for all bobcats as 
explained in the upland 
game regulations. 

The beaver. otter«mus- 
kfat and mink trapping 

season will be open 
through April 8. 1979. 
Trapping licenses arc 
required, with the taking 
of these species open to 
non-residents. There are 
no limits on these 
animals. 

Nevada's 1978 mig- 
ratory game bird seasons 
for ducks, coots, gall- 
inules, mergansers' and 
snipe remain open 
through Jan. 7 in all but 
Clark County, where these 
seasons extend through 
Jan. 21. 

The Canada, white- 
fronted, snow and Ross' 
geese seasons vary by 
area and county, but most 
arc open into January. 
Hunters arc advised to 
check the Upland and 
Migratory Game Bird. 
Rabbit and Trapping 
seasons brochure for 
closing dates and limits. 

The whistling swan 
season, open to 500 
hunters who obtained 
permits, will not close 
until Jan. 7, 1979. Hunt- 
ing of these birds is open 
in Churchill County onlv. 

Filer Facts 
Volunteers at Veterans 

Administration medical c 
enters logged nearly 11 
million hours of service to 
veterans in 1977. Each 
month, some 100.000 
volunteers are on duty in 

VA hcahh care facilities 
and in community care 
activirieg;.         

As part of its work 
therapy program, the 
Veterans Administration 
has 66 printing plants in 
its medical centers. Last 
year this therapeutic 
training helped 33 former 
patients find jobs in 
private offset printing 
shops. 

Presidential certificates 
honoring some 3.1 million 
deceased armed forces 
veterans have been issued 
to the next of kin since the 
program began in 1962. 
The certificates bear the 
President's signature and 
a message commcmora- 

-ting the veteran's milir_ 
tary service. 

Federal expenditures 
for Vietnam-era veterans 
have totaled more than 
$40 billion. This includes 
more than $25 billion for 
Gl Bill education and 
training assistance and 
some $3 billion for VA 
hospital and medical care. 

Owners of motorboat s 
registered in Nevada in 
1978 and current in their 
personal property tax 
payments will be^ receiv- 
ing boat registration 
renewal forms in the mail 
from Depariment oW^ish 
and Game later this 
month, ^ 

A check of the -certi- 

ficate should be made for 
accuracy of the owner's 
address and engine horse- 
power with any changes 
made in the spaces pro- 
vided, and the form with 
all copies attached 
returned to DFG with a 
check or money order for 
five dollars. If a boat has 

Toll-free telephone 
service is available to 
Veterans Administration 
regional offices in all fifty 
states. Some 3.9 toll-free 
calls were received in 
1977, 

Of the 2.3 million ex- 
military personnel who 
will receive $5.3 billion in 
Veterans Administration 
service-connected disab- 
ility payments this year 
some 500.000 are Viet- 
nam-era veterans. 

More than one half of 
the men and women who 
have worn America's 
uniform in wartime are 
still alive. Some 38.9 
million have participated 
since the earliest days of 
our Nation with neariy 
26.5 million war veterans 
still living. 

Of the 2.94 million 
people employed by the 
federal government at the 
end of July, more than 
241.000 worked for the 
Veterans Administration. 

Nevada First Thrift's 
11'" Statewide Office 

WiT 
' rt Lake Mead Biva 565-8Q87 

Tveryone who visits our new 11th statewide office in 

Henderson will receive a free Nevada First Thrift * 

T-shirt   offer limited while supply lasts." 

FOP YOU 
^NEVADA FIRSTrSiii^ 

A Nevada Company for Nevada People 
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been sold, destroyed, 
abandoned or transftrred. 
the appropriate space on 
the reverse side of the 
form should be checked 
and filled out where 
required. 

Boat owners delinq- 
uent in their personal 
property taxes will receive 
a tax due notice which 
must be paid to the county 
assessor and a receipt of 
payment presented to 

DFG before a 1979 regist- 
ration will be issued. 
Transfer of ownership of a 
motorboat cannot be 
accomplished during the 
registration renewal 
process. 

Boat owners who do not 
receive registgration 
renewal forms because of 
failure to notify DFG of 

change of address as 
required by law, must 
contact DFG in person and 
secure a temporary Certi- 
ficate of Numbers before 
operating their water- 
craft. A personal property 
tax receipt and a previous 
registration must be 
presented before a temp- 
orary certificate will be 
issued. 

Any change in location 
where a boat is kept to 
another state will require 
registration in that state. 
For example- if a Las 
Vegas resident keeps 
his boat moored at 

Willow Beach on the 
Arizona side of Lake 
Mohave for a period of 
more than 90 days, the 
owner must register that 
motorboat in Arizona. 

Fees are five dollars for 
boat registration and five 
dollars for a Certificate of 
Ownership. Boat owners 
have been granted a one 
month grace period by 
Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game and must 
have their 1979 registra- 
tions on board and decals 
in place on either side of 
the bow by Feb. 1 before 
operating their craft on 
Nevada waters. 

Thursday, OtC0mb«r 21, 1978 
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YOUNGBRUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AGBiTS FOR GLOBAL VAN UNES 
• LOCALMOVES        •STORAGE 

• OUT-OWTATE MOVES 
> CONTROUB) MOVES INTO NEVADA 
WHEN rrS YOUR MOVE . ITS OURS TOO! 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOJAVERD., LAS VEGAS 

The Best 

Way To Keep 

Your Eyes on the 

Legislature is through^ 

the Eyes of Channel 10 

I WANT TO BUY A PIECE 

OF THE STATE 

Name  

LEGISLATIVE COVERAGE 
THAT IS! 

Mai to: 
Channel 10 
4210 Channel 10 Or. 
LBS Vegas, Nv. 89109 

Address. 

Zip- Phone 

Please Check: 

DOne Minute (one credit line) $25.00 

D^ Additional Minutes (and credits lines) at $25.00 eoch 
DCheck Enclosed 
QPleoseBill 

Your contribution is tax deductible. 

)riaiK/ AiC 
'(ZAf 

\ £aff^aalad Jfif^. M)j^wMMii«i. xciMtJuti^, ^ 

SdeisL 

Our 31$t Year 
Serviog Southern Nevada 

896 East Sahara Ave. Ph 735-3711 
f/offic Furnishings Mmi Accessories jor Gracious Living 
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•     Thwr«day,TDt<«mb«r 21,1971 H«nd«r«en Homt News and Boulder City Ntwt V 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er ym tlieir 
Annual Greetings 

•. SEASON'S EATINGS 
It eta b* euy u pie to 

prcpvt manreloui metU 
that gtt |UMU Mt for the 
holid»y Spirit. For lome ex- 
ampler; faze at these recipes 
(or p«iK glazei, exciting 
egfnof and party  pMtrics. 

RUM. EQGNOG 

1/3 p^imd ntfu 
1 fiaitmUk 
1 fifth gold Puerto Rican 

lUA 

Beat (H yoUu until vary 
light PMt In wgar till thick. 
Stir in teUk and ram. ChiD S 
bovii.. Pour Into punch 
bowl. Or. (imply combine 
12-o(.< gold Puerto Rican 
rum wMi a quart of pr«- 
parH fffnof "^^ Top with 
nutfflf^ Serrca about 12 
thii way. rOia about 24 
(mall mufi. 

GLAZE FOR 
RQftST TURKEY 

1 «nidl can (cDicd cran- 
berry laucc 

3 uMaapooos light com 
•yrup 

1/4 cup dry whIU wine 

Combine inpadienta. Cook 
and ftir over low beat until 
Huca malta and mixtur* la 
unooth. Spoon over turkey 
during laat hour of roactlng. 

QtAZE FOR 
ROAST HAM 

1 cup orange Juice 

1/3 cup white Puerto Rican 
ram 

1/2 cup brown ragar 
1 taMaapoon glngar 

Paw whoie clovet 
Combine    Ingredlenta   and 
bring to a boU. Reduce heat 
and Kcgaff about 30 min- 
utaa, or-«Btil lynipy. Strain. 
BruA,* ajier   him   latratal 
timai 'dwing laat houk o( 
baking. 

MINI-MINCE PIES 
About 18-24 tart ahella 
1 jar(28oa.)prapaiad 

minoamaat 
1/8 cup gold Puerto Rican 

rum 
Make and bake tart ahella 
uaing packaged pie cruat 
mix: or, buy raady-to-fill 
tart sheila. Arrange tha 
ibelli on a cookie tin. Mix 
minoamaat and rum and flU 
iballa. Covar wHh foU (so 
filling won't gat too dry) 
and baka in a modarate 
oven, 350O, for about 20 
minutas. Sarvc warm with a 
generous dollop of hard 
sauce. Makes 1-1/2 or 2 
dozen depending on sise of 
tart sbella. 

May Iha blauingt o< 
>ha holy laoion fill 
you with paoca end joy. 

Cliicogo THIe 
B.C. 293-4551 

I   Seasons 
^ Givctiiigs 

•J^m a warm and wonderful 
•Christmas. We are delighted b 
have the opportunity to thank 
^u for your patronage. We 
'lificerely hope that the Yuletide 
season brings you joy and happiness. 

Desert Trim Shop 
1680Nev. Hwy., B.C., Nv. 

293-4939 
^N% will be closed for the 

Holidays, December 16, 
1978 thru January 2, 1979. 

i'Norm & Morie Folwell 

Advent hepares Faithful for (^ming Christmas SeaM^ 
Advent  is   that  period 

that begins four Sundays 
before Christmas, and in 
many churches it is ob- 
served as a time ot prepara- 
tion for the coming holiday. 

In some homes, an Ad- 
vent wreath is prominently 
displayed as a reminder of 
the coming event. It can be 
just a ciroilar frame, en- 
twined with fir branches or 
other greenery, but it al- 

ways has four candles 
placed upon it. I>iring the 
Advent season, three of 
these candles are violet and 
one is rose. The violet color 
symbolizes repentance and 
the rose symbolizes joy. 
Often matching ribbons are 
tied around each candle. 

On the firet Sunday in 
Advent, only one candle is 
lit, one of the violet ones. 
Famihes may pray together 

during this lighting cere- 
mony. In some homes, the 
father offers this prayer af- 
ter the candle Is lit; 

"Cod our Father, we 
pray that this wreath will 
he for us a sign that you are 
always with us and that 
you never leave us. We 
want to always be in your 
presence and never leave 
you because of selfishness 
or hate. Let your blessing 

be on us and may this 
wreath point out to us that 
>ou bless us every day". 

On the second Sunday of 
Advent, two violet candles 
are lit. On the third Sunday, 
two violet candles and the 
rose candle are lit. This 
Third Sunday is known in 
church calendars as Gau- 
dcte Sunday, a day of re- 
joicing because Christ is 
approaching. 

On the fotirth Sunday of 
Advent, all four candles 
are lit. 

There is much symbolism 
involved in the aistom of 
the Advent wreath, which 
senes as a reminder to the 
faithful   that   Christ,   the 

light of the world, dispels 
the darkness of sin, igno- 
rance, and hate. 

The circle, since it has no 
beginning nor end, sym- 
bolizes eternity and Cod. 

The wreath is tradition- 
ally   made   of  everereen. 

Green is the color of ^ope, 
life, and growth. 

A white candle may be 
placed in the center of the 
Advent wTeath, to symbol- 
ize Christ. 

On Christmas Eve this 
Christ candle is lighted, 
signifying that He who is 
the light, has been bom. 

Although the Advent 
wreath is not widely known 
here in the United States, it 
is an old Christian custom 
that is still observed in 
many homes and churches 
today. 
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for you, we wish a Christmas wanned 

with the spirit of a glowing hearth, 

bright with the joys of 

. gleaming trees and glad surprises 

... and most of all, 

rich in the blessings of home 

i (j and family. It is our 

privilege to send you this 

, fond greeting and with it 

our deep gratitude 
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JOYOUS HOUDAy GREETINGS 

„X^^^^^ 
There's no place like home for the holidays! 
May you and your family enjoy a bright 
and merry yulctide! 

GIN6ERW00D MOBIlfi HOME PARK 
— Boulder City — 

Mr. A Mn. Arvit C. Farwt, Owtwr 
Jo« t H»l«n Monteyo, Monogtn 

ToastingThe 
New Year 

Tout the Ntw Yrar tt home with CIOM friendt b«fort 
ptintinf the town Serve a fe«tive Cheete ind Wine Spread, 
perfect partner of potato chipa, cracken or French bread 
Michelet Cotei de Duru, an elegant dry French white wine 
imported by t e Dennit A Huppcrt Company, it the ape- 
cial ingredienv u well u the perfect aperitif all year lonf. 

CHEESE AND WINE SPREAD 

Here's to o Yule 
rhor's brimming with fun 
in the seoson's special 
ord joyful mood. 

ArtnooMnmoit 
of the 

trite in Vegn. ortex 
Iiuesc 

^^^^^^^^^^^ tiHt Intemaiionai. i«c . 
HlgMand. MIMMM 

HaM and SUM OtticM 
VIUM Mead Drive • Hmtttnon. NtoadaHOiS 

4 tableapooni freahly frated Ptrmeaan ch 
2 cup* Gruyere or Swita che«M. grat«d 
3 tablMpoont iweet butter 

1/2 t«upoon Dijon muatard 
Daih of nutmcf 

1/3 cup Michalct Cot«a dc Durai dry whit* win* 
In a aaueapM, wans all IngradienU o*«r low hMt. Stir 

and blend until aauc* la smooth and cheatca malt. L«t 
cool. WhQe (tin warm, pour into a cioclc and allow to 
cool. Rafrigerate. To terve. brinf to room t«mp«raturt 
and a«Tc with cruditia, auch aa eatery, cucurobar, tucchini 
and cauUfloww. Yield: about 2 cup*. 

Double the 
pleasure... 

Double the 
fun... 

Double 
our thanks! 

Millie's Upholstery 
— B0U10C« CITY — 

#i|Hlf w w^ w4P# 

Happy Holiday Wishes to all our 
wonderful customers. We enjoyed doing business with you and 
we hope that we can continue our fine relationship throughout 
the years to come. 

TWO GALS FROM CAL 
Phyllis — Sharon — Cyndy — Judy 
Holly — Amy — Glorio — Georgia 

Our new hours starting Jon. 2, 1979: 
8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. Closed Mondoys 

1632 NEVADA HWY., B.C. (702) 293-1793 

,f#/^-(|ti^ 
Our wish? The loveliest, merriest 

Yule to you and the family. It's 

a pleasure Itnowing and serving you. 

BASIC BEAVTY SALON 
17 ARMY ST., HDN. 

Christmas in 

the 

United States 

loday 

Although pwple may be- 
moan the passage of such 
charming Christmas cus- 
toms as chopping down the 
Christroas tree and bring- 
ing it home on a sled, none- 
theless there are still many 
delightful other rituals 
being observed today 
throughout the United 
States. 

In many a town and city, 
youngsters will be donning 
robes and cardboard wings 
to enact the Nativity story 
before friends and family 
in the annual Christmas 
pageant. 

Many churches today 
hold candlelight services as 
a highlight of the holiday 
season, with sacred music 
and Christmas carols per- 
formed by their choin. 

Churches and organiza- 
tions alike have made bas- 
kets of food for the less 
fortunate a Christmas tra- 
dition, and many make a 
practice of collecting toys 
for under-privileged 
youngsters. 

TWECWTvWnT 

Christ ifMf 

the curtain 
on a 

^wYear 
Peeking in to 
welcomea 
chance for 
new hopes, 
new joys, new^ 
goals, anda 
renewed 
opportunity 
to serve our 
friends. 

Our Sett 
Wiaket 

WMtMi I Mexicm Ctnter 
Owners: Ramii & Petra Oomes 

415Mev. Mwy.,rC. W-4290 

thanks and 
4f brigM wi8l 
f, for a better 
/    than ever     j 

I * Christmas! r 

^'   iMliirGtv 

TV MM Sfttet 
1319Nev. Hwy.,B.C. 

393-4441 

fti uxxher 

Christmu 

scaion, ringing 

out with old 

faihioned 

joy. Hope you 

and youn 

have the merriest 

Yulctime of 

all. To our 

wtrm wishes, 

add our nacerc 

"Thank You." 

FLINTKOn COMPANY 
UlUMPiWuhlMyei 

And although Americans 
may not be able to trek Mo 
the woods to chop down 
their own trees nowadays, 
what many are doing is 
much more conservation- 
minded: displaying live 
Christmas   trees   in   their 

homes for the holidays, 
then donatfng them to 
parks for replanting! 

Speaking of displays, to- 
day's electric lights enable 
us to create dazzling out- 
door decorations during the 
holiday season. Neighbor- 
hoods now vie with one 
another to put on the most 
colorful, imaginative dis- 
plays that often attract 
sightseers from miles 
around. 

And while we may com- 
plain about the increasing 
commercialization of 
Christmas, more and more 
Americaas are taking the 
time and efort to make 
their holiday gifts. 

Door-to-door caroling 
may not be the practice to- 

-day, btit there are many- 
church groups and CIUIM 

that make it a point to go 
caroling at hospitals and 
convalescent bonnes, bring- 
ing holiday cheer. 

SMQrtIt 

CrihsGdIiry 
IMJ Aril. U. LC, 
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Here's A Guide 
To Serving 
Holiday Spirits 

Christmu is associated 
with a variety of holiday 
drinks, but even the 
"usuais" can benefit from 
some innovation this year. 
By combining the ok) with 
the new, unique taste sensa- 
tions are sure to be the re- 
ward. 

What would Christmas be 
like without the season's 
favorite — eggnog, for in- 
stance? This recipe ii sure to 
be a welcome taste-treat for 
even the most dedicated 
"eggnogger": 

llaliaa Egg Nog 

Combine I cup milk and I 
egg. Beat or shake vigor- 
ously. Add I 01. brandy and 
I oz. Liquore Galliano. 
Pour into brandy snifter and 
chill in refrigerator. Gar- 
nish with chocolate curis 
and chopped nuts before 
serving if desired. 

Or try this new idea — 
wine as the main Christmas 
beverage. Many wines are 
versatile — and light enough 
to be served before, during 
and even after (he Christ- 
mas meal.^ Belt «f all. wine 
need not be e>ip?nsive. Some 
wines, like Italian Folonari 
wines, may be purchased for 
as little as S2 per one-liter 
bottle. 

There are many ways to 
try wine throughout the 
meal; this recipe might just 
be the refreshing accom- 
paniment needed for the 

jnaifi disk   -_-.  

Pour 4 oz. Folonari Bar- 
dolino and I tablespoon 
Crcme De Cassis into a wine 
glass and stir, t 

Merry Ckriataaa! 

'Mere's I chsarygreetifli 
to ouf imny good 
friends and customars 
It this Yulatidt seeson 

Sandra 
idvertuingDept 

Would you believe that 
about four bUUon Chrlat- 
maa carda are Mnt every 
Chrlitmas? No wonder the 
poit offlce hlrea extra help 
each year I It does sound 
like an Insurmountable job! 
But what a lovely way to 
wlah friends and family 
well and to renew old 
frlendihips. But do you 
know that exchanglns 
Christmas cards l£ a com- 
paratively recent custom? 

Although there are sev- 
eral clalma as to who origi- 
nated the aendlng of Chrlat- 
mu cards, there U evidence 
thla lovely custom began in 
IngUnd In the early 1800's. 
It la generally acknowledged 
that Louis Prang, a native 
Oern»n who settled In Boa- 
ton, introduced them In 
America In about 1815. 

HIa early cards, produced 
by a process of color lithog- 
raphy, were models of ex- 

pert craftsmanship. They 
featured f]ower designs such 
as daisies and roses, and 
were quite unlike Chriat- 
mas cards of today. By 1881, 
Prang was turning out 
about 5 million cards a year, 
and as time went by he of- 
fered more typical Christ- 
mas scenes, including the 
visit of Santa Claua. Ma- 
donna and Child, and bias- 
ing fires. 

In 1880 or 1881 Prang 
sponsored an opfn compe- 
tition for Christmas card 
designs, offering prises that 
came to about )3,000. More 
than 600 entries were re- 
ceived and were exhibited 
In Kallerles. Noted person- 
alities of that time acted as 
judges. 

The superior quality and 

workmanship of the Prang 
cards added to their popu- 
larity. However, with an in- 
creasing demand for carda, 

inferk)r, Inartistic, cheaper 
cards came flooding In from 
Europe, and Prang found It 
hard to compete. He stop- 

ped producing his beauUf'ul 
cards,  but  they  are  still 

highly valued and sought 
after by collectors. 

Now we have cards avail- 
able to fit our every mood, 
and one would be hard 

^-. 

\ I Merry Christmas to every- 

•.^ ' \ \ one who has visited us this 

•¥~   '     f year! 
THE BURK GAL'RY — SAUY'S GIFTS 

HAIR PALACE — DAVID'S DEU 
— Plaza do Ponasco —    B.C. 

pressed to Imagine the 
number of artists and verse 
writers who make up the 
creative forces of this vast 
Industry. Sending and re- 
ceiving Christmas cards Is 
one of the delights of the 
holiday. 

There Is no doubt that 
this heartwarming custom 
will continue and so we 
say "thanks" to Mr. Prang, 
wherever he may be, for 
adding great spirit to 
Christmas In America! 

(ni 

At Santa jingles your way 

bringing all the 

troaturot of the holiday, 

wo Join him in wishing 

-you a host of bi 

Christmas memories to 

shine through this 

merry, merry season. 

PRICG-RY/iri 
TMILGR COURT 

It*s Christmas 
again and time to 
say how much it 

means to have the     g 
friendship and     ^^ ^ 

good will of folks      j 
like you. Accept     ft 

our sincere thanks  v^ 
and warm wishes j^^ 

"^   for a       e^ *'• 

Boulder City Care Center 
eOUtDER CITY 

^        Our Yultide greeting fc^ ^ 

1^^^ To you this year,     ^ 

>v Drings every good wish 

or joy and good cheer! 

^ 
A MERRY A 
MERRY   ' 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL. 

Carrier 

Refrigeration, Air Conditierting, Heating 

NED SHAA*0 293-1367 

LARRY RICHNER 393-SI70 

901 Walnut St. 
Bowlder City, Nv. 

tKH«'«lBTIBRfl"tt/ 
A Merry Christmas to everyone this 
Happy Season Enjoy a friendly 
and safe holiday. We thank you for 
your patronage and look forward 
to serving you in the futtire. 

Didt Bloir Reohy 
MAITORS 

833 Nev< H%yy,f B.C. 

293-2171   293-3402 

^>?££TIH6^ 

?1^? 

The bemuty of Nature 
mnd the glory of tlie 

fuletlde Itring a 
fulfilling aenee of j 

wonder, peace and 
hope to all. It h our 

pleaeure, ae we ahare 
tin maieaty of the 

aeaaon, to extend 
every good wish 
for your happlneea. 

city 

From Dick and Cathy Sanders 

BOULDER BOWL 
NOON Til 10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS 

10:00 A.M. TIL 10:00 P.M. WEEKENDS 

293-2368 

a 
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JOYOUS HOUDAy GREETINGS 

„X^^^^^ 
There's no place like home for the holidays! 
May you and your family enjoy a bright 
and merry yulctide! 

GIN6ERW00D MOBIlfi HOME PARK 
— Boulder City — 

Mr. A Mn. Arvit C. Farwt, Owtwr 
Jo« t H»l«n Monteyo, Monogtn 

ToastingThe 
New Year 

Tout the Ntw Yrar tt home with CIOM friendt b«fort 
ptintinf the town Serve a fe«tive Cheete ind Wine Spread, 
perfect partner of potato chipa, cracken or French bread 
Michelet Cotei de Duru, an elegant dry French white wine 
imported by t e Dennit A Huppcrt Company, it the ape- 
cial ingredienv u well u the perfect aperitif all year lonf. 

CHEESE AND WINE SPREAD 

Here's to o Yule 
rhor's brimming with fun 
in the seoson's special 
ord joyful mood. 

ArtnooMnmoit 
of the 

trite in Vegn. ortex 
Iiuesc 

^^^^^^^^^^^ tiHt Intemaiionai. i«c . 
HlgMand. MIMMM 

HaM and SUM OtticM 
VIUM Mead Drive • Hmtttnon. NtoadaHOiS 

4 tableapooni freahly frated Ptrmeaan ch 
2 cup* Gruyere or Swita che«M. grat«d 
3 tablMpoont iweet butter 

1/2 t«upoon Dijon muatard 
Daih of nutmcf 

1/3 cup Michalct Cot«a dc Durai dry whit* win* 
In a aaueapM, wans all IngradienU o*«r low hMt. Stir 

and blend until aauc* la smooth and cheatca malt. L«t 
cool. WhQe (tin warm, pour into a cioclc and allow to 
cool. Rafrigerate. To terve. brinf to room t«mp«raturt 
and a«Tc with cruditia, auch aa eatery, cucurobar, tucchini 
and cauUfloww. Yield: about 2 cup*. 

Double the 
pleasure... 

Double the 
fun... 

Double 
our thanks! 

Millie's Upholstery 
— B0U10C« CITY — 

#i|Hlf w w^ w4P# 

Happy Holiday Wishes to all our 
wonderful customers. We enjoyed doing business with you and 
we hope that we can continue our fine relationship throughout 
the years to come. 

TWO GALS FROM CAL 
Phyllis — Sharon — Cyndy — Judy 
Holly — Amy — Glorio — Georgia 

Our new hours starting Jon. 2, 1979: 
8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. Closed Mondoys 

1632 NEVADA HWY., B.C. (702) 293-1793 

,f#/^-(|ti^ 
Our wish? The loveliest, merriest 

Yule to you and the family. It's 

a pleasure Itnowing and serving you. 

BASIC BEAVTY SALON 
17 ARMY ST., HDN. 

Christmas in 

the 

United States 

loday 

Although pwple may be- 
moan the passage of such 
charming Christmas cus- 
toms as chopping down the 
Christroas tree and bring- 
ing it home on a sled, none- 
theless there are still many 
delightful other rituals 
being observed today 
throughout the United 
States. 

In many a town and city, 
youngsters will be donning 
robes and cardboard wings 
to enact the Nativity story 
before friends and family 
in the annual Christmas 
pageant. 

Many churches today 
hold candlelight services as 
a highlight of the holiday 
season, with sacred music 
and Christmas carols per- 
formed by their choin. 

Churches and organiza- 
tions alike have made bas- 
kets of food for the less 
fortunate a Christmas tra- 
dition, and many make a 
practice of collecting toys 
for under-privileged 
youngsters. 

TWECWTvWnT 

Christ ifMf 

the curtain 
on a 

^wYear 
Peeking in to 
welcomea 
chance for 
new hopes, 
new joys, new^ 
goals, anda 
renewed 
opportunity 
to serve our 
friends. 

Our Sett 
Wiaket 

WMtMi I Mexicm Ctnter 
Owners: Ramii & Petra Oomes 

415Mev. Mwy.,rC. W-4290 

thanks and 
4f brigM wi8l 
f, for a better 
/    than ever     j 

I * Christmas! r 

^'   iMliirGtv 

TV MM Sfttet 
1319Nev. Hwy.,B.C. 

393-4441 

fti uxxher 

Christmu 

scaion, ringing 

out with old 

faihioned 

joy. Hope you 

and youn 

have the merriest 

Yulctime of 

all. To our 

wtrm wishes, 

add our nacerc 

"Thank You." 

FLINTKOn COMPANY 
UlUMPiWuhlMyei 

And although Americans 
may not be able to trek Mo 
the woods to chop down 
their own trees nowadays, 
what many are doing is 
much more conservation- 
minded: displaying live 
Christmas   trees   in   their 

homes for the holidays, 
then donatfng them to 
parks for replanting! 

Speaking of displays, to- 
day's electric lights enable 
us to create dazzling out- 
door decorations during the 
holiday season. Neighbor- 
hoods now vie with one 
another to put on the most 
colorful, imaginative dis- 
plays that often attract 
sightseers from miles 
around. 

And while we may com- 
plain about the increasing 
commercialization of 
Christmas, more and more 
Americaas are taking the 
time and efort to make 
their holiday gifts. 

Door-to-door caroling 
may not be the practice to- 

-day, btit there are many- 
church groups and CIUIM 

that make it a point to go 
caroling at hospitals and 
convalescent bonnes, bring- 
ing holiday cheer. 

SMQrtIt 

CrihsGdIiry 
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Here's A Guide 
To Serving 
Holiday Spirits 

Christmu is associated 
with a variety of holiday 
drinks, but even the 
"usuais" can benefit from 
some innovation this year. 
By combining the ok) with 
the new, unique taste sensa- 
tions are sure to be the re- 
ward. 

What would Christmas be 
like without the season's 
favorite — eggnog, for in- 
stance? This recipe ii sure to 
be a welcome taste-treat for 
even the most dedicated 
"eggnogger": 

llaliaa Egg Nog 

Combine I cup milk and I 
egg. Beat or shake vigor- 
ously. Add I 01. brandy and 
I oz. Liquore Galliano. 
Pour into brandy snifter and 
chill in refrigerator. Gar- 
nish with chocolate curis 
and chopped nuts before 
serving if desired. 

Or try this new idea — 
wine as the main Christmas 
beverage. Many wines are 
versatile — and light enough 
to be served before, during 
and even after (he Christ- 
mas meal.^ Belt «f all. wine 
need not be e>ip?nsive. Some 
wines, like Italian Folonari 
wines, may be purchased for 
as little as S2 per one-liter 
bottle. 

There are many ways to 
try wine throughout the 
meal; this recipe might just 
be the refreshing accom- 
paniment needed for the 

jnaifi disk   -_-.  

Pour 4 oz. Folonari Bar- 
dolino and I tablespoon 
Crcme De Cassis into a wine 
glass and stir, t 

Merry Ckriataaa! 

'Mere's I chsarygreetifli 
to ouf imny good 
friends and customars 
It this Yulatidt seeson 

Sandra 
idvertuingDept 

Would you believe that 
about four bUUon Chrlat- 
maa carda are Mnt every 
Chrlitmas? No wonder the 
poit offlce hlrea extra help 
each year I It does sound 
like an Insurmountable job! 
But what a lovely way to 
wlah friends and family 
well and to renew old 
frlendihips. But do you 
know that exchanglns 
Christmas cards l£ a com- 
paratively recent custom? 

Although there are sev- 
eral clalma as to who origi- 
nated the aendlng of Chrlat- 
mu cards, there U evidence 
thla lovely custom began in 
IngUnd In the early 1800's. 
It la generally acknowledged 
that Louis Prang, a native 
Oern»n who settled In Boa- 
ton, introduced them In 
America In about 1815. 

HIa early cards, produced 
by a process of color lithog- 
raphy, were models of ex- 

pert craftsmanship. They 
featured f]ower designs such 
as daisies and roses, and 
were quite unlike Chriat- 
mas cards of today. By 1881, 
Prang was turning out 
about 5 million cards a year, 
and as time went by he of- 
fered more typical Christ- 
mas scenes, including the 
visit of Santa Claua. Ma- 
donna and Child, and bias- 
ing fires. 

In 1880 or 1881 Prang 
sponsored an opfn compe- 
tition for Christmas card 
designs, offering prises that 
came to about )3,000. More 
than 600 entries were re- 
ceived and were exhibited 
In Kallerles. Noted person- 
alities of that time acted as 
judges. 

The superior quality and 

workmanship of the Prang 
cards added to their popu- 
larity. However, with an in- 
creasing demand for carda, 

inferk)r, Inartistic, cheaper 
cards came flooding In from 
Europe, and Prang found It 
hard to compete. He stop- 

ped producing his beauUf'ul 
cards,  but  they  are  still 

highly valued and sought 
after by collectors. 

Now we have cards avail- 
able to fit our every mood, 
and one would be hard 

^-. 

\ I Merry Christmas to every- 

•.^ ' \ \ one who has visited us this 

•¥~   '     f year! 
THE BURK GAL'RY — SAUY'S GIFTS 

HAIR PALACE — DAVID'S DEU 
— Plaza do Ponasco —    B.C. 

pressed to Imagine the 
number of artists and verse 
writers who make up the 
creative forces of this vast 
Industry. Sending and re- 
ceiving Christmas cards Is 
one of the delights of the 
holiday. 

There Is no doubt that 
this heartwarming custom 
will continue and so we 
say "thanks" to Mr. Prang, 
wherever he may be, for 
adding great spirit to 
Christmas In America! 

(ni 

At Santa jingles your way 

bringing all the 

troaturot of the holiday, 

wo Join him in wishing 

-you a host of bi 

Christmas memories to 

shine through this 

merry, merry season. 

PRICG-RY/iri 
TMILGR COURT 

It*s Christmas 
again and time to 
say how much it 

means to have the     g 
friendship and     ^^ ^ 

good will of folks      j 
like you. Accept     ft 

our sincere thanks  v^ 
and warm wishes j^^ 

"^   for a       e^ *'• 

Boulder City Care Center 
eOUtDER CITY 

^        Our Yultide greeting fc^ ^ 

1^^^ To you this year,     ^ 

>v Drings every good wish 

or joy and good cheer! 

^ 
A MERRY A 
MERRY   ' 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL. 

Carrier 

Refrigeration, Air Conditierting, Heating 

NED SHAA*0 293-1367 

LARRY RICHNER 393-SI70 

901 Walnut St. 
Bowlder City, Nv. 

tKH«'«lBTIBRfl"tt/ 
A Merry Christmas to everyone this 
Happy Season Enjoy a friendly 
and safe holiday. We thank you for 
your patronage and look forward 
to serving you in the futtire. 

Didt Bloir Reohy 
MAITORS 

833 Nev< H%yy,f B.C. 

293-2171   293-3402 

^>?££TIH6^ 

?1^? 

The bemuty of Nature 
mnd the glory of tlie 

fuletlde Itring a 
fulfilling aenee of j 

wonder, peace and 
hope to all. It h our 

pleaeure, ae we ahare 
tin maieaty of the 

aeaaon, to extend 
every good wish 
for your happlneea. 

city 

From Dick and Cathy Sanders 

BOULDER BOWL 
NOON Til 10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

IT'S TRIM-THE-TREE TIME! 

^ 

Transform spare cookie 
cullers and empl> jc*elr) »)r 
maich boxes intu festive, 
lovely, economical and iruly 
original tree ornaments' It's 
really quiie caty. so raid 
your supply of ribbons, rick- 
rack, bits of fabric, old lace, 
beads, sequins ~ ail \our 
extra "ihis-es and thaii — 
and get out your Mhite glue 
You're ready to begin 

There arc several ways to 
"convert" the cookie cut- 
ters — all simple and 
speedy One is to apply a 
generous layer of Elmer's 
glue and >»rap the cutter 
with ribbon Let dry. Then 
add imatinativc Touches of 
beads and sequins by apply- 
ing a drop of glue to the rib- 
bon atid pressing the bead or 
sequin into place When dry. 

a leftover piece of ribbon or 
rickrack tied around the 
cookie cutter makes a per- 
fect and pretty loop for 
hanging on your tree 

Another *ay is to press 
the cMkie cutter do«n hard 
on a piece of waxed paper ur 
plastic wrap and pour 
enough Elmer's Glue-All 
into the form to cover the 

bottom.  HoW down form 
for  several minutes.   Re- 

I 
Hi there! Thanks for 

bringing your business 

ou r way. We hope you %   • 

have a happy hohday   S^- *•" 
season and we look 

fon*ard to working with 

you in the future as we 
have in the past. We 

enjoy your patronage. 

BILL MERRELL'S 
TV & APPLIANCE 

133Wflt«St. 

"SALES & SERVICE" . 

Ph. S65-8798 

lease pressure and let dry for 
2 to 3 days, until clear Peel 
off plastic or waxed paper 
Color the glue insert with 
glue paint — a few drops of 
food coloring mixed with the 
glue: features for angel. 
Santa Glaus or reindeer 
forms, geometries fot/star. 
heart, and other shapes 
Decorate the outside of the 
cutler with ribbons, beads. 

Box ornaments are 
equally easy — and fun — 
to create Spread a layer of 
glue around the box and 
wrap with fabric — velvet 

and corduroy provide inter- 
esting texture Let dry and 
then glue on different thick- 
nesses and shapes of ribbon 
and rickrack You'll be as- 
tonished at the creative 
combinations you can 
dream up! Add a nnishing 
flourish of beads and se- 
quins. Let dry and then u^e a 
loop of embroidery floss or 
rickrack as your "hanger" 
— and adorn your tree with 
these dainty, mini-gift 
boxes. • 

Homestyle pumpkin pie 
dessert a snap to prepare 

Ihfi/tmo/ 
In »lrp with the holiday we extend 

befti wiiiheH and hope your Chrislmas 

will be an PHperially happy one! 

UflKUa£e(|'0F(utuei)Sb!ft 
123 WaW St Hdn. Pli 56^161 

One thing is certain about 
the holidays—there it never 
enough lime fur everything. 
Between shopping for holi- 
day presents lor making 
them), planning and cooking 
festive menus, plus entertain- 
ing guests, you can "shon- 
out" in short order. 

Drrtm rom* Imr 
Although biking is a favor- 

iie holiday chore, there 
comes that moment when 
you're ready to get the 
cookie and the pastry dough 
out of your hair forever 
Your fervent wi^h u that 
someone will come lo your 
revcue with a perfect holiday 
pumpliin pic 

Well, someom; has. How- 
ever. It's often onl) available 
in your supermarket for three 
months of the year: so now is 
the time 10 stock up for the 
season 

It's a traditional pumpkin 
pie prepared by Monon Fro- 
fen Foods Morion makes 
their pie the way you would 
at home, using pioiiphn iis 
the principal ingredient 
Many others make a pump- 
kin custard type pie with 
«aier as the main inicredient 

Tlw lo do morr 
With the lime you II save 

using Morions fni/en Iradi 
lional pumpkin pie. \«>u can 
concentrate on whipping up 
sumc scented tream to at- 
cent this family favorilc 
And. .IS u final touch, hrcw 
some spinted coffee lo serve 
wiih It That will put every- 
one in a holiday mood 

Since this dessen and cof- 
fee buffet tan be assemhled 
in minutes, you re free to 
enjoy more precious time 

Tkith family and gue»ts       ~ 
Thtii \ what holidays are 

all about. 

Over the fields and tfirough the 

snow-ccvered countryside go our .warmest 

Christmas  wishes.   In  this traditioo,  we greet 

our friends and customers, with hopes for your holida/ 

happiness, and with genuine appreciation for your good will. 

State Industries 

OHIGINAL TW£ omtAMCNTS rt fu« to make easy on the pockeiboo* A 
•.•f ' .p angfi r, j coo»* Cjtte- witr i cenlff o( Eln»' s gKM Othn ux*« 
cutlet icms ma im«)it)0ies'ring 'riichboie$u»econverie<jnrtogj/ yf 
o'akinflofnimentsbvgiuinfioniibbyi buttons sequms and oth*'vapsof 
tfiffl T 

'.'.*.. 

isspiiihlyman & 
Mrs, Jack Jejfrpy 

FOR A H0ME.ST1 LE HOLIDAY dr.>«-rl parts. rrl« on 
Moiioa Froscn Food*' Hrliriou* Iradilional pumpkin 
pir. *ri'nlr<l «>hipprd rrram and >pirilrd eottrr. 

««:F.>TKDIHIPPFD • 
IRFAM 

I  l>|>.'<anflla ralrarl 
'j  tup rontrrtionrr* 

•Ufar 
I  pint liras« rrram 

Nalmrg. lo la>lr 

In a chilled howl \»iih 
chilled beaters whip the 
above ingredKnis only until 
they are strftly firm, thak- 
ened but not stiff If the 
cream is whipped ahead of 
lime, refrigerate until serving 

-Mmt-.  

HAFP^ HOUnAl!< 
(OFFtF 

Finr (ranulalrd iiufar 
Stmni Mark roltrr 
Curaran 
Ormngr rind, nplional 
Brew strong coffee by your 

preferred method Place 2 
measunng teaspotms granu- 
lated sugar in bottom of each 
coffee cup. Add about 2 ta- 
blespoons curacao and Till 
cup with hot coffee Garnish 
with grated orange nnd or 
whipped cream, if desired.—- 

IT'S TRIM-THE-TREE TIME! 

Transform spare cookie 
cutlers and empty jewelry or 
match boxes into festive, 
lovely, economical and truly 
original tree ornaments' It's 
really quite easy, so raid 
your supply of ribbons, rick- 
rack. bits of fabric, old lace, 
beads, sequins — all your 
extra "this-es and thals" — 
and get out your white glue 
You're ready to begin. 

There are several ways to 
"convert" the cookie cut- 
ters — all simple and 
speedy One is to apply a 
generous layer of Elmer's 
glue and wrap the cutter 
with ribbon Let dry Then 
add imaginative touches of 
beads and sequini by apply- 
ing a drop of glue to the rib- 
bon and pressing the bead or 
sequin iMo place When dry. 
a leftover piece of ribbon or 
rickrack tied around the 
cookie cutter makes a per- 
fect and pretty loop for 
hanging on your tree 

Another way is to press 
the cookie cutter down hard 
on a piece of w jxed paper or 
plastic wrap and pour 
enough Llmcrs (ilue-All 
into the form lo cover the 

Box ornamenli are 
equally easy — and fun — 
to create Spread a layer ol 
glue around the box and 
wrap with fabric — velvet 
and corduroy provide inter- 
esting texture Let dry and 
then glue on different thick- 
nesses and shapes of ribbon 
and rKkrack. You'll he as- 
tonished at the creative 
combinations you can 
dream up' Add a finishing 
flourish of heads and sc- 
Huins. Let dry and then use a 
loop of embroidery floss or 
rickrack as your "hanger" 
— and adorn your free wtth 
these daint). mini-gift 
boxes. • 

bottom. Hold down form 
for several minutes Re- 
lease pressure and let dry for 
2 lo J days, until clear Peel 
off plastic or waxed paper - 
Color the glue insert with 
glue paint — a few drops of 
food coloring mixed with the 
glue features for angel. 
Santa Claus or reindeer 
forms; geometries for star, 
heart, and other shapes. 
Decorate the outside of the 
cutter with ribbons, beads, 
etc. 

The cutiom of sending 
greetings through the mail 
at Christmas originaKid in 
bngland during the 18th 
Century. 

CHRISTMAS 

Have a happy 
Christmas season 
and thank you for 
your patronage 

Seom's 
Right 

1 Ncifk Av«. 
Nv. 

565-8117 

Thwrtday. Dtct^btr 21, 1971 H«nd«rMn Homt N«w« and Boulder City N«wi 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you 
It 

imsin^ their Annual Greetings 
A Christmas Project for the  Youngsters 

Children love making de- 
corations and Christmas- 
time is an especially good 
time to put that aeative 
energy of theirs to work! 

Here's a holiday project 
that they will enjoy, be- 
cause it is so easy and after- 
wards, they will have a 
charming decoration for 
their room: 

Start with two 9 x 12 felt 
s<piares, (these are obtain- 
able already cut, if you 
like) one red, one green. 

Construct a triangle for 
youngsters to use as a pat- 
tern, by drawing a 6" line 
on cardl)oard, then drawing 

another line in the middle 
of straight line at a right 
angle, to 6" height; connect 
the 3 points to form a tri- 
angle and cut out. 

Have youngsters cut 
green felt to this pattern, 
also cutting a small square 
(about 1x1") to seWe as 
tree stand. Using double- 
faced tape or glue, have 
them affix "tree" and "stand" 
to red felt. Now have them 
tape or glue the whole 
thing onto 9x12 card- 
board. With a single-hole 
punch, let them punch 
holes around border of red 

felt (4 on fop and bottom, 
5 on each side will do) and 
then give them green yam 
to draw through holes, with 
yarn tied into bow at the 
bottom. They can then tie 
a shorter piece of yarn to 
end holes on top, for 
hanging. 

This simple little project 
will keep children amused 
for quite awhile and give 
them a feeline of accom- 

plishment as they view 
their work of art. 

If wc could, we'd go around carolling to all 
our customers: "Merry Christmas, a nd thanks 
for your patronage." 

Pauline's Sportswear 
26-A Water Street, Henderson 

Wishing you the best for the holiday 
season. We hope the hoiidcrys find our 
patrons in good spirits. We appreciate 
your friendship. 

6ess Bros Curie Shop 
ins Pakn Hdn. Ri S6«-2g;7 

HRISTMAS... 
A time for spiritual rededicdtion. 

A time for sharing mennories and renewing 
d^Tished friendsNps. A time for joy and peace. 

ISIS EmtTrapkafM 
P.O. ki 19690 
LMVe90s,N«voda 19119 
(702) 7S9-7441 

129 Water StTMt 
HtnMfMni NevooQ IVOIS 
(702)S6S-6411 

UP0ita InsuraiKt Ajenqj, Inc. 

HE PRAYER OF 
ST. FRANCIS 

Lord, make me an 
instrmnent of your peace 
Where there is hatred, 
Let me sow love 
Where there is injury, 

pardon 
Where there is doubt, 

faith 
Where there is despair, 

hope 
Where there is 

darkness, Ught 
And where there is 

sadness, joy 
0 Divine Master, 
grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console; to be _ 
understood as to understand; to be 
loved as to love; ioi it is in giving _ 
that we receive, it is in pardoning 
that we are pardoned, and it is in 
dying that we are bom to eternal life. 

CHKAGO TITU INS. CO. 
26.B WATER ST., HEND. 

565-6491 

Fhyilis 
EaH«n« 
4 Ttrtta 

Season's 
Greetings 

1979 

z^- 

Our wish is for peace 
and contentment in 
1978 and all of the 
years to come. 

GJl "Cdy" 
SMIKIK. 

•MUvrCity 

i < « 1/ > v 
\. • 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

IT'S TRIM-THE-TREE TIME! 

^ 

Transform spare cookie 
cullers and empl> jc*elr) »)r 
maich boxes intu festive, 
lovely, economical and iruly 
original tree ornaments' It's 
really quiie caty. so raid 
your supply of ribbons, rick- 
rack, bits of fabric, old lace, 
beads, sequins ~ ail \our 
extra "ihis-es and thaii — 
and get out your Mhite glue 
You're ready to begin 

There arc several ways to 
"convert" the cookie cut- 
ters — all simple and 
speedy One is to apply a 
generous layer of Elmer's 
glue and >»rap the cutter 
with ribbon Let dry. Then 
add imatinativc Touches of 
beads and sequins by apply- 
ing a drop of glue to the rib- 
bon atid pressing the bead or 
sequin into place When dry. 

a leftover piece of ribbon or 
rickrack tied around the 
cookie cutter makes a per- 
fect and pretty loop for 
hanging on your tree 

Another *ay is to press 
the cMkie cutter do«n hard 
on a piece of waxed paper ur 
plastic wrap and pour 
enough Elmer's Glue-All 
into the form to cover the 

bottom.  HoW down form 
for  several minutes.   Re- 

I 
Hi there! Thanks for 

bringing your business 

ou r way. We hope you %   • 

have a happy hohday   S^- *•" 
season and we look 

fon*ard to working with 

you in the future as we 
have in the past. We 

enjoy your patronage. 

BILL MERRELL'S 
TV & APPLIANCE 

133Wflt«St. 

"SALES & SERVICE" . 

Ph. S65-8798 

lease pressure and let dry for 
2 to 3 days, until clear Peel 
off plastic or waxed paper 
Color the glue insert with 
glue paint — a few drops of 
food coloring mixed with the 
glue: features for angel. 
Santa Glaus or reindeer 
forms, geometries fot/star. 
heart, and other shapes 
Decorate the outside of the 
cutler with ribbons, beads. 

Box ornaments are 
equally easy — and fun — 
to create Spread a layer of 
glue around the box and 
wrap with fabric — velvet 

and corduroy provide inter- 
esting texture Let dry and 
then glue on different thick- 
nesses and shapes of ribbon 
and rickrack You'll be as- 
tonished at the creative 
combinations you can 
dream up! Add a nnishing 
flourish of beads and se- 
quins. Let dry and then u^e a 
loop of embroidery floss or 
rickrack as your "hanger" 
— and adorn your tree with 
these dainty, mini-gift 
boxes. • 

Homestyle pumpkin pie 
dessert a snap to prepare 

Ihfi/tmo/ 
In »lrp with the holiday we extend 

befti wiiiheH and hope your Chrislmas 

will be an PHperially happy one! 

UflKUa£e(|'0F(utuei)Sb!ft 
123 WaW St Hdn. Pli 56^161 

One thing is certain about 
the holidays—there it never 
enough lime fur everything. 
Between shopping for holi- 
day presents lor making 
them), planning and cooking 
festive menus, plus entertain- 
ing guests, you can "shon- 
out" in short order. 

Drrtm rom* Imr 
Although biking is a favor- 

iie holiday chore, there 
comes that moment when 
you're ready to get the 
cookie and the pastry dough 
out of your hair forever 
Your fervent wi^h u that 
someone will come lo your 
revcue with a perfect holiday 
pumpliin pic 

Well, someom; has. How- 
ever. It's often onl) available 
in your supermarket for three 
months of the year: so now is 
the time 10 stock up for the 
season 

It's a traditional pumpkin 
pie prepared by Monon Fro- 
fen Foods Morion makes 
their pie the way you would 
at home, using pioiiphn iis 
the principal ingredient 
Many others make a pump- 
kin custard type pie with 
«aier as the main inicredient 

Tlw lo do morr 
With the lime you II save 

using Morions fni/en Iradi 
lional pumpkin pie. \«>u can 
concentrate on whipping up 
sumc scented tream to at- 
cent this family favorilc 
And. .IS u final touch, hrcw 
some spinted coffee lo serve 
wiih It That will put every- 
one in a holiday mood 

Since this dessen and cof- 
fee buffet tan be assemhled 
in minutes, you re free to 
enjoy more precious time 

Tkith family and gue»ts       ~ 
Thtii \ what holidays are 

all about. 

Over the fields and tfirough the 

snow-ccvered countryside go our .warmest 

Christmas  wishes.   In  this traditioo,  we greet 

our friends and customers, with hopes for your holida/ 

happiness, and with genuine appreciation for your good will. 

State Industries 

OHIGINAL TW£ omtAMCNTS rt fu« to make easy on the pockeiboo* A 
•.•f ' .p angfi r, j coo»* Cjtte- witr i cenlff o( Eln»' s gKM Othn ux*« 
cutlet icms ma im«)it)0ies'ring 'riichboie$u»econverie<jnrtogj/ yf 
o'akinflofnimentsbvgiuinfioniibbyi buttons sequms and oth*'vapsof 
tfiffl T 

'.'.*.. 

isspiiihlyman & 
Mrs, Jack Jejfrpy 

FOR A H0ME.ST1 LE HOLIDAY dr.>«-rl parts. rrl« on 
Moiioa Froscn Food*' Hrliriou* Iradilional pumpkin 
pir. *ri'nlr<l «>hipprd rrram and >pirilrd eottrr. 

««:F.>TKDIHIPPFD • 
IRFAM 

I  l>|>.'<anflla ralrarl 
'j  tup rontrrtionrr* 

•Ufar 
I  pint liras« rrram 

Nalmrg. lo la>lr 

In a chilled howl \»iih 
chilled beaters whip the 
above ingredKnis only until 
they are strftly firm, thak- 
ened but not stiff If the 
cream is whipped ahead of 
lime, refrigerate until serving 

-Mmt-.  

HAFP^ HOUnAl!< 
(OFFtF 

Finr (ranulalrd iiufar 
Stmni Mark roltrr 
Curaran 
Ormngr rind, nplional 
Brew strong coffee by your 

preferred method Place 2 
measunng teaspotms granu- 
lated sugar in bottom of each 
coffee cup. Add about 2 ta- 
blespoons curacao and Till 
cup with hot coffee Garnish 
with grated orange nnd or 
whipped cream, if desired.—- 

IT'S TRIM-THE-TREE TIME! 

Transform spare cookie 
cutlers and empty jewelry or 
match boxes into festive, 
lovely, economical and truly 
original tree ornaments' It's 
really quite easy, so raid 
your supply of ribbons, rick- 
rack. bits of fabric, old lace, 
beads, sequins — all your 
extra "this-es and thals" — 
and get out your white glue 
You're ready to begin. 

There are several ways to 
"convert" the cookie cut- 
ters — all simple and 
speedy One is to apply a 
generous layer of Elmer's 
glue and wrap the cutter 
with ribbon Let dry Then 
add imaginative touches of 
beads and sequini by apply- 
ing a drop of glue to the rib- 
bon and pressing the bead or 
sequin iMo place When dry. 
a leftover piece of ribbon or 
rickrack tied around the 
cookie cutter makes a per- 
fect and pretty loop for 
hanging on your tree 

Another way is to press 
the cookie cutter down hard 
on a piece of w jxed paper or 
plastic wrap and pour 
enough Llmcrs (ilue-All 
into the form lo cover the 

Box ornamenli are 
equally easy — and fun — 
to create Spread a layer ol 
glue around the box and 
wrap with fabric — velvet 
and corduroy provide inter- 
esting texture Let dry and 
then glue on different thick- 
nesses and shapes of ribbon 
and rKkrack. You'll he as- 
tonished at the creative 
combinations you can 
dream up' Add a finishing 
flourish of heads and sc- 
Huins. Let dry and then use a 
loop of embroidery floss or 
rickrack as your "hanger" 
— and adorn your free wtth 
these daint). mini-gift 
boxes. • 

bottom. Hold down form 
for several minutes Re- 
lease pressure and let dry for 
2 lo J days, until clear Peel 
off plastic or waxed paper - 
Color the glue insert with 
glue paint — a few drops of 
food coloring mixed with the 
glue features for angel. 
Santa Claus or reindeer 
forms; geometries for star, 
heart, and other shapes. 
Decorate the outside of the 
cutter with ribbons, beads, 
etc. 

The cutiom of sending 
greetings through the mail 
at Christmas originaKid in 
bngland during the 18th 
Century. 

CHRISTMAS 

Have a happy 
Christmas season 
and thank you for 
your patronage 

Seom's 
Right 

1 Ncifk Av«. 
Nv. 

565-8117 

Thwrtday. Dtct^btr 21, 1971 H«nd«rMn Homt N«w« and Boulder City N«wi 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you 
It 

imsin^ their Annual Greetings 
A Christmas Project for the  Youngsters 

Children love making de- 
corations and Christmas- 
time is an especially good 
time to put that aeative 
energy of theirs to work! 

Here's a holiday project 
that they will enjoy, be- 
cause it is so easy and after- 
wards, they will have a 
charming decoration for 
their room: 

Start with two 9 x 12 felt 
s<piares, (these are obtain- 
able already cut, if you 
like) one red, one green. 

Construct a triangle for 
youngsters to use as a pat- 
tern, by drawing a 6" line 
on cardl)oard, then drawing 

another line in the middle 
of straight line at a right 
angle, to 6" height; connect 
the 3 points to form a tri- 
angle and cut out. 

Have youngsters cut 
green felt to this pattern, 
also cutting a small square 
(about 1x1") to seWe as 
tree stand. Using double- 
faced tape or glue, have 
them affix "tree" and "stand" 
to red felt. Now have them 
tape or glue the whole 
thing onto 9x12 card- 
board. With a single-hole 
punch, let them punch 
holes around border of red 

felt (4 on fop and bottom, 
5 on each side will do) and 
then give them green yam 
to draw through holes, with 
yarn tied into bow at the 
bottom. They can then tie 
a shorter piece of yarn to 
end holes on top, for 
hanging. 

This simple little project 
will keep children amused 
for quite awhile and give 
them a feeline of accom- 

plishment as they view 
their work of art. 

If wc could, we'd go around carolling to all 
our customers: "Merry Christmas, a nd thanks 
for your patronage." 

Pauline's Sportswear 
26-A Water Street, Henderson 

Wishing you the best for the holiday 
season. We hope the hoiidcrys find our 
patrons in good spirits. We appreciate 
your friendship. 

6ess Bros Curie Shop 
ins Pakn Hdn. Ri S6«-2g;7 

HRISTMAS... 
A time for spiritual rededicdtion. 

A time for sharing mennories and renewing 
d^Tished friendsNps. A time for joy and peace. 

ISIS EmtTrapkafM 
P.O. ki 19690 
LMVe90s,N«voda 19119 
(702) 7S9-7441 

129 Water StTMt 
HtnMfMni NevooQ IVOIS 
(702)S6S-6411 

UP0ita InsuraiKt Ajenqj, Inc. 

HE PRAYER OF 
ST. FRANCIS 

Lord, make me an 
instrmnent of your peace 
Where there is hatred, 
Let me sow love 
Where there is injury, 

pardon 
Where there is doubt, 

faith 
Where there is despair, 

hope 
Where there is 

darkness, Ught 
And where there is 

sadness, joy 
0 Divine Master, 
grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console; to be _ 
understood as to understand; to be 
loved as to love; ioi it is in giving _ 
that we receive, it is in pardoning 
that we are pardoned, and it is in 
dying that we are bom to eternal life. 

CHKAGO TITU INS. CO. 
26.B WATER ST., HEND. 

565-6491 

Fhyilis 
EaH«n« 
4 Ttrtta 

Season's 
Greetings 

1979 

z^- 

Our wish is for peace 
and contentment in 
1978 and all of the 
years to come. 

GJl "Cdy" 
SMIKIK. 

•MUvrCity 

i < « 1/ > v 
\. • 
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Your Fatorlte Merctiante o//er you 

I 

I 

their Annual Greetings 
•4'4 

Thf l^grnH of 
Sl.WinfrwJ 

A legend about St. Win- 
frrd. who was a niivsionar>' 
to the Scandinavians in the 
Sth century, explains the 
origin of the Christmas tree. 

It seems that St. Winfred 
was cutting down a large 
oak tree, when suddenly a 
young fir tree sprang up in 
its place. The missionary 
declared this miraculous 
free to be holy and gave it 
to the Scandinavians to 
comniemoralc the birth of 
the Savior. 

CHRISTWA^ 

Ringing out with wonderful wishes for the Holiday 

Season to all of our fine friends and patrons. Thanks 

so much for doing business with us. It is our pleasure 

to serve you and we hope to see you soon. May your 

Christmas holidays be happy and healthy. 

Pevuj'ft 
MEN'S SHOP HfNOCtSON 

536 S. BOULDER HWY. PH. 565^21 

>HW1H||pt.«i.    -li^cfc^.   . lU. 

«#NH 

CEristmas 
Qreetingp 
Mmy m wreath •! 

hap|ilnes« aad lavp 

enrirrle ••• aad 

ymr laaiUy^  

Thaakii lor ymr 

la.val frlradaliip. 

La Vera's 
Dress Shop 
I la & Ut \ era 

I.e. 

€arti) 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS! 

For all of our friends this Christmas, a 
very special wish that brightness, excite- 
ment and love — the true spirit of the season 
— be yours at this joyous tinvB of year! 

Stauffer Chtinka! Co. 

TWidoy, OMamlMf 21, 1971 Htndwwn Horn* N«w« and Beuldar City N«w« M 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings imiLEiEirs 

mi Mspiiuis 
snsciiuTioii 

"And, k), the star, which 
they saw in the cast, went 
before them, till it came 
and stood over where the 
young child was". 

This description by Mat- 
thew of the Wise Men's 
visit to the Christ Child has 
catned speculation for cen- 
turies about the nature of 
that star. 

While some believe that 
there is no natural explana- 
tion for this star seen "in the 
east" by the Wise Men, 
others have attempted to 
find an astronomical expla- 
nation (or the pheno- 
menon. 

It is important to realize 
how much the people of 
Christ's time depended on 
a.strology, scientists have 
pointed out. 

A configuration of Jupi- 
ter, Saturn and Mars that 
(xxsirred in February of 8 
B.C. i.s considered as a pos- 
sibilit) in searching for the 
star of Bethlehem. It is be- 
lieved that such a massing 
of planets must have b«>en 
quite spectacular, and of 
sufficient import to have 
caused the Magi to travel 
tueat distances. Since the 
exact year of Christ's birth 
is not known, (the year 
A. D. 1 was selecled by 
Dionyslui in the mistaken 
idea that Jesus was boni in 
the 28th year of the reign of 
Emperor Angtistus) this 
dale is a distinct possibility. 

Another. explanation is 
that the 'star' was in fact 
the glow caused by Jupiter 
passing Saturn in the year 
6 B.C. 

Whatever the explaM^ 
tion for the star of Ekthl»- 
hem - natural or super- 

~ natural - th« faithful will 
continue to folknv its guid- 
ing light to find the Infant 
Jesus, even at the Wise 
Men did two thousand 
years ago. 

WcissailBowl 

A« you raise your cup of 
kindness on Christmas or 
New Year's Day, keep in 
mind that you are continu- 
ing a tradition that dates 
back hundreds of yean. 

According to legend, the 
wa»sail bowl and the 
Christmas toast started 
with the same gesture. At 
the reception for an early 
Cermanic chieftain in Brit- 
ain, the daughter of the 
chieftain offered a gold cup 
filled with vtrine to the host 
and said, "Waes hael hla- 
ford Cyning" or "Be of 
health. Lord King." 

The practice of drinking 
a wassail quickly became 
popular. The common peo- 
ple of the Middle Ages, 
who could not afford the 
fine wines of the nobility, 
used a mixture of hot ale, 
sugar, nutmeg and ginger. 
Later on, Spanish sherry 
fortified with brandy be- 
came a popular base for 
the wassail. 

Early wassail bowls fre- 
quently had toast and fruit 
floating on the top, and so 
the custom of drinking to 
one's health gradually came 
to be known as a "toast". 

At Christmas 

we think of 

yon with 

sincere 

appreciation 

and wish 

you every 

happiness. 

^J^^t 

QuolKy 
NIC* Q\a» 
tix. 

SSSOL 

FESTIVE PENNING 

One way of shortening an 
unwieldy Christmas list is by 
slhl(ingofT(hose people from 
whom you received no card 
the previous Chrisimas. 

By doing so, you will be 
able to spend more time on 
the others, writing short 
notes to people you see 
rarely to acauaint them with 
the events of the past year, as 
well as merely addressing 
and signing them. 

Using a red or green pen 
adds to the festive feeling you 
are trying to convey. 

TREE DOLLS 

If you want to make your 
own Christmas tree orna- 
ments, why not try putting 
together some doUi from red 
and grten wool? 

Or bake cookies in various 
shapes (men. women, bells, 
trees, angels, Santas, etc.). 
and decorate them with col- 
ored sugar, then varnish 
them to preserve them 
whole. 

Bright little toys can be 
easily adapted to UK on the 
Christma< tree and make 
pretty lirtte ornaments. 

/^p MERRY 
xJuisbnas 

Our town u ringinf out with 
laughter and good chear. 

The happy sounds of greatingi 
carrjr a maMagt of 

Chrittmaa joy for you and yours! 

LMWmtm 

Hwe'a hoping that you 
and your bved onea 
will know every joy 
at thia Yuletide seaaon. 

Geri Kramer 
irlvfrtiitinfi 

iMldar City NMTS 

Wishing you good food, 
good health and much 
happiness this holiday 
season. Merry Christinas 
on« and all I 

Niches Supper Club 

Hope your 
holiday 
is fit for a king! 
Thanks for your 
kind patronage. 

MEN'S STORE 
525 AVENUE B, BOUlOf R CITY 

jrlffe* 
I 

Henderson's 
Chamber of Commeree 

\ i <v h y\ i 
*i 

( I 
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Thf l^grnH of 
Sl.WinfrwJ 

A legend about St. Win- 
frrd. who was a niivsionar>' 
to the Scandinavians in the 
Sth century, explains the 
origin of the Christmas tree. 

It seems that St. Winfred 
was cutting down a large 
oak tree, when suddenly a 
young fir tree sprang up in 
its place. The missionary 
declared this miraculous 
free to be holy and gave it 
to the Scandinavians to 
comniemoralc the birth of 
the Savior. 

CHRISTWA^ 

Ringing out with wonderful wishes for the Holiday 

Season to all of our fine friends and patrons. Thanks 

so much for doing business with us. It is our pleasure 

to serve you and we hope to see you soon. May your 

Christmas holidays be happy and healthy. 

Pevuj'ft 
MEN'S SHOP HfNOCtSON 

536 S. BOULDER HWY. PH. 565^21 

>HW1H||pt.«i.    -li^cfc^.   . lU. 

«#NH 

CEristmas 
Qreetingp 
Mmy m wreath •! 

hap|ilnes« aad lavp 

enrirrle ••• aad 

ymr laaiUy^  

Thaakii lor ymr 

la.val frlradaliip. 

La Vera's 
Dress Shop 
I la & Ut \ era 

I.e. 

€arti) 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS! 

For all of our friends this Christmas, a 
very special wish that brightness, excite- 
ment and love — the true spirit of the season 
— be yours at this joyous tinvB of year! 

Stauffer Chtinka! Co. 

TWidoy, OMamlMf 21, 1971 Htndwwn Horn* N«w« and Beuldar City N«w« M 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings imiLEiEirs 
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"And, k), the star, which 
they saw in the cast, went 
before them, till it came 
and stood over where the 
young child was". 

This description by Mat- 
thew of the Wise Men's 
visit to the Christ Child has 
catned speculation for cen- 
turies about the nature of 
that star. 

While some believe that 
there is no natural explana- 
tion for this star seen "in the 
east" by the Wise Men, 
others have attempted to 
find an astronomical expla- 
nation (or the pheno- 
menon. 

It is important to realize 
how much the people of 
Christ's time depended on 
a.strology, scientists have 
pointed out. 

A configuration of Jupi- 
ter, Saturn and Mars that 
(xxsirred in February of 8 
B.C. i.s considered as a pos- 
sibilit) in searching for the 
star of Bethlehem. It is be- 
lieved that such a massing 
of planets must have b«>en 
quite spectacular, and of 
sufficient import to have 
caused the Magi to travel 
tueat distances. Since the 
exact year of Christ's birth 
is not known, (the year 
A. D. 1 was selecled by 
Dionyslui in the mistaken 
idea that Jesus was boni in 
the 28th year of the reign of 
Emperor Angtistus) this 
dale is a distinct possibility. 

Another. explanation is 
that the 'star' was in fact 
the glow caused by Jupiter 
passing Saturn in the year 
6 B.C. 

Whatever the explaM^ 
tion for the star of Ekthl»- 
hem - natural or super- 

~ natural - th« faithful will 
continue to folknv its guid- 
ing light to find the Infant 
Jesus, even at the Wise 
Men did two thousand 
years ago. 

WcissailBowl 

A« you raise your cup of 
kindness on Christmas or 
New Year's Day, keep in 
mind that you are continu- 
ing a tradition that dates 
back hundreds of yean. 

According to legend, the 
wa»sail bowl and the 
Christmas toast started 
with the same gesture. At 
the reception for an early 
Cermanic chieftain in Brit- 
ain, the daughter of the 
chieftain offered a gold cup 
filled with vtrine to the host 
and said, "Waes hael hla- 
ford Cyning" or "Be of 
health. Lord King." 

The practice of drinking 
a wassail quickly became 
popular. The common peo- 
ple of the Middle Ages, 
who could not afford the 
fine wines of the nobility, 
used a mixture of hot ale, 
sugar, nutmeg and ginger. 
Later on, Spanish sherry 
fortified with brandy be- 
came a popular base for 
the wassail. 

Early wassail bowls fre- 
quently had toast and fruit 
floating on the top, and so 
the custom of drinking to 
one's health gradually came 
to be known as a "toast". 

At Christmas 
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yon with 

sincere 

appreciation 

and wish 

you every 

happiness. 
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FESTIVE PENNING 

One way of shortening an 
unwieldy Christmas list is by 
slhl(ingofT(hose people from 
whom you received no card 
the previous Chrisimas. 

By doing so, you will be 
able to spend more time on 
the others, writing short 
notes to people you see 
rarely to acauaint them with 
the events of the past year, as 
well as merely addressing 
and signing them. 

Using a red or green pen 
adds to the festive feeling you 
are trying to convey. 

TREE DOLLS 

If you want to make your 
own Christmas tree orna- 
ments, why not try putting 
together some doUi from red 
and grten wool? 

Or bake cookies in various 
shapes (men. women, bells, 
trees, angels, Santas, etc.). 
and decorate them with col- 
ored sugar, then varnish 
them to preserve them 
whole. 

Bright little toys can be 
easily adapted to UK on the 
Christma< tree and make 
pretty lirtte ornaments. 
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Our town u ringinf out with 
laughter and good chear. 

The happy sounds of greatingi 
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Hwe'a hoping that you 
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will know every joy 
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Cluistmas Customs of Far Away, Long Ago 
Every nition has its 

share of delightful Christ- 
mas nistonw, and although 
today many of those tradi- 
tions are no longer strittly 
observed, some of these 
quaint Customs are still 
remembered. 

In Czecho$lo\akia, for 
instance, the Christmas 
season signaled the time to 
•md quarrels so that the 
new year could begin in a 
spirit of love and friend- 
ihip Thus, there was a 
great deal of visiting back 
and forth as everyone 
sought to patch up any mis- 
undersfandines     Caroling 

was also a popular custom 
in Czechoslovakia and as 
the carolers went about 
singing, thev earned minia- 
tiire Nativity scenes with 
them. 

In France, the holidas 
season was the occasion for 
a comic scene. A huge 
wicker figure known as 
Melchior carrying a basket 
and wearing colorful attire, 
would be strapped to a 
donkey and taken door to 
door, collerfing food. All 
the poor of the parish 
would then b«' invit»d to 
come to the local (htirch 
where these food donations 
would be given to them. 

Wreaths  and   chains 
made of brilliant   Iropiial 

flowers offer a great con- 
trast at CluTstmastimc in 
the Philippines. There chil- 
dren parade and sing afte' 
mass, led by a band. In- 
stead of a Christmas tree, 
there are flags, palms, and 
flfiwers in the home and a 
I andle is kept burning in 
the window all night long. 

In Sicily, a profession fol- 
lows Christmas Eve ser- 
vi(c\ With a waxen image 
of the Christ Child at th«- 
head of the procession the 
celebrants wind their way 
through the town, while 
(hnrch b«lls ring and r(xk- 
cts flar<'. 

A  beautiful Polish (iis- 
torn would be observed 

when the first star of the 
evening   appeared   on 

dies are lighted and placed 
in each window and doors 
are left ajar. Tliis is to sym- 
bolize the offering of hospi- 
tality tn Joseph and Mats 
and the Holy Babe. Tlii' 
(andlrs are loft aglow all 
night long and are fiiialK 
snuffi-d o\if by those an- 
swering to the name of 
Mary 

In Swjf/erland children 
wait for the ariival <>( "Sa- 
inichlaiLs" nn Dci imbcr 
5fh. Wearing a jolly mask, 
he boasts a white 6owing 
beard, a ftir-lrimim'd robe 
and carries a grav sai k and 
staff. 

'mm.. JOY 

ith you 
and your loved ones 

this special holiday season. Our best 
greetings of the seoson to eveyone. 

NEVADA 
BOAT & CAR SALES 

1200 NORTH BOULDER HWY. 

MdlWet 

Have a happy Christmas Holiday in 
the presence oi {amiiy and friends Wo 
look forward to seeing ycu soon 

Boulder City Auto Parts 
1500 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER CITY 

OLD VEGAS 
TTENDERSON • NEVADA 

Yiletiie Tree 
Has Orjfiis ii Priiilive Ms 

How about decorating 
voiir tree with apples and 
round wafers this year? 
They may not be as color- 
ful as the glittering balls 
and ornaments you normal- 
K use but they're more in 
keeping with the early me- 
thods of tree-trimming. 

Tlie tree is a symbol of 
immortality, the apples 
stand for sin and the round 
wafers mean redemption. 
That, at least, Ls the way 
Christians after the 15th 
century saw it. 

1 hey took the Paradise 
Tre< (symbol of the fall of 
man in the miracle plays of 
the Middle .\ges I. brought 
it into their homes, and 
used it as a lesson in moral- 
ity for their children. 

Oser tbi- sears, the reli- 
;;ious  aspeils of the tree 

gave way to pure decora- 
tion. The apples were re- 
placed by ornaments; the 
ssafers, by stars, moons, 
men and animals. 

The tree itself is steep<d 
in traditions that date back 
to even earlier times. 

In the cold North, primi- 
tive men watched the ap- 
proach of winter with fear. 
They saw the sunlight 
dwindle, the da\s grow 
short and the fields fre<-/e 
up Tlure seemed no hope 
of another harvest. 

Esergreens alone atfest- 
etl to the return of light and 
life and the revival of the 
sun god. The primitives 
brought them inside in 
tubs, to protect the spirits 
of the woods and to bolster 
family courage through the 
dark winter davk. 

• PloNN Your liouN<*...mn>' 
It alwnvN b<> filled with an 

abundanfe of beaut if HI 
tliin|{N. ThaukN. 

Jensen Realty 

Henderson, Nevada 

jOYOUs 

Truly, Christmas is a season of rejoic- 
ing, as the Miracle of the sacred 
manger lives anew in heart and 
spirit. To our good friends, we 
send joyous greetings, with 

sincere gratitude. 

TIMET 
TITANIUM METALS 
CORP. OF AMERICA 

SNOWFLAKES AROUSE AWE, 
ADMIRATION 

.•^mong the niaiiy delights 
of Christmastime are those 
wcmdrous bits of (rystal we 
call snowHikes. Is there 
any pastime more pleasant 
than watching the first 
snowfall of the season? 

While scientists may des- 
criln- snowHakes as water 
vapor in the air that has 
crystalli/ed into geometri- 
cal forms, most siiowllake 
fanners prefer a term such 
as "snow blossoms". .Al- 

though two snow-flakes are 
rarely alike, they do fall in- 
to two distinct categories, 
columnar and tabular Most 
ol them arc transparent, 
with brilliant facets thai 
reflect light givinc them a 
\*hite ap|x-aranif svheii 
massed. 

Included in the columnar 
form of snowllakes are hex- 
aconal columns and long, 
slender, n e e d 1 e -1 i k e 
columns. 

Tabular forms are the 
most varied and beautiful 
siHiw crystals assiiiiiing 
delicate, starrv, brandling 
forms. It is these irystals 
that hasf drawn ihi' awe 
and adnuralion <>( sdcntisls 
and lay jvrsons alike for 
irnturies. 

Naturalists have at- 
tempted to draw these 
fragile pattern* in earli«T 
times ami more recently 
have made photo-miiTo- 

graphs ol the crystals. Per- 
haps pail I'f the fascination 
of snowllakes is iheir fi«Tl- 
ing nature, enhannng the 
ethereal (|iialiU of their 
beaiilx. 

Although we understand, 
the priH-ess ihroiigh which 
siiowflakes are formed, 
thanks to science, we can 
never lose that sense of 
wonder and admiration at 
the first snowfall 

1752 Calendar 
Set Christmas 
Date on Dec. 25 

We know that our calen- 
dar today la a relatively 
modem institution But do 
wc realize that in earliest 
times, Ctiristmas was cele- 
brated on January IS' It Is 
still so celebraU'd by the 
Armenian rhurch Later on. 
the date became Januarv 6 
— and It was only In 1752. 
with the final change to the 
Gregorian calendar, that 
the rearrangement of dates 
ilaced  Christmas Day on 
December 25 

Some church people In 
Emiland were vtry indlp- 
nant when this change look 
place — feeling that some- 
how they had been rubbed 
of U days and the corre- 
sponding wages. Some of 
them tried to find out If the 
new date were correct by 
nolmg whether or not the 
tree railed the Glastonbury 
Thorn isuppo.sedly planted 
by Joseph of Arimatheai 
would flower on the new 
date or the old Sometimes 
the tree bloomed on one day 
and .sometimes on the oth- 
er, however, depending on 
the weather —so that sup- 
porters of both dates man- 
aged to keep up the quarrel 
for some time. 

TT-^ 
There's no place like home for the 

holidays! Be sure to think of us for 

all your home needs. It's been a 

pleasure serving you, and wc hope 

you have the best Christmas ever. 

BUUDERS' SUmY 
1245 N. BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON 
PH. 564-1834 

Your Fat oriteMereliaiitso/fer you 
^^f^t>^^f^^^tfi0ffiffiffiff^^^ their Annual Greetings 0^00^0 ^^t&: 0^^^^^^ 

BACH'S MUSIC 
ADDSTOIOY 
OF CHRISTMAS 

Of all the inspiring music 
that is beard at Christmas- 
time, none can excel the 
glorious sounds of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. 

\ deeply religious man. 
Bach through his music 
conveys to us all the rich 
heritage of his German 
background and the fruits 
of his genius are neser 
more inspiring than during 
he holidav season. 

Bach's "Christmas Ora- 
torio" consists of six can- 
tatas that feature a narra- 
tive of New Testament 
readings, interspersed with 
arias and chorales. This 
work was originally |MT- 

formed on six separate 
days; on three, days at 
Christmastime. New Years 
Day. the following Sunday 
and on the feast of the 
r.piphany. 

Tlie "Christmas Oator- 
io" is still performed by 
choirs here In the United 
States at ChrLstmaslime. 
although not in its entirety. 

\nofher Bach favorite at 
(;iiristnustime is his "Jesu. 
loy of Man's Desiriiig" 
from Cantata No. 117. Tlie 
rich choral measures and 
nic linlic background of this 
beautiful wiitk loijelher 
with th«' worshipful text, 
cannot but inspire devotion 
ill th«' heater: 

A Visit from St. Nicholas 

Twas the night before 
Chrislmas when all 
through the house 

Not a Lteature was stirring, 
not even a mouse; 

The stockings w i re hung by 
the chimney with care. 

In hopes that St. Nicholas 
soon would be there. » 

Tlie children were nestled 
all snug in their beds. 

Wliile visions of sugar- 
plums danced in their 
heads; 

And Mamma in her 
kerchief, and I in my cap 

Had just settled our brains 
for a long winter's nap. 

When out on the lawn 
there arose sue ha 
clatter, 

I sprang from my bed to see 
w hat w as the matter. 

\wav to the window 
I flew like a flash. 

Tore open the shutters 

and threw up the sash. 

The moon on the breast 
of the new-fallen snow 

Gave a lustre of mid-day 
to objcrts below. 

When, what to my 
wondering eyes did 
appear. 

But a tiiini.iture sleigh. 
and eight liny reindeer. 

With a little old driver. 
so lively and (|uick. 

1 knew in a moment 
it must be St. Nick. 

More rapid than eagles 
his c oiirsers they came. 

.\nd he whistled, and 
shouted and called them 
by name 

"Now, Dasher! now. 
Dancer! now, Prancer 
and Vixen! 

On Comet! en, Cupid! on, 
Donderi-ndBlit/en! 

To the top iif the porch! 
to the top ol the wall! 

Now dash away! dash 
away! dash away all!" 

•      •      • 
Mis eyes, how they 

twinkled! his dimples, 
how merry! 

His cheeks were like roses, 
his nose like a cherry! 

He spoke not a word, but 
went straight to his work. 

And filled all the stockings; 
then turned with a jerk. 

And laying his finger 
aside of his nose. 

And giving a ncxl, up the 
chimney he rose. 

He sprang to his sleigh, to 
his team gave a whistle. 

And away they all flew like 
the down of a thistle. 

But I heard him exclaim ere 
he drove out of sight, 

"Happy Christmas to all... 
and to all a gocKlnieht!" 

— Cleitient C, Moore 

—^noi joy of mairr die- 
siring, holv wisdom siring 
love most bright, through 
the way where hope is 
guiding, hark what p<'ace- 
ful nnisic rings!" 

Bach died in ctimparative 
obK-urify in 1750 and for 
itiwy yrars his works were 
forgotten But todav his 
genitti is rect)giii/e<l, and 
shinq forth hfjghtK fwfcire 

Glad Tidings 

A parlridi;t'...a pear 
tree...a sintfrf *[<h 
for \our happiness., 
all sijri' siuns pointini; 

,^ Merry, 
luhristmas 

toAir 
From 

Albertson's 
HENDERSON, 

NEVADA 

A tiarm and friendly wish of 
holiday cheer to our wonderful 
friends. Thanks so much for your 

time and patronage. 

^  Rod's Upholstery 
852 E. Lake Mead 

Henderson, Nv.       564-2775 

all  men  during the  holy 
season. 

ONE PRAYER...ONE HOPE I 

ifjf fff thft Peace and HappineBM 
•/ ike Chrisimaa Sem99m 

be yMirt imreter more! 
Our tercmmt tkmmka im mlL 

CHBUCAL ammm 
nWT Df'ICI Ml St   •   HiMMIttOM. NCVkO*   NOIS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^an't bear to 
wait another 

minute to 
wish you a 

Merry Christmas 
and to express 

our thanks. 

Sonic Drive In 

— Henderson — 

V    '^.^ 

Peace, kindnes.s and good will 

. . . that's our R.\ for a great 

X-mas!  Wishing all  ol  our 

wonderful customers a beau- 

tiful holiday season! 

J & K 
PHARMACY 

"linr (/ifts" 
HENDERSON 

IN 

VV* 

^>?f£TIH6y> 

The beaufy oi Nature 
and the glory of the 

Vuletlde bring a 
fulfilling sense of 

wonder^ peace and 
hope to all. It Is our  / 

pleasure, as we share 
the malesty of the 

season, to extend 
every good wish 
for your happiness. 

24410UR TOWING 
AND ROAD SERVICE 

ALL Mm\m imm 
1401 ATHOL HfNOCISON PH. 565^591 

\      i •{ i ( I. 
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Cluistmas Customs of Far Away, Long Ago 
Every nition has its 

share of delightful Christ- 
mas nistonw, and although 
today many of those tradi- 
tions are no longer strittly 
observed, some of these 
quaint Customs are still 
remembered. 

In Czecho$lo\akia, for 
instance, the Christmas 
season signaled the time to 
•md quarrels so that the 
new year could begin in a 
spirit of love and friend- 
ihip Thus, there was a 
great deal of visiting back 
and forth as everyone 
sought to patch up any mis- 
undersfandines     Caroling 

was also a popular custom 
in Czechoslovakia and as 
the carolers went about 
singing, thev earned minia- 
tiire Nativity scenes with 
them. 

In France, the holidas 
season was the occasion for 
a comic scene. A huge 
wicker figure known as 
Melchior carrying a basket 
and wearing colorful attire, 
would be strapped to a 
donkey and taken door to 
door, collerfing food. All 
the poor of the parish 
would then b«' invit»d to 
come to the local (htirch 
where these food donations 
would be given to them. 

Wreaths  and   chains 
made of brilliant   Iropiial 

flowers offer a great con- 
trast at CluTstmastimc in 
the Philippines. There chil- 
dren parade and sing afte' 
mass, led by a band. In- 
stead of a Christmas tree, 
there are flags, palms, and 
flfiwers in the home and a 
I andle is kept burning in 
the window all night long. 

In Sicily, a profession fol- 
lows Christmas Eve ser- 
vi(c\ With a waxen image 
of the Christ Child at th«- 
head of the procession the 
celebrants wind their way 
through the town, while 
(hnrch b«lls ring and r(xk- 
cts flar<'. 

A  beautiful Polish (iis- 
torn would be observed 

when the first star of the 
evening   appeared   on 

dies are lighted and placed 
in each window and doors 
are left ajar. Tliis is to sym- 
bolize the offering of hospi- 
tality tn Joseph and Mats 
and the Holy Babe. Tlii' 
(andlrs are loft aglow all 
night long and are fiiialK 
snuffi-d o\if by those an- 
swering to the name of 
Mary 

In Swjf/erland children 
wait for the ariival <>( "Sa- 
inichlaiLs" nn Dci imbcr 
5fh. Wearing a jolly mask, 
he boasts a white 6owing 
beard, a ftir-lrimim'd robe 
and carries a grav sai k and 
staff. 

'mm.. JOY 

ith you 
and your loved ones 

this special holiday season. Our best 
greetings of the seoson to eveyone. 

NEVADA 
BOAT & CAR SALES 

1200 NORTH BOULDER HWY. 

MdlWet 

Have a happy Christmas Holiday in 
the presence oi {amiiy and friends Wo 
look forward to seeing ycu soon 

Boulder City Auto Parts 
1500 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER CITY 

OLD VEGAS 
TTENDERSON • NEVADA 

Yiletiie Tree 
Has Orjfiis ii Priiilive Ms 

How about decorating 
voiir tree with apples and 
round wafers this year? 
They may not be as color- 
ful as the glittering balls 
and ornaments you normal- 
K use but they're more in 
keeping with the early me- 
thods of tree-trimming. 

Tlie tree is a symbol of 
immortality, the apples 
stand for sin and the round 
wafers mean redemption. 
That, at least, Ls the way 
Christians after the 15th 
century saw it. 

1 hey took the Paradise 
Tre< (symbol of the fall of 
man in the miracle plays of 
the Middle .\ges I. brought 
it into their homes, and 
used it as a lesson in moral- 
ity for their children. 

Oser tbi- sears, the reli- 
;;ious  aspeils of the tree 

gave way to pure decora- 
tion. The apples were re- 
placed by ornaments; the 
ssafers, by stars, moons, 
men and animals. 

The tree itself is steep<d 
in traditions that date back 
to even earlier times. 

In the cold North, primi- 
tive men watched the ap- 
proach of winter with fear. 
They saw the sunlight 
dwindle, the da\s grow 
short and the fields fre<-/e 
up Tlure seemed no hope 
of another harvest. 

Esergreens alone atfest- 
etl to the return of light and 
life and the revival of the 
sun god. The primitives 
brought them inside in 
tubs, to protect the spirits 
of the woods and to bolster 
family courage through the 
dark winter davk. 

• PloNN Your liouN<*...mn>' 
It alwnvN b<> filled with an 

abundanfe of beaut if HI 
tliin|{N. ThaukN. 

Jensen Realty 

Henderson, Nevada 

jOYOUs 

Truly, Christmas is a season of rejoic- 
ing, as the Miracle of the sacred 
manger lives anew in heart and 
spirit. To our good friends, we 
send joyous greetings, with 

sincere gratitude. 

TIMET 
TITANIUM METALS 
CORP. OF AMERICA 

SNOWFLAKES AROUSE AWE, 
ADMIRATION 

.•^mong the niaiiy delights 
of Christmastime are those 
wcmdrous bits of (rystal we 
call snowHikes. Is there 
any pastime more pleasant 
than watching the first 
snowfall of the season? 

While scientists may des- 
criln- snowHakes as water 
vapor in the air that has 
crystalli/ed into geometri- 
cal forms, most siiowllake 
fanners prefer a term such 
as "snow blossoms". .Al- 

though two snow-flakes are 
rarely alike, they do fall in- 
to two distinct categories, 
columnar and tabular Most 
ol them arc transparent, 
with brilliant facets thai 
reflect light givinc them a 
\*hite ap|x-aranif svheii 
massed. 

Included in the columnar 
form of snowllakes are hex- 
aconal columns and long, 
slender, n e e d 1 e -1 i k e 
columns. 

Tabular forms are the 
most varied and beautiful 
siHiw crystals assiiiiiing 
delicate, starrv, brandling 
forms. It is these irystals 
that hasf drawn ihi' awe 
and adnuralion <>( sdcntisls 
and lay jvrsons alike for 
irnturies. 

Naturalists have at- 
tempted to draw these 
fragile pattern* in earli«T 
times ami more recently 
have made photo-miiTo- 

graphs ol the crystals. Per- 
haps pail I'f the fascination 
of snowllakes is iheir fi«Tl- 
ing nature, enhannng the 
ethereal (|iialiU of their 
beaiilx. 

Although we understand, 
the priH-ess ihroiigh which 
siiowflakes are formed, 
thanks to science, we can 
never lose that sense of 
wonder and admiration at 
the first snowfall 

1752 Calendar 
Set Christmas 
Date on Dec. 25 

We know that our calen- 
dar today la a relatively 
modem institution But do 
wc realize that in earliest 
times, Ctiristmas was cele- 
brated on January IS' It Is 
still so celebraU'd by the 
Armenian rhurch Later on. 
the date became Januarv 6 
— and It was only In 1752. 
with the final change to the 
Gregorian calendar, that 
the rearrangement of dates 
ilaced  Christmas Day on 
December 25 

Some church people In 
Emiland were vtry indlp- 
nant when this change look 
place — feeling that some- 
how they had been rubbed 
of U days and the corre- 
sponding wages. Some of 
them tried to find out If the 
new date were correct by 
nolmg whether or not the 
tree railed the Glastonbury 
Thorn isuppo.sedly planted 
by Joseph of Arimatheai 
would flower on the new 
date or the old Sometimes 
the tree bloomed on one day 
and .sometimes on the oth- 
er, however, depending on 
the weather —so that sup- 
porters of both dates man- 
aged to keep up the quarrel 
for some time. 

TT-^ 
There's no place like home for the 

holidays! Be sure to think of us for 

all your home needs. It's been a 

pleasure serving you, and wc hope 

you have the best Christmas ever. 

BUUDERS' SUmY 
1245 N. BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON 
PH. 564-1834 

Your Fat oriteMereliaiitso/fer you 
^^f^t>^^f^^^tfi0ffiffiffiff^^^ their Annual Greetings 0^00^0 ^^t&: 0^^^^^^ 

BACH'S MUSIC 
ADDSTOIOY 
OF CHRISTMAS 

Of all the inspiring music 
that is beard at Christmas- 
time, none can excel the 
glorious sounds of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. 

\ deeply religious man. 
Bach through his music 
conveys to us all the rich 
heritage of his German 
background and the fruits 
of his genius are neser 
more inspiring than during 
he holidav season. 

Bach's "Christmas Ora- 
torio" consists of six can- 
tatas that feature a narra- 
tive of New Testament 
readings, interspersed with 
arias and chorales. This 
work was originally |MT- 

formed on six separate 
days; on three, days at 
Christmastime. New Years 
Day. the following Sunday 
and on the feast of the 
r.piphany. 

Tlie "Christmas Oator- 
io" is still performed by 
choirs here In the United 
States at ChrLstmaslime. 
although not in its entirety. 

\nofher Bach favorite at 
(;iiristnustime is his "Jesu. 
loy of Man's Desiriiig" 
from Cantata No. 117. Tlie 
rich choral measures and 
nic linlic background of this 
beautiful wiitk loijelher 
with th«' worshipful text, 
cannot but inspire devotion 
ill th«' heater: 

A Visit from St. Nicholas 

Twas the night before 
Chrislmas when all 
through the house 

Not a Lteature was stirring, 
not even a mouse; 

The stockings w i re hung by 
the chimney with care. 

In hopes that St. Nicholas 
soon would be there. » 

Tlie children were nestled 
all snug in their beds. 

Wliile visions of sugar- 
plums danced in their 
heads; 

And Mamma in her 
kerchief, and I in my cap 

Had just settled our brains 
for a long winter's nap. 

When out on the lawn 
there arose sue ha 
clatter, 

I sprang from my bed to see 
w hat w as the matter. 

\wav to the window 
I flew like a flash. 

Tore open the shutters 

and threw up the sash. 

The moon on the breast 
of the new-fallen snow 

Gave a lustre of mid-day 
to objcrts below. 

When, what to my 
wondering eyes did 
appear. 

But a tiiini.iture sleigh. 
and eight liny reindeer. 

With a little old driver. 
so lively and (|uick. 

1 knew in a moment 
it must be St. Nick. 

More rapid than eagles 
his c oiirsers they came. 

.\nd he whistled, and 
shouted and called them 
by name 

"Now, Dasher! now. 
Dancer! now, Prancer 
and Vixen! 

On Comet! en, Cupid! on, 
Donderi-ndBlit/en! 

To the top iif the porch! 
to the top ol the wall! 

Now dash away! dash 
away! dash away all!" 

•      •      • 
Mis eyes, how they 

twinkled! his dimples, 
how merry! 

His cheeks were like roses, 
his nose like a cherry! 

He spoke not a word, but 
went straight to his work. 

And filled all the stockings; 
then turned with a jerk. 

And laying his finger 
aside of his nose. 

And giving a ncxl, up the 
chimney he rose. 

He sprang to his sleigh, to 
his team gave a whistle. 

And away they all flew like 
the down of a thistle. 

But I heard him exclaim ere 
he drove out of sight, 

"Happy Christmas to all... 
and to all a gocKlnieht!" 

— Cleitient C, Moore 

—^noi joy of mairr die- 
siring, holv wisdom siring 
love most bright, through 
the way where hope is 
guiding, hark what p<'ace- 
ful nnisic rings!" 

Bach died in ctimparative 
obK-urify in 1750 and for 
itiwy yrars his works were 
forgotten But todav his 
genitti is rect)giii/e<l, and 
shinq forth hfjghtK fwfcire 

Glad Tidings 

A parlridi;t'...a pear 
tree...a sintfrf *[<h 
for \our happiness., 
all sijri' siuns pointini; 

,^ Merry, 
luhristmas 

toAir 
From 

Albertson's 
HENDERSON, 

NEVADA 

A tiarm and friendly wish of 
holiday cheer to our wonderful 
friends. Thanks so much for your 

time and patronage. 

^  Rod's Upholstery 
852 E. Lake Mead 

Henderson, Nv.       564-2775 

all  men  during the  holy 
season. 

ONE PRAYER...ONE HOPE I 

ifjf fff thft Peace and HappineBM 
•/ ike Chrisimaa Sem99m 

be yMirt imreter more! 
Our tercmmt tkmmka im mlL 

CHBUCAL ammm 
nWT Df'ICI Ml St   •   HiMMIttOM. NCVkO*   NOIS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^an't bear to 
wait another 

minute to 
wish you a 

Merry Christmas 
and to express 

our thanks. 

Sonic Drive In 

— Henderson — 

V    '^.^ 

Peace, kindnes.s and good will 

. . . that's our R.\ for a great 

X-mas!  Wishing all  ol  our 

wonderful customers a beau- 

tiful holiday season! 

J & K 
PHARMACY 

"linr (/ifts" 
HENDERSON 

IN 

VV* 

^>?f£TIH6y> 

The beaufy oi Nature 
and the glory of the 

Vuletlde bring a 
fulfilling sense of 

wonder^ peace and 
hope to all. It Is our  / 

pleasure, as we share 
the malesty of the 

season, to extend 
every good wish 
for your happiness. 

24410UR TOWING 
AND ROAD SERVICE 

ALL Mm\m imm 
1401 ATHOL HfNOCISON PH. 565^591 

\      i •{ i ( I. 
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Thwndoy, Otc«mlMr 21, 1971 Handwfon H%m% Hvtn and iMWtr City Nmn 
NftM 

Your Favorite Merehaiito o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

RiBfinf oDi a nimple with for all o«r 
f riendt I May your (liriatmai be th« beat ever I 

CROSBirS MUSIC CENTRE 
JSWHarSiPk SSS^StS     HENMISON 

o^eflWnA &ie^a^ 

Wf'rr Woijomini; with Chriitmas grrfting* to ill of 
our fin* f rif ndi and palronk Wr hop* you will fSink 
of u» the neK> tiwf you need floral arrangetnentt. 
b(>uqurt« md cor»af;e<> 

[DIE'S FLOWERS 
502 MviM Nwy^ B<w 

293-1641 

^nd when they were come 

into the house, they saw the 

young child with Mary his 

mother, and fell down, and 

worshipped him: and when 

they had opened their trea- 

sures, they presented unto 

him gifts: gold, and frank- 

incense, and myrrh. 
iHattfjeto 2:11 

Santa's twitched to whe«U 
as he brings sunny greetings to 

"our good friends. "Merry Christmas, 
All. . . and Thank You." 

ACE AUTO SUPaY 
1601 Pikn Dr. m. SB4-1877 

MERRY CNRlSm 

Baking a wann batch 
oi Holiday Greetings to all of our 
wonderiul iriends. Hav* a Happy 
Christmas full of good things. 
^ PIXIE BAKERY & DEU 

RomoMr t Family 564-2049 
14 W. Pocifk Henderton 

BANK OF NEVADA 
— Bouldtr City Branch — 

412 Ni9hwoy,B.C. 393-1232 

\ 

Carts full of good withes for you and your 
family this Christinas! We hope you have a 
wonderful holiday dinner. Thanks for letting 
ua serve you! 

From All The Staff At 

CENTRAL MARKn 
1101 Arizona St., Boulder City   Phone 29S^21S 

'.^"^'T' f'^M-f 

Christmas Joy 

COZY CAFE 
SMrtey A Cloudt Coble 

Ml kn. C I.e. 293-2422 

im 
(Tj\    ^^1 

%9. Mds UD fnr » hanrMi 

holiday season to all of our lovely patrons. 
We look forward to seeing you during tt>e 
holidays and throughout the coming year. 

MigriMaskMirm 
Mvylii-Omiiy iiNMirt    M T&. 

Thurtdoy, December 21, 197i Hendenan Home Newt and Boulder Cifv Ntwt 

; • h 

Your Fatorlte Merehanls o//er yiou their 
Annual Greetings 

rog«37 

dp to ti)e tDorlb, 
tl)t lorb is come! let 
eartl) receibe Ijer ling! 
let eberp Ijeart prepare 
J|im room...anb Ijeab'n 
anb nature sing! 

r 
», 

I   t   t   '   »   »   I   »   »  »   K>   t 

[MERRV CHRISTMAS 

: IkMb leod frlei4s for yoer leyolty end good 

will. Hope yeer bolMoys will be filled to ttie 

kriM with old foshionod QirittMos (keerl 

GREAT WEST 
MARKH Husky 

SERVICE STATION 
453 Nevodo Hwy., Boulder City 

e Uke pride ia wu aunjr 
Mlbfied ruatomer* waii WMS te 

•Kpr«M our appreeialimi fer tbclr 
Matinuing Irual and confidcaw. 

Boulder City Auton>etivt Texoco 

Virfil Mart 

SOI Nor Mwy.. B.C.   293-37S9 

>»»»»'»»»   I   »'»»>»»»»»»>»»»»»»»•»   t   »   »   >   I   (T )   )   I   >   I   t   I   I 

44 #i 
The Legend of 

ChriHtmas Tinsel 

Accordini; to an old .eg- 
end, a poor peasant woman, 
with many children, deco- 
rated a Christmas tree with 
such humble trimmings as 
she was able to gather, 
mostly berries and nuts and 
such odds and ends as she 
had managed to save up 

durmg me year ane labored 
far into the night trying to 
make her tree as beautiful 
as she could. 

While she was asleep, 
spiders came and crawled 

from Drancn to orancn 
trailing t^eir lacy webs be- 
hind theiii To reward the 
woman  (or  her  devotion, 

The Christ Child blessed 
the tree and all the spider 
webs were turned into 
gleaming sliver 

Beclronics Unimited 
1326 Wyoming aC.  Ph. 293-3848 

Boulder City Hospital 
Auxiliary Gift Shoppe 

Bouldtr City Hospitol lobby 

Heads up for a happy 
holiday season to all of our lovely patrons. 
We look forward to seeing you during the 
holidays and throughout the coming year. 

Bett Wishes from 

Floyd's Fashion Curl 
KATHY, lUTH, SHEILA t FLOYD 

293-3525 Bouldtr City 

Wishing you 
Peace, Love and 
Happiness 
Throughout the 
Holiday Season 

B. J. Dog 
Grooming 

^      Remembrance, like a glowing 

candle, shines brightest at 

Christmas. We are thinking of 

you dear friends, and wishing 

you every happiness. 

Frontier Floral 
87 E  loke Mead Dr  5^5.^5^^ 

Htndtrten 
(across from Rose de Lima Hospital) 

MPfdPW 

jjoping your holidays will be 
shining, filled with all the wonderiul 
things thai spell CHRISTMAS! 

A warm tK«nk yew te all ef ewr clients. It was o«r plooswre te teivo 

yew end in 1979.       Miho, Marli, Oion«, Dtonno, ^t, 
vwRO| vVeVMOf ^TvAfW^ 09*9 RICK- 

BOULDER REALTY    »AtTo» 
4U Nt«. Hwy., B.C 
293-)}33 
293-3300 

WVE...FAITH... 
^.^ PEACE 

\Jf these three eternal gijh the greatest 
is Love. At thU glorious season wc hajw thu 

most preeious gift uill k yours. 

»«»  »«ont: (707) 565 9743 
Rts Phono (703) 45I-3S71 

H. DAN TAYLOR INS. AGENCY, INC. 
325 Wttt lokt Mood Dfivt 
HoHdonon. Ntvdol90IS      ^*" 

h 7. t 
I .fU I —.^^•—^«•' 
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Your Fatorlte MereHanto o//er you 

f^v^^w^^^ their Annual Greetings YYVVVVVVVV^V 

r St. Rose de Lima Hospita 
wishes you 

Chmtmm Joy 
and n 

Healthy »it Yettr 
Family • Service • Community 

Wishing you all the 
hapjriness this holy 
holiday can bring. 

May your Christmas 
be brighteried by 

our thanks. 

Frosty 
Freeze 

Hi N«v. Hwy. 
B.C. 

293-1309 

alMi)(tatfnai 
Teresa Denning Insumnce 

Hope your holiday* 
j chime witH\ \ 

f     happinete, 
I good health and 

good fortune!       \ 
Our thanks.     ^ 

The Cirh from 
The Hair Pnhwe 

404 Ncv Hwy 
2932227       B.C 

)f f%^k^''^ 
Counting on the best Christmas ever for each of 

our customers! May the spirit of the season carry 

over and enrich your lives every day of the coming 

year. Here's wishing you a very joyous yuletide' 

Nevoda Sovings & Loqn Assn. 

1027 Nevada Hwy., B.C.       291-3003 

T 
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I!"" 

''1^,1 
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May the peace and joy which 
radiates trom the heart ol the 
Hofy-Child till you and yours 

with the wonder and splendor ot 
this Blessed Season And may 

the nmracle ot His commg be an 
inspiration and comfort to you 
always We-wish you a most 

loyous Christmas' 

VALLEY 
LIQUIDATORS 

Chri8tma§ in 

New Mexico 

New Mexico, Land of En- 
chantment, Is so called be- 
cause of the beauty of the 
land and the history of Its 
people The Spanish con- 

querors who came to the 
area from Mexico, In IMO. 
to search for legendarv 
gold, found only six small 
villages where Indians lived 
The conquerors named the 
Indians Pueblo, a Spanish 
word for village. 

In New Mexico, at the 
Santa Domingo Indian 
pueblo, the Christmas sea- 
son Is honored with a four 
day long, sacred ritual 
dance. 

At 2 A.M. Christmas day 

It sUrU. After midnight 
mass, the Indians gatherln- 
slde  the church, wearing 
colorful costumes decorated 
with everything from ever- 
green branches to fox tails. 

The dancers carry on 
their ceremonials until 
dawn, when they move to 
their sacred plaza, where 
they continue duncing 
through the day 

The children dance on 
the second day, and on the 
third, the older members of 
the tribe take over. 

The entire pueblo joins In 
day-long ceremonies on the 
last day so ending this spe- 
cial celebration. 

ANIMAL FEASTS 
Ancient tradition has it 

that animals helped spread 
the Joyous tidings of the 
Birth of Christ. Because of 
this, barnyard animals In 
many countries are served a 
special supper on Christmas 
eve. 

Cattle kneel In their stalls 
at midnight, on Christmas 
eve, and for a moment have 
the power of speech. This 
belief, an old Oerman leg- 
end, has been broadened to 
Include all animals 

Hav9a 
perfectly 
heavenly 
holUayl 

Many Htanka* 

Mwdo D. 
Hogodoiie 
293-4350 

it's our favorite time of 
year . . . when we pause 

lo thank our many 
good friends for their 
patronage in the past. 

We look forward to 
serving you in the 

future. Have a 
Merry Christmas 

VALLEY BANK 
BOULOiR an BRANCH 

Chor<«n« S«9tf, Mono9«r 
and Staff 

Holly-Day Hum 
Sprigs of holly should be 

placed in beehives at Christ- 
mas So says an old English 
Christmas tradition. This 
custom stems from the leg- 
end that, at the Manger, 
bees gathered to hum a 
hymn of joy. 

Christnas Eve Legend 
In Iceland, ChrUtmas Eve 

is the holiest night of Uie 
entire holiday season. Up- 
end has It that on the night 
before Christmas, many, 
years ago. dwarfs, elves and 
other "little folk" danced 
In the streets. 
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Festive Cocklails 
For Teetotalers 

MODFA.SHIONED: Chill- 
ed cola and lemon and lime 
.soda mixed half-and-half 
Pour over Ice cubes and add 
orange slices, pineapple 
spears and maraschino 
cherries. 

NEW xmiST: Chilled or- 
ange Juice and quinine wat- 
er mixed half-and-half. 
Serve as is or over Ice cubes 

SCARLET SLING: Season 
chilled tomato Juice with 
dashes of Worcestershire. 
Tabasco, lemon lulce and 
celery salt. Insert a celery 
stick stirrer. 

HISSIAN SOURi Mix 
equal parts of chilled strong 
tea and cranberry Juice. 
Add frozen, concentrated, 
undiluted lemonade to 
Uste. Add an egg white for 
every 4 cups and shake un- 
til frothy Serve with orange 
slices and maraschino cher- 
ries. 
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it's a bloomin' 
pleasure sharing the 
beauties of Nature with 
you. Many thanks. 

COLYAR'S 
DESERT OASIS NURSERY 

1674Ntv. Hwy., B.C.       293-4917 

ED'S AUTO REPAIR 

NO. 1 WATER ST. PH. 565-8141 
HINOflSON 

Thursday, Dt<«mb«r 21, 1971 
Htndcnen HMIM N«WI and Bouldar City Ntw« rafl«39 

Your Fatorlte Merchants offer you 
their Annual Greetings 

^S^JI^«^!l^«^!»^5^l^^«^||^S^Ii^5^fi^5T9!^^^^jj^S" 
I Heard, tlie Bells on     Cliristmas    IDay 

Silver bells, jingle bells, 
sleigh bells,.. if'j hard to 
imagine Christmas without 
iome sort of chiming or 
ringing. But bells were not 
initially part of the holiday 
celebration. 

The first large bell for a 
Christian church was in- 
stalled in Italy, about the 
5th century A.D., and the 
cu.stom of Chrishnas bell- 
ringing really didn't be- 
come firmly established 
tmtil the Middle Ages, ir 
England, 

In that era, Christmas 
chimes began at vespers on 
the first Sunday of Advent 
and were repeated on suc- 
ifssivc Sundays. Then, on 
tach of the last flm-e morn- 
ings before Christmas, the 
bells  announc-ed  the  ap- 

proach of the big day. 
From sunset on Dewm- 

ber 24 to sunset on Decem 
ber 25, bells could be heard 
every hour. Occasional 
peak rang out in between 
hours for no particular 
reason. 

But the most important 
part of the tolling occurred 

The Yale Log 

The Persians gave the 
Yule log its name. It was 
the custom in Persia to cut 
down a tree and cut a sec- 
tion from ils trunk. The 
section was round, and 
marked off into four seg- 
ments representing the four 
seasons of the year. 

Lots of laughter. 
Lots of cheer! 

That's our wish 
for Christmas 

and the new year! 

SEASONS GREETINGS 
TO OUR PATRONS! 

Sun Home & 
Outdoor Center 

1100 Nev. Hwy., B.C.       293-4199 

V/ld Santa's 
itocking it 
full of our 
appreciation 
for our 
customers 
and 
friends. 

Carol's Carefree Cleaners 
HENOItSON 

TEE JOYS 
IF CEEISTMAS 

fhiiii \i joir firRili ill 

yiiti ti ynr km. Ii 

iv&nte Tllif i> 
BouM*rCHy • PMOW W3-M4S 

This "calendar" was turn- 
ed like a wheel and was 

called a Yole. The log from 
which it was cut was 
known as the Yole log. 

With every season, the 
wheel was turned and a 
great fire kindled. The Yole 
log was placed in this fije, 
as the people prayed for 
good fortune during the 
coming season. 

during   the   horn   before 
midnight  on   Christmas 

Eve, when the bells were 
rung as if someone were 
dying. At midnight the 
death knell changed to a 

joyous peal, announcing the 
death of Satan and the 
birth of the Christ Child. 

To the people of the Mid- 
dle ARCS, the sound of the 
Christmas bells recalled the 
song of the angels on that 
first holy night. 

Santa arrives to My 

we with you joy 

in every way 

Thank you 

for everything. 

^ Pickart & Sons 
1801 N. Boulder Hwy. 

Ph. 564-2724 H,nd.r»« 

a 

' There's no time quite like Christmas 

for remembering all the friends we 

cherish, and for wishing them all 

OR. LARRY E. GREGERSON 
Optometrist 

— Boulder City — 

i 

f* 

//otr a warm Christtnas season 
Thank you for doinn businiss uith us, 
we IcHjk foruard to sceiud you .voon. 

Nino & Family 
Restaurant 

iMMtrOty 293-2824 

Tf ishing jou much 

happiness and hoping 

your dreams will 

all come Irue.We say 

'^thanks'' for your 

^u. i    continuing faith in us. 

T'''    Beauty Spot 
Styling t Supplies 

(Formerly Emmo'i) 

1311 Ntv. Hwy., B.C.    293-2563 

Extending lo you our be»t tiishei 

for mirth, hcnuty and Iruiujuility thin 

Chrittma* and aluay*. Thank you for 
your patronage. 

Jack in the Box 
1101 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

Nparklin|{ wiiiheH for a fairy 
tale holiday! 

Marie's Shoe Box 
SHOES 

531 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 293-3879 

"Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year" 
From the Staff at 

VALLEY BANK — Henderson Branch 

107 Woter StrMt, H«mltreon       565-8971 
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Your Fatorlte MereHanto o//er you 

f^v^^w^^^ their Annual Greetings YYVVVVVVVV^V 

r St. Rose de Lima Hospita 
wishes you 

Chmtmm Joy 
and n 

Healthy »it Yettr 
Family • Service • Community 

Wishing you all the 
hapjriness this holy 
holiday can bring. 

May your Christmas 
be brighteried by 

our thanks. 

Frosty 
Freeze 

Hi N«v. Hwy. 
B.C. 

293-1309 

alMi)(tatfnai 
Teresa Denning Insumnce 

Hope your holiday* 
j chime witH\ \ 

f     happinete, 
I good health and 

good fortune!       \ 
Our thanks.     ^ 

The Cirh from 
The Hair Pnhwe 

404 Ncv Hwy 
2932227       B.C 

)f f%^k^''^ 
Counting on the best Christmas ever for each of 

our customers! May the spirit of the season carry 

over and enrich your lives every day of the coming 

year. Here's wishing you a very joyous yuletide' 

Nevoda Sovings & Loqn Assn. 

1027 Nevada Hwy., B.C.       291-3003 

T 
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May the peace and joy which 
radiates trom the heart ol the 
Hofy-Child till you and yours 

with the wonder and splendor ot 
this Blessed Season And may 

the nmracle ot His commg be an 
inspiration and comfort to you 
always We-wish you a most 

loyous Christmas' 

VALLEY 
LIQUIDATORS 

Chri8tma§ in 

New Mexico 

New Mexico, Land of En- 
chantment, Is so called be- 
cause of the beauty of the 
land and the history of Its 
people The Spanish con- 

querors who came to the 
area from Mexico, In IMO. 
to search for legendarv 
gold, found only six small 
villages where Indians lived 
The conquerors named the 
Indians Pueblo, a Spanish 
word for village. 

In New Mexico, at the 
Santa Domingo Indian 
pueblo, the Christmas sea- 
son Is honored with a four 
day long, sacred ritual 
dance. 

At 2 A.M. Christmas day 

It sUrU. After midnight 
mass, the Indians gatherln- 
slde  the church, wearing 
colorful costumes decorated 
with everything from ever- 
green branches to fox tails. 

The dancers carry on 
their ceremonials until 
dawn, when they move to 
their sacred plaza, where 
they continue duncing 
through the day 

The children dance on 
the second day, and on the 
third, the older members of 
the tribe take over. 

The entire pueblo joins In 
day-long ceremonies on the 
last day so ending this spe- 
cial celebration. 

ANIMAL FEASTS 
Ancient tradition has it 

that animals helped spread 
the Joyous tidings of the 
Birth of Christ. Because of 
this, barnyard animals In 
many countries are served a 
special supper on Christmas 
eve. 

Cattle kneel In their stalls 
at midnight, on Christmas 
eve, and for a moment have 
the power of speech. This 
belief, an old Oerman leg- 
end, has been broadened to 
Include all animals 

Hav9a 
perfectly 
heavenly 
holUayl 

Many Htanka* 

Mwdo D. 
Hogodoiie 
293-4350 

it's our favorite time of 
year . . . when we pause 

lo thank our many 
good friends for their 
patronage in the past. 

We look forward to 
serving you in the 

future. Have a 
Merry Christmas 

VALLEY BANK 
BOULOiR an BRANCH 

Chor<«n« S«9tf, Mono9«r 
and Staff 

Holly-Day Hum 
Sprigs of holly should be 

placed in beehives at Christ- 
mas So says an old English 
Christmas tradition. This 
custom stems from the leg- 
end that, at the Manger, 
bees gathered to hum a 
hymn of joy. 

Christnas Eve Legend 
In Iceland, ChrUtmas Eve 

is the holiest night of Uie 
entire holiday season. Up- 
end has It that on the night 
before Christmas, many, 
years ago. dwarfs, elves and 
other "little folk" danced 
In the streets. 
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Festive Cocklails 
For Teetotalers 

MODFA.SHIONED: Chill- 
ed cola and lemon and lime 
.soda mixed half-and-half 
Pour over Ice cubes and add 
orange slices, pineapple 
spears and maraschino 
cherries. 

NEW xmiST: Chilled or- 
ange Juice and quinine wat- 
er mixed half-and-half. 
Serve as is or over Ice cubes 

SCARLET SLING: Season 
chilled tomato Juice with 
dashes of Worcestershire. 
Tabasco, lemon lulce and 
celery salt. Insert a celery 
stick stirrer. 

HISSIAN SOURi Mix 
equal parts of chilled strong 
tea and cranberry Juice. 
Add frozen, concentrated, 
undiluted lemonade to 
Uste. Add an egg white for 
every 4 cups and shake un- 
til frothy Serve with orange 
slices and maraschino cher- 
ries. 
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it's a bloomin' 
pleasure sharing the 
beauties of Nature with 
you. Many thanks. 

COLYAR'S 
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their Annual Greetings 
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I Heard, tlie Bells on     Cliristmas    IDay 

Silver bells, jingle bells, 
sleigh bells,.. if'j hard to 
imagine Christmas without 
iome sort of chiming or 
ringing. But bells were not 
initially part of the holiday 
celebration. 

The first large bell for a 
Christian church was in- 
stalled in Italy, about the 
5th century A.D., and the 
cu.stom of Chrishnas bell- 
ringing really didn't be- 
come firmly established 
tmtil the Middle Ages, ir 
England, 

In that era, Christmas 
chimes began at vespers on 
the first Sunday of Advent 
and were repeated on suc- 
ifssivc Sundays. Then, on 
tach of the last flm-e morn- 
ings before Christmas, the 
bells  announc-ed  the  ap- 

proach of the big day. 
From sunset on Dewm- 

ber 24 to sunset on Decem 
ber 25, bells could be heard 
every hour. Occasional 
peak rang out in between 
hours for no particular 
reason. 

But the most important 
part of the tolling occurred 

The Yale Log 

The Persians gave the 
Yule log its name. It was 
the custom in Persia to cut 
down a tree and cut a sec- 
tion from ils trunk. The 
section was round, and 
marked off into four seg- 
ments representing the four 
seasons of the year. 

Lots of laughter. 
Lots of cheer! 

That's our wish 
for Christmas 

and the new year! 

SEASONS GREETINGS 
TO OUR PATRONS! 

Sun Home & 
Outdoor Center 

1100 Nev. Hwy., B.C.       293-4199 

V/ld Santa's 
itocking it 
full of our 
appreciation 
for our 
customers 
and 
friends. 

Carol's Carefree Cleaners 
HENOItSON 

TEE JOYS 
IF CEEISTMAS 

fhiiii \i joir firRili ill 

yiiti ti ynr km. Ii 

iv&nte Tllif i> 
BouM*rCHy • PMOW W3-M4S 

This "calendar" was turn- 
ed like a wheel and was 

called a Yole. The log from 
which it was cut was 
known as the Yole log. 

With every season, the 
wheel was turned and a 
great fire kindled. The Yole 
log was placed in this fije, 
as the people prayed for 
good fortune during the 
coming season. 

during   the   horn   before 
midnight  on   Christmas 

Eve, when the bells were 
rung as if someone were 
dying. At midnight the 
death knell changed to a 

joyous peal, announcing the 
death of Satan and the 
birth of the Christ Child. 

To the people of the Mid- 
dle ARCS, the sound of the 
Christmas bells recalled the 
song of the angels on that 
first holy night. 

Santa arrives to My 

we with you joy 

in every way 

Thank you 

for everything. 

^ Pickart & Sons 
1801 N. Boulder Hwy. 

Ph. 564-2724 H,nd.r»« 
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' There's no time quite like Christmas 

for remembering all the friends we 

cherish, and for wishing them all 

OR. LARRY E. GREGERSON 
Optometrist 

— Boulder City — 
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//otr a warm Christtnas season 
Thank you for doinn businiss uith us, 
we IcHjk foruard to sceiud you .voon. 

Nino & Family 
Restaurant 

iMMtrOty 293-2824 

Tf ishing jou much 

happiness and hoping 

your dreams will 

all come Irue.We say 

'^thanks'' for your 

^u. i    continuing faith in us. 
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for mirth, hcnuty and Iruiujuility thin 

Chrittma* and aluay*. Thank you for 
your patronage. 

Jack in the Box 
1101 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

Nparklin|{ wiiiheH for a fairy 
tale holiday! 

Marie's Shoe Box 
SHOES 

531 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 293-3879 

"Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year" 
From the Staff at 

VALLEY BANK — Henderson Branch 

107 Woter StrMt, H«mltreon       565-8971 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

0 Com, Let vsS^eQm! 
Christmas Tree Is a Tradition 

In Many Lands 
What would the holiday 

season be without a Christ- 
mas tree' Part of fhp en- 
chantment of childhood 
memories is the recollec- 
tion of the family tree, paily 
bedecked and surrounded 
by temptingly mysterious 
packages. 

It is thought that the 
Christmas tree originated 
with the Alsatians We 
know for a fact that Wince 
Albert introduced it to Vic- 
torian England but inter- 
«-stingly  enough,  America 

had it before then - thank": 
to her German settlers and 
the Hessian soldiers who 
fought in the Revolution. 

Today it is one of the 
most popular Christmas 
symbols. 

Here in the United 
States, popcorn and tinsel, 
ornaments and elertrir 
lights, artificial snow and 
icicles decorate trees in 
homes and offices. 

In Italy, the Christmas 
tree is not really a tree. 

rather, it is a pyramid of 
shelves, called a rrppn. At 
the base of this wooden 
frame, there is often a man- 
ger scene, a presepio Other 
tiers in the pyramid hold 
candy, fruit, small gifts and 
cilded pine cones. Lighted 

candles are placed at the 
comers of these shelves. 

In Denmark, lighted can- 
dles are placed on the tree, 
along with Danish cookies, 
cnnf«Ttions of mar/ipan, 
and hrart-shaped baskets 
of colored paper, with piec- 
es of randy tucked inside. 
Celelirants dance around 
the ligh;-H tree, singing 
"First w«'11 look at the tree, 
later we 11 eat it," a tradi- 

tional Danish song. 

Although the Christmas 
free may vary from country 
to country, wherever it is 
used, it is a symbol of joy 
and expectation. 

fit tune wHh our holiday ivlslies 

for YOU «re our warm thank9 

and doop appreciation, 

Anne's Flowers 
2 Wottr St., Htndtrton, Nv S6S-04S4 

\Jreat peace 
have they that love. Trumpeting 

our wishes that all the 
seasons of your life ivill he 

filled with peaxx and love. 

We appreciate your faith in us. 

U.$.$. fish $( Chips 
642 S. Boulder Hwy.  Ph. 564-5696 
Htndtrten 

Hope yours is a 
jolly 

^   holiy-diy: 
Thankfi Tor 

vour frirndship 

ACK'S   AHIC 
530 Nev. Hwy. B C 

29.1-4035 

I 

Peace, kindness and good will 

. . . that's our Rx for a great 

X-mas!  Wistijng all of our 

wonderful customers a beau- 

tiful holiday season! 

VAN'S 
NEVADA DRUG 

1220AriienoSt., B.C. 293-4911 

A sleigh full 

o1 holiday treasures 

Is what we wish lor you! 

Enjoy Santa's bounty and 

cheer... you'll find our 

thanks tucked In his sack. 

Auto Specialists, Inc. 

917 N«v. Hwy., B.C. Pit. 293-2209 

Lost art of 
tale-telling 

To lift your family's spirits 
on a cold, dreary winter 
evening, why not picli up and 
read aloud one or more of the 
many marvelous stories or 
poems that evoke the 
Christmas season? Old 
standby! include "The Night 
Before Christmas.' by 
Clement Moore, and "A 
Christmas Carol," by 
Charles Dickens. But did you 
know that Dickens also 
wrote other Christmas 
stories, including "The 
Cricket on the Hearth" and 
"The Chimes"? 

T.S. Eliot's short poem, 
•Joumey of the Magi." is a 

famous exploration of the 
meaning of Christmas in a 
senous vein and William But- 
ler Yeats' poem, "The 
Magi, " is a beautiful evoca- 
tion of their journey, an 
image such as one might Tmd 
in a painting by an Old Mas- 
ter. 

Then there's Rudyard Kip- 
ling's poem. 'Christmas in 
India, " and. for the New 
Year. Alfred, Lord Tenny 
son's famous poem thai be- 
gins. "Ringout, wild bells, to 
the wild sky. " 

There is no pleasure like 
the recitation of poems and 
stories, and no poems or 
stories like those wnlten by 
Literature's greats. So, pick 
up a book, begin to read, and 
enxiv! 

Hawlkn Punch $nd Ch»bU$ ttriif eomblif to/ • eohiM 
HollOtyWInt Punch. 

Wine punch brims 
with holiday spirit 

When the lime comes to toast 
the Christmas sea>on. do It right 
ttiih this festive Holidas Wine 
Punch. This cheery, red punch, 
made uiih Hawaiian Punch 
fro/en concentrate and Chahji* 
Mine, carries a light tingle that is 
perfect for caroling parties . . . 
or lor when Iriends drop by to 
uish sou a "happN holiday 
season." 

1 cup Hiwilian Puncti fruit 
Juicy-red concenlrtit 

2 cups ice cold water 
I bottle (25.4 fl. oi.) ChsbHi 

wine, chilled 
Ice cubes, opilonat 
Citrus slices for pmiih. op- 

IkNial 
Makes approximately l'4 

quarts or lOS-oi. servings. 
Note For a party, double or 

triple the recipe. 

yS the Heavens rejoiced when Christ 

was bom, so let us rejoice too, in peace 
and brotherhood. At this holy holiday we 

say thanks to our wann and loyal friends. 

BURL'S TIRE CENTERS 
HENDERSQN-BOULDEB CITY-LAS VEGAS 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

ICELAND ICE SKATING RINK 

A 

Thundoy, OtctmlMr 21.1971 

Your Favorite Merehants o//er you their 
i»^«^«^«^ Annual Greetlni^s 
BBmswim 
id! Tips To 

Hflp You 

Here are two simple tests 
to check your weather- 
stripping need*. Tape > sheet 
of plutic film over a window 
on a windy day. If the sheet 
billows, you need weather- 
stripping. For doors, try 
pulling a strip of wrapping 
paper through the space 
where the doors open and 
clos* or slide. If you can pull 
the paper through, it meant 
you can uae weatherstrippjng. 

I Wnts i 

'THINKING OF YOU' GIFTS 

POOPLESS PARTIES 

11 «i 

J1 

Mm 

! 

To avoid throwing money 
•way on inefficient heating 
you can invest in an efficient 
computer-controlled heat 
pump. The heat pump ex- 
tracts heat from the outside 
air and pumps it into your 
home in winter while remov 
ing heat from your home in 
summer. An electric heat 
pump is one of the most 
energy efficient tyttemt avail- 
able, usually giving out two 
or three units of heat for 
each unit of electricity For 
a free booklet on heal pumps, 
write to: York Heating and 
Air Conditioning, Department 
H, P.O. Box 1592, York, 
PA. 17406. 

When holiday viaiton ar- 
rive, you can prepare many 
imaginative and delicious 
party dishes in minutea, then 
join in the fun, when you 
have a computerized micro- 
wave oven like Norelco's fea- 
ture-packed Soiid State 
Model R7000. Unexpected 
guests are no problem. This 
microwave oven can even be 
programmed to defrost 
frozen foods for a specific 
time, then automatically go 
into a cooking cycle. 

Then when the food is 
ready let your guests serve 
themselves. Even Santa Glaus 
couldn't make Christmas en- 
tertaining easier than that! 

If shopping for preienta 
leaves you feeling like the 
Mad Hatter or White Rabbit 
with time running out, stop 
and take a deep breath. 
Take two. Take three! 

Now, with shopping list 
in hand, scrutinize. Decide 
who you plan to buy gifts 
for. If you have several ideas 
for one person, jot them 
down and use this list con- 
tinuously throughout the 
year for birthdays, special 
occasions or simply surprise 
gifU. 

Next, try putting a price 
limit on each gift. Do this 
especially if your heart is 
always bigger than your 
budget. Set your perimeters 
and determine to stick to 
them. Gifts can be special 
without coating too much if 
you think them oilt. 

Zero in on the interest* 
of those on your list. What 
do they like? What do they 
love? Food tastes can often 
be a clue to a perfect gift 
that tays, "I've been think- 
ing of you." 

If Dad is crazy over pan- 
cakes, surprise him with a 
mixing bowl filled with pure 
maple syrup (a slight splurge 
he'll appreciate), pancake 
mix and a wooden spoon... 
all he needs to get him 
started. 

Good friends may share 
their celebration when you 
present a bottle of sparkling 
wine or grape juice; slip it 
Into an ice bucket for a gift 
to last long after the fizz has 
fizzled. 

Addressed to your fa- 
vorite cookie monster, 
a plastic sifter (Rubbermaid 
has a new one that won't 
rust) might be filled with 
chocolate chips, cookie 
cutters and a spatula for 
cookie fanatics you know. 

Let ideas begin around a 
person's tastes, quirks and 
fancies. Gifts can be prac- 
tical, but make them fun, 
too. That's what gift giving 
is all about ..special sur- 
prises for special people. 

:# -^'K. t# •^'ffi, :# -^w_ ^ 

Santa arrives to say 
we wish ygu joy 

in every way! 

Thank you 
for everything. 

RosaLeeSludd-Office Manager 
Ludh Demiirt - Offa Staff 

Sina 
out 
tiie 

/carols! 
^      Delight in merry 

Christmas tunes... 

lots of lighthearted 

(un. For valued patronage, 

thanks to everyone. 

J.D. MORRIS 
JEWBAY & GIFTS 

42 WATER ST. PH 564-1515 

^\ 

Mi<<; V 'f 

* •# 

All Our 
friends & 

associates, 

Merry 
Christmas 

from 
Marilyn Ptorten, 

Vttley H«ki, 
and 

V i*^ Donno Barilltaux ^^1 
'J^» in Ad Pasttup ... Htnd«r«en "^^ 

Homo Ntws 

kN 

Sincere 
Thank You •a 

PLUS 
1 /.>:^>>^ 

Season's Greetings 
To Our many, fTlany 

Customers and Friends 

v'- 

-. ,<»» 

'»% 

^    \ 

k\. 

%^T 

Bob, Lorra & Jin 

KESTERSON 

je* 

WBoulder City and 
Henderson. 

FROm 

THE PHILLIPS FflmiLY 
AT 

LAKE mEflD FURNITURE 
Sincerely, 

Thank You, 

With Love, 

•x 

*!'«* 

Darel, 
Prlene&'Greg 

\\\%'^. 

h 
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Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
Annual Greetings 

0 Com, Let vsS^eQm! 
Christmas Tree Is a Tradition 

In Many Lands 
What would the holiday 

season be without a Christ- 
mas tree' Part of fhp en- 
chantment of childhood 
memories is the recollec- 
tion of the family tree, paily 
bedecked and surrounded 
by temptingly mysterious 
packages. 

It is thought that the 
Christmas tree originated 
with the Alsatians We 
know for a fact that Wince 
Albert introduced it to Vic- 
torian England but inter- 
«-stingly  enough,  America 

had it before then - thank": 
to her German settlers and 
the Hessian soldiers who 
fought in the Revolution. 

Today it is one of the 
most popular Christmas 
symbols. 

Here in the United 
States, popcorn and tinsel, 
ornaments and elertrir 
lights, artificial snow and 
icicles decorate trees in 
homes and offices. 

In Italy, the Christmas 
tree is not really a tree. 

rather, it is a pyramid of 
shelves, called a rrppn. At 
the base of this wooden 
frame, there is often a man- 
ger scene, a presepio Other 
tiers in the pyramid hold 
candy, fruit, small gifts and 
cilded pine cones. Lighted 

candles are placed at the 
comers of these shelves. 

In Denmark, lighted can- 
dles are placed on the tree, 
along with Danish cookies, 
cnnf«Ttions of mar/ipan, 
and hrart-shaped baskets 
of colored paper, with piec- 
es of randy tucked inside. 
Celelirants dance around 
the ligh;-H tree, singing 
"First w«'11 look at the tree, 
later we 11 eat it," a tradi- 

tional Danish song. 

Although the Christmas 
free may vary from country 
to country, wherever it is 
used, it is a symbol of joy 
and expectation. 

fit tune wHh our holiday ivlslies 

for YOU «re our warm thank9 

and doop appreciation, 

Anne's Flowers 
2 Wottr St., Htndtrton, Nv S6S-04S4 

\Jreat peace 
have they that love. Trumpeting 

our wishes that all the 
seasons of your life ivill he 

filled with peaxx and love. 

We appreciate your faith in us. 

U.$.$. fish $( Chips 
642 S. Boulder Hwy.  Ph. 564-5696 
Htndtrten 

Hope yours is a 
jolly 

^   holiy-diy: 
Thankfi Tor 

vour frirndship 

ACK'S   AHIC 
530 Nev. Hwy. B C 

29.1-4035 

I 

Peace, kindness and good will 

. . . that's our Rx for a great 

X-mas!  Wistijng all of our 

wonderful customers a beau- 

tiful holiday season! 

VAN'S 
NEVADA DRUG 

1220AriienoSt., B.C. 293-4911 

A sleigh full 

o1 holiday treasures 

Is what we wish lor you! 

Enjoy Santa's bounty and 

cheer... you'll find our 

thanks tucked In his sack. 

Auto Specialists, Inc. 

917 N«v. Hwy., B.C. Pit. 293-2209 

Lost art of 
tale-telling 

To lift your family's spirits 
on a cold, dreary winter 
evening, why not picli up and 
read aloud one or more of the 
many marvelous stories or 
poems that evoke the 
Christmas season? Old 
standby! include "The Night 
Before Christmas.' by 
Clement Moore, and "A 
Christmas Carol," by 
Charles Dickens. But did you 
know that Dickens also 
wrote other Christmas 
stories, including "The 
Cricket on the Hearth" and 
"The Chimes"? 

T.S. Eliot's short poem, 
•Joumey of the Magi." is a 

famous exploration of the 
meaning of Christmas in a 
senous vein and William But- 
ler Yeats' poem, "The 
Magi, " is a beautiful evoca- 
tion of their journey, an 
image such as one might Tmd 
in a painting by an Old Mas- 
ter. 

Then there's Rudyard Kip- 
ling's poem. 'Christmas in 
India, " and. for the New 
Year. Alfred, Lord Tenny 
son's famous poem thai be- 
gins. "Ringout, wild bells, to 
the wild sky. " 

There is no pleasure like 
the recitation of poems and 
stories, and no poems or 
stories like those wnlten by 
Literature's greats. So, pick 
up a book, begin to read, and 
enxiv! 

Hawlkn Punch $nd Ch»bU$ ttriif eomblif to/ • eohiM 
HollOtyWInt Punch. 

Wine punch brims 
with holiday spirit 

When the lime comes to toast 
the Christmas sea>on. do It right 
ttiih this festive Holidas Wine 
Punch. This cheery, red punch, 
made uiih Hawaiian Punch 
fro/en concentrate and Chahji* 
Mine, carries a light tingle that is 
perfect for caroling parties . . . 
or lor when Iriends drop by to 
uish sou a "happN holiday 
season." 

1 cup Hiwilian Puncti fruit 
Juicy-red concenlrtit 

2 cups ice cold water 
I bottle (25.4 fl. oi.) ChsbHi 

wine, chilled 
Ice cubes, opilonat 
Citrus slices for pmiih. op- 

IkNial 
Makes approximately l'4 

quarts or lOS-oi. servings. 
Note For a party, double or 

triple the recipe. 

yS the Heavens rejoiced when Christ 

was bom, so let us rejoice too, in peace 
and brotherhood. At this holy holiday we 

say thanks to our wann and loyal friends. 

BURL'S TIRE CENTERS 
HENDERSQN-BOULDEB CITY-LAS VEGAS 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

ICELAND ICE SKATING RINK 

A 

Thundoy, OtctmlMr 21.1971 

Your Favorite Merehants o//er you their 
i»^«^«^«^ Annual Greetlni^s 
BBmswim 
id! Tips To 

Hflp You 

Here are two simple tests 
to check your weather- 
stripping need*. Tape > sheet 
of plutic film over a window 
on a windy day. If the sheet 
billows, you need weather- 
stripping. For doors, try 
pulling a strip of wrapping 
paper through the space 
where the doors open and 
clos* or slide. If you can pull 
the paper through, it meant 
you can uae weatherstrippjng. 

I Wnts i 

'THINKING OF YOU' GIFTS 

POOPLESS PARTIES 

11 «i 

J1 

Mm 

! 

To avoid throwing money 
•way on inefficient heating 
you can invest in an efficient 
computer-controlled heat 
pump. The heat pump ex- 
tracts heat from the outside 
air and pumps it into your 
home in winter while remov 
ing heat from your home in 
summer. An electric heat 
pump is one of the most 
energy efficient tyttemt avail- 
able, usually giving out two 
or three units of heat for 
each unit of electricity For 
a free booklet on heal pumps, 
write to: York Heating and 
Air Conditioning, Department 
H, P.O. Box 1592, York, 
PA. 17406. 

When holiday viaiton ar- 
rive, you can prepare many 
imaginative and delicious 
party dishes in minutea, then 
join in the fun, when you 
have a computerized micro- 
wave oven like Norelco's fea- 
ture-packed Soiid State 
Model R7000. Unexpected 
guests are no problem. This 
microwave oven can even be 
programmed to defrost 
frozen foods for a specific 
time, then automatically go 
into a cooking cycle. 

Then when the food is 
ready let your guests serve 
themselves. Even Santa Glaus 
couldn't make Christmas en- 
tertaining easier than that! 

If shopping for preienta 
leaves you feeling like the 
Mad Hatter or White Rabbit 
with time running out, stop 
and take a deep breath. 
Take two. Take three! 

Now, with shopping list 
in hand, scrutinize. Decide 
who you plan to buy gifts 
for. If you have several ideas 
for one person, jot them 
down and use this list con- 
tinuously throughout the 
year for birthdays, special 
occasions or simply surprise 
gifU. 

Next, try putting a price 
limit on each gift. Do this 
especially if your heart is 
always bigger than your 
budget. Set your perimeters 
and determine to stick to 
them. Gifts can be special 
without coating too much if 
you think them oilt. 

Zero in on the interest* 
of those on your list. What 
do they like? What do they 
love? Food tastes can often 
be a clue to a perfect gift 
that tays, "I've been think- 
ing of you." 

If Dad is crazy over pan- 
cakes, surprise him with a 
mixing bowl filled with pure 
maple syrup (a slight splurge 
he'll appreciate), pancake 
mix and a wooden spoon... 
all he needs to get him 
started. 

Good friends may share 
their celebration when you 
present a bottle of sparkling 
wine or grape juice; slip it 
Into an ice bucket for a gift 
to last long after the fizz has 
fizzled. 

Addressed to your fa- 
vorite cookie monster, 
a plastic sifter (Rubbermaid 
has a new one that won't 
rust) might be filled with 
chocolate chips, cookie 
cutters and a spatula for 
cookie fanatics you know. 

Let ideas begin around a 
person's tastes, quirks and 
fancies. Gifts can be prac- 
tical, but make them fun, 
too. That's what gift giving 
is all about ..special sur- 
prises for special people. 

:# -^'K. t# •^'ffi, :# -^w_ ^ 

Santa arrives to say 
we wish ygu joy 

in every way! 

Thank you 
for everything. 

RosaLeeSludd-Office Manager 
Ludh Demiirt - Offa Staff 

Sina 
out 
tiie 

/carols! 
^      Delight in merry 

Christmas tunes... 

lots of lighthearted 

(un. For valued patronage, 

thanks to everyone. 

J.D. MORRIS 
JEWBAY & GIFTS 

42 WATER ST. PH 564-1515 

^\ 
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All Our 
friends & 

associates, 

Merry 
Christmas 

from 
Marilyn Ptorten, 

Vttley H«ki, 
and 

V i*^ Donno Barilltaux ^^1 
'J^» in Ad Pasttup ... Htnd«r«en "^^ 

Homo Ntws 

kN 

Sincere 
Thank You •a 

PLUS 
1 /.>:^>>^ 

Season's Greetings 
To Our many, fTlany 

Customers and Friends 

v'- 

-. ,<»» 
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k\. 

%^T 

Bob, Lorra & Jin 

KESTERSON 

je* 

WBoulder City and 
Henderson. 

FROm 

THE PHILLIPS FflmiLY 
AT 

LAKE mEflD FURNITURE 
Sincerely, 

Thank You, 

With Love, 

•x 

*!'«* 

Darel, 
Prlene&'Greg 
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Thwradoy, Oacambtr 21, 1*71 Ntnd«r«M Homt Ntwt and Beul<ltr City N«w« 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er uou 
^^t!*9^^TS^ their Annual Greetings 

News of Christ's Bkth  '   First Told to Shepherds 
"And thwe were in tht' 

ianie rountry sh^phfrdt 
abiding in the field, keqiiiii; 
watch (iv«T their flock by 
night". 

So begins the scriptural 
act-oiint of the nuisl thrill- 
ing announcement ever 
made to mankind; the birth 
of Joiii It was not made, 
interestingly enough, to the 

rich and powerful or even 
to one of the many prophets 
that the tiny cfmntry of Is- 
rael seemed to produce in 

such abundance during 
Biblical times. 

The "good news' that the 

Messiah had at last come 
to a waiting world was first 
announced to a group of 

(^£W^ 

a/\\aij Lh\iitmai Himj you ikt muiic of 

Luutjnlti, tni "•uxmtk oj jiUnJinifi and Int 

ifiixit pj lovt. ^Jioni uLL of ui lo aU of you, 

JrafijiiiirTolidaiji.. 

TMH L£S. BOB & OQBIE 

MM. AUTO PARTS 
225 Water St  H.nd.r^n    Ph. 56M750 

L«y your    V 
h«lld«>ii rInK 

th th« rciMiuadlnit 
Nplrit that Is the heart of 

t hrlntmaii! §lnr4>rp thanki*. 

TufiMr'f Trve-Valve 

Hordwore 
1229AHteMi 293-4«33 B.C 

The merriest of holidays 
to you and thanks 

for your loyal patronage. 

TOPS MARKET 

Ph. 565-7070 
HCNDfRSON 

_^ 

|l' 

JRay your Christmas dreams come 
true, ind your hearth and home be filled 

with happiness. To our patrons, warm thanks. 

CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE 
HtNOnSON 

shepherds tending their 
flock through the night, St. 
Luke telLs us. Even tho«igh 
Christ was p' »bably not 
bom during the winter, 
when we traditionally cele- 
brate His birth (scientists 
believe that it actually oc- 
curred in the .springtime) 
the shepherds were prob- 
ably doing their best to 
keep warm in the chill night 
air; one can imagine them 
huddled around a fire, per- 
haps making th( lonely 
hours pass with occasional 
conversation. 

Suddenly, there is a daz- 
zling sight; so da/zling that, 
St. Luke tells us, "they were 
sore afraid". The angel that 
appeared in the midst of 
them sought to reassure 
them, saying 'Fear not: 
for. behold, I bring you 

good tidings of great joy. 
which shall be to all 
people". 

The angel describes the 
Christ Child to the awe- 
struck shepherds and soon 
they see an even more daz- 
zhng sight... a multitude 
of the heavenly host prais- 
ing God, 

With the words of the 
angels echoing in their ears 
- "Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men" - 
the amazed shepherds de- 
cide that they will go into 
Bethlehem and see this 
wonderful event for them- 
selves. And so they went to 
Bethlehem "with haste", the 
scriptiu^es say, to find Mary 
and Joseph with the Christ 
Child lying in a manger. 

No further mention is 
made of those shepherds in 
the scriptures... they ap- 
pear on the horizon at a 
momentous time in history, 
only to disappear. 

MERV'S 
LOCK A KEY 

540 Av«. B., a C. 293-3a23 

HENDERSON 
AUTO t MARINE 

SERVKE 
HiNOiRSON 

> 

~««   —• «!.•—I 0t»m 

'9f^^V9Vk^V^tSt^9n^ 

I HEJlEiUSinA 

§n iunm wMH our hoUdmy wlako^ 
for you mro our warm thanka 

and thop approcUrtloiu 

Arctic Circle Drive In 
3 WATER ST.  M,.^^   PKSIM2S6 

.ove and adoration hll 
the hearts of all mankind as 
the wonder of that Holy Night 

lights the world anew. 
Greetings and thanks to our 

faiends at this inspiring seoijon. 
BOULOCR CITY VHERINARY CUNIC 

Dr. Carol B Whitmoytr 
Linda SuvfTer 
Unda Cooper 
Jean Cottrell 
Paul Whitmoycr 

nil 
••»»•••» Oiy, N*«a^ MOM 

^'T 

Thursday, Dacembor 21, 1971 
Henderson Home Newt and Boulder City Newt ^a«e49 

Your Fatorlte Merchants o//er you 
vY%Y«^i^^fi««^the1r Annual Greetings ^mm^^mw 

*1U §tM4f oi it. ^04epU 

.Against the humble dra- 
ma of that first Christinas 
in Bethlehem, the finnre of 
Joseph and his rxperirnce 
of anguish, hardship and 
heroic devotion are often 
oxerlooked. But Jos( ph 
played an intepral role in 
the Christmas story, he led 
Mars to Bethlehem. n.imed 
the Child "Jesus" as the an- 
gel had told him and pro- 
tected the mother and lier 
Child from danger. 

Scriptural accounts are 
scant on detail about Jos- 
eph, but he is referred to as 
a "just man" in Matthew's 
ssrilings. and if is implied 
that he adhered scrnpn- 
lotisly to Judaic and civil 
laws. 

You can imagine his hor- 
ror, then. when, after a .1- 

month \ isit with her (xiusin 
Elizabeth. Mars returned 
to him. pregnant with a 
Child he h.id not sired 

Then, in the height of liis 
desperation, an angel ap- 
peared to him in a dream 
with good news: "Fear not 
to lake unto thee Mary thy 
ss-ife: for that which is con- 

seeinv that he trusted Mary 
wholrlic.irteilly.F.venwhen 
it was lime for iiini to tras'el 
to Bethlehem for the cen- 
sus, he would not leave her. 
He brought M.uv «ith him. 
(Ies|)ite tile f.icl that it was 
a long imirnes -ai)out eights 
iniles-and tlu- time for her 
to cise birth was drawing 
near. 

I'pon their arrival in 
Heihhhein there was no- 
tiiing but trouble. Think 
how disapfjointed Joseph 
must  have hem when he 

• nuld not find a rcx^m for 
Mary to deliver her first 
Child. After hours and 
hours of searching, he man- 
aged to locate a stable, 
where she coidd at least 
has e some privacy. 

There, Mary gase birth 
to Jesus... ami both she 
and Joseph must have been 
overjoyed. Imagine Jos- 
eph's pride when he 
showed the Child to the 
shepherds and his awe at 
the sisif of the Magi, svitli 
their esivnsise gifts. 

.Vcciiri'.u!; to nonbiblical 
acciHHi.. Mary and Joseph 
remained happily in Beth- 
lehem for about a year. But 
they were troubled b\ re- 
ports tlial the jealous King 
Herod was inquiring 
about their Smi's identity 
aufi svhereabouts, 

.\n anuel came to him in a 
dream again, saying: "Arise 
and take the voung Child 
and His moth<r. and flee 
into Egypt and W' thou 
there until I bring thee 
word: for Hennl will seek 
the s ouui; Child to destroy 
Him". 

Trustiui: the dream. Jos 
rph obeyed uiiipK-stinning 
K .10(1 led M.irs .01(1 tlu 
Child to Egypt. 

In light of all these rarlv 
events, it seems (hat Joseph 
must h,ive been an extra- 
ordinary man - one who 
was not afraid of responsi- 
bility, who confronted 
probhuis head on. who was 
uidlincliiugly devoted to 
his f.nnilv. and obedient to 
•he will of Cod 

McDonalds 

^eacE 
Moythe 

meaning of 
the dove of 

peoce fill the 
heorts of 

oil men this day. 

Henderson 

Prised in her is of the- Holy 
Spirit. And she shall bring 
forth a Son. and thou shalt 
call His name Jesus: for He 
shall sase His p«'ople from 
their sins". 

At that nvmient, Joseph 
must base felt a little be- 
wildered ... but immensely 
reliesed. From then on, it 

J'JiQy the love He taught the world fill every 
heort OS v»^e celebrate the birth of our Saviour. 

BJ BODY SHOP 
1512 NEV. HWV. •B.C. PH. 2931140 Si^ SM Hme 

Aftifoagoikattitdiiieuii 

M&Teddii 

Seasons Greetinqs 

Always happy to be of service! Merry 

Christmas to our wonderful friends 
and customers in B.C. & Henderson. 

MOSSErS MASONRY 

,    I 

Hi there! Thanks for 

bringing your Inisiness 

our way. We hope you •   • 

have a happy holiday 'Slff. 

sea.son and \vc look 

for\vard to working with   * 

you in the future a.s we 

have in the past. We 

enjoy \ our patronage. 

FROM 
ALL THE FOLKS 

AT 

»•, 

THE BINGO BARN 
Home of Buddha Bingo HENDERSON 

j\ 

v>t 

To each and evef7one in the wonderful 
City of Henderson. 

Judge t Mrs. Larry Tobony & Fomily 

t* 
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News of Christ's Bkth  '   First Told to Shepherds 
"And thwe were in tht' 

ianie rountry sh^phfrdt 
abiding in the field, keqiiiii; 
watch (iv«T their flock by 
night". 

So begins the scriptural 
act-oiint of the nuisl thrill- 
ing announcement ever 
made to mankind; the birth 
of Joiii It was not made, 
interestingly enough, to the 

rich and powerful or even 
to one of the many prophets 
that the tiny cfmntry of Is- 
rael seemed to produce in 

such abundance during 
Biblical times. 

The "good news' that the 

Messiah had at last come 
to a waiting world was first 
announced to a group of 
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to you and thanks 
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shepherds tending their 
flock through the night, St. 
Luke telLs us. Even tho«igh 
Christ was p' »bably not 
bom during the winter, 
when we traditionally cele- 
brate His birth (scientists 
believe that it actually oc- 
curred in the .springtime) 
the shepherds were prob- 
ably doing their best to 
keep warm in the chill night 
air; one can imagine them 
huddled around a fire, per- 
haps making th( lonely 
hours pass with occasional 
conversation. 

Suddenly, there is a daz- 
zling sight; so da/zling that, 
St. Luke tells us, "they were 
sore afraid". The angel that 
appeared in the midst of 
them sought to reassure 
them, saying 'Fear not: 
for. behold, I bring you 

good tidings of great joy. 
which shall be to all 
people". 

The angel describes the 
Christ Child to the awe- 
struck shepherds and soon 
they see an even more daz- 
zhng sight... a multitude 
of the heavenly host prais- 
ing God, 

With the words of the 
angels echoing in their ears 
- "Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men" - 
the amazed shepherds de- 
cide that they will go into 
Bethlehem and see this 
wonderful event for them- 
selves. And so they went to 
Bethlehem "with haste", the 
scriptiu^es say, to find Mary 
and Joseph with the Christ 
Child lying in a manger. 

No further mention is 
made of those shepherds in 
the scriptures... they ap- 
pear on the horizon at a 
momentous time in history, 
only to disappear. 
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.ove and adoration hll 
the hearts of all mankind as 
the wonder of that Holy Night 

lights the world anew. 
Greetings and thanks to our 

faiends at this inspiring seoijon. 
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.Against the humble dra- 
ma of that first Christinas 
in Bethlehem, the finnre of 
Joseph and his rxperirnce 
of anguish, hardship and 
heroic devotion are often 
oxerlooked. But Jos( ph 
played an intepral role in 
the Christmas story, he led 
Mars to Bethlehem. n.imed 
the Child "Jesus" as the an- 
gel had told him and pro- 
tected the mother and lier 
Child from danger. 

Scriptural accounts are 
scant on detail about Jos- 
eph, but he is referred to as 
a "just man" in Matthew's 
ssrilings. and if is implied 
that he adhered scrnpn- 
lotisly to Judaic and civil 
laws. 

You can imagine his hor- 
ror, then. when, after a .1- 

month \ isit with her (xiusin 
Elizabeth. Mars returned 
to him. pregnant with a 
Child he h.id not sired 

Then, in the height of liis 
desperation, an angel ap- 
peared to him in a dream 
with good news: "Fear not 
to lake unto thee Mary thy 
ss-ife: for that which is con- 

seeinv that he trusted Mary 
wholrlic.irteilly.F.venwhen 
it was lime for iiini to tras'el 
to Bethlehem for the cen- 
sus, he would not leave her. 
He brought M.uv «ith him. 
(Ies|)ite tile f.icl that it was 
a long imirnes -ai)out eights 
iniles-and tlu- time for her 
to cise birth was drawing 
near. 

I'pon their arrival in 
Heihhhein there was no- 
tiiing but trouble. Think 
how disapfjointed Joseph 
must  have hem when he 

• nuld not find a rcx^m for 
Mary to deliver her first 
Child. After hours and 
hours of searching, he man- 
aged to locate a stable, 
where she coidd at least 
has e some privacy. 

There, Mary gase birth 
to Jesus... ami both she 
and Joseph must have been 
overjoyed. Imagine Jos- 
eph's pride when he 
showed the Child to the 
shepherds and his awe at 
the sisif of the Magi, svitli 
their esivnsise gifts. 

.Vcciiri'.u!; to nonbiblical 
acciHHi.. Mary and Joseph 
remained happily in Beth- 
lehem for about a year. But 
they were troubled b\ re- 
ports tlial the jealous King 
Herod was inquiring 
about their Smi's identity 
aufi svhereabouts, 

.\n anuel came to him in a 
dream again, saying: "Arise 
and take the voung Child 
and His moth<r. and flee 
into Egypt and W' thou 
there until I bring thee 
word: for Hennl will seek 
the s ouui; Child to destroy 
Him". 

Trustiui: the dream. Jos 
rph obeyed uiiipK-stinning 
K .10(1 led M.irs .01(1 tlu 
Child to Egypt. 

In light of all these rarlv 
events, it seems (hat Joseph 
must h,ive been an extra- 
ordinary man - one who 
was not afraid of responsi- 
bility, who confronted 
probhuis head on. who was 
uidlincliiugly devoted to 
his f.nnilv. and obedient to 
•he will of Cod 

McDonalds 

^eacE 
Moythe 

meaning of 
the dove of 

peoce fill the 
heorts of 

oil men this day. 

Henderson 

Prised in her is of the- Holy 
Spirit. And she shall bring 
forth a Son. and thou shalt 
call His name Jesus: for He 
shall sase His p«'ople from 
their sins". 

At that nvmient, Joseph 
must base felt a little be- 
wildered ... but immensely 
reliesed. From then on, it 

J'JiQy the love He taught the world fill every 
heort OS v»^e celebrate the birth of our Saviour. 

BJ BODY SHOP 
1512 NEV. HWV. •B.C. PH. 2931140 Si^ SM Hme 

Aftifoagoikattitdiiieuii 

M&Teddii 

Seasons Greetinqs 

Always happy to be of service! Merry 

Christmas to our wonderful friends 
and customers in B.C. & Henderson. 

MOSSErS MASONRY 

,    I 

Hi there! Thanks for 

bringing your Inisiness 

our way. We hope you •   • 

have a happy holiday 'Slff. 

sea.son and \vc look 

for\vard to working with   * 

you in the future a.s we 

have in the past. We 

enjoy \ our patronage. 

FROM 
ALL THE FOLKS 

AT 

»•, 

THE BINGO BARN 
Home of Buddha Bingo HENDERSON 

j\ 

v>t 

To each and evef7one in the wonderful 
City of Henderson. 

Judge t Mrs. Larry Tobony & Fomily 

t* 
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''•W'w'ov, D«<«mb«r 11, 1971 Hcndtreon Homt N«w« ond lewM«r City N«w( 

Your Fatorlte Merehanto o//er you their 

99f^^9^^f^^rs^^^^^^^ Annual Greetings »^s^«i^s^»^s^»iy 
Festive Fillings 

SIMH.Y DELICIOUS ityft- 
ini M9Btftiom Mart witb 
• packifad mix and 
and up mouth wrafftwg. 

Mwy taaty wayi to stuff 
U>« boUday turkay hava bMit 
drrtlopad by Pcpp«rid(e 
Farm. WaUr chaatnuU an 
ua«d to add a dalichtful 
crunch to familiar herb- 
laatontd atuffini, and 
lautacd chicken liven 
heighten the flavor of com 

, breid ttufnnc. 

STUFFING ORIENTALS 
1 (16 ounce) pafjiagt 

Pepperidfc Farm 
herb leaaoned etuffing 

119 cup butter or marprine 
3/4 cup chopped onion 

1 cup chopped celery 
2 (6 ouitce) caiu wvter 

cheetnuta, drained 
andaUc^ 

2 cupi water or chicken 
brou 

Saute onioa  and celery  in 
butter until tender.  Add 

water, ituffinc and water 
cheatnutt. Iota lightly. Stuff 
turkey. Filli a 12- to 16- 
pound turkey. 

CORN BREAD AND 
CHICKEN LIVER 

STUFFING 

1 (6 6unce)pfwka|e 
Fepperidge Farm corn 
bread ituffing 

W2 cup chicken liven 
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/2 cup finely chopped green 

pepper 
1/4 cup finely chopped onion 

1 bay leaf, cmahcd 
S/4 cup chicken broth or 

water 
Saute chickM liven in but- 

ter untfl jutt done, about 4 
minutea. Remove from pan 
and chop. Saute celery, green 
pepper, onion and bay leaf 
until tender. Add broth, bring 
to a boil, remove from heat 
and toaa with ituffing and 
chopped chicken liven. 
Makea 6 tervingi. Double 
recipe for 16-pound turkey. 
Uae ai ituffing for roaat 
chicken. Comiah hen, aum- 
mer aquaah or egn>lant. 

CHRISTMAS BIRD FEEDER 
Those of you who are kind to our flne, feathered frtendi 

all year 'round will want to add some extra holiday fara 
to your bird feeder. Cranberrlea and popcorn make a ipe- 
clal treat as do small boxes of suet and seed. 

DecoratlHK a small tree near your house will provide 
color for you, and nourishment for the birds. Here are a 
few suggestions for decorating your bird tree: 

•«»«>»%M>«^ 

J\t this glittering 
tinu of the year 
we send toishes 

for your 
happiness, 

gbmng vnth bright^ 
hope for the future. 

Thanks 
to all my 

Customers 
that I have 

served in my 
years of Business 

La PetHe Beouty Solon 
293-1S34*BOUlD€RCinr 

If we could, we'd go around carolling to all 

ourcustomcr$:''Mcrrv Christmas.and thanks 

for your patronage." 

COFFEE CUP CAFE 
558 Ntvodo Hwy., B.C. 293-9941 

HOLIDAY   DOL'CHNUTS — 
Loop colored ribbon through 
the hole of a doughnut, and 
add a sprlR of holly berry. 
Hang on tree with wire. 

POPCORM STRINCS-atrlng 
popcorn onto 20 to 24 Inch 
lengths of heavy duty 
thread. Hang, looped, onto 
bird tree. 

CRANBEKRIES - Using 
wire, string cranberries and 
shape Into a circle, leaving 

a length of wire at the end, 
to attach to the tree. 
ORA>CE HALVES — Cut 
oranges In half. Make three 
holes, equidistant, around 
the edge of each half, about 
I'l' down from edge. Push 
ends of pipe cleaners 
through each hole, secur- 
ing firmly at lower end. At 
top of pipe cleaners, twist all 
three ends tocether Uchtly. 
Using another pipe cleaner 
as a loop, attach to tree. 

r 

Happy Holiday Wishes to all our 
wonderful customers. We enjoyed doing business with you and 
we hope that we can continue our fine relationship throughout 
the years to come. 

Skitim 
1741 N. BOUIDER HWY.      PH. 56H116 

Have a bafpy holiday 

seaion enjoying your favorite 

iportt, indoon and out! 

• Ciiitfy Oit 

Thank yov 
lof cvcfyvwif. 

COLE'S AUTO SALES 
1102 N. iMldvr Hwy., Htn^MiM 

565-6496 

HcndtrMit Horn* NMV« QMI Bo4ild«r Ctty N«w« 

Your Fatorlte Merchants o//er you 
their Annual Greetlngs^ 

• 

<W)lida!r'=HJntS    ! 
GrfTS  FROM   YOUR 

If you want to tdd a d«- 
lilhtfully peraonti touch to 
your holiday gift giving this 
year, take lomc time out 
from the tinsel and trim- 
mingi and stir up • batch 
of homa'msde deiiert 
toppings, 

Fruitcake, cookies and 
other delicacies prepared in 
the hcona are a holiday tra- 
dition, and there's no better 
way to share this custom 
than to present iome fresh- 
from-lhe-kitchcn gifu to 
thoM ipecial people on 
your list. 

Select attractive contain- 
ers, so your handiwork can 
be fully appreciated, label 
them carefully, and be sure 
to include a copy of the 
recipe with each gift. 

De««rt toppings always 
come In handy, and Rum 
Chocolate Sauce and Tipsy 
Fruit add a colorful flair 
during the festive holiday 
aeaion. Keep in mind that 
once begun, the tipsy fruit 
should never end. Every 
time you remove tome fruit 
and syrup, be sure to re- 
place it. Any canned fruit 
substituted for part of the 
dried fruits will do nicely. 

While-you're making your 
holiday plans, be sure to 
keep this recipe for Bacardi 

OWN   KITCHEN SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 

SHOPPINQ   FOR   WOMEN 
"What does a woman 

want?" if a question that men 
have been trying to answer 
for a long time. If you're 
trying to choose a Christmas 
gift for a woman in your life, 
these hints will help. Make 
sure you know her size and 
tastes before you select 
clothes. Select quality. 
Choose something always in 
fashion-like jewelry. 

Do-lt-YourseH  Christinas 
If there were two Christ- 

mases every year, we'd prob- 
ably fmd time for only one 
of them. It's hard to manage 
all the shopping, decorating 
and gift-wrapping. 

Here are so .le ways to 
save time, money and 
energy—and help you enjoy 
your   holiday   season   more. 

• Create a gallery for your 
Christmas cards: spray-glue 
each card to a heavy card- 
board backing. 

• And to share the warm 
glow of holiday cheer with 
friends, serve special Irish 
coffee-topped with aerosol 
whipped cream. 

Rum Eggnog handy 
Whether you're having a 
formal sit-down gathering or 
a spur-of-the-moment get- 
together, it's a tasteful and 
traditional way to welcome 
your guests in the true 
holiday spirit        *" 

RUM CHOCOLATE 
SAUCE 

4 aquare* (1 ounce each) 
unsweetened chocolate 

3 cup* granulated sugar 
1 can (14 1/2 ounces) 

evaporated milk 
Dash salt 

1/4 cup Bacardi llcht mm 

IB* top of doulA boiler, 
melt chocolate over hot 
water. Add aagar and blend 

well. Stir in milk and salt. 
Cover and cook over boiling 
water until very hot. Beet 
until smooth. Blend in rum. 
Cool and store in coveted 
jar in reMgeiator. 

Spoon into 1 /2 pint jars and 
suggest as serving uuce over 
ice cream, ciepes, toasted 
pound cake and aagsl food 
cake. Serve cold or reheated 
to warm.  Makes about  3 
cups. 

TIPSY FRUIT 
3 cups drained mixed 

csnned fruits 
(mandarin oranges, 
pineapple chunks, 
sliced peaches, 
sliced pears) 

1 package(8 ounces) 
dried mixed fruits 

1/2 cup whole seed leu 
green grapes 

1/4 cup blanched whole 
alroonda 

2 cups superfine sugar 
11/2 cupt Bacardi light rum 

Layer fruits and nuts into 
2 -quart ^saa oontainer. 
Sprinkle   sugar   over   aB. 

GraduaDy add rum and 
move fruit gently to diaaolve 
sugar. Be sure that lum 
coven fruit. (If neceHaiy, 
increase amount of rum.) 
Cover container and let 
stand at room temperature 
at least I week. 

Spoon into pint jars to 
ghre as gifts and suggest ss 
serving for pound cake and 
ice cream or crepes. Makes 
about 2 quarts. 

BACARDI RUM 
EGGNOG 

1 quart of aHiiof mia (as 
supplied by your dairy) 

6 ounces Bacardi dark rum 
6 ounces Bacardi Anejo 

rum 
1 cup whipped heavy craam 

Pour eggnog mix into 
punch bowl. Pour in Bacardi 
dark rum. Bacardi Anejo 
rum and stir. Fold in 1 cup 
whipped heavy cream. ChiD 
in refhgerator. Stir. Top 
individual servings with nut- 
meg. Festive and delicious. 
Serves 12. 

One attractive gift is a mag- 
netic necklace imported from 
the Orient. Available In 18K 
solid gold, sterling silver, and 
other flnishcs, the necklace is 
a delicate chain linking nine, 
small elegant cylinders con- 
taining rare earth cobalt, the 
moiit    powerful     magnetic 
material known. This fashion 
accessory is available by mail 
order   and    comes   with   a 
30-day   ' money-back     guar- 
antee.  For  free information 
write   to;   TDK   Magnetics 
Corp..  9466  Wilshire  Blvd., 
Dept.   H,   Beverly   Hills, 
Calif. 90212, or call toll free 
800-421-45.'>3  (in California 
HOO-252'0636). 

A ma^ wand for modem 
magiciins:  Aerotol Spray I 

Your holiday genie may 
be your wonderful array of 
aerosol spray products. 

• You can play Jack Frost 
on your Christmas tree and 
window panes by dusting 
them with aerosol "mow." 

• Fashion a wreath by 
weaving artificial fruit on a 
wire frame; tuck in holly or 
evergreen. Spray-paint it gold 
or silver for a dramatic effect, 
and add a large bow. For safe, 
effective use of aerosols al- 
ways follow label instructions. 

• You'll really get the 
scent of Yule by spraying the 
woodsy aroma of pine air 
freshener throughout your 
home. 

8 
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The tallest Chriatntas tree 
in America, a giant 111-foot 
Douglas Fir from Oregon, 
is the focus of a spectacular 
Yuletide dispisy created by 
The NATIONAL ENQUIRER 
at the publication's head- 
quarters in Lantana, Florida, 
December 4th through 
January 1st. 

tive and wrapped in poly- 
ethylene before being crated 
in a huge, temperature- 
controlled box. 

The majestic fir, which 
haes II stories above The 
ENQUIRER'S landscaped 
gardens, has a spread of 
bottom branches reaching 
42 feet in diameter. The 
tree was donated by the 
International Paper Co. from 
the Veraonia Tree Farm in 
the   mountains of Oregon. 

Tree decorations include 
more than 14,000 lighu. 
over 2,500 feet of garlands; 
1,000 colored bslls, hun- 
dreds of red bows snd threr- 
foot candy csnea, snd more 
than   100 anowflakes.  The 

Christmas Tree 
enormous tree is crowned 
with an illuminated six-foot 
silver star. 

The largest portable 
model railroad ever built 
IS also an integral part 
of The ENQUIRER'S Yule 
presentation. Its 16 trains, 
operating constantly over 
1,500 feet of track, travel 
through meticulously hand- 
crafted sections depicting 
scenes from around the 
country. The model features 
400 railroad cars, 310 build- 
ings, 4,000 miniature figures, 
5,000 hand made Uees, 27 
bridges, and over 35 moving 
items such u sn elevated 
trolley, ski lift, snd s real 
waterfall. 

More than 50 animated 
characters. In addition to 
St. Nicholas and his elves 
"manufacturing" toys in 
Santa's workshop, are also 
on hand to provide enter- 
tainment. Each evening at 
sundown, the entire seven 
and a half acre garden area 
Is lighted by 70,000 multi- 
colored lights. 

The festive ENQUIRER 
display, which will be listed 
in the OUINNESS BOOK OF 
WORLD RECORtM, and wu 
dubbed "Christmu City" 
lut yesr by a major national 
tourist service, is again ea- 
pected to attract nearly one" 
million visitors from sround 
the country.  

Fe take pride in our many 
satisfied customers and want to 

express our apprrcialion for their 
continuing trust and confidence. 

LfflMANBLYTLE 

Chevron 

through our door pass tho finest 
poopit in th* world...our customors.. 

our frionds. With appreciation for 
your confidonco wt wish yew a 

VEBST 

Gotcha Covered 
T-Stirts Inc. 

23MMYST. 561-1611 

railroad flatcars WM needed 
to tranjport the tree 
through Ihrae changes of rail 
syslena. ^or its 3,600-mile 
traBseoM(#«ntal trek to 
southenf'Jlirida, the tree 
wasspraW^jith a I 

JVay yoMt ChrUtma* 
Day be merry 

May your happy 
kotufMfitdring 
With 0^ fun 
•ndmthter 

That Iff Imiiday 
ea^Ming 

"^" 
To aW my rrlo' 

tire» and frienAt 
ihin JoromM Sea- 

ASpeHalWiMhio 
Wade, Erelyn A 
Vera. 

WU^mmch 

Jim 4b Valor 
Hfki 

We wish 
to eMend to all of 

^ur friends the blemrtfin 
of this Christmas Season. 

anfl to offer a 
warm welcome to the 
celebration of Mass 
on Christmas day, 

MASSIS: 
Christmas Evt: 

S p.in. ond midnight 

^,   CHRISTMAS DAY: 
^,8, 10 ond 11:30 a.m 

(No lvMin« Mmi) 

CONFESSIONS: 
Saturdoy, Dec. 23 

4-5 p.m., 
7-8 p.m. 

(No Conftstiont on 
Chrittmot Evt) 

KAERCHER 
m t. 81N SI. IM Vt|B 

. AGENQ 
384-281} 

As the Christmas spirit 

abounds through our community, we 

send our warmest greetings to all 

for a hoppy holiday. Sincere thanks 

for your generous considerotion. 

KMIES CHEMICAL., INC. 1 

^i« 

\ 

m m 
i. f< *» 
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''•W'w'ov, D«<«mb«r 11, 1971 Hcndtreon Homt N«w« ond lewM«r City N«w( 

Your Fatorlte Merehanto o//er you their 

99f^^9^^f^^rs^^^^^^^ Annual Greetings »^s^«i^s^»^s^»iy 
Festive Fillings 

SIMH.Y DELICIOUS ityft- 
ini M9Btftiom Mart witb 
• packifad mix and 
and up mouth wrafftwg. 

Mwy taaty wayi to stuff 
U>« boUday turkay hava bMit 
drrtlopad by Pcpp«rid(e 
Farm. WaUr chaatnuU an 
ua«d to add a dalichtful 
crunch to familiar herb- 
laatontd atuffini, and 
lautacd chicken liven 
heighten the flavor of com 

, breid ttufnnc. 

STUFFING ORIENTALS 
1 (16 ounce) pafjiagt 

Pepperidfc Farm 
herb leaaoned etuffing 

119 cup butter or marprine 
3/4 cup chopped onion 

1 cup chopped celery 
2 (6 ouitce) caiu wvter 

cheetnuta, drained 
andaUc^ 

2 cupi water or chicken 
brou 

Saute onioa  and celery  in 
butter until tender.  Add 

water, ituffinc and water 
cheatnutt. Iota lightly. Stuff 
turkey. Filli a 12- to 16- 
pound turkey. 

CORN BREAD AND 
CHICKEN LIVER 

STUFFING 

1 (6 6unce)pfwka|e 
Fepperidge Farm corn 
bread ituffing 

W2 cup chicken liven 
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/2 cup finely chopped green 

pepper 
1/4 cup finely chopped onion 

1 bay leaf, cmahcd 
S/4 cup chicken broth or 

water 
Saute chickM liven in but- 

ter untfl jutt done, about 4 
minutea. Remove from pan 
and chop. Saute celery, green 
pepper, onion and bay leaf 
until tender. Add broth, bring 
to a boil, remove from heat 
and toaa with ituffing and 
chopped chicken liven. 
Makea 6 tervingi. Double 
recipe for 16-pound turkey. 
Uae ai ituffing for roaat 
chicken. Comiah hen, aum- 
mer aquaah or egn>lant. 

CHRISTMAS BIRD FEEDER 
Those of you who are kind to our flne, feathered frtendi 

all year 'round will want to add some extra holiday fara 
to your bird feeder. Cranberrlea and popcorn make a ipe- 
clal treat as do small boxes of suet and seed. 

DecoratlHK a small tree near your house will provide 
color for you, and nourishment for the birds. Here are a 
few suggestions for decorating your bird tree: 

•«»«>»%M>«^ 

J\t this glittering 
tinu of the year 
we send toishes 

for your 
happiness, 

gbmng vnth bright^ 
hope for the future. 

Thanks 
to all my 

Customers 
that I have 

served in my 
years of Business 

La PetHe Beouty Solon 
293-1S34*BOUlD€RCinr 

If we could, we'd go around carolling to all 

ourcustomcr$:''Mcrrv Christmas.and thanks 

for your patronage." 

COFFEE CUP CAFE 
558 Ntvodo Hwy., B.C. 293-9941 

HOLIDAY   DOL'CHNUTS — 
Loop colored ribbon through 
the hole of a doughnut, and 
add a sprlR of holly berry. 
Hang on tree with wire. 

POPCORM STRINCS-atrlng 
popcorn onto 20 to 24 Inch 
lengths of heavy duty 
thread. Hang, looped, onto 
bird tree. 

CRANBEKRIES - Using 
wire, string cranberries and 
shape Into a circle, leaving 

a length of wire at the end, 
to attach to the tree. 
ORA>CE HALVES — Cut 
oranges In half. Make three 
holes, equidistant, around 
the edge of each half, about 
I'l' down from edge. Push 
ends of pipe cleaners 
through each hole, secur- 
ing firmly at lower end. At 
top of pipe cleaners, twist all 
three ends tocether Uchtly. 
Using another pipe cleaner 
as a loop, attach to tree. 

r 

Happy Holiday Wishes to all our 
wonderful customers. We enjoyed doing business with you and 
we hope that we can continue our fine relationship throughout 
the years to come. 

Skitim 
1741 N. BOUIDER HWY.      PH. 56H116 

Have a bafpy holiday 

seaion enjoying your favorite 

iportt, indoon and out! 

• Ciiitfy Oit 

Thank yov 
lof cvcfyvwif. 

COLE'S AUTO SALES 
1102 N. iMldvr Hwy., Htn^MiM 

565-6496 

HcndtrMit Horn* NMV« QMI Bo4ild«r Ctty N«w« 

Your Fatorlte Merchants o//er you 
their Annual Greetlngs^ 

• 

<W)lida!r'=HJntS    ! 
GrfTS  FROM   YOUR 

If you want to tdd a d«- 
lilhtfully peraonti touch to 
your holiday gift giving this 
year, take lomc time out 
from the tinsel and trim- 
mingi and stir up • batch 
of homa'msde deiiert 
toppings, 

Fruitcake, cookies and 
other delicacies prepared in 
the hcona are a holiday tra- 
dition, and there's no better 
way to share this custom 
than to present iome fresh- 
from-lhe-kitchcn gifu to 
thoM ipecial people on 
your list. 

Select attractive contain- 
ers, so your handiwork can 
be fully appreciated, label 
them carefully, and be sure 
to include a copy of the 
recipe with each gift. 

De««rt toppings always 
come In handy, and Rum 
Chocolate Sauce and Tipsy 
Fruit add a colorful flair 
during the festive holiday 
aeaion. Keep in mind that 
once begun, the tipsy fruit 
should never end. Every 
time you remove tome fruit 
and syrup, be sure to re- 
place it. Any canned fruit 
substituted for part of the 
dried fruits will do nicely. 

While-you're making your 
holiday plans, be sure to 
keep this recipe for Bacardi 

OWN   KITCHEN SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 

SHOPPINQ   FOR   WOMEN 
"What does a woman 

want?" if a question that men 
have been trying to answer 
for a long time. If you're 
trying to choose a Christmas 
gift for a woman in your life, 
these hints will help. Make 
sure you know her size and 
tastes before you select 
clothes. Select quality. 
Choose something always in 
fashion-like jewelry. 

Do-lt-YourseH  Christinas 
If there were two Christ- 

mases every year, we'd prob- 
ably fmd time for only one 
of them. It's hard to manage 
all the shopping, decorating 
and gift-wrapping. 

Here are so .le ways to 
save time, money and 
energy—and help you enjoy 
your   holiday   season   more. 

• Create a gallery for your 
Christmas cards: spray-glue 
each card to a heavy card- 
board backing. 

• And to share the warm 
glow of holiday cheer with 
friends, serve special Irish 
coffee-topped with aerosol 
whipped cream. 

Rum Eggnog handy 
Whether you're having a 
formal sit-down gathering or 
a spur-of-the-moment get- 
together, it's a tasteful and 
traditional way to welcome 
your guests in the true 
holiday spirit        *" 

RUM CHOCOLATE 
SAUCE 

4 aquare* (1 ounce each) 
unsweetened chocolate 

3 cup* granulated sugar 
1 can (14 1/2 ounces) 

evaporated milk 
Dash salt 

1/4 cup Bacardi llcht mm 

IB* top of doulA boiler, 
melt chocolate over hot 
water. Add aagar and blend 

well. Stir in milk and salt. 
Cover and cook over boiling 
water until very hot. Beet 
until smooth. Blend in rum. 
Cool and store in coveted 
jar in reMgeiator. 

Spoon into 1 /2 pint jars and 
suggest as serving uuce over 
ice cream, ciepes, toasted 
pound cake and aagsl food 
cake. Serve cold or reheated 
to warm.  Makes about  3 
cups. 

TIPSY FRUIT 
3 cups drained mixed 

csnned fruits 
(mandarin oranges, 
pineapple chunks, 
sliced peaches, 
sliced pears) 

1 package(8 ounces) 
dried mixed fruits 

1/2 cup whole seed leu 
green grapes 

1/4 cup blanched whole 
alroonda 

2 cups superfine sugar 
11/2 cupt Bacardi light rum 

Layer fruits and nuts into 
2 -quart ^saa oontainer. 
Sprinkle   sugar   over   aB. 

GraduaDy add rum and 
move fruit gently to diaaolve 
sugar. Be sure that lum 
coven fruit. (If neceHaiy, 
increase amount of rum.) 
Cover container and let 
stand at room temperature 
at least I week. 

Spoon into pint jars to 
ghre as gifts and suggest ss 
serving for pound cake and 
ice cream or crepes. Makes 
about 2 quarts. 

BACARDI RUM 
EGGNOG 

1 quart of aHiiof mia (as 
supplied by your dairy) 

6 ounces Bacardi dark rum 
6 ounces Bacardi Anejo 

rum 
1 cup whipped heavy craam 

Pour eggnog mix into 
punch bowl. Pour in Bacardi 
dark rum. Bacardi Anejo 
rum and stir. Fold in 1 cup 
whipped heavy cream. ChiD 
in refhgerator. Stir. Top 
individual servings with nut- 
meg. Festive and delicious. 
Serves 12. 

One attractive gift is a mag- 
netic necklace imported from 
the Orient. Available In 18K 
solid gold, sterling silver, and 
other flnishcs, the necklace is 
a delicate chain linking nine, 
small elegant cylinders con- 
taining rare earth cobalt, the 
moiit    powerful     magnetic 
material known. This fashion 
accessory is available by mail 
order   and    comes   with   a 
30-day   ' money-back     guar- 
antee.  For  free information 
write   to;   TDK   Magnetics 
Corp..  9466  Wilshire  Blvd., 
Dept.   H,   Beverly   Hills, 
Calif. 90212, or call toll free 
800-421-45.'>3  (in California 
HOO-252'0636). 

A ma^ wand for modem 
magiciins:  Aerotol Spray I 

Your holiday genie may 
be your wonderful array of 
aerosol spray products. 

• You can play Jack Frost 
on your Christmas tree and 
window panes by dusting 
them with aerosol "mow." 

• Fashion a wreath by 
weaving artificial fruit on a 
wire frame; tuck in holly or 
evergreen. Spray-paint it gold 
or silver for a dramatic effect, 
and add a large bow. For safe, 
effective use of aerosols al- 
ways follow label instructions. 

• You'll really get the 
scent of Yule by spraying the 
woodsy aroma of pine air 
freshener throughout your 
home. 

8 
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The tallest Chriatntas tree 
in America, a giant 111-foot 
Douglas Fir from Oregon, 
is the focus of a spectacular 
Yuletide dispisy created by 
The NATIONAL ENQUIRER 
at the publication's head- 
quarters in Lantana, Florida, 
December 4th through 
January 1st. 

tive and wrapped in poly- 
ethylene before being crated 
in a huge, temperature- 
controlled box. 

The majestic fir, which 
haes II stories above The 
ENQUIRER'S landscaped 
gardens, has a spread of 
bottom branches reaching 
42 feet in diameter. The 
tree was donated by the 
International Paper Co. from 
the Veraonia Tree Farm in 
the   mountains of Oregon. 

Tree decorations include 
more than 14,000 lighu. 
over 2,500 feet of garlands; 
1,000 colored bslls, hun- 
dreds of red bows snd threr- 
foot candy csnea, snd more 
than   100 anowflakes.  The 

Christmas Tree 
enormous tree is crowned 
with an illuminated six-foot 
silver star. 

The largest portable 
model railroad ever built 
IS also an integral part 
of The ENQUIRER'S Yule 
presentation. Its 16 trains, 
operating constantly over 
1,500 feet of track, travel 
through meticulously hand- 
crafted sections depicting 
scenes from around the 
country. The model features 
400 railroad cars, 310 build- 
ings, 4,000 miniature figures, 
5,000 hand made Uees, 27 
bridges, and over 35 moving 
items such u sn elevated 
trolley, ski lift, snd s real 
waterfall. 

More than 50 animated 
characters. In addition to 
St. Nicholas and his elves 
"manufacturing" toys in 
Santa's workshop, are also 
on hand to provide enter- 
tainment. Each evening at 
sundown, the entire seven 
and a half acre garden area 
Is lighted by 70,000 multi- 
colored lights. 

The festive ENQUIRER 
display, which will be listed 
in the OUINNESS BOOK OF 
WORLD RECORtM, and wu 
dubbed "Christmu City" 
lut yesr by a major national 
tourist service, is again ea- 
pected to attract nearly one" 
million visitors from sround 
the country.  

Fe take pride in our many 
satisfied customers and want to 

express our apprrcialion for their 
continuing trust and confidence. 

LfflMANBLYTLE 

Chevron 

through our door pass tho finest 
poopit in th* world...our customors.. 

our frionds. With appreciation for 
your confidonco wt wish yew a 

VEBST 

Gotcha Covered 
T-Stirts Inc. 

23MMYST. 561-1611 

railroad flatcars WM needed 
to tranjport the tree 
through Ihrae changes of rail 
syslena. ^or its 3,600-mile 
traBseoM(#«ntal trek to 
southenf'Jlirida, the tree 
wasspraW^jith a I 

JVay yoMt ChrUtma* 
Day be merry 

May your happy 
kotufMfitdring 
With 0^ fun 
•ndmthter 

That Iff Imiiday 
ea^Ming 

"^" 
To aW my rrlo' 

tire» and frienAt 
ihin JoromM Sea- 

ASpeHalWiMhio 
Wade, Erelyn A 
Vera. 

WU^mmch 

Jim 4b Valor 
Hfki 

We wish 
to eMend to all of 

^ur friends the blemrtfin 
of this Christmas Season. 

anfl to offer a 
warm welcome to the 
celebration of Mass 
on Christmas day, 

MASSIS: 
Christmas Evt: 

S p.in. ond midnight 

^,   CHRISTMAS DAY: 
^,8, 10 ond 11:30 a.m 

(No lvMin« Mmi) 

CONFESSIONS: 
Saturdoy, Dec. 23 

4-5 p.m., 
7-8 p.m. 

(No Conftstiont on 
Chrittmot Evt) 

KAERCHER 
m t. 81N SI. IM Vt|B 

. AGENQ 
384-281} 

As the Christmas spirit 

abounds through our community, we 

send our warmest greetings to all 

for a hoppy holiday. Sincere thanks 

for your generous considerotion. 

KMIES CHEMICAL., INC. 1 

^i« 

\ 

m m 
i. f< *» 
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H«nd«nen Horn* N«w* and B«wld«r City N«w« HfU 

Your Favorite Merchants o//er you their 
m^i^ Annual Greetings mmm 

» 
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To !B 
Th» 8orill*ou» Fomily ^ 
Mem,  Dad, Tommy,      | 

Otbbi*.   Grandma 
and Em*tt 

Many Amtricani rtminiic* about holidiy dinncn in 
ytart pait. Thanki in pan to Tht TapiMn Company, who 
will co-iponior "Bing Crotby - Th« Chr»»tmai Yaari" 
on Decambar 6 on CBS-TV, thay can aiio ramambar 
the   loundi   of   pait   Chriitmaiai   thii  yaar. 

Today's Christmas Dinners 
Keep Holiday Traditions Alive 

jB 

':i^. 

\ Holy HalldaT 
Prayer for every- 
one . .. may we 
all Had Peaee 
cveriastlag. 

Lova and Hoppinaai 

Donna 

'Cd'^iw t£^a^3tfi < 

(B 

Tis the season to be jolly! 

Here's wishing you the brightest, happiest 

Christmas to alt our patrons and their 

families. Your support has been wonderful! 

merry Christmas from 
the employees of the 

ELDORADO CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

At Chriiitmas dinner 
1935, Dad carved the lur 
key ai imelli of pumpkin 
pie wiTted from the old 
Tappan stove. When the laat 
of the pie wai gone, the 
family gathered to hear the 
firit holiday radio hroadcait 
of that exciting young 
singer, Bing Crosby 

At holiday dinner this 
year, the lantalir.ing aromas 
wafling from the kitchen 
may  still  come  from a 

Tappan, hut chances arc it's 
a microwave. The sounds of 
the late Bing will again pro- 
vide a perfect Hnale to the 
gathering, but they'll ema 
nate from a stereo or TV set 

This will mark the ».3rd 
yeai Americans have cele- 
brated Christmas with 
Crosby's music. A special 
tribute. "Bing Crosby - The 
Chri.tma» Years," will air 
on December 6 on CBS TV 

[Big John — Gerry — John Jr. 

A Cheery Chrifitmas to all 
"^^ of our wonderful friends. We 
hope that you enjoy doing business 
with us as much as we enjoy having 
you as our customer.  

AUTO WREa(ING-24-HR. TOWING 
USED PARTS-AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

293-4661 
1631 Foothill Dr., B.C., Nv. 

To Our Beloved 
Hometown of Boulder Cll 

•i- 

k 
\_^,iJi^ ^ . 

W« wont to thonk all of our fritndt for thoir yoors of bting thort 
whon wo noodod you ond lovod you. 

May your blotsing thowor upon you in fhU Holy Soason. 
Wo wish you a Morry Chriitmot and a Hoppy Now Yo«r. 

to mark the beginning of the 
feative seaaon ritlingly, the 
program is co Ipbtisored by 
yet another Amepra" "'•'li 
tion. The Tapf)a'n Company, 

manufacturerjk o( kitchen 
appliancei that have helped 
cook Christmas rfi'nners for 
nearly a centinV^" 

Many lhing< have changed 
since 1935, when the cook 
not only had to rout the 
turkey, she had to clean, 
pluck, dress and perhaps 
even butcher it! Today, the 
holiday chef «;an buy a 
frozen, ovenrkad^ bird and 
just thaw, stij^nd pop it 
in the oven!.^hat oven 
is a microw«v%ji{len pound 
turkey will b^-lj^bdy in an 
hour and a ha}f„il|lher than 
in the six hoiir»>5ouired in 
1935 *•*   • 

ClraniniT'iIais also 
quicker, th^iif to dish- 
washers, garbage disposers, 
and trash coiripaclprs. Well- 
designed cablnetk'<^ith space 
for everything'a(ie make it 
easier to gel out of the 
kitchen fast 

Holiday dinners have cer 
lamly changod since Bing's 
first program in igS.S But 
even so, this m»a1-»lill signals 
lor many that an "oldfasb- 
lonid " Christmas has begun 

Next time yati're in a 
Chineae restauraht lake a 
wick bt ordering in Chineie. 
Itere's what some common 
Chinese menu tarnia mean- 
"shu" means roasted, "ding" 
is diced, "gai " atands for 
chicken and "kew" or "kow" 
means with Chinese vege- 
table*. Once you'v* mattered 
ordering in Chitma try mas- 
tering the art of^atmg with 
chopatick*. ^' 

• • • 
Por an eseiting and chal- 

lenging card game, b« game 
for Rook, the most popular 
"special deck" card game ever 
published Sixty million 
Americans have bought this 
Parker Brothers creation since 
Its introduction in 1906. 
Twenty different games can 
be played with the 56-card, 
four suit, numancsl deck. 
The game's popularity has 
spawned hundreds of Rook 
clubs and tournaments, 
4Ac4udin-|—a national 
championship. 

• • • 
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Andrtw J., Mablo M., Judith Ann, Mory Antoinotto, 
Micholf and Androw Jill 

Box 33, Midwoy, Utah 14049 
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CHRI^MAS 
wisffies 

glwmi with Qsibtl chitf 

•"•»• f>oplifp>tt 

luili 

>*>i»awi 
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The Nevada Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles 
reminds new Ciaric 
County rfijdentg from 
out-ofsttfte, as well as 
Nevada residents whose 
vehicle registration ex- 
pires In De(:ember, to act 
now In obtaining 1970 
Nevjda registration and 
license plates. 

John Ciardella, the 
Department's registra- 
tion chief, said motorists 
are subject to late penal- 
ties if their registrations 
are not completed by 

Hendwten Home N^trt ond Bouldor City New* 

Get Your Cars Registered and Plates Up-Dated! 
Dec. 31. "There is no 
grace period in Nevada, 
nor does Nevada law 
recognixe the grace 
period of another state," 
he noted. 

"Motorists who have 
out-of-state license 
plates on their vehicles 
which expire this month 
and are registering their 
vehicles in Nevada for 
the first time must have < 
the vehicle identifica- 
tion number of their veh- 
icle verified before re- 
gistering the vehicle." 

Trucks and trailers 
weighing over 1,000 
pounds must have a cer- 
tifled weight certificate. 
The vehicle identifica- 
tion number may be ver- 
ified and the certified 
weight certificate ob- 
tained at the branch of- 
fice. Ciardella added 
that an emission control 
inspection is required 
and persons should con- 
tact the Department's 
Las Vegas office for a list 
of authorized inspection 
stations. The following 

vehicles are exempt 
f^om obtaining Emission 
Certificates of Com- 
pliance: 

New vehicles which 
have never been regis- 
tered. 

Truclcs and other light 
duty vehicles having a 
gross vehicle weight of 
over 6,000 lbs. 

Motorcycles, trailers, 
diesels and vehicles 
over 15 years of age. 

VEHICLE REGIST- 
RATION REMINDER 

Nevada residents re- 

^•9»47 

newing their registra- 
tions are urged to send 
check or money order by 
mail. 

"You can still avoid 
the year-end rush by act- 
ing now," Ciardella em- 
phasized. 

Thursday, DtcomlMr 21, 1971 

Taxes Folow Boat, Not Owner 

I. 

Purchasers   of  motor- 
boats from ehher a private 
party   or   a   dealer   are 
responsible  for all' pre- 
viously assessed  unpaid 
personal   property   taxes 
which must/be satisfied 
before   Nevada   Depart- 
ment of Fish and Game 
can issue a registration 
certificate. 

According to the State's 
Attorney General. Nevada 
Law mandates that taxes 
levied are a perpetual lien 

Albeilsons CHECK OUR LOW PRICES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NEEDS 

Boneless Ham 
-^"^"$189 

Limit 1 A 
W 

Watar 
Addfd 

Rib Roast 
Albartaona   W*^HI%SK 

Lb. 
Large, Meaty 

End, S-B-7 Rib Lb. 
'.-^assr• ^11^ T^^2^CSr.t^^^ '0!^^^^ ^^i^-^^ ^^^i^c^r.t^2\^ 0^^^Ji^-^^t^''^K^ ^^^^--'^^-j^K^^ 

 MORE MEAT SPECIALS FROM ALBERTSONS  
Albtrttona Supreme Beef 

Chuck Roast 
59 

Lb. 

SwHI's Frotan U.t.O.A. Orada A 10 2> 

Butterball Turkeys ."!*.. Lb. 
LargaLoln $099 

98' 

ZackyiheFrethOna" 

fresh Turkeys 

98* 
Prim* Oualltf 
No Hormonaa , 

10-22 tt>a. 

Lb. 

DELICATESSEN SAVINGS 

MMl laa ar Hatr 1 La. m ttnmm it Oi 

Sliced Bacon  
•atU Mia or Faitaa Hal ar MHd 

Italian Sausage  
$i49 

JanalLaa 

Cream Cheese. 
JanalLaa 

Canned Ham  
Plllabury •unarllaha 

Dinner Rolls  

.I-«X. 

$098 
.5-lb.Can 

{POyAibtnsm* 
>pt» Dollar 

Bingo 

'jti^^^tf^ 

Join The Best 
Bingo Party 

In Town 
^^Tj******* and HMnaaiKa at vtaiyM 

'«i axiM iKj,„ ^ ^ 
•iw. ,mr IKK 11CI..1 c<mm»      • 

•" "" V^i ?j;; 
fs 

LOW. MONEY SAVING GROCERY PRICES 
GrMn giant 12 Oz. 

NIbletsCorn 
ariMs. 

Cut m rrtnca 

Mi w Mttcli 

Mrs. Cubbison 

12-oz. 

Nabtaca 

Snack Crackers 7M Pepsi 
Oraan Olant Ptaeat ar tiama 

Mushrooms t-M. 

JanalLaa 

Brown n'Serve Rolls 11-ci 

CMNen 

.pinner Napkins w-ci 

'Sweet Pickles u^i 

Prlncalla 

VelvetYams »-*« 

Orange Juice M-oicm 

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 

Qoldon 

.r^HHIALITY, FRESH PRODUCE— 

Bananas 5^ 1 
.39« 
. 49* 

;7<ngelos 
•tlitiiiaraM 

:tf^coll 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Free Kodak 
nim 

with AnyllO, IMornSmm 
Color Roll Oavalop A PrM 

Ofdaf trougM la Albarlaana 
b*t»**n Doc 20 A Jan 10 
ONar aiplraa Jan. 11. lITt 

Colgate Toothpaste r-a. ~ 
bwl ihOKLakal 

., r«rc« 

Contac Capsules 

JAR. ICE 65^ 
to lA CiUtMO ot aiooi ^^ ^^ 

OfMnOlaM. •«w.Cv..iiuMn(MM. m ^^^ 
to.. t*M< HM P'WC. ttpi. O.M. »—m it 0») JM ^^ff 

Vegetables T.^..^. lo^*^ *l5f 
Jotmalofl r Applaor ^439 

Pumpkin Pie uJi 
JanlLaa Ai%t 
Whip Topping           »-a«. •t5l 

 LOW LIQUOR PRICES  
KwnchtM* Vodka t««o M< CM* Ml M J ^ O A 

Vodka i.riLir. 0 

l*<(r*<Mi*MrMCaaanaJt S^69 
7 Crown notai   ^ 
a wna» in* m Caaa MAJa Sil69 

Scotch rsoMi.  ^ 
ChrMlanarM.SaTCra«CaMtaa.M lSC69 

Brandy oi. 0 

Burgundy i SL^ Z 
PiaM MM Nlbk«<S««« II* S^68 

Beer u oi. CMW am 

AltMrtsont 

Wesson 
Oil 

24 Ol. 
• f »—'.»««•» . 

Moal locatlona opan 24 houra ar 7 a.m. 111 mMntaht • Wa flodly 
accapt UtOA Fooa tlama CoypoM • Mowy Ordara avaHaMi 
up to tSOe (HAI M" * l»»riii dwcteMl alanaa alvaya opan. 

Prioot Effocthfo Doc 
21-27.1S7S 

Albartsont 

.^cwppsd 

•»•» f <i»<.»..     • 

Our Low ha    •    a 

rS 

39* 
---     •."% •• •• ..i   

Bring You In. Our 

Albeilsons • 

Eat* el ttwM lOvartiMO 
iitmi 4 raqgMad M bi raaMy 
•vriaM )o< i«* « or bHow 
m« aawMaa anc«« Mcii 
mtmrnt MM ootaia 
loaoAaHynoMnnwK 

Wk ikivt to KM an DM 
nHfcoawi itock oiitfMrtaiA 
iwcMndna KKrwyfit- 
ia« •* vt M oi Mack i 
Mm CHECK •« tt «tMa 
•nrtHit |fO« k l«|r M mn 
II lAi lAvafittaa ^ncf H 
Man M R Dacawat ataawi 

; I 1^ Bring You Back! 

w 

against the personal 
property assessed until 
such taxes and any 
penalty - charges and 
interest are paid. 

The law also provides 
that taxes on any personal 
property previously 
assessed which is no 
longer in the possession of 
the assessed owner, may 
be collected from the 
subsequent owner of that 
property in whose hands it 
may be found at the time 
of the attempted collec- 
tion. 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game advises all 
prospective boat purch- 
asers to demand proof 
from the seller that all 
previously assessed taxes 
have been paid before the 
purchase is completed, if 
the seller is unable or 
unwilling to provide this 
information, it may be 
obtained  by  calling  the 

County Assessor and 
identifying the boat by the 
NV number. 

"h's a Buyer Beware 
situation," according to 
Cliff Jett. DFG Boating 
Officer, "and by law, the 
Department cannot issue 
or renew registration 
certificates on motnrboats 
for which taxes are due." 

Purchasers of new 
motorboats from a dealer 
have 10 days in which to 
pay personal property 
taxes which must -be 
satisfied before either a 
title or registration can be 
issued. 

Owners of motorboats 
registered in Nevada 'in 
1978 and current in their 
personal property fax 
payments will soon be 
receiving registration 
renewal forms in the mail. 
Those persons delinquent 
in their personal proptjrty 
assessments will receive a 
tax due statement.  • 

Gem Colectors to Meet 

The Clark County Gem 
Collectors. Inc. will meet 
Tuesday. January 2 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Lorenzi 
Park Garden Club Build- 

ing. Twin Lakes Blvd. and 
Washington. 

There will be a pro- 
gram. Visitors are always 

welcome. 

^oin the 
Eldorado 
easiness 

''Christmas! 
Club*' 

% MILLION 
DOLURS 

has been won ii 
our Keno Dept 

In the Last^ 
Ten Weeks ^ 

•si 

Phy 40* Keno and"^ 
win up to $25j)00~ -j 

Santa has left muchj 
much more $ $ $ 

for you in our 
Keno Department I 

Ski]& also have paidi 
out ^i mion dolars 
in the last ten weeksJ 

• Redeem your slot 
coupons in for Cash 

on Saturday, Dec. 23i 
and Sunday, Dec. 24t 
from 12 noon to 6 pjn. 

Just a Etde extra for Christmas I 

A 
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m^i^ Annual Greetings mmm 
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To !B 
Th» 8orill*ou» Fomily ^ 
Mem,  Dad, Tommy,      | 

Otbbi*.   Grandma 
and Em*tt 

Many Amtricani rtminiic* about holidiy dinncn in 
ytart pait. Thanki in pan to Tht TapiMn Company, who 
will co-iponior "Bing Crotby - Th« Chr»»tmai Yaari" 
on Decambar 6 on CBS-TV, thay can aiio ramambar 
the   loundi   of   pait   Chriitmaiai   thii  yaar. 

Today's Christmas Dinners 
Keep Holiday Traditions Alive 
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Prayer for every- 
one . .. may we 
all Had Peaee 
cveriastlag. 

Lova and Hoppinaai 

Donna 
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Tis the season to be jolly! 

Here's wishing you the brightest, happiest 

Christmas to alt our patrons and their 

families. Your support has been wonderful! 

merry Christmas from 
the employees of the 

ELDORADO CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

At Chriiitmas dinner 
1935, Dad carved the lur 
key ai imelli of pumpkin 
pie wiTted from the old 
Tappan stove. When the laat 
of the pie wai gone, the 
family gathered to hear the 
firit holiday radio hroadcait 
of that exciting young 
singer, Bing Crosby 

At holiday dinner this 
year, the lantalir.ing aromas 
wafling from the kitchen 
may  still  come  from a 

Tappan, hut chances arc it's 
a microwave. The sounds of 
the late Bing will again pro- 
vide a perfect Hnale to the 
gathering, but they'll ema 
nate from a stereo or TV set 

This will mark the ».3rd 
yeai Americans have cele- 
brated Christmas with 
Crosby's music. A special 
tribute. "Bing Crosby - The 
Chri.tma» Years," will air 
on December 6 on CBS TV 

[Big John — Gerry — John Jr. 

A Cheery Chrifitmas to all 
"^^ of our wonderful friends. We 
hope that you enjoy doing business 
with us as much as we enjoy having 
you as our customer.  

AUTO WREa(ING-24-HR. TOWING 
USED PARTS-AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

293-4661 
1631 Foothill Dr., B.C., Nv. 

To Our Beloved 
Hometown of Boulder Cll 
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W« wont to thonk all of our fritndt for thoir yoors of bting thort 
whon wo noodod you ond lovod you. 

May your blotsing thowor upon you in fhU Holy Soason. 
Wo wish you a Morry Chriitmot and a Hoppy Now Yo«r. 

to mark the beginning of the 
feative seaaon ritlingly, the 
program is co Ipbtisored by 
yet another Amepra" "'•'li 
tion. The Tapf)a'n Company, 

manufacturerjk o( kitchen 
appliancei that have helped 
cook Christmas rfi'nners for 
nearly a centinV^" 

Many lhing< have changed 
since 1935, when the cook 
not only had to rout the 
turkey, she had to clean, 
pluck, dress and perhaps 
even butcher it! Today, the 
holiday chef «;an buy a 
frozen, ovenrkad^ bird and 
just thaw, stij^nd pop it 
in the oven!.^hat oven 
is a microw«v%ji{len pound 
turkey will b^-lj^bdy in an 
hour and a ha}f„il|lher than 
in the six hoiir»>5ouired in 
1935 *•*   • 

ClraniniT'iIais also 
quicker, th^iif to dish- 
washers, garbage disposers, 
and trash coiripaclprs. Well- 
designed cablnetk'<^ith space 
for everything'a(ie make it 
easier to gel out of the 
kitchen fast 

Holiday dinners have cer 
lamly changod since Bing's 
first program in igS.S But 
even so, this m»a1-»lill signals 
lor many that an "oldfasb- 
lonid " Christmas has begun 

Next time yati're in a 
Chineae restauraht lake a 
wick bt ordering in Chineie. 
Itere's what some common 
Chinese menu tarnia mean- 
"shu" means roasted, "ding" 
is diced, "gai " atands for 
chicken and "kew" or "kow" 
means with Chinese vege- 
table*. Once you'v* mattered 
ordering in Chitma try mas- 
tering the art of^atmg with 
chopatick*. ^' 

• • • 
Por an eseiting and chal- 

lenging card game, b« game 
for Rook, the most popular 
"special deck" card game ever 
published Sixty million 
Americans have bought this 
Parker Brothers creation since 
Its introduction in 1906. 
Twenty different games can 
be played with the 56-card, 
four suit, numancsl deck. 
The game's popularity has 
spawned hundreds of Rook 
clubs and tournaments, 
4Ac4udin-|—a national 
championship. 

• • • 

THE MITCHEUS 
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^*.u 
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Andrtw J., Mablo M., Judith Ann, Mory Antoinotto, 
Micholf and Androw Jill 

Box 33, Midwoy, Utah 14049 

LC 

CHRI^MAS 
wisffies 

glwmi with Qsibtl chitf 

•"•»• f>oplifp>tt 

luili 

>*>i»awi 
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The Nevada Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles 
reminds new Ciaric 
County rfijdentg from 
out-ofsttfte, as well as 
Nevada residents whose 
vehicle registration ex- 
pires In De(:ember, to act 
now In obtaining 1970 
Nevjda registration and 
license plates. 

John Ciardella, the 
Department's registra- 
tion chief, said motorists 
are subject to late penal- 
ties if their registrations 
are not completed by 

Hendwten Home N^trt ond Bouldor City New* 

Get Your Cars Registered and Plates Up-Dated! 
Dec. 31. "There is no 
grace period in Nevada, 
nor does Nevada law 
recognixe the grace 
period of another state," 
he noted. 

"Motorists who have 
out-of-state license 
plates on their vehicles 
which expire this month 
and are registering their 
vehicles in Nevada for 
the first time must have < 
the vehicle identifica- 
tion number of their veh- 
icle verified before re- 
gistering the vehicle." 

Trucks and trailers 
weighing over 1,000 
pounds must have a cer- 
tifled weight certificate. 
The vehicle identifica- 
tion number may be ver- 
ified and the certified 
weight certificate ob- 
tained at the branch of- 
fice. Ciardella added 
that an emission control 
inspection is required 
and persons should con- 
tact the Department's 
Las Vegas office for a list 
of authorized inspection 
stations. The following 

vehicles are exempt 
f^om obtaining Emission 
Certificates of Com- 
pliance: 

New vehicles which 
have never been regis- 
tered. 

Truclcs and other light 
duty vehicles having a 
gross vehicle weight of 
over 6,000 lbs. 

Motorcycles, trailers, 
diesels and vehicles 
over 15 years of age. 

VEHICLE REGIST- 
RATION REMINDER 

Nevada residents re- 

^•9»47 

newing their registra- 
tions are urged to send 
check or money order by 
mail. 

"You can still avoid 
the year-end rush by act- 
ing now," Ciardella em- 
phasized. 

Thursday, DtcomlMr 21, 1971 

Taxes Folow Boat, Not Owner 

I. 

Purchasers   of  motor- 
boats from ehher a private 
party   or   a   dealer   are 
responsible  for all' pre- 
viously assessed  unpaid 
personal   property   taxes 
which must/be satisfied 
before   Nevada   Depart- 
ment of Fish and Game 
can issue a registration 
certificate. 

According to the State's 
Attorney General. Nevada 
Law mandates that taxes 
levied are a perpetual lien 

Albeilsons CHECK OUR LOW PRICES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NEEDS 

Boneless Ham 
-^"^"$189 

Limit 1 A 
W 

Watar 
Addfd 

Rib Roast 
Albartaona   W*^HI%SK 

Lb. 
Large, Meaty 

End, S-B-7 Rib Lb. 
'.-^assr• ^11^ T^^2^CSr.t^^^ '0!^^^^ ^^i^-^^ ^^^i^c^r.t^2\^ 0^^^Ji^-^^t^''^K^ ^^^^--'^^-j^K^^ 

 MORE MEAT SPECIALS FROM ALBERTSONS  
Albtrttona Supreme Beef 

Chuck Roast 
59 

Lb. 

SwHI's Frotan U.t.O.A. Orada A 10 2> 

Butterball Turkeys ."!*.. Lb. 
LargaLoln $099 

98' 

ZackyiheFrethOna" 

fresh Turkeys 

98* 
Prim* Oualltf 
No Hormonaa , 

10-22 tt>a. 

Lb. 

DELICATESSEN SAVINGS 

MMl laa ar Hatr 1 La. m ttnmm it Oi 

Sliced Bacon  
•atU Mia or Faitaa Hal ar MHd 

Italian Sausage  
$i49 

JanalLaa 

Cream Cheese. 
JanalLaa 

Canned Ham  
Plllabury •unarllaha 

Dinner Rolls  

.I-«X. 

$098 
.5-lb.Can 

{POyAibtnsm* 
>pt» Dollar 

Bingo 

'jti^^^tf^ 

Join The Best 
Bingo Party 

In Town 
^^Tj******* and HMnaaiKa at vtaiyM 

'«i axiM iKj,„ ^ ^ 
•iw. ,mr IKK 11CI..1 c<mm»      • 

•" "" V^i ?j;; 
fs 

LOW. MONEY SAVING GROCERY PRICES 
GrMn giant 12 Oz. 

NIbletsCorn 
ariMs. 

Cut m rrtnca 

Mi w Mttcli 

Mrs. Cubbison 

12-oz. 

Nabtaca 

Snack Crackers 7M Pepsi 
Oraan Olant Ptaeat ar tiama 

Mushrooms t-M. 

JanalLaa 

Brown n'Serve Rolls 11-ci 

CMNen 

.pinner Napkins w-ci 

'Sweet Pickles u^i 

Prlncalla 

VelvetYams »-*« 

Orange Juice M-oicm 

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 

Qoldon 

.r^HHIALITY, FRESH PRODUCE— 

Bananas 5^ 1 
.39« 
. 49* 

;7<ngelos 
•tlitiiiaraM 

:tf^coll 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Free Kodak 
nim 

with AnyllO, IMornSmm 
Color Roll Oavalop A PrM 

Ofdaf trougM la Albarlaana 
b*t»**n Doc 20 A Jan 10 
ONar aiplraa Jan. 11. lITt 

Colgate Toothpaste r-a. ~ 
bwl ihOKLakal 

., r«rc« 

Contac Capsules 

JAR. ICE 65^ 
to lA CiUtMO ot aiooi ^^ ^^ 

OfMnOlaM. •«w.Cv..iiuMn(MM. m ^^^ 
to.. t*M< HM P'WC. ttpi. O.M. »—m it 0») JM ^^ff 

Vegetables T.^..^. lo^*^ *l5f 
Jotmalofl r Applaor ^439 

Pumpkin Pie uJi 
JanlLaa Ai%t 
Whip Topping           »-a«. •t5l 

 LOW LIQUOR PRICES  
KwnchtM* Vodka t««o M< CM* Ml M J ^ O A 

Vodka i.riLir. 0 

l*<(r*<Mi*MrMCaaanaJt S^69 
7 Crown notai   ^ 
a wna» in* m Caaa MAJa Sil69 

Scotch rsoMi.  ^ 
ChrMlanarM.SaTCra«CaMtaa.M lSC69 

Brandy oi. 0 

Burgundy i SL^ Z 
PiaM MM Nlbk«<S««« II* S^68 

Beer u oi. CMW am 

AltMrtsont 

Wesson 
Oil 

24 Ol. 
• f »—'.»««•» . 

Moal locatlona opan 24 houra ar 7 a.m. 111 mMntaht • Wa flodly 
accapt UtOA Fooa tlama CoypoM • Mowy Ordara avaHaMi 
up to tSOe (HAI M" * l»»riii dwcteMl alanaa alvaya opan. 

Prioot Effocthfo Doc 
21-27.1S7S 

Albartsont 

.^cwppsd 

•»•» f <i»<.»..     • 

Our Low ha    •    a 

rS 

39* 
---     •."% •• •• ..i   

Bring You In. Our 

Albeilsons • 

Eat* el ttwM lOvartiMO 
iitmi 4 raqgMad M bi raaMy 
•vriaM )o< i«* « or bHow 
m« aawMaa anc«« Mcii 
mtmrnt MM ootaia 
loaoAaHynoMnnwK 

Wk ikivt to KM an DM 
nHfcoawi itock oiitfMrtaiA 
iwcMndna KKrwyfit- 
ia« •* vt M oi Mack i 
Mm CHECK •« tt «tMa 
•nrtHit |fO« k l«|r M mn 
II lAi lAvafittaa ^ncf H 
Man M R Dacawat ataawi 

; I 1^ Bring You Back! 

w 

against the personal 
property assessed until 
such taxes and any 
penalty - charges and 
interest are paid. 

The law also provides 
that taxes on any personal 
property previously 
assessed which is no 
longer in the possession of 
the assessed owner, may 
be collected from the 
subsequent owner of that 
property in whose hands it 
may be found at the time 
of the attempted collec- 
tion. 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game advises all 
prospective boat purch- 
asers to demand proof 
from the seller that all 
previously assessed taxes 
have been paid before the 
purchase is completed, if 
the seller is unable or 
unwilling to provide this 
information, it may be 
obtained  by  calling  the 

County Assessor and 
identifying the boat by the 
NV number. 

"h's a Buyer Beware 
situation," according to 
Cliff Jett. DFG Boating 
Officer, "and by law, the 
Department cannot issue 
or renew registration 
certificates on motnrboats 
for which taxes are due." 

Purchasers of new 
motorboats from a dealer 
have 10 days in which to 
pay personal property 
taxes which must -be 
satisfied before either a 
title or registration can be 
issued. 

Owners of motorboats 
registered in Nevada 'in 
1978 and current in their 
personal property fax 
payments will soon be 
receiving registration 
renewal forms in the mail. 
Those persons delinquent 
in their personal proptjrty 
assessments will receive a 
tax due statement.  • 

Gem Colectors to Meet 

The Clark County Gem 
Collectors. Inc. will meet 
Tuesday. January 2 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Lorenzi 
Park Garden Club Build- 

ing. Twin Lakes Blvd. and 
Washington. 

There will be a pro- 
gram. Visitors are always 

welcome. 

^oin the 
Eldorado 
easiness 

''Christmas! 
Club*' 

% MILLION 
DOLURS 

has been won ii 
our Keno Dept 

In the Last^ 
Ten Weeks ^ 

•si 

Phy 40* Keno and"^ 
win up to $25j)00~ -j 

Santa has left muchj 
much more $ $ $ 

for you in our 
Keno Department I 

Ski]& also have paidi 
out ^i mion dolars 
in the last ten weeksJ 

• Redeem your slot 
coupons in for Cash 

on Saturday, Dec. 23i 
and Sunday, Dec. 24t 
from 12 noon to 6 pjn. 

Just a Etde extra for Christmas I 

A 
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SPECTACULAR GOLD & DIAMOND SALE!! ONLY 8 DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 

4 DIAMOND SET 
^/^CT. Diamond Wt. 

Polished 14 K. Pebb Textured setting with 
W Carat Diamond Weight. 

Oir 
Sfieticulir 

Rftall 
900.00 399 

TRIAD DIAMOND SET 
14 KT. QOLO 

Set  in   boldy  ring  in   14  K.  Gold  for 
distinctive tastes 1 Ct. Diamond 

Oir 
Spictacttltr 

Prici 
Retail 

1900.00 799 
DIAMOND BUHERFLY 

14 Kt White Gold Flutters over a wide 
latticed band of 14 Kt. Yellow Gold. With 
7 diannDnds. ' 

149" 
HEAVY NUGGET LEAF 

14 KT. YELLOW GOLD 
Design dia ring with 10 Brilliant Diamonds 
Approximately 1.30 ct. Diamonds. 

Oir 
SfNttciiiar 

PriM 
Ratall 

2000.00 899 

8TRIKIN6 BLEND OF 
10 GENUINE RUBIES 

Or Sapphire and 5 Diamond* flow on rich looking ring 
of 14K White or yellowflold. 1 V| carats total gem weight 

Ratal! 700.00 
Oir SfNticsiar PriM 

249 

Qie. BEST PRICES 
ZrOH DIAMONOSI 
^    14-K DIAMOND 

STUD EARRINGS 

„ 29" 
. 149*' 
. 199»' 
. 299" 
- 599" 

] 
O.Md. 
RETAIL  t1M.OO.. 

'* CT. 
RETAIL  I3»SM.. 

1/3 CT. 
RETAIL  $S4«.M.. 

'ACT. 
RETAIL  tMO.OO.. 

ICT. 
HETAIL  t1.BM.OO.. 

DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE 
RINQ 

OUB 
SPECTACULAR 

REG   PRICt                 PRICE 

'A CT   400.00    |Q9 

'h CT   100.00 Z99 

2/3 CT..  1200.00 489 

y* CT.....  1800.00 549 

14 KT. GOLD SOLID s*i    % 

18** ROPE CHAINS   ^jj 

2.5 mm 
Retail 278.00  
S.SS ptr Inch 

3 mm 
Ratall 360.00 ^.. 
I.M pw Inch 

3.8 mm 
Ratall 428.00  
I.M p*t Inch 
4 mm 
Ratall 800.00  
10.00 p«f ktcti 

Also available in any length 

99" 
119" 
159" 
179" 

14 KT. QOLO BRACELETS 

•INPfNTmi 
i ITNANOS 

itowirs.ee 
Dir h—lllli 

SIWENTINI 
•INOll 

WITH lAH 

toiio 
ROPE 

itoMiiie.oe 
ll> anil In 

•MMNTINI 
DOUILE 

WITHiAII 

14.KT. GOLD INITIALS 
Tt<«M have 10 M me most atirKtive mitnii w« have 
pvff stocheo tacn imiiai it a mimalurt wo'k ol art 
Dwr vouf own Michelangelo ,«l an incredibly low 
pr.ce' 

Retail Price 1500 

Our 
Spectacular 

Price 

14 KT. QOLD 
MEDIUM 

CHARM 
HOLDER 

14 KT. QOLD 
LARGE 

CKA;^M 
HOLDER 
Retail 
70.00 

Our 
Spictaculir 

PriM 

Mnf tiylu Is dwsM triH 

14 KT. QOLD 
fiOOD LUCK HORNS 

Rag. Ratall 28.00 

Our Spactacular Prica 

749 
(MlliHI) 

LariM "^   I W 

V^ 
14 Kl. nOATINQ HEART 
FOR THE ONE YOU LOVE 

tmM. ItotaH 10.00 

OUR SffCTACULAR PRiCU 

M«dium. 

2'* 
A** 

STUNNIN6 COMBINATION OF 
7 DIAMONDS & MARQUISE RUBIES 

or Sapphires. 1 "i of total Gem Weight 
Rttall 1700.00 

Oir SfMtacilar PriM 

249« 
S BRILLIANT DIAMONDS 
W/16 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

or Rubies Set In 14K Gold. 
Total gem weight 3 ct. 

Ratall 1200.00 
Oir SfNtiMlir PriM 

399" 
5 BRILLIANT DIAMOND 
W/16 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

Or Rubies Set m 14K Gold Total gem weight 2'« ct 

Ratall 1000.00 
Oir SpictKilir PriM 

14 KT. 60LD CHAINS 
HEAVY SERPENTINE 

Ov taaelic^ 

ANKLE 
BRACELET 
Ml 55.00 

BRACELET 
Rmii so 00 

ZSTRANDS 
Rotai 65 00 

3STRAN0S 
Hitiil 90.00 

15" 
14" 
19" 
24" 

14 KT. QOLO SLEEK COBRA 

NECK CHAINS 
'tr 
19" 
2r 
24" 
26« 

M«dlum Cobra Bract lit 
Rel. S30.00    Sale '11*' 

Haavy Cobra Brac«ltt 
 Rel. $40.00    Sale '14" 

15". 
16".. 
18".. 

20". 

4S.tl 

4S.IS 

94.00 

SI.SS 

THE NEW 
Medium T CHAIN 

bill ^^ 

15" 4?95 19" 
16" 49.95 21*' 
18" 54.00 24" 
20" 59.00 26" 
24" 64.00 31" 
30" 69.00 39" 

BRACELET 
Retail 40 00 Sals 12.99 

14 Kt QOLO 

ZODIAC CHARM 
Nfirtall 10.00 
Ov SfKtxilir 

22' 

14 KT. QOLD 

MICKEY MOUSE 
Retail 30.00 
Oar SHCtKvlir 

ma 

14 KT. QOLD 
TENNIS RACKET CNARM 

Ratoll 28.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
TEDDY BEAR 

Spectacular 
Price 

Reg Raieii Price i i 00 

14 KT. QOLD 
MR WOODnOCK CHARM 

Retail 19.00 

Oir        Bfifl 
Syeeimlir   ^* " •' 

Prica 

14 Kt. QOLO 
"nUGGET BAR 

RetaU 70.00 
Oir SiKtKalir 

14 KT. QOLD 
Nl. 1 MOM" CHARM 

Ratall 40.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
BICYCLE CHARM 

Ratall 30.00 

14 
^ 14 KT. QOLD 
/f^»-v^)       HOUSE 
\  ^  ) W     RataMJ0.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
PUYBOY lUNNY 

RaUII 29.00 

14 KT. QOLD 

LIGHTNING BOLT 
Retail 29.00 
Ow tMCtKalH 

fria 

14 KT. QOLD 

MIZPAH CHARM 

Ratall 100.00 

29 
A 14 KT. QOLD 

MEDIUM CROSS 
Ratoll 28.00 

14 KT. 

FOX CHARM 
Ratoll 30.00 

»•'    099 tirlifalif  "*'"' 
Prtn 

5 BRILLIANT DIAMOND 
W/10 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

or RUBIES set in 14 K Gold 
total gem weight 1 2/3 ct. 

Ratall 750.00 
Oir SpietKilir PriM 

299 
10 BRIUIANT DIAMONDS 

W/7 SAPPHIRES OR RUBIES 
set in t4 K Gold total weight 1% ct 

Ratal! 800.00 
Oir SNCtiMlar PriM 

14 KT. QOLD 

COBRA EARRINGS 
Retail 90.00 

s^   1095 
Prtn 

14 KT. QOLD 

BUHERFLY CHARM 
Ratoll 21.00 

Ndmtir n*^*^ 
PriM II 

4 
14 KT. QOLD 
"Ni. 1" CHAM! 

Ratoll 20.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
Twiatad Maah 
LOVE KNOT 
EARRINGS 

Retail 40.00 
Oir 

StlClKlltf 
frtd 

t i 
14 KT. QOLD LARQE 

WHISTLE CHARM 
Ratoll 120.00 

14 KT. QOLO 
SUPERMAN 

RatoN 28.00 

g99 
14 KT. OOLD 

"i LOVI YOU" 
RataU 10.00 

0« 10 

29 
14 KT. GOLD 

Ratall 40.00 
m 
SPECTACUIAII 
PRICE ?:^ 

THE JEWELERS 0Lantili9sLimt9d. AllRtpBirsaont on pram/fat, M*rch$ndiM Similar fo illutlrationt. 

WE DONT MATCH ANYBOOrS PRICE • WE BEAT EVERYBODrS PRICE 
Mordachai 

THE JEWELERS 
2400 Western St. 

382-7411 
Mon -Sal 900 am    8 p.m. 
Sunday IZ:00 noon-5:00 p.m 

Vehuds 

^^ 

MISSION JEWELERS 
!3bo E FLAMINGO & MARYLAND PKWY 

737-0626 
Mori   Fri   lOOOim   'i OV p ni 

S«t    10 00 i m  6 p rri 
Sun    \3 00 noon S 00 p m 

UP TO 60% DISCOUNT 
ON ANY OTHER 
ITEM IN STOCK! 

Seasons Greetings 
from the Managenjent 

and staff. 

ARf R THE MEMORIAL SERVICE af tha Paori HartMr Survivors Association, hold 
an Dae. 7th in tha Sohora Space Cantar, las Vagas, tha dignitarias pesad for a 
pktura. Left to right: State Cemmandar of V.F.W. Nevada, Frank Sutten; State 
Prasidant of' Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Nevada, Phyllis Zander; Notional 
Prasidant tff tha PaaH Harbor Survivors Association, Oaerga Slovens; National 
Frasidant of tha Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Ariena AAcDarmott; Chairman of tha 
Mamorial Services from Los Vegas, and National Convention Coordinator, Hall 
Pickord. 

Food For Al People 
Door Friend, 

* 

Perhaps one of the most memorable songs of 
Christmas is Til be home for Christmas." All of us 
want, if only in our dreomi, to spend the holidays at 
home with family and friends. 

Did you ever stop to think thot tha Church is your 
hornet You are of a Christian Community, which is a 
Christian family. That is why, in the very true tense 
of tha word, you eon coll tha Church your "home." 

So many of us faal "at home" in our Church and 
find much joy and peace hore. That's oita of tha 
reotons why we gather together at times as one 
jayful Christian Community to celebrate Eucharist 
and to praise tha Lard. 

But there are some of yau wlio will not "be home 
for Christmas" this year. We faal bad about that, for 
we will miss yeul If t thot simple, w will miu youl 
Any member of a family who doesn't show up for a 
Chrtstmos gat>together is always missed. 

I'm swre that there wos o Hme when you felt "at 
horrta" In Church and found much maanir>g and joy. 
But then, something happened, you left "home." It 
might have been o groduol drifting away, getting 
caught up in work or family or moybe just a slow 
indifference of leiineu. Maybe you hove become 
comfortable in a materialistic way, perhaps rtot 
reoliiing it, and have become contplcKont in the 
thought that you really don't need your "home," 
your Christian Community, your God. It might have 
been a sudden entotional departure such as getting 
angry at a priest or minister, being hurt or offended 
by someone ot the perishWhotever the reason, wr 
ore sure that you hove thought more than once 
about "coming bock hen>e." Our Christmas celebra- 
tion would ba so mvch hoppiar, fuller, holier with 
you ontong us once again. Representing our Com- 
munity here at St. Andrew's, I would like to take this 
time to opeligiia for any hurt or offoiKO you might 
have received in the past. If I can help you "come 
bock," please give nte a call. It might just be that you 
wont to get a fresh start, and that "home" for 
Chriatmos will bo the beginning of o now relotieno 
ship with the Lord. 

Wo want this to bo a Christmas that is special and 
holy for each of you. A Christmos present to yourself 
might be taking that first difficult step toward 
"homo." In Jesus' poroble of tfto prodigal sen, tho 
son thought artd even rohoorsed his linos of apology, 
but the Father boraly lat him finish his confession. Ho 
threw his arms around him and wekamed him bcKk 
with rajiocing an4 colebrotion. We wont to do tho 
some. Give us thot chance. Christmas 1978 will be a 
holy day for all of us, we will celebrate the Eucharist 
ond rocoivo the Body of Christ as o joyful Christian 
Community, if avaryetto is "home." 

My prayers ore for you during this holy seoson of 
Advent. My invitcrtlon is direct and simple • Come 
bock home far Christmosl 
Peaca,lave, 

LETTERS 
TO 

THE EDITOk 
To the Editor: 

Please, dear reader, 
write to President 
Jimmy Carter; to your 
congressman; and to the 
Internal Revenue Ser- 
vice, and let them know 
that you rigorously op- 
pose to their wanting to 
tax the Christian 
schools! 

It is the responsibility 
and obligation of the 
parents to educate their 
children to the best of 
their ability to prepare 
thero for life! 

The public schools 
have eliminated prayer 
and bible reading. So, we 
have a great need of 
Christian schools to 
train our children in the 
truth of God! 

The taxing of the free, 
Christian schools will 
cause many of them to 
close their doors. Please 
pray for God to intercede 
Fn this matter! Write to 
your representatives in 
Washington today. 

Let us stand fast in the 
things of God! Our nation 
was founded on the word 
and truth of God. 
America must go back to 
God. Jesus Christ is the 
answer! 

Sincerely for IVeedom, 

Rev. Lou Sorabella 
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CHARACTER ASSASSINATION Thursday, Oecamber 21, 1971 

OH, HOW WE SIN FROM 
DAY TO DAY. 
AND HOW WE DRIVE 
TH SPIRIT AWAY; 
MANY SINS AFFECT 
OUR LIFE, 
SINS  OF   OMISSION. 
SINS OF STRIFE. 
BUT WITH A GRAVE 
DECLARATION, 
I ABHOR CHARACTER 
ASSASSINATION! 
GOSSIP IS SO VERY 
UNFAIR, 
DESTROYS MANY 
SOULS EVERYWHERE, 
PHYSICAL MURDER; 
ATTITUDE OF HATE. 
CHARACTER MUR- 
DER, NEVER UND^- 
RATE! 
MORE DAMAGE TO A 
PERSON IS MADE, 
WHEN WE GOSSIP, THE 
SOUL INVADE. 
SO, WHEN THE GUILT 
COMPLEX SPEAKS, 
THE        CHRISTIAN, 
JESUS HIS SAVIOR, 

SEEKS! 
Lou Sorabella 

Jesus Savior of All 

What would you do if ho come to your house? 

When you taw him conning, would you meet him at the door; >;• 
With arms outstretched in welcome to your Heavenly Visitor?. '"'* 
Or would you hove to change your clothes before you let him in. 
Or hide some mogoiines and put the Bible where tho/d been? 
Would you hide your worldly music and put seme hymn books out? 
Could you let Jesus walk right in or would you rush about? 
And I wonder • if the Savior spent a day or two with you 
Would you 90 en doing the things you always do? 
Would you go on saying the things you always toy? 
Would life for you continue as it does from day to day? 
Would you take Jesus with you everywhere you planned to go? 
Or would you maybe change your plans for just a day or so? 
Would you be glad to hove him meet your very closest friends? . 
Or would you hope they stoy away until his visit ends? 
Would you be glad to hove him stay forever on ond on? 
Or would you sigh with great relief when he at lost was gone? 
It might be interesting to know the things that you would do. 
If Jesus came in person to spend tome time with you, 
Cleante us of all hyprocy Lord so we have nothing to hide from you or from each 
other. z. 

By Lois Blanchord Eadet 
Dixon, Tenn. 
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Holiday SNrts 
For Him. 
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Poly^lin 
Fashion Prints 
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Re9.1Z99 

YOUR     in no 
CHOICE   10J9 

8mv2.02 

Sport Fun   [m^' 
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Chooae volleyball Daskeit»ii soccerbaTi or kickbaii 

Crib & Playpen 

Snap-Lock 
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3" nyton binding. 
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TIMEX 
Watches 

10% OFF 
On any Timex 
watch during 
this sale. 
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SPECTACULAR GOLD & DIAMOND SALE!! ONLY 8 DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 

4 DIAMOND SET 
^/^CT. Diamond Wt. 

Polished 14 K. Pebb Textured setting with 
W Carat Diamond Weight. 

Oir 
Sfieticulir 

Rftall 
900.00 399 

TRIAD DIAMOND SET 
14 KT. QOLO 

Set  in   boldy  ring  in   14  K.  Gold  for 
distinctive tastes 1 Ct. Diamond 

Oir 
Spictacttltr 

Prici 
Retail 

1900.00 799 
DIAMOND BUHERFLY 

14 Kt White Gold Flutters over a wide 
latticed band of 14 Kt. Yellow Gold. With 
7 diannDnds. ' 

149" 
HEAVY NUGGET LEAF 

14 KT. YELLOW GOLD 
Design dia ring with 10 Brilliant Diamonds 
Approximately 1.30 ct. Diamonds. 

Oir 
SfNttciiiar 

PriM 
Ratall 

2000.00 899 

8TRIKIN6 BLEND OF 
10 GENUINE RUBIES 

Or Sapphire and 5 Diamond* flow on rich looking ring 
of 14K White or yellowflold. 1 V| carats total gem weight 

Ratal! 700.00 
Oir SfNticsiar PriM 

249 

Qie. BEST PRICES 
ZrOH DIAMONOSI 
^    14-K DIAMOND 

STUD EARRINGS 

„ 29" 
. 149*' 
. 199»' 
. 299" 
- 599" 

] 
O.Md. 
RETAIL  t1M.OO.. 

'* CT. 
RETAIL  I3»SM.. 

1/3 CT. 
RETAIL  $S4«.M.. 

'ACT. 
RETAIL  tMO.OO.. 

ICT. 
HETAIL  t1.BM.OO.. 

DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE 
RINQ 

OUB 
SPECTACULAR 

REG   PRICt                 PRICE 

'A CT   400.00    |Q9 

'h CT   100.00 Z99 

2/3 CT..  1200.00 489 

y* CT.....  1800.00 549 

14 KT. GOLD SOLID s*i    % 

18** ROPE CHAINS   ^jj 

2.5 mm 
Retail 278.00  
S.SS ptr Inch 

3 mm 
Ratall 360.00 ^.. 
I.M pw Inch 

3.8 mm 
Ratall 428.00  
I.M p*t Inch 
4 mm 
Ratall 800.00  
10.00 p«f ktcti 

Also available in any length 

99" 
119" 
159" 
179" 

14 KT. QOLO BRACELETS 

•INPfNTmi 
i ITNANOS 

itowirs.ee 
Dir h—lllli 

SIWENTINI 
•INOll 

WITH lAH 

toiio 
ROPE 

itoMiiie.oe 
ll> anil In 

•MMNTINI 
DOUILE 

WITHiAII 

14.KT. GOLD INITIALS 
Tt<«M have 10 M me most atirKtive mitnii w« have 
pvff stocheo tacn imiiai it a mimalurt wo'k ol art 
Dwr vouf own Michelangelo ,«l an incredibly low 
pr.ce' 

Retail Price 1500 

Our 
Spectacular 

Price 

14 KT. QOLD 
MEDIUM 

CHARM 
HOLDER 

14 KT. QOLD 
LARGE 

CKA;^M 
HOLDER 
Retail 
70.00 

Our 
Spictaculir 

PriM 

Mnf tiylu Is dwsM triH 

14 KT. QOLD 
fiOOD LUCK HORNS 

Rag. Ratall 28.00 

Our Spactacular Prica 

749 
(MlliHI) 

LariM "^   I W 

V^ 
14 Kl. nOATINQ HEART 
FOR THE ONE YOU LOVE 

tmM. ItotaH 10.00 

OUR SffCTACULAR PRiCU 

M«dium. 

2'* 
A** 

STUNNIN6 COMBINATION OF 
7 DIAMONDS & MARQUISE RUBIES 

or Sapphires. 1 "i of total Gem Weight 
Rttall 1700.00 

Oir SfMtacilar PriM 

249« 
S BRILLIANT DIAMONDS 
W/16 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

or Rubies Set In 14K Gold. 
Total gem weight 3 ct. 

Ratall 1200.00 
Oir SfNtiMlir PriM 

399" 
5 BRILLIANT DIAMOND 
W/16 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

Or Rubies Set m 14K Gold Total gem weight 2'« ct 

Ratall 1000.00 
Oir SpictKilir PriM 

14 KT. 60LD CHAINS 
HEAVY SERPENTINE 

Ov taaelic^ 

ANKLE 
BRACELET 
Ml 55.00 

BRACELET 
Rmii so 00 

ZSTRANDS 
Rotai 65 00 

3STRAN0S 
Hitiil 90.00 

15" 
14" 
19" 
24" 

14 KT. QOLO SLEEK COBRA 

NECK CHAINS 
'tr 
19" 
2r 
24" 
26« 

M«dlum Cobra Bract lit 
Rel. S30.00    Sale '11*' 

Haavy Cobra Brac«ltt 
 Rel. $40.00    Sale '14" 

15". 
16".. 
18".. 

20". 

4S.tl 

4S.IS 

94.00 

SI.SS 

THE NEW 
Medium T CHAIN 

bill ^^ 

15" 4?95 19" 
16" 49.95 21*' 
18" 54.00 24" 
20" 59.00 26" 
24" 64.00 31" 
30" 69.00 39" 

BRACELET 
Retail 40 00 Sals 12.99 

14 Kt QOLO 

ZODIAC CHARM 
Nfirtall 10.00 
Ov SfKtxilir 

22' 

14 KT. QOLD 

MICKEY MOUSE 
Retail 30.00 
Oar SHCtKvlir 

ma 

14 KT. QOLD 
TENNIS RACKET CNARM 

Ratoll 28.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
TEDDY BEAR 

Spectacular 
Price 

Reg Raieii Price i i 00 

14 KT. QOLD 
MR WOODnOCK CHARM 

Retail 19.00 

Oir        Bfifl 
Syeeimlir   ^* " •' 

Prica 

14 Kt. QOLO 
"nUGGET BAR 

RetaU 70.00 
Oir SiKtKalir 

14 KT. QOLD 
Nl. 1 MOM" CHARM 

Ratall 40.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
BICYCLE CHARM 

Ratall 30.00 

14 
^ 14 KT. QOLD 
/f^»-v^)       HOUSE 
\  ^  ) W     RataMJ0.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
PUYBOY lUNNY 

RaUII 29.00 

14 KT. QOLD 

LIGHTNING BOLT 
Retail 29.00 
Ow tMCtKalH 

fria 

14 KT. QOLD 

MIZPAH CHARM 

Ratall 100.00 

29 
A 14 KT. QOLD 

MEDIUM CROSS 
Ratoll 28.00 

14 KT. 

FOX CHARM 
Ratoll 30.00 

»•'    099 tirlifalif  "*'"' 
Prtn 

5 BRILLIANT DIAMOND 
W/10 MARQUISE SAPPHIRES 

or RUBIES set in 14 K Gold 
total gem weight 1 2/3 ct. 

Ratall 750.00 
Oir SpietKilir PriM 

299 
10 BRIUIANT DIAMONDS 

W/7 SAPPHIRES OR RUBIES 
set in t4 K Gold total weight 1% ct 

Ratal! 800.00 
Oir SNCtiMlar PriM 

14 KT. QOLD 

COBRA EARRINGS 
Retail 90.00 

s^   1095 
Prtn 

14 KT. QOLD 

BUHERFLY CHARM 
Ratoll 21.00 

Ndmtir n*^*^ 
PriM II 

4 
14 KT. QOLD 
"Ni. 1" CHAM! 

Ratoll 20.00 

14 KT. QOLD 
Twiatad Maah 
LOVE KNOT 
EARRINGS 

Retail 40.00 
Oir 

StlClKlltf 
frtd 

t i 
14 KT. QOLD LARQE 

WHISTLE CHARM 
Ratoll 120.00 

14 KT. QOLO 
SUPERMAN 

RatoN 28.00 

g99 
14 KT. OOLD 

"i LOVI YOU" 
RataU 10.00 

0« 10 

29 
14 KT. GOLD 

Ratall 40.00 
m 
SPECTACUIAII 
PRICE ?:^ 

THE JEWELERS 0Lantili9sLimt9d. AllRtpBirsaont on pram/fat, M*rch$ndiM Similar fo illutlrationt. 

WE DONT MATCH ANYBOOrS PRICE • WE BEAT EVERYBODrS PRICE 
Mordachai 

THE JEWELERS 
2400 Western St. 

382-7411 
Mon -Sal 900 am    8 p.m. 
Sunday IZ:00 noon-5:00 p.m 

Vehuds 

^^ 

MISSION JEWELERS 
!3bo E FLAMINGO & MARYLAND PKWY 

737-0626 
Mori   Fri   lOOOim   'i OV p ni 

S«t    10 00 i m  6 p rri 
Sun    \3 00 noon S 00 p m 

UP TO 60% DISCOUNT 
ON ANY OTHER 
ITEM IN STOCK! 

Seasons Greetings 
from the Managenjent 

and staff. 

ARf R THE MEMORIAL SERVICE af tha Paori HartMr Survivors Association, hold 
an Dae. 7th in tha Sohora Space Cantar, las Vagas, tha dignitarias pesad for a 
pktura. Left to right: State Cemmandar of V.F.W. Nevada, Frank Sutten; State 
Prasidant of' Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Nevada, Phyllis Zander; Notional 
Prasidant tff tha PaaH Harbor Survivors Association, Oaerga Slovens; National 
Frasidant of tha Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W., Ariena AAcDarmott; Chairman of tha 
Mamorial Services from Los Vegas, and National Convention Coordinator, Hall 
Pickord. 

Food For Al People 
Door Friend, 

* 

Perhaps one of the most memorable songs of 
Christmas is Til be home for Christmas." All of us 
want, if only in our dreomi, to spend the holidays at 
home with family and friends. 

Did you ever stop to think thot tha Church is your 
hornet You are of a Christian Community, which is a 
Christian family. That is why, in the very true tense 
of tha word, you eon coll tha Church your "home." 

So many of us faal "at home" in our Church and 
find much joy and peace hore. That's oita of tha 
reotons why we gather together at times as one 
jayful Christian Community to celebrate Eucharist 
and to praise tha Lard. 

But there are some of yau wlio will not "be home 
for Christmas" this year. We faal bad about that, for 
we will miss yeul If t thot simple, w will miu youl 
Any member of a family who doesn't show up for a 
Chrtstmos gat>together is always missed. 

I'm swre that there wos o Hme when you felt "at 
horrta" In Church and found much maanir>g and joy. 
But then, something happened, you left "home." It 
might have been o groduol drifting away, getting 
caught up in work or family or moybe just a slow 
indifference of leiineu. Maybe you hove become 
comfortable in a materialistic way, perhaps rtot 
reoliiing it, and have become contplcKont in the 
thought that you really don't need your "home," 
your Christian Community, your God. It might have 
been a sudden entotional departure such as getting 
angry at a priest or minister, being hurt or offended 
by someone ot the perishWhotever the reason, wr 
ore sure that you hove thought more than once 
about "coming bock hen>e." Our Christmas celebra- 
tion would ba so mvch hoppiar, fuller, holier with 
you ontong us once again. Representing our Com- 
munity here at St. Andrew's, I would like to take this 
time to opeligiia for any hurt or offoiKO you might 
have received in the past. If I can help you "come 
bock," please give nte a call. It might just be that you 
wont to get a fresh start, and that "home" for 
Chriatmos will bo the beginning of o now relotieno 
ship with the Lord. 

Wo want this to bo a Christmas that is special and 
holy for each of you. A Christmos present to yourself 
might be taking that first difficult step toward 
"homo." In Jesus' poroble of tfto prodigal sen, tho 
son thought artd even rohoorsed his linos of apology, 
but the Father boraly lat him finish his confession. Ho 
threw his arms around him and wekamed him bcKk 
with rajiocing an4 colebrotion. We wont to do tho 
some. Give us thot chance. Christmas 1978 will be a 
holy day for all of us, we will celebrate the Eucharist 
ond rocoivo the Body of Christ as o joyful Christian 
Community, if avaryetto is "home." 

My prayers ore for you during this holy seoson of 
Advent. My invitcrtlon is direct and simple • Come 
bock home far Christmosl 
Peaca,lave, 

LETTERS 
TO 

THE EDITOk 
To the Editor: 

Please, dear reader, 
write to President 
Jimmy Carter; to your 
congressman; and to the 
Internal Revenue Ser- 
vice, and let them know 
that you rigorously op- 
pose to their wanting to 
tax the Christian 
schools! 

It is the responsibility 
and obligation of the 
parents to educate their 
children to the best of 
their ability to prepare 
thero for life! 

The public schools 
have eliminated prayer 
and bible reading. So, we 
have a great need of 
Christian schools to 
train our children in the 
truth of God! 

The taxing of the free, 
Christian schools will 
cause many of them to 
close their doors. Please 
pray for God to intercede 
Fn this matter! Write to 
your representatives in 
Washington today. 

Let us stand fast in the 
things of God! Our nation 
was founded on the word 
and truth of God. 
America must go back to 
God. Jesus Christ is the 
answer! 

Sincerely for IVeedom, 

Rev. Lou Sorabella 
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CHARACTER ASSASSINATION Thursday, Oecamber 21, 1971 

OH, HOW WE SIN FROM 
DAY TO DAY. 
AND HOW WE DRIVE 
TH SPIRIT AWAY; 
MANY SINS AFFECT 
OUR LIFE, 
SINS  OF   OMISSION. 
SINS OF STRIFE. 
BUT WITH A GRAVE 
DECLARATION, 
I ABHOR CHARACTER 
ASSASSINATION! 
GOSSIP IS SO VERY 
UNFAIR, 
DESTROYS MANY 
SOULS EVERYWHERE, 
PHYSICAL MURDER; 
ATTITUDE OF HATE. 
CHARACTER MUR- 
DER, NEVER UND^- 
RATE! 
MORE DAMAGE TO A 
PERSON IS MADE, 
WHEN WE GOSSIP, THE 
SOUL INVADE. 
SO, WHEN THE GUILT 
COMPLEX SPEAKS, 
THE        CHRISTIAN, 
JESUS HIS SAVIOR, 

SEEKS! 
Lou Sorabella 

Jesus Savior of All 

What would you do if ho come to your house? 

When you taw him conning, would you meet him at the door; >;• 
With arms outstretched in welcome to your Heavenly Visitor?. '"'* 
Or would you hove to change your clothes before you let him in. 
Or hide some mogoiines and put the Bible where tho/d been? 
Would you hide your worldly music and put seme hymn books out? 
Could you let Jesus walk right in or would you rush about? 
And I wonder • if the Savior spent a day or two with you 
Would you 90 en doing the things you always do? 
Would you go on saying the things you always toy? 
Would life for you continue as it does from day to day? 
Would you take Jesus with you everywhere you planned to go? 
Or would you maybe change your plans for just a day or so? 
Would you be glad to hove him meet your very closest friends? . 
Or would you hope they stoy away until his visit ends? 
Would you be glad to hove him stay forever on ond on? 
Or would you sigh with great relief when he at lost was gone? 
It might be interesting to know the things that you would do. 
If Jesus came in person to spend tome time with you, 
Cleante us of all hyprocy Lord so we have nothing to hide from you or from each 
other. z. 

By Lois Blanchord Eadet 
Dixon, Tenn. 
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Henderson Home News and Boulder City News SO Thursday, December 21. If78 

BUY NOW FORCHRISTMAS...SAVE UP TO 50% 
LA-Z-BOY 

RECLINER 
Long wearing cover 

UNE 

I 2 PIECE 
SECTIONAL 

OiiraMs decerator cever. 

MAN SIZE 
RECLINER 

^ HEATER & 
VIBRATOR 

HERCULON COVER 
Qieice of Color 

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT 

ICempart   at   $1449.9S. 
I Beautiful velvet 

$70095 

CHEST 
MU 

(without beddin{) 

matching pieces available 

Super value 

BASSET FRAMED 
DECORATOR 

MIRRORS 
Super   selection   ol   sues, 
styles and finishes. 

CHILD 

UPHOLSTERED 

ROCKER 

$0095 

BASSm 

WALT DISNEY 
CHARACTER 

WALL MIRRORS 
$1095 

5 PC. 

GAME SET 
Chrome   &   K'a^^   t<ible. 
Velyet chairs 

iTi 

RECLINER 
DURABLE 

COVER 

STUDENT 
DESK 

iMatciilng  pieces  availaWel 
he bvIM a eomplete bfd- 

LIGHTED 
PICTURES 

ICkeiee ef sceaes and tel- 
lers. 

$0095 
BflSSETT 

WALL UNIT 
BOOKCASE 

Pecan finish 

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIR 

Cd'..ter front choice 
ol colors. 

PICTURES 
irse seleetien close eiit.| 

iBelew our cost, values la 
|$49.95 

YOUR      $A00| 
CHOICE 

WOOD 
ROCKERS 

Maple er pine 
At lew as 

$0095 
SIMMONS 

KING SIZE 
MATTRESS SET 

Firm 

SUPER VALUE 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Uplielstered { 
and beautiful        i 
decerater 
Valvd. 

10 PIECE 
PIT GROUP 
Beautiful Velvet 

4 Colors to 

CHeosa From 

SUPER   $QAA 
VALUE     099 

li.)" " 

SINGER 
DRAMATIC 
SPANISH 
SHLE 

ni'af (O ' 

^ DINING ROOM ENSEMBLE 
Features large oval extension table,  china and 5 
8tde chairs and 1 arm chair 

 |95 
t ^MC« ttl 

5 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
BACK-TO-THf COUNTRY BEDfKX>1     [J^S^ 

l95 

PRICE INCLUDES 
•   Triple Dresser 

^'% '*t^ 

~*   Franied Mirror 
• Full or Oueen Headboard 
• 2 Nile Stands 

Oraa/T^ bedroom ai a c)own-to-e«nr« 
price It sail wood and wood products, 
with the rich look ol distrasMd pecan 

YOUR $< 
CHOICE 

S V ' 

^^j*^ 

KCM FINISH 
Ye«r Oaiae ef 

Nei ar SipMro er 

Jr. 

AMERICAN 
FURNITURE 

1740 E. CHARLESTON 
All Merrhiandi^e Subject to Prior S.ile 

SOME ITEMS IN LIMITED SUPPLY 
Daily 9*6 Men & Fri. 9-9 

Sun. 11-5 

:i:4ii'fl;rnvi^i]:VH:i:ikii;irv^ 

^*k 

CHAIR 
AND 

MATCHING 
OTTOMAN 

Chair ft Ottoman 

^"•^    $101195 Ceter 

QUEEN SIZE SOFA 
SLEEPER $10095 
CiMkd 
•f color 

,«•»>•• 

5 PIECE BEDROOM 
PRICE INCLUDES 
• Triple Dresser 
• Framed Mirror 
• Full Of Quuen 

size Headboard 
• ? Nile Stand!> 

MAHRESS SETS 
TwiH sn •••••••••••••lt*«*l«*»««M«* 79" 

FUU SIZE SET M09" 

QUEEN SET •••••••••••••••••••••I 138" 

KING SET »ie9" 

M MaMY KU rniN LOTS or MAWIR 
SPACf. KCAM M MAKI nMSN 

LANE CEDAR CHESTSi 
Clieiee ''^•HM^V*^ 
StylM •UajgaF^^     SALE PRICED 
Fmislies^BS^^^k _ r. AS LOW 

AS 

^vv>: »• k. 

-»• -^ K 

FUU SIZE 

SOFA 
SLEEPEI^ 

^i.s 

limsible citsliions. keavy iHtnl 
Nerculon upholster; conierts tot 
Idl size M 

OCCASIONAL 
SWIVEL 
CHAIR 

Old-fashioned 
Hall Tree 

•irrer  staads   72"  klgb. 
balds   aaibralias.   Riak 

AS LOW AS 

SALE 
[UN roryi i'*r»TV' rHiiriWi.'.rvl 

PWWTE SALE IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!" 

\ 

^W'}^mm^^m?mm^ 

illlilli 

CHRYSLERS 
PLYMOUTHS 

•2,000,000 INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 

OVER 
FACTORY 

COST 
INVOICE! 

"n-wmmmsms 

WWl 

^l^*^> ~^^-3^^rT^. 

CORDOBAS 

FACTORY INVOICE: 
360 CID. new electronic lean burn engine, automatic, fancy valour $6207.09 
interior, power steering, power disc brakes, tinted glass, AIR, glass   C #% #% tf% ^VQQ 
belted WSW radial tires, deluxe wheel covers, plus more. No.   •M 4II #99 

*.% 

1979 

LeBARONS 
2 DRS • 4 DRS 
TOWN a 
COUNTRY 
WAGONS 

2 DR. Hardtop, 225 CID. electronic lean burn 
engine, automatic, power steering & brakes. AIR, 
tinted glass, radio & heater, vinyl roof, body side 
moldings, glass belted radial WSW tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, plus morel No. 19030 

FACTORY INVOICE: $S620.59 

^5720 
ASK 

MIKE PERFINSKI 
SALES MGR. 
FOR INVOICE- 

THEN 
ADD ON... 

THIS IS A 
3 DAY SELLOUT 

FIRST COME- 
FIRST SERVEDI 

1979 
HORIZONS 

CORDOBAS • CHAMPS 
LeBARONS • VOLARES 
HORIZONS • ARROWS 

SAPPOROS 

1979 
VOLARES 

MM 
crn 

FACTORY 
INVOICE: 

•5003" 5103 
2 DRS. • 4 DRS. • WA60NS 

4 DOOR, 225 CID, electronic lean 
burn engine, automatic, power 
steering, power disc brakes, AIR, 
tinted glass, vinyl top, body side 
moldings, WSW tires, deluxe wheel 
covers, plus morel No. 12024 

41 
MPQ 
HWV 

MPQ 
CITY 

4 DR. Hatchback, bucket seats, 4 speed, 
vinyl body side moldings, glass belted 
radial WSw tires, plus more! No. 13014 

FACTORY INVOICE: $4090.51 

4190 
... BRAND NEW FOR 1979 ... 

ARROW PICKUP 

NWY 
MM 
CITY 

Hefty 2000 cc engine, 4 speed, vinyl 
seats, decor pkQ., outside racing 
mirror, body side striping, HD 
chrome bumper, plus more! No. 
18007. 

FACTORY INVOICE: $4575.21 

^4675 

CHAMF 
2 Dr. Hatchback, 
UOOccenome, 
economical4 
speed, txjcket 
seats radio & 
heater, WSW 
tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, 
plus more! No. 
14007 

FACTORY INVOICE: $3920.90 

»4020 MPO 
HWY 

MPO 
CITY 

DRIVE HOME 
THE CAR 
OF YOUR CHOICE! 

1979 CHAMP No. 14007 

: 100 00 Down Plus Sales Tax of S140.73. Finance 
; •CO 80 48 payments of $114 69 Finance charge. 
v'.£4 32 Deferred payment: $5505 12. Annual per- 
centage rate  17 76% on'approvec) credit 

PLUS SALES TAX 

IS N CAU JOm DMCOU. LEAK MM.. 
M TNE V.I.P. LEASE IIOTUIir'... 457-4900. . < 

EXCELLEHT OPPOHTUNITY^.IATX 
TO LEASE DURING   ^^^^ 
THIS SELL-OUT...     '^ 

CORDOBA 87 
MO. 36 MO, 

$146.87 plus Mies tax per mo. for 36 months. Open end lesse on approved credit. $300 refundable security 
deposit. Initial value $6306 Responsible for difference, if any, between wholesale value at termination and 
residual value of $3550. Lessee election to terminate subject to applicable charges. 

imp YOU 

3115 E. FREMONT OPEN 9-9 
MON.-SAT. 457-4161 
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BUY NOW FORCHRISTMAS...SAVE UP TO 50% 
LA-Z-BOY 

RECLINER 
Long wearing cover 

UNE 

I 2 PIECE 
SECTIONAL 

OiiraMs decerator cever. 

MAN SIZE 
RECLINER 

^ HEATER & 
VIBRATOR 

HERCULON COVER 
Qieice of Color 

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT 

ICempart   at   $1449.9S. 
I Beautiful velvet 

$70095 

CHEST 
MU 

(without beddin{) 

matching pieces available 

Super value 

BASSET FRAMED 
DECORATOR 

MIRRORS 
Super   selection   ol   sues, 
styles and finishes. 

CHILD 

UPHOLSTERED 

ROCKER 

$0095 

BASSm 

WALT DISNEY 
CHARACTER 

WALL MIRRORS 
$1095 

5 PC. 

GAME SET 
Chrome   &   K'a^^   t<ible. 
Velyet chairs 

iTi 

RECLINER 
DURABLE 

COVER 

STUDENT 
DESK 

iMatciilng  pieces  availaWel 
he bvIM a eomplete bfd- 

LIGHTED 
PICTURES 

ICkeiee ef sceaes and tel- 
lers. 

$0095 
BflSSETT 

WALL UNIT 
BOOKCASE 

Pecan finish 

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIR 

Cd'..ter front choice 
ol colors. 

PICTURES 
irse seleetien close eiit.| 

iBelew our cost, values la 
|$49.95 

YOUR      $A00| 
CHOICE 

WOOD 
ROCKERS 

Maple er pine 
At lew as 

$0095 
SIMMONS 

KING SIZE 
MATTRESS SET 

Firm 

SUPER VALUE 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Uplielstered { 
and beautiful        i 
decerater 
Valvd. 

10 PIECE 
PIT GROUP 
Beautiful Velvet 

4 Colors to 

CHeosa From 

SUPER   $QAA 
VALUE     099 

li.)" " 

SINGER 
DRAMATIC 
SPANISH 
SHLE 

ni'af (O ' 

^ DINING ROOM ENSEMBLE 
Features large oval extension table,  china and 5 
8tde chairs and 1 arm chair 

 |95 
t ^MC« ttl 

5 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
BACK-TO-THf COUNTRY BEDfKX>1     [J^S^ 

l95 

PRICE INCLUDES 
•   Triple Dresser 

^'% '*t^ 

~*   Franied Mirror 
• Full or Oueen Headboard 
• 2 Nile Stands 

Oraa/T^ bedroom ai a c)own-to-e«nr« 
price It sail wood and wood products, 
with the rich look ol distrasMd pecan 

YOUR $< 
CHOICE 

S V ' 

^^j*^ 

KCM FINISH 
Ye«r Oaiae ef 

Nei ar SipMro er 

Jr. 

AMERICAN 
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Sun. 11-5 

:i:4ii'fl;rnvi^i]:VH:i:ikii;irv^ 
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SLEEPER $10095 
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•f color 
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AS 

^vv>: »• k. 
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SOFA 
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^i.s 

limsible citsliions. keavy iHtnl 
Nerculon upholster; conierts tot 
Idl size M 

OCCASIONAL 
SWIVEL 
CHAIR 

Old-fashioned 
Hall Tree 

•irrer  staads   72"  klgb. 
balds   aaibralias.   Riak 

AS LOW AS 

SALE 
[UN roryi i'*r»TV' rHiiriWi.'.rvl 

PWWTE SALE IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!" 

\ 
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•2,000,000 INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 

OVER 
FACTORY 

COST 
INVOICE! 
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WWl 

^l^*^> ~^^-3^^rT^. 

CORDOBAS 

FACTORY INVOICE: 
360 CID. new electronic lean burn engine, automatic, fancy valour $6207.09 
interior, power steering, power disc brakes, tinted glass, AIR, glass   C #% #% tf% ^VQQ 
belted WSW radial tires, deluxe wheel covers, plus more. No.   •M 4II #99 

*.% 

1979 

LeBARONS 
2 DRS • 4 DRS 
TOWN a 
COUNTRY 
WAGONS 

2 DR. Hardtop, 225 CID. electronic lean burn 
engine, automatic, power steering & brakes. AIR, 
tinted glass, radio & heater, vinyl roof, body side 
moldings, glass belted radial WSW tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, plus morel No. 19030 

FACTORY INVOICE: $S620.59 

^5720 
ASK 

MIKE PERFINSKI 
SALES MGR. 
FOR INVOICE- 

THEN 
ADD ON... 

THIS IS A 
3 DAY SELLOUT 

FIRST COME- 
FIRST SERVEDI 

1979 
HORIZONS 

CORDOBAS • CHAMPS 
LeBARONS • VOLARES 
HORIZONS • ARROWS 

SAPPOROS 

1979 
VOLARES 

MM 
crn 

FACTORY 
INVOICE: 

•5003" 5103 
2 DRS. • 4 DRS. • WA60NS 

4 DOOR, 225 CID, electronic lean 
burn engine, automatic, power 
steering, power disc brakes, AIR, 
tinted glass, vinyl top, body side 
moldings, WSW tires, deluxe wheel 
covers, plus morel No. 12024 

41 
MPQ 
HWV 

MPQ 
CITY 

4 DR. Hatchback, bucket seats, 4 speed, 
vinyl body side moldings, glass belted 
radial WSw tires, plus more! No. 13014 

FACTORY INVOICE: $4090.51 

4190 
... BRAND NEW FOR 1979 ... 

ARROW PICKUP 

NWY 
MM 
CITY 

Hefty 2000 cc engine, 4 speed, vinyl 
seats, decor pkQ., outside racing 
mirror, body side striping, HD 
chrome bumper, plus more! No. 
18007. 

FACTORY INVOICE: $4575.21 

^4675 

CHAMF 
2 Dr. Hatchback, 
UOOccenome, 
economical4 
speed, txjcket 
seats radio & 
heater, WSW 
tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, 
plus more! No. 
14007 

FACTORY INVOICE: $3920.90 

»4020 MPO 
HWY 

MPO 
CITY 

DRIVE HOME 
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1979 CHAMP No. 14007 

: 100 00 Down Plus Sales Tax of S140.73. Finance 
; •CO 80 48 payments of $114 69 Finance charge. 
v'.£4 32 Deferred payment: $5505 12. Annual per- 
centage rate  17 76% on'approvec) credit 
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$146.87 plus Mies tax per mo. for 36 months. Open end lesse on approved credit. $300 refundable security 
deposit. Initial value $6306 Responsible for difference, if any, between wholesale value at termination and 
residual value of $3550. Lessee election to terminate subject to applicable charges. 
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WANT ADS 
S2 

Thwrsdo;, December 21, 197«    ' 

AUNY THANKS - Everett Chase (1), incoming Presi- 
dent of BRAVO (Boulder Recreation Volunteers Or- 
gonitotion) thanks Charles Hunter of the Los 
Angeles Department of Woter and Power for the 
firm's contribution to the BRAVO treosury. Water 
ond Power employees hove offered f inoncial support 

to the B.C. Recreation Association for many years 
ond comprise one of the major contributors. Their 
contributions ore deeply and sincerely appreciated 
by BRAVO and by oil the people that benefit from 
BRAVO support. 

Christmas 1948 in 
Boulder 

IT'S CHRISTMAS HAUEIUJAH 

by Dorothy A. Vondenbrink 

h*nd thurs chrts 

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, the Anthems we sing 
It's Christmas, it's Christ's Birth 

We herold our King. 

A stable, a manger, 
What o lowly estate 

For God's Son, The Messiah   • 
For whom Israel waits. 

We seek Him, 

A babe, asleep in the hoy. 
But the cross looms in his future 

And thot Glorinut Fnitur Day. .  

Teddy Fcnton 

Morry was printing} fi\e 

papers a week and they 

were outstanding edi- 

tions. There was one for 

Christmas Day with 

messages from five local 

churches. The ministers 

were Rev. H.B. Lamer. Jr. 

his sermon was "Glory to 

God in the Highest and 

the Earth Peace." Rev. 

Winston Trver wrote one 

called "That First Chri- 

stmas ". Rev. Hmery L. 

Dodge wrote "Under the 

Gospel Spell", Rev. 

Florence M. Flahive wrote 

"For This Day is Born a 

Savior. Christ the L*)rd." 

and last. Rev. Hdward A. 

Wcssel wrote. "Then and 

City 
Factor, another column by 

Maurice Sullivan was 

called Writer of the Pur|fle 

Sage. His subject matter 

was The Christmas Tree. 

It is too long to be 

repeated at this short 

notice. 

On page .1 appeared the 

church news..all Chri- 

stmas programs were 

mentioned at length. 

Morrv aUays encouraged 

all l«K-al churches to get 

their news and announc- 

ements in early. 

James Powers wrote an 

article "Unusual Chri- 

stmas Customs Through- 

out the World" and Uncle 

Sam's Deciplcs by Fanny 

BcuUer Takes 
Third in Triple^ual 

The Eagle wrectling 

team hosted three wrest- 

ling team-Gorman. Vo- 

Tech. and White Pine in a 

three way mat meet last 

Saturday. 

Due to the flu. which 

has been taking hold of 

and shaking up lineups on 

high school teams all 

around Las Vegas, the 

Eagles started a number 

of junior varsity wrestlers 

up from the junior ranks to 

fill in where sickness had 

poked holes in the Boulder 

Boulder City had their 

best outing of the meet 

against Gorman, a com- 

petition the won 48-20. 

behind pins by Richard 

Hughes. Charles Leon. 

RomiroGomez, and-Brad 

Hope. Angel Gomez and 

Joe Noveseiek added 

points on favorable decis 

ions at 10.1 and 175 

pounds while Kenny 

Morang scored a superior 

decision over his 

opponent. Larry Karr 

wrestling at 127 had his 

foe disqualified to bring 

home another Eagle win. 

Some of the same 

wrestlers were instrum- 

ental in the Eagles match 

with Vo-Tech which the 

Roadrunners took 41-.10 

despite pins by Brad Hope 

(heavyweight). Richard 

Hughes (1.^8). and Cato 

Fsquivel (I.Vl) who pinned 
his man in. the ama/ing 

time of only 53 seconds. 

Peter Formica (165) and 

Joe Noveseiek were both 

awarded wins b>' forfeit. 

Against White Pine the 

Haglcs had their worst 

show ing of the day. fallinj; 

victim to six pins and 

being decisioncd in two 

weight classes. Kenny 

Morang dccisioning his 

man 5-2. Larry Snowden 

his with a 10-4. and ( ato 

Esquivel hanging on for a 

b-4 edge were bright spots 

for Boulder. Joe Nove- 

seiek wrestled his man to 

LIKE TO WORK   ' 
WITH KIDS? 

We Need A Circvlotioii Manoger 
for the Henderson Home News 

See:     Lomo Kesterson 
22 Woter St. 

Henderson 
VENTUKE CAPITAL $50,000 

up. Start - up. Buy out. Ex 
pansion. Any Worthwhile 
Project Mr Mogus. 
214-3A8-2635    368-M79 

For .Sale Fleetwood Mobile 
home 12 x 60 Expando liv- 
ing room with new carpet. 
Balcony kitchen. 2 porches, 
and storage. Moores trir 
park. Space 33 293 4252 
BC 

Beautiful brand new home in 
Hendersn 3 bdrm . 2 bih. 
carport, oak cabinets k 
much more $37,950. Ph 
458-2835 or 565 6053 

,t bdrm . famil> rm . roverefl 
patios, floor to ft\',\M brick 
Hrpplace.built inbook»helf. 
upgraded carpei throuijh- 
out FHA appr-.ised a! 
$48,650. Las Vegas Realty. 
Ke;iltors 649 2338. ask for 
Jean orS65 61IO. 

FOR LEASE in Boulder City, 
available Feb. 1. 4 bdrm. 
fiimily home, with 2S baths, 
pool, gargage. next to golf 
course. $500 a month Call 
wi>ekda>s after 5 p m. 
873 2022 or 293 1342 

INDl'STRIAL .SITE Nearly 
two fenced acres W'5.000 sq. 
fl warehouse-office Near 
Nov. Power w-excellent 
terms •Xu'.tin Realty. Inc. 
REALTORS 457 3123 

FOR KENT, large 2 bdrm 
home, covered patio, adults, 
no pets. Avail Jan. 1st. 
293 4413 B.C. 

7wo CB I'nits for sale. S S B 
Very reasonable 564-5252 

i—*• 

. So' arise, follow the wisemen 
Who followed the Stor 

Bring your gifts to the monger 
See! the Stable door is ajar. 

Teu ort welcomed into the presence 
Of our Savior and King 

And in the light of His Countenance 
You see God's love which he brings. 

So Sing Halleluja; 
Let the Anthems resound 

God's kingdom is come, 
And the lest sholl be found. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!! 

amii 1 tmimmm\m yyAYxmvAfMMWAfw mtmtmmiiW'/».-i$(fixsisKis6ios»iiem^ 

{j¥cHdenMH ^tcUtif 

Now "is Peace Possible for 

Modern Man? and the five 

sermons mentiened 

above were all that 

appeared on the front 

page of the Boulder City 

News. December 25. 

1948. 

Columnists were Morry 

Zenoff. by then the new 

owner of the News for six 

months of actual publish- 

ing. He had purchased the 

paper from the Carter 

family a month prior to 

Julv I. 

Harry MacKay. wrote a 

column called The Power 

Connolly dealt with the 

doings of about a dozen 

families of the Bureau of 

Keciamation. In -those 

days we had a Hospital 

News column that was 

eagerly read by everyone. 

Christmas Day. 1948. 

found many lucky patients 

getting out just in time for 

Christmas, among them 

Roberta Hudlow and 

Elaine Nelson. Mrs. John 

M. Dickison and baby 

son. Richard John Dick- 

ison was going home. So 

was Alfred Yoderand Lyia 

Vaughn. 

WATKINS MOOUaS AVAIl- 
fOlE. Call  S65-6I5I. Hdn. 

HKWXRt)'" 
LOST ViriNITV FAIRWAY k 

PACIFIC II mo old female 
mixed black Lab., wearing 
red collar, answers to Jack- 
son Call 565 8838 anytime. 
Has white spot on chest 
white fur on feet 

I argp goiid recliner .   • 

WANTED • a reasonably 
priced 2 to 3 acre lot to build 
a home Middle aged couple 
with good background and 
living on a fixed income are 
interested in doing buisi- 
ness with a private party 
4517526 

For sale: Lovely 5 pc King 
Sited bedrm set $850 new 
Asking $200. Exc cond 
365-9871 

CEDAR CITY ACRE LO.TS 
Payments or Trades. Ph 
643-6794. 

BOULDER CITY HOME 
Lovely old brick home on 
Denver St Ph 293 4823 

WOldsmobile 4 dr. good run 
ning cond  New battery. $450 

Ph. 365 8892 

•77 Suzuki. $495 Refrigerator. 
$75. Ph 293 4130 

RUMMAOE SALE • Tools, 
clothes, misc Fri k Sat. no 
earlier than 10 am. until 5 
p m . 524 6th St., BC. 

WE WILL BE OPEN Sun Dee 
24 for all your Christmas or- 
ders. Pies, cakes, pastry. 
dinner rolls, eel BAKERY 
SHOPPE. 293 3863 BC 

WANTED BIpck k brick layer. 
Well experienced indi- 
vidual 20.000 block k brick 
365^8648 

LOST Toy Poodle Copper 
color w-green collar 
565-7251. 

For tale: Adorable Yorkie 
Puppies AKC Registered 
293-4095. 

Pi;PPIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Many puppies are at the 
pound They need a good 
home Only $5 each. Hours 8 
to 4:30 everyday Please 
save a life. 

LOST • White poodle - terrier 
wearing red collar. Lost 
around Basic Road Has 
brown on tops of ears Male 
1 yr old. answers to name 
Pepi 565^7879. 

Home busineM^^mall caih In- 

PORTiR 
ELECTRIC INC. 

JBargains on all radios, 
Stereos, TVs. OPEN 
Sunday, Dec. 24th - 9 am 

lto9pm 

529 Ncv. Hwy., B.C. | 

KSCK 

"The Herb Potch' 
Storking stufTers. sugarless 
candy,   last   minute   gift 
items    293-2416 

544 Nev. Hwy., B.C 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 

NATIONS FOR 
EUGIBIIITYUSTSFORTHE 

FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

RODMAN-CHAINMAN 

Salary Range $1,084 • $1,259 
month High school diploma 
supplemented by courses in 
algebra and geometry Know- 
ledge of general surveying 
principles Experience desir- 
able Must possess valid 
Nevada driver's license. 

INSTRUMENTMAN 

Salary Range: $1,120 - $1,304 
month High school diploma 
and extensive supervisory ex- 
perience in public works con- 
struction or field surveying 
work. Knowledge of principles 
and practices of public works 
construction including ability 
to read and understand bluep- 
rints, plans and specifications. 
Knowledge of use of inslru 
ments in land and construction 
surveying and skill in their use 
Must possess a valid Nevada 
drivers license. 

Applicants for the above posi- 
tions will be required to pass a 
written examination, oral in- 
terview and medical examina- 
tion. 

Applications may be obtained 
from Personnel Office, City 
Hall. 243 Water Street. Hen 
(lerson. Nevada, and MUST BE 
FILED before 5:00 p m . Fri- 
day. December 29. 1978. 

UCENSE INSPKTOR 

CITY OF HENDERSON AN- 
NOUNCING EXAMINA- 
TION FOR EU6IMUTY UST 
FOR "LICENSE INSFiC- 
TOr: 

a draw while Richard, the 

Eagles best wrestler for 

the tournes w ith w ins over 

all three of his tipponents. 

claimed a 9-1 superior 

decision. 

Final standings for the 

tournament showed White 

Pine in the lead with 14-0 

points. Vo-Tech second 

with 101. and Boulder 

resting a close third at 99. 

Gorman took fourth place 

w ith a point total of 85. 

The Eagle mat team is 

due to wrestle next at the 

Basic Invitational on 

Thursday and Friday. 

December 28th and 29th. 

naughahyde w vibrator 
tiood condition. $50. Ph. 
565^8892 

XMAS FOR DAY. AKC German 
short hair pointers 9 weeks 
old 293 2511  B.C. 

DHl'M SET Ludwig 7 pieces. 
$150 Ph 293 4130. 

WALLBOARD FOR SALE. 4 x 
84 inch thick $4 per sheet. 
29.3-3258 BC 

•73 SEDAN DEVILLE Clean 
Runs good $2800 293 1582 
BC 

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE 
Set includes bed. bedside 
table k overbed table. $85 
Good condition You haul 
Items not sold separately. 
SI Hose de Lima Hosp. 
564^2622 ext. 202 Hdn 

vestment required. Need 
car. phone. Write Marloh 
Box 527. Pittman. Nv 89044 

Avail Jan 1 • nice 3 bdrm . 1^4 
bth Chism Home $450 mo 
111 and last 565-0747. 

R4 LOTS. Henderson or Pitt 
man. wanted to buy, reason- 
able 293 1135 after 6 BC 

I NEED A BROKER OR A 
BROKER • SALESMAN 
with 2 yrs experience to run 
a branch ofDce in BC Call 
Carl Austin 457 3123 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 2 
brand new custom homes 
w-l,800sq n of living area, 
plus finished 2 car garage 
Massive fireplace & much 
more on \ acre for only 
$72,300 Call Austin Realty, 
Inc REALTORS 497 3123 

Salary Range $1,106 • month • 
$1,287 month 
Requirements: High School 
Diploma or GED and two years 
of license inspection, collec- 
tion, law enforcement, or re- 
lated public contact experi- 
ence which includes the in- 
terpretation and enforcement 
of rules, ordinances and 
policies Must possess a valid 
Nevada Drivers License upon 
hire 
Must pass a written examina- 
tion, oral interview and back- 
ground investigation Final 
appointment is subject to suc- 
cessful completion of a Cily- 
paid physical examination. 
Applications may be obtained 
from the Personnel Depart- 
ment. City Hall. 243 Water 
Street. Henderson Nevada, and 
MOST BE FILED BEFORE 5 00 
P M.JANUARY 2. 1979 

INC. 

s«*ttO« "^ 

Kx«Tufive & Sales Office 

IH Water Street. Henderson NV 88015    564-2315 

THE PROPERTY PEOPLE' 

MOMMO 

(ir.'inrh Sales OfTire 
Ifi.tfi Nrvad.i Hiehwa\  BC W 89005      293-2151 

MLS   Muinru lisrmo SHVKI 

HENDERSON 
Owon* louboch S6S-IM7 

Gorylafcmton S6S-9M1 

finera Turner S65-93f3 

Jo<k>« Waeidn^ $64-13*3 

lorboro Mortholl S6S-9240 

Iota H*rwKk S6$-0747 

Jwlw Wvtten S65-74S7 

BOULDER CITY 

fdnoMMf* •7«.9M7 
IrisMetscti }f3-497l 
Ann Sdmiiitletn 793-3910 
CHarivs Me4)«wi }9}-l)40 

OPEN 9 AM--6 PM DAIlf A 10-4 SUNDAYS 

HENDERSON 
rticco 

YOUNG APfEAl 
This3 bedroom 1 li^Ihhomeis 
jusi the place for your yount; 
family This home is in a super 
location It has a Franklin fire 
place, fenced yards with frotil 
k rear sprinklers Priced 
under $40.000 00 makes it ea.'. 
ily affordable 

A NEW LEAF 
.Make readv for the new year 
and     summer     fun     this 
4 tiedroom. \\ balh home has a 
beautiful swimming pool with 
lots nf ronrrele and white rork 
This home could give your fam 
ily  many days of summer 
pleasure   All this and under 
$60 000 00 

RAINY DAYS ft NIGHTS 
W Ith a cozy fire in the fireplace 
you will betoasty warminlhis 
lovely 4 bedroom home in 
Highland Hills The two car 
garage will keep your car nice 
and dr> for the comfort of your 
famiK 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
Let your Ipnaiitv pav for >our 
inveslmeni on this new two 
bedrxMm duplex 

PROPERTIES 
RIGHT 

UST BUY IN ARU 
This 3'bedroom. IW bath home 
has a single car garage, large 
>arrl watersoftner. rentral air 
jnd heal and a location Close 
to schools and shopping 
Priced in the mid 40 s 

HIGHLAND HIUS 
Fresh on the market four- 
bedroom and I'l balh with 
double garage This home 
could be yours by February 1st. 
Hurry it is priced to sell For 
your appointment call 
564 2515 

TRY THE COUNTRY 
Thi> custom home lot located 
on a corner in the Mission Hills 
area could be just the place to 
build your home away from it 
all 

THIS ONE FURTS 
With evervthing but your poc 
ket book four bedrooms, two 
car garage fireplace, targe 
roomy kitchen, in a quiet 
neighborhood with good 
neighbors Call for an ap 
pwinlment for a private show 
ing 

START PUNNING 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

With this nice 3 bedroom. 
1 ^ bath and 2 car garage home 
Priced right at $55,950 00 

IF HOUSES COULD TAUC 
This one would say. I m a 
HOMEinValley View Thead 
dress cannot be given over the 
phone, gladly shown by ap 
pointment only 

IE A JOLLY 
01' ST, NICK 

Buy your wif« this spacious 
custom home for Christmas 
She can hang the mistletoe in 
the split entry way and slock 
ings by the fireplace   Hurry 
with your order now 

ENERGY FEATURES 
THRUOUT 

Insulation in wall and ceiling 
above code   Two fireplaces 
dueled into return air system 
for added heat Two gas heat- 
ing units with separate ther 
mostaU Brick veneer and tile 
roof all add up to low utility 
bills  This 4 Iwdroom  3 l,ath 
house is located in prestigious 
area 

SUBDIVISION 11 CUSTOM 
2.300.Sq Ft 4 Bedroom. 2 Balh 
Master suite with fireplace and 
Jacui»i Many custom features 
on a 4 Acre R H lot. Recently 
reduced CALL TODAY 
2932191 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
4 Bedroom. W Bath in excel 
lent neighborhood It x 29 en 
closed patio, fenced yard, and 
1450 sq ft of comfortable liv- 
ing space FHA, VA )r CON- 
VENTIONAL 

SUPER BUY 
Just litied 3 Bedroom. IS bath 
In Lewis Homes No 2 Large 
corner lot. beautifully deco 
rated borne with large covered 
screened patio room ImmKu 
late' WILL .SELL FAST - 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
TO SEE TODAY 293 2151 

NEW LEWIS HOME 

Family 4 Bedroom. IH Bath 
room. 2 Car Garage 

SPANISH EXKUnVE 
3 Bedroom. 3 Bath (rt)lf course 
location Built for energy con 
servation Country kitchen 
family room with fireplace and 
wet bar. Large lot. RV parking, 
swimmlni pool, block wall k 
much, much more SEE THIS 
BEAUTY' 

NEW CONSTRUaiON 
Newly constructed 4 Bedroom 
2 Batk Fireplace with 
heatllator Walk in laundry 
Extra large finished garage 
l-arge corner lot on the prop 
osed2nd 9 holes of golf course 
DONT MIS.S THIS ONE' 

DOU HOUSE 
New electrical, new plumbing, 
completely remodeled in 
tenor, with new exterior 
stucco 1 Bedroom, l Bath 
home BeautifWI yard UNDER 
$30.000 00 

NfiWUSTINO 
2 Bedroom. I Bath, newly iluc 
coed upgraded starter ot re 
tirement home with lovely 
yard UNDER MOMO.OO 

URGE FAMLY HOME 

Jstory. 4 bedroom. 24 bath, 
formal dining room Family 
room and kitchen overlook 
large pool. Priced below ap- 
praisal 

IF YOU DONT 

SEE YOUR 

HOME- 

WE 

HAVE 

OTHERS! 

1 
Hf ndtrten Hem* Newt and Bowlder City News 
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PUTiTINTHE 
FOR SALE - Alaskan Camper 

$800. with '72 Jeep truck, 
$3500.; 15x60 B 4 L. Scope 4 
Tripod, $125 ; 48 calibre 
G I. Automatic, $200 
RIFLES WITH SCOPES 

Ruger 77V 22-290 Cal, $300 
Ruger No. 1, 300 Win Mag, 
$300. Browning .264 Mag. 
$200. Mossberg 22 Mag Cal 
$90 35 MM Ricoh Singlex 
Camera w 300 MM Tele 
photo, wide angle k flash 
$150. Phone 565-7548 Hdn 

LEATHER COAT for sale Full 
length, ntted, dressy fur 
trimmed. Site 14 Retail 
$400. Sell for $125 Ph 
564-8387 evenings Hdn 

Heceptioniat for physician's 
office Insurance exp 
required. Good Salary k Be 
neflts. Call 735-0106. leave 
name and phone number 

CHRISTMAS. SPECIAL! 3 
bdrm (den)! Fireplace' 
Kids pets' $275 ! Valley Re 
ntals 385-5901 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home 229 Van Wagenen. 
Henderson. 

FOR    SALE Hoedocka 
combat-wombat. 3 yrs old. 
repair needed $250 
293-2247 B C 

ROLL TOP DESK, BRAND 
NEW $275 293 5234 B C 

72 FORD BRONCO, roll bar, 
newly rebuilt engine, car- 
peting throughout. 4 speed, 
many other extras. Excel- 
lent cond. $3375:00 or best 
<?fl«r 293-1505. BC 

BABYSiniNG - MY HOME. 
565-0977, SANDY. $25. 
WK. WITH LUNCH. Hdn. 

TUBS k SINKS: Refinished. 
Also chips repaired. Any 
color appliances re- 
finished Free Estimates 
lx>w rates All work guaran 
teed. 871-1482. 24 hrs. - 7 
days 

LOVELY OLD BRICK HOME 
on Denver St in BC FOR 
SALE 3 bdrm Ph 293 4823 

FOR SALE 16' Fiberglass boat 
4 trailer 75 hp Johnson. 
$950 Good condition. 
565-6631 Hdn 

SHEPHERD PUPPIES (little 
Husky) Perfect Christmas 
Gifts Watch dogs! $10 Ph 
564-5026 Hdn 

$.S9.300 LEWIS HOME View 
Lot. 4 bdrm , 4 yr old. 1487 
sq ft , guiet Street Price 
assumed $56,800. Mo 
$293 00 Bal $29,500 Ph 
365-6698 Hdn 

FOR   SALE   71   Chevy   El 
Camino Body 4 Eng Good 
cond    FIRM    $1500    Ph 
565 7528 Hdn 

DOG TAGS 
1979 Dog licenses will go on sale at the 

Utility Office in City Hall on December 
15,1978. A valid rabies certificate for the 
dog must be presented before license 
can be purchased. License must be 
purchased before last day of Jan. 1979. 

Prices are: 
Male. $3.00: 
Female, 5.00; 
Altered Male or Spayed Female. S2.00. 

Rabies Clinic will be held on Sunday. 
Januat7 14,1979 at the B.C. Fire Station 
jVom 2-4 p.m.  

^V    "There it no (wbititute for Evperienei"   VK 

^DICK BUUR REALTYREAiTOi? 
833 NEVADA HWY . B.C. 293-217] or 293-3402 
H                       AFTER HOUHS CALL 

Bob Blair  293 2049 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 
Andrea Anderson 293 2158 

REALTOR' Katie Cartlidge ; 293-2254 
, REALTOR   Mjphele Hess    293 1277 
I Tom Bryan „ 293 3475 

Claude Smith „ 293 4020 

ii MLS JS 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL CUSTOM BRICK. 4 bdrm , 24 
baths. * car tSmrte* garagr. intercom; I5x40^atronarge 
lOOxlOO ft lot approx 3.400 sq ft liveable 

EXCELLE.NT LOCATION, close to schools. 3 bdrm , 2 bath. 
approx 1.757 sq ft , fine carpet 4 drapes, JUST $68,500 00 

THIS CUSTOM BEAUTY, on 88 acre lot. fantastic view, ap- 
prox. 2.547 sq ft. for the best of Western living SEE US 

EXECUTIVE CUSTO.M. near golf course. 4 bdrm . 2*4 bath, 
extra large garage, family rm . fireplace. 2 patios.TERRIFIC 
BUY! 

LOVELY"GOLF COUSE HOME. 2 story. 4 bdrm . 24 balh. 
approx. 2.650 sq ft, liveable, microwave oven, compactor, 
dining rm . fam rm.. beautiful fireplace. MUST SEE! 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT with beautiful custom 2 bdrm mobile 
home Approx 2,250 sq ft . Lovely custom bar. many extras. 
fenced and landscaped Garage and carport Terrific view 
See Us. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD ap 
prox. 4 acres. 4 bdrm. beautiful fireplace. 2 baths, large 
garage with workshop, parking galore. SEE US FOR INFO. 

SPECTACULAR ENTRY. This lovely custom home has all 
the extras 4 bdrm . 2W bath, family rm, game room, fireplace, 
garage and all fenced. See This. 

CUSTOM HOME Under construction near golf course 3 
b<lrm , 2 bath, family room, dining rm . Approx 1929 sq ft.. 
Buy now and you can pick your colors See us for further 
details 

NICE ARE.A. 3 bdrm.. 2 balh. dining rm . carport, enclosed 
patio A good buy at only $63,900 

GOLF COURSE AREA. WELL BUILT custom home. 3 bdrm . 
IS bath, family room, large kitchen, dining rm., beauliftil 
ftreplace. 1829 sq ft. Only $87,500 
 r*.  

FAMILY HOME. 2 story. 4 bdrm . 24 bath, famhy rm . garage, 
landscaped and all fenced. A perfect home for the family. .A 
good buy at $82,000. 

GREAT VIEW lovely custom home on H acre with a lovely 
view of the city 3 bdrm . 2 bath. den. garage or game room, 
fireplace, many extras. Over 2400 sq ft.. Sec This 

FAST POOD BUSINESS. Small inveilment is all that is 
needed to own your own business Price includea business 
and inventory Call us for details 

GOING DELI BUSINESS. Excellent location CKMd lease - 
priee includes inventory and fixtures Call our ofTice 

WE HAVE BLOC LOTS overlooking Uke Mead. Come in 
and see us for details 

- UST WITH U5-WE WIU SEU YOOB HOME  

SBC US FOR COMMERCIAL 4 INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

u;:i;ir:i'j." FOR RESULTS 

Siwcerttv mni ItHoffity i« eMr ifeiioHy. 

1988 CHEVY, H Ton. 283. runs 
good. $570.1968 Chevy 2 dr 
Malibu. 327, runs good, 
needs some work. $500 
293^658. B.C. 

•BIG JOHN' BLETSCH IS 
BACK at his Auto Wrecking 
Garage 4 Tow Service. 1631 
Foothill. B.C. 293-4661 

!- 
NEWCONTRAaOR k 

y Remodel - Concrete 
4 Large or S^nail Jobs 
/Custom Homes 
\ Plus 10% -- Lie. 

LOOKINGTOBUYAHOMEIN 
BOULDER CITY? See Hen 
derson Realty ad or call 
293-2151. 

Cost 
13983A 

-5303 

VM 

Cewntry Time    i 
Dog Grooming 

AUMIED 
• DOG A CAT 

GtOOMING 

SHAKIfE 
PROOUaS 

Rhoda*D. Hagadone 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
Well Call On You" 

fivplioes Ph. 565-7628 * 
Block Wans stter 6 pjn 

MOSSErrs 
MASONRY 

DeanMosser  -^u^ 

Furnished Apartment For 
Leose In Boulder City 

Attractively furnished two bedroom, 
one bath condo. in beautiful Boulder 
Square. Overlooking pool, no sun, low 
utility fee's. Adults only. One year 
lease preferable, to responsible ex- 
ecutive, $400. month. Write Box AAA, 
Box 815, Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 

KIINCf 

ze JE.    ar as: ar- az: as 

BOULDER REALTY 
03^    REALTORS      ^iis 

293-3300 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 293-3232 

BEAUTIFUL 24 X 60 MOBILE HOME and landscaped 
lot. Covered patio and carport with room for RV park- 
ing. 3 rooms of furniture included. This is an executive 
buy 

VOURS FOR CHRISTMAS Newly carpeted, taste 
fully decorated 12 x 60 r^obile home. Adult park, 
shade trees, fenced yard, storage shed. 

BUILD VOUH DREAM HOME on one of thcie 
subdivision 11 lot.s we have listed Call for infor- 
mation. 

FAST GROWING EXCLUSIVE AREA - 3 bdrm . 2 
bath. Lovely home with a great see through firep- 
lace. Large lot with room for RV. Parking. 

PRESTIGIOUS GOLF COURSE LIVING - custom 2 
stor>', 3 bdrm., 24 hath, w car garage Overlooking 
lush green fairway and magnificent mountain 
peaks. 

NEAR NEW - 14' x 70' Mobile home with covered 
carport and patio, many appliance.s and furnish- 
ings included. Nice 10' x 10' storage shed and lots 
of shrubs. 

Enjoy the SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD, from this lovely 3 bdrm . 1% bath home. Gas 
fireplace in living room, spacious master bedrm. 
suite Double garage 

BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 High lot 
with a beautiful view. Owner is a licensed real 
estate salesman. 

INCOME PROPERTY - Well kept older duplex 
ideal location in Central Boulder City. 

ON THE SIDE OF A MOUNTAIN' Beautiful raised 
lot overlooking the lake with unrestricted view. 
One of a Kind! 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 4 bdrm. Ih batlr. 
with family rm., Large corner lot with fenced in 
backyard. Excell neighborhood. <—•^ 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP describes this lovely 
spacious 3 bdrm., 1*4 bath home with swimming 
pool. Excellent location. Call our office for de- 
tails. 

RANCH STYLE HOME - with view of Vegas Val- 
ley. Many custom features make this home a 
dream come true From its roaring brick fireplace, 
ceramic tile floors, to the open doors - this home 
has it all. 

CUL-DE-SAC LOT - excellent building lot that fea 
lures an even better view. 

COMFORT and ECONOMY are yours in this newly 
carpeted, tastefully decorated 3 bedroom W 
bath. Mobile home. Lovely fenced yard with shade 
trees. 

EIGHT TINY REINDEER will have ample room to 
play on this large lot with lovely 3 bdrm home 
located in Henderson's Mission Hills area at 1207 
San Gabriel Call us about all its many extras and 
appt. to see. Evenings 293-4799. 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS PAST IN THIS HOME 
from the past and with a Great future. Brick con 
structed 4 bdrm . 2W bath on large shaded 
grounds, a view of Lake Mead and so much more 
Located in BoulderCity at 1306 Denver St. Call for 
details and appt to see 

HOLIDAY CHEER will abound for years to come 
in this custom 4 bdrm.. 24 bath home located on 
the 7th tee of the BC Golf Course at 1542 Sandra 
Drive Con.stnictlon is in the final pha.se Too many 
extra features to list so please call for details 

WRAP THIS UP FOR CHRISTMAS warm your 
.selfby a cracklin Tire in the family room fireplace 
This well planned home features 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. JennAir Cooktop Range, self .cleaning 
oven, laundry room, formal dining and living area 
and garage plus work area 

Janice Crawford  
Deanna Kecle „.. 
Rick Shea  
W R (Winnie Clark). 
Pat Shumah 
Diana Leseberg  
June Hanaen  

.283-2275 

293-1492 
293 320S 
293 2848 
.293^799 
.293-2729 
293-4223 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada Phone 293 3232 

u PatSvffllM 
• AKC PurftM 
I PoKilieeli 
I Kttttm 
J OwWIt 
7 Dagawli 
< Wrd CogM JCIINCI 
1 DOOfOOO 
I FtK nCKUr « DiUVIRY 
I Ndn. a Ptttmon ATM Onlyl 

I S650139 

j        NEW lOCATIGN 
38 WATER ST., 

I HENDERSON 

.Are you living with a Drink- 
ing Problem??? If so, why 
not try Al • Anon Meet- 
ings are Tues. 10 a m. St. 
Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8 pm.- 
Club. SI Water St. Wed 
7:30 p.m. St. Rose de 
Lima Hosp. For more in- 
formation, call S65-9983. 

RENT - 4-XMAS: Two bdrm k 
den! Yard - 4 • kids! Only 
$300! Valley Rentals. 
385-i901. 

WILL BABYSIT - alter2:30and 
on weekends. References 
avail. Call 293-4526 BC 

FREE • Cockapoo puppy 
\boul 6 mos. old. Ph 
4519128 

GRADER FOR HIRE Clean 
ing lots, building pads, 
roads, or whatever. Call 
564 3828 or 564 3644 ANY 
TIME! 

RENT HENDERSONS BE.ST! 
Mobile' Roomie! 4Util Pd' 
SI25 Valley Rentals. 
385 5901 

GARAGE SALE - Wed . Thurs 
k Fri. 20th. 21st k 22nd. 
Misc. items. 1831 
Thoroughbred. Hdn 
564-2354 alter 6 

134223      I 

^     I 

Bargain.^ on all radios. \ 
: Stereos.   TVs    OPEN 

Sunday. Dec. 24th -9 am 
to 5 pm 

529 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

HELP WANTED. PART TIME 
taking care of elderly 
woman Inquire 501 Ave. M . 
BC 

NEW2BDRM CISTOMHOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER For 
appt call 565 9565 or 
565 9712 Hdn 

NEW DUPLEX APT Ref.car 
pets, util rm . large rooms. 
$240 mo $120 deposit 425 
Merlayne Call ,361 5232 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE  3 
bdrm. Vt bath   Upgraded 
Must see' Terms - FHA. VA. 
CTL 565-8101 Hdn. Owner 
Licensee. 

LOST • Man's Silver framed 
prescription glasses Soft 
black leather case Safeway 
Plaiaarea RfWARDforre 
turn 565-8106 Hdn 

3«IC 3MC 3«^. 
TAX CONSULTANT - Ke 
tired individual will pre 
pare 1978 Federal Ta< re 
turns at a low cost for all I 
ages. This tax consultant' 
has been associated with a I 
major tax corporation for 7 j 
yrs. and is a -Professional j 
Accountant". Please write | 
to CC Harris. General De 
iver\  B 0 . Nev 89005 

1974L)\TSL\ 710 KOft SALE 
.\ir. new tires, good 
mileage.$2150Ph 565-8240 
Hdn. 

PIANO FOR SALE - in perfect 
cond . 4236 Penwood Ave . 
Apt 3-871 4.323 

GORGEOUS AMBER MED 
H\NGING L^MP New 
$139 take for $4,5. 293 1617 
BC 

ARE YOU AN ELEPHANT? 

WHY WORK FOR PEANUTS? 

80 yr old company needs full or 
part time students, salesper- 
sons, homemakers. or Senior 
Ciliiens as counselors $200 
per wk min Need car. phone 
Own boss - hours flexible 
Leads furnished, no canvas- 
sing Must be self starter Call 
284.3334 for appointment in 
terview 

t 
AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 
Choin Link A Wood 

Fencing 
20 Yeort Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

\ BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME FOR CHRISTMAS!' 
•ffcr 'he golf course 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $72,500 Im- 
mediate occupancy. 

LOVELY FAMILY HOME" 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. Established neighborhood   Im 
mediate occupancy $76,750 

OWNER TRANSFERRED" 
4 bedrooms, 2 bath • fenced - 5 years old. Fireplaci- • 
$71.500 00 

NEW   3 BEDROOMS' 
Family room Woodburning fireplace $73,500 Move in 
today. 

_ MOBILE HOMES - 

DOUBLE WIDE - ADULTS ONLY" 
$34,900 buys this near new mobile home in M&M Park 
Immediate possession. 

2 BEDROOM 12 X 60 - $16,400" 
This one has a 10x30 add-on in M&M Park Adults only \ 
good buy Must sell 

12 X 80 EXPANDO' WOULD VOU BELIEVE $13,900" 
1968 Broadmore. 2 bedrooms - 2 baths, in Uingerwood 
Immediate occupancy, adulb only - won't last at this 
price 

5TH WHEEL TRAVEL TRAILER • Very good buy at 
$5,450 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY" 
2 bedroom. I balh Adults only $15,400 In Gingerwood 

19n AIRSTREAM • 25   Many extras - like new Only 
$12.9Su 

24 X 44 ADULTS ONLY   NEW" 
BeautiAil new 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home in Ging 
erwood $28,450 

BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL!! 
1S08 square feet 26' X 60' On Mountain Vista Lot 
$58,600 

14 X 70 NEW - $22,500" 
Adults only - 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Possession today. 

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

FOR SALE • Hide-a b^ sofa. 
color rust, good con3r$150 
293 4895 BC 

PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

OPE^ Sundoy, Dec. 24 
9 TO 5 

529 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

3 CHAIR BARBERSHOP SALE OR LEASE" 

IB 
Bt Alice 

 THE DOME  

2f9T«l3 293-3267 

MLS 
CewwH UlOMwide Highway, "TtwDefwe-f coll 
Byron Graham 293 1447' 
Tom Friary IM-IISO 
Mel Dunaway 299 2431 
Shirley Phillips 293 2009 

G A   "Curly' Smith 

Sue Broadbent 293 1238 
Lillian Collins 96V7951 
Nancy Murphy »3 3292 
Ed Harvey J93 1931 

293 ISM 

CLTON M.C/»RR£TT- 

ReaLxy 

PHONE 293-3333 

Vivian Richards 293 1757. 
Bart Hvde 2932144 
Carol Roiich 293 49,')fl 
Elton M Garrett 293 2a39 

rJ54 Nevodo Hwy., Bould»r City, Nev. 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - estab 
lished beauty salon; 3 stations, five drvcrs. Good 
Highway location. Lease negotiable 

HIGH ON THE MOUNTAIN - BELOW APPRAISAL 
Master bedroom suite has Jacuzzi AND fireplace 
Must see to appreciate this luxury home SllS.IXK). 

RARE FIND - 3 bedrooms. 2 bath home with 16 x 30 
pool, plus spa. Good terms. Only $76,500 

NEW LEWIS HOME 4 bedroom. 2 bath, familv room 
Never lived in. Priced right at $76,500 

SPORTING GOODS business in central location, 
great opportunity at reasonable price 

NEW BUSINESS BUILDINGS for rent. 1100 sq ft 
each Excellent location 

VIEW OFCITV - Building lots overlook Boulder City 
and Eldorado Valley Over v» acre Prices begin at 
$25,000 

LAKEVIEW SITES • Desirable lot on Woodacre 
Drive Over 1 3 acre Only $.38,500 
Also. 8000 square foot cul de sac lot Priced right at 
$20,000 

WE HAVE BUYEIS - WE NEED LISTINGS 
31 YEARS nONEERINO REAL ESTATE 

IN BOULDER OTY 

JtHab 

A A 
tftt ^mmmk 

V 
r 
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WANT ADS 
S2 

Thwrsdo;, December 21, 197«    ' 

AUNY THANKS - Everett Chase (1), incoming Presi- 
dent of BRAVO (Boulder Recreation Volunteers Or- 
gonitotion) thanks Charles Hunter of the Los 
Angeles Department of Woter and Power for the 
firm's contribution to the BRAVO treosury. Water 
ond Power employees hove offered f inoncial support 

to the B.C. Recreation Association for many years 
ond comprise one of the major contributors. Their 
contributions ore deeply and sincerely appreciated 
by BRAVO and by oil the people that benefit from 
BRAVO support. 

Christmas 1948 in 
Boulder 

IT'S CHRISTMAS HAUEIUJAH 

by Dorothy A. Vondenbrink 

h*nd thurs chrts 

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, the Anthems we sing 
It's Christmas, it's Christ's Birth 

We herold our King. 

A stable, a manger, 
What o lowly estate 

For God's Son, The Messiah   • 
For whom Israel waits. 

We seek Him, 

A babe, asleep in the hoy. 
But the cross looms in his future 

And thot Glorinut Fnitur Day. .  

Teddy Fcnton 

Morry was printing} fi\e 

papers a week and they 

were outstanding edi- 

tions. There was one for 

Christmas Day with 

messages from five local 

churches. The ministers 

were Rev. H.B. Lamer. Jr. 

his sermon was "Glory to 

God in the Highest and 

the Earth Peace." Rev. 

Winston Trver wrote one 

called "That First Chri- 

stmas ". Rev. Hmery L. 

Dodge wrote "Under the 

Gospel Spell", Rev. 

Florence M. Flahive wrote 

"For This Day is Born a 

Savior. Christ the L*)rd." 

and last. Rev. Hdward A. 

Wcssel wrote. "Then and 

City 
Factor, another column by 

Maurice Sullivan was 

called Writer of the Pur|fle 

Sage. His subject matter 

was The Christmas Tree. 

It is too long to be 

repeated at this short 

notice. 

On page .1 appeared the 

church news..all Chri- 

stmas programs were 

mentioned at length. 

Morrv aUays encouraged 

all l«K-al churches to get 

their news and announc- 

ements in early. 

James Powers wrote an 

article "Unusual Chri- 

stmas Customs Through- 

out the World" and Uncle 

Sam's Deciplcs by Fanny 

BcuUer Takes 
Third in Triple^ual 

The Eagle wrectling 

team hosted three wrest- 

ling team-Gorman. Vo- 

Tech. and White Pine in a 

three way mat meet last 

Saturday. 

Due to the flu. which 

has been taking hold of 

and shaking up lineups on 

high school teams all 

around Las Vegas, the 

Eagles started a number 

of junior varsity wrestlers 

up from the junior ranks to 

fill in where sickness had 

poked holes in the Boulder 

Boulder City had their 

best outing of the meet 

against Gorman, a com- 

petition the won 48-20. 

behind pins by Richard 

Hughes. Charles Leon. 

RomiroGomez, and-Brad 

Hope. Angel Gomez and 

Joe Noveseiek added 

points on favorable decis 

ions at 10.1 and 175 

pounds while Kenny 

Morang scored a superior 

decision over his 

opponent. Larry Karr 

wrestling at 127 had his 

foe disqualified to bring 

home another Eagle win. 

Some of the same 

wrestlers were instrum- 

ental in the Eagles match 

with Vo-Tech which the 

Roadrunners took 41-.10 

despite pins by Brad Hope 

(heavyweight). Richard 

Hughes (1.^8). and Cato 

Fsquivel (I.Vl) who pinned 
his man in. the ama/ing 

time of only 53 seconds. 

Peter Formica (165) and 

Joe Noveseiek were both 

awarded wins b>' forfeit. 

Against White Pine the 

Haglcs had their worst 

show ing of the day. fallinj; 

victim to six pins and 

being decisioncd in two 

weight classes. Kenny 

Morang dccisioning his 

man 5-2. Larry Snowden 

his with a 10-4. and ( ato 

Esquivel hanging on for a 

b-4 edge were bright spots 

for Boulder. Joe Nove- 

seiek wrestled his man to 

LIKE TO WORK   ' 
WITH KIDS? 

We Need A Circvlotioii Manoger 
for the Henderson Home News 

See:     Lomo Kesterson 
22 Woter St. 

Henderson 
VENTUKE CAPITAL $50,000 

up. Start - up. Buy out. Ex 
pansion. Any Worthwhile 
Project Mr Mogus. 
214-3A8-2635    368-M79 

For .Sale Fleetwood Mobile 
home 12 x 60 Expando liv- 
ing room with new carpet. 
Balcony kitchen. 2 porches, 
and storage. Moores trir 
park. Space 33 293 4252 
BC 

Beautiful brand new home in 
Hendersn 3 bdrm . 2 bih. 
carport, oak cabinets k 
much more $37,950. Ph 
458-2835 or 565 6053 

,t bdrm . famil> rm . roverefl 
patios, floor to ft\',\M brick 
Hrpplace.built inbook»helf. 
upgraded carpei throuijh- 
out FHA appr-.ised a! 
$48,650. Las Vegas Realty. 
Ke;iltors 649 2338. ask for 
Jean orS65 61IO. 

FOR LEASE in Boulder City, 
available Feb. 1. 4 bdrm. 
fiimily home, with 2S baths, 
pool, gargage. next to golf 
course. $500 a month Call 
wi>ekda>s after 5 p m. 
873 2022 or 293 1342 

INDl'STRIAL .SITE Nearly 
two fenced acres W'5.000 sq. 
fl warehouse-office Near 
Nov. Power w-excellent 
terms •Xu'.tin Realty. Inc. 
REALTORS 457 3123 

FOR KENT, large 2 bdrm 
home, covered patio, adults, 
no pets. Avail Jan. 1st. 
293 4413 B.C. 

7wo CB I'nits for sale. S S B 
Very reasonable 564-5252 

i—*• 

. So' arise, follow the wisemen 
Who followed the Stor 

Bring your gifts to the monger 
See! the Stable door is ajar. 

Teu ort welcomed into the presence 
Of our Savior and King 

And in the light of His Countenance 
You see God's love which he brings. 

So Sing Halleluja; 
Let the Anthems resound 

God's kingdom is come, 
And the lest sholl be found. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!! 

amii 1 tmimmm\m yyAYxmvAfMMWAfw mtmtmmiiW'/».-i$(fixsisKis6ios»iiem^ 

{j¥cHdenMH ^tcUtif 

Now "is Peace Possible for 

Modern Man? and the five 

sermons mentiened 

above were all that 

appeared on the front 

page of the Boulder City 

News. December 25. 

1948. 

Columnists were Morry 

Zenoff. by then the new 

owner of the News for six 

months of actual publish- 

ing. He had purchased the 

paper from the Carter 

family a month prior to 

Julv I. 

Harry MacKay. wrote a 

column called The Power 

Connolly dealt with the 

doings of about a dozen 

families of the Bureau of 

Keciamation. In -those 

days we had a Hospital 

News column that was 

eagerly read by everyone. 

Christmas Day. 1948. 

found many lucky patients 

getting out just in time for 

Christmas, among them 

Roberta Hudlow and 

Elaine Nelson. Mrs. John 

M. Dickison and baby 

son. Richard John Dick- 

ison was going home. So 

was Alfred Yoderand Lyia 

Vaughn. 

WATKINS MOOUaS AVAIl- 
fOlE. Call  S65-6I5I. Hdn. 

HKWXRt)'" 
LOST ViriNITV FAIRWAY k 

PACIFIC II mo old female 
mixed black Lab., wearing 
red collar, answers to Jack- 
son Call 565 8838 anytime. 
Has white spot on chest 
white fur on feet 

I argp goiid recliner .   • 

WANTED • a reasonably 
priced 2 to 3 acre lot to build 
a home Middle aged couple 
with good background and 
living on a fixed income are 
interested in doing buisi- 
ness with a private party 
4517526 

For sale: Lovely 5 pc King 
Sited bedrm set $850 new 
Asking $200. Exc cond 
365-9871 

CEDAR CITY ACRE LO.TS 
Payments or Trades. Ph 
643-6794. 

BOULDER CITY HOME 
Lovely old brick home on 
Denver St Ph 293 4823 

WOldsmobile 4 dr. good run 
ning cond  New battery. $450 

Ph. 365 8892 

•77 Suzuki. $495 Refrigerator. 
$75. Ph 293 4130 

RUMMAOE SALE • Tools, 
clothes, misc Fri k Sat. no 
earlier than 10 am. until 5 
p m . 524 6th St., BC. 

WE WILL BE OPEN Sun Dee 
24 for all your Christmas or- 
ders. Pies, cakes, pastry. 
dinner rolls, eel BAKERY 
SHOPPE. 293 3863 BC 

WANTED BIpck k brick layer. 
Well experienced indi- 
vidual 20.000 block k brick 
365^8648 

LOST Toy Poodle Copper 
color w-green collar 
565-7251. 

For tale: Adorable Yorkie 
Puppies AKC Registered 
293-4095. 

Pi;PPIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Many puppies are at the 
pound They need a good 
home Only $5 each. Hours 8 
to 4:30 everyday Please 
save a life. 

LOST • White poodle - terrier 
wearing red collar. Lost 
around Basic Road Has 
brown on tops of ears Male 
1 yr old. answers to name 
Pepi 565^7879. 

Home busineM^^mall caih In- 

PORTiR 
ELECTRIC INC. 

JBargains on all radios, 
Stereos, TVs. OPEN 
Sunday, Dec. 24th - 9 am 

lto9pm 

529 Ncv. Hwy., B.C. | 

KSCK 

"The Herb Potch' 
Storking stufTers. sugarless 
candy,   last   minute   gift 
items    293-2416 

544 Nev. Hwy., B.C 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 

NATIONS FOR 
EUGIBIIITYUSTSFORTHE 

FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

RODMAN-CHAINMAN 

Salary Range $1,084 • $1,259 
month High school diploma 
supplemented by courses in 
algebra and geometry Know- 
ledge of general surveying 
principles Experience desir- 
able Must possess valid 
Nevada driver's license. 

INSTRUMENTMAN 

Salary Range: $1,120 - $1,304 
month High school diploma 
and extensive supervisory ex- 
perience in public works con- 
struction or field surveying 
work. Knowledge of principles 
and practices of public works 
construction including ability 
to read and understand bluep- 
rints, plans and specifications. 
Knowledge of use of inslru 
ments in land and construction 
surveying and skill in their use 
Must possess a valid Nevada 
drivers license. 

Applicants for the above posi- 
tions will be required to pass a 
written examination, oral in- 
terview and medical examina- 
tion. 

Applications may be obtained 
from Personnel Office, City 
Hall. 243 Water Street. Hen 
(lerson. Nevada, and MUST BE 
FILED before 5:00 p m . Fri- 
day. December 29. 1978. 

UCENSE INSPKTOR 

CITY OF HENDERSON AN- 
NOUNCING EXAMINA- 
TION FOR EU6IMUTY UST 
FOR "LICENSE INSFiC- 
TOr: 

a draw while Richard, the 

Eagles best wrestler for 

the tournes w ith w ins over 

all three of his tipponents. 

claimed a 9-1 superior 

decision. 

Final standings for the 

tournament showed White 

Pine in the lead with 14-0 

points. Vo-Tech second 

with 101. and Boulder 

resting a close third at 99. 

Gorman took fourth place 

w ith a point total of 85. 

The Eagle mat team is 

due to wrestle next at the 

Basic Invitational on 

Thursday and Friday. 

December 28th and 29th. 

naughahyde w vibrator 
tiood condition. $50. Ph. 
565^8892 

XMAS FOR DAY. AKC German 
short hair pointers 9 weeks 
old 293 2511  B.C. 

DHl'M SET Ludwig 7 pieces. 
$150 Ph 293 4130. 

WALLBOARD FOR SALE. 4 x 
84 inch thick $4 per sheet. 
29.3-3258 BC 

•73 SEDAN DEVILLE Clean 
Runs good $2800 293 1582 
BC 

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE 
Set includes bed. bedside 
table k overbed table. $85 
Good condition You haul 
Items not sold separately. 
SI Hose de Lima Hosp. 
564^2622 ext. 202 Hdn 

vestment required. Need 
car. phone. Write Marloh 
Box 527. Pittman. Nv 89044 

Avail Jan 1 • nice 3 bdrm . 1^4 
bth Chism Home $450 mo 
111 and last 565-0747. 

R4 LOTS. Henderson or Pitt 
man. wanted to buy, reason- 
able 293 1135 after 6 BC 

I NEED A BROKER OR A 
BROKER • SALESMAN 
with 2 yrs experience to run 
a branch ofDce in BC Call 
Carl Austin 457 3123 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 2 
brand new custom homes 
w-l,800sq n of living area, 
plus finished 2 car garage 
Massive fireplace & much 
more on \ acre for only 
$72,300 Call Austin Realty, 
Inc REALTORS 497 3123 

Salary Range $1,106 • month • 
$1,287 month 
Requirements: High School 
Diploma or GED and two years 
of license inspection, collec- 
tion, law enforcement, or re- 
lated public contact experi- 
ence which includes the in- 
terpretation and enforcement 
of rules, ordinances and 
policies Must possess a valid 
Nevada Drivers License upon 
hire 
Must pass a written examina- 
tion, oral interview and back- 
ground investigation Final 
appointment is subject to suc- 
cessful completion of a Cily- 
paid physical examination. 
Applications may be obtained 
from the Personnel Depart- 
ment. City Hall. 243 Water 
Street. Henderson Nevada, and 
MOST BE FILED BEFORE 5 00 
P M.JANUARY 2. 1979 

INC. 

s«*ttO« "^ 

Kx«Tufive & Sales Office 

IH Water Street. Henderson NV 88015    564-2315 

THE PROPERTY PEOPLE' 

MOMMO 

(ir.'inrh Sales OfTire 
Ifi.tfi Nrvad.i Hiehwa\  BC W 89005      293-2151 

MLS   Muinru lisrmo SHVKI 

HENDERSON 
Owon* louboch S6S-IM7 

Gorylafcmton S6S-9M1 

finera Turner S65-93f3 

Jo<k>« Waeidn^ $64-13*3 

lorboro Mortholl S6S-9240 

Iota H*rwKk S6$-0747 

Jwlw Wvtten S65-74S7 

BOULDER CITY 

fdnoMMf* •7«.9M7 
IrisMetscti }f3-497l 
Ann Sdmiiitletn 793-3910 
CHarivs Me4)«wi }9}-l)40 

OPEN 9 AM--6 PM DAIlf A 10-4 SUNDAYS 

HENDERSON 
rticco 

YOUNG APfEAl 
This3 bedroom 1 li^Ihhomeis 
jusi the place for your yount; 
family This home is in a super 
location It has a Franklin fire 
place, fenced yards with frotil 
k rear sprinklers Priced 
under $40.000 00 makes it ea.'. 
ily affordable 

A NEW LEAF 
.Make readv for the new year 
and     summer     fun     this 
4 tiedroom. \\ balh home has a 
beautiful swimming pool with 
lots nf ronrrele and white rork 
This home could give your fam 
ily  many days of summer 
pleasure   All this and under 
$60 000 00 

RAINY DAYS ft NIGHTS 
W Ith a cozy fire in the fireplace 
you will betoasty warminlhis 
lovely 4 bedroom home in 
Highland Hills The two car 
garage will keep your car nice 
and dr> for the comfort of your 
famiK 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
Let your Ipnaiitv pav for >our 
inveslmeni on this new two 
bedrxMm duplex 

PROPERTIES 
RIGHT 

UST BUY IN ARU 
This 3'bedroom. IW bath home 
has a single car garage, large 
>arrl watersoftner. rentral air 
jnd heal and a location Close 
to schools and shopping 
Priced in the mid 40 s 

HIGHLAND HIUS 
Fresh on the market four- 
bedroom and I'l balh with 
double garage This home 
could be yours by February 1st. 
Hurry it is priced to sell For 
your appointment call 
564 2515 

TRY THE COUNTRY 
Thi> custom home lot located 
on a corner in the Mission Hills 
area could be just the place to 
build your home away from it 
all 

THIS ONE FURTS 
With evervthing but your poc 
ket book four bedrooms, two 
car garage fireplace, targe 
roomy kitchen, in a quiet 
neighborhood with good 
neighbors Call for an ap 
pwinlment for a private show 
ing 

START PUNNING 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

With this nice 3 bedroom. 
1 ^ bath and 2 car garage home 
Priced right at $55,950 00 

IF HOUSES COULD TAUC 
This one would say. I m a 
HOMEinValley View Thead 
dress cannot be given over the 
phone, gladly shown by ap 
pointment only 

IE A JOLLY 
01' ST, NICK 

Buy your wif« this spacious 
custom home for Christmas 
She can hang the mistletoe in 
the split entry way and slock 
ings by the fireplace   Hurry 
with your order now 

ENERGY FEATURES 
THRUOUT 

Insulation in wall and ceiling 
above code   Two fireplaces 
dueled into return air system 
for added heat Two gas heat- 
ing units with separate ther 
mostaU Brick veneer and tile 
roof all add up to low utility 
bills  This 4 Iwdroom  3 l,ath 
house is located in prestigious 
area 

SUBDIVISION 11 CUSTOM 
2.300.Sq Ft 4 Bedroom. 2 Balh 
Master suite with fireplace and 
Jacui»i Many custom features 
on a 4 Acre R H lot. Recently 
reduced CALL TODAY 
2932191 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
4 Bedroom. W Bath in excel 
lent neighborhood It x 29 en 
closed patio, fenced yard, and 
1450 sq ft of comfortable liv- 
ing space FHA, VA )r CON- 
VENTIONAL 

SUPER BUY 
Just litied 3 Bedroom. IS bath 
In Lewis Homes No 2 Large 
corner lot. beautifully deco 
rated borne with large covered 
screened patio room ImmKu 
late' WILL .SELL FAST - 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
TO SEE TODAY 293 2151 

NEW LEWIS HOME 

Family 4 Bedroom. IH Bath 
room. 2 Car Garage 

SPANISH EXKUnVE 
3 Bedroom. 3 Bath (rt)lf course 
location Built for energy con 
servation Country kitchen 
family room with fireplace and 
wet bar. Large lot. RV parking, 
swimmlni pool, block wall k 
much, much more SEE THIS 
BEAUTY' 

NEW CONSTRUaiON 
Newly constructed 4 Bedroom 
2 Batk Fireplace with 
heatllator Walk in laundry 
Extra large finished garage 
l-arge corner lot on the prop 
osed2nd 9 holes of golf course 
DONT MIS.S THIS ONE' 

DOU HOUSE 
New electrical, new plumbing, 
completely remodeled in 
tenor, with new exterior 
stucco 1 Bedroom, l Bath 
home BeautifWI yard UNDER 
$30.000 00 

NfiWUSTINO 
2 Bedroom. I Bath, newly iluc 
coed upgraded starter ot re 
tirement home with lovely 
yard UNDER MOMO.OO 

URGE FAMLY HOME 

Jstory. 4 bedroom. 24 bath, 
formal dining room Family 
room and kitchen overlook 
large pool. Priced below ap- 
praisal 

IF YOU DONT 

SEE YOUR 

HOME- 

WE 

HAVE 

OTHERS! 

1 
Hf ndtrten Hem* Newt and Bowlder City News 

'*> <•   ••• 

PUTiTINTHE 
FOR SALE - Alaskan Camper 

$800. with '72 Jeep truck, 
$3500.; 15x60 B 4 L. Scope 4 
Tripod, $125 ; 48 calibre 
G I. Automatic, $200 
RIFLES WITH SCOPES 

Ruger 77V 22-290 Cal, $300 
Ruger No. 1, 300 Win Mag, 
$300. Browning .264 Mag. 
$200. Mossberg 22 Mag Cal 
$90 35 MM Ricoh Singlex 
Camera w 300 MM Tele 
photo, wide angle k flash 
$150. Phone 565-7548 Hdn 

LEATHER COAT for sale Full 
length, ntted, dressy fur 
trimmed. Site 14 Retail 
$400. Sell for $125 Ph 
564-8387 evenings Hdn 

Heceptioniat for physician's 
office Insurance exp 
required. Good Salary k Be 
neflts. Call 735-0106. leave 
name and phone number 

CHRISTMAS. SPECIAL! 3 
bdrm (den)! Fireplace' 
Kids pets' $275 ! Valley Re 
ntals 385-5901 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home 229 Van Wagenen. 
Henderson. 

FOR    SALE Hoedocka 
combat-wombat. 3 yrs old. 
repair needed $250 
293-2247 B C 

ROLL TOP DESK, BRAND 
NEW $275 293 5234 B C 

72 FORD BRONCO, roll bar, 
newly rebuilt engine, car- 
peting throughout. 4 speed, 
many other extras. Excel- 
lent cond. $3375:00 or best 
<?fl«r 293-1505. BC 

BABYSiniNG - MY HOME. 
565-0977, SANDY. $25. 
WK. WITH LUNCH. Hdn. 

TUBS k SINKS: Refinished. 
Also chips repaired. Any 
color appliances re- 
finished Free Estimates 
lx>w rates All work guaran 
teed. 871-1482. 24 hrs. - 7 
days 

LOVELY OLD BRICK HOME 
on Denver St in BC FOR 
SALE 3 bdrm Ph 293 4823 

FOR SALE 16' Fiberglass boat 
4 trailer 75 hp Johnson. 
$950 Good condition. 
565-6631 Hdn 

SHEPHERD PUPPIES (little 
Husky) Perfect Christmas 
Gifts Watch dogs! $10 Ph 
564-5026 Hdn 

$.S9.300 LEWIS HOME View 
Lot. 4 bdrm , 4 yr old. 1487 
sq ft , guiet Street Price 
assumed $56,800. Mo 
$293 00 Bal $29,500 Ph 
365-6698 Hdn 

FOR   SALE   71   Chevy   El 
Camino Body 4 Eng Good 
cond    FIRM    $1500    Ph 
565 7528 Hdn 

DOG TAGS 
1979 Dog licenses will go on sale at the 

Utility Office in City Hall on December 
15,1978. A valid rabies certificate for the 
dog must be presented before license 
can be purchased. License must be 
purchased before last day of Jan. 1979. 

Prices are: 
Male. $3.00: 
Female, 5.00; 
Altered Male or Spayed Female. S2.00. 

Rabies Clinic will be held on Sunday. 
Januat7 14,1979 at the B.C. Fire Station 
jVom 2-4 p.m.  

^V    "There it no (wbititute for Evperienei"   VK 

^DICK BUUR REALTYREAiTOi? 
833 NEVADA HWY . B.C. 293-217] or 293-3402 
H                       AFTER HOUHS CALL 

Bob Blair  293 2049 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 
Andrea Anderson 293 2158 

REALTOR' Katie Cartlidge ; 293-2254 
, REALTOR   Mjphele Hess    293 1277 
I Tom Bryan „ 293 3475 

Claude Smith „ 293 4020 

ii MLS JS 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL CUSTOM BRICK. 4 bdrm , 24 
baths. * car tSmrte* garagr. intercom; I5x40^atronarge 
lOOxlOO ft lot approx 3.400 sq ft liveable 

EXCELLE.NT LOCATION, close to schools. 3 bdrm , 2 bath. 
approx 1.757 sq ft , fine carpet 4 drapes, JUST $68,500 00 

THIS CUSTOM BEAUTY, on 88 acre lot. fantastic view, ap- 
prox. 2.547 sq ft. for the best of Western living SEE US 

EXECUTIVE CUSTO.M. near golf course. 4 bdrm . 2*4 bath, 
extra large garage, family rm . fireplace. 2 patios.TERRIFIC 
BUY! 

LOVELY"GOLF COUSE HOME. 2 story. 4 bdrm . 24 balh. 
approx. 2.650 sq ft, liveable, microwave oven, compactor, 
dining rm . fam rm.. beautiful fireplace. MUST SEE! 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT with beautiful custom 2 bdrm mobile 
home Approx 2,250 sq ft . Lovely custom bar. many extras. 
fenced and landscaped Garage and carport Terrific view 
See Us. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD ap 
prox. 4 acres. 4 bdrm. beautiful fireplace. 2 baths, large 
garage with workshop, parking galore. SEE US FOR INFO. 

SPECTACULAR ENTRY. This lovely custom home has all 
the extras 4 bdrm . 2W bath, family rm, game room, fireplace, 
garage and all fenced. See This. 

CUSTOM HOME Under construction near golf course 3 
b<lrm , 2 bath, family room, dining rm . Approx 1929 sq ft.. 
Buy now and you can pick your colors See us for further 
details 

NICE ARE.A. 3 bdrm.. 2 balh. dining rm . carport, enclosed 
patio A good buy at only $63,900 

GOLF COURSE AREA. WELL BUILT custom home. 3 bdrm . 
IS bath, family room, large kitchen, dining rm., beauliftil 
ftreplace. 1829 sq ft. Only $87,500 
 r*.  

FAMILY HOME. 2 story. 4 bdrm . 24 bath, famhy rm . garage, 
landscaped and all fenced. A perfect home for the family. .A 
good buy at $82,000. 

GREAT VIEW lovely custom home on H acre with a lovely 
view of the city 3 bdrm . 2 bath. den. garage or game room, 
fireplace, many extras. Over 2400 sq ft.. Sec This 

FAST POOD BUSINESS. Small inveilment is all that is 
needed to own your own business Price includea business 
and inventory Call us for details 

GOING DELI BUSINESS. Excellent location CKMd lease - 
priee includes inventory and fixtures Call our ofTice 

WE HAVE BLOC LOTS overlooking Uke Mead. Come in 
and see us for details 

- UST WITH U5-WE WIU SEU YOOB HOME  

SBC US FOR COMMERCIAL 4 INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

u;:i;ir:i'j." FOR RESULTS 

Siwcerttv mni ItHoffity i« eMr ifeiioHy. 

1988 CHEVY, H Ton. 283. runs 
good. $570.1968 Chevy 2 dr 
Malibu. 327, runs good, 
needs some work. $500 
293^658. B.C. 

•BIG JOHN' BLETSCH IS 
BACK at his Auto Wrecking 
Garage 4 Tow Service. 1631 
Foothill. B.C. 293-4661 

!- 
NEWCONTRAaOR k 

y Remodel - Concrete 
4 Large or S^nail Jobs 
/Custom Homes 
\ Plus 10% -- Lie. 

LOOKINGTOBUYAHOMEIN 
BOULDER CITY? See Hen 
derson Realty ad or call 
293-2151. 

Cost 
13983A 

-5303 

VM 

Cewntry Time    i 
Dog Grooming 

AUMIED 
• DOG A CAT 

GtOOMING 

SHAKIfE 
PROOUaS 

Rhoda*D. Hagadone 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
Well Call On You" 

fivplioes Ph. 565-7628 * 
Block Wans stter 6 pjn 

MOSSErrs 
MASONRY 

DeanMosser  -^u^ 

Furnished Apartment For 
Leose In Boulder City 

Attractively furnished two bedroom, 
one bath condo. in beautiful Boulder 
Square. Overlooking pool, no sun, low 
utility fee's. Adults only. One year 
lease preferable, to responsible ex- 
ecutive, $400. month. Write Box AAA, 
Box 815, Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 

KIINCf 

ze JE.    ar as: ar- az: as 

BOULDER REALTY 
03^    REALTORS      ^iis 

293-3300 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 293-3232 

BEAUTIFUL 24 X 60 MOBILE HOME and landscaped 
lot. Covered patio and carport with room for RV park- 
ing. 3 rooms of furniture included. This is an executive 
buy 

VOURS FOR CHRISTMAS Newly carpeted, taste 
fully decorated 12 x 60 r^obile home. Adult park, 
shade trees, fenced yard, storage shed. 

BUILD VOUH DREAM HOME on one of thcie 
subdivision 11 lot.s we have listed Call for infor- 
mation. 

FAST GROWING EXCLUSIVE AREA - 3 bdrm . 2 
bath. Lovely home with a great see through firep- 
lace. Large lot with room for RV. Parking. 

PRESTIGIOUS GOLF COURSE LIVING - custom 2 
stor>', 3 bdrm., 24 hath, w car garage Overlooking 
lush green fairway and magnificent mountain 
peaks. 

NEAR NEW - 14' x 70' Mobile home with covered 
carport and patio, many appliance.s and furnish- 
ings included. Nice 10' x 10' storage shed and lots 
of shrubs. 

Enjoy the SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD, from this lovely 3 bdrm . 1% bath home. Gas 
fireplace in living room, spacious master bedrm. 
suite Double garage 

BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 High lot 
with a beautiful view. Owner is a licensed real 
estate salesman. 

INCOME PROPERTY - Well kept older duplex 
ideal location in Central Boulder City. 

ON THE SIDE OF A MOUNTAIN' Beautiful raised 
lot overlooking the lake with unrestricted view. 
One of a Kind! 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 4 bdrm. Ih batlr. 
with family rm., Large corner lot with fenced in 
backyard. Excell neighborhood. <—•^ 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP describes this lovely 
spacious 3 bdrm., 1*4 bath home with swimming 
pool. Excellent location. Call our office for de- 
tails. 

RANCH STYLE HOME - with view of Vegas Val- 
ley. Many custom features make this home a 
dream come true From its roaring brick fireplace, 
ceramic tile floors, to the open doors - this home 
has it all. 

CUL-DE-SAC LOT - excellent building lot that fea 
lures an even better view. 

COMFORT and ECONOMY are yours in this newly 
carpeted, tastefully decorated 3 bedroom W 
bath. Mobile home. Lovely fenced yard with shade 
trees. 

EIGHT TINY REINDEER will have ample room to 
play on this large lot with lovely 3 bdrm home 
located in Henderson's Mission Hills area at 1207 
San Gabriel Call us about all its many extras and 
appt. to see. Evenings 293-4799. 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS PAST IN THIS HOME 
from the past and with a Great future. Brick con 
structed 4 bdrm . 2W bath on large shaded 
grounds, a view of Lake Mead and so much more 
Located in BoulderCity at 1306 Denver St. Call for 
details and appt to see 

HOLIDAY CHEER will abound for years to come 
in this custom 4 bdrm.. 24 bath home located on 
the 7th tee of the BC Golf Course at 1542 Sandra 
Drive Con.stnictlon is in the final pha.se Too many 
extra features to list so please call for details 

WRAP THIS UP FOR CHRISTMAS warm your 
.selfby a cracklin Tire in the family room fireplace 
This well planned home features 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. JennAir Cooktop Range, self .cleaning 
oven, laundry room, formal dining and living area 
and garage plus work area 

Janice Crawford  
Deanna Kecle „.. 
Rick Shea  
W R (Winnie Clark). 
Pat Shumah 
Diana Leseberg  
June Hanaen  

.283-2275 

293-1492 
293 320S 
293 2848 
.293^799 
.293-2729 
293-4223 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada Phone 293 3232 

u PatSvffllM 
• AKC PurftM 
I PoKilieeli 
I Kttttm 
J OwWIt 
7 Dagawli 
< Wrd CogM JCIINCI 
1 DOOfOOO 
I FtK nCKUr « DiUVIRY 
I Ndn. a Ptttmon ATM Onlyl 

I S650139 

j        NEW lOCATIGN 
38 WATER ST., 

I HENDERSON 

.Are you living with a Drink- 
ing Problem??? If so, why 
not try Al • Anon Meet- 
ings are Tues. 10 a m. St. 
Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8 pm.- 
Club. SI Water St. Wed 
7:30 p.m. St. Rose de 
Lima Hosp. For more in- 
formation, call S65-9983. 

RENT - 4-XMAS: Two bdrm k 
den! Yard - 4 • kids! Only 
$300! Valley Rentals. 
385-i901. 

WILL BABYSIT - alter2:30and 
on weekends. References 
avail. Call 293-4526 BC 

FREE • Cockapoo puppy 
\boul 6 mos. old. Ph 
4519128 

GRADER FOR HIRE Clean 
ing lots, building pads, 
roads, or whatever. Call 
564 3828 or 564 3644 ANY 
TIME! 

RENT HENDERSONS BE.ST! 
Mobile' Roomie! 4Util Pd' 
SI25 Valley Rentals. 
385 5901 

GARAGE SALE - Wed . Thurs 
k Fri. 20th. 21st k 22nd. 
Misc. items. 1831 
Thoroughbred. Hdn 
564-2354 alter 6 

134223      I 

^     I 

Bargain.^ on all radios. \ 
: Stereos.   TVs    OPEN 

Sunday. Dec. 24th -9 am 
to 5 pm 

529 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

HELP WANTED. PART TIME 
taking care of elderly 
woman Inquire 501 Ave. M . 
BC 

NEW2BDRM CISTOMHOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER For 
appt call 565 9565 or 
565 9712 Hdn 

NEW DUPLEX APT Ref.car 
pets, util rm . large rooms. 
$240 mo $120 deposit 425 
Merlayne Call ,361 5232 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE  3 
bdrm. Vt bath   Upgraded 
Must see' Terms - FHA. VA. 
CTL 565-8101 Hdn. Owner 
Licensee. 

LOST • Man's Silver framed 
prescription glasses Soft 
black leather case Safeway 
Plaiaarea RfWARDforre 
turn 565-8106 Hdn 

3«IC 3MC 3«^. 
TAX CONSULTANT - Ke 
tired individual will pre 
pare 1978 Federal Ta< re 
turns at a low cost for all I 
ages. This tax consultant' 
has been associated with a I 
major tax corporation for 7 j 
yrs. and is a -Professional j 
Accountant". Please write | 
to CC Harris. General De 
iver\  B 0 . Nev 89005 

1974L)\TSL\ 710 KOft SALE 
.\ir. new tires, good 
mileage.$2150Ph 565-8240 
Hdn. 

PIANO FOR SALE - in perfect 
cond . 4236 Penwood Ave . 
Apt 3-871 4.323 

GORGEOUS AMBER MED 
H\NGING L^MP New 
$139 take for $4,5. 293 1617 
BC 

ARE YOU AN ELEPHANT? 

WHY WORK FOR PEANUTS? 

80 yr old company needs full or 
part time students, salesper- 
sons, homemakers. or Senior 
Ciliiens as counselors $200 
per wk min Need car. phone 
Own boss - hours flexible 
Leads furnished, no canvas- 
sing Must be self starter Call 
284.3334 for appointment in 
terview 

t 
AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 
Choin Link A Wood 

Fencing 
20 Yeort Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

\ BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME FOR CHRISTMAS!' 
•ffcr 'he golf course 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $72,500 Im- 
mediate occupancy. 

LOVELY FAMILY HOME" 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. Established neighborhood   Im 
mediate occupancy $76,750 

OWNER TRANSFERRED" 
4 bedrooms, 2 bath • fenced - 5 years old. Fireplaci- • 
$71.500 00 

NEW   3 BEDROOMS' 
Family room Woodburning fireplace $73,500 Move in 
today. 

_ MOBILE HOMES - 

DOUBLE WIDE - ADULTS ONLY" 
$34,900 buys this near new mobile home in M&M Park 
Immediate possession. 

2 BEDROOM 12 X 60 - $16,400" 
This one has a 10x30 add-on in M&M Park Adults only \ 
good buy Must sell 

12 X 80 EXPANDO' WOULD VOU BELIEVE $13,900" 
1968 Broadmore. 2 bedrooms - 2 baths, in Uingerwood 
Immediate occupancy, adulb only - won't last at this 
price 

5TH WHEEL TRAVEL TRAILER • Very good buy at 
$5,450 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY" 
2 bedroom. I balh Adults only $15,400 In Gingerwood 

19n AIRSTREAM • 25   Many extras - like new Only 
$12.9Su 

24 X 44 ADULTS ONLY   NEW" 
BeautiAil new 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home in Ging 
erwood $28,450 

BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL!! 
1S08 square feet 26' X 60' On Mountain Vista Lot 
$58,600 

14 X 70 NEW - $22,500" 
Adults only - 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Possession today. 

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

FOR SALE • Hide-a b^ sofa. 
color rust, good con3r$150 
293 4895 BC 

PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

OPE^ Sundoy, Dec. 24 
9 TO 5 

529 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

3 CHAIR BARBERSHOP SALE OR LEASE" 

IB 
Bt Alice 

 THE DOME  

2f9T«l3 293-3267 

MLS 
CewwH UlOMwide Highway, "TtwDefwe-f coll 
Byron Graham 293 1447' 
Tom Friary IM-IISO 
Mel Dunaway 299 2431 
Shirley Phillips 293 2009 

G A   "Curly' Smith 

Sue Broadbent 293 1238 
Lillian Collins 96V7951 
Nancy Murphy »3 3292 
Ed Harvey J93 1931 

293 ISM 

CLTON M.C/»RR£TT- 

ReaLxy 

PHONE 293-3333 

Vivian Richards 293 1757. 
Bart Hvde 2932144 
Carol Roiich 293 49,')fl 
Elton M Garrett 293 2a39 

rJ54 Nevodo Hwy., Bould»r City, Nev. 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - estab 
lished beauty salon; 3 stations, five drvcrs. Good 
Highway location. Lease negotiable 

HIGH ON THE MOUNTAIN - BELOW APPRAISAL 
Master bedroom suite has Jacuzzi AND fireplace 
Must see to appreciate this luxury home SllS.IXK). 

RARE FIND - 3 bedrooms. 2 bath home with 16 x 30 
pool, plus spa. Good terms. Only $76,500 

NEW LEWIS HOME 4 bedroom. 2 bath, familv room 
Never lived in. Priced right at $76,500 

SPORTING GOODS business in central location, 
great opportunity at reasonable price 

NEW BUSINESS BUILDINGS for rent. 1100 sq ft 
each Excellent location 

VIEW OFCITV - Building lots overlook Boulder City 
and Eldorado Valley Over v» acre Prices begin at 
$25,000 

LAKEVIEW SITES • Desirable lot on Woodacre 
Drive Over 1 3 acre Only $.38,500 
Also. 8000 square foot cul de sac lot Priced right at 
$20,000 

WE HAVE BUYEIS - WE NEED LISTINGS 
31 YEARS nONEERINO REAL ESTATE 

IN BOULDER OTY 

JtHab 

A A 
tftt ^mmmk 

V 
r 
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Thunday, DKtmbtr 21, 1971 
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N«nd«raen Homt Ntw« ond l»vid«r CHy 

Small Ads... 
Big Results! 

'B4RGAIN    new exer-cycl*. 
in. Call 293 2220. B C. 

N.Y ^' WAItlNCTC 

UPENSED CHILD CARE ia 

my home M5-7412 Hdn 

HSLP WANTED over 21. apply 
in p«non at ULCAESAR'S 

. PIZZERIA 1420 Nev Hwy . 

• C 

1965BuickSpecial 2dr.hard 

toy, « cylinder, aulo malic 
tran».$300.Callafler5pm 

..Mmifi.,     I 
FHIGIDAIKE 152 cu ft, self 

defrost. 5 mos old $300 Call 
565 9483 after 3 p m Hdn 

r ADVERTISERS • 
J PLEASE PROOF I 

JYour ad the first day | 
•^ in case an error oc- I 
I curs. The BouiderCity } 
^ News will assume no 
I responsibility after | 
I the Hrst day of publi- I 

MIC 1 

Kcation  Error claims j, 
IJtnust  be  made im- ! 

n6iiu6rsoii 
Child Core CMtei     > 
Doily A WMJdy RUM 

St. Peter's Hall, BouMer Hwy. 
565-93M 

uc MIC MIC Jl 

IS" COLOR TV, works excell, 
9110 or best offer 2»3 S276 
BC. 

GRANDMOTHER WANTS 
LIVE IN JOB Babysitting - 
light house cleaning. Pri- 
vate rm Hdn S«4-2ae0 

miLUPs 
RAPM&TY 

EXPERT SERVICfi.l 
ALL MAKES 
& MODELS 

I mediately. 

FOR SALE 
USED PONTOON BOAT: 28 FOOT, re- 
built with new factory made aluminum 
pontoons; twin 35's, completely fenced 
for safety; shade top for sleeping, diving. 
See at Weekender Boat Shop on Boulder 
Highway, Henderson. $4,000 CASH. Pri- 
vate owner. .Ask Bill Reynolds about it. 

MSTANTCASN 
lilt M 3d 

Mertgagc tmt Tnitt Dec* 

fUMKOZAi^ 
3IU2M   I7(U4M 

Ask yonr neighbcr. 
he knows nsc. 

HORSE CORRALS FOR RENT 
IN BC    293 1821  BC 

;URTAINS to hang, coolers toJ 
fi«, plumbing that drips, don'^ 
panic Wally can fix. 

WAUY'S 
HOME REPAIR 

291-3937 

Accouslical Ceilings* Interior 
& Exterior painting. 
564-1T70. 

SECURITY PINS FOR sliding 
doors and windows. |3.; win- 
lows, S9.: doors, installed. 
Minimum |10 Have sliding 
glass door closers installed 

HOME REPAIR 293-3937 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs , 10 "til 
I  1444 Rawhide Rd . B C. 

FOR SALE - Corrals, in BC, two 
lots, 8 horse capacity. $2400. 
Also registered quarter 
horse. 293 1499 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm home. 2 
bath, large living- room. CO- 
vered patio $65,000 
293 2377 BC 

Free  Glass, mirror & lumber 
cutoffs.     Kelly's    Glass. 

451 5153 

UnfMrnished 
Furnished 

Pool 
^30 Center St. 

Hdn. 
565-7512 

$15,000 UNDER APPRAISAL 
B C Custom 4 bdrm . 24 bath 

home on h acre loned for 
horses. Master bdrm has 
fireplace, dressing rm.. Ii 
Jacutii Family rm w-wet 
bar * fireplace Country 
kitchen has built in break- 
fast bar w-Jenn Air range, 
Litton dbl Microwave oven, 
dishwasher, trash compac- 
tor 4 walk in pantry Home 
is located on Mountain set- 
ting overlooking B C -5 mi- 
nutes to Lake M&ad. It 30 
min to Las Vegas Ap- 
praised $130,000 Selling 
price $115,000 Call owner 
at 293^3046 BC 

HONDA • CB 360T 1975 All the 
extras Call 565-0833 A Real 

Beauty! 

FOR RENT - 869 El Camino 
Way. B C. 4 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
garage, dishwasher, carpet, 

drapes. Avail. Jan. 1. 1979 
Children k Pets OK $450 
Lewis Homes. 736-8060. 

COLOR TV-STEREOi 

SALES & SERVICE 

2 W. PACIFIC;   ^ 

564-2870 

^KYUNI 
BUIUMNG CO. 

293-5114 
UC 15487 

Custom Homes. Additions 
and Remodeling. 

BC 

OUR 

25TH 
YEAR 

NATUtWAY   JK 
NATUIAl ^'A 
K)00$   V^^M 

393-II44     \J,I 

lailHNtv. Hwv. BC 
10*   OFF   TO   SENIOR 
CITIZENS on Vitamins, 
minerals, proteins and 
c«psuiate<l herbs only' 

BRAND NEW 4 BDRM - 2 
STORY in Boulder City IH- 
ning room, family room, 
fireplace, wet bar. Z^ bath. 
RV k Pool sized lot $75,000 
Immediate Occupancy 
Owner - 293-4415 BC 

Learn to drive with Las Vegas 
School of Driving ' 
Specialising in nervous k 
handicapped persons All 
ages Day & evening instruc 
tion Free home pickup 
7327664 

NOW lENTING • spWcs !• 
beaillftil all-adeli Olager- 
wMd Mehlle Park. Eajey 
rarerrec llvlag with ear 
selar kealH swiasalac PMI. 

therapy peel, recreallea hall. 
shaffleheaH CMiia, $kiun4 
recreaUea. Kit. tlMpM. 

tadio i 
TV Service 

t >l»r (fitui 
it    [       Sttt45t   ~"j      i 
^^      Ul Wairr       ^f 

INDIVIDUAL 4 CONTRAC 
TOR CONSULTANTS Bob 
O'Dell. 2130 Boulder Hwy 
565^17 - 569^516. Hdn. 

ADVERTISERS | 
PLEASE PROOF | 
Your ad the first day ' 

Home-OfTlce-Auto-Boats 
Antique Restoration 
Excellent selection of fab 
Tie 

Ph. Rod 564-2775 

experienced, former 
college upholstery 
ipslruclor 

KMIIUOMa 
•tUOK* BLACK- 

MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING  ^o«'«*»», 
 • SeW€fl a DRAIN LINES ClEANtO" ^ 

FAUCETS • GARBAGE DISPOSALS • / 
NEW FIXTURES INSTALLED '   .' 

^     coMtNtciAi MSia«wn«i y 

as ace 

Ownti 

lAY 
STARS Of TOMIORROW 

ARf NINO ftORN TODAY 
AT 

DANCE THEATRE 
WEST 

* » 

INSIDE DOORS Screen door 
w hdw Your choice. $5. 
each 564 1646 Hdn 

FOR RENT Doll House 
M large addition 1 bdrm. 
liv rm with brick fireplace. 
self cleaning oven, dis 
hwasher. disposal, larne 
work room, washer-dryer. 
tub. fenced, covered car- 
port, unfurnished, trees. 
$225 Ph 647 1877 after 6 
p.m. 

COOLER 
COVERS 

Cwstem Canvat 
A 

Awning 
1628 Bouldtr Hwy. 

564-1098 

I in case an error oc- 
I curs. The Henderson | 
I Home News will as- | 
I sume no responsibil- I 
I ity after the first day of J 
I publication. Error | 
I claims must be made I 
! immediately. I 
*.— J 
ELECTROLUX representing 

Boulder City and Hender- 
son 293 3644 or 384 9726 ask 
for Jim 

GLAZIER NEEDED Call Kelly 
Glas.s Co 451 9153 

lAOtiSn 

[nj«y th« holidoyt, tb«n 
trim botk down by joining 
our tlimnotttcs clots bo- 
ginning in Jonuory Phono 
(»r inlormation 

Jazz-Top-Gymnoitict 
and Bollat 

Starting 090 
L2iup 

293-3677 
ac    -ar    ai 

r*^AL ESTATE UCENSEES WANTED 
^ to work in a new branch office that just opened in B.C. 
S Excellent training program Excellent commission 
^       structure. New ofnce w-excellent surroundings Be part 

of this growing company Call Henderson Realty. Inc 
today, 293 2151 for an interview 

FOR SALE 16 CHEVY PIC 
KUP 4x4 Automatic, air. 
tilt steering $1,000.. take 
over pymts Or best offer 

56595(tt Hda:  

CHILD CARE   while you shop 
or visit 565-06(13 Hdn 

FOR RENT 1972 Monterey 
Mobile Home 12. x 65 3 
bdrm. m bath. $800 down 4 
take over low payments 
Call 564-1305 after $30 pm. 

[B 

293-4509 
A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT 

A BOAT COYER OR BOAT TOP 

RICK S MARINE SERVICE 

Certified Merc Mech lOyrs 
exp Merc . Volvo. Chrysler 

* Jets OMC 565^7966 Hdn 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA- 
TIONS for Seamstress 
Apply in person. 575 Uke 
Mead Dr. Hdn ARTE.\ 
CORP 

# CONTRACTOtS UCENSE NO  10270 "t" 
Uayrf Ellitft Tenn loriileoui 

NOW WITH 

J 

ROOr lEPAIR    RE R( 
NEW CONSTRUaiON 

HOTROOf   SHAKES   SHINGlES   THE 
- FRII ESTIMATES - 

,1420 N   lOUlOCR HWY.HfNC>IRSON,NEVADA 

SEWING MACHINE & VACUUM CLEANER 
SUPPtlES, PARTS, i SERVICE now ovoiloblt at 

Ed Horwood* Contunfm ApplioiK*. HI E. 

lokt Mtod Or $64-2210 (wirtto7-n)_ 

MOTORHOME 1975 Gypsy 
King. 20 (L sleeps 4. fUll self 
contained Includes 
generator awning, many ex- 
Iras $7900 293 2ISa 

FOR RENT 400s r Office with 
or without enclosed Storage 
Yard Ample Parking, easy 
acces< to Boulder Hwv 
Rent includes all utilities 
earrpi phone For informa 
tion call 964 2555 

HELP WANTED Station at 
tendant Experienced 
Apply at Zike 8 Hdn Tex 
aco, Water 4 Lake Mead 
Hdn 

DIVORCE SETTLEMENT 
1978 Singer Zig Zag sewing 

machine New cond.. used 4 
mos. buttonholes, fancyi 
stitches, sews stretch mat- 
erial, monagrams. darns, 
etc  Cabinet included   As- 
sume payments or Hill cash 
balance $55 41  Call days, 
eveningv   or   weekends 
64»7603 LV 

BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 
PLANNING DIRECTOR 

Graduation from college, 
major in Planning or re- 
lated Held Two years ex- 
perience minimum. Salary 
$14092 $17,368 Filing 
closes January 2 1979 For 
further information contact 

' City Manager s OfHce. PO 
B*i 367. Boulder City. 
Nevada M009 or call (70Z) 
2t3^302 

Realty 
Executive^ 

'EXECUTIVI CENTER 
1515 E. Troprcono Av*., 
Suit* 550, lot Vagat 19109 
"A FUU TIME PROFESSIONAL 
REALISTAnSTAfF0F2 

736-8551 

ALMOST NEW LARGE MIC 
ROWAVE OVEN Wards 
$200 564-1950 Hdn 

FOR SALE -1973 Pinto Station 
Wagon 4 sp . air Asking 
$1400 8 ft blue cut velvet 
couch, $100 565 6384 alter 3 
pm. 

NEW FACIUTY new hir- 
ing. Top lolary and bt- 
nafin, RNi, LPN», nstf%»\ 
oidat, ordtrliat. 10 ond 
12hr.*hiftt, 293-5151. 
Bouldor City Core 
Contor.   

y 
MOUNT/UN View - LAKESIDE RTrREAT This beauU 
rul rondo it lurroundrd by s (orgooiii Mcnory' Tb« bonM 
itMir II brtf kt tad mnny It bii 2 itonct with 2 bod room 
Hiia 2ctr|irM*<nd luih green lindKipini Don't miu 
your rhanc* to iO« Ihii tondo today lorsted in Boulder 
City Cill REALTY EXECUTIVES. REALTOR *l 736-8961 
or Evening at Sat-TW 

CITY IJFX - Ii Clly lift hnif inf you down' Then here li 
vour perfect rhaoc* to (el iwajr from it ill BeiulifUl 
ruitom home with four bedrooms. Iwo car fsracf flrcp 
lact. luiurioui c*rp«lin| Ihroughoul. Itrtt country 
IQtcbon and plenty of room for R V parklof You can find 
Ikii lovely borne located la Henderiton and phred at 
iat.290 Call REALTY E.XECUTIVlS. RtALTOR today at 
73MM1 or Eveningi at Mi-TW No X 

NATURE PAINTS A MA.STIRPIECC Rifbt ooUldc your 
from door Ttoro ii a boaullful rtow of tb« wbel* valley 
aod UM aountalni Tkii lovely homt hai a formal dininf 
room. llreplK* in family room. S bedroomi. lam* 2 car 
gariae and located iniltnderion Pricod at injM Call 
REALTY EXECUXms. RKALTOR at TIMBSI or Even 
Int •( IM^nil No 1M 
STARTING OtT OR SLOWING DOWN' Then this ii a 
perfect homt for irou Mat three bedrooms, carpol and 
drapot tbroufhout. cme coenlry kitcbon. lod located in 
Heederioii What a bargain ai I40J60 Call REALTY EX 
BCimVCS. RKALTOR Today at T1MS6I or Bvtnino at 
M4r7«No a* 

THERrS COLO NIGHTS AHCAD - So inual* up to one 
rftbo Iwo Bfplaf a in tkit aargooui hoaie Homeltaeirii 
immaculate aad kai lo many UrriAr ftalaret it li inpo* 
•ibic to lilt tbom all tHa oa H acre and SOIM for boriei 
Located in Hcndanoa Doat bosiuu to call REALTY 
exECimVtS. RCALTOR at TSMMi for aa appolMOMat 
to day or eveaiagi at tM-VTM N*. tM 

SWEET \ND SIMPLE - Mylc af living ta tkM aepor 
mobile boiM locau in Headoriea Hat two bodreeaii. 
Ikaily room. 14 a M wiik acreage aad bai a paiio - what a 
bargalB at |kJ60 Call REALTY CXICUTIVK&. RIAL 
TOR today at TIMMI or evenlnfi at S«4r«6 No «I 

IKuTOt \ I 

BosicRMhy 
REALTOR 

113 W. IjkiMMd Dr.1 

564-1553 
3 BDRM , IV, BATH 
plu.s den Good area. 
Call on thii one. 

MISSION HIUS LOT 
With Water Meter In 
stalled     135' X 264' 

3 ACUS ZONIO C-2 
Utiiitiei available 
Corner Lake Mead Dr. 
4 Parkview St. 

C 2 STORE, ofTlce. shop 
and itoraie 
Lease. 

WTRt Nltl TO HnPI 
IT ifi#fs Msny wvy wv cwi 
•"••f yMI fW In9 TI9M wt 

lool htota, ptMta dwit 
hodtote H cantoct wt «( 

NeffMMi >inftn. 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

Custom Canvas & Awniftg^ 
1628 Boulder Hwy. 

Ph. 564-1098 

mm 
ICAR - TRUCKJ 

ISTORAOE] 
ALL   TYPES 

BOAT   BARN I 
565^6966 

NEED A CAR? New in town? 
Old in Town? No credit? 
Short time on the job? Only 
$100, $200, $300 or $400 
down! Need an Automobile 
to get around? Contact us 
We approve our own con- 
tracU Instant delivery. We 
will pick yok up 4 bring you 
to our car lot Just tele- 
phone 564 5909 Nevada 
Auto Sales. 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy Henderson, Nev. One 
block south of Sunset Blvd 
4 Bldr Hwy 

FOR SALE 4 acre lot in SecL 
19 with all util 4 all as 
sessments paid Call 
564 1737 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER RE- 
PAIR - 1601 E Sahara. Us 
Vegas 735-7325 Our spe 
cialty. used, rebuilt typew 
riters Satisfaction guaran 
teed. 

SUNSET SADDLElrt.2I3 
Sunset Rd, Hdn., W .1'*' 
We care what yoiir Horse 
wears. 

1M7 COUGAR, air, power 
steerlnf and brakes, runs 
good. Needs tome rear 
quarter work. 293^431. B.C. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER sub- 
division 11, lot No. 19. 
$22,500 terms. Call area 
code 714 • 7288995 
Fallbrook, Cal, collect. 

YARD    WORK TRACT 
CLEANUP    Reasonable. 
564-3745 aRcr 5. 

PIANO WANTED • I want lo 
buy a used piano. 871-4839. 
anytime. 

»I    '• •» 

PUT IT IN THE 

Guitar Lessons for Beginners 
Will come to yourliome. Ph 
5643337 

WW¥^*¥WW<MW^MM^"^ 

ripMtts Construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO CO\iERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan TIppetU (owner) 

Lie No 13904 PH. 80^)956 

MURRAY BUaOERS 
Bonded 

Lie No. 15064 
Patio covers, Room Addl 
tions. Remodel. New Con 
struction. 
"If In a Hurry. Call MOR 
RAY -293-3100     •''.'.•     , 

TEDDY'S KITCHENrmS 
"Jatt brtag year laatbbraah" 

t9»-t7U 

iACVPtJNCTUU Artkrllia. 
banMa, ailcraiM, ttOkmt 
••larijr. u„k,, leliMea! 

••••••    •••«.    RratUto. 
m-TMt 

WE WILL BE OPEN - Sun Dec. 
24 for all your Christmas or- 
ders Pies, cakes, pastry, 
dinner rolls, ect BAKERY 
SHOPPE. 293 3863 BC 

SIONS 
By BERTIE 

Coll us tor TOO* 
HWidorWIndrw 
Decorotionil 

SHAKLEE 
SPECIAL 

duringthe month of Dec re- 
ceive a bottle of Vitamin C - 
100s free with purchase of 
$25 or more. 

Oionno McKoo 
393-4798, t.C 

RENT SANTAS CHOICE' 2 
bdrm! H Util Pd! Kids Pets! 
$275! Valley Rentals. 
385-9601 

I® 

D. "JIM" JENSfN 
BROKER 

JENSEN'S REAin 
219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 

• 564-3333 

FOR RENT - 891, 803 4 89S El 
Camino Way. EC 3 4 4 
bdrm.. 2 bth Former Model 
Homes. Carpet, drapes, 
stove, dishwasher, beauti- 
fully landscaped, wall- 
paper. Children 4 pets ok 
$900. 4 $929. Call Lewis 
Homes, 7364969. 

FREE FILM OR CA8I DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL riLNS,' 
Printed aad developed al 
VAN'S  NEVADA   DRUG.. 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

DIAL A THOUGHT 
732-0472 

•^ 

BDRM , 2 BATH CUSTOM 
HOME. BY GOLF COURSE 
Fireplace, dining room, all 
electric. Irg master bdrm . 
block wall RV and pool 
sized lot Auto sprinklers 
Maintenance free front 
yard You can rent for $990 
or buy for $87,900 293-4630 
BC 

PATIOS. STEPS, COOL DECK 
AND REPAIR 30 yrs exp 
Hourly 496 - 1939 or 968 • 
9306 

EXPERIENCtD 
CARPENTER 

! fast, work by the hour. 
j Framing, rooms, addi- 
jtions.    fencing,    etc. 
j 293-1799. B.C. 

'74 MONTE CARLO 
Fully Uaded. P-S. P B, P-W - 

AM FM    Strack,    91,000 
miles, $40000 dn 4 take 
over pymts 565-9179 Hdn. 

For rent: 2 bdrm trailer. 
Fenced yard $200 mo. Itt 4 
last Ph 56»7966 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

HIGHLY UPGRADED LEWIS HOME - This 4 
bdrm. - W bath home shows well Imagin»tivf 
itcw Ideal for the larger family, with a tirfr 
two car garage Beautiful view of the valley 
Priced right 
Call Alice 964-3333 

..•*Oii TMW    Bulk 4 Pockogtd Ho6% 
$AT. 9:00 TO 6:00 

BEAUTIFUL! CLEAN'SHARP- 
All these adjectives describe this 3 bdrm . IS bath 
home Zoned for horses. Covered patio. S acre fenced 
with lawn and shrubs. Many extras. 
Call Sue 964-3333 

BEAUTIFUL US VEGAS HOME now aviilablc ail i' ' 
reduced price 1960 sq ft.3 bdrm .2H bath Sejtarale 
family room and pantry area  Has an outstanding 
fireplace 1 car garage and block wall completely sur 
rounds the lot This one won't last long 
Call Sue 564-3333 

THE ONLY ONE LEFT' A 00 x 100 lot In Trailer Es 
tates Cleared and ready to set up with existing water, 
sewer, and electricity. Only $18,000 
Call „...„ M4-33U 

t 

CUDDLE UP around the Ben Franklin Stove on th*se 
cold winter nights This 3 bdrm home has a one bed 
room apt attached with the posiibility of added in 
come property on this over sited lot All this and 
more for only $86,900. 
Call Randy., 864-a333 

SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN and he may need » 
place to stay This 2 bedroom home has a I bdrm guest 
bouse with bath and kitchen attached Located close 
to schools, this cutie has a covered patio with huge 
trees Priced right at $41,500 /' 
Call for appointment.! „ 9M-3a» 

COUNTRY LIVING IN ACUSTOM HOME This n«w3 
bdrm . 2 bath home on an extra large lot, shows all the 
teve that has been put In it. Country Kitchen Bw 
Franklin Fireplace, Ceramic Tile Entrance Way ' 
Wallpaper and tile used extensively Priced at' 
t69»0. this is a must tee 
Call Alice 904-3333. . 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE Store front 
in Uke Mead Shopping Center 
Call for information „ JOi-3333 

PICK YOU R IXrr We have W aere and I acre lots with 
your choice of custom homes built to your satisfae 
tioB. Cone in and talk t« ita or 
Call for informalloo  ^ yyy^ 

OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9:00 AJIA. TO AM PJKl 

AHIR HOURS CAU 
JIM JENSEN 909-9177 I 
SUERLAIR 56»0490 
AUCEFIFE   904^aMI 
RANDY WOOTTON ~.-.»^ JIM8B8 
JACKSEIDEMAN   ITI-TTII 

Hendtnon Horn* Ntwi and Bowldor City Ntwi 

Uf: 111 r: I iV 
PoftSS 

FOR RESUUS 
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIAL 
Clean, oil, adjust tensions. 

Only $6.96. Free pickup 4 
delivery. 643^)817 

FIX UP, RE DO, Electrical. 
Plumbing, Carpentry, 
Painting. Cement Work. 
U-Name-It, I-Do-lt! Ben 
DePue, Handyman 
969-7468. Hdn. 

WANTED • Chevy Parts. En- 
gines, transmissionsT etc. 
Cash or trade. Kelly Glass. 
451-5153. 

DRESSMAKING - ALTERA- 
TIONS 4 MENDING. Also 
laundry 4 ironing service. 
569-6604. Hdn. 

^KOMOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

FREE FILM 01 CASH DIS-' 
COUNT ON ALL FILNg, 
Printed sad developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

FOR SALE -1872 Foi^ half ton 
pickup. V-8, good cond.. 
733 7983 aft 6 p m 

"AW-ITE NEED REPLAC- 

Esllmates. INC?    Free 
M4-2191. Hda. 

\ 

Wod., 8:00 p.9i. 
^UtUCINWED: 
51 Water Strtat 

565-7073  
PUT YOUR BEST FACE ftr- 

ward with a compllmenUry 
MAiV KAV FACIAL. 
tM-4M6.B.C. 

M0NASTE1Y FURNITURE 
FORS^LE Als. Butcher 
Block Table Ph 964-5919 
Hdn 

1959CHEV CAMARO 4ton PU 
327, V-8, auto . bucket seats, 
real sharp $2750 293 4950 
BC 

ASSUME THE LOAN on this 
beautiful B.C. new 2 bdrm.. 
\^ bath Townhouse 
w fireplace Priced below 
market. Call Austin Realty. 
Inc .REALTORS457 3123or 
293-2148 

FULL CHARGE BOOK 
KEEPER for BC Accoun- 
tant Public accounting ex 
perience required Inex- 
perienced need not apply. 
Salary negotiable. 293-2323 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
HENDERSON 

4 bdrm . 1*4 bath, gorgeous pool 
4 2 car garage $66,900 Pat 
Ferris 4  Assoc .  REAL- 
TORS 385-2121 JM268 

1877 FORD RANGER ISO PU 
Auto. air, P-S. $4890. Call 
Frankie Newman. 385-2282. 

MOTEL 
ROOMS 4 KITCHENETTES 
Color TVs, Utilities and 

Linens. 
WEEKLY 

Ph. Yoltnda, 491 2445 

    DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

,r«esday and Wednesday 8:4$ 
am 

t« 12 Doon • 1 pm to 4:IS pm. Clly 
annei Civic Center 

290 Water Street 
Roam 6 

CLEANING LADY NEEDED - 
Wed , Fri evening hours, 
part time. SUPERIOR 
BUILTJ^NG      MAINTE 

NANCE 389-3012 

J40 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 

iTRIMMINd AND REMOVING: 
JTREES Serving Henderson* 
• area. 283-2115 \ 

• 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU BUY 

IT NOW! 

Coill 
293-1613 

OA. "Curfy" SmitS, Inc. 

FOR LEASE 1700sq ft. home. 3 

bdrm . IWbath. fully car- 
peted 4 draped, detached 
dbl garage, ready for occu- 
pancy. 717 6th St. B.C. call 
Tom at 870 0224 days or 
878-4209 eves  

TEN ACRES OF R - 4 in boom- 
ing Henderson. Will sup- 
port 250 units     Call 

Austin Realty. Inc . REAL 

TORS. 457 3123 

I 
^ ^    1234 wyoming?T^4^ 

a boulder city 
,.  *^      AUIREED 000 GROOMING 
V -Ab.- 

Furr*d, PoatKortd t Wtt PtH and 
A Complott Lino of Suppliot 

293-1611 

am—acawnacaiagawtg 

ffl iUaltg g( 

R-4 LOT - In Pittman Area. All utiiitiei and ready 
to build. 100' X 270' deep. $22,000. 

EAST LAS VEGAS - Building lot with all utilities. 
60' X 100' This lot is in fast growing area. Only 
16.000. 

SHO^S UKE A NEW HOME -Three bedrm.. IH bath 
Lewii home. Close to High School Fenced rear yard. 
Garage has been converted to tastefully decorated 
den $44,500. 

SUNKEN TUBE - in Master Bdrm and Waterfall in 
Living Room in this Section 27 home with very large 
bedrooms. Two full baths. $68,900 

SECTION 27 - Newly conilructed homexoned RE 
Only $66,900. 

irRF«ULY PAINTED - A pleasure to ihow this 3 
EO^b;th Uwi. home urge fenced rear yard 
aoIJ to high school AfTordably priced at $43,000 

Hir.m.AND HILLS BEAUTY - Four bedroom. W 
SlSi^ei? well malnuined home Featuring two car 
garage and covered patio. $67,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Three bedroom, 2 bath 
loned R-4 Good investment. 

Boh Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 
nReaUor-MLS 

J 6 Water St., Hendtnon 
564-1831 HAlTOt 

LOVELY AND ENLARGED 
3 large bedrooms with sliding doors to private patio - 
garden off master bedroom, enlarged country style 
kitchen with lots of storage, formal dining room. 2 full 
baths. Very tastefully upgraded throughout. Priced 
right. 

4 BR. \S BATH URGE YARD 
Large country style kitchen with enlarged bedroom. 
wardrot>es. lots of storage and additional laundry room 
with many built • ins and walk-in pantry 8X10 storage- 
large fenced yard, with rear and side entrance Only 
$45,000 

LARGE TRAILER ESTATES LOT 
with 4 Br 1\ Bath remodelled and very neat and clean 
197126X56 Double ExpandoTrailer All newlycarpeted 
Very sharp Added workshop and Laundry plus storage 
shed Total only $30,000 Owner will carry part of financ- 
ing 

LOVELY VALLEY VIEW 
3 Br home with lots of imuovements. including large 
covered patio, completely fenced yard. 10 x 18 Dining 
room, range dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal all in- 
cluded in price. Carport accomodates four vehicles 
Very Nice See to appreciate 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS WITH A BEAUTIFUL FIREP 
LACE 
This 4 br 2 f^ill baths . irs22' Uving room with brick 
fireplace covering one entire wall, built - in bookcases. 
6x8 Entry foyer giving access to several rooms of home, 
excellent door planning for the larger home Large 
country style kitchen, plus walk - in storage 18x18 Work- 
shop fhli is a super home with over 2007 sq ft of good 
living. Only $58,000. 

2 BR 1 BATH WATER ST PROPERTY 
Business loned Presently rented Call for appointment 
only Tenant not to t>e disturbed. 

3 BR PLUS DEN 
IS Bath Valley View with garage, 24x33 Patio, fenced, 
addn'l storage Lots of extras. Almost immediate posses 
slon Owner Transferred 

ACRE OF LAND ONLY $14,000 
This won't last long I acre in Sect  1$ Ready to build 
Several Parcels ofl Acre and 2^ Acres In Section 4-High 
on the Hin with a gorgeous View Call for details 

;, 

JCANNI A OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER 

m-2 I-T772 
.M^»429 

$08-»491 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
JEANNE A. OLSEN DB MARCO-BROKER. 
PETER J OLSEN. SALESMAN    

VIRGIL McKlNNEY, SALESMAN. 
JANET SHAW, SALESMAN.. 
LORIN WILUAMS, SALESMAN  
PAUUNE TINA • WILLIAMS. SALESMAN 
MICHAEL P BBRGBMEYER SALESMAN 

RIM10t$ $MVINO TMI HltMNISON AMA KM 10 tSAIS 

J04-a«3 
90MI83 

JEFFS - 
rtfCORATINO SERVICE 
painting • wall papering • 

•interior - exterior. 
ULPH 565-0571 
Bonded 4 licensed 

KEurs 

Complete Glass ServTcei 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
451-5153 

.VEEDING BABYSITTING 
JOBS $29 wk. Care in my 
home. Call between 104 U 
969-9166 '    • 

For rent: 1, 2, 4 3 bdrm. trail- 
ers. $30 to $60 wk. Call 569 • 
7763 or 565 - 7141 Hdn 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sears 
Aattaorlsed 
INitribvtor 

S64-1N8 Hda. 
Weil CaU <>• Yea! 

PAINTER • iBterier. eilcrior. 
18 years txperleace. Far free 
estimate, call 3864118. 

PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

OPEN Sundoy, Doc. 24 
9 TO 5 

529 Nov. Hwy., B.C 

IMOBILE HOMES lOR RENT 
12 4 3 bdrn . fur*, er 
uafurn . Head Trir Haven 

S«5i 

NEW MODELS! Set up in Ging- 

erwoodPark 14*70.2 bath, 
garden tubs. AC. skirting 4 
awnings Mobile Home 
Show 497 9410 

BAND. GRAVEL, TOP SOIL A 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
nS-ZUS. B.C. 

jiaatataaia ^iitr 

J  WUIDIR llEaRIC   : 
1 Licensed, bonded, insured f 
; Lie No 15187 ,    J 

• Call 203-1097 or 293 4898      • m»iniirni'niYii>f 

24 X 60 NEW MOBILE HOME 
Set up in Glngerwood Has 
circle kitchen, side by side 

TeTrigeralof. a-c. sklrtlngr" 
awnings, porch Call Mobile 
Home Show. 457 9410. 

GARCIA CONCRETE 

CONTRACTOR 
License 15333 

Bonded 
565-9928 

•aoafloaaoeM 

FOR SALE 22 WELLCRAFT 
BOAT Deep V, 210 HP 10, 
depth finder, ski equipment 
and tandem trailer Excel- 
lent cond. Call after 5 p m. 
anytime on weekends. 
293-4681 BC 

• 

mmvammmwatMi^ 

— UNIT 2 — 

COMING SOON 
PH. 565-6199 

WriBuk 

Coimlock 
'^'°*'* Homes 

'N SEWING MACHINE 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Need help with operation of 
your Sewing Machine' Com- 
plete  Instructions  in  your 
home Only $9 95 643-0817 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE 
From $2995 Rebuilt 1 year 
guarantee   SORENSENS 
SEWING CENTER-509 Ave 
C 293-3770 

FOR RENT 3 Mrm . 2 bath 
house, central air. dis- 
hwasher. I >T old. $450 per 
month 293 3203. BC 

SUPER BOULDER CITY 
VILLA DEL PRADO HOME 
with a cozy fireplace. 
heated pool with Jacuzzi, 
plus sauna off master bath, 
auto, sprinklers, garage 
door opener, upgraded 
throughout, this is a beauti- 
fVil home • within a choice 
location. Eves. Csll Buddy. 
451-8664. 

3 bdrm.. 2 bath home. Family 
room, carpel, drapes. 
Corner lot $74,500 By 
owner 293-5130 

• HOMES •ACREAGE • COMAAERCIAL 

^ <3R)      REALTORS 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DR. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

MAGNIFICENT POSSESSION 
On artfully manicured grounds You will enjoy a pic- 

turesque view of the Black Mountain Golf Course This 
home is completely decorated with the finest of (tirnish 
ings Custom 2 or 3 bedroom. 2H bath home with plush 
lOO^ wool carpeting, fireplace, custom kitchen with de 
luxe appliances For more information call 565-8947 or 
evenings 565-8897 

NO QUALIFYING' 
Clean family home, three bedrooms. 2 bath with large 

fenced yard and stove, refrigerator and diposal Conve 
niently located to schools and shopping  Eves  ca 
565 6897 

PRICED AT APPRAISAL 
Boulder Clly beauty on h acre with lovely mountain 

new Four bedroom>. family room, wet bar and two fire 
places. Jacuzzi in master bath Double garage Top qua 
lly custom home. Call today Eves call 293 5402 

THINKING OF RETIRING'  
This two bedroom would be perfect Mature lan«'»cap^ 

ing. detached garage, large covered patio and rf.ige. re 
frigerator. drapes and carpets are included in .he price 
of $41,500. Call 565-8047 or eves. 56^9453 for appoint 
meni to see. 

FAST NEARING COMPLETION 
Quality constructed and beautifully finished by Rigby 

Construction These 3 4 4 bedroom homes offer ever> 
amenity 2.000 feet of living area, microwave ovens and 
trash compactors, aluomatic garage door and much more 

all at very reasonable prices Call today at 965^8947 or 
evenings at 564-3208 

HAPPINESS IS A WARM Pl'PPV 
Or maybe a new home that gives that same cozy feelini; 

This 1.850 square foot, family planned home offers 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, huge pantry, inside laundry room 
and a fully finished two car garage Imagine the serenity 

seated in your family room nursing that first cup of 
fresh coffee watching the morning sun breaking over the 
adjacent foothills gorgeous' Call to see this beauty ai 
5654947 or evenings at 564-.120e 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT' 
Over 1800 sq ft of custom built home for only $90,000 

This 4 bedroom. 1»« bath home offers a living family 
room with lovely fireplace, big kitchen with dining area, 
completely fenced yard with fruit trees and sprinklers. 
12x31 covered patio and more Such a value won't last 
long See today by calling 565^8947 or 564-3300evenings 

LIKE NEW' 
Two years old and still like new Four bedrooms. 2 

baths, nicely landKsped yard with beautiftil free form 
pool, wet bar. lovely earthtone carpet, range, automatic 
sprinklers and much more Evenings call 564 2332 

BUILDABLE NOW' 
9 acres in desirable Section 4 with beautifril view of 

entire valley Evenings call 5654897 

5 ACRES in Pahrump' 
Pnced at $11.500 with good terms Beautiful homes in 

the area or you can live in a Trailer Evenings call 
565-9453 

CAU POt INPOtMATION ON^OMMKIAl PlOPim " 
ON 8OU10IR MOHWAY. 

CAU PORINPORMAIION ON OUR NEW TRAa OP 
YOUNO AMERICAN HOMES IN HENDERSON IN 
UAO MOUNTAIN AREA. PRICED FROM $39,950 
to $48,950. 

FHA AND VA RNANCINO AVAILA8U. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Vivian Erickson. Broker  
Katherine Mitchell ^„..„v„. 
Jerry Bergemeyer „....„„.... 
Diane Barlow „  
James Smalley  
Travis Johnson             .....~.„_ „ 
John Woodrurr    2^5462 

BOULDER CTTY Hard to find 
2 bdrm. Boulder Square 

Condo. Highly upgraded 4 
ready for immediate move 
in. $39,060. Call Austin Re- 
alty. Inc. REALTORS. 
457 3123 or 293-2148 

HENDERSON LAND: Built 
Four plexes on this H acre. 
Plans approved 4 ready to 
go Austiii Realty. Inc. 
REALTORS. 497-3123 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REAin 

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
^ 

107-A WATER STREET 
INSIDE VALLEY BANK BIDG. 1 

ASK ABOUT OUR BUYER 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

—RESIDENTIAL— 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON THIS 3 BED- 

ROOM, 1 BATH UPGRADED HOME ON A 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC. 

2 BDRM. CONDO 
Perfect for starter home or jmall family. New car- 
pet and neat as a pin 

VALLEY VIEW 
4 bdrm . 2 bath on quiet cul-de-sac in Valley View. 
Neat and clean — Close to Schools. 

HIGHLAND HIUS BEAUH 
You must see to appreciate this lovely home in 
Highland Hills It is immaculate inside and out 
with a raised deck that offers a panoramic view of 
the entire Valley 

LOOKING FOR AN ACRE? 
You must see this Mission Hills Lot zoned for 
horses Beautiful lot includes a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with a fireplace for country living. Perfect 
for the family that needs room for Mom. Dad, the 
kids, horses and the pets BY APPOINTMENT. 

—UNO USTIN6S— 
Black Mountain Golf Course l/Ots 
Boulder Highway FronUge 
Several R-4 Pieces 
2H and 3Mi acre Lots - Close to High School. 
1 Acre - Mission Hills 
74 Acres in Paradise Hills 
Building Lot - H Acre; Area of Vo-Tech. 
\ Acre in Brianhead. Utah 

BUCK MOUNTAM REALTY- 564^2727 
INSIDE THE VALLEY RANK UDO. 

RICH AM) STEW ART^.-.-nsr::: 
DICK STEWART -  

r.r.~„.REALTOR 
 RE\LTOR 

OPEN 8 30^5 30 WEEKDAYS 
9 004 00 SATURDAYS 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
JOAN COOPER  
BETTY STEWART   
GENEBAIRD -  
PAUL SULLIVAN  
DORA WAGNER  
LARRY WIEDER   
KEN PROCTOR  
DIANA DOWNEY...       ,,     , 
PAM ALYN PETERSON  
JACKIE WILUAMS  

i 

 564-1303 
 564-2447 
„ 564-2144 
 564-1887 
 S6V0888 
  566-9064 
 J6M326 
  565^771 
  J64 2727 
 56M0» 

MULTIPLE LISTING COMPUTOR SERVICE k RE- 
LOCATION SERVICE AVAILABLE 

V 
r 

ififi 
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N«nd«raen Homt Ntw« ond l»vid«r CHy 

Small Ads... 
Big Results! 

'B4RGAIN    new exer-cycl*. 
in. Call 293 2220. B C. 

N.Y ^' WAItlNCTC 

UPENSED CHILD CARE ia 

my home M5-7412 Hdn 

HSLP WANTED over 21. apply 
in p«non at ULCAESAR'S 

. PIZZERIA 1420 Nev Hwy . 

• C 

1965BuickSpecial 2dr.hard 

toy, « cylinder, aulo malic 
tran».$300.Callafler5pm 

..Mmifi.,     I 
FHIGIDAIKE 152 cu ft, self 

defrost. 5 mos old $300 Call 
565 9483 after 3 p m Hdn 

r ADVERTISERS • 
J PLEASE PROOF I 

JYour ad the first day | 
•^ in case an error oc- I 
I curs. The BouiderCity } 
^ News will assume no 
I responsibility after | 
I the Hrst day of publi- I 

MIC 1 

Kcation  Error claims j, 
IJtnust  be  made im- ! 

n6iiu6rsoii 
Child Core CMtei     > 
Doily A WMJdy RUM 

St. Peter's Hall, BouMer Hwy. 
565-93M 

uc MIC MIC Jl 

IS" COLOR TV, works excell, 
9110 or best offer 2»3 S276 
BC. 

GRANDMOTHER WANTS 
LIVE IN JOB Babysitting - 
light house cleaning. Pri- 
vate rm Hdn S«4-2ae0 

miLUPs 
RAPM&TY 

EXPERT SERVICfi.l 
ALL MAKES 
& MODELS 

I mediately. 

FOR SALE 
USED PONTOON BOAT: 28 FOOT, re- 
built with new factory made aluminum 
pontoons; twin 35's, completely fenced 
for safety; shade top for sleeping, diving. 
See at Weekender Boat Shop on Boulder 
Highway, Henderson. $4,000 CASH. Pri- 
vate owner. .Ask Bill Reynolds about it. 

MSTANTCASN 
lilt M 3d 

Mertgagc tmt Tnitt Dec* 

fUMKOZAi^ 
3IU2M   I7(U4M 

Ask yonr neighbcr. 
he knows nsc. 

HORSE CORRALS FOR RENT 
IN BC    293 1821  BC 

;URTAINS to hang, coolers toJ 
fi«, plumbing that drips, don'^ 
panic Wally can fix. 

WAUY'S 
HOME REPAIR 

291-3937 

Accouslical Ceilings* Interior 
& Exterior painting. 
564-1T70. 

SECURITY PINS FOR sliding 
doors and windows. |3.; win- 
lows, S9.: doors, installed. 
Minimum |10 Have sliding 
glass door closers installed 

HOME REPAIR 293-3937 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs , 10 "til 
I  1444 Rawhide Rd . B C. 

FOR SALE - Corrals, in BC, two 
lots, 8 horse capacity. $2400. 
Also registered quarter 
horse. 293 1499 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm home. 2 
bath, large living- room. CO- 
vered patio $65,000 
293 2377 BC 

Free  Glass, mirror & lumber 
cutoffs.     Kelly's    Glass. 

451 5153 

UnfMrnished 
Furnished 

Pool 
^30 Center St. 

Hdn. 
565-7512 

$15,000 UNDER APPRAISAL 
B C Custom 4 bdrm . 24 bath 

home on h acre loned for 
horses. Master bdrm has 
fireplace, dressing rm.. Ii 
Jacutii Family rm w-wet 
bar * fireplace Country 
kitchen has built in break- 
fast bar w-Jenn Air range, 
Litton dbl Microwave oven, 
dishwasher, trash compac- 
tor 4 walk in pantry Home 
is located on Mountain set- 
ting overlooking B C -5 mi- 
nutes to Lake M&ad. It 30 
min to Las Vegas Ap- 
praised $130,000 Selling 
price $115,000 Call owner 
at 293^3046 BC 

HONDA • CB 360T 1975 All the 
extras Call 565-0833 A Real 

Beauty! 

FOR RENT - 869 El Camino 
Way. B C. 4 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
garage, dishwasher, carpet, 

drapes. Avail. Jan. 1. 1979 
Children k Pets OK $450 
Lewis Homes. 736-8060. 

COLOR TV-STEREOi 

SALES & SERVICE 

2 W. PACIFIC;   ^ 

564-2870 

^KYUNI 
BUIUMNG CO. 

293-5114 
UC 15487 

Custom Homes. Additions 
and Remodeling. 

BC 

OUR 

25TH 
YEAR 

NATUtWAY   JK 
NATUIAl ^'A 
K)00$   V^^M 

393-II44     \J,I 

lailHNtv. Hwv. BC 
10*   OFF   TO   SENIOR 
CITIZENS on Vitamins, 
minerals, proteins and 
c«psuiate<l herbs only' 

BRAND NEW 4 BDRM - 2 
STORY in Boulder City IH- 
ning room, family room, 
fireplace, wet bar. Z^ bath. 
RV k Pool sized lot $75,000 
Immediate Occupancy 
Owner - 293-4415 BC 

Learn to drive with Las Vegas 
School of Driving ' 
Specialising in nervous k 
handicapped persons All 
ages Day & evening instruc 
tion Free home pickup 
7327664 

NOW lENTING • spWcs !• 
beaillftil all-adeli Olager- 
wMd Mehlle Park. Eajey 
rarerrec llvlag with ear 
selar kealH swiasalac PMI. 

therapy peel, recreallea hall. 
shaffleheaH CMiia, $kiun4 
recreaUea. Kit. tlMpM. 

tadio i 
TV Service 

t >l»r (fitui 
it    [       Sttt45t   ~"j      i 
^^      Ul Wairr       ^f 

INDIVIDUAL 4 CONTRAC 
TOR CONSULTANTS Bob 
O'Dell. 2130 Boulder Hwy 
565^17 - 569^516. Hdn. 

ADVERTISERS | 
PLEASE PROOF | 
Your ad the first day ' 

Home-OfTlce-Auto-Boats 
Antique Restoration 
Excellent selection of fab 
Tie 

Ph. Rod 564-2775 

experienced, former 
college upholstery 
ipslruclor 

KMIIUOMa 
•tUOK* BLACK- 

MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING  ^o«'«*»», 
 • SeW€fl a DRAIN LINES ClEANtO" ^ 

FAUCETS • GARBAGE DISPOSALS • / 
NEW FIXTURES INSTALLED '   .' 

^     coMtNtciAi MSia«wn«i y 

as ace 

Ownti 

lAY 
STARS Of TOMIORROW 

ARf NINO ftORN TODAY 
AT 

DANCE THEATRE 
WEST 

* » 

INSIDE DOORS Screen door 
w hdw Your choice. $5. 
each 564 1646 Hdn 

FOR RENT Doll House 
M large addition 1 bdrm. 
liv rm with brick fireplace. 
self cleaning oven, dis 
hwasher. disposal, larne 
work room, washer-dryer. 
tub. fenced, covered car- 
port, unfurnished, trees. 
$225 Ph 647 1877 after 6 
p.m. 

COOLER 
COVERS 

Cwstem Canvat 
A 

Awning 
1628 Bouldtr Hwy. 

564-1098 

I in case an error oc- 
I curs. The Henderson | 
I Home News will as- | 
I sume no responsibil- I 
I ity after the first day of J 
I publication. Error | 
I claims must be made I 
! immediately. I 
*.— J 
ELECTROLUX representing 

Boulder City and Hender- 
son 293 3644 or 384 9726 ask 
for Jim 

GLAZIER NEEDED Call Kelly 
Glas.s Co 451 9153 

lAOtiSn 

[nj«y th« holidoyt, tb«n 
trim botk down by joining 
our tlimnotttcs clots bo- 
ginning in Jonuory Phono 
(»r inlormation 

Jazz-Top-Gymnoitict 
and Bollat 

Starting 090 
L2iup 

293-3677 
ac    -ar    ai 

r*^AL ESTATE UCENSEES WANTED 
^ to work in a new branch office that just opened in B.C. 
S Excellent training program Excellent commission 
^       structure. New ofnce w-excellent surroundings Be part 

of this growing company Call Henderson Realty. Inc 
today, 293 2151 for an interview 

FOR SALE 16 CHEVY PIC 
KUP 4x4 Automatic, air. 
tilt steering $1,000.. take 
over pymts Or best offer 

56595(tt Hda:  

CHILD CARE   while you shop 
or visit 565-06(13 Hdn 

FOR RENT 1972 Monterey 
Mobile Home 12. x 65 3 
bdrm. m bath. $800 down 4 
take over low payments 
Call 564-1305 after $30 pm. 

[B 

293-4509 
A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT 

A BOAT COYER OR BOAT TOP 

RICK S MARINE SERVICE 

Certified Merc Mech lOyrs 
exp Merc . Volvo. Chrysler 

* Jets OMC 565^7966 Hdn 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA- 
TIONS for Seamstress 
Apply in person. 575 Uke 
Mead Dr. Hdn ARTE.\ 
CORP 

# CONTRACTOtS UCENSE NO  10270 "t" 
Uayrf Ellitft Tenn loriileoui 

NOW WITH 

J 

ROOr lEPAIR    RE R( 
NEW CONSTRUaiON 

HOTROOf   SHAKES   SHINGlES   THE 
- FRII ESTIMATES - 

,1420 N   lOUlOCR HWY.HfNC>IRSON,NEVADA 

SEWING MACHINE & VACUUM CLEANER 
SUPPtlES, PARTS, i SERVICE now ovoiloblt at 

Ed Horwood* Contunfm ApplioiK*. HI E. 

lokt Mtod Or $64-2210 (wirtto7-n)_ 

MOTORHOME 1975 Gypsy 
King. 20 (L sleeps 4. fUll self 
contained Includes 
generator awning, many ex- 
Iras $7900 293 2ISa 

FOR RENT 400s r Office with 
or without enclosed Storage 
Yard Ample Parking, easy 
acces< to Boulder Hwv 
Rent includes all utilities 
earrpi phone For informa 
tion call 964 2555 

HELP WANTED Station at 
tendant Experienced 
Apply at Zike 8 Hdn Tex 
aco, Water 4 Lake Mead 
Hdn 

DIVORCE SETTLEMENT 
1978 Singer Zig Zag sewing 

machine New cond.. used 4 
mos. buttonholes, fancyi 
stitches, sews stretch mat- 
erial, monagrams. darns, 
etc  Cabinet included   As- 
sume payments or Hill cash 
balance $55 41  Call days, 
eveningv   or   weekends 
64»7603 LV 

BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 
PLANNING DIRECTOR 

Graduation from college, 
major in Planning or re- 
lated Held Two years ex- 
perience minimum. Salary 
$14092 $17,368 Filing 
closes January 2 1979 For 
further information contact 

' City Manager s OfHce. PO 
B*i 367. Boulder City. 
Nevada M009 or call (70Z) 
2t3^302 

Realty 
Executive^ 

'EXECUTIVI CENTER 
1515 E. Troprcono Av*., 
Suit* 550, lot Vagat 19109 
"A FUU TIME PROFESSIONAL 
REALISTAnSTAfF0F2 

736-8551 

ALMOST NEW LARGE MIC 
ROWAVE OVEN Wards 
$200 564-1950 Hdn 

FOR SALE -1973 Pinto Station 
Wagon 4 sp . air Asking 
$1400 8 ft blue cut velvet 
couch, $100 565 6384 alter 3 
pm. 

NEW FACIUTY new hir- 
ing. Top lolary and bt- 
nafin, RNi, LPN», nstf%»\ 
oidat, ordtrliat. 10 ond 
12hr.*hiftt, 293-5151. 
Bouldor City Core 
Contor.   

y 
MOUNT/UN View - LAKESIDE RTrREAT This beauU 
rul rondo it lurroundrd by s (orgooiii Mcnory' Tb« bonM 
itMir II brtf kt tad mnny It bii 2 itonct with 2 bod room 
Hiia 2ctr|irM*<nd luih green lindKipini Don't miu 
your rhanc* to iO« Ihii tondo today lorsted in Boulder 
City Cill REALTY EXECUTIVES. REALTOR *l 736-8961 
or Evening at Sat-TW 

CITY IJFX - Ii Clly lift hnif inf you down' Then here li 
vour perfect rhaoc* to (el iwajr from it ill BeiulifUl 
ruitom home with four bedrooms. Iwo car fsracf flrcp 
lact. luiurioui c*rp«lin| Ihroughoul. Itrtt country 
IQtcbon and plenty of room for R V parklof You can find 
Ikii lovely borne located la Henderiton and phred at 
iat.290 Call REALTY E.XECUTIVlS. RtALTOR today at 
73MM1 or Eveningi at Mi-TW No X 

NATURE PAINTS A MA.STIRPIECC Rifbt ooUldc your 
from door Ttoro ii a boaullful rtow of tb« wbel* valley 
aod UM aountalni Tkii lovely homt hai a formal dininf 
room. llreplK* in family room. S bedroomi. lam* 2 car 
gariae and located iniltnderion Pricod at injM Call 
REALTY EXECUXms. RKALTOR at TIMBSI or Even 
Int •( IM^nil No 1M 
STARTING OtT OR SLOWING DOWN' Then this ii a 
perfect homt for irou Mat three bedrooms, carpol and 
drapot tbroufhout. cme coenlry kitcbon. lod located in 
Heederioii What a bargain ai I40J60 Call REALTY EX 
BCimVCS. RKALTOR Today at T1MS6I or Bvtnino at 
M4r7«No a* 

THERrS COLO NIGHTS AHCAD - So inual* up to one 
rftbo Iwo Bfplaf a in tkit aargooui hoaie Homeltaeirii 
immaculate aad kai lo many UrriAr ftalaret it li inpo* 
•ibic to lilt tbom all tHa oa H acre and SOIM for boriei 
Located in Hcndanoa Doat bosiuu to call REALTY 
exECimVtS. RCALTOR at TSMMi for aa appolMOMat 
to day or eveaiagi at tM-VTM N*. tM 

SWEET \ND SIMPLE - Mylc af living ta tkM aepor 
mobile boiM locau in Headoriea Hat two bodreeaii. 
Ikaily room. 14 a M wiik acreage aad bai a paiio - what a 
bargalB at |kJ60 Call REALTY CXICUTIVK&. RIAL 
TOR today at TIMMI or evenlnfi at S«4r«6 No «I 

IKuTOt \ I 

BosicRMhy 
REALTOR 

113 W. IjkiMMd Dr.1 

564-1553 
3 BDRM , IV, BATH 
plu.s den Good area. 
Call on thii one. 

MISSION HIUS LOT 
With Water Meter In 
stalled     135' X 264' 

3 ACUS ZONIO C-2 
Utiiitiei available 
Corner Lake Mead Dr. 
4 Parkview St. 

C 2 STORE, ofTlce. shop 
and itoraie 
Lease. 

WTRt Nltl TO HnPI 
IT ifi#fs Msny wvy wv cwi 
•"••f yMI fW In9 TI9M wt 

lool htota, ptMta dwit 
hodtote H cantoct wt «( 

NeffMMi >inftn. 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

Custom Canvas & Awniftg^ 
1628 Boulder Hwy. 

Ph. 564-1098 

mm 
ICAR - TRUCKJ 

ISTORAOE] 
ALL   TYPES 

BOAT   BARN I 
565^6966 

NEED A CAR? New in town? 
Old in Town? No credit? 
Short time on the job? Only 
$100, $200, $300 or $400 
down! Need an Automobile 
to get around? Contact us 
We approve our own con- 
tracU Instant delivery. We 
will pick yok up 4 bring you 
to our car lot Just tele- 
phone 564 5909 Nevada 
Auto Sales. 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy Henderson, Nev. One 
block south of Sunset Blvd 
4 Bldr Hwy 

FOR SALE 4 acre lot in SecL 
19 with all util 4 all as 
sessments paid Call 
564 1737 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER RE- 
PAIR - 1601 E Sahara. Us 
Vegas 735-7325 Our spe 
cialty. used, rebuilt typew 
riters Satisfaction guaran 
teed. 

SUNSET SADDLElrt.2I3 
Sunset Rd, Hdn., W .1'*' 
We care what yoiir Horse 
wears. 

1M7 COUGAR, air, power 
steerlnf and brakes, runs 
good. Needs tome rear 
quarter work. 293^431. B.C. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER sub- 
division 11, lot No. 19. 
$22,500 terms. Call area 
code 714 • 7288995 
Fallbrook, Cal, collect. 

YARD    WORK TRACT 
CLEANUP    Reasonable. 
564-3745 aRcr 5. 

PIANO WANTED • I want lo 
buy a used piano. 871-4839. 
anytime. 

»I    '• •» 

PUT IT IN THE 

Guitar Lessons for Beginners 
Will come to yourliome. Ph 
5643337 

WW¥^*¥WW<MW^MM^"^ 

ripMtts Construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO CO\iERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan TIppetU (owner) 

Lie No 13904 PH. 80^)956 

MURRAY BUaOERS 
Bonded 

Lie No. 15064 
Patio covers, Room Addl 
tions. Remodel. New Con 
struction. 
"If In a Hurry. Call MOR 
RAY -293-3100     •''.'.•     , 

TEDDY'S KITCHENrmS 
"Jatt brtag year laatbbraah" 

t9»-t7U 

iACVPtJNCTUU Artkrllia. 
banMa, ailcraiM, ttOkmt 
••larijr. u„k,, leliMea! 

••••••    •••«.    RratUto. 
m-TMt 

WE WILL BE OPEN - Sun Dec. 
24 for all your Christmas or- 
ders Pies, cakes, pastry, 
dinner rolls, ect BAKERY 
SHOPPE. 293 3863 BC 

SIONS 
By BERTIE 

Coll us tor TOO* 
HWidorWIndrw 
Decorotionil 

SHAKLEE 
SPECIAL 

duringthe month of Dec re- 
ceive a bottle of Vitamin C - 
100s free with purchase of 
$25 or more. 

Oionno McKoo 
393-4798, t.C 

RENT SANTAS CHOICE' 2 
bdrm! H Util Pd! Kids Pets! 
$275! Valley Rentals. 
385-9601 

I® 

D. "JIM" JENSfN 
BROKER 

JENSEN'S REAin 
219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 

• 564-3333 

FOR RENT - 891, 803 4 89S El 
Camino Way. EC 3 4 4 
bdrm.. 2 bth Former Model 
Homes. Carpet, drapes, 
stove, dishwasher, beauti- 
fully landscaped, wall- 
paper. Children 4 pets ok 
$900. 4 $929. Call Lewis 
Homes, 7364969. 

FREE FILM OR CA8I DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL riLNS,' 
Printed aad developed al 
VAN'S  NEVADA   DRUG.. 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

DIAL A THOUGHT 
732-0472 

•^ 

BDRM , 2 BATH CUSTOM 
HOME. BY GOLF COURSE 
Fireplace, dining room, all 
electric. Irg master bdrm . 
block wall RV and pool 
sized lot Auto sprinklers 
Maintenance free front 
yard You can rent for $990 
or buy for $87,900 293-4630 
BC 

PATIOS. STEPS, COOL DECK 
AND REPAIR 30 yrs exp 
Hourly 496 - 1939 or 968 • 
9306 

EXPERIENCtD 
CARPENTER 

! fast, work by the hour. 
j Framing, rooms, addi- 
jtions.    fencing,    etc. 
j 293-1799. B.C. 

'74 MONTE CARLO 
Fully Uaded. P-S. P B, P-W - 

AM FM    Strack,    91,000 
miles, $40000 dn 4 take 
over pymts 565-9179 Hdn. 

For rent: 2 bdrm trailer. 
Fenced yard $200 mo. Itt 4 
last Ph 56»7966 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

HIGHLY UPGRADED LEWIS HOME - This 4 
bdrm. - W bath home shows well Imagin»tivf 
itcw Ideal for the larger family, with a tirfr 
two car garage Beautiful view of the valley 
Priced right 
Call Alice 964-3333 

..•*Oii TMW    Bulk 4 Pockogtd Ho6% 
$AT. 9:00 TO 6:00 

BEAUTIFUL! CLEAN'SHARP- 
All these adjectives describe this 3 bdrm . IS bath 
home Zoned for horses. Covered patio. S acre fenced 
with lawn and shrubs. Many extras. 
Call Sue 964-3333 

BEAUTIFUL US VEGAS HOME now aviilablc ail i' ' 
reduced price 1960 sq ft.3 bdrm .2H bath Sejtarale 
family room and pantry area  Has an outstanding 
fireplace 1 car garage and block wall completely sur 
rounds the lot This one won't last long 
Call Sue 564-3333 

THE ONLY ONE LEFT' A 00 x 100 lot In Trailer Es 
tates Cleared and ready to set up with existing water, 
sewer, and electricity. Only $18,000 
Call „...„ M4-33U 

t 

CUDDLE UP around the Ben Franklin Stove on th*se 
cold winter nights This 3 bdrm home has a one bed 
room apt attached with the posiibility of added in 
come property on this over sited lot All this and 
more for only $86,900. 
Call Randy., 864-a333 

SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN and he may need » 
place to stay This 2 bedroom home has a I bdrm guest 
bouse with bath and kitchen attached Located close 
to schools, this cutie has a covered patio with huge 
trees Priced right at $41,500 /' 
Call for appointment.! „ 9M-3a» 

COUNTRY LIVING IN ACUSTOM HOME This n«w3 
bdrm . 2 bath home on an extra large lot, shows all the 
teve that has been put In it. Country Kitchen Bw 
Franklin Fireplace, Ceramic Tile Entrance Way ' 
Wallpaper and tile used extensively Priced at' 
t69»0. this is a must tee 
Call Alice 904-3333. . 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE Store front 
in Uke Mead Shopping Center 
Call for information „ JOi-3333 

PICK YOU R IXrr We have W aere and I acre lots with 
your choice of custom homes built to your satisfae 
tioB. Cone in and talk t« ita or 
Call for informalloo  ^ yyy^ 

OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9:00 AJIA. TO AM PJKl 

AHIR HOURS CAU 
JIM JENSEN 909-9177 I 
SUERLAIR 56»0490 
AUCEFIFE   904^aMI 
RANDY WOOTTON ~.-.»^ JIM8B8 
JACKSEIDEMAN   ITI-TTII 

Hendtnon Horn* Ntwi and Bowldor City Ntwi 

Uf: 111 r: I iV 
PoftSS 

FOR RESUUS 
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIAL 
Clean, oil, adjust tensions. 

Only $6.96. Free pickup 4 
delivery. 643^)817 

FIX UP, RE DO, Electrical. 
Plumbing, Carpentry, 
Painting. Cement Work. 
U-Name-It, I-Do-lt! Ben 
DePue, Handyman 
969-7468. Hdn. 

WANTED • Chevy Parts. En- 
gines, transmissionsT etc. 
Cash or trade. Kelly Glass. 
451-5153. 

DRESSMAKING - ALTERA- 
TIONS 4 MENDING. Also 
laundry 4 ironing service. 
569-6604. Hdn. 

^KOMOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

FREE FILM 01 CASH DIS-' 
COUNT ON ALL FILNg, 
Printed sad developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

FOR SALE -1872 Foi^ half ton 
pickup. V-8, good cond.. 
733 7983 aft 6 p m 

"AW-ITE NEED REPLAC- 

Esllmates. INC?    Free 
M4-2191. Hda. 

\ 

Wod., 8:00 p.9i. 
^UtUCINWED: 
51 Water Strtat 

565-7073  
PUT YOUR BEST FACE ftr- 

ward with a compllmenUry 
MAiV KAV FACIAL. 
tM-4M6.B.C. 

M0NASTE1Y FURNITURE 
FORS^LE Als. Butcher 
Block Table Ph 964-5919 
Hdn 

1959CHEV CAMARO 4ton PU 
327, V-8, auto . bucket seats, 
real sharp $2750 293 4950 
BC 

ASSUME THE LOAN on this 
beautiful B.C. new 2 bdrm.. 
\^ bath Townhouse 
w fireplace Priced below 
market. Call Austin Realty. 
Inc .REALTORS457 3123or 
293-2148 

FULL CHARGE BOOK 
KEEPER for BC Accoun- 
tant Public accounting ex 
perience required Inex- 
perienced need not apply. 
Salary negotiable. 293-2323 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
HENDERSON 

4 bdrm . 1*4 bath, gorgeous pool 
4 2 car garage $66,900 Pat 
Ferris 4  Assoc .  REAL- 
TORS 385-2121 JM268 

1877 FORD RANGER ISO PU 
Auto. air, P-S. $4890. Call 
Frankie Newman. 385-2282. 

MOTEL 
ROOMS 4 KITCHENETTES 
Color TVs, Utilities and 

Linens. 
WEEKLY 

Ph. Yoltnda, 491 2445 

    DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

,r«esday and Wednesday 8:4$ 
am 

t« 12 Doon • 1 pm to 4:IS pm. Clly 
annei Civic Center 

290 Water Street 
Roam 6 

CLEANING LADY NEEDED - 
Wed , Fri evening hours, 
part time. SUPERIOR 
BUILTJ^NG      MAINTE 

NANCE 389-3012 

J40 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 

iTRIMMINd AND REMOVING: 
JTREES Serving Henderson* 
• area. 283-2115 \ 

• 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU BUY 

IT NOW! 

Coill 
293-1613 

OA. "Curfy" SmitS, Inc. 

FOR LEASE 1700sq ft. home. 3 

bdrm . IWbath. fully car- 
peted 4 draped, detached 
dbl garage, ready for occu- 
pancy. 717 6th St. B.C. call 
Tom at 870 0224 days or 
878-4209 eves  

TEN ACRES OF R - 4 in boom- 
ing Henderson. Will sup- 
port 250 units     Call 

Austin Realty. Inc . REAL 

TORS. 457 3123 

I 
^ ^    1234 wyoming?T^4^ 

a boulder city 
,.  *^      AUIREED 000 GROOMING 
V -Ab.- 

Furr*d, PoatKortd t Wtt PtH and 
A Complott Lino of Suppliot 

293-1611 

am—acawnacaiagawtg 

ffl iUaltg g( 

R-4 LOT - In Pittman Area. All utiiitiei and ready 
to build. 100' X 270' deep. $22,000. 

EAST LAS VEGAS - Building lot with all utilities. 
60' X 100' This lot is in fast growing area. Only 
16.000. 

SHO^S UKE A NEW HOME -Three bedrm.. IH bath 
Lewii home. Close to High School Fenced rear yard. 
Garage has been converted to tastefully decorated 
den $44,500. 

SUNKEN TUBE - in Master Bdrm and Waterfall in 
Living Room in this Section 27 home with very large 
bedrooms. Two full baths. $68,900 

SECTION 27 - Newly conilructed homexoned RE 
Only $66,900. 

irRF«ULY PAINTED - A pleasure to ihow this 3 
EO^b;th Uwi. home urge fenced rear yard 
aoIJ to high school AfTordably priced at $43,000 

Hir.m.AND HILLS BEAUTY - Four bedroom. W 
SlSi^ei? well malnuined home Featuring two car 
garage and covered patio. $67,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Three bedroom, 2 bath 
loned R-4 Good investment. 

Boh Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 
nReaUor-MLS 

J 6 Water St., Hendtnon 
564-1831 HAlTOt 

LOVELY AND ENLARGED 
3 large bedrooms with sliding doors to private patio - 
garden off master bedroom, enlarged country style 
kitchen with lots of storage, formal dining room. 2 full 
baths. Very tastefully upgraded throughout. Priced 
right. 

4 BR. \S BATH URGE YARD 
Large country style kitchen with enlarged bedroom. 
wardrot>es. lots of storage and additional laundry room 
with many built • ins and walk-in pantry 8X10 storage- 
large fenced yard, with rear and side entrance Only 
$45,000 

LARGE TRAILER ESTATES LOT 
with 4 Br 1\ Bath remodelled and very neat and clean 
197126X56 Double ExpandoTrailer All newlycarpeted 
Very sharp Added workshop and Laundry plus storage 
shed Total only $30,000 Owner will carry part of financ- 
ing 

LOVELY VALLEY VIEW 
3 Br home with lots of imuovements. including large 
covered patio, completely fenced yard. 10 x 18 Dining 
room, range dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal all in- 
cluded in price. Carport accomodates four vehicles 
Very Nice See to appreciate 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS WITH A BEAUTIFUL FIREP 
LACE 
This 4 br 2 f^ill baths . irs22' Uving room with brick 
fireplace covering one entire wall, built - in bookcases. 
6x8 Entry foyer giving access to several rooms of home, 
excellent door planning for the larger home Large 
country style kitchen, plus walk - in storage 18x18 Work- 
shop fhli is a super home with over 2007 sq ft of good 
living. Only $58,000. 

2 BR 1 BATH WATER ST PROPERTY 
Business loned Presently rented Call for appointment 
only Tenant not to t>e disturbed. 

3 BR PLUS DEN 
IS Bath Valley View with garage, 24x33 Patio, fenced, 
addn'l storage Lots of extras. Almost immediate posses 
slon Owner Transferred 

ACRE OF LAND ONLY $14,000 
This won't last long I acre in Sect  1$ Ready to build 
Several Parcels ofl Acre and 2^ Acres In Section 4-High 
on the Hin with a gorgeous View Call for details 

;, 

JCANNI A OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER 

m-2 I-T772 
.M^»429 

$08-»491 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
JEANNE A. OLSEN DB MARCO-BROKER. 
PETER J OLSEN. SALESMAN    

VIRGIL McKlNNEY, SALESMAN. 
JANET SHAW, SALESMAN.. 
LORIN WILUAMS, SALESMAN  
PAUUNE TINA • WILLIAMS. SALESMAN 
MICHAEL P BBRGBMEYER SALESMAN 

RIM10t$ $MVINO TMI HltMNISON AMA KM 10 tSAIS 

J04-a«3 
90MI83 

JEFFS - 
rtfCORATINO SERVICE 
painting • wall papering • 

•interior - exterior. 
ULPH 565-0571 
Bonded 4 licensed 

KEurs 

Complete Glass ServTcei 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
451-5153 

.VEEDING BABYSITTING 
JOBS $29 wk. Care in my 
home. Call between 104 U 
969-9166 '    • 

For rent: 1, 2, 4 3 bdrm. trail- 
ers. $30 to $60 wk. Call 569 • 
7763 or 565 - 7141 Hdn 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sears 
Aattaorlsed 
INitribvtor 

S64-1N8 Hda. 
Weil CaU <>• Yea! 

PAINTER • iBterier. eilcrior. 
18 years txperleace. Far free 
estimate, call 3864118. 

PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

OPEN Sundoy, Doc. 24 
9 TO 5 

529 Nov. Hwy., B.C 

IMOBILE HOMES lOR RENT 
12 4 3 bdrn . fur*, er 
uafurn . Head Trir Haven 

S«5i 

NEW MODELS! Set up in Ging- 

erwoodPark 14*70.2 bath, 
garden tubs. AC. skirting 4 
awnings Mobile Home 
Show 497 9410 

BAND. GRAVEL, TOP SOIL A 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
nS-ZUS. B.C. 

jiaatataaia ^iitr 

J  WUIDIR llEaRIC   : 
1 Licensed, bonded, insured f 
; Lie No 15187 ,    J 

• Call 203-1097 or 293 4898      • m»iniirni'niYii>f 

24 X 60 NEW MOBILE HOME 
Set up in Glngerwood Has 
circle kitchen, side by side 

TeTrigeralof. a-c. sklrtlngr" 
awnings, porch Call Mobile 
Home Show. 457 9410. 

GARCIA CONCRETE 

CONTRACTOR 
License 15333 

Bonded 
565-9928 

•aoafloaaoeM 

FOR SALE 22 WELLCRAFT 
BOAT Deep V, 210 HP 10, 
depth finder, ski equipment 
and tandem trailer Excel- 
lent cond. Call after 5 p m. 
anytime on weekends. 
293-4681 BC 

• 

mmvammmwatMi^ 

— UNIT 2 — 

COMING SOON 
PH. 565-6199 

WriBuk 

Coimlock 
'^'°*'* Homes 

'N SEWING MACHINE 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Need help with operation of 
your Sewing Machine' Com- 
plete  Instructions  in  your 
home Only $9 95 643-0817 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE 
From $2995 Rebuilt 1 year 
guarantee   SORENSENS 
SEWING CENTER-509 Ave 
C 293-3770 

FOR RENT 3 Mrm . 2 bath 
house, central air. dis- 
hwasher. I >T old. $450 per 
month 293 3203. BC 

SUPER BOULDER CITY 
VILLA DEL PRADO HOME 
with a cozy fireplace. 
heated pool with Jacuzzi, 
plus sauna off master bath, 
auto, sprinklers, garage 
door opener, upgraded 
throughout, this is a beauti- 
fVil home • within a choice 
location. Eves. Csll Buddy. 
451-8664. 

3 bdrm.. 2 bath home. Family 
room, carpel, drapes. 
Corner lot $74,500 By 
owner 293-5130 

• HOMES •ACREAGE • COMAAERCIAL 

^ <3R)      REALTORS 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DR. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

MAGNIFICENT POSSESSION 
On artfully manicured grounds You will enjoy a pic- 

turesque view of the Black Mountain Golf Course This 
home is completely decorated with the finest of (tirnish 
ings Custom 2 or 3 bedroom. 2H bath home with plush 
lOO^ wool carpeting, fireplace, custom kitchen with de 
luxe appliances For more information call 565-8947 or 
evenings 565-8897 

NO QUALIFYING' 
Clean family home, three bedrooms. 2 bath with large 

fenced yard and stove, refrigerator and diposal Conve 
niently located to schools and shopping  Eves  ca 
565 6897 

PRICED AT APPRAISAL 
Boulder Clly beauty on h acre with lovely mountain 

new Four bedroom>. family room, wet bar and two fire 
places. Jacuzzi in master bath Double garage Top qua 
lly custom home. Call today Eves call 293 5402 

THINKING OF RETIRING'  
This two bedroom would be perfect Mature lan«'»cap^ 

ing. detached garage, large covered patio and rf.ige. re 
frigerator. drapes and carpets are included in .he price 
of $41,500. Call 565-8047 or eves. 56^9453 for appoint 
meni to see. 

FAST NEARING COMPLETION 
Quality constructed and beautifully finished by Rigby 

Construction These 3 4 4 bedroom homes offer ever> 
amenity 2.000 feet of living area, microwave ovens and 
trash compactors, aluomatic garage door and much more 

all at very reasonable prices Call today at 965^8947 or 
evenings at 564-3208 

HAPPINESS IS A WARM Pl'PPV 
Or maybe a new home that gives that same cozy feelini; 

This 1.850 square foot, family planned home offers 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, huge pantry, inside laundry room 
and a fully finished two car garage Imagine the serenity 

seated in your family room nursing that first cup of 
fresh coffee watching the morning sun breaking over the 
adjacent foothills gorgeous' Call to see this beauty ai 
5654947 or evenings at 564-.120e 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT' 
Over 1800 sq ft of custom built home for only $90,000 

This 4 bedroom. 1»« bath home offers a living family 
room with lovely fireplace, big kitchen with dining area, 
completely fenced yard with fruit trees and sprinklers. 
12x31 covered patio and more Such a value won't last 
long See today by calling 565^8947 or 564-3300evenings 

LIKE NEW' 
Two years old and still like new Four bedrooms. 2 

baths, nicely landKsped yard with beautiftil free form 
pool, wet bar. lovely earthtone carpet, range, automatic 
sprinklers and much more Evenings call 564 2332 

BUILDABLE NOW' 
9 acres in desirable Section 4 with beautifril view of 

entire valley Evenings call 5654897 

5 ACRES in Pahrump' 
Pnced at $11.500 with good terms Beautiful homes in 

the area or you can live in a Trailer Evenings call 
565-9453 

CAU POt INPOtMATION ON^OMMKIAl PlOPim " 
ON 8OU10IR MOHWAY. 

CAU PORINPORMAIION ON OUR NEW TRAa OP 
YOUNO AMERICAN HOMES IN HENDERSON IN 
UAO MOUNTAIN AREA. PRICED FROM $39,950 
to $48,950. 

FHA AND VA RNANCINO AVAILA8U. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Vivian Erickson. Broker  
Katherine Mitchell ^„..„v„. 
Jerry Bergemeyer „....„„.... 
Diane Barlow „  
James Smalley  
Travis Johnson             .....~.„_ „ 
John Woodrurr    2^5462 

BOULDER CTTY Hard to find 
2 bdrm. Boulder Square 

Condo. Highly upgraded 4 
ready for immediate move 
in. $39,060. Call Austin Re- 
alty. Inc. REALTORS. 
457 3123 or 293-2148 

HENDERSON LAND: Built 
Four plexes on this H acre. 
Plans approved 4 ready to 
go Austiii Realty. Inc. 
REALTORS. 497-3123 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REAin 

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
^ 

107-A WATER STREET 
INSIDE VALLEY BANK BIDG. 1 

ASK ABOUT OUR BUYER 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

—RESIDENTIAL— 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON THIS 3 BED- 

ROOM, 1 BATH UPGRADED HOME ON A 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC. 

2 BDRM. CONDO 
Perfect for starter home or jmall family. New car- 
pet and neat as a pin 

VALLEY VIEW 
4 bdrm . 2 bath on quiet cul-de-sac in Valley View. 
Neat and clean — Close to Schools. 

HIGHLAND HIUS BEAUH 
You must see to appreciate this lovely home in 
Highland Hills It is immaculate inside and out 
with a raised deck that offers a panoramic view of 
the entire Valley 

LOOKING FOR AN ACRE? 
You must see this Mission Hills Lot zoned for 
horses Beautiful lot includes a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with a fireplace for country living. Perfect 
for the family that needs room for Mom. Dad, the 
kids, horses and the pets BY APPOINTMENT. 

—UNO USTIN6S— 
Black Mountain Golf Course l/Ots 
Boulder Highway FronUge 
Several R-4 Pieces 
2H and 3Mi acre Lots - Close to High School. 
1 Acre - Mission Hills 
74 Acres in Paradise Hills 
Building Lot - H Acre; Area of Vo-Tech. 
\ Acre in Brianhead. Utah 

BUCK MOUNTAM REALTY- 564^2727 
INSIDE THE VALLEY RANK UDO. 

RICH AM) STEW ART^.-.-nsr::: 
DICK STEWART -  

r.r.~„.REALTOR 
 RE\LTOR 

OPEN 8 30^5 30 WEEKDAYS 
9 004 00 SATURDAYS 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
JOAN COOPER  
BETTY STEWART   
GENEBAIRD -  
PAUL SULLIVAN  
DORA WAGNER  
LARRY WIEDER   
KEN PROCTOR  
DIANA DOWNEY...       ,,     , 
PAM ALYN PETERSON  
JACKIE WILUAMS  

i 

 564-1303 
 564-2447 
„ 564-2144 
 564-1887 
 S6V0888 
  566-9064 
 J6M326 
  565^771 
  J64 2727 
 56M0» 

MULTIPLE LISTING COMPUTOR SERVICE k RE- 
LOCATION SERVICE AVAILABLE 

V 
r 

ififi 
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A PRIINDLY FORD UNDBR YOUR TREE!! 
A MONUMENTAL SELECTIONII 

OVER 600 CARS AND TRUCKS 
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM!! 

FAST. FRIENDLY 
ON-THE-SPOT 
INANCINSI 

V^i 
/ l< 

NMinilfTI 
rant tntiMMitM 
23 LNrt. 4 cyOndr tnalM. luiomiuc 
UntmlMHiB. p«iMr rtwnwo. powr iron 
Mc brakM. uMrior dwor group, intrior 
accMt group, dual tpon mirrors AN 
digital nock rattlo. conv«flt«flc« group. 
AAXU im tIfM. Clotti vinyl bucWt 
iMlt. m WMir windows. txxtysMi 
wotdlMS. (MM) gitts. tok) down rtv 
tMl ComMning comton wttti ityM! SDi 
No 1011 

-^Bvur- 

*4495 

n NEW 1979' 
nNT0 2D0N 
Hefty 2300 CC overhead Cam. 4 
cylinder englrfe. 4 speed transmission, 
front disc bftKM, *7ftrn WSW ttrer, 
deluxe bur^r*" ^— •'^ '" "''^ ""'r- 
rors. premium bodystoe r "Jiriys,, loth 
& vinyl bucket seats, r mi \, nsoie. rack 
& pinion steering A new design for a 

^complete small car! Stkn No. 1164 

Z 
UJ 

I 
flC 
u. 
0) 
< 

I o 

200 Ctp 6 cyllndw. «noin«. autemitK 
Irmuntiiloii. powor stMnng, powvr front 
dUc br*M. ak condttlonod AM radio. 
iMad (laaa. bodysid« moMtngt cioiti 
iaaimm.BR78i14WSWradials ThtBost 
SalUng Haw Car ivar introducad' Stk No 
142 

M995 

PMIKWItTt 
MMUMir 

1QL\. 

IMMEDIATE 
DEttVERYt 
TOP DOUAN FOR 
YOUR TRADE (PAID FOR 
OR NOTII YOUR EQOin WILL 
PROIAKY RAKE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENTII 

i*N 

molni. Mtofnittc 
trmntitiktn. powfr stunng. pow front 
disc brakH. air condmontd, AM raoto. 
nniao giaas CKmi taai irm. woooTom 
appN<|ua. cul P"« carpatlng. opira wtn- 
dowi. bodysldc moldlngi, piM ttrlpai. 
datun bumpar group. iKigM aHarkir 

M. ALagi •   •• * 
No 1lJ 

MUSTANG MAND NEW 1979 
MUSTANS 3 DOOR FASTIACK 

2 3 Litre 4 cylinder engine, fully lynchronized 
4 speed trtnimitaton, power steering, power 
iront disc brake*, air conditioned. AM/FM 
radio tilt wheel, interior accent group, light 
group, dual aporl mirror*. B7Si14 WSW Urea. 
pin stripes, temp, tacfi. oil. ait gauga*. wrap 
around bodyside moldmgs. fold down rear 
seal The New Breed Sik No 1133 

«5395 

MUNO NEW 1171 
LTD 2 DOOR 
VS angina. Automatic transmisakw, 
power staenng. power front disc 
bralias. Air conditioned flight bench 
seat, dock nit wt^eel, AM radio, dual 
rw speakers exterior accent group, 
tinted glass, light group, daluia beist. 
vinyl root, power vant system, dual 
accent paint stripes, glow paint, 
rocker panel motolngs, I TO sound 
insulation pkg. Ffl78i14 WSW radi- 
al*, bumper guards, dual remote 
mirrors, luxury wheel covers Com- 

lllgr** It'* l-TO Stk No 

Lagand In Its Own TliTN Sik 

illANO NEW 1979 
[^yTiJlui^^ FAIRMONT "FUTURA" 

6 cylinder engine, automatic trantmi*aion, 
power stearing, power front disc brike*, air 
conditioned. AM/FM al«r«o, bucket seats, 
Bn78«t4 WSW tires, deluxe bumper group, 
accent paint stripes, deluxe wheel covers, 
deluxe ben*, color keyed cut pile carpet, 
bright exterior moldings, dual bright rnirror*. 
tinted giau. A distinctive peraonai car tor 
now Stk No tots 

BUY, LiASE 
OR RENT!! 

^m mirrors, luxury wheel covers Com- 
apare   You'lllgr** It'* l-TO Stk No 

1196 

_»6595 
W/i 

THUNDEMIRO 
351  VB engine   automatic tranamlstkm. 
tisering, 
AM/FM itareo, tilt i 

front due brafcaa, air condltl 
power 
ilonad. 

. cnita* control power seat 
power windows, interior dacor group, auto **at 
reaisas* day-date dxk opera windows, paint 
stripes. HR7Bil6 WSW lira*, bumper group, tinted 

TfTSniMTBiilf  
3 Door. 4 cylinder, automatic, air condl- 
ttonlng, AM/FM stereo, bucket teats, wirt 
wheal covtrs, WSW, "Low Low Mtlas" No 
P3287 
WAS t4H9       -MUST SILL" 

70 CNin tAPMCI CLAfSir 
V8. automahc  power tteartno, power 
brakes air conditioning. tiH I crulsa, 
AM/FM stereo, vinyl top, power wtndowi 
& seats, WSW. "LoMtatTWitti Options" No 
648A 
WAS t44M       -MUST SfLL" 

$ 

77 FORD 'mANAOA MU" 
4 Door, 6 cyllndar, automatic, 

rina 

wheel power windows, and locks, velour 
interior. WSW  radlals,  "Luxury With 
Economy  No P3258 
WAS iM«S       "MUST SfLL" 

3566 
DOvMf 

steering.sieerrng, power brakes, air bndl- 
lloning   vinyl lop.  AM/FM stereo, tilt 

^4888 
71 FOfHTFAIIIMOIir 
4 door VB. automatic, poiMr tiasrlng. 
power brakes, air condWonlng, AM radio, 
vinyl top. bodyside motdlngs, WSW radl- 
als, Fords Largest Sellar'Nc. P3229 
WAS tins       "MUST SELL" '4888 
73 CADILLAC tlEETWOOO NOUOMUr 
4 Door, fully loaded. V8. automatic, power 
steering power brakes, air conditioning, 
AM/FM w/tape. power saat. windows and 
antenna vtnvl too till Whaal. WSW, 

Loaded With Options No RTW 
WAS tStM       "MUST SIU" 

77 PONTIAC'WANO PRir 
»2766 

remou mirror ttyted Road Whealt, Wid* 
r group 
wSeali 

No 1338 
side molding. Why drive when you can fly' Sik 

77 
4 doer, V8, automatic, power staaring. 
ppwar brakes, air conditioning. AM radio. 
WSW tires. vakxK imernr 'Perlacl Fami- 
4 Transportation  No. 4t7A 

AS S4»M      -MUST Sf U" 
$ 3766 

71 CADILLAC tOOK DEVILLE OlLIBANCr 
Ftill power, tilt & cruiM. AM/FM w/tape. 
YJnyTttp, custom wtiaals. WSW "Loaded 0 , 
Wtfh OpnoTK" No 418A 9i 
WAS IS2M       "MUST SELL" >4999 
73 ran tTD NASor 
V8  automatic, power itearino  power 

av  conditioning.   AM   radio 
IMartor lugoag* rack WSW 

Stz* Fwntly Wagon' No 887A 
WAS t2SSS       ntUST SEU" 

% 2166 

5 
u. 
>• 

i 
S s 
2 

0) 
< 

74 PWTIAC -IBMHI lAFAM WAOOT 
V8. automatic, power aleermg power ^ _, _ ^ ^ 
brakaa, air oonditionng AM radk). luo- f A J fiM 
gaga rack "For Work Or Way No 987A ^ / il Mfl 
WAS WN       -MUfcT SELL"     fatWl 

77 CNorr 'wm. CARLO LANOAIT 
V8  automatic, powir Haering   power 
brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM w/tape 
power windows, and laal. vinyi top WSW 
radials  turbm wtieal covers.  'Stylish • 
Onvmg  No P3265 9 
WAS tSMS       -MUST SELL 5266 
1171 FIRO tANMONT 
2 Door. 6 cyllndar automatic powr 
tiaaring, power brakes, av conditioning 
AM radio vinyl top wtre wheel covert. 
WSW ndiais Wd s Largstt Safling Car 
No P3263 
VfAS tUN       "MUST SELL- *4488 
71 DATSUN T10 WAROT 

bodyside motdlnfi. 
"Economy WMon  No /86A 

radial tirat. 
4 cylinder 4 speed AM^M radio, bucket 
ta«s bodystd* rr 
"Economy Wagon 
WAStUN 

$ 
"MUST SELL" 

7l 
VI. 
brakat. sir 

2588 
Haartno. powtr 

ntontng, tilt I crmia 
mm tmn w/tip*. 

isNt bench tan vmvl top, tacianr custom 
ertiaals-fords Rnasr No 1012A 
WAS trSN      -MUST SEU' *6588 
7R 
2aoor. 4 »llndar. autonwttc air condi- 
NoMM. AM rioto. wdMR aaM. wsw. 
^•^k^^ - .a^A^a   .'^^•^ari   h^«A^ Bcwy CBawm emaaN  rwieR rrwew 
For Mom  No W24 
WAS ISttf       -MUST SEU" 

$ 2288 

71 FORD TAHHHONT FUTURA" 
6 cylinder. 3 speed power tiering, power 
brrns. atr condihoning. cloth interior.  # A A AA 
WSW "Sporty Economy  No fl789 vA HNK 
WAS tWS       "MUST SEU"     tUUv 

57695 
7| FORD tAIRMONT 
4 Door. V8. automatic power steering. 
power brakes air conditionina AM radio 
vinvt kxi  WSW radialt    Only tOOOO 
milee No P3229 
WAS $St9S       "MUST SELL" '4888 

77 DATSUN '710 STATION WAOOT 
4 cylinder. 4 tpeed. air conditioning AM 
radio bucket teats, luggage rack. WSW. 
rear window defroster. "Like New No 
7301A 
WAS $44M       "MUST SELL" 

77 DATSUN T10" 
2 Door 4 cylinder 4 speed bucket seats. 
WSW tires. A Great Chrittmat Gitf" No 
9030A 
WAS IStM       "MUST SELL" 

$ 3288 
77 FORD "LTD" 
4 Door V8. automatic power steering 
power ^akas air conditioning AM radio, 
tilt wheal, WSW tires. "Forite FuH Sin 
Car" No P3259 
WAS I4M8       "MUST SELL" '3997 
7S RMO tlUHANR ir 
2 Door. V8, automatic power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats. AM M/lape. 
wire wheel covers WSW "For The Young 
At Haan No R829 
WAS t»MS       "MUST SELL" 

'3988 
75F0R0tLiTr 
2 Door. VB. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes air conditioning, vinyl top. 
AM/FM W'tape tiH wheel, power windows, 
split bench saat. custom wheelt. WSW 
radialt 'Luxury' No 1 USA 
WAS IM*5       "MUST SELL" 

% 2866 
77 FORD IMinANR MACN I' 
3 Door. vB, automatic power titering, 
power brakes, air conditioning. AHA/FM 
w/lape. bucket seats, digital ck)ck. 
gaugst, factory custom wheels RWL 
radials "Sporty Economy No 1181A 
WAS Mm      "MUST SELL" 

% 

70 FORD "T-SMO" 
V8  automatic  power steering, 
brakat. air conditioning AM/FM stereo, 
tilt & cruise power windows, taais t door 
kicks, vtnyi top wire wheal covers. WSW 
Fords Finest No R828 

WAS tMM       "MUST ULL" 

4888 

$ 5688 
77 CNEYY -CAPRICE CLASSIT 
2 Ooar. VB. automatic power steering, 
powtr brakes an conditioning AM radio 
w/iapt. tMt & cruise. poiMr windows, vtnyl 
top WSW -tmra daw" No P324S 
WAS ISSN      -MUST SEU" 

2 Door VB. automatic power staenng 
power brakes, w conditioning AM/FM 8 
track, ctolh t vinyt taut, WSW hrtt. 

Extra Ciaan No M4>A 
WAS I4SS9       -MUST SELL" 

'5995 

'4188 

V8. automatic, powar siaanno. 
brakes, air conditioning. AM/Fw w/tapt. 
tilt wheel, power wtndowt. bucket taatt 
with vakwr Interior, console. WSW radialt 
& custom wheats "Style And 7 nYl. 
WASIMSI lUST SiU- 

V8 automatic, power steering, pwtr 
brakes, av condmoning. AM radk). till I 
cruita. powtr wtndowt. vekwr interior, 
vinyl lop, WSW radials wtre wheel covert 
Silver Btauty No 93038 

WAS 17419       -MUST SELL" 

'5466 

'6288 
73 OLDS tUTLASr 2 OR 
VB, automahc. powtr sieanng, brakiT 
AIM. AM radio  custom interior, WSW, 
Sharp Transportatioo  No 787A 

WAS t27H    "MUST SELL" '2388 
2 Door V8, automatic, powar tiatrin 

condltionlni brakes, air conditioning, bit 
cruise, AM/FM w/tape. tplit pow« 
power windowt. winyl top, WSW, 
and Comton" No Pl2«9 
WAS IMM       -MUST SELL' 

"Slylt 

77 CNEVT IMUDU CLASSIC" 
2 Door  6 cylinder, automatic  powar 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
AM rMfK). vinyl top. WSW radials Sharp 
Economy   No 4506 
WAS |4Mi       "MUST SELL" 

'4588 

74 PONTIAC "ORANO AM" 
4 Door. VB, automatic, power tiatring, 
powtr brakit, air conMioning, AM/FM 
tiarto wAapt, tm t enilta. power win- 
dow t tati, vinyl lop. factory custom 
wttaalt. WSW. family Trantporlation 
No173A 
WAS I34N      -MUST SELL" 

'3977 
USED TRUCKS 

ilbugtK 

C/oFiJ 

TRUCKS 

7 
NEVADA'S-OmCUL' 

TRUCK 
HEADQUARTERS 

SD-^ ^y^ 

ifTf FORD eoumiii 
•eONOMY mOKUP 

t n an 2 0 L«< 4 cflMe mm. bnM NM 
I ymt miamiiw. tWIiWw. mm fm 

S* Ng I? 

^4290 

1070 POWO F'lOO 1M" 
CUtTOM STYLMIM PU 
300 C10 I cyHMw we** ci**i« iitM tiMp* 
UMMM«lH«.aMt«.4iintB MMM> •*• 
COOKXg pK>t«   V*t\i 4 piT li'M   SK   NO 
iX>t  Si( OvlRStlS 

M599 

<070 PORD P«100 ISO" 
CUtTOM STYUtlM Ml 

kM novM Mnort, IV BOnORNRO^ MOV COOMI |ki, 
Mw twi* si./i>is I pi» WM Wm iif 

^5999 

$ 2688 
77 CNRTSLB-COROORA" 
Vt. automatic, power ttewing, 
brakat, air conditioning, tilt I cruita. 
AM^ w/lapt. i«iii bench powtr taatt. 
power windowt I locks, vinyl top. win 
wtiaal covirt "Opiiont Qakirt" No 949A 
WAS IS3M       -MUST SELL" '5488 

78 FORD "COURIEr 
4 cylinder.  4  speed 
western   mirrors. 
"Economy Pickup' 
WASt4SM 

br*ta, 
HO   rear   bumpar. 

No R788T 
-MUST SEU" 

S 

^MB^HM^N E      ^^^Pw^B^OW AM • 

77 FORO T1B0 CUfTOT 
VB. 3 tpaad. powtr ilttrtng, 
brakaa, dual banariat. AM radio, gaugaa, 
wtaitr mirrort, HO rttr bumpar, "low 
Milts and Cttan" No 421AT 
WAS IMS!       -MUST SEU" 

3988 

$ 

77 FORO "MAVERICX" 
4 Doer, 6 cyimdtr, iMlBHaB(^._ 
titarinfl. powtr brakaa. air condMonlnQ, 
AM ra4o vmyi top WSW Famiy Econo- 
my No R815 • ' 
WAS M4M       "MUST SELL" 

3888 

I 3588 

VI, K, powtr tittrtng, 
g, tilt I brakat, air conditioning, tut k crwse, 

AM^ wAape, powtr windows, idnyl top. 
factory custom wheels. WSW. itim 
Driving  No &932A 
WAS ISSN       "MUST SELL" '5966 
7BGMnT1MPAU" 
4 Door. VI. automatic powtr tittrtng. 
ptwar brakat, ak condniontiMjM radio. 
powtr wtndowt, vwyl top, tfSW, cruitt 
control, "Chritbnta l^ratanl For Tht Fami- 
W No P3257 
WASSMN      "MUST SEU' '2477 

$ 499^ 
7S CNEVT "CUSTOM OEUIKE ir 
I cyllndar, 3 tpaad. AM/FM ml\^. HO  ' 
rear bumper "Only 7100 Mllei" No 321 AT 
WAS tlMI       -MUST SELL" '4566 
77 FORD "F280 CNSTOOr 
VB. automaoc. power brakaa. 
mrrort. mag wnaala, HD rttr 

Pickup nm Styta" ite MSAT 
|WAS M7SI       -MUST 

1070 FORD RANONIRO 
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fRlENDlY FORDS 
DETERMINATION TO BE 
THE UIRGEST VOLUME 
FORD DEALER IN THE 
WEST   MAKES 

THIS SALE POSSIBLE!! 

;S FORD -MUSTAN8 If 
3 Doer, 4 cyNndtr. 4 tpaid. AM/FM 
bucktl taatt, gtugaa. wire a^iati eovtrt. 
WSW,  A RtalC^ No 8MA 
WU t4SN       -MUST StU- '4488 
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> 
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SAVE 
HUNDREDS! 

666 N. DECATUR - PH. 870-7221 
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""Proof afaiiL.Jlsksdy 1^^^ A Friondy Ford doilT 

V 

i^SW^-'J^t^^i^MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM FRIENDLY FORD M'Jl^^''^iT<'^^' MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM FRIENDLY FORD i#J^^V^^^#'*ft^a^^^«pfi^ 

Four Party Lines are Pack 
Cnrson 

St«te Library 
;:ity, «••. 89701 

/' 

ly UfiM K««ttn«ii 

Jle fast growth rate of Hen- 

pany Copes With City a uiutraui 

derson for the past year, and 
the projected one for the com- 
ing year, is not only causing 
problems for the city but also 
for the various utilities, in- 
cluding the Continental Tel- 
phone Co. 

Cayton Johnson, manager of 
the Henderson office of Conti- 
nental Telphone, said that so 
far this year they have instal- 
led 802 telephones and before 
December is over, he figures 
that 900 will have been instal- 
led. 

That's quite a growth rate 
for a telephone company and 

Johnson said although he 
knew Henderson was grpwjng 
when he was transferred 
here, he had no idea it would 
be like this. 

Business phones have in- 
creased 15.2 per cent and 152 
business lines have been in- 
stalled. 

"But that's nothing to the 
growth that is coming next 
year," Johnson said. "We ex- 
pect 1100 homes to be ready 
for phones next year for con- 
tractors, that doesn't include 
the individually built homes," 
Johnson said they're also 
finalizing 500 additional 
homes the next 30 days. He 

CIciyton Johnson 

also expects another 50 busi- 
ness lines to be installed. 

To eop^-M4U» the growth. 
Continental Telephone Co. has 
announced plans to moder- 
nize and digitalize the central 
office. 

It will probably amount to a 
mutli - million dollar project. 

"The expanded fast growth 
rate is hard to keep up with 
Johnson said, "but we are 
working hard to keep up with 
it. He said that Henderson re- 
sidents besides being able to 
dial the Henderson prefix, and 
dial over 33 in the valley free 
ofcharge. Sometimes the traf- 
fic on the Las Vegas lines is 

very heavy. 
When the Henderson lines 

get over traffic is when soms-, 
thing happens in the city that 
is unusual. Hecited a couple of 
weeks HUO as an example. 
when there were snow Hur- 
ries in Henderson. He said the 
whole board lighted up as 
people called their friends to 
tell them it was snowing. 

"My wife even called me." 
Johnson said. 

Johnson said it is hard to 
forecast the type of growth 
that Henderson is experienc- 

S«« TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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New Governor Favors Community College Here 
•M^^   A Christmas Birthday is 'Wonderful' Says Ruth McClelland 

by Moiry Ztnoff 

Hott to think of it •• but I wot 
thoro, Chorloy, whon th« atom 
bombs wort shot off for tho first 
tintos et Fronchmon Flats bock in 
'51. 

Mony of yovi woro thort, toe. 
Most of you who woron't did 

stand and watch tho big mus- 
hroom cloud floot ovor Vogas, 
Mondtrsofi and loialdor^ os it 
climbod highor and highor and 
flootod on out of rongo. It was a 
most OKciting sight. 

From our vontago point •• tho 
pross NEWS NOO, as it wos caU 
lod, wo woro throo milos from 
ground loro and wo woro kopt 
informod by loudspoakor lotup 
obout tho big S-36s coming in for 
obovo, ono boing tho corrior of 
tho bomb thot would shortly bo 
droppod. Wo woro told to put on 
tho spociol block glossos supplied 
w ...so dofk thot you could iust 
soo 0 pin-point of light as you 
looked thru them at the sun. We 
woro told to put them en, turn our 
bocks to whore the bomb tarould 
eiplode, then after a flash of 
light would come to our glasses 
wo could turn arouitd and look at 
tho red fireboll overhead. 

The countdown come. We 
turned our backs to the bomb 
tarfot area. The flash of light! So 
bright that your eyes saw a sheet 
of white. Remember the sun was 
only a pin point of light on a 
black background. Here it was a 
sheet of white. Then, turning and 
looking up, seeing the boiling 
mass of red flame, churning 
around in the skies ortd always 
shooting upward into the 
heavens ... finally to form o grey 
cloud •• mushroom shape ... top- 
ped by a white patch of ice at the 
top. 

I recite those facts today as I 
recall standing alongside Oob 
Considine, who was covering for 
the Hearst papers and Walter 

I Ziedler, ntayor of my old homo 
city of AAilwoukee. After tho 

jlMmb blast, Ziedler commented 
f tho dangers of being there, 

he hod foh something in his 
I, that he was geing to elfi- 

obfect. 
TINS we bnng up new OMMfM 
»ple IN Utah sr* making 
ims for losses of door ones by 

concer and the claims ore that 
[the cancer was inducod by the 
rodie-octive rays from the nuc- 
leer eiplosions end tftot tfte fall- 
out material was supposedly 

SeCMORRr* 
Pegel 

ty Mary Stafford 

Ever wonder how people 
who have December 25 birth- 
days celebrate both Christ- 
mas and their natal day? 

Ruth McClelland was born 
December 25, 1900, 

"I always received double 
gifts and 1 always had a cake," 
she said. "Instead of pumpkin 
pie, we had birthday cake 
along with our Christmas din- 
ner!" 

Mrs. McClelland had six 
brothers and one sister and al- 
though the family didn't have 
a great deal of moHey when 
she was a youngster growing 
up in Pennsylvania, they al- 
ways saw to it that she had a 
special birthday along with 
Christmas, 

"As a child our gifts usually 
consisted of homemade things 
from our parents ... sleds or 
wagons made by my father 
and clothes made by mother." 
she recalled. 

One year that was espe- 
cially memorable was the 
year her first child was born. 
"I wasn't quite 16 when Helen 
was born on December 16 and 
that year I had an early 
Christmas and birthday, and 
also a very special gift." 

As her own family grew to 
six daughters and one son, 
"they always saw to it that I 
had a special giftforChristms, 
wrapped in Christmas paper, 
and also one for my birthday, 
wrapped in birthday wrap. 

"And they also insisted that 
we have a cake, even though I 
had to make it myself when 
the children were small. We 
didn't even know what a 
boxed cake was in those days. 

"I made an especially good 
yellow cake that everyone was 
very fond of," she continued. 
"Of course in those days eggs 

Senator James I. Gibson, 
speaking with Assemblymen 
Jack Jeffrey and Nash Sena be- 
fore the Chamber of G>mmerce 
Thurs., said Henderson has a 
good chance of getting a com- 
munity college since Governor- 
elect Robert List is in favor of it. 

However, Gibson said, the 
proposal facet stiff opposition in 
the Assembly even though the 
senate will probably favor it. He 
said the las Vegas people will 
oppose the Henderson location. 

The three Henderson legis- 
lators, speaking bofore members 
of the Henderson and Boulder 
City Chambers of Commerce, at a 
breakfast meeting at the El- 
dorado Club, named the passage 
of Proposition 6 the number one 
challenge of the coming legisla- 
tive session. 

Proposition 6 calls for a reduc- 
tion in property taxes for the 
state's citizens. 

Senator James I. Gibson said 
the legislature would be looking 
iofmore^uitable woysof oppli-- 

LOVES HAVING A BIRTHDAY ON CHRISTMAS DAY - Ruth McClelland is shown beside 
the family Christmas tree holding a Christmas gift while her birthday gift from 
daughter Helen logo and husband, a beautiful parakeet, sits in its cage beside her. 

weren't 89 cents a dozeni" 
After the birth of their first 

three children, the McClel- 
lands moved to Minnesota 
where Mr. McClelland was 
employed by the state. And 
that is where the next four 
children were born. 

Twenty - three years ago 
they moved to Henderson and 
McClelland worked at 
Titanium Metals until he pas- 
sed away a few years ago. 

"My daughter, Betty Winn, 
was the first to make the move 
to this area and she now lives 
in Tempe. Arizona. Then 
another daughter, Lois 
Ruhnau, was the next to come 
to Las Vegas and she still lives 
here. 

"When we moved we 
brought our three youngest 
girls and son with us and then 
the oldest daughter, Helen 
lago and her husband, joined 
the family later, moving here 
ten years ago." 

Mrs. McClelland still main- 
tains h^r own home which she 
shares with daughter Janet 
Cobb and family. 

"I do most of the laundry 
and cooking and look forward 
to playing bingo every Friday 
evening and on Sunday," she 
said. "I never learned to drive 
until I came to Nevada but 
don't drive any longer but 
with my family around me, it 
really isn't necessary any- 
way." 

The remainder of her chil- 
dren not already mentioned 
are .\rlene Ballard of Las 
Vegas and Howard McClelland 
Jr. of Henderson, .\nother 
daughter is deceased. 

She ^Iso has 15 grandchil- 
dren and six great - grand- 
childrenwithonedue shortly. 

Her Christmas - birthday 
this year was spent with many 
members of the large family at 
the new home of granddaugh- 
ter Kathy Weitz. 

Does having a birthday on 
the same day as Chrsitmas 
make a difference** 

"I have a wonderful day ... 
really a ball." says Ruth 
McClelland. 
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Excise Tax on Phone Bills to Drop 
Good news for consumers in 

the new year — the federal 
excise tax on telephone bills 
is declining, with an expected 
savings of $391 million. Conti- 
nental Telephone customer 
services manager Clayton 
Johnson announced today. 

The tax drops frotft 4 per- 
cent of the bill to 3 percent 

beginning January 1. The 
steady decrease began sev- 
eral years ago thanks to con- 
gressional action. The decline 
will continue by 1 percent 
each year until January 1. 
1962, when the levy i.s elimi- 
nated. 

— The tax savings for consum- 
ers is based on the estimated 

difference between what they 
would have paid in 1979 at the 
4 percent rate, and what they 
will actually pay at the new 3 
percent rate. 

About $62 million of the 
total $391 million will be 
saved by customers of the 
nations 1.550 Independent 

telephone companies, ac- 
cording to estimates by the 
U.S. Independent Telephone 
Association. The remainder 
of the savings will go to Bell 
System customers. The Inde- 
pendent companies serve 
more than 31 million tele- 
phones — one of every five In 
the country. 

% 
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cation for a tax reduction, stating 
that if Proposition 6 goes into ef- 
fect, five taxpayers living in iden- 
tical homes on the same street 
could conceivably be paying a 
different tax on their homes, 
homes. 

Gibson said the more equita- 
ble tax solutions would probably 
be on "either-or" application, 
and if the voters approve proposi- 
tion 6, the legislative proposals 
would not be put into effect. 

He said ot the end of this year 
the state has found it has a surp- 
lus of $150 million. 

"It was on unanticipated gain 
of $130 million," Gibson said. 
'We had planned for a $20 mill- 
ion surplus but a 29 per cent gain 
in gaming and 25 per cent gain 
in sales brought the unantici- 
pated tax growth. The chal- 
lenge," he said, "will be not to 
squander or start programs that 
cannot be continued with the 

money." The effect of proposition 
6, he said would be to reduce 
taxes by $70 million. 

Gibson said the legislature 
may consider a proposal to get 
the state out of the property tax 

business. Taxes that will be con- 
sidered for renfoval include the 
inventory tox on businesses and 
personal property tax. The re- 
moval of sales im from food must 

go to a vote of the people, he 
said, and in the last three states 

who voted on this proposal, it 
was turned down. 

Speaking about highways, 

Gibson said he felt there is a 

major crisis in the highwoy de- 

See OOVfRNOt FAVORS 
cont. on poge 2 
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